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PREFACE.
To go about to explain any of St. Paul's epistles,
after so great a train of expositors and commentators,
might seem an attempt of vanity, censurable for its
needlessness, did not the daily and approved examples
of pious and learned men justify it. This may be some
excuse for me to the public, if ever these following papersshould chance to come abroad: but to myself, for
whoseuse this work was undertaken, I need make no
apology. Though I had been conversant in these
epistles, as well as in otherparts of sacred scripture,
yet I found that' I understood them not; I mean the
doctrinal and discursive parts of them : though the practical directions, which are usually dropped in the'latter
part of each epistle, appeared to me very plain, intelligible, and instructive.
I did not, when I reflected on it,verymuch wonder, that
this part of sacred scripture had difficulties in it: many.
causes of obscurity did readily occur to me. The nature
of epistolary writings in genera1,disposesthe writerto pass
by the mentioning of many things, as well known to him,
to whom his letter is addressed, which are necessary to be
laid open to a stranger, to make him comprehend what
s2
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is said: and it not seldom falls out, that a well-penned
letter, which is very easy and intelligible to the receiver,
is very obscure to a stranger, who hardly knows what to
make of it. The matters that St. Paul writ about, mere
certainly things well known to those he writ to, and
which they had some peculiar concern in; which made
them easily apprehend his meaning, and see the tendency
and force of his discourse. But we having nom, at this
distance, no information of the occasion -of his writing,
little or no knowledge of the temper and circumstances those he writ to were in, but what is tc he gathered out of the epistles thenlselves ; it is not strange,
that many things in them lie concealed to us, which, no
doubt, they mho wereconcerned in the letter, understood at first sight.Addto
this, that in many places
it is manifest he answers letters sent, and questions proposed to him, which, if we had, would much better clear
those passages that relate to them, than all the learned
notes of critics and coln1nentators, who in after-times fill
us wiih their conjectnres ; for very often, as to the matter in hand, they are nothing else.
The language wherein these epistles are writ, is another, and that no small occasion oftheir obscurity to us
now : the words are Greek : a language dead many ages
since: a languege of a very witty, volatile people, seekers
atter novelty, and abounding with variety of notions and
sects, to which they applied the terms of their common
tongue, with greatlibertyandvariety:andyet
this
makes but one smallpart of the difficulty in the language
of these epistles; there is a peculiarity in it, that much
more obscures and perplexes the meaning of these writings, than what can be occasioned by the looseness and
variety of the Greek tongue. The terms are Greek, but
the idiom, or turn of the phrases, may be truly said to
be Hebrew or Syriack. The custom and familiarity of
which tongues do sometimes so far influence the expressions in these epistles, that one may observe the force of
the Hebrew conjugations, particularly that of HiPhil,
given to Greek verbs, in a way unknown to the Grecians
themselves. Nor is this all;the subject treated of in
these epistles is so wholly new, and the doctrines cun-
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tained in them so perfectly remote from the notions that
mankind were acquainted with, that most of the important termsin it have quite another signification from
what they have in other discourses. So that putting all
together, we may truly sap, that the New Testament is
a book written in a language peculiar to itself.
T o these causesof obscurity, commonto St. Paul, with
most of the otherpenmen of the several books of the New
Testament, we may add those that arepeculiarly his, and
owing to his style and temper. H e was, as it is visible, a
man of quick thought, and warm temper, mighty well
versed in the writings of the Old Testament, and full of
the doctrineof the New. All this put together, suggested
matterto himinabundance,
on thosesubjectswhich
came in his way : so that one may consider him, when
he was writing, as beset with a croud
of thoughts, all
In thisposture of mind it was
strivingforutterance.
almost impossible for himto keep that slow pace, and observe minutely that order and method of ranging all he
said, from which results an easy and obvious perspicuity.
T o this plenty andvehemenceof his, may be imputed those
many large parentheses, which a careful reader may observe in his epistles. Upon this account also it is, that he
often breaks off in the middle of an argun~ent,to let. in
some new thought suggested by his own words; which
having pursued and explained, as far as conduced to his
present purpose, he re-assumes again the thread of his
discourse, and goes on with it, without taking anynotice,
been before saythat he returns again to what he had
ing; though sometimes it be so far off, that it may well
have slipt out of his mind, and requires a very attentive
reader to observe, and so bring thedisjointed members together, as to makeup the connexion,and see how the scattered parts of the discourse hang together in a coherent,
well-agreeing sense, that makes it all of a. piece.
Besides the disturbance in perusing St. Paul's epistles,
from the plenty and vivacity of his thoughts, which map
obscure his method, and often hide his sense from an unwary, or over-hasty reader; the frequent changing of the
personage he speaks in, renders t h e sense w r y uncertain,
and is apt tomislead one that has notsome clue to guide
him; sometimes by the pronoun I, he means himself';
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sometimes any Christian ; sometimes a Jew, and sometimes any man, &c. If speaking of himself, in the first
person singular, has so various meanings ; his use of the
first person plural is with a far greater latitude, sometimes designing himself alone, sometimes those with himself, whom he makes partners to the epistles ; sometimes
with himself, comprehending theother
apostles, or
preachers of the gospel, or Christians : nay, sometimes he
in that way speaks of the converted Jews, other times of
the convertedGentiles, and sometimes of others, in a
more or less extended sense, every one of which varies
the meaning of the plaice, and makes it to be dieerently
understood. I have forborne to trouble the reader with
examples of them here. If his own observation hath
not already furnished him with them, thefollowing paraphrase and notes, I suppose, will satisfy him in the point.
In the current also of his discourse, he sometimes
drops in the objections of others, andhis answers to them,
without any change in the scheme of his language, that
might give notice of any other speaking, besides himself. This requires great attention to observe : and pet,
if it be neglected or overlooked, will make the reader
very much mistakeand misunderstand his meaning,
and render the sense very perplexed.
These are intrinsicdifficulties arising from the text itself, whereof there might be a great many other named,
as the uncertainty, sometimes, who are the persons he
speaks to, or the opinions, or practices, which he has in
his eye, sometimes in alluding to them, sometimes in his
exhortationsand reproofs. But, those above-mentioned
being the chief, it may suffice to have opened qur eyes
a little upon them, which, well examined, may contribute towards our discovery of the rest.
TOthese we may subjoin two external causes, that
have made no small increase of the native and original
difficulties, that keep us from an easy and assured discovery of St. Paul's sense, in many parts of his epistles :
and those are,
First, Thedividing of them intochapters, and verses,as
we have done ; whereby they are so chopped and minced,
and, as they are now printed, stand so broken and divided, that not only the common people take the verses
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usually for distinct aphorisms; but even men of more advanced knowledge, in reading themylose
very much of the
strength and force of the coherence, and the light that
depends on it. Our minds are so weak and narrow, that
they have need of all the helps and assistances that can
be procured, to lay before them undisturbedly the thread
and coherence of any discourse; by which alone they are
truly improved, and led into the genuinesense of the author. When the eye is constantly disturbed in loose sentences, that, by their standing and separation appear as
so many distinct fragments : the mind wili have much
ado to take in, and carry on in its memory, an uniform
discourse of dependentreasonings ; especiallyhaving
from the cradle been used to wrong impressions concerning them, and constantly accustomedto hear them quoted
as distinct sentences, without any limitation
or explication of their precise meaning, from the place they stand
in, and the relationtheybeartowhatgoes
before, or
follows. These divisions also have given occasion to the
reading these epistles by parcels, and in scraps, which
has farther confirmed the evil arising from such partitions. And I doubt not but every one will confess it to
be a very unlikely way, to come t o the understanding of
any other letters, to read them piece-meal, a bit to-day,
and another scrap to-morrow, and so on by broken intervals : especially if the pause and cessation should be
made, as the chapters t h e apostle’s epistles are divided
into,doendsometimesinthemiddle
of a discourse,
and sometimes in the middle of asentence.
It cannot
therefore but be wondered, that that should be permitted
to be done to holy writ, which would visibly disturb the
sense, and hinder the understanding of any other book
whatsoever. If Tully’s epistles were so printed, and so
used, I ask, Whether they would not be much harder to
beunderstood, less easy, and less pleasant to be read,
by much, than now they are ?
How plain soever this abuse is, and what prejudice
soever it does to t,he understanding of the sacred scripture, yet if a bible was printed as it should be, and as the
several parts of it were writ, in continued discourses,
where the argument is continued, I doubt not but the
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several parties would complain of it, as an innovation,
and a dangerouschangeinthe
publishing those holy
books. And indeed, those who are for maintaining their
opinions, and the systems of part,ies, by sound of words,
with a neglect of the true sense of scripture, would have
reason to make andfoment the outcry. They would most
of them be immediately disarmed of their greatmagazine
of artillery, wherewith they defend themselves and fall
upon others. If the holy scriptures were but laid before
the eyes of Christians, in its concexion and consistency, it
would not then be so easy to snatch out a few words, as
if they were separate from the rest, to serve a purpose,
to which they do not at all belong, and with which they
have nothing to do. But, as the matter nom stands, he
that has a mind to it, may at a cheap rate be a notable
champion for the truth, that is, for the doctrines of the
sect, that chance or interest has cast him into. H e need
but be furnished with verses of sacred scripture, containing words and expressions that are but flexible, (as all
general obscure and doubtful ones are)and his system, that
has appropriated them to the orthodoxy of his church,
makes them immediately strong and irrefragable arguments for his opinion. This is the benefitofloose sentences, and scripture crumbled into verses, which quickly
turn into independentaphorisms. But if the quotation in
the verse produced were considered as a part of a continued coherent discourse, and so its sense were lilnited by
the tenourof the context, most of these forwardand warm
disputants would be quite stripped of those, which they
doubt not now to call spiritual weapons ; and theywould
hare often nothing to say, that would not show their
weakness, and manifestly fly in their faces. I crave leave
to set down a saying of the learned and judicious Mr.
Selden:Ininterpretingthescripture,
says he,many
do as if a man should see one have ten pounds, which
" he reckoned by 1, 2 , 3, 4, 5 , 6 , 7, 8, 9, 10, meaning
'(four was but four units, and five fiveunits, kc. and that
'(he had in all but ten pounds : the other that sees him,
cc takes not the figures together as he doth, but
picks
here and there; and thereupon reports that he hadfive
('pounds in one bag, and six pounds in another bag, and
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nine pounds in another bag, &c. when as, in truth, he
has but ten pounds in all. So we pick out a text here and
there, to make it serve our turn ; whereas if we take it
altogether, and consider what went before, and what
cc followed after, we should find it. meant
no
such
thing.”
I have heard sober Christians verymuch admire, why
ordinaryilliterate people, who were profasors, thatshowed
a concern for religion, seemed much more conversant in
St. Paul’s epistles, than in the plainer, and (as it seemed
to them) much more intelligible parts of the New Testament ; they confessed, that, though they read St. Paul’s
epistles with their best attention, yet theygenerally found
them too hardto be mastered, andthey laboured in
vain so far to reach the apostle’s meaning, all along in
the train of what he said, as to read them with that
satisfact3on that arises from a feeling, that we nnderstand and fully comprehend the force and reasoning of
an author; and therefore they could not imagine what
those saw in them whose eyes they thought not much
betterthantheir
own. Butthe case was plain, these
a mind to see nothing in
sober inquisitive readers had
St. Paul’s epistles, but just whathemeant
; whereas
thoseothers, of aquicker andgayersight,
could see
inthemwhat
t.hey pleased. Nothing is more acceptable to fancy, thanpliant terms, and expressions that
are not obstinate; in such it can find its account with
delight, and with them be illuminated, orthodox, infallible at pleasure, andinits
own way. But where the
sense of the author goes visibly in its own train, and the
words, receiving a determined sense from their conlpanions and adjacents, iviil notconsent togive countenanceand colour to what is agreedto be right,and
must be supported at any rate, there men of established
orthodoxydonot so well find theirsatisfaction.
And
perhaps, if it mere well examined, it would be no very
extravagant paradox to say, that there are fewer that
bring theiropinions to thesacred scripture, tobe tried by
that infallible rule,than bring thesacred scriptureto their
opinions, to bend it to them, to make it, as they can, a
cover andguardtothem,Andtothis
purpose, its
being divided into verses, and brsught, as much as may
(6
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be, into loose and general aphorisms, makes it most
useful and serviceable. And in this lies the other great
cause of obscurity and perplexedness, which has been
cast upon St. Paul’s epistles from without.
St. Paul’sepistles, asthey standtranslated in our
English Bibles, are now, by long alrd constant use, become a part of the Englishlanguage,
and common
phraseology, especially in matters of religion : this every
one uses familiarly, andthinks he understands; but it
must be observed, that if he has a distinct meaning,
when he uses those words and phrases, and knows hirnself, what he intends by them, it is always according to
the sense of his own system, and the articles, or interpretations, of the society he is engaged in. So that all
this knowledge and understanding, which he has in the
use of these passages of sacred scripture, reaches no farther than this, that he knows (and that is very well)
what he himself says, but thereby knows nothing at all
what St. Paul said in them. The apostle writ not by
that man’s system, and so his meaning cannot be known
by it. This being the ordinaryway of understanding
the epistles, and every sect being perfectly orthodox in
his own judgment ; what a great arld invincible darkness
must this cast upon St. Paul’s meaning, to all those of
that way, inall those places where his thoughts and
sense run counter to what any party has espousedfor
orthodox; as it must, unavoidably, to all but one of the
different systems, in all those passages thatany way
relate to the points in controversy between them ?
This is a mischief, which however frequent, andalmost
natural, reaches so far, that it would justlymake all
those who depend upon them whollydiffident of commentators, and let them see how little help was to be
expected from them, in relying on t,hemfor the true
sense of the sacred scripture, did they nut take care to
help to cozenthemselves,bychoosing to use, and pin
theirfaith on,such expositors as explain the sacred
scripture, in favour of those opinions, that they beforehand have voted orthodox, and bring to thesacred scripture, not for trial but confirmation. No-body can think
that any text of St. Paul’sepist,les hastwo contrary
meanings;andyet so it must have, to two different
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men, who taking two commentators of differentsects,
for their respective guides into the sense of any one of
the epistles, shall build upon their respective expositions.
We need go no further for a proof of it, than the notes
of the two celebrated commentators on the New Testament, Dr. Hammond and Beza, both men of parts and
learning,and both thought, by their followers, men
mighty in the sacred scriptures. So that here we see
the hopes of great benefit and light, from expositors and
commentators, is in a great part abated; and those, who
have most need of their help, can receive but little from
them, and can have very little assurance of reaching the
apostle’s sense, by what they find in them, whilst matters remain in the same state they are in at
present.
For those who find they need help, and wouldborrow
light frotn‘expositors, eitherconsult only those who have
the good luck to be thought sound and orthodox, avoiding those of different sentiments from themselves, in
the great and approved points of their systems, as dangerous and not fit to be meddled with; or else with indifferency look into the notes of all commentators promiscuously. The first of these take pains only to confirm
themselves in the opinion and tenets they have already,
which, whether it be the way to get the true meaning
of what St. Paul delivered, is easy to determine. The
others, with much more fairness to themselves, though
with reaping little more advantage, (unless they have
something else to guide then1 into the a1)ostle’s meaning,
than the comments themselves) seek help on all hands,
and refuse not to be taught by any one, who offers to
enlighten them in any ,of the dark passages. But herc,
thoughthey avoid the mischief, which the others fall
into, of being confined in their sense, and seeing nothing
hut that in St. Paul’s writings, be it right or wrong;
yet theyrun into as great on the other side, and instexl
of being confirmed in the meaning, that,theythought
they saw inthetext,aredistracted
with an hundred,
suggested by those they advised with;and so, instead
of that one senseof the scripture, which they carried
with them
to
their
commentators, return from them
with none at all,

9
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This, indeed, s e e m to make the case desperate : for if
the comments and expositions of pious and learned men
cannot be depended on, whither shall we go for help?
T o which I answer, I would not be mistaken, as if I
thought the labours of the learned in this casewholly
lost and fruitless. There is great use and benefit to be
made of them, when we have once got a rule, to know
which of their expositions, i n the great variety there is
of them, explains the words and phrases according to
the apostle's meaning. Untilthenit is evident, from
what is above said, they serve for the most part to no
other use, buteithertomake
usfind our ownsense,
and not his, in St. Paul's words; or else to find in them
no settled sense at all.
Here it will be asked, ('Horn shall we come by this
('rule you mention?Where is that touchstone to be
'' had, that will show us, whether the meaning we our'(selves put, or take as put by others, upon St. Paul's
'(words, in his epistles,be truly his meaning or no?"
I will not say the way which I propose, and have in the
following paraphrase followed, mill make us infallible in
our interpretations of the apostle's text : but this I will
own, that till I took this may, St.Paul's epistles, to me, in
the ordinary way of reading and studying them, were
very obscure parts of scripture, that left me almost everywhere at a loss; and I was at a great uncertainty, in
which of the contrary senses, that were to be found in
his commentators, he was to be taken. Whether what
I have done has made it any clearer, and more visible,
now, I must leave otherstojudge.This
I beg leave
to say formyself, that if some very sober, judicious
Christians, no strangers tothe sacred scriptures, nay,
learned divines of the church of England, had not professed, that by the perusal of these followingpapers,
they understood the epistles much better than they did
before, and had not, with repeated instances, pressed me
t o publish them, I should not have consellted they should
have gone beyond my own private use,forwhich they
were at first designed, and wherethey made me not
repent my pains.
If any one be so far pleased with my endeavours, as
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to think i t worth while to be informed, what was the
clue I guided myself by, through all the dark passages
of these epistles, I shall minutely tell him the steps by
which I was brought into this way, that he may judge
whether I proceed rationally, upon right grounds, or no;
if so be any thing, in so mean an example as mine, may
be worth his notice.
After I had found by long experience, that the reading
of the test and comments in the ordinary way, proved
not so successful as I wished, to the end proposed, I
began to suspect, that in reading a chapter as was usual,
and thereuponsometimes
consulting expositors upon
some hard places of it, which at that time most affected
me, asrelatingto points thenunder consideration in
my own mind, or in debate amongst others, was not a
right method to get into the true sense of these epistles.
I saw plainly, after I began once to reflect on it, that if
St.
any one now should write me a letter, as long as
Paul's to the Romans, concerning such a matter as that
is, in a style as foreign, and expressions as
dubious, as
his seem to be, if I should divide it into fifteen or sisteen chapters, and read of them one to-day, and another
to-morrow, k c . it was ten to one, I should never come
to a fullandclear comprehension of it. The way to
understand themind of him that writ it, every one would
agree, was to read the whole letter through, from one
end to the other, all at once, to see what was the main
subject andtendency of it : or if it had severalviews and
purposes in it, not dependent one of another, nor in a
subordination to one chief aim and end, to discover what
those different matters were, and where the authorconcluded one, and began another; and if there were any
necessity of dividing the epistle intoparts, to make these
the boundaries of them.
In prosecution of this thought, I concluded it necessary,for the understandingof anyone of St. Paul'sepistles,
to read it all through at one sitting ; and to observe, as
well as I could, the drift and design of his writing it. If
the first reading gave me some light, the second gave me
more;and so I persisted on, reading constantly the
whole epistle over at once, till I came to have a good
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general view of the apostle’s main purpose in writing
the epistle, the chief branches of his discourse wherein
he prosecuted it, the arguments he used, and the disposition of the whole.
This, I confess, is not to be obtaiued by one or two
hasty readings; it must be repeatedagain andagain,
with a close attention to the tenour of the discourse, and
a perfect neglect of the divisions into chapters and verses.
On the contrary, the safest way is to suppose, that the
epistle has but onebusiness and one aim, until, by a
frequent perusal of it, you are forced to see there are
distinct independent matters in it, which mill forwardly
enough show themselves.
It requires so much more pains, judgment, and application, to find the coherence of obscure and abstruse writings, and makes them so much the more unfit to serve
prejudice and pre-occupation,*hen
found;thatitis
not to be wondered, that St. Paul’s epistles have, with
manyt passed rather for disjointed, loose, pious discourses,
full of warmth and zeal and overflows of light, rather
than for calm, strong, coherent reasonings, that carried a
thread of argument and consistency all through them.
But this muttering of lazy or ill-disposed readers hindered tne not from persisting i n the course I had begun:
I continued to read the same epistle over and over, .and
over again, until I came to discover as appeared to me,
what was the drift and aim of it, and by what steps and
argumentsSt.Paul prosecuted his purpose. I remembered that St. Paul was miraculouslycalled to the ministry of the gospel, and declared to be a chosen vessel ;
that he had the whole doctrine of the gospel from God,
by immediate revelation ; and was appointed to be the
apostle of the Gentiles, for the propagating of it in the
heathen world. This was enough to persuade me, that
he was not a man of loose and shattered parts,incapable
to argue, and unfit to convince those he had todeal with.
God knows how to choose fit instruments for the business he employs them in. A large stock ofjewish learning he had taken in, at the feet of Gamaliel ; and for
his information in Christian knowledge, and themysteries
and depths of the dispensation of grace by Jesus Christ,
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God himself had condescended to be his instructor and
teacher. T h e light of the gospel he had received from
the Fountain and Father of light himself, who, I concluded, had not furnished him in this extraordinary manner, if all this plentiful stock
of learning andillumination
had been in danger to have been lost, or proved useless,
in a jumbled and confused head ; nos have laid up such
a store of admirable and useful knowledge in a man,
who, for want of method and order, clearness of conception, or pertinency in discourse, could not draw it out
into use with the greatest advantagesof force and coherence. Thatheknew how to prosecute this purpose
with strength of argument, and close reasoning, without
incoherent sallies, or the intermixing of things foreign to
his business, was evident t o me, from several speechesof
his, recorded in the Acts : and it was hard to think, that
a man that could talk with so muchconsistency, and
clearness of conviction, should not be able to write without confusion, inextricable obscurity,and perpetual rambling. The force, order, and perspicuity of those discourses, could not bedenied to be very visible. How,
then, came it, that the like was thought much wanting
in his epistles ? And of t,his there appeared to me this
plain reason : the particularities of the history, in which
these speeches are inserted, show St. Paul's end in speaking ; which, being seen, casts a light on the whole, and
shows the pertinency of all that he says. But his epistles
not being so circumstantiated; there being no concurring history, thatplainly declares the disposition St. Paul
was in ; what the actions, expectations, or demands
of
those to whom he writ, required him to speak to, we are
nowheretold.Allthis,andagreatdeal
more, necessary to guide us intothetruemeaning
of the epistles,
is to be had only from the epistles themselves, and to be
gathered from thence with stubborn attention, and more
than commonapplication.
This beingthe onlysafeguide
(undertheSpirit
of
God, that dictatedthesesacredwritings)
that can be
relied on, I hope I may be excused, if I venture to say,
thattheutmostought
to be done to observe andtrace
out St. Paul's reasonings ; to follow the thread of his
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discohe in each of his epistles; to show how it ~ W S
an, still directed with the same view, and pertinently
drawing the several incidents towards the same point.
T o understand him right, his inferences shouldbe strictly
observed; and it should be carefully examined, from
what theyare drawn, and what theytend to. H e is
certainly a coherent, argumentative, .pertinent writer ;
and care, I think, should be taken, m expounding of
him, to show that he is so. But though I say, he has
weighty aims in his epistles, whic.h he steadily keeps in
his eye, and drives at, in all he says; yet I do not say,
that he puts his discourses into an artificial method, or
leads his reader into a distinction of his arguments, or
gives them notice of new matter, by rhetorical or studied transitions. H e has no ornaments borrowed from
theGreek eloquence; no notions of their philosophy
mixed with his doctrine, toset it off. The enticing
whereby he means all the
words of man’swisdom,
studied rules of the Grecian schools, which made them
such masters in the art of speaking, he, as he says himself, 1 Cor. ii. 4, wholly neglected. The reason whereof
he gives inthenext
verse, andin other places. But
though politeness of language, delicacy of style, fineness
of expression, laboured periods, artificial transitions, and
a very methodical ranging of the parts, with such other
embellishments as make a discourse enterthe mind
smoothly, andstrikethe
fancy at first hearing, have
little or no place in his style ; yet coherence of discourse,
and a direct tendency of all the parts of it to the argument i n hand, are most eminently to be found in him.
This I take to be his character, and doubt not but
it
will be found to be so upon diligent examination. And
in this, if it be so, w e have a clue, if we will take the
pains to find it, that will conduct us with surety, through
those seemingly dark places, and imagined intricacies,
in which Christians have wandered so far one from am
other, as to find quite contrary senses.
Whether a superficial reading, accolnpanied with the
comtnon opinion of his invincible obscurity, has kept off
some from seeking in him, the’coherence of a discourse,
tending with close, strong reasoning to a point ; or a
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seemingly more honourable opinion of one thathad
been rapped up into the third heaven, as if from a man
so warmed and illuminated as he had been, nothing
could be expected but flashes of light, and raptures of
zeal, hindered others to look for a train of reasoning,
proceeding on reguiar and cogent argumentation, from
a man raised above the ordinary pitch of humanity, to
a higher and brighterway of illumination;or else,
whether others were loth to beat their heads about the
tenour and coherence in St. Paul's discourses ; which, if
foundout, possibly might set them at a manifest and
irreconcileable difference with theirsystems : it is certain
that, whatever hath been the cause, this way of getting
the true sense of St. Paul's epistles, seems not to have
been much made use of, or at least so thoroughly
pursued, as I am apt to think it deserves.
For, granting that he was full-stored with the knowledge of the things he treated of; for he had light from
heaven, it was God himself furnished him, and he could
not want: allowing also that he hadability to make
use of the knowledge had been given him, for the end
for which it was given him,viz. the information, conviction, and conversion of others ; and accordingly, that
he knew how to direct his discourse to the point in hand ;
wecannot widely mistaketheparts
of his discourse
employed about it, when we have any where found out
the point he drives a t : wherever we have got a view
6f'his design, and the aim he proposed to himself in
writing, we may be sure, that such or such an interpretation does notgive us his genuine sense, it being
nothing at allto his present purpose. Nay,among
various meanings given a text, it fails not to direct us to
the best, and very often to assure usof the true. For
it is no presumption, when one sees a man arguing from
this or that proposition, if he be a sober man, master of
reason, or common-sense, and takes any care of what
he says, to pronounce with confidence, in several cases,
that he could not talk thus or thus.
I do not yet so magnify this method of studying St.
Paul's epistles, as well as other parts of sacred scripture,
as to think it will perfectly clear every hard place, and
VOL. VII.
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leave no doubt unresolved. I know, expressions now
out of use, opinions of those times not heard of in our
days, allusions to customs lost to us, and various circumstances and particularities of the parties, which we
cannot come at, &c. must needs continue several passages
in the dark, now to us, at this distance, which shone
with full light to those they were directed to. But for
all that, the studying of St. Paul’s epistles, in the way I
have proposed, will, I humbly conceive, carry us a great
length in the right understanding of them, and make
us rejoice in the light we receive from those most useful
parts of divine revelation, by furnishing us with visible
grounds, that we are not mistaken, whilst the consistency of the discourse, and the pertinency of it to the
design he is upon, vouchesit worthy of our great apostle.
A t least I hope it may be my excuse, for having endeavoured to make St. Paul an interpreter to me of his
own epistles.
T o this may be added another help, which St. Paul
himself affords us, towards the attaining the truemeaning contained in hisepistles. H e that reads him with
that as he
the attention I propose, will easily observe,
was full of the doctrine of the gospel; so it lay all clear
andin order, open to his view. Whenhegave
his
thoughts utterance upon any point, the matter flowed
like a torrent; but it is plain, it was a matter he was
perfectly master of: he fully possessed the entire revela.
tion he had received from God; had thoroughly digested
it; all the parts were formed together in his mind, into
one well-contracted harmonious body. So that he was
no way at an uncertainty, nor ever, in the least, at a
loss concerning any branch of it. One may see his
thoughts were all of a piece in all his epistles, his notions
were at all times uniform, and constantly the same,
though his expressions very various. In them he seems
to take great liberty. This at least is certain, that no
one seemsless tied up to a form of words, If then,
having, by the method beforeproposed, got intothe
sense of the several epistles, we will but compare what
he says, in theplaces where he treatsof the same sul’ject,
we can hardly be mistaken in his sense, nor doubt what
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it was that he believed and taught, concerning those
I know it is not unpoints of the Christianreligion.
usual to find a multitude of texts heapedup, for the
maintaining of an espoused proposition ; but in a sense
often so remote from their true meaning, that one can
hardly avoid thinking, that those who so used them,
eithersoughtnot,or
valued not the sense; and were
satisfied with the sound, where they could but get that
to favour them. But a verbal concordance leads not
always to texts of the same meaning ; trusting too much
thereto will furnish us but with slight proofs in many
cases, andany one may observe, how aptthat is to
jumble together passages of scripture, not relating to the
same matter, and thereby to disturb and unsettle the
true meaning of holy scripture. I have therefore said,
that we shouldcompare together places of scripture
part
treating of the same point. Thus, indeed,one
of the sacred text could not fail to give lightunto
another. And since the providence of God hath so
ordered it, that St. Paul has writ a great number of
epistles; which, though upon different occasions, and to
several purposes, pet all confined within the business of
hisapostleship, and so contain nothingbut points of
Christian instruction, amongst which he seldom fails to
disdrop in, and often to enlarge on, thegreatand
tinguishing doctrines of our holyreligion ; which, if
quitting our own infallibility in that analogy of faith,
whichwe have made to ourselves, or have implicitly
adopted fromsome other, wewould carefully lay together, and diligently compare and study, I am apt to
think, would give us St. Paul'ssystem in a clear and
indisputable sense; which every one must acknowledge
to be a better standard to interpret his meaning by, in
any obscure and doubtful parts of his epistles, if any such
should still remain, than the system, confession, or articles of any church, or society of Christians, yet known ;
which, however pretended to be founded on scripture,
are visibly the contrivances of men, fallible both in their
opinions and interpretations; and, as is visible in most
of them, made with partial views, and adapted to what
the occasions of that time, and thepresent circumstances
c2
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they were then in, mere thought to require, for the support or justification of themselves. Their philosophy,
also, has its part in misleading men fiom the true sense
of the sacred scripture. H e that shall attentively read
the Christian writers, after the age of the apostles, will
easily findhow much the philosophy, they were tinctured
with, influenced them in theirunderstanding of the
books of the old and new testament. Inthe ages
wherein Platonism prevailed, the converts to Christianity
of that school,onalloccasions,
interpreted holy writ,
according to the notions they hadimbibedfrom
that
philosophy.Aristotle’s
doctrine had the sameeffect in
its turn, and when it degenerated into the peripateticism
of t,heschools, that, too, brought its notions and distinctions into divinity, and affixed then1 to the terms of
the sacred scripture. And we map see still how, at this
day, every one’s philosophy regulates every one’s interpretation of the word of God. Those who are possessed
with the doctrine of aerial and Ethereal vehicles, have
thence borrowed an interpretation of the four first verses
of 2 Cor. v. without having any ground to think, that
St. Paul had the least notion of any such vehicle. It is
plain, that the teaching of men philosophy, was no part
of the design of divinerevelation ; but thattheexpressions of scripture are commonlysuited, in those
matters, to the vulgar apprehensions and conceptions of
the place and people, where they were delivered. And,
as to the doctrine therein directly taught by the apostles,
that tends wholly tothe setting up the kingdom of
Jesus Christ in this world, and the salvation of men’s
souls : and in this it is plain their expressions were conformed to the ideas and notions which they had received
from revelation, or were consequent from it. We shall,
therefore, in vain go about to interpret their words by
the notions of our philosophy, and the doctrines of men
delivered in our schools. This is to explain the apostles’
meaning, by what they never thought of, whilst they
were writing ; which is not the way to find their sense,
in what they delivered, but our own, and to take up,
from their writings, not what they left there for us, but
what we bring along with us in ourselves. He that
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would understand St. Paul right, must understand his
terms, in the sense he uses them,and not as they are
appropriated by each man's particular philosophy to conceptions that neverenteredthe
mind of the apostle.
For example, he that shall bring the
philosophy now
taught and received, to theexplaining of spirit, soul, and
body, mentioned 1 Thess. v. 23, will, I fear,hardly
reach St. Paul's sense, or represent to himself the notions
St. Paul then had in his mind. That is what we should
aim at, in reading him, or any other author; and until
we, from his words, paint his very ideas and thoughts
in our minds, we do not understand him,
In the divisions I have made, I haveendeavoured,
the best I could, to govern myself by the diversity of
matter. But in a writer like St. Paul, it is not so easy
always to find precisely, whereonesubject ends, and
another begins. H e is full of the matter he treats, and
writes with warmth, which usually neglects method, and
those partitions and pauses, which men, educated in the
schools of rhetoricians,usually observe. Those arts of
writings,St.Paul,as
well out of design as temper,
wholly laid by: the subject hehadin
hand, andthe
grounds upon which it stood firm, and by which he enforced it,were what alone heminded;andwithout
solemnly winding up one argument, and intimating any
way, that he began anqther, let his thoughts, which were
fully possessed of the matter, run in one continued train,
wherein the parts of his discourse were wove, one into
another: so that it is seldom that the scheme of his discourse makes any gap ; and therefore, without breaking
in upon the connexion of his language, it is hardly possible to separate his discourse, and give a distinct view
of his several arguments, in distinct sections.
I am far from pretending infallibility, in the sense I
have any where given in my paraphrase, or notes: that
would be to erect myself into an apostle; a presumption
of the highest nature in any one, that cannot confirm
what he says by miracles. I have, for my own information,sought thetrue meaning, as faras my poor
abilities would reach. And I have unbiassedly embraced, what, upon a fairinquiry,appeared
so to me.
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This I thought my duty and interest, in a matter of so
great concernment to me. If I must believe for myself,
it is unavoidable, that I must understand for myself.
For if I blindly, and with an implicit faith, take the
pope’s interpretation of the sacred scripture, without
examiningwhether it beChrist’s meaning ; it is the
pope I believe in, and not in Christ ; it is his authority
I rest upon ; it is what he says, I embrace: for what it
is Christ says, I neither know nor concernmyself.
It
is the same thing, when I setupanyother
man in
Christ’s place, and make him the authentic interpreter
of sacred scripture to myself. H e may possibly understand the sacred scripture as right as any man : but I
shall do well to examine myself, whether that, which I
do not know, nay, which (in the way I take) I can never
know, can justify me, in making myselfhisdisciple,
instead of Jesus Christ’s, who of right is alone, and ought
to be, my only Lord and Master: and it will be no less
sacrilege in me, to substitute to myself any other in his
room, to be a prophet to me, than to be my king, or
priest.
The same reasons that put meupon doing what I
have in these papers done,will exempt me from all
suspicion of imposing my interpretation on others. The
reasons that led me into the meaning, which prevailed
on my mind, are set down with it : as far as they carry
light and conviction to any other man’s understanding,
so far, I hope,my labour may beof some use to him;
beyond the evidence it carries with it, I advise him not
to followmine, nor any man’s interpretation. We are
all men, liable to errours, and infected with them ; but
havethis sure way to preserveourselves, every one,
from danger by them, if, laying aside sloth, carelessness,
prejudice, party,and a reverence of men, we betake
ourselves, in earnest, to the study of the way to salvation, in those holy writings, wherein God has revealed
it from heaven, and proposed it to the world, seeking
our religion, where we are sure it is intruthto
be
found, comparing spiritual things with spiritualthings.
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THERE
is nothing, certainly, ofgreater encouragement
to thepeace of the church in general, nor to the direction
and edification of all Christians inparticular,than
a
right understanding of the holy scripture.This
consideration hasset
so manylearned
and pious men
amongst us, of late years, upon expositions, paraphrases,
and notes on the sacred writings, thattheauthor
of
these hopes the fashion mayexcuse him from endeavouring to add his mite; believing, that after all that
has been done by those great labourers in the harvest,
there may be some gleanings left, whereof he presumes
he has aninstance,chap. iii. ver. 20, and some other
places of this epistle to the Galatians, which he looks
upon not to be the hardest of St. Paul’s. If he has
given a light to any obscure passage, he shall think his
pains well employed ; if there be nothing else worth
notice in him, accept of his good intention.
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THEsubject and design of this epistle of St. Paul is
much the same with that of his epistle to the Romans,
manner.
The
buttreatedin
somewhat a different
business of it is to dehortandhindertheGalatians
frombringingthemselvesunderthebondage
of the
Mosaical law.
St. Paul himself had planted the churches of Galatia,
and thereforereferring (ashe does, chap. i. 8, 9,) to
what he had before taught them, does not, in this epistle
laydown at large to them the doctrine of the gospel,
ashe does in thattothe
Romans, who having h e n
convertedto the Christian faith by others,hedid
not
knowhowfar
they wereinstructedinallthoseparticulars, which, on the occasion whereon he writ to them,
it might be necessaryforthem
tounderstand : and
therefore, writing to the Romans, he sets before them a
large and comprehensiveview of the chief heads of the
Christian religion.
H e also
deals
more
roundly
with his disciples the
Galatiansthan,wemay
observe, he does withthe
Romans, to whom he, being a stranger, writes not in so
familiar a style, nor in his reproofs and exhortations uses
SO much the tone of a master, as he does to the Galatians.
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St. Paul had converted the Galatians to the faith, and
erected several churches among them in the year of our
Lord 51 ; between which, andtheyear 57, wherein
this epistle was writ, the disorders following were got
into those churches :
First, Some zealots for thejewishconstitutionhad
very near persuaded them out of their Christian liberty,
and made them willing to submit to circumcision, and
all the ritual observances of the jewish church, as necessary under the gospel, chap. i. 7 ; iii. 3 ; iv. 9, 1 0 , 2 l ;
Y. 1, 2, 6, 9, 10.
Secondly, Their dissensions and disputes in this matter
had raised great animosities amongst them, to the disturbance of their peace, and the setting then1 at strife
with one another, chap. v. 6, 13-15.
The reforming them in these two points, seems to be
the main business of this epistle, wherein he endeavours
to establish them i n a resolution to stand firm in the
freedom of the gospel, which exemptsthem from the
bondage of the Mosaical lam : and labours to reduce
themto a sincerelove and affection one to another;
which he concludes with an exhortation to liberality,
to their teachers,
and general beneficence,especially
chap. vi. 6, 10. These being the matters he had in his
mind to write to them about, he seems here as if he had
done. But, upon mentioning ver. 11, what a long
letter he hadwrit tothem with his own hand, the
former argument concerning circumcision, which filled
and warmed his mind, brokeout again into what we
find, ver. 1.2-17, of the sixth chapter.
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SECT. I.
CHAP. I. 1-5.

INTRODUCTION.
CONTENTS.

THE general view of this epistleplainlyshows St.
Paul's chief design in it to be, to keep the Galatians
from hearkening to. those judaizing seducers, who had
almostpersuaded themto be circumcised. These perverters of the gospel of Christ, as St. Paul himself calls
them, ver. 7, had, as may be gathered from ver. S, and
10, andfromchap.
v. 11, andother passages of this
epistle, made the Galatians believe, that St. Paul himself
was for circumcision. UntilSt.Paul
himself hadset
them right in this matter, and
convinced them of the
falsehood of this aspersion, it was in vain for him, by
otherarguments,toattemptthere-establishingthe
Galatiansin the Christian liberty,and in thattruth
which he had preached to them. T h e removing therefore of this calumny, was his first endeavour : and to that
purpose, this introduction, different from what
me find
in any other of his epistles, is marvellously well adapted.
He declares, here at the entrance,veryexpressly and
emphatically, thathe was,not sentby menon their
errands; nay, that Christ, in sending
him, did not SO
much as conveyhis apostolic power to him by the
ministry, or intervention of any man ; but that his commission and instructions were all entirely from God, and
Christ himself, by immediate revelation. This, of itself,
was an argument sufficient to induce them to believe, 1.
That what he taught them, when he first preached the
gospel to them, was the truth, and that they ought to
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stick firm to that. 2. That he changed not his doctrine,
whatevermight be reported of him. H e was Christ’s
chosen officer, and had no dependence on men’s opinions,
or favour, in whathe
norregardtotheirauthority
preached ; and therefore it was notlikelyheshould
preachonething
at onetime,andanotherthing
at
another.
Thus thispreface is veryproper inthis place, to
introduce what he is going to say concerning himself,
and adds force to his discourse, and the account he gives
of himself in the next section..
TEXT.
1 PAULan apostle (not ofmen, neitherby man, butby Jesus
Christ, and God the Father, who raised him from the dead.)

2 And all the brethren, which are with me, unto the churches nf
Galatia.
9 Grace be to you, and peace, from God the Father, and from our
Lord Jesus Christ.

PARAPHRASE.

1 PAUL(an apostle not of men*, to serve their ends, or
carry on their designs, nor receiving his call, or commission, by the intervention of any man t, to whom he
might be thought toowe any respect ordeference upon
that account : but immediately from Jesus Christ, and
from God the Father, who raised him up from the
2 dead) ; And all the brethren that are with me, unto
3 the churches$of Galatia: Favour be to you, and peace$
from God the Father, andfrom our Lord Jesus Christ,
NOTES.
1
Oix h ’ ddpirrwu “ not of men,” i. e. not sent by men at their pleasure,
or by their authorily ; not instructed by men what
to say or do, as we see
Tinlothy and Titus were, when sent by St. Paul ; aud Judas and Silas, sent by
the cl~nrchof Jerusalem.
t 0682 6; iubpdrra, “ nor by man,” i.e. his choice and separation t o his mi.
nislry and aposllesllip was so wholly an act of God and Christ, tllat there was
no intervention of ally thingdonebyanyman
in thecase,asthere
ill the
election of Matthias. All this w e may see explained at large,yer, l&”le,
and ver. 18, 17, and chap. ii. 6-9.
2 $ “ Churches of Galatia.” This wa6 an evident seal of his apostleship to
tile Gentiles; aioce, in no bigger a country than Galatia, a small province of tite
lesserAsia, be had, in no long slayamong them, plantedseveraldistinct
churches.
S “ Peace.” The wishing of peace, in the scripture-language,isthe
wishtng of all mnnner of good.
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TEXT.
4 W h o gave himself for our sins, that he might deliver us from this
present evil world, according to the will of God and our Father.
5 To whom be glory for ever and ever. Amen.

PARAPHRASE.

4 Who gave himselffor our sins, that he might take
us out of this present evil world *, according to the
5 will and good pleasure of God and our Father, T o
whombe glory forever and ever. Amen.

‘‘

That he might take us
4 * ‘om5 Ezfhqiw
; x 7; ; Y E & O ~
CriGvo; a q p 6 .
out of this present evil world,” or age ; sn the Greek wordssignify.Whereby
it caonot be thought, that St. Paul meant, that christians wereto be immediately
I v c , - i ; d i v must signify sr~mething
removed intotheotherworld.Therefore
elie, thanpresent world, i n theordinaryimport of those words i n English.

A%VJTC;, 1 Cnr. ii. 6, 8, a1 d i n otherpiaces, ylainlg signifies the Jeaish uation,
under the Mosaicalconstitutiotl ; and i t su~ts very well withthe apostle’s
design in this epistle, that it sheuld do so here. Go11has, i n this world, hut
one kingdom, aud one people. The nation of the jeus were the kingdom and
people of God, whiist the law stood. And this kingdom o f God, under the
nlosaical constitution, nas called uhJv : F O E , this age, or as it is commonly
the present a80rld, nr agr, here
tmn-lated, this world, to which a;& i,r&,
answers. But the kingdom ofGod, which was to be under the Mesriah,wherein
the ecirnomy and c1111stituti0n of the Jewish church, and the natiou itself, that,
in npposition to Christ, adhered to it, uas to be laid aside, is i n the I I P W testament called uiiypr‘hhwv, the world, orage to come;so that “ Christ’s taking them
out nf the present world” may, without any yiolence to the words, be understond to signif3 h i s setting them free from the Rlosaical constitution. This is
suitable to the design of this epistle, and what St. Paul has declared in many
other places. See Col. ii. 14-17, and BO, which agrees l o this place,and
Rom. vii. 4, 6. This law i s said to be, coutrory to us, Chl. ii. 14,and to
‘ 6 work wrath,”
Rom. iv. 15, and St. Paul speaks very dimioijhingly of the
ritualparts of it in many places: hut y e t i f all thismay not he thnught
sufficient to jnstify tileapplyiug oftheepithetmcusp;, evil t u it; thatscruple will
be removed if we take i ~ r r i gai&, “this preaent world,” here, for the Jewi-h
constitution and nation together; i n which sense it may very well be called
“evil;” though theapostle, out of his wonted tenderness to h i 5 nation,
forhears to name them npeuly, and uses a doubtful expression, whichmight
comprehend the heathen world also; thnugb he chiefly pointed a t the Jews.
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CHAP. I. G.-II.

21.

COXTENTS.

W E have observed, that St. Paul’s first endeavour in
this epistle, was to satisfy the Galatians, that the report
spread of him, that he preached circumcision, was false.
Until this obstruction, that lay i n his way was removed,
to go about to dissuade
it was to no purposeforhim
them fromcircumcision, though that be what he p i n cipally aims, inthis epistle. T o show them, that,he
promoted not circumcision, he calls their hearkening to
those who persuaded them to be circumcised, their being
removed from him ; and those that so persuaded thetn,
(6
perverters of the gospel of Christ,” rer. 6, 7. H e
farther assures them, that the gospel which he preached
every-where mas that,andthat
only, which he had
receivedby immediate revelation from Christ,and no
contrivance of man, nor did he vary it to please men :
that mould not consist with his being a servant of Christ,
ver. 10. Andhe expressessuch a firm adherence to
what he had received from Christ, and had preached to
them, that he pronounces an anathema upon himself,
ver. 8, 9, or any other man, or angel that should preach
any thing else to them. T o make out this to hare been
all along his conduct, he gives an account of himself for
many years backwards, even from the time before his
conversion. Wherein he shows, that from a zealous
persecuting jew he was made a Christian, and an apstle,
by immediate revelation ; and that, having no communication with the apostles, or with the churches of Judea,
or any man, for some years, he had nothing to preach,
but what he had received by immediate revelation. Nay,
when, fourteen years after, he went LIP to Jerusalem, it
was by revelation ; and when he there communicated
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the gospel, which he preached among the gentiles, Peter,
James, and John, approved of it, without adding any
thing,butadmitted
him, astheir fellow-apostle. SO
that, in all this, he
was guided by nothing but divine
revelation, which he inflexibly stuck to so far, that he
openly opposed St. Peter for his judaizing at Antioch.
All which account of himself tends clearly to show,
that St. Paul made not the least steptowards complying
with thejews,in favour of the law, nor did, out of
regardto
man, deviatefrom
the doctrine hehad
received by revelation from God.
All the parts of this section, and the narrative contained in it, manifestly concenter in this, as will more
fully appear, as we go through them, and take a closer
view of them ; which will show us, that the whole is so
skilfully managed, and the parts so gently slid into, that
it is a strong, but not seemingly laboured justification
of himself, from the imputation of preaching up circumcision.
TEXT.
6 I

MARVEL that ye are so soon removed from him, that called
you into the grace of Christ, unto another gospel :

PARAPHRASE.
CANNOT but wonder that you are soon * removed
from met, (who called you into the covenant of grace,
which is inChrist)untoanothersort
of gospel;

6 I

NOTES.

*

The first place t i e find Galaliamentioned, is Actsxvi.
6. And therefore St. Paul maybesupposedto
hareplantedthesccharches
there, in his journey mentioned,Acts xvi. which was anno Domini 51. He
visited them again, after he had been at Jerusalem, Acts xviii. 21-53. A.D.
54. from thence he returned to P,phesus,and staid tilereabout t w o years, dnring which time this epistle was writ: so that, counting from his last visit, this
letter W R S writ tothem a i t h i o t w o or three years from tile time he was last with
tbem,and had left themcn116rmedinthedoctrinehe
had taughtthem; and
therefore he might Rmith reason wonder at their forsaking him so soon, and that
gospel he had converted then1 to.
t '' From him that called you." These tiords plainly point out himself; hut
then one might wonder how St. Paul came t o use them ; since it would have
sounded better to have said. Removed from the gospel I preached t o you, to
'' antlthergospel,thanremoved
from methatpreachedto
you, toanother
'$
gospel." But if i t be remembered, titat St. Paul's desigu here, is to vindicate
himself from the aspersion cast on him, that he preached circumcision, nothing
could be more suitable to that yurpoee, lhan this way of rxpressing bimself.
6

1'

So soon."
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TEXT.
7 Which is not another; but there be some that trouble you, and
would pervert the gospel of Christ.
8 Butthough we, or anangel from heaven,preachany
other
gospel unto you, than that which we have preached unto you,
let him be accursed.
9 As we said before, so say I nom again, if ang'man preach any
other gospeluntoyouthan
that ye havereceived, let him be
accursed.
10 For do I now persuade men, or G o d ? O r do I seek to please
men? For, if I "yet anleased Inen I should not be theservant
of Christ.

PARAPHRASE.

7 Which is not owing to any thingelse*, but only this,

that ye are troubled by a c'ertain sort of men, who
would overturn the gospel of Christ by making circumcision, and the keeping of the law, necessaryt
8 under the gospel. But if even I myself, or an angel
from heaven, should preach any thingto youfor
gospel, different from the gospel I have preached unto
9 you, let him be accursed. I say it again to you, if
any one, under pretelfce of the gospel, preach any
ot.her thing to you, thanwhatyehave
received
10 from me, let him be accursed+. For can it be
doubted of me, afterhavingdoneand
suffered so
much for the gospel of Christ, whether I do now at

0,

NOTES.
1 fake to signify '' ahich is notanything
else." The
words themselves, the context, and the businrss the apostle is upon here, doall
concur to give these words the sense I have taken them in. For, 1, If8 had referred to ~ O C / ~ C ~ I QitYwould
,
hove been more natural to have
kept to the word
r"Trpoq,and not have ctlanged it into ;Ab.
I t can scarce be supposed, by any
one whn reads a b a t St. Paul says, i n the following eaords of this verse, and the
twn adjoining; and a150 chap. iii. 4, and Per. ii. 4 and 7, that St. Paul nhould
tell them, that what he would keep them from, " is not a n o l k r gnspel." 3. It
is suitable to St. Paul's design here, to tell them, that to their being removed to
" another gospel," nohody
else had contributed, but it was wholly owing to
thosejudaizing seducers.
t See Acts XI. 1, 5,2.3, 24.
9 $ " Accursed." Though we may
look upon the repetition o f the anathema
here, to be for the adding of force to what hesays, get we may observe, that by
joining himself with an angel, in the foregoing verse, he does as good as tell
them, that he is not guilty of what deserves it, by skilfully insinuating to the
galatians, that they might as well suspect an angel might preach to them a gospel
direrent from his, i. e. a false gospel, as that he himself should : and then, in this
verse, lays the anathema, wholly and solely, upon the judaizing seducers.
10 6 ' @ I , " now," and k r , "yet," emnot be unders(ood withpllt a refer-
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TEST.
11 But I certify to you, brethren, that thegospel which was preach-

ed of me, is not after man.

12 For I neither received it of man, neither was I taught it, but
by the revelation of Jesus Christ.
13 For ye have heard of my conversation in time past, in the Jews

religion, how that beyond measure
God, and wasted it.

I persecuted the Church of

PARAPHRASE.

this time of day, make my court to men, or seek the
favour * of God ? If I had hitherto madeit-mybusiness to please men, I should not have been the servant of Christ, nor taken up the profession of the
11 gospel. Rut 1 certify you, brethren, that the gospel,
which has been every where -f preached byme, is
not such as is, pliant to human interest, or can be ac12 commodated to the pleasing of men (For I neither
received it from man, nor was I taught itby any one,
as his scholar ;) but it is the pure and ummixed im13 mediate revelation of Jesus Christ to me. To satisfy
you of this, my behaviour whilst I was of the jewish
NOTES.
ence tosomethingin St. Paul’s past life; what that was, which he had particu.
larly then in his mind, we may see by th’e account he gives of himself, in what
immediately follows, viz. that hefore his conversion he way employed hymen,
i n their designs, and made it his busines9 to please tbem, as may be seeq Acts
ix. I , 2. But w!len God called him, hereceived his commission nud instrucany man
tions from him alone, and set immediately ahout it, without cons~llling
whatsoever, preaching that,and that only, which he had received from Christ.
So that it would he senseless folly in him, and uo less than the forsaking his
Master, Jesus Christ, if he should n o w , as was reported of him, mis any thing
ofmen’s with the pure doctrine of the Gospel, which he had rrceivrd irnmedi‘ately by revelation from Jesus Christ, t o please the j e m , a f t e r he had so long
preached only that; and had, to nvoid all appearance or pretence to the contrary, so carefully shunned all colnmuniration with lhechurchesaf Judea; and
had not, until a good while after, end that very qlaringly, conversed with any,
and those hut a few, of tbe apostles themselves, some of whom he openly reproved for their judaizinp. Thus tile narrative, subjoined to thisrerse,explains
the li now,” and ‘ 6 yet,” i n it, and ell tends to tile some porpose.
* ndOw,translated .& persuade,” is sometimes med for making application to
any one to obtain his good-will, o r friendship: and hence, Acts xii. SO, we;C U Y T E EBhhrov i p trauslatcd ‘ 1 having made Blastus their friend
: I ’ the sense is here
thesame which, 1 Thess. ii. 4. heexpressesin
these words, b d~ drOpdmrg
~ ? ? ; u x Q &A&
v T ~ ~T+ et$, ‘6 not ay pleasing Inen but, God.”
I 1 t Tb ~ h ~ ~dx’hip;,d $ 6 t which
~
has been preached by me :” this being
woken indefinlteiy, must be undrrstood in general, every where, and BO is the
import of the forgoitlg verse.

VOL. VIL

D

TEXT.
19 And profited in the jews religion above many my equals in mine
own nation, being more exceedingly zealous of the traditions of
my fathers.
15 But when it pleased God, who separated me from my mo:her’s
womb, and called me by his grace,
16 To revealhis son in me, that I might preach him among the
heathen : immediately I conferred not with flesh and blood :
17 Neither went I up toJerusalem, to them which mere apostles
again unto
before me, but I went intoArabia,andreturned
Damascus.

PARAPHRASE.

religion is so well known, that I need not tell you,
how excessiveviolent I was in persecuting the church
14 of God, anddestroying it all I could ; And that
beingcarried onby anextraordinaryzeal
for the
traditions of myforefathers, I out-stripped many
15 students of my own age and nation, in judaism. But
when it pleased God (who separated * me from my
mother’s womb, and by his especial favour called
me to be a Christian, and a preacher of the gospel,)
16 T o reveal his son to me, that I might preach him
among the gentiles, I thereupon applied not myself
17 toanyman,
$ for advice what to do.
Neither
went I up to Jerusalem to those who were apostles
before me, to see whether
they
approved
my
doctrine, or to have farther instructions from them :
but I wentimmediately /I untoArabia,andfrom

t

NOTES.

* ‘‘ Separated.” This may be understood by Jer.

i. 5.
Called.” The history of this call, see
Acts :x. 1, &e.
‘6 Flesh and bleod,” is
used for man,see Eph. vi. 12.
\ “ F o r advice :” this, andwhathesays
in thefollowingverse,
is to
evidence to the galatians the full assurance he had of the truth and perfectionof
the gospel, which he had received from Christ, by immediate revelation ; and
howlittle he wasdisposed to haveanyregardtothepleasing
of men in
preaching it, that he did 1101 YO much as commnnicate, or advise, with any of
theapostles ahoet it, lo see whether they approved of it.
17 11 E1Biwc. immediately,thnughplaced
just before 6 and p F ~ ~ ~ y 6 @ ; p ‘ i y
‘1 I conferred not; yet it
is plaiu, by the sense and design of St. Paul here,
that it principally relates to, “ I went into Arabia; ”his departure into Arabia,
presently upon his conversion, hefore he had consulted with
any body, being
made use of, to show that the gospel he bad received by immediate revelation
from Jesus Christ, was complete, and sufficiently instructed aad enabled him to
be a preacherand an ilpostle t o the gentiles, without borrowing any thing from
any man, in order thereunto; no not with any of the apostles, no one of whom
he saw, until three years after.
15

+

6‘
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GALATIANS.
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TEXT.
18 Then after three years, I went up to Jerusalem, to see Peter,

and abode with him fifteen days.
19 But other of the apostlessaw I none,save James the Lord’s
brother.
20 Now the things which I write unto you, behold, beforeGod,
I lye not.
21 Afterwards I came into the regions of Syria and Cilicia :
22 And was unknown by face unto the churches of Judea, which
were in Christ.
23 But they had heard only, that he, whicll persecuted us in times
past, now preacheth the faith which once he destroyed.
24 And they glorified God in me.
PARAPHRASE.

18 thencereturnedagainto

Damascus. Thenafter
three years, * I went up to Jerusalem, to see Peter,
19 and abode with him fifteen days. But other of the
apostles saw I none, but James, the brother of our
I writeto you, I call
20 Lord.Thesethings,that
God to witness, are all true; there is no falsehood in
91 them. Afterwards I came into the regions of Syria
of Christ in
22 and Cilicia. But with the chuwhes
Judea, I had had no communication : they had not
23 so muchas seen my face ; Only theyhadheard,
that I, whoformerlypersecuted
the churches of
Christ,didnow preach the gospel, which I once
24 endeavouredto suppress andextirpate.Andthey
glorified God upon my account.

t

NOTES.
18
,

*

Ll

Three years,” i . e. from his conversion.

f ‘6 In Christ,” i. e. believing ia Christ, S E Rom.
~
xvi. 7.
$ This, which he so parlicularly takes notice of, does nothing to the prov-

22

ing, that he was a true apostle; but serves very well to show, that, in what he
preached, he hnd no cornrnunicalion with those of his own nation, nor took any
cave to please the Jews.
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TEXT.
1 THENfourteen years after, I went up again to Jerusalem, with
Barnabas, and took Titus with me also.
2 And I went up by revelation, and communicated unto them that
gospel, which I preach among the gentiles, but privately to them
which were of reputation, lest by any means I should run or had
run in vain.
3 But neither Titus, who was with me, being a greek, was compelled to be circumcised :

PARAPHRASE.

1 THENfourteen years after, I went up again to Jerusalem, with Barnabas, and took Titus also with me.
2 And I went up by revelation, and there laid before
them the gospel which 1 * preached to the gentiles,
but privately tothose who were of note and reputation
amongst them; lest the pains that I havealready
taken,? or should take in thegospel, shouldbe in vain.4
3 But though I communicated the gospelwhich
I
NOTES.

*

9 6' I communicated." The conference he had in private with the chief of
the church of Jerusalem, concerning the gospel which he preached among the
Gentiles, seems not to have been barely concerning the doctrine of their heing
free from the lawof Moses, that had been openly and hotly disputed at .hntioch,
and was known to he the husiness they came about t o Jerusalem; but it is probable, it was to explain to them the whole doctrine he had received by revelation, by the fulness and perfection whereof, (fur it is said, ver. 6 , that, in that
conference. thev added nothing to it) and by the miracles he had done in conto be
firmation of it,isee ver. 8.) they might see and own what he preached,
the truth, and him to he one of themselves, both by commission and doctrine,
as indeed they did ; O L ~ T O"~ ~them,"
,
signifies those at Jerusalen~; XZT' X o l v 6;
rOic
b x ; n , are exegetical, and show the particular maliner and persons, import
( 6 nempe privatim, enrinentioribus."
It was enoughlto his purpose to be owned
b y those ofgreatestar~thorily,andso wesee he was, byJamrs, Peter,and John,
ver. 9, and therefore it was safest and hrst to give an account of the gospel he
preached, in private to them, and not publicly to the whole church.
6' Running," St.
Paul uses for taking pains i n the gospel. Sre Phil. ii. 16.
Ametaphor, I suppose, tmken from the Olympic games, to express his utmust
endeavours to prevail in the propagatiug the gospel.
$ ' 4 In vain :" H e seems here to give two reasonsw h y , ut last, after14 years,
he communicated l o the chief of the apostles at Jerusalem, the gospel that he
preached to the gentiles,when, as he shows tu the galatians, he had formerly declined all communication with the convert jews. 1 . Heseems to intimate,that he
did it by revelalinn. 4. He gives another reason, viz. That, if he had not communicated, as he did, with the leading men there, and satisfied them of his doctrine and mission, his opposers might unsettle the churches he
had, or should

+

CHAP. 11,

GALATIANS.
TEXT.

4 And that, because of false brethren, unawares brought in, who
came in privily to spy out our liberty, which we have in Christ
Jesus, that they might bring us into bondage.

PARAPHRASE.

preached to the gentiles, to the eminent Inen of the
church at Jerusalem, yet neither* Titus who was with
4 me, being a greek,was forced to be circumcised: Nor+
did I yield any thing, one moment, by way of subjection $ to the law, to those false brethren, who, by
an unwary admittance, were slily crept in, to spy out
NOTES.
plant, hy urging,that the apostles knew not what it was that he preached, nor
had ever owned it for the gospel, or
him for an apostle. Of the readiness
of
the judaizing seducers, to take any such advantage against h i m , he had lately
an example in the cllurch of Corinth.
3 * dx firayaoiu8o is rightlytranslated,
“ was not compelled,” a plain
of the convert gentiles, was
evidence t o the galatians, that the ci;cumcisiog
no part of thegospelnhich
he laidbefore thesemen of note, as what be
For if it had, Titus must have heen circumcised;
preached t o thegentiles.
fur no part ofhis gospel was blamed, or altered by them, ver. 6. Of what
other use his mentioning this, of Titus here can be, but to show t o the gnlatians, that what he preached, containednothing of circumcising the couvert
gentiles, i t is hard t o find. If it were to show thattheotherapostles,and
church a t Jerusalem, dispensed with circumcision,and other ritual observances
of the hlosaical law, that was needless; for that was sufficiently declared by
to thechurches,
theirdecree, d c t s X V . which wasmadeandcommunicated
before this epistle was writ, as may be seen, Acts xvi, 4, much less was this of
Titus of any force,
t o prove that St. Paul was a true apostle,
if that were
what he was here labouring t o justify. But considering his aim here, to be the
~
there could
clearing himself from a report, that he pre:icl~ed I I circumcisio~~,
be nothing mnre to his purpow, than this instance of Titus. whom, uncircumcised as he was, he look with him t o Jerusalem ; uncircumcised he kept with
him there, and uncircumcised he tuuk hack with
him, when he returned. This
was a strong and pertinent instance to persuade the gnlalians that the report
of h i 3 preaching circumcision was a mere aspersion.
4 t @is:, ‘‘ Neither,” i n the third verse,according to propriely of speech,
ougllt to have a ‘‘ nor,” to answer it, which is the d B , “ nor,” here; which, so
taken, answers the propriety of the Greek, aud very much clears the sense; JS;
T i n s $vayx&&, &I; mpbg Jpav d $ y , ‘‘ NeitherwasTituscompelled,nor
’‘ did we yield to them a moment.
~ i;m+j,
j
‘‘ bysuh,jection.” The point those false brethren contended
for, w a s , That the law of Moses was to be kept, see Aels XV. 5 . St. Paul,
who, on other occasions, was so complaisant, that l o the jews he became as a
jew, to those uuder the law, as under the law (see 1 Cor. ix. 19-22). yet when
sub,jection to the law was claimed, as due in any case. he would not yield the
yf
least matter; this I take to behis meaning of d B r;Eapu 711 i i ~ ~ ~ c tfor,
where compliance WDS desired ofhim, upon the account of expedience, nnd
not of subjection t o the law, we do not find i t stiff and inflexible, as may be
seen, Acts xxi. 16-26, which was after the writing of this epistle.
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TEXT.
5 To whom we gave place by subjection, no not for an hour; that
the truth of the gospel might continue with YOU.
6 But of these, who seemed tobe somewhat (whatsoever tlleg
were, it maketh no matter to me ; God accepteth no man’s per-

PARAPHRASE.
our liberty from the law, which we have under the
gospel: that they might bring us into bondage * to
5 the law. But ‘I stood my ground against it, that the
6 trutht of the gospel might remain f among you. But
as for those 0, who were redly men 1) of eminency and
NOTES.

* “ Bondage,” What this bondage was, see Acts xv. 1,5,10.
5 t “ The truth of the gospel.” By i t he means here, the doctriue of frredom from the law ; and so he ralls itagain,ver. 14, and chap. iii. 1, and
iv. 16.
6‘ Might remain among
you.” Here he tells the reason himself, why he
yielded not to those juduizing false brethren: i f waq, that the true doctrine,
from the law, might
which he had Iwenrlled to the gentiles, of their freedom
stand firm. A convincingargnment t o the galntians, that he preached ilut
circumcision.
4, 5. ‘‘ And flmt,-to whom.” There appears a manifest difficulty in these
t w o verses, which has been observed bymost interpreters, and is by several
ascribed t o a redondmcy, which some place in 62, in the beginning of ver. 4,
;md others to 2 ; io the heginning of ver. 5. Tbe reletion between d8>, ver. I,
and 132, ver. 5, methinlrs puts an easy end to the doubt, by the showing St.
Pat~l’syeme to he, that he neither circumcised Titus, nor yielded in the least
to the false brethren: he having told the galatians, That, upon his laying, before the men of most authority in the church at Jerusalem, the doctrine which
hepreached, Titus was not circumcised; he, as a furtherproof ofhis not
prenclling circumcision, tells them how he carried it toward the false brethren,
whoce design it tias, to brine; the convert gcntiles into suhjection t o the law.
‘$ And,” or moreover,“ (for so 82 oftro signifies) says he, 6 L in regard t o the
“ false brethren,” &c.
Which w a y of entrance o n the matter, would not admit of &%> after it, to answer &,ver. 3, which was already writ, hut without
L ~ Ethe negation
must have heen expressed by d x , as any onewillperceive,
t h u s or; may he allowed for all
whn attentively reads the Greek original. And
Hebrew pleooam, and the reason of it to be the preventing the former 48; t o
r h n d alnne, tn the disturbnnce of the sense.
6 $ He that considers the 1)-ginning of this verse, hxb 6; T ~ BY o ~ $ t ~w~i t, h
regard to the A d E ; 7;; +tu8&h$s;, i n the heginning of the fourth verse, will
easily be inrlnced, by the Greek idiom, t o conclude, that the author, by these
beeinniqs, intimates a plain distinction of the njatter separately treated of, in
what follows each of them, viz. n h a t passed between thefalsebrethren, and
him, contained i n ver. 4 and 5 , and w l n t passed between the chief o f rile
brethren and him, containedvcr. 6-10.
Andtherefore,some(and
I think
with reason) introduce this verse ni;h these words : “ Thus me have behaved
‘‘ ollrselves towards the false brethrpn ; but,” sic.
r’ 11 TGv Soxdrrwr char T I , ourtranslationrenders,
“ whoseemed to be some‘‘ what” which howerer it may answer the words,yet t o an English ear i t car-

CHAP*11.

GALATIMB,
TEXT,

son;) for they, who seemed to be somewhat, in conference added
nothing t o me.
7 But contrariwise, when they saw that the gospel of the uncircum-

PARAPHRASE.

value, what they were heretofore, it matters not atall
to me: God accepts not the person of any man, but
communicates the gospel to whom he pleases +, as he
has done to me by revelation, without their help; for,
in their conference with me, they added nothing to
me, theytaughtmenothing
new, nor thatChrist
had not taught me before, nor had they any thing to
7 object against what I preached to the gentiles. B u t
on the contrary, +James, Peter, and John, who were
NOTES.
ries a diminishing and ironical sense, contrary to the meaning of the apostle,
who speaks here of those, for whom he had a real esteem, and were truly of
jam,,,
the first rank; for it is plain, by what follows, that he meaos Peter,
and John. Besides,
o i ijoxZrrsr, heing taken in a good sense, ver. 2, and trans.
laled, ‘ 6 those of reputation,’’ the same expression
should have been kept in
rendering ver. 6 and 9, where the same term occurs again three
times, and
may he presumed in the same sense that it was at first used in rer. 2.
* Every body sees that there
is somethins tobe cupplied to makenp the sense;
most commentators, that I have seen, add these words, ‘ l I learned nothing:”
hut then, that euervates the reason that follows,‘‘ for in conference they added
6 ‘ nothing t o me,”
givingthesamething
as a reason for itself,and making
St. Paill talk thus; ‘‘ I learlit nothing of them, for they taught
me nothing.”
But it is very good reasoning, and suited to his purpose, that it was nothing at
all to him how lrluch those great men were formerly in Christ’s favour: this
hindered not but that God, who was no respecter of perfons, might reveal the
gospel to him also, as it was wident he had done, and that in its full perfection; for those great men, the most eminent of the apostles, had nothing t o
add to it, or except against it. This was proper to persuade the galaiians,
that he had no-where, in his preaching, receded from thnt doctrine of freedom
to t h m , a n d was satisfied it was the
from (he law, whichhehadpreached
truth, even before he had conferred with these apostles. The hare supplying
ofoi, in the beginning of the verse, takes away the necessity of any such addition. Examples of the like ellipses we have, Watt. xxvii. 9, where we read
lrrb X u , for oi krrb C G v ; and John xvi, 17. I x riu p ; x O t ~ ~for
i i ~ ,ol ; x TGI ~ O ~ T & ;V
,
befor d d d rCu G~XLVTW,all the
and so here,taking d r b TGV ~ O X ~ U T W Vto
difficulty is removed : and St. Paul havingio the foregoing verse ended the
narrative of h i s depnrtment towards the false brethren, he here begins a n acc o m t of what passed between him and the chief of the apostles.
t Peler, James, and John, who, i t ismanifest, b y ver. 9, a r e the persons
most in esteem and
here spoken of, seem, of all theapostles,tohavebecd
favourwiththeirmasler,duringhisconversationwiththem
on earth.See
Mark v. 47, and ix. 2, and xiv. 43. i‘ But yet that,” says St. Paul, “ is of no
“ momentnow to me.
The gospel,which 1 preach, and which God, whois
“ no respecter of persons,hasbeenpleased
Lo commit to me by immediatg
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TEXT.
cision WRS committed unto me, as the gospel of the Circumcision
was unto Peter ;
8 (For he that wrought effectually in Peter, to the apostleship of
the circumcision, the same was mighty in me towards the Gentiles)
9 And when James, Cephas, and John, who seemed to be pillars,
perceived the grace that was given unto me, they gave t o me and
Barnabas the right hands of fellowship ; that we should go unto
the heathen, and they unto thecircumcision.
PARAPHRASE.

of reputation, and justly esteemed to be pillars, perceiving that the gospel which was to be preached to
the gent,iles, was committed to me; as that which
was to be preached to the Jews wascommitted to
8 Peter;(For he thathadwrought
powerfully 1 in
Peter, to his executing the office of an apostle to the
Jews, had also wrought powerfully in me, in my ap9 plicationandapostleship,
tothe
gentiles ;) And,
knowing t the favour that was bestowed on me,gave
me and Barnabas the right hand f of fellowship, that
we should preach the gospel to the gentiles, and they
NOTES.
revelation, is not the less true, nor is there any reason for me to recede from
it, ina tittle; for thesemen of thefirst rank codd 5nd nothing
to add,
alter, or gainsay i n it.” This is suitable to St. Paul’s design here, l o let the
galatinns see, that as he, i n his carriage, had never favoured circumcision ; BO
ireither had he any reason, by preaching circltmcision, to forsake the doctrine
of liberty from the law, which h? had preached to them as a part of that gospel, which he had received by revelation.
E)
E ~ r p y j r a c ,‘‘ working in,” may be understood here to signify, both the
milld ofSt. Peter and St. Paul, i n sending
operation of the spirit upon the
rind also the Holy Ghost
them, the one to the jewa, the other to the gentiles:
bestowed 011 them, whereby they were enabled lo do miracles for the confirmation of their doctrine.
I n neither of which St. Paul, as he shows, was inferior, and so had as authentic a seal of his ulission and ductrine.
9 t Kal, “ and;’ copnlates yudrrr5, “ kn~rwing,”i t ) this verse,with 26~76;)
‘‘ seeing,” ver. 7, and makes both of them to agree with the nominative case
to the verb ~ S W K U Y , “ gave,” which is no other but James, Cephas, and John,
and so justifies my transferring those names to ver. 7, for the mnre easy coltstruction nnd understanding of the text, though St. Paul defers the naming of
them, until he is, as it were against his will, forced to it, before the end of his
discourse.
$ The giving “ the right hand,” was a symbol amongst the jews, as well as
other nations, ofarrord, admitting men into fellowsltip.
I‘

‘‘
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TEXT.
10 Only they would that we should remember the poor; the same

which I also was forward to do.
11 But when Peter was come to Antioch,
face, because he was to bc blamed.

I withstood him to the

12 For, before that certain came from James, he did eat with the
gentiles : but, when they were come, he withdrew and separated
himself, fearing them which were of the circumcision.
13 Andtheotherjews
dissembled likewisewith him; insomuch
that Barnabas also was carried away with their dissimulation.

PARAPHRASE.

10 to thechildren of Israel. All that theyproposed, was,
that we should remember to make collections among
the gentiles, for the poor Christians of Judea, which
11 was a thing that of myself I was forward to do. But
when Peter came to Antioch, I openly opposed J(: him
12 to his face : for, indeed, he was to be blamed. For
he conversed there familiarly with the gentiles, and
eat with them, until some jews came thither from
James: then he withdrew, and separated from the
gentiles, for fear of those who were of the circum13 cision : And the restof the jews joinedalso with him
in this hypocrisy, insomuch that Barnabas hirnself
NOTES.
11

*

‘I

I opposed him.” From this opposition to St. Peter, which they

SUD-

pose to be before the council at Jerusalem, some would have i t that thisepisile
to the galatians was writ before that council; as
if what was done before the
council, could not be mentioned i n a letter Writ after the council. They also
cuntend, that this journey, mentioned here by St. Paul, was not that wherein
he andBarnabaswent u p t o thatcnnnciltoJerwalem,butthatmentioned
-4cts xi. 30, but this, with as little ground as the former. The strongest reason
‘they bring is, that if this journey had heen to the council, and this letter after
that council, St. Paul would not certainly have omitted to have mentioned to
the galatians that dpcree. To n hich I atlswer, 1. The mention of i t was soperflooos; for they had it already, see Acts xvi. 4. 2. The mention o f i t was i m pertitlent lo the design of St. Paul’s narrative here. For it is plain, that his
aim, in what he relaies of himself, and his pist actions, is t o shun, that haviug
received thegospelfrom
Christ, by immediaterevelation, hehad all along
preached that, and ttothing but that, every-where: so that he could not be supposed to have preached circumciFion, or byhis carriage to have shown any
subjection to the law; all the whole narrative following, being to make good
what Ite says, ch. i. 11, *‘Thatthegospel
wltichhepreached,
was not ac‘‘ commodated to the humouring of men; nor did he seek tn please the jews
“ (who were the men here meant) i n what hetaught.”
Taking this to he his
aim, we shall fiud the whole account he gives of himself, frum that ver. 11, nf
ch. i. t o the end of this second, t o be very clear and easy, and very proper to
invalidate the report of his preaching circumcisioo.
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TEXT.
14 But when I saw that they walked not uprightly, according to the
truth of the gospel, I said unto Peter before them all : I f thou,
being a jew, livest after the mannerof gentiles, and not as do the
jews, why compellest thou the gentiles to live as do the jews?
15 W e who ate jews by nature, and not sinners of the gentiles,
16 Knowin that a man is not justified by the works of the law, but
by the 41th of JesusChrist, even we havebelieved in Jesus
Christ, that we might be justified by the faith of Christ, and not
by the works of the law: for by the works of the law shall no
flesh be justified,
17 But if, while we seek to be justified by Christ, we ourselves also
are found sinners, is therefore Christ the minister of sin ? God
forbid,

PARAPHRASE.

was carried away with the stream, anddissembled as
14 they did. But when I saw they conformed not their
conduct to the truth* of the gospel, I said unto Peter
before them all: If thou, being a Jew, takest theliberty sometimes to live after the mannerof the gentiles,
not keeping to those rules which the jews observe,
why dost thou constrainthe gentiles toconform themselves to the rites and mannerof‘ living of the jews?
15 We, who are by naturejews, born undertheinstructionandguidance of the lam, God’s peculiar
people, and not of the unclean and profligate race of
16 the gentiles, abandoned to sin and death, Knowing
that a man cannot be justified by the deeds of the
law, but solely by faith in Jesus Christ,even we have
put ourselves upon believing on him, and embraced
the profession of the gospel, for the attainment of
justification by faith in Christ, and not by the works
17 of the law : But if we seek to be justified in Christ,

.

NOTES.

14 A h 4 h a 6 rtcryynrhh, “ the truth of the gospel,” is put here for that
freedom from the law of Moses, which was a part of the true doctrine of the
gospel. For i t wasin nothing:else, but theirundue and timorous observing some
of the mosaical rites, that St. Paul here blames SI. Peter, and the other judaiz.
ingconverts at Aatioch.In this sense he uses the word ‘6 truth,” all along
through this epistle, Os ch. ii. 5, 14, and i i i . 1, and v. 7, insisting on it, thut
;his doctrine of freedom from the law, was the true gospel.
15 t
’I&&
“ jews by nature.”
What the jews thought of themselves
in contradistinction to the gentiles, see Rom. ii. I?, 23.

CHAP, X
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TEXT.
again the thing6 which I destroyed, I make myself

a transgressor.
19 For I, through the law, am dead to the law, that
unto God.

I might live

PARAPHRASE.

even we ourselves also are found unjustified sinners"
(for such are all those who are under the law, which
admits of no remission or justification :) is Christ,
therefore, the minister of sin? Is the dispensation
by him, a dispensation of sin, and not of righteousness? Did he come into the world, that those who
believe in him, should still remain sinners, i. e. under
the guilt of their sins, without the benefit of justifi18 cation? By no means. And yet certain it is, if I,
who quitted the law, to put myself under the gospel, put myself again under the law, I make myself
a transgressor ; I re-assume again the guilt of all
my transgressions; which, by the terms of that co19 venant of works, I cannot be justified from. For by
the tenour $ of the law itself, I, by faith in Christ,
am discharged Q from the law, that I might be appropriated jJ to God, and live acceptably to him in
NOTES.

*

Sinners." Thosewho are underrhe law, having once transgressed,
remain always biuners, unalterably so, in tile eye of the law, which excludes
all fromjnstiflcation.
The apostle, inthis place,arguesthus:
" We jews,
" who are by birth God's holy people, and not as the profligate gentiles, ahan'Ldoned t o all manner of pollutionanduncleanness,notbeingnevertheless
' ( able to attain righteousness by the deeds of the law, have believed in Christ,
" that we might be justitied by faith in him.
But if even we, who have he': taken ourselves to Christ for justification, fare ourselves found l o he unjosti" fied sinners, liable still to wrath, as also under the law, to which we subject
" ourselves; what deliverauce have we from
sin by Christ? None at all : w e
are as much concluded under sin and guilt, as if we did not believe in him.
" So that byjoiniughim and the law togethrr forjusti~cation,wesl~ut
ourselves
" out from justification, which cannot be had under the law, and make Christ
" the minister o f siu, and not ofjustification, which God forbid."
IS t Whether this be part of what St. Paul said to St. Peter, or whether i t
be addressed to the gnlntians, St. Paul, hy speaking in his own name, plainly
declares, that if he sets u p the law again, he must necessarily be a n offender:
to the galatians, that he was no promoter
of
nlierehy hestronglyinsinuates
circumcision, especially when what be says, chap. v. 2-4, isadded t o i l .
19 $ " By the tellour of the law
itself." See Iiom. iii. 21, Gal. iii. 24, 25,
and iv. 21, &r.
Being discharged from thelaw, St. Paul expresses by I' dead to the law ;"
compare Rom. vi. 14, with vii. 4.
/I I' Live t o God." What St. Paul says here,seems to imply,thatliving
17

((
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TEXT.
20 I am crucified with Christ ; nevertheless I live; yet not I, but
Christ liveth in me : and the life which I now live in the flesh,
I live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved me, and gave
himself for me.
11 I do not frustrate the grace of God; for if righteousness come
by the law, then Christ is dead in vain.

PARAPHRASE,

his kingdom, which he has now set up under his Son.
20 I, a member of Christ’s body, am crucified” with
him, but though I am thereby dead to the law, I
nevertheless live ; yet not I, hut Christ liveth in me,
i. e. the life which I now live in the flesh, is upon no
other principle, nor under any other law, but that of
faith in the Son of Godt, who loved me, and gave
21 himself for me. And in so doing, I avoid frustrating
the grace of God, I accept of the grace
and forgiveness of God, asit isoffered throughfaithin
Christ, in the gospel: but if I subject myself to the
law as still in force under the gospel, I do in effect
frustrategrace. For if righteousness be to be had
by the law, thenChrist died to no purpose, there
was 110 need of it, $

+

NOTES.
under the law, was to live not acceptably l o God ; a strange doctrine certainly
to the jews, and yet it was true now, under the gospel, for God having put hi5
kingdominthisworldwhollyunder
his Sen,whenheraised
him fromthe
drad, all who, after that, would he his people in his kingdom, were to live h y
no uther law, hut tilegospel, which was now the law of his kingdom. And
hmce we see God cast off the j e w s ; hecause sticking to their old constitution,
they would n o t have this man reign over them : so that what St. Paul says here,
is in effect this: ‘‘ By helieviug in Christ, I am di.charged from the mosaicnl
6‘
law, that 1 may wholly conform myself tn the rule of the gospel, which is
6‘
nowthe law, whichmust heownedand
uhserved byall those,who, as
“ God’s people, will live acc~ptal~ly t o him.”
This, I think,is visiblyhis
meanillg, though the accustoming himself t o antitheses, maypnssihly be the
reason why, after having said, “ I a m dead t o the law,” he “expresses his putling. himself under the qosyel, by living to God.
20 * “ Crucified w:th Chriet;” s& this explained,Rom.vii.
4, and vi.

2-11.

t i. e. The wholemanagement of rnvself is conformahle to the doctrineof the
gospel, of jutisfication in Christ alone, and not by the deeds nfthe law. This,
and the former verse, seem to he spoken in opposition to St. Peter’s owning a
subjection 10 the law of Moses, by his walking, mentioned, ver. 14.
$21 $ 6‘ Grace of God;” see chap. i. 6, 7 . to which this seems here opposed.
In vain,” read this explaitled in St. Paul’s own nords, chap. v. 3-6.

CHAP. 111.
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SECT. 111.
CHAP. 111. 1-5.
CONTENTS.

BIT the account St. Paul has given of himself in the
foregoing section, the galatiansbeing furnished withevidence, sufficient to clear him, in their minds, from the
report of his preaching circumcision, he comes now, the
way being thus opened, directly tooppose their being circumcised, and subjecting themselves to thelaw. The first
argument he uses, is, that they received the Holy Ghost,
and the gifts
of miracles, bythe gospel, and not bythe law.
TEXT.
1 0 FOOLISH galatians, mho hath bewitched you, that you should
notobey the truth, before whose eyes Jesus Christhathbeen
evidently set forth, crucified among you ?
2 Thisonly would I learn of ou: .Received ye the spirit by the
works of the law, OF by the learing of faith ?

PARAPHRASE.

1 0 YE foolish galatians, who hath cast a mist before
your eyes, that you should not keep to the truth * of
the gospel, you to whom the sufferings and death of
Christ" upon the cross, hath been by meso livelyrepresented, as if it had been actually done in your sight ?
2 This is one thing I desire to know of you : Did you reNOTES.

* '' Obey the truth," i e. stand

fastinthe liberty of the gospel ; trnth
being used i n this epistle, as w e hnve already noted, chap. ii. 14, for the doc.
tri1.e of heiug free from the law, which St. Paul had delivered t o them, The
reason whereof he gives, chap. v. 3-5.
t St. Pan1 mentions nothing to them here hut Christ crucified, as knowing
that, when fornlerly he had preached Christ crucified to 'them, he had shown
them, that, byChrist's
death on the cross, believers were setfreefrom the
law, and the covetlant of works \vas removed, to make s a y for that of grace.
This we may find him inculcating to his othergentile converts. SeeEph. ii.
15, 18. Col.ii. 14,?0. And accordingiy he tells the galatians, chap. v. 2,4,
that if, by circumcision, they put themselves under the law, they were fallen
from grace, and Christ should profit
them nothing at all: things, which they
a r e s u p p e dto understand, at his writing to them.
1
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TEXT.
3 -4re ye so foolish ? Having begun in the Spirit, are ye now made
perfect by the flesh ?
4 Have ye suffered so many things in vain? if it be yet in vain.
5 He, therefore,thatmioistereth to you theSpirit,andworketh
miracles among you, doth he it by the works of the law, or by
the hearing of faith ?

PARAPHRSSE.

ceive the miraculous gifts of the Spirit, by the works
3 of the law, or by the gospel preached to you? Have
you so little understanding, that, having begun in the
reception of the spiritual doctrine of the gospel, you
hope to be advanced to higher degrees OP perfection,
4 and to be completed by the law X ? Have you suffered so many things invain, if at least you will render
it in vain, by falling off from the profession of the pure
and uncorrupted doctrine of the gospel, and aposta5 tizing to judaism? The gifts of the Holy Ghost, that
have been conferred upon you, havetheynot been
conferred on you as Christians, professing faithin
Jesus Christ, and not as observers of the law ? And
hath not he?, who hath conveyed these gifts to you,
and done miracles amongst you, done it as a preacher
and professor of the gospel, the jews, who stick in the
law of Moses, being not able, by virtue of that, to do
any such thing?
XOTEY.
It is E wry of writing very familiar to St. Paul, in opposing the law and
the gospel, to call the law Flesh, and the gospel Spirit. The reason whereof is
very plain t o any one cnnversant in his epistles.
5 t “ He.” The persnnmeanthere by 6 inrp,ovyaj?, “ he that ministereth,”
and chap. i . 6, by 6 xahiuay, “ he that called,” is plainly St. Paul himself,
though, nut of modesty, he declines naming himself.

3

*

SECT. IV.
CHAP. 111. 6-17.
CONTENTS.

HISnext argument against circumcision, and subjection to the law, is, that the children of Abraham, intitled

GALATIANS.
to the inheritance andblessing promised to Abraham and
his seed, are so by faith, and notby being under the law,
which brings a curse upon those who we qnder it.
TEXT.
6 Even as Abraham believed God, and it was accounted to him
for righteousness :
7 Know ye, therefore, that they which are of faith, the same are
the children of Abraham.
8 And the scripture, foreseeing that God would justify the heathen throu h faith, preached before the gospel unto Abraham,
saying, ‘(fn thee shall all nations be blessed.”
9 So then they which be of faith, are blessed with faithful Abraham.
10 For as many as are of the works of the law, are under the curse;
for it is written, 6‘ Cursed is every one that continueth not in
“ all thlflgs, which are written in
the book of the law, to do
“ them.

PARAPHRASE.

6 But to proceed: As Abraham believed in God, and
7 it was accounted to him for righteousness ; So know
ye, that those who are of faith, i. e. v h o rely upon
God, and his promises of grace, and not upon their
own performances, they are thechildren of Abraham,
who shall inherit ; and this is plain in the scripture.
8 For it being in the purpose of God, to justify the
gentiles by faith, he gave Abrahama fore-knowledge
of the gospel in thesewords: ‘‘ * I n theeall the
9 ‘‘ nations of theearth shall beblessed.”
So that
they who are of tfaith, are blessed with Abraham,
10 who believed. But as many as are of the works of
the law, are under the 3 curse : for it is writtell 0,
‘
“ Cursed is every one, whoremainethnotin
all
“ things, which are written in the book of the law,
*

Noms.

Gen. xiii. 3.
9, 10 t ‘‘ Of faith,” and ‘‘ of the works of the law; ” spoken of two races
Of men, the one as the genuine posterity of Abraham, heirs m f the promise, the
other not.
$ ‘‘ Blessed,” and ‘6 under the curse.” Hereagain there is another division, viz. into the blessed, and tbose under the curse, whereby is meant such as
are i n a state of life, or acceptance with Gob; or such as are exposed to his
wrath, and to death, see Deut. xxx. 19.
10 3 ‘(vritteu,” Deut, xxrii. 26.
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TEXT.
11 But that no man is justified by the law in the sight of God, it is
evident: for the ‘1 just shall live by faith.”
12 And the IRW is not of faith: but, ( c The man that doth them,
shall live in them.”
13 Christ hath redeemed us from the curse of the law, being made
a curse for us; for it is written, “ Cursed is every onethat
‘6 hangeth on a tree.”
14 That theblessing of Abraham might comeon the gentiles through
Jesus Christ ; that we might receive the promise of the Spirit
through faith.
15 Brethren, I speak after the manner of men; though it be but a

‘‘
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11

to do them.” But that no man is justified by the
law, in the sight of God,”is evident ; “ for the just
12 ‘( shallliveby
faith *.” But the law says not
so,
the law gives not life to those who believe
: but
the rule of thelaw is, “ He that doth them,
13 ‘( shalllive inthem $.” Christhath redeemed us
from the curse of the law,beingmade
a curse
for us; for it. is written j, ‘‘ Cursediseveryone
I4 thathangeth on a tree:”Thatthe
blessing 1 ,
promised to Abraham, might come on the gentiles,
through Jesus Christ; that wewho are Christians
might, believing,receive theSpiritthat waspro15 mised y. Brethren, this is a known and allowed rule
((

t

*

NOTES.

Hab. ii. 4.
See Acts xiii. 39.
$ Lev. xviii. 5.
13 $ I)eut. xii. 21, 23.
14 I( ‘6 Blessiug: ” “ Thatblessing,”per.
8, 9, 14.
Justification,”ver,
11. “ Righteousness,” ver. 21. ‘‘ Life,”ver.
11, 12, 81. ‘‘ Inheritance,”
ver. 18. ‘1 Beingthechildren
Of God,” ver. 26, are i n effectnilthe
same,
on the oneqide: And the
‘’ curie,” ver. 13, the direct contrary, on the other
side; so plain is St. Paul’s discourse here, that 110-body, who reads it w i t h the
least attention, w i l l be io any doubt ahout it.
q ‘‘ Promised.” St. Paul’sargumenttornnvincethegnlalixns,thatthey
ought not to he circumcised, or submit to the l a w , from thelr ha\zing received
the spirit from him, upon their having received the gnspel, which he preached
to them, ver. 2 and 5 , stands thos:Theblessingpromisedto
Abritllam, and
t o his seed,was\%holly upon tile account of faith, ver. 7. Therewerenot
different seeds, who should inherit the promise ; the one by the wnrks
of the
law, andtheother
by faith. For therewasbut
“ one seed,whicl~ wag
$ 1 Christ,”per.
16, and thosewhoshould
claim in, and under him, by faith.
Among thosethere was nu distinction of j e w and gentile.They,andthey
only, who believrd, were all one and. the same true seed
of Abraham, and
11
12

+
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TEXT.
man's covenant, yet if it be confirmed, no man disannulleth, or
addeth thereto.
16 Now to Abraham and his seed were the
promises made. He
saith not, " and to seeds," as of many ; but as of one, '6 and to
' 6 thy seed," which is Christ.
17 And this I SRY, that the covenant that was confirmed before of
God in Cl~rist, thelaw, which was four hundred and thirtyyears
after, cannot disannul, that it should make the promise of none
effect.

PARAPHRASE.

in human affairs, that a promise, or compact, though
it be barely a man's covenant, yet if it be once ratified, so it must stand, nobody can render it void,
I6 or make any alterationinit.
Now toAbraham
and his seed were the promisesmade.
Goddoth
not say, " and to seeds *," as if he spoke
of more
seeds than one, that were intitled to the promise
upondifferentaccounts
; but only of onesort
of
men, who, upon one sole account, were that seed of
Abraham, which was alone meant and concerned in
the promise ; so that " unto thy seed t," designed
Christ, and his mystical body $, i. e. those, that be17 comemembers
of him by faith. This, therefore,
I say, that the law,which was nottill 430 years
after,cannotdisannul
the covenant that was long
before made, and ratified to Christ by God, so as to
set aside the promise. For if theright to the inheritance be from the works of the law, it is plain
that it is not founded in the promise of Abraham,
ascertainly it is. For the inheritancewasadonation and free gift of God, settled on Abraham' and
his seed, by promise.
NOTES.

'' heirs accordingtothe

promise,"ver. 28, 29. Andtherefore the promisr,
made lo the people of God, of giving them the spirit nnder the gospel,
was
performed only to those wha believed in Christ; n clear evidence, t h t i t was
uot by palting themselves under the law,
but by faith i n Jesus Christ, that
I' #hey were the prople o f Ciod, and heirs of the promhe."
16 '' And to seeds:" Ry Beeds, St. Paul here visibly mean+ the 61 ;x w k r w r ,
" those of faith," and tbe 6 r it ipywu dp, " those of the u ~ ~ r of
k s the law,"
ver. 9, IO, ae two distinct secds, nr dercendants claiming
spoken of ahove,
from Abrahom.
t '' And tothy seed;" See Gen. mii. 7. repealed again in thefollowing
chapters.
'' Mystical body ;"see rer. 27.
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SECT. V.
CHAP. 111. 1&25.
CONTENTS.

IN answer to this objection, ‘(T o what, then, serveth

‘(the law ?”

H e shows, that the law was not contrary
to the promise : but since all men were guilty of transgression, ver. 22, thelaw was added,to
show the
Israelites the fruit and inevitable consequence of their
sin, and thereby the necessity of betaking themselves to
Christ : but as soon as men hare received Christ, they
have attained the end of the law, and so are no longer
under it. This is afartherargumentagainst
circumcision.
TEXT.
18 For if the inheritance be of the law, it is no more of promise :
but God gave it to Abraham by promise.
19 Wherefore,then,serveth
the law? It was added because of
transgressions, until the seed should come to whom the promise
was made; and it was ordainedbyangels, in the hand of a
mediator.

PARAPHRASE.

18 If the blessing and inheritance be settled

on Abrahamand believers, as afreegift by promise, and
19 was not to be obtained by the deeds of the law ; T o
what purpose then was the law? It was added, because the Israelites, the posterity of Abraham, were
transgressors +, as well as other men, to show them
their sins, and the punishment and death they incurred by them, until Christ should come, who was
the seed, into whom both jews and gentiles, ingrafted by believing, bwomethe people of God,
and children of Abraham, that seed to which the
NOTE.

19 * That this is the rneaoing of, ‘6 became of trsn@ressioos,” the following
part o f this seclion shows, whereio St. Paul argue1 to this purpole: the jews
were rinoerr as well RS other meo, ver. 22. The law deoouocing death t o all
sinners, could save n o w , ver.21, bot was thereby useful l o bring men to Christ,
that they might be justified by faith, ver. e4. See cb. ii. 16,18.

tCHAP. XfI.

GALATIANS
TEXT.

%O Now a medintor is hot a mediator of. one; but God ia one.
21 Is the law, then, against the promises of God ? God forbid !

for if there had been a law given, which could have given life,
verily righteousness should have been by the law.

PARAPHRASII.

promisewas made. And the law was ordained by
angels, in the hand of a mediator *, whereby it is
manifest, that the law could not disannul the pro20 mise ; Becauseamediator
is a mediatorbetween
two parties concerned, but God is but one of those
21 concerned in the promise. If, then, the promised
inheiitance come not to the seed of Abraham, by
the law, is the lawopposite, by the curse it denounces against transgressors, to the promises that
God made of the blessing to Abraham? No, by no
means! For if there had been a law given, which

t

NOTES.

* Mediator. See beut.

v. 5, Lev. xxvi. 46. w h e r e i t is said, the law was

made between God aud the children of Israel, by the hand of htoses.
20
ButGodis
one: T o understandthisverse,we
muss carry i n our
minds what St. Paul is here doing, aud that from ver.
l i , is manliest, that h e
is proving that the law could not disannul the promise I and he does it upon
this known rule, that a covenant, nr promise, once ratified, cannot be nitered,
or disannulled, by any other, but
by bolh the parties concerned.
Now, says
he,God is hut one of the parties concerned io the promise; the gentiles and
israelitestogethermadeup
:he other, ver. 14. But Moses, a t thegiving of
the law, was a mediator only between the israelites and
God and, therefore,
could not transact any thing
to the disannulling the promise, which waa between God, and the israelites and gentiles together, berauje
God was but one
of the parties to tbat covenant; the other,
which was the gentiles, as well as
ismelites, Moses nppeared, or transacted. not for. And so what was done a t
mount Sinai, by the mediation of Mnaes, could not a5ect a covenant made between parties rrhewof only one was there. Hnw necessary it was for St. Paul
to add this, we shall see, if we consider, that without it
his argument o f 4 3 0
years distance would. have heen deficient, and hardly conclusive.
For if both
the parties cnncerued in the promise had transacted by Mores the mediator, (as
they might if none but the nation of the israelites
had been concerned in the
promise made by Gnd to Abraham) they might, by mutual consent, have alas well four hundred years,
as four
tered, or set aside, the former promise,
days after, That which hindered it, was, that at Moses's mediation, on mount
Sinai, God, who wan hut one of t h e parties to the promise, w[rl present 4 hut
the other party, Abraham's seed, consisting of israelites and gentiles together,
of theismelitesalone:
the
was hot there; Moses transactedforthenation
other nations were not concerned i n the covenant made a t mnunt Sinai, as they
Were in the promise made to Abraham and hi5 seed 4 which, therefore, could
1101 be disannulled without their consent.
For that bolh the promise lo Abraham aud his seed, and the covenant with Israel at mount Siuai, was ua!ional, is
In itself evident.

+
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.TEXT.
22 But thescri ture hath concluded all under sin, that the promise,
by faith of Jesus Christ, might be given t o them that believe.
23 Rut beforefaith came,wewere kept under the law, shut up
usto the faith, which should afterwards be revealed.
24 Whereforethe law was ourschoolmaster,tobring
us unto
Christ, that we might be justified by faith.

PARAPHRASE,

could have put us in a state of life +, certainly
law?. But
we find the quite contrary by the scripture, which
makes no distinction betwixt jew andgentile, in this
respect, but has shutup together all mankind :,
jews and gentiles, under sin 0 and guilt, that the
blessing 11 which was promised, tothat which is
Abraham's true andintended seed, byfaith in Christ,
23 might be given to those who believe. But, before
Christ, and the doctrine of justification by faith 7
in him, came, we jews were shut up as a company
of prisoners together, under the custody and inflexible rigour of the law, unto the coming of the Messiah, when the doctrine of justification by faith * *
24 in him should be revealed. So that the law, by its
severity, served as a schoohnaster tobring us to
22 righteousness should have, been
by

CIIAP. 111.
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TEXT.
25 But, after that faith is come, we are no longer under a schoolmaster.
PARAPHRASE.

25 Christ, that we might be justified by faith,

But.
Christ being come, and with him the doctrine ofjustification by faith, we are set free from this schoolmaster, there is no longer any need of him.

SECT. VI.
CHAP. 111. 26-29.
CONTENTS.

As a furtherargument to dissuade them from circumcision, he tells the galatians, that by faith in Christ,
all, whether jews or gentiles, are made the children of
God ; and so they st,ood in no need of circumcision.
TEXT.
26 For ye are all the children of God, by faith in Christ Jesus.
2T For as many of you, as have been baptized into Christ, have put
on Christ.
2s There is neither jew nor greek, there is neither bond nor free,

PARAPHRASE.

26 For ye are * all the children of God, by fait,h in
27 Christ Jesus. For asmany of you, as have been
28 baptized in Christ,have put on -f Christ. There
NOTRS.
26 * All, i. e. both j e w and gentiles.
27 t Put on Christ. This, which, nt-first sight, may seem a very bold mefaphor,if w e considerwhat St. Paul hassaid,ver.
16, and 26, is admirahly
adapted to express his thnu41ts i n a few words,and has a g r e a t g r a c e in it. H e
says, ver. 16, that ‘6 thesee: t o which the prnmise was made, was but one,and
“ that nne was Christ.”
And ver. 26, he declarer, “ that by faith in Christ,
‘&theyallbecame the sons of God.” To lead them into an easyconcepliou
how this is done, he here tells them, that, by taking on them the profensinn of
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TEXT.
there is neither male nor female : for ye an all one in Christ
Jesus.
29 And if ye be Cllrist’s, then are ye Abraham’s seed, and heirs
according to the promise.

PARAPHRASE.

is no distinction of jew or gentile, or bond or free,
of male or female. For ye are all one body, making
29 upone person in ChristJesus.And
if yeareall
one in Christ Jesus, * ye are the true ones, seed of
Abraham, and heirs according to the propose.
NOTES.

to God, now looking on
them, there appears nothing hut Ckribt. They are, 8 s i t mere, covered all nver
with h i m , as a man i s with the cloaths he hath put on. And hence he says, in
the next VP-U?, that ‘‘ they are all one in Christ Jesus,” as
if there were but
iha: one perrott.
29 * The Clermontcopyreads
6 ; 6; 6 . ~ 7 ~id v
i Xprrd‘IqrO, “ And if ye
6‘ are one in Christ Jesus,” mnre suitable asi t seems, Io the apostle’s argument.
For, ver. 28, he says, “They are all one in Christ Jesus ;” from whence the
inference in the fdlowing words of the Clerlnont copy, is natural : ‘6 And if
‘‘ ve be one in Christ Jrses, then are y e Abraham’s g e e d , and heirs according
’6 i o prosile.”
t he gospel, they have, as it were, put on Christ ; so that

SECT. VII.
CHAP. IV. 1-11,
CONTEXTS.

I N the first part of this section he further shows, that
the law was not against the promise, in that the childis
not disinherited, by beingundertutors.
But the chief
design of this section is to show, that though both jews
and gentiles were intended to be the children af God,
and heirs of the promise by faith inChrist,yetthey
both of them were left in bondage, the jews to the law,
ver. 3, and the gentiles to false gods, ver 8, until Christ
in due time came to redeem them both ; and, tkrefbpe,

CRAP.’ Iv*
GALATIANS.
55
it was folly in the galatians, being redeemed from one
bondage, to go backwards, and put themselves again in
a state of bondage, though under a new master.

TEXT.
1 Now I say, that the heir, as long as he is a child, differeth nothing from a servant, though he belord of all ;
2 But he is under tutors and governors, until the time appointed of
the father.
3 Even so we, when we were children, were in bondage under the
elements of the world :
4 But when the fulness of the time was come, God sent forth his
son made of a woman, made under the law;
5 To redeem them that were mder the law, that we might receive
the adoption of sons.
6 And, because ye are sons, God has sent forth the Spiritof his son
into your hearts, crying, Abba, Father.

PARAPHRASE.

1
2

3

4
5

6

NOWI say, that the heir, as long as he is a child,
differeth nothing from a bondman, * thoughhe be
lord of all; But is under tutors and guardians, until
the time prefixed by his father. So we t jews, whilst
we were children, were in bondage under the law. $
But when the time appointed for the coming of the
Nessiaswasaccomplished,GodsentforthhisSon,
made of a woman, and subjected to the law ; That
he might redeem those who were under the law, and
set them free from it, that we, who believe, might be
put out of the state of bondmen, into that of sons.
Into which state of sons, it is evident that you, galatians,whowereheretoforegentiles,
are put; forashis Spirit $ into your
much as God hath sent forth
NOTES.

I * Bondman; so 8 0 h g signifies;and unless it be so translated, ver 7, S,
Bondage; ver. 3,7, will scarce be uuderstood by an English reader; but St.
Paul’s sense wilt be lost l o our, who, by Servaut, understands no1 one in P shte
of bondage.
3 t We, It is plain, St. Paul speaks here in the name of the j e w or
~ ~jeaish
church, which, though God’s peculiar people, yet was to pas8 its nonage (so St.
plrul calls it) nnder the restraint a ~ tutorage
~ d
of the law, and not to receive
the pnssession of the promised inheritance nntil Christ came.
“he law, he c a h here rorx& 6 x+,
“ Elements. or rudiments of tho
“ wortd.”
Because the observances and discipline of thp law, whkb had re.
strain1 and bondage enough in if, kd them not beyond the things uf ais werld,
into the possession, or state, of their spiritual and heavenly inheritance.
B 5 The samerttgumenf,of provingtheir sonship from theirhaving theSpirit,
st. Paul uses to the Romans, Rom. viii, 16. And he that will read 0 Cor. iv.
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TEXT.
7 Wherefore thou art no more a servant, but a son ; and if a Bon,
then an heir of God, through Christ.
8 Howbeit, then, when ye knew not God, ye did service unto them,
which by nature are no gods.
9 But now, after that ye have known God, or rather are known of
God, how turnye again tothe weak andbeggarly elements,
whereunto ye desire gain t o be in bondage?

PARAPHRASE.

7 hearts, which enablesyou to 'cry Abba, Father. So
that thou art no longer a bondman, but a son : and if
a son, then an heir * of God, or of the promise of
8 God, though Christ. But then, i. e. before ye were
made the sons of God, by faith in Christ, now under
the gospel, ye, not knowing God, were in bondage to
9 those, who were in truth no gods. But now, that ye
know God, yea rat,her, that ye areknown and taken
into favour by him, how can it be that you, who have
been put out of a state of bondage, into the freedom

t

KOTES.
1 7 . " ~ .6, and Eph. i. 11-14, willfind, that the Spirit
is looked on, as the
seal and assurance of the inheritance of life, to those $' w h o have receivrd the
"adoption of sous," as St. Paul spcaks here, ver. 5. The force of the argument seems to lie in this, that as he, that has the Fpirit of a man in him, ha3 an
evidencethat h e i s t h e s n n o f a m a n , ~he,that
~
hath theSpirilofGod,hasthereby
an a ~ ~ u r a n that
c e he is the Son of God. Conformnhle hereunto the opinion of
lhejrws was, that the Spirit of God was give11 to nonebut themselves, they
alone being the people or children of God ;for God calls the peoylr: of Israel his
WJIIS, Exod. iv. 22,23.
And hence, we see, that when, to the astonishment of
the jews, tile Spirit was given to the gentilea, the jews no longer doubted, that
the inheritanccof eternal life wasalso conferred on thegentilea. Compare Acts
x. 44-48, w i t h Acts xi. 15-18.
7
SI. Paul from the galatians having received the Bpirit, (as aypmrschay.
iii. 2,) argues, that they are the soos of God withnut tile law ; and consequently
heirs of the promise, without the law ; for, says he, ver. 1-6, the jews them.
selves were fain to be redeemed from the bondage of the law, by je,us Christ,
that, as sons, they might attain to the inheritance. But you,galatians,sags he,
have, by the Spirit that is given you by the ministry of the gospel, a11 evidence
that God is your Father; and, being sons, are free from the bondage of the law,
and heirs without it. Thesame sort of reasoning St. Paul uses to the Romans,
CII. viii. 1$-17.
9 t Known. It has been before observed, how apt St. Paul is to repeat his
words, though snmethin,o varied i n their signification. We have here another
ioatonce of it: having raid, " Y Phave known God," he suhjoios, '' or rather
' 1 a r e known of him," i n the Hebrew latitude of
the word k n o w n : in Hllich
See
language,itsometimes signifies knowing, withchoiceandapprobaiion.
Amos iii. 9, 1 Cor. riii. 3.

GALATIANS.
TEXT.
10 Ye observe days, and months, and times, and years.
11 1 am afraid of you, lest I have bestowed upon you labour in

vain.

PARAPHRASE.

of sons, should go backwards, and be willing to put
yourselves under the weak and beggsrly elements t
10 of,the world into a state of bondage again ? Ye observedays, and months, and times, and years, in
11 compliance withthe Mosaicalinstitution.
I begin
to be afraid of you, and to be in doubt, whether all
the pains I have taken about you, to set you at liberty, in the freedom of the gospel, will not prove
lost labour.
NOTES.

*

Thelaw is bere called weak, because it was not able l o deliveraman from
bondngeand death, into theglorious libertyof tbesons of God, Rom. viii. 1-3.
And it is called beggarly, because it kept men ia t h e poor estate of pupils, from
the full possession and enjoyment of the inheritance, ver. 1-3.
t The ayortle makes it matter o f astonishment, bow they, who had been i n
bondage to false gods, having been once set free, could endure
the thoughts of
of returning into any sort
o f bondage again,
parting with their liberty, and
even under the mean and beggarly rudiments of the Jloiaical institution, which
was not able to make them sons, and instalthem in the inheritance.
For St.
Paul, ver. 7. expressly opposes hondage to sonship 8 so that a l l , who a r e not
i n thestateofsonr,are
in thestate of bondage. ll&hrm, again,cannothere
refer to p/pa,elements, which the gnlatians had never been under hitherto, but
to bondage, which he tells them, vcr. 8, they had been i n to false gods.

SECT. VIII.
CHAP. IV. 12-20.
CONTENTS.

HE presses them with the remembrance of the great
kindness they had for him, when he was amongst them ;
and assures then1 that they have no reason to be alienated
from him, though that be it,which the judaizing seducers aim at.

TEXT.
12 Brethren, I beseech you, beas I am ; for I am as ye are : ye have
not injured me at all.

13 Ye know how, through infirmityof the flesh, I preached the
gospel unto you at the first.
14 And my temptation, which was in my flesh, ye despised not, nor

rejected; but received me, as an angel of God, even as Christ
Jesus.
15 Where then is the blessedness you spake of; for I bear you record, that if it had been possible, ye would have plucked out your
own eyes, and given them to me.
I tellyou the
16 And I therefore become yourenemy,because
truth ?
17 They zealously afFect you, but not well; yea, they would exclude you, that you might affect them.

PARAPHRASE.

12 I beseechyou, brethren, let you and I be as if we
were all one. Think yourselves to be very me ; as I,
i n my ownmind, put no difference at all between
you and myself; you have done me
no manner of
13 injury : On the contrary, ye know, that through infirmity of the flesh, I heretofore preached the gospel
14 to you. And yet ye despisedmenot, for the trial
I underwent in the flesh *, yo11 treated me not with
contemptandscorn:butyou
received me, asan
15 angel of God, yea,asJesusChrist himself. What
benedictionst did you then pour out upon me? For
I bearyouwitness,had
it been practicable, you
would have pulledout your veryeyes, and given theern
16 me. But is it so, that I am become yourenemy $
17 incontinuingtotell
you thetruth?They,
who
would make you of that mind, show a warmth of affection to you ; but it is not well : for their business
NOTES.
14

What this weakness, a d trial in the flesh, was, since i t has not pleased
the apostle to mention it, is impossihle for us to know : but may be remarked
here, as an instance, once for all, of tbat unavoidable obscurity of some pawzges,
in yriaolarg writings, without any fault in theauthor. For some things, uecessary to h e underslandingof what is nrit,areusually*f ruursennd justly amit.
ted, because already known to him the letter is writ to, and it would be sometimes u q p c e f u l , oftentimes superituuua, particularly tn mention them.
15 t Tbe context makes this sense cf the words SDneeessay a d visible, tw
it is te be wondered bow any one could overlook it.
16 4 Your enemy. See chap. i. 6.
4

TEXT.
18 But it is good to be z J o u s l ~affected d w a p in a good thing,
and not only when I am present with you.
19 My little children, of whom I travail in birth again, until
be formed in you.
20 I desire to be resent with you now, and to change my voice ;
for I stand in (fbubk of you.

PARAPHRASE.

is to exclude me, that they may get into your affec18 tion. It is good to be well and warmly affected towardsa good man *, at all times, andnotbarely
19 when I am present with you, My little children, for
whom I have again the pains of a woman in childbirth, until Christ be formed in you +,i. e. till the
truedoctrine
of Christianity be settled in your
20 minds. But I would willingly be this very moment
with you, and change f my discourse, as I should
NOTES.
18 Thatbyhere,
hemeans a personandhimlelf,
the scope of the
context evinces. In the six preceding verses he apeaka only of himself, and the
change of tbeir affection to him, since he left them. There is no other thin(
mentionea, as pcculiarly deservingtheir affection, towhich therulegiven in this
verse could refer. H e hadsaid,ver.
17, 3vhBmv +i~,
" t h y affect you ;'R
and r~rn
$'qhErr, " that youmightaffect
them ;" thisisonlyofperwos,
and therefore { ~ A G G O U I i u xahqi, which immediately follows, may be best understood of a person ; else the fdlowing part of the verse, though joined by the
copulative XU), and, will make but a disjointed sense with the preceding. But
there can be notbiug plainer, nor more coherent than this, which seems to be
a.Paul's sense kere: " Yott were Pery effectiulate to @e, when I WBP with you.
" You aresinceestranged from me; it is the artificeof the seducers, tbat h v e
" cooled you to me.
But if I am the good mun you took me t o be, you will
" do well to continue the warmth OF your affection to r
ue,when I am a h & ,
" and not to be well affected towards me, noly when I am pressat amorql you.''
Thongh this be his meauiag, yet the way he has taken t o express it, is much
mnre elegant, modest, aud graceful. Let
any ooe read the original, and see
whether it be not so.
19 t Ifthiuverse betakenforan intiresentencebyitself,itwill beaparenthesis, and that not the most necessary, nr eongrunus, tbat in to be f o u d in St,
Paul's epistles; w a&, hut, musk be left out, as we w it is in nur translation.
Rot if T E W it;,
'6 m little children,"
be joined, by apposition, to 6@rr you,
~
the last word ef tbe &egoiRg verse, and 10 the two versea 18 snd 19, be read
as ow aenfeoee, vee. 243, with 81, but, in it, fntlows very MturaUy. But, BI
n e now read it in our Eeglish bible, $2, but, is forced l o be Ieft out, and wr.
80, stands alone by itself, without any connexino with what
goes befere, or
follows.
20
'Ahhdjal p&r,
'(to changethe voice," seems to signifylhespeaking
higher or lower; ebangiog the tonoof t h e voice, suitablyto tllbmnttrcone d d i wun, v. g. whether it be advice, or eo~m~endat)oll,e~rep&,
&e. Fer mh
of t h a e have their distiaet vsitcs. SI, Pall1 W M k kiqlf r i t b them, tbpl b
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PARAPHRASE.

find occasion; for I am a t a stand about
know not what to think of you.

you, and

NOTE.
might nccommorlate himself to their present condition aud circumstances, which
be confesses himself to t ~ eignorant of, and i l l doubt about.

SECT. IX.
CHAP. IV. 21.-V.

1.

CONTENTS.

HE exhorts them to stand fast in the liberty, with
which Christ hath made them free, showing those, who
are so zealous for the law, that, if they mind what they'
read in the law, they will there find, that the children
of the promise, or of the new Jerusalem, were to be
free;butthe
children afterthe flesh, of theearthly
Jerusalem, were to be in bondage, and to be cast out,
and not to have the inheritance.
TEXT.
21 Tell me, ye that desire to be under the law, do ye not hear the
law ?
22 For it is written,that Abrahamhad two sons; the one by a
bond-maid, the other by a free-woman,
PARAPHRASE.

21 Tell me, you that would so fain be under the law, do
you not acquaint yourselves with what is in the law,
either by reading" it, or having it read in yourassem22 hlies? For it is there written
Abraham had two

t,

NOTES.

The vulgar has, after s o m e greek manuscripts, Rend.
+ Written there, viz. Gen. xvi. 15, and xxi. 1. The term, Law,
foregoing verse, comprehends the five books of Muses.
91
p2
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TEXT.
23 But he, who was of the bond-woman, was born after the flesh :
but he of the free-woman was by promise.
94 Which things are an allegory : for these are the two covenants ;
the one from the Mount Sinai,which genderethto bondage,
which is Agar.
25 For this Agar is Mount Sinai in Arabia, and answereth to Jerusalem, which now is, and is in bondage with her children.
26 But Jerusalem which is above, is free, which is the mother of us
all.
27 For it is written, Jbjoice, thou barren, that bearest not ; break,
forthandcry,
thatthou travailest not: for thedesslate hath
many more children than she which hath an husband.
28 Now we, brethren, as Isaac was, are the children of promise.
39 But as, then, he that was born after the flesh, persecuted hirn
that was born after the spirit, even so it is now.

PARAPHRASE.

sons, one by a bond-maid the other by a free woman.
33 But he that. was of the bond-woman, was born accord.

ing to theflesh, in theordinary course of nature; but
he that was of the free woman, Abraham had by
virtue of the promise, after he andhis wife were past
24 the hopes of another child. Thesethings have an
allegorical meaning : for the two women are the two
covenants, the one of them delivered from mount
Sinai, and is represented by Agar, who produces her
25 issue into bondage. (ForAgar is mountSinai in
Arabia, and answers to Jerusalem, that now is, and
26 is in bondage with her children.) But the heavenly
Jerusalem, which is above, and answers to Sarah,
the mother of the promised seed, is free, the mother
27 of usall, both jews and gentiles, who believe. For
it was of her, that it is written *, <‘Rejoice, thou
‘‘ barren, that bearest not ; break out into loud ac‘(clamations of joy, thou that hast not the travails
“ of child-birth; for more are the
children of the
28 desolate, than of her that hath an husband.” And
it is we,my brethren, who, as Isaac was, are the
29 children of promise. But as, then, Ishmael, who
87

MOTE.
viz. Isaiah liv. 1.

* Written,

TEXT.
30 Nevertheless,whatsaiththescripture?Castoutthebondwoman and her son : for the son of the bondbwoman ,hall not
be heir with the son of the freewoman.
81 So then, brethren, we are not children of the bond-woman, but
of the free.
V. 1. Stand fast, therefore, in the liberty wherewith Christ hath
made us free, and be not entangledagain with theyoke of
bondage.

PARAPHRASE.
was born in the ordinary course of nature *, persecutedIsaac,whowasborn
byanextraordinary
power, from heaven, working miraculously ; so is it
30 now. But what saith the scripture
? ‘(Cast out
‘‘ the bond-woman and her son : €or the son of the
‘‘ bond-woman shall not share the inheritance with
31 the son of the free-woman.” So then, brethren, we,
who believe inChrist,are not the childrenof the
bondV. 1. woman, but of the free $. Stand fast, therefore, in
the liberty, wherewith Christ hath made
you free,
and do not put on again a yoke of bondage, by putting yourselves under the law.

t

NOTES.
20 4 ‘0 ra7& c&pm ycnqbdr, I‘ bornaflertheflesh;”
and 7iv x& wvsCpu,
‘ I born of the Spirit.” These expressions have,
i n their original brevity, with
regard tn the whole v l e r , wherein 81. Pant uses them, an admirable beauty and
force, which cannot be retaioed in a parapbrare.
SO t Scripture, viz. Gen. xxi. 10.
81 $ The apostle, by this allegorical history, shows the galatiana, tbnt they
*bo are sons of Agar. Le. under the law given a t mount Sinai, arein bondage,
awd intended In be cast out, the inheritance being designed for those only, who
are the free-born sons o f God, under the spiritual covenant of the gospel. And
thereupon he exhorts them, in the foollowing words, t o preserve themselves in
that utate of freedom.

SECT. X.
CHAP. V. 2-13.
CONTENTS.

fT is evident from ver. 11, that, the better to prevail,
withthegalatians
to becircumcised, it had been reported, that St. Paul himself preached. up circumcision,
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St. Paul, without taking express notice of this calumny,
chap. i. 6, and ii. 21, gives an account of his-past life,
in a large train .of particulars, which all concur to make
it very incredible,
such a character of him, as renders
that he should ever declare for the circumcision of the
gentile converts, or for their submission to the law. Having thus prepared the minds of the galatiansto give him
a fair hearing, as a fair man <n~;uOar l v %ax$, he goes
on to argue against their subjecting
themselves to the
law. And having established their freedom from the law,
by many strong arguments, he conles here at last openly
to take notice of the reportwhich had been raised of
him, [that he preached circumcision] and directly
confutes it.
1. By positivelydenouncing to them himself, very
solemnly, that they, who suffer themselves to be circumcised, put themselves into a perfectlegalstate,out
of
the covenant of grace, and could receive no benefit by
Jesus Christ, ver. 2-4.
2. By assuring them, thathe, and those that followed
him, expected justification only by faith, ver. 5, 6.
3. By telling them, that he had put them in the right
way, and that t,his new persuasion came not from him,
that converted them to Christianity, ver. 7. 8.
4. By insinuating to them, that they should agree
to
pass judgment on him, that troubled them with this doctrine, ver. 9, 10.
5 . By his being persecuted, for opposing the circumcision of the Christians. For this was the great offence,
which stuck with the jews, even after their conversion,
ver. 11.
6. By wishing those cut off, that trouble them with
this doctrine, ver. 12.
This will, I doubt not, by whoever weighs it, be found
a very skilful management of the argumentative part of
thisepistle,whichendshere.
For,thoughhe
begins
withsappingt,hefoundation,
on which thejudaizing
seducers seemed to have laid their main stress, viz. the
'report of his preaching circumcision ; yet hereserves the
direct andopen confutation of it to theend, and 90 leaves
it with them, that it may have the rnm forcible and
lasting impression on their minds.
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TEXT.
2 Behold ; I, Paul, say unto you, that if ye be circumcised, Christ
shall profit you nothing.
3 For I testify, again, to every man that is circumcised, that he is
a debtor to do he whole law.
4 Christ is become of no effect unto you; whosoever of you are
Justified by the law, ye are fallen from grace.
5 or we, through the Spirit, wait for the hope of righteousness by
faith.
6 For in Jesus Christ, neither circnmcision availeth any thing, nor
uncircumcision ; but faith, which worketh by love.

PARAPHRASE.

2 Take notice that I, Pad*, who am falsely reported to
preach up circumcision in other places, say unto you,
that if you are circumcised, Christ shall be of no ad3 vantageto you, For I repeathereagain,what
I
have always preached, and solemnly testify to every
one, who yields to be circuutcised, in compliance with
those who say, That now, under the gospel, he cannot
be saved t without it, that he is under an obligation
to the whole law, and bound to observe and perform
9 everytittle of it.Christ
is of nouse to you, who
seekjustificationbythe
law: whosoever do so, be
.ye what ye will, ye are fallen from the covenant of
5 grace. But I $,and those, whowithmearetrue
Christians, we, who follow the truth of the gospel, and
the ,doctrine of the Spirit $ of God,have no other
6 hope of justification, but by faith in Christ. For in
the state of the gospel, under Jesus, the Messiah, it is
NOTES.
P * ‘ I ? > , :y&naiho;, “ Behold, I Paul,” I the same Pnul, w h o a m r e p l e d
t o preachcircumcision, ,uapl;po,ua~ 8; wa’hrv wavi; hv4pdrw, v. 3, witnessagain,
continue my testimony, to every man, 1 0 ~ O I Innd all men. This sn emphatical
way of speaking may very well be understood to have regard to what ilr lakes
nntice, ver. 11, to he cast upon him, viz. his preaching circumciaion, and is a
very significant vindicatiotl uf himself.
3 t *‘Cannot hesaved.”Thiswasthegroundupon
wliich the jews and
judaizing Christians urged circumcision.See
Acts xv. I .
.
5 $ 6‘ We.” It is evident from the context, that St.
Paul here means himself. But W e i s a moregrneeful way of speaking than I ; though he he vindicating himself alone from the imputation of setting up circumcisinn.
4 g ‘6 Spirit.” The law and the gospel oypuard, under the titles of Flesh and
Spirit, we may see, chap. iii. 3, of ibis epiatle. The same opposition it stands
in bere l o tbe law, in the foregoing verse, points nnt the same significalion.
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TEXT.
7 Ye did run well: who did hinder you, that ye should not obey
the truth ?
8 This persuasion cometh not of him that calleth you.
9 -4little leaven leaveneth the whole lump.
10 I have confidence in you, tlwough the Lord, that you will be
none otherwise m i n d e d : but he that troubleth you, shall bear
his judgment, whosoever he be.

PARAPHRASE.

7

8

9
10

neither circumcisionnoruncircamcision,
that is of
anymonlent;all
’that is available is faith alone,
working by love *. When youfirst enteredinto
the profession of the gospel, you mere in a good
way, and went on well: who has put a stop to you,
and hindereth you, that you keep no longer to the
truth of the Christian doctrine?This persuasion,
that it is necessary for you to be circumcised, cometh
not from him-1, by whose preaching you were called
to the profession of the gospel. Remember that a
little leavenleavencth
the whole lump;the
influence of one man $ entertained anlong you, may
mislead you all. I have confidence in you, that, by
the help of the Lord, you will be all of this same
mind $ with me; and consequently he that troubles
NOTES.

G * ‘‘ Which norltelh by low.” This is ndcled to express the animosities
which wereamongst them, probablyraisedhythisquestionahoutcircnm&ion. See ver. 11--15.
8 t This expression of “ h i m t h a t callpth, or calleth you,” he used before,
rhng. i . 6, and, in bothplaces,meanshimself,andheredeclares,
that this
m s r q m b (wlletiler takenforper-unsion,orforsubjrctinn,asitmaybe
in
St. Paul’s style, collsidrring md9er9ar, i n the end O F the foregoing verse (came
not from him, for he c;lllecl them lo liberty froln the law, and n o t subjection
to i t ; see ver. 13. “ You were going on well, i n the liberty of the gwpel ;
6‘
who stopped you ? I, y n u may ha sure, had nohand i n i t ; I, you know,
‘i cdl;d )ou to liberty, and not to suhjection t o the law, nnd therefore you
‘‘ can,by numeans, suppose that I should preacb up cirrumci~ion.”Tbur
St. I’aul argues here.
9 $ Bythis and the next verse, it
looks as if all this disorder arose from
one mnn.
IO $ 6‘ Will not be otherwise minded,”
w i l l heware of this leavm, so as
not to be put into a ferment, nor shaken i r l ynur liberty, which y o u ought to
stand fast ill ; and to secure it, I doubt not (such cc~nfideneeI have i n you) will
with one accord cast out him that troubles sou. F o r , as for me, you may be
bnrc T amnotforcircumcision,
in that the jews continue to persecute
me.
Thisisevidently his meaning,though not spoken out, butmanagedwarily,
with a w r y skilful and- moving insinuation. For, as he says of himself, chap.ir,
20, he knew not, at that distance, what temper they were io.

VOL. vIr.
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CHAF. V*

TEXT.
11 And I, brethren, if I yet preach

circumcision, why do I yet
suffer persecution ? then is the ofence of the cross ceased.
12 I would they were eveu cut off, which trouble you.
13 For, brethren, ye have been called unto liberty.

PARAPHRASE.

you, shall fall under the censure he deserves for it *,
11 whoever he be. But asfor me, brethren, if I, a t
last, am become a preacher of circumcision, why am
I yet persecuted t ? If it be so, thatthegentile
converts are to be circumcised, and so subjected to
the law, the great offence of the gospel$, in relying
solely on a crucified Saviourforsalvation,
is re12 moved. But I am of another mind, and wish that
theymay be cut off, whotrouble J-ou aboutthis
13 matter, and they shall be cut off. For, brethren, ye
have been called by me unto liberty.
NOTES.

* rip,^, Judgmeut, seems here tu mean expulsion by achurch.censure; see
w r . 12. \Ye shall he the more inclined to this, i f m e consider that the apostle
uses the same argument of ‘(a little leaven leaveneth the whole lump,” 1 Cor.
v . 6, where he w o u l d p e r m d e the Corinthians t o purge o u t the fornicator.
11 1- Persecution. Thepersecution
St. Paul u a s stillunder,was
a convinciog argument that be was not for circumcision,and sulljection to the law
;
f o r i t was frnm the j e w s , upon that account,that,at this time. rose all the perrecution, which the c!lristians euRrred ; as may be seen lhrollgh all the hislory
nf the Acts. Nor are there wanting clear footsteps of i t , in several places of
:his epistle, besides this here, as chap. iii. 4. and vi. 18.
12 $ Offence of the cross, see chap. vi. 12-14.

SECT. XI.
CHAP. V. 13-26.
CONTENTS.

FROMthe mention of liberty,which he tells them
they are called to, under the gospel, he takes a rise to
caution them in the use of it, and so exhorts them to a
spiritual, or true Christian life, showing the difference

and contrariety between that and a carnal life, or a life
after the flesh.
TEXT.
Only use not liberty for am occasion to the flesh, but by love
serve one another.
14 For all the law is fulfilled in one word : even in this ;thou shalt
love thy neighbour as thyself.
15 But if ye bite and devour one another, take heed thatye be not
consumed one of another.
16 This I say then, Walk in the spirit, and ye shall not fulfil the
lust of the flesh.
17 For the flesh lusteth against the spirit, and the spirit against the
flesh : and these are contrary the one to the other;
60 that ye
cannot do the things that ye would.

PARAPHRASE,

Though the gospel, to which you are called, be a
state of liberty from the bondage
of the law, yet
pray take great careyou do not mistake that liberty,
nor think it affords you an opportunity, in the abuse
of it, to satisfy the lust of the flesh, but serve * one
14 anotherin love. Forthe wholelaw,concerning
our duty to others, is fulfilled in observing this one
precept ; '' Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thy15 '' self." But, if you bite andtearoneanother,
take heed that you be not dest,royed and consumed
16 byone another. This I say to you, conduct yourselves by the light that is in your minds $,and do
not give yourselves up to the lusts of the flesh, to
17obeythem,
inwhattheyput
upon you. For the
inclinations and desires of the flesh, are contrary to
thase of the spirit : and the dictates and inclinations
of the spirit are contrary to those
of the flesh; so

t

NOTES.

*

13
Auhd/le, serve, has a greater force in the greek, than Our english word,
serve,does in the common acceptalion of it express.
For it aignifies the opposite to i h d ~ p h ,freedom. Aod 80 the apostle elegantly informs them, that
though by the gospel they a r e r;tlled to a state o f liberty from the law; yet
they were still as much bound and subjected to their brethren, i n all the nffices
and duties of love and good-will, B E if, in Illat respect, they were their vasrals
and bondmen.
14 t Lev. x i r . 18.
16
That which he here, and in tbe next verse, calls spirit, he calls, Roet
rii, 22, the inward man vcr. 2.3, the law of tbe miud i vet.
the mind.

05,
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CHAP. V.

TEXT.
18 But if ye be led by the spirit, ye are not under the law.
19 Now the works of the flesh are manifest, which are these : adultery,fornication, uncleanness,lasciviousness,

PAKAPHRASE.

that, under these contrary impulses, you do not do
18 the things that you purpose to yourselves *. But if
you give yourselves up to the conduct of the gospel f,
19 by faith in Christ, ye are not under the law
Now

I.

NOTES.
17 * Do not; so i t i s ill the greek, and ours i 3 the only translation that I
know wllich renders i t cannot.
16, 17. There can he nothing plainer, than that the state St. Paul descrihes
here, i n these t w o verses, he points out more at large, Rom. vii. 17, &c. speaki n g there i n the person o f n jew. This i s evident, th:lt S t . Patrl supposes t w o
principles i n every man, which draw him differentwajs ; the one he calls Flesh,
thenther Spirit. Tkrse, thoughthere be ntller nppellationsgiven them, are
the most common and t~sunlnames given them i n the New Testament: b y flesh,
i s meant a l l thole v i c i o ~ ~
and
s irregular appetites, ioclinntions, and hahitudes,
whereby a man i s turned from his ohediencc to that eternal l a w o f r i g h t , the
observauce whereof God a l w a p requiresand i s pleased with.This
i s very
properly cnlledfleeh, this bodily stale being the source, from which all our deviatioris fromthe straight rule of rectitude dofnrthe. most part lake tlwirrise, or
else do ultimately terminate in: on the other aide, spirit is the part of a man,
whichis endowed with light from God, to know and see -hat i s righteous,jurt
and good, and II hich, being consulted and hearkened to, i s always ready to
direct and prompt us to that which i s cood. The flesh, theu, i n the gospel Iangoage, is that principle, which inclines andcarries men to ill ; the spirit, that
principle which dictates rrhat i s right, and inclilles t o good. Rut because, by
prevailing custom,and contrary habits, this principle Was very much weakened,
and almost extincti n the gentiles, 5ec Kph, iv. 17-21. he exi~nrtsthem to 6‘ be
“ renewed i n the spirit of theirminds,” ver.43, and to “ put utT the old man,”
i. e. fleshlycorrupt habits, and :o put on the new man,” which,he tells
them, ver. 24, “ is created i n rightewsnessand true holiness.” This is called,
renewin: of the mind,” Rom. x i i . 2. “ Ilenewin: of the inward man,”
2 Cor. iv. 16. Which i s done b y the assistance of the Spirit of God, Eph.

(‘

‘‘

iii.16.
18 t The reitson of thi3 assertion we may find, Itom. viii. 14, viz. Becauw,
“ they who are led by the S p i r i t o f God, are :he solis o f God,”
nnd so heirs,
and free without the law, O S he argues hrre, chap. iii. and iv.
f. This i s plainly the spnie o f the a l ~ m l l e ,who teachesa1l:tlnn~ i n the former
part of thisepistle, and alao that to the Roman., that those, 11ho put tllemsclves
under the gospel, arc not under the law : theqtw.tion, then, that remains, i s
o d y about the phrase, “ led bv the Spirit.”
Aird as to t l ~ a t , it i s easy t41 observe how Ilatural it is for St. Paul, having in the foregoing verses more than
nnce mentioned the Spiri:, to continue the eame word, though somewhat Imaried
i n the sense. In St. Pr~ul’sphraseology, as the irregulwities o f appetite, and
the dictates of riqht reason, areopposed under the titles of Flesh and Spirit,ar
w e have sreu: so the covennnt o f works. and the covenant o f grace, law, and
gospel, are opposed under the titles u f FI-$11and Spirit.
2 Cor. iii. 6, 8. he
cells the gospel Spirit; and Rom. vii. 5 , i o tho flesh, signifies i n the legal state.
Bot w e need go n o f u r l l wthan chap. iii. 3, o f this very epistle, to see the law
and the gospel opposed hg St. Paul, under the titles of b’lesh and Spirit. The

,GALATIANS.

CHAP, V.

269

TEXT.
20 Idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, variance, emulations, wrath,
strife,
seditions,heresies,
21 Envyings, murders, drunkenness, revellings, and such-like : of
the wllich I tell you before, as I have also told you in time prm,
that they, rvllich do such things, shall not iaherit the kingdom
of God.
2’2 But the fruit of‘ the Spirit is love, joy, peace, long-suffering,
gentleness,goodness,faith,
23 Meekness, temperance : against such there is no law.
24 And they that are
Christ’s, have crucified the flesh,with the
affections and lusts.

PBRAPHRASE.

the works of the flesh, asismanifest,
are these :
adultery, fornication,
uncleanness,
lasciviousness,
40 Idolatry, witchcraft *, enmities, quarrels, emulations,
21 animosities, strife, seditions, sects,Envyings, murders,
drunkenness, revellings t, and such-like : concerning
which I forewarnyou
now, as heretofore I have
done, that they,whodosuchthings,shallnotin42 herit the kingdom of God. But, on the other side,
the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, Iong-suffering,sweetness of’ disposition, beneficence, faith23 fultless, Meekness, temperance:against these and
24 the Iike there is 110 Iaw. Now theywhobelong$
to Christ, and are his members, have
crucified the
XOl‘ES.
reason nf thus using the word Spirit, is very apparent i n the doctrine of the
New Testament, which teaches, that those
wbo receiveChristbyfaith,
~ i t h
him rrceivc his Spirit, m d its asietance against the flesh; see Itom. viii. 9-11.
Accordingly, for the attaining salvation, St. Paul joins together belief o f the
truth, aud sanctification o f the Spirit, 2Thpes. i i . IS. And so Spirit, here, may
be taken for “ the Spirit of their minds,” but rcnervcd and strengthened by the
Spirit of God ; see
iii. 16, and iv. 2%
20
cp~ppaxrhsignifies witchcraft, or poisoning.
21 f K G p , Revellings,were,amongstthe
grreks, disorderlyspending of
good cheer, mwic,
the night in feasting, with a liceutious indulging to wine,
dancing, &e.
24
OiriXp‘ri, ‘1 ThosewhooreofChrisf,”arethesame~viththose
“ who are led by the Spirit,” ver.
18, and are opposed to ‘ I tltoee who live
“ after the flesh,” Rom. viii. 13, where it is said, ronforrnahly to what
we find
here, they, through the Spirit, mortify the decds
of the body.”
“ Crucified the flesh.”
That principle i n us, from whence spring vicious
inclinations and actions, i s , a3 we have observed above, cnlled sometimes the
Flesh, sometimesthe Old &fen. The sobdoing and mortifjing of this evil
principle, so that the force and power, wherewith it usedto rule i n us, is exlinguished, the apostle, by a very engaging accommodation to
the death of nur

liph.

‘‘
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GALATIANS.

CHAP;

9i.

TEXT.
25 If we live iti the Spirit, let us also walk in the Spirit,
26 Let ~8 not be desirous of vain-glory, provoking one another,
envying one another.

PARAPHRASE.

25 flesh, with the affections andlusts thereof. If our
life then (our flesh having been crucified) be, as we
profess, by theSpirit, wherebywe are alivefrom
thatstate of sin,weweredead
in before, let us
regulate our lives and actions by the light and dic26 tates of the Spirit. Let u s not be led,by an itch
of vain-glory, to provokeoneanother,
or to envy
one another *.
NOTES.
Savioar,calls ‘ I Crucifyinqthe old man,” Rom.vi. 6. Crtwifying the flesh, here.
Pufting off the body of thesins of fhe flrsh, Col. ii. 11. Putting off the old
man,Eph. iv. 22. Col. iii. 8, 9. It is also called, Mortifying the members
‘‘ which are en earth, Col. iii. 5. Mortifying the deeds of the body,” Rom.
viii. 13.
26
Whether the vain-glory and envying, here, were about their spiritunl
gifts, a fault which the Corinthians were guilfy of, as w e may w e at large, 1 Cor.
rii. 13, 14, or upon any other occasion, and
so contained in ver. 26, of this
chapter; I shall not curiol~sly examine: either way, thesenseof the words will
be much the same, and accordingly this verse m s t end the 5 4 or begin the
6th chapter.
“

SECT. XII.
CHAP. VI. 1-45.
CONTENTS.

HE here exhorts the stronger togentleness and meekness towards the weak,

CHAP.

fie

GALATIANS.
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TEXT.
1 BRETHREN,
if a man be overtakeninafault,ye

2
3
4

5

which a r e
an one in the s irit of meekness ; consispiritual, restore such
dering thyself, lest thou also be temptel.
Bear ye one another’s burdens, and so fulfil the law of Christ.
For if a man think himself to be something, when he is nothing,
he deceiveth himself.
But let every man prove his own work, and then shall he have rejoicing in himself alone, and not in another,
For every man shall bear his own burden.

PARAPHRASE.

1 BRETHREN,
if a man, by frailty or surprise, fall into
a fault, do you, who are eminent in the
church for
knowledge, practice, aud gifts, * raise him up again,
and set him right, with gentleness andmeekness, considering that you yourselves are not out of the reach
2 of temptations. Bear with one another’s infirmities,
and help to support each other under your burdens,?
3 and so fulfil the lam of Christ. $ For if any one be
conceited of himself, as if he were something, a man
of weight, fit to prescribe to others, when indeed he is
4 not, he deceiveth himself. But let him take care that
what he himself doth be right, and such as will bear
the test, and then he will have matter of glorying $
5 in himself, and not in another. For every one shall
be accountab!e only for his own actions.
NOTES.
1 * nvluphd, Spiritual, in 1 Cor. iii. 1, and xii. I , taken together, 113s
‘

this sense.
2 t See a parallelexhortation, 1 Theso. v. 14, whichwillgivelightto
this,
as also n o m . xv, 1.
SeeJohnxiii. 34, 35, a n d xiv. 0. There were some among them very
zealous for the ohservatiou of the law of Moses: St. Paul, hew, puts them in
mind of n law which they were under, and were obliged t n ohserve, viz. “ the
‘‘ law of Christ.” And he showsthemhow tn ~ Iit.I viz. hy helping to bear
one another’s hurdcns, and not increasing their burdens, by the observances of
the levitical law. Though thegnspel contain the law of the kingdom of Christ.
yet I d o not remember that SI. Paul any whrre calls i t “ t h e 111w of Christ,”
but in this place; wherehe mentiousit, in oppositiun t o tllnse, who thought a
Inw so necessary, that they would relnin that of Moses, under the gospel.
her?,
Glurying,as
should have b m translated
4 ,$ K C ~ J XI ~think,
~ ,
snmc thing,
Kav~?uwulatis, ver. 18, the apostle, i n hotlr places,meaningthe
viz. glorjing inanother, in having brought him tocircumclsior~,atld other ritlrcl
observances ofthe mnsaical law. For thus St. Paul seems to me lo discourse,
in this section : 1‘ Rrelhren, there Ire some among you, that would bring otbers
“ under the ritual observances
of the mosaical law, a yoke, which war too
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CHAY.-VI,

NOTE.

'' h e a ~ for
y UE and our fathers to hear. They would do much better to ease the
burdens of the weak ; this iu suitahle to the law of Christ, which they a r e
'' under, and is the law,which they ought strictly to obey. If they think, heI'

cause of their spiritual gifts, that they have power 11) prescribe i n such miltters, I tell them that theyhave not, butdodeceive themselves. Let them
I'
rather take care of thcir own particular actions, that they be right, and such
" as they ought t o be. This
will give them matter o f glorying ill tl~emrelves,
" and not vainly in others, as they do, when they prevail with them to be cir" cumcised.
Forevery man shall beanswerahlefor his o w n actiolls." Let
the reader judge, whether this dues not seem t o he St. Paul's view here, and
suit with his way of writing,
' E p xdxvpa is a phrase whereby St. Paul signifies ( 1 to have matter of
'' glorying,"irnd to that sense i l is rendered, Rom. iv. 2.
I'

''

SECT. XIII.
CHAP. VI. 6-10.
CONTENTS.

ST. PAUL
havinglaid some restraint upon the authority and forwardness of the teachers, and leadingmen
amongstthem,whowere,as
it seems, more readyto
impose on the galatians what they should not, than to
help them forward in the practice of gospel-obedience ;
he here takes care of them, in respect of their maintenance, andexhortsthegalatianstoliberalitytowards
them,and,ingeneral,towardsall
ment especially
Christians.
TEXT.
6 Let him, that is taught in the word, communicate unto him that
teacheth in all good things.
7 Be not deceived : God is not mocked ; for whatsoever a man
soweth, that shall he also reap.
PARAPHRASE.

6 Let him, that is taught the doctrine
of the gospel,
freely communicate the good things of this world to
7 him that teaches him. Be not deceived,God will

CHAP, VI*
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TEXT.
8 For he that soweth to his flesh, shall of the flesh reap corrup-

tion ; but he that soweth to the Spirit, shall of the Spirit reap
life everlasting.
9 And let us not be weary in well-doing ; for i n due seasonwe
shall reap, if we h i n t not,
IO As we I~nve, therefore, opportunity, letus cio good unto all men,
especially unto them who are of the household of faith.

PARAPHRASE.

not be mocked ; for, as a man soweth, * so also shall
8 he reap. He, that lays out the stock of good things
he has, only for the satisfaction of his own bodily
necessities, conveniences, or pleasures, shall, at the
harvest, find the fruit andproduct of such husbandry
to be corruption and perishing. -f But he, that lays
out his worldlysubstance,according
tothe rules
dictated by the Spirit of God in the gospel, shall, of
9 the Spirit, reap life everlasting. In doing thus, what
is good and right, let us not wax weary ; for in due
season, when thetime of harvest comes, we shall
reap, if we continue on to do good, and flag not.
10 Therefore, as we have opportunities, let us do good
unto all men, especially to those who profess faith in
Jesus Christ, i. e. the Christian religion.
NOTES.
7 * Sowelh. A metaphor used hy SI. Paul, for men’s laying out their
wnrldly goods. See 0 Cor. ix. 6, (LC.
8 t Horn. viii. 13, an$ ii. 14.

SEC‘J.’. XIV.
CHAP. VI. 11--18.
CONTENTS.

ONE may see what lay upon St. Paul’s mind, in writing to the galatians, by what heinculcates to them here,
even after he had finished his letter. The like we have in

*
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CHAP. VI.

the last chapter to the romans. H e herewinds up all
with admonitions to the galatians,of a different end and
aimtheyhad, to getthegalatians
circumcised, from
what he had in preaching the gospel.

TEXT.
I 1 You see how large a letter I have written unto you, with mine
own hand,
12 As many as desire t o make B fair show in the flesh, they constrain you to be circumcised ; only lest they should sufler persecution for the cross of Christ.

13 For neitherthey themselves, who are circumcised,keep the
law; but desire to have you circumcised, that they may glory
in your flesh.
14 But God forbid that I should glory, save in the cross of our
Lord Jesus Christ, by whom the world is crucified unto me, and
I unto the world.

PARAPHRASE.

11 You see how long a letter I have writ to you with
12 my own hand".
They, who are willing to ca;ry it
so fairly in the ritual part of the law t, and to make
ostentation of their compliance therein, constrain you
to be circumcised, only to avoid persecution, for owning their dependence for salvation solely on a crucified Messiah, and not on the observance of the lam.
13 For even they themselves, who are circumcised, do
not keep the law. Butthey will have you to be
circumcised, that this mark in your flesh may afford
them matter of glorying, andof recommending them14 selves to the good opinion of the jews
But as for
me, whatever may be said of me 0, God forbid that
I shouldgloryin
anything,but
in havingJesus
Christ, who was crucified, for my sole Lordand
Master, whom I am to obey and depend on; which
I so entirely do, without regard to any thing else,
that I am wholly dead to the world, and the world

$.

NOTEB.

11 *St. Pan1 mentions the

'' writing with his own hand," as an argument o f

his great concern for them in the case. For i t was not usual for him to write
his epistles with his own hand, hut to dictate them to ethers, who writ them
fropl his mouth. See Rom.xvi. 22. 1 Cor. xvi. 91.
12 t " In the flesh," i. e. in the ritual observances of the law, which Heb.
ix. 10, are called Grxmdpala crepxor.
1
See chap. v, 1 1 .
11 See chap. v. 11.

CHAP. VI.

GALATIANS.
TEXT.

15 For, in ChristJesus, neither circumcisionavailethany thing,
nor uncircumcision, but a new creature.
16 And as many as walk according to this rule, peace be on them,
and mercy, and upon the Israel of God.
17 From henceforth let no man trouble me ; for I bear in my body
the marks of the LordJesus.
18 Brethren, the grace of our Lord Jesus Christbe with your spirit,
Amen.
Unto the galatians, written from Rome.

PARAPHRASE.

dead to me, and ithas no more influence on me, than
15 if it were not. For, as to the obtaining a share in
the kingdom of Jesus Christ, and the privileges and
advantages of it, neither circumcision nor uncircumcision, such outward differences i n the flesh, avail
any thing, but the new creation, wherein by a thorough change a man is disposed to righteousness, and
16 true holiness, in good works *. And on all those,
who walk by this rule) viz. that itis the new creation
alone, and not circumcision, that availeth under the
gospel, peace and mercy shall be on them, they being
that Israel, which are truly the people of God t.
17 From henceforth, let no man give me trouble by
questions, or doubtwhether I preach circumcision
or no, It is true, I am circumcised. Butyetthe
marks I now bear in my body, are the marks
of Jesus
Christ, that I am his. The marks of the stripes,
which I have received from the jews, and which I
still bear in my body for preaching Jesus Christ, are
18 an evidence that I am not for circumcision. " Bre" thren, the favour of our Lord Jesus Christbe with
.''your spirit." Amen.
NOTES.

1s * See Eph. ii. 10, and is. 91.
16 St. Paul having, in the foregoing verse, asserted, that it is the new crea.

+

tion alone, that puts men into the kingdom of Christ, and into the possession of
the privileges thereof, this verse may be understood also, aa assertory, rather
thall as a prayer, unless there were n verb that expressed i t ; especially considering, that he writes his epistle to encourage them lo refusecircumcision. To
which end, the assuring them, that those, who do so, shall have peace and mercy
from God, is of more force than to tell them, that he prays that they may
have peace and mercy. And, for the same reason, I understand " the Israel of
God" to be the =me with '6 those, who walk by this rule,'' though joined with
them, by the copulative x d , and ; no very unuswl way of speaking.
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F I R S T EPISTLE O F ST. PAUL
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CORINTHZANS.

THE

FIRST EPISTLE OF

sr. PAUL

TO TEE

CORINTHIANS ;
WRIT IN

THE YEAR OF O U R LORD 57, OF NERO

111.

SYNOPSIS.

SAINTPaul's first coming to Corinth was anno Christi
52, where he first applied himself to thesynagogue, Acts

xviii. 4. But finding then1 obstinate in their opposition
to the gospel, he turned to the gentiles, ver. 6, out of
whom this church at Corinth seems chiefly to be gathered, as appears, Acts xviii. and 1 Cor. xii. 2.
His stay here was about two years, as appears from
Acts xviii. 11, 18, compared: in which time it may be
concluded he made many converts ; for he was not idle
there, nor did he use to stay long in a place, where he
was not encouraged by the success of his ministry. Besides what his so long abode in this one city, and his
indefatigable labour every where, might induce one to
presume, of the number of converts he made in that
city; the scripture itself, Acts xviii. 10, gives sufficient
evidence of 5t numerous church gathered there.
Corinth itself was a rich merchant-town, the inhabitantsgreeks, a people of quick parts, and inquisitive,
1 Cor. i. 22, but naturally vain and conceited of themselves.
These things considered may help us, in some measure, the better to understand St. Paul's epistles to this
church, which seems to be in greater disorder, than any
other of the churches which he writ to.

80

SYNOPSIS;

This epistle was writ ta the corinthians, anno Christi
57, between two and three years after St. Paul had left
them. It1 this interval, there was got in amongst them
a newinstructor, a jew by nation, who hadraised a
factionagainstSt.Paul.'Withthisparty,whereofhe
was the leader, this false apostle had gained great authority, so that they admired and gloried in him, with an
apparent disesteem and diminishing of St. Paul.
Why I suppose the opposition to be made t o St. Paul,
in this church, by one party, under one leader, I shall
give the reasons, that make it probable to me, as they
comein my way, goingthroughthesetwoepistles;
powhich I shall leavc to the reader to judge, without
sitively determining on either side ; and therefore shall,
as it happens, speak of these opposers of St. Paul, sometimes in the singular, and sometimes in the plural number.
This at least is evident, that the main design of St.
Paul, in' this epistle, is to support his own authority,
dignit.y, and credit, with that part of the church which
stuck to him ; to vindicate himself from the aspersions
and calumnies of the opposite party; to lessen the credit of the chief and leading men init, by intimating
their miscarriages, and showing their no cause of glory: that so withdrawingtheir
ing,orbeinggloriedin
party from the admirationandesteem
of thosetheir
leaders, he might break the faction ; and putting an end
to the division, might re-unite them with the uncorrupted part of the church, that they might all unanimously
submit to the authority of his divine mission, and with
one accord receive and keep the doctrine and directions
he had delivered to them.
This is the whole subject from chap. i. 10, to the end
of chap. vi. In t,he remainingpart of this epistle, he
answers some questions they had proposed to -him, and
resolves some doubts;notwithout
a mixture, on all
occasions, of reflections on his opposers, and of other
things, that might tend tothe breaking of their faction.

CHAP. 1.
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SECT. I.
CHAP. I. 1-9.
TEXT.
1 PAUL,called to be an apostle of Jesus Christ through the will of

God, and Sosthenes our brother:
2 Unto tlle church of God, which is at Corinth, to them that are
sanctified in ChristJesus, called to be saints, with all that in
every place call upon the name of Jesus Christ, our Lord, both
theirs and ours.
3 Grace be unto you, and peace from God our Father, and from
the Lord Jesus Christ,

PARAPHRASE.

1 PAULan apostle of Jesus Christ, called to be so by
the will of God *, and Sosthenes -1 our brother in the
B christian faith; T o the church of God, which is a t
Corinth, to them that are separated
from the rest of
the world, by faithinJesusChrist
$, called to be
saints,with all, that are every-wherecalled bythe name
3 of Jesus Christ
their Lord I/, and ours. Favour and
peace be unto you, from God our Father, and from

4,

NOTLF.

.

!

1 * St. Paul, i n most of his epistles,menlionr his heingrulledto
he nn
" ~ ] r n ~ thy
I c the will of God 5'' wllic!l way o f speaking being peculi:ir lo him,
we W R Y s~lpposehim therein to intimate his extI'aordinaI'y and mirarulnus call,
Acts i;. and h i s receiving the gospel Iry immediate revelation, (id. i. 11, 14.
For he douhlrd not of the will and prnvidence of God governing all things.
t Acts
xviii. l i .
2 $ 'H,~ar,&or: :Y xp+' 'iqc;. " Sanctified i n CIIriit Jeaur,"does Ilnt sicnify here, whose lives are pure and holy; for thrre were many, amorlgst those
he writ to, who were quite otheraise; but, mlctified, signifies separate from
tilecnmmon state of mankind, to be the people of God, and to serve h i m . The
Heathen world had revoltedfrnm the tree God, t o the service of idols and fulse
gods, Ron]. i. 18-215.
The Jens heing separated f r n m this cerrupted mass, In
he the peculiar people of Gnd, were called
holy, Exod. xix. 5 , 6. Numb. xv.
40. They .beiug CRSI off, the professors of chridiaui ty were separated to he
the people of God, and 81, heeame I d y , 1 PC-I.ii. 9, 10.
6 ' E ~ ~ ~ ~ A ~ ,&o,m
M V O xp&,
I
6'
that are called cilristinnc ;" tllrseGreek
wards heing a periphrariu for Christians, a, is plain frnm tile debign of this
verse. But he that is not satisfied with Lhat, may see more proofs of it, in Dr.
Hamrnnnd upon the place.
I1 Whatthe aposlle means hy, Lord, wile11 he attrihutes it l o Christ, vid:
ch. viii. 6.

J'OL. 1711.

cr
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CHAP. 1.

TEXT.
4 I thank my God always, on your behalf, for the grace of God,
which is given you, by Jesus Christ;
5 That, in every thing, ye are enriched byhim,in all utterance,
and in all knowledge :

6 Even as the testimony of Christ was confirmed in you.

7 So that ye corue behind in no gift, waiting for the coming of our
Lord Jesus Christ :

8 Who also shall confirm you unto the end, that ye may be blameless in the day of our Lord Jesus Christ.
9 God is faithful, by whom ye were called unto the fellowship of
his Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord.
PARAPHRASE.

I thank God always, on your
behalf, for the favour of God, which is bestowed on
you, through Jesus Christ; So that, by him, you are
enriched withall
knowledge and utterance, and
allextraordinarygift:
As at first, by those miraculous gifts, the gospel of Christ
was
confirmed among you. So thatinnospiritualgift
aye any of you short, or deficient *, waiting for the
coming of ourLordJesus Christ ; Who shall also
confirm you unto the end, that in the day of the Lord
Jesus Christ, there may be no charge against you. For
God, who has called you unto the fellowship of his
Son JesusChrist,ourLord,may
be relied on for
what is to be done on his side.

4 the Lord Jesus Christ.
5

6

7
8

9

NOTE.
7

* Vid. Z Cor. xii. 19, 19.

SECT. 11.
CHAP. 1. lO.-VI.

20.

CONTENTS.

THERE
were great disorders in the church of Corinth, caused chiefly by a faction raised there, against
St. Paul : the partisans of the faction mightily cried up,
and gloried in their leaders, who did all they could to
disparage St. Paul, and lessen him in the esteem of the

CIXAP. 1.
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Corinthians. St. Paul makes it isbusiness,in this section, to take off the Corinthians from siding with, and
glorying in, this pretended apostle, whose followers and
scholars they professed themselves to be : and to reduce
them into one body, as the scholars of Christ, united in
a belief of the gospel, which he had preached to them,
and in an obedience to it, without any such distinction
of masters, or leaders,from whom theydenominated
themselves. H e also, here and there, intermixes a justification of himself, against the aspersions which were
castuponhim,byhisopposers.
How much St. Paul
was set against their
leaders, may be seen, 2 Cor.xi.
13-15.
The arguments used by St. Paul, to break the oppositefaction, andputanend
to alldivisionsamongst
them, being various, we shall take notice of them, under
their severalheads,as they come in the order of this
discourse.

SECT. 11. No. 1.
CHAP. I. 10-16.
CONTENTS.

SAINTPaul's first argument is, That, in Christianity,
they all had but one master, viz. Christ
: and therefore
were not to fall into parties, denominated from distinct
teachers, as they did in their schools of philosophy.
TEXT.
10 Now I beseech you, brethren, by the name of our Lord Jesus
Christ, that ye all speak the same thing, and that there be no

PARAPHRASE.

10 Now I beseech you, brethren, by the name* of our
Lord Jesus Christ, that ye hold the same doctrine,
NOTE.
"

*

Of whom the whole family in heaven and earth, is, and ought to be
named." If any one haa thought St. Paul a loose writer, i t is only because
10

1'

6 2
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CHAP. I.

TEXT.
divisions among ou; but that ye be perfectly joined together,
in the same mini, and in the same judgment.
11 For it hath beendeclareduuto me, of you, my brethren, by
them which are of the house of Chloe, that there are contentions among you.
12 NOW,this I say, that every one of you saith, I am of Paul,
‘6 and I of Apollos, and I of Cephss, and I of Christ.”
1s Is Christ
divided? WRS Paul crucified for you ? or were ye hap.
tized in the name of Paul ?
14 I thank God that I baptized none of you, but Crispas and Gaius:
15 Lest any should say, that I had baptized in my own name.
16 And I baptized also the houshold of Stephanus : besides, I know
not whether I baptized any other.
”

”

~~

PARAPHRASE.

11
12

13
14

15

16

and that there be no divisions among you ; hut that
ye be framed t,ogetherinto one intire body, with one
mind, and one affection. For I understand, my
Brethren”, by some ofthe house of Chloe, that there
are quarrels and dissentions amongst you: So that
ye are fallen into parties, ranking yourselves under
different leaders or masters, one saying, ‘‘ I am of
Paul ;” another, “ I ofApollos, I of Cephas, I of
Christ.”
Is Christ,who is our only Headand
Master, divided’? Was Paul crucified for you ? Or
were you baptized into the name of Paul ? I t,hank
God I baptized none of you, but Crispus and Gaius;
Lestany one should say, I had baptized into my
own name. I baptized also the household of Stephanas;farther,
I knownotwhether
I baptized
any other.
NOTES.

he was n lonsereader.
He thattakesnntice n f St. Paul‘sdesign, sl~nllfind
that there is not n word scarce, or exprc$sion, that he rnukrs use n f , but w i t h
relation and tendency to his present main purpnse : as here, i n t e n d i q to abolish the names of leaders, they distinguished thrmselve3 hy, hebeseechesthem,
by the nRme of hrist, a form that I do not remember he elsewhere nsev.
11 *i ‘I Rret#?en,”
a name of uninn andfriendship, used here twice together, by St. Paul, iu the entrmce of his persuasion lo them, t o put an end to
their divisions.
IS Ekproperly signifies info; so the French trnnslnte i t here; the phrase
Brdiu9~vair k , “ to be baptized into any one’s name, or into any one,” is SI)lemnly, by that ceremnny, t n rnter himself it disciple of him; into whose name
h e is baptized, with profession to receive his doctrine and rulPs,and submit t o
hisauthority; a very good argument here, whythey shouldbe called by no
one’s rime, but Christ’s.

+
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SECT. 11. N". 2.
CHAP. 1. 15-31.
CONTENTS.

THEnext argumentof St. Paul, to stop t.heir followers
from glorying in these fdse apostles, is, that neither any
advantage of extraction, nor skill in the learning of the
jaw, nor in the philosophy and eloquence of the greeks,
was that, for which God chose Inen to be preachers of
the gospel. Those, whom he wade choice of, foroverturning the ltlighty and the learned, were mean, plain,
illiterate men.
TEXT.
17 For Christ sent me not to baptize, but to preach the gospel :not
w i t h wisdom of words, lest the cross of Christ should be made
of none effect.
18 For the preaching of the cram is to them that perish foolishness :
but unto us, which are saved, it is the power of God.
19 For it is witten, I will destroy the wisdom ofthe wise, and will
bring to nothing the understanding of the prudent.
20 Where is the wise ? where is the scribe? where is the disputer
of this world ? hath not God madefoolish the wisdom of this
world ?

PARAPHRASE.

17 For Christ sent nle not to baptize, but to preach the
gospel ; not with learned and eloquent harangues, lest
thereby the virtue and efficacy of Christ's sufferings
and death should be overlooked and neglected, if the
stress of our persuasion should be laid on the learn18 ing and quaintness of our preaching. For the plain
insisting on the death of a crucified Saviour is, by
those, who perish, received as a foolish, contemptible
thing; though to us, who are saved, it be the power
19 of God, Conforlnable to what is prophecied by
Isaiah : '' I will destroy the wisdom of the mise, and
-' I will bring to nothing the understanding of the
go '' prudent." Where is the philosopher, skilled in

I. CORINTHIANS,

CHAP. 1.

TEXT.
in the wisdom of God, the world, by wisdom,
knew not God, it pleased God, by the foolishness of preaching,

21 For after that,

to save them that.believe.
22 For the jewa require a sign, and the greeks seek after wisdom :

PARAPHRASE.

the wisdom of thegreek?Wherethe
scribes,"
studied in the learning of the jews? Where theprofessor of human arts and sciences? Hath not God
rendered all the learning and wisdom of this world
foolish, and useless for the discovery of the truths of
21 the gospel ? For since the world, by their natural
parts, and improvements in what, with them, passed
for wisdom, acknowledgednot the one, only, true
God, though Ile had manifested himself to them, in
of the
the wise contrivanceandadmirableframe
visible works of the creation ; it pleased God, by the
plain, and (as the world esteems it) foolish doctrine
of the gospel, to save those who receive and believe
82 it, Since t both thejewsdemandextraordinary
NOTES.
Scribe was the title of a learned manamongst the jews ; one versed in
I t is
their law and rites,which was the study of their doctors and rahbies.
likely the false apostle, so much concerned in these two epistles to the corinihiaor, who was n jew, pretended to something of this kind, and mnguified
himself thereupon ; otherwise it is not probable, that St. Paul should name, to
the corinthians, a sort of men not much known, or valued, amongst the greeks.
This,therefnre, may be supposed to be said t o take off their glorying in their
false apostle.
2'2 t ' E m U xu;, '' since both." Thesewords used here,by St. Paul, are
I see not how tbey can
be
not certainly idle and insignificont, and therefore
omitted io the translation.
'Ear& is a word of reasoning, and, i f minded, will lead 11s into one of St.
Paul's reasonings here, which the neglect of this word makes the reader overlook. St. Paul, i n ver. 21, arguesthus i o general: '' Since tlte wo,rld,hy
'( their natural parts and improvements, did nnt attain to
a right and saving
$ 6 knowledge nf God, God by the preaching
of the gospel, which seems fool'' ishness to them, wal pleased to communicate that knowledge to those who
'' believed.''
I n the three following verses, he repeats the same reasoning, a little more
expressly applied to the people he had here i n his view, vi% jews and greekr ;
and his sense se?ms lo be this : " Since tlleJews, tn make any doctrinego down
' I with them, rcqoirc extraordinary
signs of the power of God to accompany
1'
it, s ~ nothing
~ d
w i l l plense the nice p l n t r s of the learned greeks, but wisdom;
1 . and though our preaching of n crucified Messiah be n scandal to the jews,
1'
ar~dfoolishness to the greeks, get we haTe who1 they both seek ; for hoth j e w
' I and gentile, wben they
nre called, find the Messiah, whom we preach, to be
'1 the power of God, and the wisdom p f God."
55, e7,18. He that will readthe context, cannot doubt but that St. Paul,
90
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I, CORINTHIANS.
TEXT.

53 But we preach Christ crucified, unto the jews a stumbling block,
and unto the greeks foolishness.
24 But unto them which are called, both jews and greeks, Christ,
the power of God, and the wisdom of God :
25 Because the foolishnessof God is wiser thanmen;andthe
weakness of God is stronger than men.
26 For ye see your calling, brethren, how that not many wise men
after the flesh, not many mighty, not many noble, are called.
27 But God hath chosen the foolish things of the world, to confound the wise ; and God hath chosen the weak things of the
world, to confound the things which are mighty :
28 And base things of the world, and things which are
despised,
hath God chosen,yea,andthingswhich
are not, to bring to
nought things that are :
PARAPHRASE.

signs and miracles, andthegreeks
seek wisdom:
23 But I have nothing else to preach to them,but Christ
crucified, a doctrine offensive to the hopes and expectations of the jews; and foolish to the acute men
24 of learning, the greeks : But yet it is to these, both
jews and greeks, (when they are converted) Christ,
the power of God, and Christ, the wisdom of God :
25 Because that, which seems foolishness in those, who
came from God, surpasses the wisdom of man; and
that, which s e e m weakness in those sent by God,
06 surpasses the power of men. For reflect upon your
selves, brethren,and you may observe, that there
are notmany of the wise andlearned men, not
many men of power, or of birth, among you, that
27 are called. But God hath chosen the foolish men,
in the account of the world, to confound the wise;
and God hath chosen the weak men of the world,
28 to confound themighty : The meanmen of the
world, and contemptible, has God chosen, and those
that are of no account, are nothing, * to displace
NOTES.
by what he expresses in thcse verses, in the neuter gender, means persons, the
whole argument of the place being about persons, and their glorying: and not
about thillgs.
28 * T& rh &a, I‘ Things that are not,” I think may well be nnderstood
of the gentiles, who were not the people ofGod,and were counted 88 nnthing,
by the jews; and we are pointed t o this meaning by the words X N T W C $ ~

I. CORINTHIANS.
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CHAP. ‘I.

TEXT.
29 That no flesh should glory in his presence.
30 But of him are ye, in Christ Jesus, who, of God, is made unto
us wisdom, and righteousness, and sanctification, and redemption :
91 That, according as it is written, ‘6 H e that glorieth, let him
6c glory in the Lord.”
PARAPHRASE.

29 those that are: That so there might be no room, or
pretence, for anyone
to gloryinhis
presence.
30 Natural,human abilities, partsor wisdom,could
never have reached this way to happiness : it is to
his wisdom alone, that ye owe the contrivance of it ;
to his revealing of it, that ye owe the knowledge of
i t ; and it is from him alone, that you are in Christ
Jesus, whom Godhasmadeto
us, Christians,
wisdom, and righteousness, and sanctification, and
is allthedignityandyreredemption,
which
eminence, all that is of any value, amon,gst us Chris31 tians: That asit is written, He that glorieth,
should glory only in the Lord.
NOTE.
and xanrl;y$q, 4‘ b y the foolish and weak things,” i. e. b y simple, illiterale, and
mean men, Cud would make ashamed the learned philosnphera, and great men
of the nRtions ; but, by the p$ &TU, “ things that are not,” he would abolish
i n effect, hr did ahhlish the j e w i v h church, h y the christhe things that are,
tian, taking in the gentiles to he his people, i n the place of the rejected j e a s ,
who, u n t i l then, were his people. This St. Paul mention8 hrre, not hy chance,
hut pursuant to his main design, to stay their glorying in their false nportle,
w h o was a j e w ; hy showing that, whatever that head of the faction might
claim, under that pretence, HS i t i s plain he did stand upon i t (see 2 Cor. xi.
81, 92.) he had not any the least t i t l e to any esteem, n r respect, upon thRt
account 8 since thejewish nation wasloid aside, and God had chusetr the gentiles to take their place, and to he his churcll and people instead of them ; vid.
note on ch. ii. ver. 6. There one may see who are the X U T U ~ Y ~ ~ I Y OI L I ,the abolished,” whom God says here, x c r r s p ~ u “
~ , he w i l l abolisb.”
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SECT. 11. No. 3 .
CHAP. 11. 1-5.
COXTENTY.

FARTHER
to keep them from glorying in their
leaders, he tells them,thatasthe
preachers of the
gospel, of God's choosing, were mean and illiterate men,
so the gospel was not to be propagated, nor men to be
established inthefaith,
byhumanlearningand
eloquence, but by the evidence it had, from the revelation
contained in the old Testament, and from the power of
God accompanying and confirming it with miracles.
TEXT.
1 AND I, brethren, when I came to you, came not with excellency of speech, or of wisdom, declaring unto you the testimony
of God.

PARAPHRASE.

1 AND I, brethren, when I came and preached the gospel to you, I did not endeavour to set it off with any
ornaments of rhetoric, or the mixtureof human learning, or philosophy ; but plainly declared it to you, as
a doctrine coming from God, revealed and attested"
NOTE.

.

*

~b p@pdp:or TI 136," Thetrstimnny of God," i.e.
what God hnth
revealednndtestified
i l l the Old Testament;theapostlehere
rleclnres to the
Corinthians. that, -,hen he brought the gospel tu them, he lunde no use o f any
human science, improvement, or skill : no insint~alionsof cloquellce, 110 pllilusophicol speculatlons, or orpunents of human learning, appeared in any thing
he said to persuade tllem: n11 hisargumentswere, as he tells them, verse
4,
from the revelation of the Spirit of God, in the predictions of the Old Testament, and themirncles,whichhe
(Paul) didamongthem,thattheirfnith
might be built wholly u p ~ mthe Spirit of God, nnd 1101 upon the abilities and
uisdom of man; thotlgh pap7dpol 7; @E;," The testimonynf God," agrees
very well with 10 morh of St. Paul's meaning, as relates l o his founding hi.
preaching on t!le testimnny of God, get those copies, whichrend puc$p:ou,
mystery, for p@poy, testimony, beem more perfectly to c o r r e r p n ~ ~with
d St.
Pnul's sense i n the whole latitude of it. For though he owns the doctrine of
the gospel, dictated by the Spirit n f God, to I)r coetainrd i u the scriptures of'
the Old Testament, and builds
upoo revelalion; yet he ercry-where teaches,
thnt itremained a secret there, not understood till they were led inlo the hiddrn,
evangelical meaoillg of those pasages, by the coming of Jesus Christ, and by
1
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CHAP, TX,

TEXT.
For I determined not to know any thing among you, save Jesus
Christ, and him crucified,
And I was with you in weakness, and in fear, andinmuch
trembling.
And my speech, and my preaching, was not with enticing words
of mhn’swisdom, butindemonstration
of theSpirit,and
of
power:
That your faith should not stand in the wisdom OF men, but in
the power of God.
PARAPHRASE.

For I resolved to own, or show,no other
knowledge among you, but the knowledge or doc3 trine of JesusChrist,and of him crucified. All my
carriageamong you had nothing in it, but the appearance of weaknessandhumility,
and fear of of4 fendingyou t. Neitherdid I inmy discourses, or
preaching, make use of any human art of persuasion,
to inveigleyou.
Butthe doctrine of the gospel,
which I proposed, I confirmed and inforced by what
the Spirit $ had revealed and demonstrated of it, in
the Old Testament, and by the power of God, ac5 companying it with miraculous operations : That your
faith might have its fouadation, not in
the wisdom
and endowments of men, but in the power of God
2 byhim.

*,

0;

NOTES.
the assistanccof the Spirit, i n the times of the Messiah, and then puhlished to the
wnrld, by the preachers of the gospel: and therefore he calls it, especially that
part of it which relates t o the gentiles, almost every where, pU5$pprOV, mystery.
See, particularly, Rom. m i . 25, 26.
2 * St. Paul, who was himself a learned man, especially i n the jewish knowledge, having, in the foregoing chapter, told them, that neither the jewish learning, nor Creciansciences, give aman any advantage, as
a minister of thegnspel ;
he here reminds them, that he made no show or use of either, when he planted
thegnspelamongthem;intimatingtherebv,that
those were not things for
which their teachers were to be valued, o r followed.
3
St. Paul, bythus setting fortb his own modest and humhle hehaviour
amongst them, reflects on the contrary carriage of their false apostle, which he
describes in words nt length, P Cor. xi. PO.
4.
Therewere two sorts of hrgumeots,wherewiththeapostleconfirmed
the gospel ; the one w a s the revelations made cnnrerning nor Saviour, by types
ntld figures, and prophecies of hlm, nnder the law : the other, miracles and miraculous gifts accompanying thefirst preachers of the gospel, in the publishing
andpropagating of it. The latter of these St. Pan1herecalls
Power; the
former, in thischnpter, he terms Spirit: so ver. 12, 14. “ Thingsofthe
Spirit of God, aed spiritual things,” are things which are revealed by the
Spirit of God, and nbt discoverable hg our natural faculties.
5 5 Their fqitli being bpi11 wholly on divine revelation and miracles, whereby

+
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NOTE.
all human ahilities were shut out, there could be no reason for any of them to
boast themselves of their teachers, or value themselves upon their being the followers of this or that preacher, which St. Paul hereby obviates.

SECT. 11. No. 4.
CHAP. 11. 6-16.
CONTENTS.

THE next argument the apostle uses to show them,
that they had no reason to glory in theirteachers,is,
that the knowledge of the gospel was not attainable by
our natural parts, however they were improved by arts
and philosophy, but was wholly owing to revelation.
TEXT.
fi Howbeit we speak wisdom amongst them that are perfect: yet
not the wisdow of this world, nor of the princes of this world,

that come to nought.

PARAPHRASE.

6 Howbeit, that which we preach is wisdom, and known
to be so, among those who are thoroughly instructed
in the Christian religion, and takeit upon its trueprinciples * : but not the wisdom of this world
nor of

t,

NOTES.
6 * [Perfect] here is the same with spiritual, ver.
15; one, that is SO perfectly well apprised of the divine nature and original of the Christian religion,
that he sees and acknowledges it to be a11 a pure revelation frnmGod, and not,
in the least, the product of human discovery, parts, or learning; and SO, deriving it wholly from what God hath taught, by his Spirit, in the sacred scriptures, allows not the least part o f it to he urcrihed to the skill or abilities of
men, as autllnrs of i t , butreceived as a. doctrinecomingfrom God alone.
And thus, Perfect, is appured to, Carnal, ch. iii. 1, 3. i. e. such babes in christinnily, such weak aud mistaken Christians, thal they thought the gospel WRI
t o be managed, as h u m a n arts and sciences amongst men of the world; and
those were better instructed, and were more
in the right, who followed this
master or teacher, rather than another; and so gloryiag i n bring the scholars,
one of Paul, and another of Apollos, fell into divisions and parties about
it,
aed vaunted one uver another; whereas, in the school of Christ, all was to be
built on the autboritv of God alone. and the revelatien of the Spirit in the 18-
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TEXT.
7 But we speak the wisdom of God in a mystery, even the hidden
wisdom, which God ordained, before the world, unto our glory.

PARAPHRASE.

the princes

*, or great men of

this world

7 quickly be brought to nought $. But

t, who will

we sped; the

NOTES.
able by man'a natural parts and faculties;
sllcll as man's witcould find out,
cultivate and improve: l 1 e r of the princes of this world,",i. e. such doctrines,
art6and sciences, asthe pri~rcrs1rf the world approve, encourage, and endeavour
to propagate.
* Though hy".44pycv7r; 6 a;&; d r a , mayhere be understoodtheprinces,
or great men, of thii world, i n the ordinary sense of there words; yet
he that
well considers ver. 28. of the foregoing chapter, and
ver. 8. of thls chapter,
may find reason to think, thatthe apostle here prinripally designs the rders and
great men of thejewish oation.
If it beob,jected, that there is little ground
to think that St. Piwl, by the wisdom he disowm, sllould menn tllat of his own
natinn, whir11 thc grerks of Corinth (whom he was writing to)had little acquuintance with, :rod I~:~rlverylittleesteein fur;I reply, tlrnt to understand this
right, and the pertinency of i t , we m u s t rcmelnher, that the great design of St.
Paul, in writing to the corinthinne, was, t o take them off from the respect and
esteem that many of them hac1 for a false apostle, that was got io among them,
is
and had there raised a fnction against St. Paul. Tnis preteilded apostle, it
plain, from 2 Cor. 11, F2, was a j e w , and as it seems, 2 Cor. v. 16, 17, valued
himself upon that B C C O U I I ~ ,and possibly boasted himse!f to he a man of nnte,
either by birth,oralliance,
or place,orlearning,amongthatpeople,who
and therefore,
counted themselves the holy and illminated people of God;
new heathen converts. To obviate this
to have R right to sway among these
the nisclaim of his IO any authority, St. Paul here tells the corinthians, that
domnnd lear~ring of the jewish uation led them not into t!~eknowledge of the
wisdom of God, i. e. the gospel revealed in the Old Testament, cvident i n tllis,
that it was their rulers andrabhies, who, stifflv adhering t o the notions and
prejudices of their nation,
had crucified Jesus,'the Lord of
glorv, and were
now themselved, with their stale and reli$ion, upon the point t o brbwept away
and abolished. I t is to the same purpose,that 0 Cor. V. 16-19, he tells the
corinthians,That, " he knows no man after the flesh," i. C. that he acknowledges no dignity of hirth, or descent, or rrntwsrd national privileges.
The
old things of the jewish constitution a r e past and gone; whoever is in Christ,
andenttrethinto
his kingdom, is i n a ucw creation,wherein all things a r e
new, a11 things are from God : no right, no claim, o r preference, derived to
any one, from any former institution; but every one's dignity
consists solely
in this, that God had reconciled him to
himself, not imlr~itinghis former tres.
p w e s to him.
A:& a'rcr, whirh we translate " this world," seems
to me to signify commonly, if not constantly, io the New Testament, that state which, during the
mosaical constitution, men, either j e w s or gentiles, were in, as contradistinguished to the evangelical state, or cunstitntinn, which is commonlycalled,Aidv
p'hhwu, or 1p&r1or,
'' the world to come."
$ Tw-u ica7apyaylwu, '* whn a r e brought to nnugbt," i. e. who are vanishing.
If " t b e wisdom of this world, and
of the princes of this world," be to he
understond, of the wisdom and learning of the world, in general, as contradictingvishetl to the doctrine (IF the gospel, then the words a r e added, to show
what folly i t is for them to glory, aa they do, in their teachers, when all that
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PARAPHRASE.

wisdom of God *, contained in the mysterious and
the obscureprophecies
of the Old Testament t,
which has been therein concealed and hid: though
it be what God predetermined, in his ownpurpose,
before the jewish constitution $, tothe glory of
NOTES.
worldly wisdom and learning, and the great men, the sapporters of it, would
quickly be gone ; whereas all true nnd lasting glory came only from Jesus
Christ, the L o r d of glory. Butif these wordsare to beunderstood o f the
j e t i s , asseems ~ ~ n consonant,
s t
both t o the main design of the epistle, and to
st. Paul’s expressions here: then his telling them, t b a t thc princes o f the j e w i r h
to nought, i s to take them off fromgloryingintheir
nationarehrought
jndaizing, false apostle; since the authority of the rulers of thatnation, i n
matters uf religion, was n o w at an end, and they, with all their pretences, and
tl~eirverycoostilution itself,were upon
the point of heingabolished and swept
away, for having rejected nod crucified the Lordof glory.
’I * ‘ I M‘istlorn of God,” i s used here for the doctrine of the gospel, coming
immediately from God, by the revelation of his Spirit; and, i n this chapter,
is s e t i n opposition to nll knowledge, discoveries and improvements whatsoever, attainable h y human industry, parts and study ; u l l which he calls,“ the
wisdom o f the world, and man’s wisdom.” Thus distiuguishing the knowledge of the gospel, which was derived wholly from revelation, alrd could be
had uo other way, from 811 tlther knowledge whatsoever.
t What the Spirit of God had revealed of the gospel, during the times of
the Inw, was E O l i t t l e understood by the jews, in whose sacred writings i t was
contained, that i t might well be called
the
wisdom of God in a mystery,”
i.e.declared i n olbscurc prophecies, and mysterious rx~~ressions, and
types.
Though this he undouhtedly so, as nppcars h y what the jews Both thought and
did, when Jesus he Messiah, exactlyanswelingwhat was foretold ut’ him,
came amongst them, yet hy ‘‘ the wisdom of God, i n the mystery, wherein i t
“ was hid IhougYh purposed by God, before the settling o f the jewish economy,”
St. Paul scems more peculiarly to mean, what the gentiles, and conseque~~tly
the Corinthians, weremorepeculiarly
concerned in,viz. God’s purpose of
cnlling the gentiles to be his people under the lvlessinh ; which, though revealed
ill the Old Testament, yet was n n t ill the least understood,, u n t i l the times of
the gospel, and the preaching o f St. Paul, the apostle of the gentiles; which,
a tnyitrry.The
Irndin; andcomparing
therefore, he so frequentlycalls
Rom. xvi. 25, 26. Eph. iii. 3-9. ch. vi. 19, 20. Col. i. 26, 87. and i i . I , # .
and iv. 3,4. will give light to this. To which give me leave t n obsrrve, upon
the use o f the word Wisdom, here, th:lt St. Paul, speaking of tind’s calling
the gentiles, cannot, i o mentioning i t . folbear expressious of his admiration of
the great and incomprehensihle wisdom of Goti therein. See Eph. iii. 8, 10.
Rom. xi. 33.
$ n~bT& &vwv, signifies properly ‘‘ before the ages,’’ nnd I t h i n k i t mny
be doubted, whether these words, *‘ hefore the world,” do exactly render the
sense of theplare.That
a;&,
or u L ’ , ~ s , should not be translnted,
the
“ world,” HS i n many places they are, I silall give one cnnvincing instance,
amnng many, tlla! may he brought, viz. I’ph.iii.!). compared with Col. i.%6.
The words i o Colossians nre, ~b ~ W ~ V F O ~b
U dnoxrxfrpplu:u dnb T L v drivwr, thus
rendered i n the English translntion, “ which haih been hidden from ages; ”
but in Eph. iii. 9, a p a r d l e l plncr, the snme words, 6 pur+ ~9 daextxpupph
d d r i v a;wuwv,are tranulated, “ The mystery tihich, from the beginoing o f the
“ world, hath heen hid.”
Whereas i t i s plnin from Col. i.26, dnb 7w-v aZvorr
does not sigvify the epoch, or commrncemcnt of the concealment, hut those
fromwhom i t w a ~concealed. I t i s plain,the apostle, i n the verse.imme-
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CBAP. 11,

TEXT.
8 Which none of the princes of this world knew; for had they

known it, they would not have crucified the Lord of glory.
9 But, as it is written, '6 Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, nei'<
ther have entered into the heart of man, the things which
'6 God hoth prepared for them that love him."
10 But God hath revealed them unto w, by his Spirit; for the
Spirit searcheth all things: yea, the deep things of God. .

PARAPHRASE.

8 us*, who understand, receive, and preach it : Which
none of the rulers arnong'the jews understood ; for,
if they had, they would not have crucified the Lord
Christ, who has in his hands the disposing of all
9 true glory. But they knew it not, as il is written,
" Eye hath not
seen, nor ear heard, nor have
the
" things, that God hath preparedforthem
that
love him,enteredintotheheartorthoughts
of
10 " man.''
But thesethings,which
are not discoverable by man's natural faculties and powers, God
hath revealed to us, by his Spirit, which searcheth
outallthings,even
the deep counsels of God,
which are beyond the reach of our abilities to disNOTES.
diately preceding, and that following
this, which we have before w, speaks
of the jews;" and therefore
vpd TU"Y uUwu here may be well understood to
mean, " Beforetheages
of the jews;" and so kr'u;duwu, " fromtheages
of the jews," in theotherrrvo-mentioned texts.Why ai;ury in these, and
other places, as Luke i. 70,and Acts iii. 21, and elsewhere, should be approprialed to the ages of the jews, may be owing to their
counting by ages, or
jubilees, vid. Dr. Hurthogge i o his judicious treatise, '' Christianity a revealed
'' myster ," cap. 2, page I?.
* St. $ad here opposes the true glory o f a christiiu~,lo the glorying, which
was amongst the cormthians,in the eloquence, learning, or any other qualityof
their fnclious leaders J for St. Paul, in all his expressions, has an eye on his
mainpurpose; as if he should bave said, " Why do you make divisions, by
'' glorying, as you do, in your distinct teachers$ the glory that God has or'I dained us Christian teachers and professors to, is to be expounder.#, preachers,
' I and believers of those revealed truths and purposes
of God, which, though
* c contained in the sacred scriptures of the Old Testament, werenot uaderstnnd
" in former ages. This is all the glory that
belongs lo us, the disciples af
" Christ, who is the Lord of all power and glory, and
hereinhasgiven us,
" what far excels
all, that either jewp, or gentiles, had any expectation of,
'' fromwhattbey gloriedin :" vid. ver. 9, Thus SI. Paul taker away all
matter of glorying from the false apostle, and his factintn followera amnng the
eorintbions,The excellency o l the gospel-administralion, gee also 2' Cor. iii.
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TEXT.
11 For what man knoweth the things of a man, save the spirit of
a man, which is in him ? even so, the things of God knoweth
no man, but the Spirit of God.
12 N o w we have received, not the spirit
of the world, but the
Spirit which is of God; that we might know the things, that
are freely given to US of God.
13 Whichthings alsowe speak, not in the words, which man’s
wisdom teacheth, but which the Holy Ghost teacheth ; comparing spirituaI things with spiritual.
14 But the natural man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of

PARAPHRASE.

For, as no man knowethwhat is inthe
mind of another man, but only the spirit of the man
himself that is in him : so, much less doth any man
know, or can discover, the thoughts and counsels of
12 God, but only theSpirit of God,But
we * have
received, not the spirit of the world?, but the Spirit,
which is of God, that we might know what things
are in the purpose of God, out of his free bounty
13 to bestowupon
us. Whichthings
we uot only
in thelanguageand
know,butdeclarealso;not
learning, taught by human eloquence and philosophy, but
in
the
language
and
expressions,
which the Holy Ghost teacheth, in the revelations
contained in the hoIy scriptures,comparingone
14 part of the revelation $ withanother,
But a
11 cover.

NOTES.
12
We, the true apostles, or rather I; for though he speaks in the plurat
number, to avoid ostentation, as It might be interpreted: vet he is here juslinone of-them had reaaon to
fying himself, and showing the Corinthians, that
forsake and slight him, t o follow and cry up their false apostle. And that he
speaks of himself, is plain from the next verse, where he saith, “ We speak
“ not in the words which man’s wisdom tracheth,” the
same which he says of
himself, cb. i . ver. 17, 1‘ 1 waa sent to preach, not with wisdom
of words.”
And chap. ii. ver. 1, ‘1 I came to you, not with excellency of speech,
or of
“ wisdom.”
t As he puts princes of the world, ver. 6 , s . for the rulers of the jews, so
here he puts ‘‘ Spirit of the world” far the notions of the jews: that wnrldly
spirit, wherewith they interpreted the Old Testament,and the prophecies o f t h e
Messiah and his kingdom; which spirit, in contradistinction to the Spirit of
God, which the Roman converts had received, he callo.the spirit of boudage,
Rom. iii. 15.
I 3 # It ia plain ‘‘the spirifunl things,” he here speaks of, are the unsearchable counsels OF God, revealed by the Spirit of God, which therefore he cnlls

‘‘ spiritual things.”
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God : for they are foolishness unto him ; neither can he know
them; because they are spiritually discerned.
15 But hc, thatisspiritual,
judgeth all things, yet he himself is
judged of no man.
16 For who hathknown the mind of the Lord, that he may instruct him ? but we have the mind of Christ.

PARBPHRASE.

*,

man who hath no other help but his own natural
faculties, how much soever improved by human arts
and sciences, cannot receive the truths of the gospel,
which are made known by another principle only,
viz. the Spirit of Godrevealing them; and thereforeseem foolish andabsurd to suchaman : nor
can he, by the bare use of his natural faculties, and
the principles of human reason,evercome
to the
knowledge of them; because it is, by the studying
of divinerevelation alone, that we can attain the
15 knowledge of them. But he that lays
his foundation in divine revelation j-,can judge what is, and
what is not,thedoctrine
of the gospel, and of
salvation ; he can judge who is, and who is not, a
good ministerandpreacher
of the word of God:
but others, who are bare animal men *, that go not
beyond the discoveries made by the natural faculties
of human understanding, without the help and study
of revelation, cannot judge of such an one, whether
16 hepreachethrightand well, or not. For who,by
the bare use of his natural parts, can come to know
the mind of the Lord, in the designof the gospel, so
as to be ab!e to instruct h i m t [the spiritual man] in
NOTES.
14, 15. * Y ~ p d ~ , the animal mnn,” and wu~uprrl~xd’~,
“ the spirifual man,”
are opposed by SI. P ; d , in vrr. 14. 15, the one signifying it mno, that has no
higher priociyles I O build on, than those of natural reason ; the other, a man.
is what appenrs
that founds his faith and religion on divine revelation. This
t o he meant by naturnl, or rather animal man, and q~iritual,a3 they stand opposed, in these twu verses.
16 t A;&,
him, refers here tn spiritual man, in the former verse,and not to
Lord, in this. For St. Paul is showinghere, not thata natural mao, and a
mere philosopher, catmot instruct Christ; this no-hody,pretending tu he a
Christian, could own: but that a man, by his bare natural parts, not knowing

PARAPHRASE,

i t ? But I who, renouncingallhumanlearning and
knowledge in the case, take all, that I preach, from
divine revelation abne, I am sure, that therein I have
the mind of Christ : adtherefore, there is no reason
why any of you shpuld prefer other teachers to me ;
glory in them who oppose and villify me ; and count
it an honour to go for their scholars, asd he of their
party.
NOTE.
the misd of the Lord, cosld not instruct, could not judge, could got correct 4
preacher of the gospei, who built upon revelation, as he did, and therefsre it
was sure he had the mind of Christ.

SECT. 11. No. 5.
CHAP. 111. 1-IV.
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CONTENTS.
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THE nextmatter of boasting, which the faction
made use of, to give the pre-eminence and preference t o
their leader, above St. Paul, seems to have been, this,
that their new teacher had led them farther, and given
them a deeper insight into the mysteries of the gospel,
than St. Paul had done. To take away their glorying
on this account, St. Paul tells them, that they were carnal, and not capable of those more advanced truths, or
anything, beyond the first principles of Christianity,
which he had taught them; and, thoughanotherhad
come and wateredwhathehadplanted,yetneither
planter, nor waterer, could assume to himself any glory
from thence, because it was God alone, that gave the
increase. But, whatever new doctrines they might pretend to receive, from their magnified, new apostle, yet
no man oould lay any other foundation, in a Christian
church, but what he St.Paul, had laid, via. that '' Jesus
is the Christ ;" and, therefore, there was no reason to
glory in their teachers : because,upon this foundation,
they, possibly, might build false, or unsound doctrines,
VOL, VII,
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forwhich they shouldreceive no thanks from God ;
though, continuing in the faith, they might
besaved.
Some of the particular hay and stubble, which this leader
brought into the church at Corinth, he
seems particularly to point at, chap. iii. 16, 17, viz. their defiling the
church, by retaining,and,as
it may be supposed, patronizing the fornicator,whoshouldhave
been turned
out,
chap.
v. 7-13.
He further adds, that these
extolled heads of their party were, at best, but men ;
and none of the church oughttoglory
in men ; for
evenPaul,and
Apollos, andPeter,andalltheother
preachers of the gospel, werefor the use and benefit,
and glory of the church, as the church was for the glory
of Christ.
Moreover, he shows them, that they ought not to be
puffed up, upon the account of these their new teachers,
to the undervaluing OF him, though it should be true,
that they had learned more from them, than from himself, for these reasons :
1. Becauseall the preachers of the gospel arebut
stewards of the mysteries of God; and whetherthey
have been faithful in their stewardship, cannot
be now
known : and,therefore, they ought not tobe some of
them magnified and extolled, and others depressed and
blamed, by theirhearershere,untilChristtheirLord
come; and then he,knowinghowtheyhavebehaved
themselvesin their ministry, will give them their due
praises. Besides, these stewards have nothing, but
what
they have received ; and, therefore, no glory belongs to
them for it.
2 . Because, iF these leaders were (as was-pretended)
apostles, glory, and honour, and outward affluence here,
was nottheir portion, the apostlesbeingdestined
to
want,contempt,and
persecution.
3. Theyoughtnotto
be honoured, followed, and
gloried in, as apostles, because
they had not the power
of miracles, whichhe intendedshortlyto
come, and
show they had not.
t
.
\

CHAP. III.

r. CORINTHIANS.
TEXT.

*

1 ANDI, bretllren, could not speak unto you as unto spiritual, but
as unto carnal, even as unto babes in Christ.

PARAPHRASE.
1 Axu I, bwthren, found you so given up to pride and

vain-glory, in affectation of learning and philosophical
knowledge *, that I could not speak to you as spirit m l i , i. e. as to men not wholly depending on philosophy, andthe discoveries of naturalreason;asto
n m , who had resigned themselves up, in matters of
religion, to revelation, and the
knowledge which comes
only from the Spirit of God ; , but as to carnal $,even
as to babes, who yet retained a great many childish
and wrong notions about it : this hindered me, that I
could not go so far, as I desired, in the mysteries of
the Christian religion ; but was fain to content myself
&UTES.
1

* Vid. ch.

i. 22. and iii. 18.

t Here u r u r v p r r x b ; , spiritual, is opposed to ua~x~xd.r,
carnal, a8 ch. ii. 14,
natural, or rather animal : so that here we have three sorts n f
it is to +'yxtx;:,
men, 1. C h d , i. C. such ay areswayed byfleshly
1~assionsandintereats.
2. Animal, i. e. such asseekwisdom,or
a way to happiness,only by the
strength and guidance of their own nalural parts, without any supernatural
light,comingfromthe
Spirit of God, i. e.
byreason tbithoat revelation, by
philosophy without scripture.
3. Spiritual, i. e. such as seek their direction to
happiness, not i n the dictatesof natural reason and philosophy, but in the rerelations of lhe Spirit of God, in the holy scriptures.
1 $ Here uapxruhg, carnal, isopposed tu mucupnxdg, spiritual. in the Same
sense, that J N X I X ~ P ,natural,oranimal,isopposedto
mueupamxdg, spiritual,
chap. ii. 14. as appears by the explication, which
St. PHUIhimself gives here
111 uapxrxi;, curnal : for he makes the carnal to be all one
w i t h babes in Christ,
vo 1, i.e. Much as hnd not theirunderstandingsyetfullyopened
In the true
grounds of the Christian religion, ltut retained a great many childish thoitghts
about i t , ne appeared by their divisinns; one for the doctrine
nfhis master,
Paul ; another for that of his master, Apnllos ; which, if they had been spiritual, i. r. had looked upon the doctrine nf the gospel III have come s ~ ~ s c from
ly
fromrevelation, thPy could not have
the Spirit of God, and to behadonly
then all human mixtures, of any thing derived, either from Paul or
done.
For
Ayollos, oranyotherman,
had hrenwhollyexcluded.Butthey,
in these
divisiuns, professed to hold their rrligion, one from one man, and another from
atlother ; and were thereupon divided into parties. This,
he trlls them, was tn
be carnal, and w s p ~ ~ ~ l rxarh
r i v a"VBpvrou, to he led by principles purely buman.
i. e. tu found their religion upon men's natural parts and discoveries, whereas
up011 divinerpvelation,andnothingelse
8 and
thegospelwaswhollybuilt
from thence alone those, who w'ere mrsuparrxd, took it.

H2

TEXT.
2 I havefed you with milk, apd not with meat: for hitherto ye
were not able to bear it, neither yet now are ye able.
3 For ye are yet carnal: for whereas there is among you envying,
and strife, and divisions, are ye not carnal, and walk as men ?
4 For while one saith, I am of Paul, and another, I am of Apollos,
are ye not carnal ?

PARAPHRASE.

with instructing you in thefirst principles *, and more
2 obvious and easydoctrines of it. I couldnotapply
myself to you, as to spiritual men
that could compare spiritual things with spiritual, one part
of scripture with another, and thereby understand the truths
revealed by the Spirit of God, discerning true from
false doctrine$, good and useful, from evil $ and vain
opinions. A further discovery of the truths and mysteries of Christianity, depending wholly on revelation,
you were not able to bear, then; nor are you yet able
3 tobear; Because you arecarnal, full of envyings,
and strife, and factions, upon the account of your
knowledge,and
the orthodoxy of yourparticular
41 parties
For, whilst you say, one, ‘(I am of Paul ; ”
andanother,
“ I am of
Apollos 1 ,”
areye not
carnal, and manage yourselves in the conduct, both

t,

4,

NOTES.

*

That this is the meaning of the apostle’s metaphor of milk and babes, may
be seen Heh. v. 12-14.
2 t. yid. chap. ii. 13.
Vid. Heh. V. 14.
3 \ KaT’ & ~ ~ W X Q V , speaking according t o man,” signifies speaking according lo the principles of natural reason, iocontradistiuction to revelation : vid.
I Cor.ix. 8. 011i.. 11. And so 6‘ walking acec~rding to man” must here be
understood.
4 11 yrom this 4th verse, compared with chap. iv. 6 , it may be no improba.
ble donJecture, that thediviPion i n thischurch was onlyinto two opposite
parties, whereofthe one adhered to St. Paul, the other stood up for their head,
a false apostle, who opposed St. Paul. For the A p o l l o ~ ,whom St. Paul mentions here, nas one (as he tells us, ver. 6.) n ho rame in, and watered what
he
bad planted: i. e. when St. Paul had planted a church a t Corintk, this Apollos
got iplo i t , und pretended t o instruct them farther, and hoasted in his performancesamongsttllrm, wbichSt. Pal11 takes notice of again, 2 Cor. x. 15, 16.
Now tbe Apnllos that he here speaks of, he himself tells us, chay.iv. 0, was.
unother man, under that borrowed name. I t is true, St. Panl, in his epistles
to the cnrillthians, generally speuks of these his opposers in the plural numb e r ; but i t iu to he remembered, that he r;penks so crf himself too, which, as it
was the less invidious way, io rrgard of himself, so it w.18 the softer wag towards his opposers, thongh he seems to jntinlate plaillly, that it was one leader
that was Bet up against him.
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TEXT.
5 Who then is Paul; and who is Apollos, but ministers, by whom
ye believed, even as the Lord gave to every man ?
6 I have planted, Apollos watered ; but God gave the increase.
7 So then,neither is he thatplanteth any thing,neither he that
watereth : but God, that giveth the increase.

8 Now he that planteth, and he that watereth, are one; and every
man shall receive his own reward, according to his own labour,
PARAPHRASE.

~

of your minds and actions, aceording',to bafely
human principles, and not, asspiritual
men, acknowledgeall that informdtion, and all those gifts,
wherewith then~inisters of Jesus Christ arefurnished, from the propagation of the gospel, to
come wholly from the Spirit of God. What, then, are
any of the preachers of the gospel, t,hat you should
glory in them, and divide into parties, undertheir
5 names ? Who, for example, is Paul, or who Apollos ?
What are they else, but bare ministers, by whgse ministry, according to those several abilities and gifts,
which God has besowed upon each of them, ye have
received the gospel ? They areonly servants, empidyed
t,o bring unto you a religion, derived entirely from divine revelation, wherein human abilities, or wisdom,
had nothing to do. The preachers of it are only instruments, by whom this doctrine is conveyed to you,
which, whether you look on it in its original, it is not
a thing of human invention or discovery ; or whether
you look upon the gifts of the teachers who instruct
you in it, all i s entirely from God alone, and affords
you not the least ground to attribute any thing toyour
6 teachers. For example I planted it amongst you,
and Apollos watered it : but nothing can from thence
be ascribed to eitherof us : there is no reason for your
'
calling ?ourselves, some of Pau1,and others of Apollos.
7 For nelt.her the planter, nor the waterer,have any
power to make it take root, and grow in your hearts;
they are as nothing, in that respect ; the growth and
8 successis owing to God alone. The planter and the
waterer, on this account, are all one, neither of them
to be magnified, or prefefted, before the other ; they
are but instruments, eoncu~ingto the ,same end, and
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TEXT.
9 For we arelabourerstogetherwithGod
: ye areGodye husbandry, ye are God’s building.
10 According tothegrace of God,whichis given untome, as a
wisemaster-builder, I havelaidthefoundation,andanother
buildeththereon.But
let everymantake heed howIre buildeth thereupon.
11 For other foundation can no man lay, than that is laid, which is
Jesus Christ,
12 Now, if anymanbuilduponthisfoundation
gold, silver,precious stones, wood, hay, stubble;
PARAPHRASE.

therefore ought not to be distinguished, and set in
opposition one to another, or cried up, as more de9 serving one than another. We, the preachers of the
gospel, are but labourers,employed by God, about
that which is his work, and from him shall receive
reward hereafter, everycone according to his own labour ; and not from men here, who are liable to make
a wrong estimate of the labours of their teachers,
preferring those, who do not labour together with
God, who do not carry on the design, or work of
God, in the gospel, or perhaps do not carry
it on,
equally with others, who are undervalued by t,hern.
10 Ye who are the church of God, are God’s building,
in which I, accordingto the skill and knowledge
which God, of his free bounty, has been pleased to
give me, and therefore ought not to be to me, or any
other, matter of glorying, as a skilful architect, have
laid a sure foundation, which is Jesus, the Messinh,
11 the sole and only foundation of Christianity. Besides
which, nomancanlayanyother.
But, though no
man, who pretendsto be a preacher of the gospel, can
build upon any other foundation, yet you ought not
to cry up your new instructor * (who has come and
built upon the foundation, that I laid) €or the doctrines, he builds thereon, as if there were no other
mi12 nister of thegospel but he. For it is possible a man
NOTE.
11

Chap, iv. 15. In this he reflects on the false apostle, 2 Cor. x, 15, 16.
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TEXT.
manifest. For the day shall
declare it, because it shall be revealed by fire ; and the fire shall
try every man’s work, of what sort it is.
14 If any man’sworkabide,which
hehathbuiltthereupon,
he
shall receive a reward.
15 If any man’sworkshall be burnt, he shall sufferloss : but he
himself shall be saved; yet so, as by fire.
16 Know ye not that ye are the temple of God, and that the Spirit
of God dwelleth in you?
17 If nny man defile the temple of God, him shall God destroy:
for the temple of God is holy, which temple ye are.
13 Every man’s work shallbemade

PARAPHRASE.

may build,upon that true foundation, wood, hay,
and stubble, things that will not bear the test, when
13 the trial byfire, at the last day *, shall come. At
that day, every man’s work shall be tried and disco14 vered, of what sort it is. If what he hath taught be
sound and good, and will stand the trial, as silver
and gold, and preciousstones abide int,hefire, he
15 shall be rewarded for his labour in the gospel. But,,
if he hath introduced false and unsound doctrines into
Christianity, he shall be like a man, whose building,
being of wood, hay, and stubble, is consumed by the
fire, all his pains in building is lost, and his works
destroyed and gone, though he himself should escape
16 and be saved, I told you, that ye are God’s buildingf ; yea, more than that, ye are the temple of
17 God, in which his Spirit dwelleth. If any man, by
the temple
corrupt doctrine or discipline, defileth

+

NOTES.
12 * When the day of trial and rrcompence shall be; see chap. iv. 5 , where
he speaks of the sawe thing.
16 t Vid. ver. 9.
17 1: It isnot incongruous tothink, th:lt, by any man, here, S t . Paul designs one particular man, viz, the false apostle, wlm, it is probahle, try the
strength of his party, supporting and retaining the fornicntur, mentioned ch. v.
in the church, )laddefiled i t ; which may be the reason, why St. Paul so often
mentions fnrnication, i u this epistle, and that, in some places, with particular
Most of the disorders, inthis church,
emphasis, as chap.^. 9. and vi. 13-20.
we may look on, as owing to this false apostle; which is the reawn, why St.
pan1 sets himself so much against him, in both these opiatles, and makes a!most
the whule budiness of them, to draw the corintlliana off from lheir lender, Judpas itis like, that this church could not he reformed, 08 lotlg PS that per8011
W a s in credit, and had a party among them.
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18 Let bo man deceive himself: if any man among you seemttk td
be wise in this world, let him becotbe a fool, that he may be
wise.
19 For t h e wisdom of this world is foolishness with God : for it is
written, H e taketh the wise in their own craftiness.
90 And again, The Lord keoweth the thoughts
of the wise, that
they are vain.
21 Therefore let no man glory in men : for all things are yours :
22 Whether Paul, or Apollos, or Cephns, or the world, or life, or
death, or things present, or things to come : all are yours :
23’ And ye are Christ’s : and Christ is God’s.

PARAPHRASE.

of God, he shall not be saved with loss, as by fire ;
but him will God destroy: for the temple of God is
18 holy, which temple ye are. Let no man deceive himself, by his success in carrying his point * : if any one
seemeth to himself, or others,wise t, inworldly
wisdom, so as to pride himself in his parts and dexterity, in compassing his ends; let him renounce all
his natural and acquired parts, all his knowledge and
ability, that he may become truly wise, in embracing
and owning no other knowledge, but the simplicity
19 of the gospel. For all other wisdom, all the wisdom
of the world, is foolishness with God: for it is written, He taketh the wise in their own craftiness.”
20 Andagain,
TheLordknoweththethoughts
of
21 the wise, that they are vain.” Therefore, let none
of you glory in any of your teachers ; for they are
23 but men. For all your teachers, whether Paul, or
Apollos, or Peter, even the apostles themselves, nay,
all the world, and even the world to come, all things
are pours, for your sake and use :
23 As you are Christ’s, subjects of his kingdom, for his
((

((

NOTES.
18
What it WE+ wherein the craftiness of the penroo mentioned bad app e n d , it was not necessary for 9L. Paul, writing to the corinthians, who knew
the matter of foet, to particularize to us : (berefore it is left to guess, and pnssibly w e s k l l not be moch out, if we take it to be the keeping the fnroicator
from censure, w much insisted on by St. Pael, chop. v.
t Tbat by o+r, here, the apostle meaw a cunning man in bosioesi, is plain
from his quotatioo in the oext verse, where the Wise, spoken of, are tbe crafty.

TEXT.
IV. 1 Let a man so account of us, as of the ministersof Christ, and
stewards of the mysteries of God.
2 Moreover, it is required in stewards, that a man be found faithful.
3 But with me it is a very small thing, that I should be judged of
you, or of man's judgment: yea, I judge not mine ownself.
4 For I know nothing by myself, et am I not hereby justified ;but
he that judgeth me is the LordI
.5 Therefore judge nothing before the time, until the Lord come,
who both will bring to light the hidden things of darkness, and
will make manifest the counsels of the hearts: and then shall every
man have praise o f God.

PARAPHRASE.

glory : and Christ, and his kingdom, for the glory of
God. Therefore,ifallyourteachers,and
so many

,

other greater things, are for you, and for your sakes,
you can have no reason
to make it a glory to you,
that youbelongtothis,
or that,particularteacher
amongst you : your true glory is, that you are Christ's,
and Christ and all his are God's ; and not, that you
are this, or that man's scholar or follower.
1 As for me I pretend not to set up a school amongst
you, and as a master to
have my scholarsdenominated from me ; no, let no man have higher thoughts
of me, than as a minister of Christ, employed as his
steward, to dispense the truths and doctrines of the
gospel, which are the mysteries which God wrapped
up, in types and obscure predictions, where they have
lain hid, till by us, his apostles, he now reveals them.
2 Now that, which is principallyrequired
and regarded in a steward, is, that he be faithful in dispens3 ing what is committed to his charge. But as for me,
I value it not, if I am censured by some of you, or by
any man, as not being a faithful steward : nay, as to
4 this, I pass no judgment on myself. For though I
can truly say, that I know nothing by myself, yet
am I notherebyjustifiedto
you : but the Lord,
whose steward I am, at the last day will pronounce
sentenceon my behaviour in my stewardship, and
5 then you will knowwhattothink
of me. Then
judge not either me, or others, before the time, until
the Lord come; who will bring to light the dark and
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TEXT.
6 And these things, brethren, I have in a figure transferred to my.
self, andto Apollos, for your sakes ; that ye mightlearnin us,
not to think of men above that which is written, that no one of
you be puffed up, for one against another.
7 For who rnaketll thee to differ from another ? and what hast thou
that thou didst not receive ? Now, if thou didst receive it, why
dost thou glory, as if thou hadst not received it ?
8 Now ye are full, now y e are rich, ye have reigned as kings without us: and I would to God ye dld reign,that we alsomight
reign with, you.
PARAPHRASE.

secretcounsels of men’s’hearts,inpreachingthe
gospel: andthenshalleveryonehavethat
praise,
that estimate setupon him, by God himself, which he
truly deserves. But praise ought not tobe given them,
before the time, by their,hearers, who are ignorant,
6 fallible men. On this occasion, I have named Apollos
and myself *, as the magnified and opposed’heads of
distinct factions amongst you ; not that we are so, but
out of respect to you, that I might offend nobody, by
namingthem ; and that you might learn by us,of
whom I havewritten
that we arebutplanters,
waterers, and stewards, not to think of the ministers
of the gospel, above what I have written to you of
them, that you be not puffed up, each party, in the
vain-glory of their own extolled leader, to the crying
down and contemptof any other, whois well esteemed
7 of byothers. For whatmaketh one to differ from
another ? or what gifts of the Spirit, what knowledge
of the gospel bas any leader amongst you, which he
of God, andnot
receivednot,as
intrustedtohim
acquired by his own abilities? And if he received it
as a steward, why does he glory in that, which is not
8 his own? However, you are mightily satisfied with
yourpresent state; younow are full, younow are
rich, and abound in every thing you desire ; you have
not need of me, but have reigned like princes without
me ; and I wish truly you did reign, that I might come

t,

NOTES.

6 * Vid.chap. iii. 4.

t Vid. chap. iii. 6, 9. chap. iv.

1.
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TEXT.
9 For I think that God hath set forth us the apostles last, 0s it
were, sppointed to death. For we are made a spectacleunto
the world, and to angels, and to men.
10 We are fools for Christ’s sake, but ye are wise in Christ : we
are weak, but ye are strong: ye are honourable, but we are despised.
11 Even unto this present hour, wc both hunger and thirst, and are
naked, and are buffeted, and have no certain dwelling-plnce.
our own hands:being reviled, we
I ? And labour,workingwith
bless ; being persecuted, we suffer it :
filth of the
13 Beingdefamed, we intreat: we are madeasthe
world, and are the off-scouring of all things unto this day.
14 I write not these things to shame you ; hut, as my beloved sons,
I warn you.
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and share in the protection andprosperity you enjoy,
I beingmade
an apostle last of all, it seems to me as
if I were
brought last * upon the stage, to be, in my sufferings
and death, a spectacle to the world, and to angels,
and to men. I am a fool for Christ’s sake, but you
manage your Christian concerns with wisdom. I am
weak, and in a suffering condition t ; you are strong
and flourishing; you are honourable,but I an: despised. Eventothispresent
hour, I bothhunger
andthirst,andwant
clothes, andam
buffeted,
wanderingwithout houseor home; -4nd maintain
myself with the labour of m y hands. Being reviled,
I bless : being persecuted, I suffer patiently : Being
defamed, I intreat: I ammade as the filth of the
world, and the off-scouring of all things unto this
day. I writenotthesethingstoshame
you; but
as a father to warn you, my children, that ye be not
the devoted zealous partisans and followers of such,
whose carriage is not like this; under whom, however you may flatter yourselves, in truth, you do not
reign : but, on thecontrary,yeare
domineered

9 nowyou areinyourkingdom.For

10

ll
12

13

14

NOTES.

*

9
The apostle seems here tn allude to the costno: of bringing those last
upon the theatre, who were to he destroyed by w i l d bmsla.
10 f So he uses the word weakness, dften, in his epistles to the Corinthians,
applied to himself: \id. 4 Cor. rii. 10.
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15 For, though you have ten thousand instructors in Christ, yet
have j e not many fathers : for, in Christ Jesus, I have begotten
ou, through the gospel.
16 bkierefore I beseech you, be ye followers of me.
17 For this cause have I sent unto you Timotheus, who is my beloved son, and faithful in the Lord, who shall bring you into
remembrance of my ways, which be in Christ, as I teach every
where in every church.
18 Now some are puffed up, as though I would not cpme to you.
19 But I will come to ou shortly, if the Lord will, and will know,
not the speech of tlem which are puffed up, but the power.
20 For the kingdom of God is not in word, but in power.

PARAPHRASE.

*.

over, and fleeced by them
I warn you., I say, as
15 yourfather : For howmanyteachers
soeveryou
may have, you can have but one father; it was I,
that begot you in Christ, i. e. I converted you to
16 Christianity.Wherefore
I beseechyou,beye
fol17 lowers of me
T o this purpose I have sentmy
beloved son Timothyto you, who may be relied
upon : he shall put you in mind, and informyou,
how I behave myself every-where in the ministry of
18 the gospel $. Some, indeed, are puffed up, and make
19 their boasts, as if I would not come to you. But I
intend, God willing, to come shortly ; and then will
make trial, not of the rhetoric, or talking of those
boasters, but of what miraculous power of the Holy
20 Ghost is in them.
For the doctrine and prevalency
of the gospel, the propagation and support of Christ's

t.

NOTES.
14 6 Vid. 2 Cor xi. 90. St. Paul here, from ver. 8 to 17, by giving an aCcount of itis own carriage, gently rebokes them for followingmen of a di5erent
character. and exhorts them to be followers of himself.
16 t This tte presses again, chap. xi. 1. and it is not likely he would have
proposea himself, over nnd over again, to them, to be followed by
them, had
the question and rontest amongst them been only, whose name they should have
borne; his, or their neft teaclter's. His proposinghimself,therefore,
thus to
befollowed, must be understood, i n direct opposition to the falseapostle, who
to haveanycredit,orfollowers,
misledIltem,andwas not tobesuffered
amongst them.
17 $ This hb does,to show, that what he taught them, and pressed them to,
wa8 not in a pique ngainet his opporrr, but to convince them, that dl1 he did,
at Corinth, was the very same, and no other, than *hat he did every where, as
a faithful steward and minister of the gospel.

PARAPHRBSE.

kingdom,by the conyersion and establishment of
believers,does not consist intalking, nor inthe
a n d a fine discourse, but
fluency of a glib tongue,
in the miraculous operations of the Holy Ghost.

SECT. 11. No.6.
CHAP. IV. 21.-VI.

20.

CONTENTS.

ANOTHERmeans,which St. Paul makes use of, to
bring off the Corinthians from their false apostle, and to
stop their veneration of him, and their glorying in him,
is by representing to them the fault and disorder, which
was committed in that church, by not judging and expelling the fornicator ; which neglect, as may be guessed,
was owing to that faction.
1. Because it is natural for a faction to support and
protect an offender, that is of their side.
2. From the great fear St. Paul was in, whether they
would obey him, in censuring the offender, as appears
by the second epistle; whichhecould
not fear, but
from the opposite factian ; they, who had preserved their
respect to him, being sure to follow his orders.
3. From what he says, ch. iv. 16, after he had told
them, ver. 6, af that chapter, that they should not be
puffed up, €or any other, against him, (for so the whole
scope of his discourse- here imports,) he beseeches them
tq be his followecs, i. e. leaving their other guides, to
follow him, in punishing the offender. For that we
may cosclude, from his immediately insisting on it 40
earuestly, he had in his view, when he beseeches them
to.he followersof him, and consequently that they might
join with him, and take him far their leader, ch. Y. 9,9,
he makes himself, by his spirit, as his proxy, the presi-
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dent of their assembly, to be convened for the punishing
that criminal.
4. I t may further be suspected, from
what St. Paul
says, ch. vi. 1, that theopposite party, to stop the churchcensure, pretended that this was a matter to be judged
by the civil magistrate : nay, possibly, from what is said,
ver. 6, of that chapter, it may be gathered, that they
hadgotitbrought
before theheathenjudge ; or a t
least from ver. 12, that they pleaded, that what he had
done was lawful, and might be justified before the magistrate. For the judging spoken of, chap. vi. must be
understood to relate to the same matter it does, chap. v.
it being a continuation of the same discourse and argument : as is easy to be observed by any one, who will
read it withoutregardingthe
divisions intochapters
and verses, whereby ordinary people (not to say others)
are oftendisturbedinreadingthe
holy scripture,and
hindered from observing the true sense and coherence
of it. The whole 6th chapter is spent in prosecuting the
business of the fornicator, begun in the 5th. That this
is so, is evident from the latter end, as well as beginning
of the 6th chapter. And
therefore,what St. Paul says
of lawful, chap. vi. 12, may, without any violence, be
supposed to be said, in answer to some, who might have
allegedinfavour
of the fornicator, that whathehad
done was lawful, and might be justified by the laws of
the country, which he was under : why else should St.
Paul subjoin so manyarguments(wherewithhe
concludesthis 6th chapter, and this subject)
toprove the
fornication, in question, to be. by the law of the gospel,
a great sin, and consequently fit for a Christian church
to censure, in one of its members,however itmight
pass for lawful, in the esteemandby the lawsof gentiles?
There is one objection, which, a t first sight, seems to
be a strong argument against this supposition ; that the
fornication, here spoken of, was held lawful by the gem
tiles of Corinth, and that, possibly, this very case had
been brought before the maglstrate there, and not condemned. The objectionseems to lie inthese words,
ch. v. 1, “‘There is fornication heard of amongst you,
‘6 and such fornication, as is not heard of amongst the
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yet I conceive the words, duly considered, have nothing
in them contrary to my supposition.
T o clear this, I take the liberty to say, it cannot be
thought that this man had his father’s wife; whilst, by
the laws of the place, she actually was his father’s wife;
for then it had been po~x& and adultery, and so the
apostle would have called it, which was a crimein
Greece;nor could it be tolerated in any civil society,
that one man should have
the use of a woman, whilst
she was another man’s wife, i. e. another man’s right
and possession.
The case, therefore, here seems to be this ; the woman had parted fromher husband; which it is plain,
from chap. vii. 10, 11, 13, at Corinth, women could do.
For if, by the law of that country, a woman could not
divorce herself from her husband, the apostle had there,
in vain, bid hernot leaveherhusband.
.
But, however known and allowed a practice it might
be, amongst the corinthians, for a woman to part from
Iler husband;yetthis
was the first time it was ever
known that her husband’s own son should marry her.
This is that, which the apostle takes notice of in these
words, ‘‘ Such a fornication, as is not named amongst
‘‘ the gentiles.”Such a fornicationthis was, so little
known in practiceamongstthem,
that it was not so
lnuch as heard, nalned, or spoken of, by any of them.
But, whether they held it unlawful, that a woman, so
separated,should marryher husband’s son, when she
was looked upon to be at libertyfromherformer
husband, and free tomarry whomshepleased:
that
the apostlesaysnot.
This, indeed, he declares, that,
by the law of Christ, a woman’s leaving her husband,
and marrying another, is unlawful, ch. vii. 11, and this
woman’s marrying herhusband’s son, he declares,ch.v. 1,
(the place before us,) to be fornication, a peculiar sort of
fornication, whatever the corinthians, or their law, might
determine in the case: and, therefore, a Christian church
might and ought to havecensured it, within themselves,
it being an offence against the rule of the gospel; which
is the law of their society : and they might, and should,
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have expelled this fornicator, out of their society, for not
submitting to the laws of i t ; notwithstanding that the
civil laws of the country, and the judgment of the heathenmagistrate,mightacquit him. Suitably hereunto,
it is very remarkable, that the arguments, that St. Paul
uses, in the close of this discourse, chap. vi. 13-20, to
prove fornication unlawful, are all drawn solely from the
Christian institution, ver. 9. That our bodies are made
fpr the Lord, ver. 13. That our bodies are members of
Christ, ver. 15. That our bodies are the temples of the
Holy Ghost, ver. 19. That we are notour own, but
boughtwith a price, ver. 90. All which arguments
concern Christians only; and there is not, in all this discourse against fornication, one word to declare it to be
unlawful, by the law of nature, to mankind in general.
That was altogether needless, and beside the apostle's
purpose here, where he was teachingandexhorting
Christians whatthey were to do, as Christians, within
their own society, by the law of Christ, which was to be
their rule, and was sufficient to oblige them, whatever
other laws the restof mankind observed, or were under.
Those he professes,ch. v. 12,13, not to meddle with,
nor to judge: for, having no authority amongst them,
he leaves them to the judgment of God, under whose
government they are.
These considerations afford ground to conjecture, that
the faction, which opposed St. Paul, had hindered the
church of Corinth from censuring the fornicator, and
that St. Paul showing themtheir nliscarriage herein,
aimsthereby to lessen the credit of their leader, by
whose influence they were drawn into it. For, as soon
as they had unanimously shown their obedience to St.
Paul, in this matter, we see his severity ceases, and he
is all softness and gentleness to the offender, P Cor. ii,
5-8.
And he tells them in express words, uer. 9, that
his end, in writing to them of it, was to try their o h dience: to which letme add, thatthis supposition,
though it had not all the evidence for it, which it has,
yet being suited to St. Paul's principal design in this
epistle, and helping us the better to understand these
two chapters, may deserve to be mentioned.
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TEXT.
21

V.

2
3

What will ye ? shall I come unto you, with a rod, or in love,
and in the spiritof meekness?
1 I t is reported commonly, that there is formcation among you,
and such fornication, as is not so much as named amongst the
gentiles, that one should have his father’s wife.
And ye are puffed up, and have not rather monrned, that he
thathathdone this deed,mightbetaken
away fromamong
you.
For I verily, as absent in body, but present in s irit, have judged
already, as though I were present, concerning [im, that hath so
done this deed.

PARAPHRASE.

21 I purposed to come unto you: But what would?;
have me do? Shall I come to you, with a rod, to
chastise you ? Or with kindness, and a peacealde dis1 position of mind ” ?I n short, it is commonly reported,
that there is fornicationf- among you, and such fornication, as is not known $ ordinarilyamong the
2 heathen, that one should have his father’s wife. And
yet ye remain puffed up, though it would better have
become you to have been dejected, for this scandalous fact amongst you; and in a molvnful sense of
of it, to have removed the offender out of the church.
3 For I truly, though absent in body, yet as present
NOTES.
21 * He that shall carefully read 2 Cor. i. 20.-ii.
11, will easily perceive
that this last verse here, of this 4th chapter, is an introduction to the severeact
of discipline,which St. Paulwasgoiug
to exerciseamongstthem,thongh
absent, asifhe
had beenpresent.And,therefore,
this verseoughtnotto
as if it belonged not to that
bave been separated from the following chapter,
discourse.
1 t Vid. chap. iv. 8, 10. The writers of the New Testament seem
to use
o o p u r h , whichwetranslate,fornication,
in thesamesense
theGreekword
that the Hebrews used n1]7, which we also trauslate, fornication; though it be
certain, both thesewords, in sacredscripture,have
a larger sensethan t h e
word, fornication, has in our language; for n l ) ~amongst
,
the Hebrews, s t p i or any flirgitwna
tied, Turpitudinem,” or “ Remturpem,”uncleanness,
scandalouscrime, but more especlally, the uncleanness of unlawful copulation
and idolatry ; and not precisely fornication, in our sense of the word, i. e. the
unlawful mixture of en unmarried couple.
[Not known] That the marrying of a son-in-law, and a mother-in-law,
was not pr,ohibited by tbe laws of the Roman empire; may be seen in Tully;
but yet it was looked on, as so scandalous and infamous, (bat it never had a n y
in his oration pro Clueotio, \ 4, are
countenancefrompractice.Hiswords
so agreeable to the present case, that it may not be amiss to
Net them down:
“ Nubit genero socrus, nullis auspiciis, nullis auctoribue 0 scelus ipcredibile,
“ et prteter hanc unam, in omni vita inauditurn!‘
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?EXT.
4. In the name of ourLordJesusChrist,whenyearegathered
together,and my spirit, with the power of our LordJesus

Christ,

5 To deliver such an one untosatan, for the destruction of the flesh,
that the spirit may be saved in the day of the Lord Jesus.
6 Your glorying is not good: know ye not that a little leaven leaveneth the whole lump?
7 Purge out, therefore, the old leaven, that ye may be a new lump,
as ye are unleavened. For even Christ, our passover, is sacrificed
for us.
8 Therefore, let us keep the feast, notwith okl leaven, neither with

PARAPHRASE.

4
5

6

7

8
'

in spirit, have thus already judged, as if I were personallywith
you, him that committedthis
fact;
When in the name of the Lord Jesus, ye are assembled, and my spirit, i. e. my vote, as if I were present, making one, by the power of the Lord Jesus
Christ, Deliver the offender up to satan, that, being
put thus into the hands and
power of the devil, his
body may be afflicted,and brought down, that his soul
may be saved, when the Lord Jesus comes to judge
the world. Your glorying *, as you do, in a leader,
who drew you into this scandalous indulgencet in this
case, is a fault in you: ye that are knowing, know
you not that a little leaven leaveneththe whole $ lump?
Therefore, laying by that deference and veneration ye
had forthoseleaders you gloriedin, turn out from
among you that fornicator, that the church may receive no taint from him, that you may be a pure, new
lump, or society, free from such a dangerous mixture,
which may corrupt you. For Christ, our passover, is
slain for us. Therefore let us, incommemoration of
his death,andour
deliverance by him, be aholy
NOTES.

6 ' Glorying is all along, in the beginning of this epistle,spoken of the
preferewe they @ve to (heirnew leader, in opposition to St. Paul.
t If their leader had not been guilty of this miscarriage, i t hnd been out of

St. Panl's way here fo .have reproved tbem, for their glorying in him. But
St. Paul i@a close writer. and uses not 111 mention lhines. where thev are impertinent to his subject.
$ What reason he had to say this, vid. 2 Cor. xii. 81-'I Grex totus in ngris
" U n ~ u rscnbie cadit, et porrigine porci."
-
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TEXT.
the leaven of malice and wickedness ; but with the unleavened
bread of sincerity and truth.
9 I wrote unto you, in an epistle, not to company withfornicators.

10 Yet not altogetherwith the fornicators of this world, or with the
covetous, or extortioners, or with idolaters : for then must ye
needs go out of the world.
11 But now I have written unto you, not to keep company, if any
man that is called a brother, be a fornicator, or covetous, or an
idolater, or a railer, or a drunkard, or anextortioner, with
such an one, no not to eat.
12 For what have I to do to judge them also that are without? do
not ye judge them that are within?
13 But them that are without God judgeth. Therefore put away
from among yourselves that wicked person.
VI, 1 Dare any of you, having a matter against another, go to law
before the unjust, and not before the saints?

PARAPHRASE.

9 people tohim*.

I wroteto you before, that you

10 should notkeepcompanywith

fornicators. You
are not to understand by it, as if I meant, that you
are to avoid all unconverted heathens, that arefornicators, orcovetous, or rapacious, or idolaters, for,
11 then,youmust
go out of the world. Butthat
which I now write unto you, !s, that you should not
keep company, no, nor eat, m t h a Christian by profession, whois
lascivious, covetous, idolatrous, a
12 railer, drunkard, or rapacious. For what have I to
do to judgethose, who are out of the church 3 Have
ye not a power to judge those, who are members of
13 your church ? But, as for those who are out of the
church, leave them to God ; to judge them belongs
to him, Therefore do ye what is your part, remove
that wicked one, the fornicator, out of the church.
1 Dare any of you, having a controversy with another,
bring it before anheathen judge, to be tried, and not
NOTE.
7 and 8 * In these two verses he alludes to the jews cleansing their houses,
at the feast of the pasover, from all leavetr, the symbol of corruptiou and
wickedness.
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TEXT.
2 Do 6 not know that the saints shall judge the world ? and, if the
wor& shall be judged by you, ye are unworthyto judge the
smallest matters ?
3 Know ye not that we shall judge angels ? how much more things
that pertain to this life?
4 If then ye have judgments of things pertaining to this life, set
them to judge, who are least esteemed in the church.
5 I speak to your shame. Is it so,. that there is not a wiseman
amongst you? no, not one, that shall be able to judge between
his brethren 2
6 But brother goeth to law with brother, and that before the unbelievers.

PARAPHRASE.

2 let it be decided by Christians * ? Know ye not that

3
4
5

6

Christians shall judge the world? And if the world
shall he judged by you, are ye unworthy to judge
ordinary small matters?Knowye
not, that we,
Christians, have powerover evil spirits? how much
more over thelittlethingsrelatingtothis
animal
life? If, then, ye have atanytime
controversies
amongst you, concerning things pertaining tothis
life, let the parties contending choose arbitrators in
the church, i. e. out of church-members. Is there not
among you, I speak it to your shame, who stand so
much upon your wisdom, one$ wise man, whom ye can
think able enough to refer your controversies t o ?
But one christian goeth to law with another, and
that before the unbelievers, inthe heathencourts
NOTES.

* %yo,,

,
&lints, is put for Christians: U ~ I X O ~unjust,
for heathens.
4 .t ’E&Scr~pfua~,“ judices non authenticos.” Among the jews there was
‘6 consessus triumviratis, authenticos,” who
had authority, and could hear nnd
determine causes, ‘(ex officio; ” there was another ‘‘ consessus triumvirah,”
which were ch~rsen by the parties;these, though they were not authentic, yet
could judge and determine the caaws referred to them ; these were those whom
St. Paul calls here, ;faScvriplra,, “judices non autl~eoticor,”i. e. referees chosen
by theparties,See
d e Dieu. That S I . Prrul does not mean by l & @ s , ~ p : ~ a r ,
6 1 those who are least esteemed,”
as our English translation reads it, is
phin
frnm the next verse.
5
f0@, “ wisemen.” I f St. Paul U S ~ Sthin word, in the sense of the synagogue, I t slgnibies one ordained, or a rabbi, and so capacitated to bea judge ;
.for snch were called wise men.” If in the sense of the greek schools, then it
signifies n man of learning, sludy and parts : i f it be takenin the latter sense,
it may seem to be some reflection on their pretending to wisdom,

1
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7 Now, therefore, there is utterly a fault among you, becauee ye
go to law one with another: why do ye not rather take wrong 2
why do ye not rathersuffer yourselves to bedefrauded ?

8 Nay, you do wrong and defraud, and that your brethren.
9 Know ye not, that the unrighteous
shall not inherit the kingdom of God? Be not deceived : neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor eileminate, nor abusers of themselves

with mankind,

10 Nor thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor revilers, nor extortioners, shall inherit the kingdom of God.
11 And such mere some of you: but ye are
washed, but ye are
sanctified, but ye are justified in the name of the Lord Jesus,
and by the Spirit of our God.

PARAPHRASE.

7 of justice. Nay, verily, itis a failure and defect
in you, that you so far contest matters of right, one
with another, as to bring them totrial, or judgment:
8 why do ye not rather suffer loss and wrong? But it
is plain, by the man’s having his father’s wife, that
ye are guilty of doing wrong*, one to another, and
stick notto do injustice, even to your Christian
9 brethren.Knowye
not, thatthe transgressors of
the law of Christ shall not inherit the kingdom of
of God? Deceive not yourselves, neither foinicators,
nor idolaters, noradulterers,nor
effeminate, nor
10 abusers of themselves withmankind,
Nor thieves,
nor covetous, nordrunkards, nor revilers, nor ex11 tortioners, shall inherit the kingdom of God. And
such were some of you: but your past sins are
washed away, and forgiven you, upon your receiving
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TEXT.
12 All thinh are €awful unto me; but all things are not expedient:

all things are lawful for me; but I will not be brought under
the power of any.
13 Meats for the belly, and the belly for meats : but God shall de.

PARAPHRASE,

of the gospel by baptism : but ye are sanctified *,
i. e. ye are members of Christ’s church, which consists of saints, and have made some advances in the
reformation of your livest by the doctrine of Christ,
confirmed to you by the extraordinary operations of
12 the Holy Ghost. But supposingfornicationwere
in itself as lawful, as eating promiscuously all sorts
of meat, that are made for the belly, on purpose to
be eaten : yet I mould not so far indulge either custom, or my appetite, as to bring my body, thereby,
IS into any disadvantageous state of subjection. As in
eating and drinking, though meat
be made purposely
for the belly, and the belly for the meat ; yet, because it may not be expedient $ for me, f will not,
NOTES.

*

11 ‘ H y I & C b , T i , 6‘ sanctified," i. e. have remission of your sins, so sanctified
signifies, Heb. x. I0,and 18, compared. He that would perfectly comprehend,
and be satisfied in the meaning
of this place, let him read Heb. ix. 10, particulurly ix. 13-%3.
t ‘ E ~ I X U ~ ~ TyeS ,arebecome just,” i. e. are reformed in your lives. See
It used, Rev. xxii. 11.
19 $ St; Paul having, upon occasion of injusticeamongst them, particularly
in the matter of the fornicator, warned them against that and other sins, that
exclude men from salvation, he here reassumeshis former argument, aboutf o r nication; and, by his reasoninghere,it looks as If someamongthemhad
pleaded, that fornication wns lawful.
Tn which he answers, that, granting it
be so, yet the lawfulness of all wholesome food reaches not the ease of fornication, and shows by several instances, (as particularly the degrading the hndy,
and making what, i n a christian, is the member of Christ, the member of an
harlot,) that forniealion, upon several accounts, might be so unsuitable to the
$tale of a Christian man, that a Christian society might have reason to animadvert upon a fornicator, though fornication might pass for an indifferent action
i n another man.
“
13
Expedient, and brnught uuder power,” i n this verse, seems to refer
to the two parts nf the following verse: the first of them to eating, in the first
part of the 13th verse, and the latter of them to fornication. i n the latter part
of the 13th verse. To make this more intelligible,
i t maybe fit to remark,
that St. Paul seems here to obviate such a Sort of reasoning as this,i n behalf of
the fornicator: “ All sorts nf meats are lawful IO Christians, who are s e t free
from the law of Moses; and why are they not 80, in regard OF women, who
ore at their own disposals?” To which St. Paul replies,“ Though my belly

‘‘
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TEXT.
stroy both it and them. Now the body is not forfornication,
but for the Lord; and the Lord for the body.

PARAPHRASE.

in so evidently a lawful thing as that, go to the utmost bounds of my liberty; though there be no danger, that I should thereby bring any lasting damage
upon my belly, since God will speedily put an end
both to belly and food. But the case of the body in
reference to women, is far different from that of the
belly, in reference to meat. Forthe bodyis not
made to be joined to a woman X , much less to be
joined to an harlot in fornication, as the belly is
made for meat, and then to be put an end to, when
that use ceases. But the body is for a much nobles
puspose, and shall subsist, when the belly and food
NOTES.
was made only for eating, and all sorts of meat were made to be eaten, and
" so are lawful for me.yet I will abstain from what is lawful, if it be not con" venient for me, though my belly will be certain to receive no prrjudice by
" it, which will affect it
in the other world ; S ~ I I God
C ~ will there put ah1 errd
to the belly, and all use of food. But, as to thebodyof a Christian, the
" case is quite otherwise; that was not made for the enjoyment of wolnen, but
'' for n. much nnhler end, to be a memher of Christ's body; and so shall l i b a t
I( for ever, and not be destroyed, ns the belly shall be.
Therefore, s o p l ~ n ~ i n g
'' fornication to be lnwfol in itself, I will not so debase and subject m! body,
I' and do it that prejudice, as lo take that, which is a member uf Christ, and
'' mdke it the member of an harlot; this ought to be had iu detestation by all
" Christians."
The cuntext is so plain in the case, that interpreters allow St.
Paul tu discoursehere, npnn a supirosition of thelawfulness of fornication.
Nor will it appear at all dr;urge, that he does so, if w e consider the argument
he is upon. He ishereconvincingthe
Corinthians, that though fornicatirrn
were tu them a n indifferent thing, and wele nut condemned i n their conntry,
more than eating any sort of meat; yet there might be rensnns why :I christiun
society might punish it, in their own members, by chnrcif censures, and expnl.
\re see, i l l wbnt follows bere, that
sion of the guilty. Confnrmahly Ifereunlu
all tho arguments usedby St. Paul, agdinst fornicatwn, are brought from the
incongruity i t hath with the state of a Christian, as a Christian; bot nothing is
said against it a s a fault in a man, as a man; no plea wed, that i t is a sin, in all
n m , by the law of nature. A Christian society, without entering into tbat inquiry, or going so far as tbat, hadrerlson to cundemn and cenbure it, ns not
cumpurtingwith the dignity and principles of that religinn,wbicb wa9 the
foundation of their society.
+ '6 Woman."
I have put in this, to make the apgstle's senseunderstood
the eaeier. .Fur he arguing here, a5 he dnes, apon the supposition, tklt furnication i s iu itself lawful ; fornication, in rhrae worda, must merm thesupposed,
lawful enjujmrnt of R woman: otherwise it will not answer the furegning inBtance, of the belly and eating.
'I
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TEXT.
14 And God hath both raised up the Lord, and will also raise up
us, by his own power.
15 Know ye not,that your bodies are the members of Christ?
Shall I then take the members of Christ, and make them the
members of an harlot? God forbid.
16 What, know ye not, that he, which is joined to an harlot, is one
body ? For two (saith he) shall be one flesh.

PARAPHRASE.

shallbedestroyed.
T h e body is forour
Lord
Christ, to be a member of him, as our Lord Christ
has taken a body*, that he might partake of our
14 nature,and be ourhead. So that, as God hasalready raised him up, and given him all power, so
he will raise us up likewise, who are his members,
to the partakingt in the nature
of his glorious body,
15 andthe power he isvested with in it. Know ye
not, ye who are so knowing, that our bodies are the
members of Christ? Will ye, then, take the memmembers of
bers of Christ,andmakethemthe
16 an harlot? What! know
ye not, that he who is
joined to an harlot is one body with her? For two,
NOTES.

''

And the Lord for the body 3'' nee Heb. ii. 5-16.
14 t AI& T:E 6uvdprwg hu7;. " To hispower."
The context and design of
St. Paul in this place strongly incline one to take &A here to siqnify, as it does
2 Pet.i, 3, to,nnd nnl, by.St.
Paul is heremaking out t o ' t h e Corinthian
couverw, that they have a power l o judge. He tells them, that they shall judge
the world, ver. 0 , and thnt they shall judge angels, much more than things of
thislife,ver.
3. And for their not jndging he blames them, and tells
them,
i t is a lessening to them,not lo exercise this power,ver. 7. And for it h e
of
gives a reasoo i n thisverse, viz. That Christ is raised up into the power
God, and so shallthey be. Unless it be taken inthissense,thisverseseem$
to stand alone here. For what connexiou has the mention of the resurrection,
in the ordinary sense of this verse, with what t h e apostle is saying here, but
raising us up with bodies to be members of his glorious body, and to partake
in his power, i n judging tbs world? This adds a great bnnour and dignity to
our hodics, and is a reason why we should not debase them into the members
o f a n harlot. These words
also give a reasnn of his saying, 'I H e would not
" be brough: under the power
of any thing," per. 12. viz. *'Shall I, whose
'' body is a member of Christ, nod shall be raised to the power he Itas now in
'' heaven, sutfer my body to be a member, and under the power of an harlot?
" That I will never do. ler fmmicatioo io itself b e ever no lawful."
If this be
not the meaniug of St. Pan1 nrre, I desire to know to what purpose it is, that
be so expressly declares, that the belly and meat should be destroyed, and doer
so manifestly put an opposition between the body and belly? ver. 13.
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TEXT.
17
18

19
20

But he, that is joined unto the Lord, is one spirit.
Flee fornication. Every sinthat a man doth, is withoutthe
body : but he that committeth fornication,sinnethagainsthis
own body.
What! k n o w ye not, that your body is the temple of the Holy
Ghost, which is in you, which ye have of God, and ye are not
your own?
For ye are bought with a price ; therefore, glorify God in your
body, and in your spirit, which are God’s.

PARAPHRASE.

17 saithGod,shallbeunitedintoone
flesh. But he,
who is joined to the Lord, is one with him, by that
oneSpirit, that unites the members tothe head,
which is a nearer and stricter union, whereby what
indignity is done to theone, equally affects the other.
18 Flee fornication : all other sins, that a man commits,
debase only the soul; but are in that respect, as if
they were done out of the body ; the body is not
debased, suffers no loss of its dignity by them: but
he, who committeth fornication, sirlneth against the
end,forwhichhis
body was made,degradinghis
body from the dignity and honour it was designed
t o ; making that the member of an harlot,which
19 mas made to be a member of Christ. What ! know
ye not *, that your body is the temple of the Holy
Ghost,, that i s in you, which body youhave from
God, and so it is not yourown, to bestow on harlots?
20 Besides, ye are bought with a price, vie. the precious
blood of Christ; and therefore, are not at your own
disposal:butare bound to glorifyGodwithboth
body and soul. For both body and soul are from
him, and are God’s.
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CHAP. VII. 1 4 .
COXTENTS.

THEchief business of the foregoing chapters, we have
seen to be the lessening the false apostle’s credit, and the
extinguishing that faction. What follows is inanswer
to some questions they had proposed to St. Paul. This
section contains conjugal matters, wherein he dissuades
from marriage those, who have the gift of continence.
But, marriage king appointed as a remedy against fornication, those, who cannot forbear, should marry, and
render to each other due benevolence. Nest, he teaches
that converts oughtnot to forsake their unconverted
mates, insomuch as Christianity changes nothing inmen’s
civil estate, but leaves them under the same obligations
they were tied bybefore. And, lastof all, he gives directions about marrying, or not marrying, their daughters.
TEXT.
1 Now concerning the things, whereof ye wrote unto me: it is
good for a man not to touch a woman.
2 Nevertheless, to avoid fornication, let every man havehis own
wife, and let every wonm have her own husband.
9 Let the husband render unto the wife due benevolence: and likewise, also, the wife unto the husband.

PARAPHRASE,

1 CONCERNING
those things that ye have writ to

me
about, I answer, it is most convenient not to have to
2 do with a woman. But because every one cannot forbear, therefore, they that cannot contain should, both
men and women, each have their own peculiar hus3 band and wife, to avoid fornication. And those that
are married, for thesame reason, are to regulate
themselves by the disposition and exigency of their
respectivemates ; and, therefore, letthehusband

TEXT.
4 The wife hath not power of her own body, but the husband: and
likewise, also, the husband hath not power of his own body, but
the wife.
5 Defraud you not one the other,. except it be with consent, for a
time, that ye may give yourselves to fasting and prayer: and come
together again, that Satan tempt you not for your incontinency,
6 But I speak this by permission, and not of commandment.
7 For I would that all men were, even as I myself: but every man
hat11 his proper gift of God, one after this manner, and another
after that.

.

4

5

6

.
7

PARAPHRASE.

render to the wife that benevolence +, which is her
due ; and so, likewise, the wife to the husband, ('vice
'' versii." For the wife has not the power or dominion over her own body, to refuse the husband, when
he desires ; but this power and right to her body is ill
the husband. And, on theother side, the husband
has not the power and dominion over his own body,
to refuse his wife, when she shows an inclination : b u t
this power and right to his body, when she has occasion, is in the wife". Do not, inthis matter, be
wanting, one to another, unless it be by mutual consent, for a short time, that you may wholly attend to
acts of devotion, when ye fast, upon some solemn occasion : and when thistime of solemndevotion is
over, returntoyour
former freedom, and conjugal
society, lest the devil taking advantage of your inability to contain, should tempt you to a violation of
your marriage-bed. As to marrying in general, I wish
that you were all unmarried, as I am : but this I say
to you, by way of advice, not of command. Every
one has from God his own proper gift, some one ways
and some another, whereby he must govern himself.
NOTES.

3 * E t v o ~ n , '6 Benevolence,"signifiesherethat
complaisance and cnrnpliance, which every married cullple IIII~II~
t u huvo for each ~ ~ r h e when
r,
either of
them shows an inc1iw:tinu to c l ~ n j ~ ~ etljovmrutb.
gal
4 f The wnlnan (who in all other rigltts*i, infhionr) I n s here thesamepower
given her over the man's body, that the m u h u over her's. The reasnn whcreOf i s plain; because if she liad not her man, when she had need of him, as well
89 the man his woman, when he had need o f her, marringy would be no remedy
w i n s t fornication.
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TEXT.
I say, therefore, to the unmarried and widows, I t is good for

them, if they abide, even as I.
9 But if they cannot contain, let them marry : for it is better to
marry than to burn.
10 And unto the married I command ; yet not I, hut the Lord; let
not the wife depart from her husband :
11 But, and if she depart, let her remain unmarried, or be reconciled to her husband: and let not the husband put away his
wife.
12 But to the rest speak I, not the Lord, If any brother hath a
wife, that believeth not, and she be pleased to dwell with him,
let him not puther away.
'
IS And the woman, which hath an husband, that believeth not, and
if he be pleased to dwell with her, let her not leave him.
14 For the unbelieving husband is sanctified by the wife, and the
unbelieving wife is sanctified by the husband : else were your
children unclean ; but now are they holy.
I

PARAPHRASE.

8 To the unmarried andwidows, I say it as my opinion,
that it is best for them to remain unmarried, as I am.
9 But if they have not the gift of continency, let them
marry, for the inconveniences of marriage are to be
10 preferred to the flames of lust. But to the married,
I saynot by way of counselfrom myself, but of
command from the Lord, that a woman should not
11 leave her husband : But, if she has separated herself
from him, let her return, and be
reconciled to him
again ; or, at least, let her remain unmarried : and
12 let not the husband put away his wife. But, as to
others, it is my advice, not a commandment fromthe
Lord, That, if a Christian man hath an heathenwife,
that is content to live with him, let him not break
company
with
her,
and dissolve the marriage.
13 And, if a Christian woman hath anheathen husband,
that is content to live with her,
let her not break
1 4 company with him", and dissolve the marriage. You
need havenoscrupleconcerningthismatter,for
NOTE.
19 and 13

* 'Apiw,the greekword in the original, signifying '' putaway,"

being directedhere, in there twoverses, both to the man andthe woman, seems
to intimate tbe same power, and the same actof dismissing in both; and, tbera
fore, ought in both places to be translated alike.

,
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TEXT.
15 But if the unhelieving depart, let him depart. A brother or a
sister is not under bondage in such cases : but God hath called
us to peace.
16 Forwhat knowest thou, 0 wife,whetherthoushaltsave
thy
husband ? or how knowest thou, 0 man, whether thou shalt save
thy wife?
17 But, as God hathdistributed to every man, as theLordhath
calledeveryone,
so let him walk: and so ordain I, in all
churches.

PARAPHRASE.

theheathen husband or wife, in respect of conjugal duty, can be no more refused, than if they
were Christian. For inthis case, the unbelieving
husband is sanctified, * or made a Christian, as to his
issue, in his wife, andthe wifesanctified inher
husband. If it were not so, the children of such
of
parents would be unclean, * i. e. inthestate
heathens, but now are they holy, * i. e. born mem15 bers of the Christian church. But if the unbelieving
party will separate, let them separate. A Christian
man, or woman, isnot enslaved in such a case :
only it is to be remembered, that it is incumbent on
us, whom God, in the gospel, has called to be christians, to live peaceably with all men, as much as in
us lieth ; and, therefore, the Christian husband, or
wife, isnotto
make a breach inthe family, by
leaving the unbelieving party, who is content to stay.
16 For what knowest thou, 0 woman, but thou mayest
be the means of converting, and so saving thy unbelieving husband, if thou continuest peaceably as a
loving wife, with him? or what knowest thou, 0
man, but, after the same manner, thou mayest save
17 thy wife ? On this occasion, let me give you this
general rule : whatever condition God has allotted
NOTE.
14 )* ‘ t ~ y ~ a “sa~~ctified,
y ~ ,
dym, holy, and bxdOrrp?a, unclean,” are used
here by theapostle, in the jewish sense. The jews called all that were jews
holy,and all others they called onclean. Thus, proles genifa extra ssnrtita“ tern,” was a child hegot by parents, whilst they were yet heathens; ” genita
‘I intra sanetitatem,” war a child begot by parents, after they were proselytes.
This may of speaking St.Paul transfers from the jewish into theChristian
church, calling all, that are of the Christian church, saints, or holy ; by whleh
reason, all that were out of it, were unclean. See note, chap. i.2.
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TEXT.
18 Is any man called, bein circumcised ? let him not become uncircurncified : is any calfed, in uncircumcision ? let him not become circumcised.
19 Circumcision is nothing, and uncircurncision is nothing, but the
keeping of the commandments of God.
20 Let every man abide in the same calling, wherein he was
called.
21 Art thou called, being a servant ? Care not for i t ; but, if thou
mayest be made free, use it rather.

PARSPHRASE.

toany of you, lethim cont,inue and go on contentedly in the same * state, wherein he was cal€ed ;
not looking on himself as set free From it by his conversion to Christianity. Andthis is 110 more, than
18 what I orderinall
the churches. For example,
Was any oneconverted to Christianity, beingcircumcised ? Let him not become uncircumcised : was
I 9 any one called, being uncircumcised ? Let him not
be circumcised. Circumsion or uncircumcision are
nothing in the sight of God, but that which he has
20 a regard to, is in obedience to his commands. Christianity gives not any one any new privilege to change
thestate, or put off the obligations of civil life,
21 which he was in before. t Wert thou called, being
NOTES.
17 * ‘PCsignifies here, not the manner of hi9 calling, but of the state and
,
signify the
condition of life he was in when called ; and therefore k w ~ must
mme too, as the next verse shows.
20 t MEYCTW, “ Let him abide.” I t is plain, from wlmt immedintely follows,
that this isnot an abaolute command; but only signifies, that a man should not
think himself discharged, by the privilege of his Christian state, a n d the franchises of the kingdom of Christ, which he was entered into, from any ties
or
obligatiolrs he wns in, as a member of the civil society. And, therefore,for the
settling a truenotion thereof, in the mind of the reader, it has been thought
convenient to give that, which is the aposlle’s sense, to ver. 17,20, and 24, of
this cbapter, inwordssomewhatdifferentfromtheapostle’s.Thethinking
themselves freed by Christianity, from theties of civil aociety and government,
wan a fault it seems, that those Christians were very apt t o run into. For SI.
Paul, for the preventins their thoughts of any change, of any thing, of their
civil state, upon their embracing Christianity, thinks it necessary to warn them
against it tbree times, in the compass of seven verses ; and that, in the form of
a direct command, not t o change their condition, or slate of life. Whereby he
intends, that they should not change upon a presumption thatchristianity gave
tbem a new, or peculiar liberty so to do. For, notwithstanding the apostle’s
at
positively bidding themremain in the came condition, in which they were
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TEXT.
22 For he that is called in the Lord, being a servant, is the Lord’s
free-man : likewise also he, that is called being free, is Christ’s
servant.
23 Ye are bought with a price ; be not ye the servants of men.
24 Brethren,let every man, wherein he is called,thereinabide
with God.
25 Now, concerning virgins, I have no commandment of the Lord,
yet I give my judgment, as one that hath obtained mercy of the
Lord to be faithful.

PARAPHRASE.

22

23

44

25

a slave ? Think thyself not the less a Christian, for
being a slave ; but yet prefer freedom to slavery, if
thoucanstobtainit.
For he that is converted to
Christianity, beinga bondman,is Christ’s freedman. * And he that is converted&ing a free-man,
is Christ’s bondman, under his command and dominion. Ye are bought with a price, t and so belong
to Christ ; be not, if you can avoid it, slaves to any
body. In whatsoever state a man iscalled, in the
samehe is toremain,notwithstandingany
privileges of the gospel, which gives him no dispensation,
or exemption, from any obligation he was in before,
to the laws of his country. Now concering virgins $
I have no express command from Christ togive you :
NOTES.

their conversion ; yet it is certain, it was lawful for them, 89 well as others, to
change, where i t was lawful for them to change, without heing Christians.
99 * ’As~hdbpog,i n Latin, “lihertus,” signifies not simply a freeman, hut
one who having been a slave, has had his freedom given him by h i 6 master.
E3 t Slaves were bought and nold in the market, as cattle are;and so, by the
price paid, there was a property acquired in them. This, therefore, here is a
reason for what he advised, ver. 21, that they should not be slavea to men, because Christ had paid a price for them, and they belonged to him. Theslavery
he speaks of is civil slavery, which he makes use of here,tocorrvince the corinthians, that the civil ties of marriage werenot dissolved by a man’s becoming a
Christian, since tlaveryitsrlf wae not ; and, in general, in thenext verse,he tells
them, that nothing in any man’s civil estate, or rights, is altered by his becoming achristian.
25
By virgins, i t is plain St. Paul here means those of both aexer, who are
in acelibate state. I t is probahle he had formerly dissuadedthem from marriage,
i n the present state c1f the church. This, it seems, they were uneasy under, ver.
28 and 35, and therefore, seut some questions tn St. Pan1 about it, and particularly, What, then, should men do with their daughters? Upon which ocrasion, ver. %5-37, he giveu directions to the unmarried, about their marrying,
or not marrying; and in the close, ver. 38,answers to the parents, about marrging theirdaughters: and then, ver. 39 and 40, he speaks of widows.
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CHAP. PII.

TEXT.
I suppoge, therefore, that this is good for the present distress ;
I cay, that it is good for a man so to be.
Art thou bound unto a wife ? Seek not to be loosed. Art thou
loosed from a wife? Seek not a wife.
But and if thou marry, thou hast not sinned ; and if a virgin
marry, shehath notsinned; nevertheless, suchshallhavetrouble
in the flesh ; but I spare you.
But this I say, brethren, the time is short. I t remaineth, that
both they that have wives, be as though they had none ;
And they that weep, as though they wept not : and they that
rejoice,as thoughtheyrejoiced not ; andtheythat buy, as
,
though
they possessed not.
PARAPHRASE.

but I tell you my opinion, as one whom the Lord
has been graciously pleased to make credible, * and
26 so you may trust and rely on, in this matter. I tell
you, therefore, that I judge a single life to be convenient, because of the present straits of the church ;
27 and that it is best 'for a man to he unmarried. Art
thou in thebonds of wedlock ? Seek not to be loosed :
28 art thou loosed from a wife ? Seek not a wife. But
if thou Inarriest, thou sinnest not ; or, if a virgin
marry, she sins not : but those that aremarried, shall
have worldly troubles ;but I spare you by not representing toyou how little enjoyment Christians are like
to have from a married life, in the present state of
things, and so I leave you the liberty of marrying.
!29 But give me leave to tell you, that thetime for enjoying husbands and wives is but short.
But be that
as it will, this is certain, that those who have wives,
should be, as if they had them not, and not set their
80 hearts upon them : And they that weep, as if they
wept not ; and they that rejoice, as if they rejoiced '
not ; and they that buy, as if they possessed not : all
these things should be done with resignation and a

+

NOTES.
I n lbia sense he wes v&a"YOpmor, and mrdr h6yo5,a Tim. ii. 0.
09 .1. Said, possibly, out of a prophetical foresight of the apywacbiog perBecution under Nero.
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TEXT.
31 And they that use this world, as not abusing it : for the fashion,

of this world passeth away.
32 But I wmld have you without carefulness.
He, that is utlnlarried, caret11 for the things that belong to the Lord, how he nlay
please the Lord :
33 But he that is married, careth for the things that are of the
world, IIOCV he may please his wife.
54 There is difference also between a wife and nvirgin: the 1.111married wnman careth for the things of the Lord, that she may
be I~oly,both in body and in spirit: but she that is married,
care:h for the things of the world, how sile may please her husband.
35 9 n d this I speak for your own profit, not that I may cast asnnre
upon you, but for that which is comely, and that you may attend
upon the Lord without distraction.

PARAPHRASE.

’

31 Christian indifferency. And those who use this world,
should use it without an over-relish of it *, without
giving themselves up tothe enjoyment of it. For
the scene of things is always changing in this world,
38 and nothing can be relied on in it f. All the reason
why I dissuade you from marriage is, that I would
have you free from anxious cares. H e that is u11married, hastimeandliberty
to mind things of
38 religion, how he may please the Lord: But he that
is married, is taken u p with the cares of the world,
34 how he may pleasehiswife.
The like difference
there’is, between a married woman a r d a maid: she
that is unmarried,has opportunity to mind the things
of religion, that she may be holy in mind and body ;
but the married woman is taken up with the cares
35 of the world, how to please her husband. This 1
say to you, for your particular advantage, not to lay
any constraint upon you $,but to put you in a way,
whercin you rnay most suitably, and as best becomes
XOTBS.
31 * K ~ ~ ~ ~ ; , U C Udoes
’ Y D Jnnt here signify “ abusing,” in our English sense of
lllc wnrd, b u i “ intrntlg t w i o ~ . ’ ’
f All, from the beginning uf ver. 28, to the end of this ver. 31, 1 think, may
he looked on, as n parenthesis.
35 $ B,&or, which tve tmnelatr. a snarr,signifies acord, vhich poasibly the
apostle might, nccnrtling to the language of the hebrew schuol, use here for
bindinc; anti then h i 5 diacoursc I‘IIL‘S thus : Though I lmve declared i t “J’opiuiou
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CHAP. VIIS

TEXT.
36 But if any man think he behaveth himself uncomely towmds his
virgin, if she pass the flower of her age, and need so require, let
him do what he sill: hc sirrneth not: let them marry.
37 Nevertheless, he that standeth stedfart i n his heart, having no
necessity, but hath power over his own will, and hath so decreed
in his heart, that he will lceep his virgin, doth well.

PARAPHRASE.

Christianity, apply yourselves to the study and duties
36 of the gospel, without distraction. But,
if any one
thinks that he carries nothimself as becomes him, to
his virgin, if he lets her pass the flower of her age
unmarried, and need so requires, let him do, as he
37 thinks fit; he sins not, if he marry her. But whoever is settledin a firm resolution of mind, and
finds himself under no necessity of marrying, and
is master of his own will, or is at his own disposal, and has so determined in his thoughts, that
he will keep his virginity”,he chooses the Letter
NOTES.
tLat it is best for a virgin t o remain unniarried, y ~ It bind it not, i. e. I do not
declare it to he unlawful to marry.
37 innib;rou
seems used here for the virgin state, and not the
person of a
virgin:whetherthere
he exatnplrs o f thelike
of it, I know u o t ; and
therefore I propose it :1j my conjeckire, upon these grounds: 1. Because the
resolution tlf mind, here spoken OF, must he in the person t o he married, a:nd
m t in the father, that has the power over the person concerned: for how will
the firmnebs of mind, of the father, hinder fornication in the child,who has not
that firmness ? 2. The necessity of marriage can only be jndged of by the persnns themselves. A father cnnnot fcel the child’sflames, which make the nred
ofmnrringe. The p ” o n s themselvra only know., whether they hurn, or have
the gift of ronfinence. Y.’E~ar/ur f p a r p i 7; i8;a Bfhfipa7o;, “ hath the power
6‘
over his o ~ will,”
n
must eithersignify, “ w n govern his o w n desires,is
‘L master of his own aill:” hut this canoot he meant here, because it is
sufficiently expressed before, by iSpaio; 76 x@is, “ stet!fast ie heart ;” and nfterwards too, hy x k x , c t w ;Y ?$! x ~ p E h ,‘‘ drctecd in heart; ” o r must signify, “ has
the disposal of himself,’’ i.r. is free from the father’s power, of disposing
I think,thewordsshouldbetranslntwl,
thcirchildren
in marriage.For,
6‘ hat11 a p o s e r concerning h i s own will,” i. e. concerning
what he willeth.
*or if, by it, S t . Paul meant a power over his o w n will, one might think ha
would htive expressed that thought, as he does chap. ix. 12, and Rom. ix. 21;
without re$, ur h) the preposition, id, as it is Luke ix. 1. 4. Becawe, i f
‘1 keep his virgin” had here
signified, keephischildreufrnmmarrying,the
-expression had heen mwe nntural t o have used the u80rd rixua, which signifies
rJa,c%vos, whichbelongsonly
to thefemale.
If therefore
both sexe?,than
.B&pBImc be taken abstractly for virginity, the precedent verse must he underdood thus: ‘‘ B o t if any one think ait shame 40 pass the flower of his age un44 Iparricd, and be 611dsi t necessary to marry, let him do as he pleases ; he sins

CFZAP. VII.

I. CORfNTHIAWS,
TEXT.

3s So then, he that giveth her in marriage, doth well : but he that
giveth her not in marriage, doth better.
89 The wife is bound by the law, as long as her husband liveth:
but, if her husband be dead, she is at liberty to be married to
whom she will ; only in the Lord.
40 But she is happier, if she so abide, after my judgment: and I
think also that I have the Spirit of God.

PARAPHRASE.

38 side *, So then he that marrieth, doth well ; but he
39 that marrieth j-not,, doth better. It is unlawful for
a woman to leave her husband, as long as he lives :

but, when he is dead,' she is at liberty to marry, or
not to marry,as
she pleases, and to whom she
pleases ; which virgins cannot do, being under the
disposal of their parents ; only she must take care to
40 marry,asa
Christian, fearing God, But, inmy
opinion, she is happier, if she remain a widow ; and
permit me to say, that whatever anyamong you
maythink, or say, of me, '<I have theSpirit of
'' God, so that I may be relied on in t.his my advice,
'<t,hat L do not mislead you."
NOTES.
not: let such marry." I confess it is hard to bring these two verses to the
same sense, and both of them to the design of the apostle here, without taking
the words in one, or hoth of thep, very figuratively. St. Paul here seems to
obviate an ohjection, that might be made against his dissuasion from mcrrri:lge,
viz. that it might he an indecency one sllould be guilty of, if one should live o n married past one's prime,andafterwards
be forcedtn mrrrx. To which he
answers, That no body should abstain upon the account of being a Christian,
but those, who are of steady resolotions, a r e at their uwn. tlispusnl, and have
fully determined it i n their own minds.
51 * I i d & here, as in ver. 1, 8, and 26, signifies not simply good, but prefrrable.
98 t napOiroc beingtaken in the sensebefore-mentioned, it is necessury,
i n this verse, tu followthe copies,which
read yzpi:or, I' marrying," for
h d u p & w ~ ~4' giving in marriage."
"
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SECT. IV.
CHAP. VIII. 1-13.
CONTEXTS.

Tms section is concerning the eating things offered
to idols; wherein one may guess, by St. Paul’s answer,
that they had writ to him, that they knew their christian liberty herein, that they knew that an idol was nothing; and, therefore, that they did well to show their
knowledge of the nullity of the heathen gods, and thei,r
disregard of them, by eating promiscuously, and without
scruple, things offered to them. Upon which, the design
of the apostle here seems to be, to take down their opinion of their knowledge, by showingthem,that,notwithstanding all the knowledge they presumed on, and
wcre puffed up with, yet the eating of those sacrifices
did not recommend them to God ; \;id. ver. 8, and that
they might sin in their want of charity, by offending
their weak brother. This seems plainly, from ver. 1-3,
and 11, 12, to be the design of the apostle’s answer
here, and not to resolve the case, of eating things offered
to idols, initsfulllatitude.Forthenhe
wouldhave
prosecuted it more at large here, and not have deferred
the doingof it to chap. x. where, under another head, he
treats of it more particnlarly.
TEXT.
1 Now 3s touching things offered unto idols, w e know that we all
have knowledge. Knowledge puffeth up, but cherity edifieth.

PARAPHRASE.

1 As for things offered up unto idols, it must not be
questioned, but that every one of you, who stand so
much upon your knowledge, know that the imaginary
gods, to whom the gentiles sacrifice, are not in reality
gods, but mcre fictions ; but, with this, pray remember, that sr~cha knowledge, or opinion of their knowledge, swells men with pride and vanity, But charity it
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TEXT.
2 (And if any man think, that he knoweth any thing, he knoweth
nothing yet, as he ought to know.
3 But if any man love God, the same is known of him.
,k ,4s concerning, therefore, theeating of those things,that are
offered, i n sacrificeuntoidols, we knowthatanidolisnothing
in the world, and that there is none other God but one.
5 For though there be that are ~ l l & gods,
l
whether in hewen, or
in earth, as there be gods,yany, and lords many.

PARAPHRASE.

is, that improves and advances men in Christianity

*,

2 (But, if any one be conceited of his own knowledge,

as if Christianity were a science for speculation and
dispute, he knows nothing yet of christianity, as he
3 oughttoknow
it. But if any one love God, and
consequently his neighbour for God's sake, such an
one is made to know t, or has got true knowledge
4 from God himself. T o the question, then, of eating
things offered to idols, I know, as well as you, that
an idol, i.e. that the fictitious gods, whose images z x i
in the heathentemples, are no rialbeings in the world :
5 andthereisintruth
110 other b1:t one God.
For
though there be many imagir~ary non-~inal
gods, both
in heaven and earth $,as are indeed all their Inany

TEXT.
there is but one God, the Father, of whom are all
things, and we in him ; and one Lord Jesus Christ, by whom are
all things, and IC by him.)
7 Howbeit there is not in every man that knowledge; for some,
with conscience of the idol, unto this hour, eat it as a thing offered unto an idol ;and their conscience, being weak, is defiled.
8 But meat commendeth us rpt to God: for neither, if we eat, are
we the better : neither, if we eat not, are we the worse.
9 But take heed, lest, by any means, this liberty of yours become a
stumbling-block to them that are weak.
6 But to

US

PARAPHRASE.

6 gods, and many lords, which are merely titular ; Yet
to us Christians, there is but one God, the Father and
the Authorof all things, towhom alone we address all
our worship andservice;andbut
oneLord, viz.
Jesus Christ, by whom all things come from God to
us, and by whom wehave access totheFather.)
7 For notwithstanding all the great pretences to knowledge, thatare amongst you, every onedoth not
know, that the gods of the heathens are but imaginations of the fancy, mere nothing. Some, to t,his day,
conscious to themselves, that they thinkthose idols to
be real deities,eat things sacrifiecd to them,as sacrificed
torealdeities;
whereby doing that which they, in
their consciences, not yet sufficiently enlightened,
8 think to be unlawful, areguilty of sin. Food. of
what kind soever, makes not God regard us *. For
neither, if in knowledge, and full persuasion, that an
idol is nothing, we eat things offered to idols, do we
thereby add any thing toChristianity: or if, not being
so well informed, we are sc~upuIous, andforbear, are
9 we the norse Christians, or are lessened by itt. But
this you knowing men ought to take especial care of:
that the power of freedom you have to eat, be not
made such an use of, as to become a stumbling-block
to weaker Christians, who are not convinced of that
NOTES.
0; m@plssa~,
sets us not before God, i.e. to be taken notice of by him.
t It cnnnot be suppused,that St. Paul, i n answer t o a leller nf the coriohiaos,
Jnuld tell them, that, if they ent tlliogs offered to idols, illey were not the be+
ter; or, if they ent not, were not the worse, unless theyhad expressed wme
8

opinion of good in eating.
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TEXT.
10 For, if any man see thee, which hast knowledge, sit a: noat in
the idol’s temple, shall not the conscience of him, which is weak,
be emboldened to eat those things, which are offered to idols?
11 And, through thy knowledge, shall the weak broth’er perish, for
whom Christ died ?
12 But, when ye sin so against the brethren, and wound their weak
conscience, ye sin against Christ.
13 Wherefore, if meatmake my brother to offend, I will eat no
flesh,while the world standeth,lest I make my brother to
offend.

P.4BAPHRBSE.

10 liberty. For if such an one should see thee, who
hast this knowledge of thy liberty, sit feasting in an
idol-temple, shall not his weak conscience, not thoroughly instructed in the matter of i.dols, be drawn
offered to idols,
in by thy example to eat what is
though he, in his conscience, doubt of its lawfulness?
11 And thus thy weak brother, for whom Christ died,
is destroyed by thy knowledge, wherewith thou
12 justifiest thy eating. But when you sin thus against
yourbrethren, and wound their weak consciences,
13 you sin againstChrist.Wherefore,
if meatmake
my brother offend, I will never more eat flesh, to
avoid making my brother offend.

SECT.

v.

CHAP. IX. 1-27.
CONTENTS.

ST. Paul had preached the gospel at Corinth, about
two years ; in all which time, he had taken nothing of
them, 2 Cor. xi. 7-9.
This, by some of the opposite
faction, and particularly, as we may suppose,by their
leader, was made use of, to call i n question his apostleship, 2 Cor. xi. 5 , 6. For why, if he were an apostle,
should he not use the power of an apostle, to demand
maintenance,where hepreached?Inthis
section,St.
Paul vindicaks his. apostleship ; apd, in,anmler. to, these
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CHAP. IX.

enquirers,, gives the reason why, though he had a right
to maintenance, yet hepreached gratis to theCorinthians.
My answer, says he, to these inquisitors, is, that though,
as being an apostle, I know that I have a right to maintenance, as well as Peter, o~ any other of the apostles,
who allhavearight,as
isevident from reason, and
from scripture; yet I never have, nor shall make use of
my privilege amongst you, for fear that, if it cost you
any thing, that should hinder the effect of my preaehing: I would neglect nothing, that might promote the
gospel. For I do not eontent myself with doing barely
what is my duty ; for, by my extraordinary call and
commission, it is now incumbent on me to preach the
gospel; but I endeavour to excelinmyministry,
and
not- to execute my commission covertly, and justenough
to sesve the turn. For if those, who, in the agonistic
games, aiming at victory, to obtain only a corruptible
crown, d a y themselves in eatinganddrinking,and
other pleasures, how much more does the eternal crown
of glory deserve that we should do our utmost to obtain
i t ? T o be as careful, in notindulgingour bodies, in
denying our pleasures, in doing every thingwe could, in
order to get it, as
if there were but one that should
have i t ? Wondernottherefore,
if I, havingthisin
view,neglect my body,and those outward conveniencies,
that I, as an apostlesent to preach the gospel, might
claim and make use of: wonder not that I prefer the
propagating of the gospel, and making of converts, to
all care and regard of myself. This seem the design of
the apostle, and will give light to the following discoLmc,
which we shall now take, in the order St. Paul writ it.
TEXT.
1 A M I not an apostle? A m I not frcc? Have I not seen Jesus
Christ, our Lord 2 Are not you my work in the Lord ?

PARAPHRASE,

1 AM I not an apostle ? And am I not a t liberty *, as
much as any other of the apostles, to make use of the
NOTE.
1

It

~ 8 II5 law

nmonglrt theiewr, not to receive alms from the gentiles.
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TEXT.'
2 I f 1 be'not nn apostle unto others, yet doubtless I am to you: for
the seal of mine apoatlePhip are ye In the Lord.
3 Mine answer to them that do examine me, is this :
4 Have we not power to eat and to drink?
5 Have we not power to lead about a sister, a wife, as well as other
apostles, and RS the brethren of the Lord, and Cephas?
6 Or I only, andbarnabas, havenot we power to forbear working ?
7 LVho goeth a warfare, any time, at his own cltarges ? who planteth n vineyard, and eateth not of the fruit tilereof? or wllo feedeth the flock, and eateth not v i the milk of the flock ?
S Say I thesethings, as a man ? or saithnotthe
law the Same
also ?

PARAPHRASE.

2

3
4
5

6

.
7

8

privilegedue
tothat
office? Have I nothad the
favour to see Jesus Ctlrist, our Lord, after an extraordinary manner ? And are notyou yourselves, whom
I have converted, an evidence of the success of my
employment in the gospel ? lfothers should question
my being an apostle, you at least cannot doubt of it :
your conversion to Christianity is, as it were, a seal
set to it, to make good the truth of my apostleship.
'l'his, then, is my answer to those, who set up an inquisition upon me : Have not 1 n right to meat and
drink, where I preach ? Have not I, and Barnahas, a
power to take along with us, in our travelling to propagate the gospel, a christinn woman *, to provide
our co:~veniencies, and be serviceable to us, as well as
Peter, and the brcthren of the Lord, and the rest of
the apostles ? Or is it I oxdy, and Barnabas, who are
excluded from the privilege of being maintained with.
out working? \Vho goes to the w a r any where, and
scrves as a soldier, a t his own charges? Who planteth a \sineyard, and eateth not of the fruit thereof?
W h o feedeth a flock, andeatethnot
of the milk?
This is allowed to he rcazm, that those, who are so
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TEXT.
9 For it is written, m the law of Moses, ('Thou shalt not muzzle
" the mouth of the OF that treadeth out the corn."
Doth God
take care for oxen ?
10 O r saithhe italtogetherfor
our sakes ? For our sakes, no
doubt, this is written : that he that plougheth, should plough in
hope ; and that he, that thresheth in hope, should be partaker
of his bope.
11 If we have sown unto you spiritual things, is it a great thing, if
wo shall reap your carnal things ?
12 !f others be partakers of this power over yotl, arenot we rather ?
Nevertheless, we have not uaed this power ; but suffer all things,
lest we should hinder the gospel of Christ.
I S Do ye not know, that they which minister about holy things, live

PARAPHRASE.

employed,shouldbe maintained by their employments ; and so likewise a preacher of the gospel.
But I saynot this,barelyupon
the principles of
human reason ; revelationteaches the same thing,
9 in the law of Moses : Where it is said, '(Thou shalt
" muzzle not the mouth of the ox, that treadeth out
the corn." Doth God take care to provide so par10 ticularlyforoxen,by
a law ? No, certainly ; it
is said particularly for our sakes, and not for oxen :
that he, who sows, may sow in hope of enjoying the
fruits of his labour a t harvest ; and may then thresh
11 out, andeatthe
corn he hoped for. If we have
sowed to you spiritual things, in preaching the gospel to you, is it unreasonable, that we shouid expect
a little meat and drink
from you, a little share of
'12 your carnal things ? If any partake of this power.
over you*, why not we much rather ? But I made no
use of i t ; but bear with any thing, that I may avoid
13 all hindrance to the progress of the gospel. Do Je
not know, that they, who in the temple serve about
((

NOTE.
igw;u5, I should inclineto
read, rlif dchg, if th&e be, as
Vossius says, any MSS. to authorise i t : and then the words will runtho: : '' I f

1%

For

71'5

any partake of yoursubstance." This better suits the foreeoing words, and
needs not the addition of the word, tbis, to be inserted in tbe trmsletion, which
with difficulty enough makes i t refer to a power, which he w a y not here speak.
itaguf, but sandseight verses off: besides, in these w11rd9St. Paulsermsto
glaum? a t wbat they suffered from the false apostle, who did nat only pretend to
power of maintenance, but did actually devour them : lid. R
90.
"

Cor.xi.
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TEXT.
of the things of the temple ? And they, which wait at the altar,
are partakers with the akar ?
14 Even so, hath the Lord ordained, that they, which preach the
gospel, should live of the gospel.
15 But I have used none of these things : neither have I written
these things, that it should be so done unto me. For it were
better fur me to die, than that any man should make my glorying void.
16 For, though I preach the gospel, 1have nothing to gloryof; for
necessity is laid upon me ; yea, woe is unto me, if I preach not
the gospel.
17 For, if1 do this thing willingly, I have a reward: but if against
my will, a dispensation ofthe gospel is committed unto me.
18 What is my reward then? Verily, that, when I preach the gosthat 1
pel, I maymake the gospel of Christwithoutcharge,
abuse not my power i n t,he gospel.
19 For though I be free from all men, yet have I made myself servant unto all, that I might gain the more.
PARAPHRASE.

holy things, live upon those hdly things? And they,
who wait at the altni., are partakers with the altar?
34 So has the Lord ordained, that they, whopreach the
15 gospel, should live of the gospel. But though, as an
apostle, and preacher of the gospel, I have, as you
see, a right to maintenance, yet I have not taken it :
neither have I written this to demand it. For I had
rather perish for want,
than
be deprived of
what I glory in, viz. preaching the gospelfreely.
16 .For if I preach the gospel, 1 do barely my duty,
but have nothing to glory in : for I am under 811
obligation and command to preach #, and wo be to
17 me, if I preach not the gospel. Which if I do willingly, I shall have a reward : if unwillingly, the
dispensation is nevertheless intrusted to me, and ye
18 oughttohearmeasan
apostle. How-, therefore,
do I make itturnto
account to myself?Even
t h w : if I preach the gospel of Christ of free cost,
so that I exact not the maintenance I have a right
19 to, by the gospel. For being under no obligation to
NOTE.
16

Vid. Acts xxii. 15-21,
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.I. CORINTHIANS.

CHAP. IY.

TEXT.
20 And unto the jews, I became as a jew, that I nright gain the
jews ; to them that are under the law, as under the law, that I
might gain them, that are under the law ;
21 To them, that are without law, as without law, (being not without law to God, but under the law to Christ! that I might gain
them, that are without law.
22 To the weak became I as weak, that I might gain the weak: I
an1 made all things to d l men, that I might, by all means, save
some.
23 And this I do for the gospel's sake, that I might be partaker
thereof with you.
24 Know ye not, that they, which run in a race, run all, but one
receiveth the prize ? So run, that ye may obtain.
-25 .4nd every man that striveth for the mastery, is temperate in all
things : now they do it to obtain a corruptible crown ; but we
an incorruptible.

PARAPHRASE.

20

21

22

23
28

25

any man, I yet subject myself to every one, to the
end that I may make the more converts to Christ.
T o the jews, and those under the
law of Moses, I
became as a jew, and one under that. law, that
I
might gain the jews, and those under the law
; To
those without the law of Moses, I applied myself, as
one not under that law, (not, indeed, as if I were
under no law to God, but as obeying and following
thelaw of Christ)that I mightgain those, who
werewithoutthe
law. T o theweak I becameas
I becameall
weak, that I mightgaintheweak:
things to all men, thatT might leave no lawful thing
untried,whereby I might save people of all sorts.
Andthis I do for the gospel's sake, that I myself
may share in the benefits of the gospel. Know ye
not that they,who run a race, run not lazily,but with
their utmost force ? They all endeavour to he first,
because there is but one that gets the
prize. I t is
not enough for you to run, b u t so to run, that ye
mayobtain : which they cmnot do, who running
only, because they are'bid, do not r w with all their
might.They,who
propose to themselves thegetting the garland in yourgames, readily submit them:
selves to severerules of exerciseandabstinence
and yet theirs is but a fading; transitory crown :

CHAP. x.

I. CORINTHIANS:
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TEXT.
26 I therefore so run, not as uncertainly : so fight, I, not as one that
beateth the air.
27 But I keep under my body, and bringit into subjection ; lest
that, by any means,when I have preached to others, I myself
should be a cast-away.

PAIUPHRASE.

that, which we propose to ourselves, is everlasting;
and therefore deserves, that we should endure greater
26 hardships for it.
I therefore so run, as not to leave
it to uncertainty.
I do what I do, not as one who
27 fences for exercise, or ost,entation ; But I really and
in carnest keep under my body, and intirely enslave
it to t,he service of the gospel, without allowing any
thingtothe exigencies of thisanimal life, which
may be the least hindrance to thepropagation of the
gospel; lest that I, who preach to bring othei-s into
the kingdom of heaven,should be disapproved of,
and rejected myself.

SECT. 1'1. KO.I.
C H A P , X. 1-92.
CONTEXTS.

IT seems, by what he here says, as if the Corinthians
had told St. Paul, that the temptations and constraints
they were under, of going to their heathen neighbours
feasts upon their sacrifices, were so many, and so great,
that there was: no avoiding it : and, therefore, they
thought they might go to them without any offence to
God, or dangerto themselves ; since they were the
people of- God, purged from sin by baptism, and fenced
against it, by partakinv of the body and blood of Christ,
in the Lord's supper. 'To which St. Paul answers, that,
notwithstanding their baptism, and partaking of that
spiritual meat and drink, yet they, as well as the jews of
old did, might sin, and draw on themselves destruction

149
I. CORINTHIANS.
CRAP. X.
from the hand of God : that eating of things, that were
known, atid owned, to be offered to idols, was partaking
in the idolatrous worship: and therefore, they were to
prefer even the danger of persecution before such a compliance : for God would find a way for them to escape.
TEXT.

MOREOVER,
brethren, I would not, that ye should be ignorant,
how that a11 our fatherswereunder thc cloud, and all passed
through the sea ;
2 And were all baptized, unto Moses, in the cloud, and in the
1

sea ;
3 iind did all eat the same spiritual meat ;
4 And did all drink thesamespirit.ua1drink: (for they drank of that
spiritual rock, that followed them: and that rock was Christ.)
5 But with many of them God was not well pleased :for they were
overthrown in the wilderness.

PARAPHRASE.

1 I WOULD nothave you ignorant,brethren, that all
our fathers, the whole congregation of the children of
Israel, at their coming out of Egypt, were, all to a
man, under the cloud, and all passed through the sea ;
2 And were all, by this baptism*, in the cloud, and
passing through the water, initiated into the mosaical
institution and government, by these two miracles of
3 the cloud andthe sea. Andthey all eatthe same
meat, which had a typical and spiritual signification;
4 And they all drank the same spiritual, typical drink,
which came out of the rock, and followed them, which
rock typified Christ : all which were typical representations of Christ, as well ns the bread and wine, which
we eat and drink in the
Lord's supper, are typical
5 representations of him. Rut yet,though every one
of the children of Israel, that came out of Egypt,
were thus solemnly separated from the rest of the
profane, idolatrous world, and were made God's peFom.
The apmllc calls il baptism, which is the iclitiating ceremnng irllo both
the jewisll and Christian churcll: and the cloud and the sea, both heing nothing
bat water, are well saited to that typical rcpreaentatian; and rhnt thechildren
of Israel were rarbed with raiu from the cloud, may be collecled from Psalm

Irviii. 9.

CHAP. X.

I. CORINTHIANS,
T.EXT.

our exam les, to the intent we stluuld
not lust after evil things, as they af)solasted.
7 Neither be ye idolaters, as were some of them ; as it is written,
The people sat down to eat and drink, and rose up to play.
8 Neither let us commit fornication, as some of' them committed ;
and fell in one day three and twenty thousand.
9 Neither let us tempt Clrrist, as some of them also tempted, and
were destroyed of serpents.

6 Now these things were

PARAPHRASE.

6

7
8

9

culiar people, sanctified and holy, every one of them
to himself, and members of his church : nay, though
they did all * partake of the same meat, and the same
drink, which did typically represent Christ, yet they
were not thereby privileged from sin : but great numbers of them provoked God, and were deshoyed in the
wildernessfor their disobedience. Now these things
were set as patterns to us, that we, warned by these
examples, should not set our minds a-longing, as they
did, aftermeats t, that would be safer let alone.
Neither be ye idolaters, as were some of them; as it
is written, '' The people sat down t o eat and drink,
c c and rose up to play $.* Neither let us commit fornication, as some of them committed, and fell in one
day three and twenty thousand. Neither let. us provoke Christ, as some of them provoked, and were deNOTES.

*

It may be nhserved here, that St. Paul, speaking OF the israeliles, use6
the word sdursr, nil, five times in the four furegoing verses; besides tBaI, he
the same meat, and T B alrd +a, the samedriuk,
rareflllly says, ~d aid &a;,ur,

5

which we canuut w p y m e to he dene by chance, but emphaticoily to signify 11,
the corinlhianu, whu, probably, presirrned t o o much upon their baptism, and
eating the Lord's supper, as if that were enough to keep them right in the sight
of God : that though the israelites, all t o a man, eat the very m n e s p i r i h d
fond, and, all t o o man, drank the very same spiritual driuk; yet they were
not all to R man prewrved; but many of them, f o r a l l that, sinned aud frll
under the avenging hand of Gnd, in,tbe wilderness.
6 t ICaxla~, I' evil things :" the fault of the isrelites, r h i b t h i s place refers
to, seems l o be theirhnging for flesh, Numb. xi. which cost Paoyof tkm their
lives: e n d that, which hc warns tlbc Corinthians of, here, ia their great propension to the pagan acrificeYeasts.
7 $ Play, i. e. dance; feastingand clancingusuallg occornpsaied the hea4hes
sacrifices.
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I.. CORINTHIANS.
TEXT.

10 Neither murmur ye, as some of them also murmured, and were
destroyed of the destroyer.
11 Now all these t h i ~ g shappened unto them for ensamples: and
'
they are written for our admonition, upon whom the ends of the
world arc come.
12 Wherefore, let him that thinketh he standetll, take heed lest he
fall,
13 There I t b t h no temptation taken you, but such as is c o n ~ t ~ ~t on n
man : but God is f~lithlhl,who vi11 n o t suEer J O U t u Ilc t e n ~ p t e d
above that ye arc able ; but will, wit11 the tenlptation, d s o I I I ~ I ! ~
a way to escape, that ye may be able to bear it.

PJHBPNR.4SE.
10 stroyed of serpents.

Neither murmur ye, as sonw
of them murmured, aud were destroyed of the del l stroyer". Now all these thingst haplmed to the
jews forexanlples, and are writtcn
for our admonitihn,
12 upon whom the ends of the ages are cnme $. \5'herefore, taught by these examples, let him that, thinks
himself safe, by being in the church, and partaking
of the Christian sacraments, take hced lest he t'dl
into sin, and so destruction fro111God overtake him.
13 Hitherto, the temptations ycu hare met with, have
'
been butlightandordinary; if you should come t o
be pressed harder, God, who isfaithful, and never
forsakes those, who forsake not him, will not. sufNOTES.
IO 4 'ohcBp~ud~
'' Destrogrr," was an angel, that had the power l o destroy,
mentioned Exrtd. xii. 23, Heh. xi. 08.
I I t It istn beobserved, that;~llthpre inslanrea,mentioned by the ;~postlr,
o f drstructinn, uhich came epiln the israeliles,
who were in ntven:lat with
God, auld p a r ~ a k e r sinthose typiral sacraments ahovemuntioned, wrre occ.~sinwd by their luxurinos appetites, ahout meat and drink, by fornic;itinn, and
hy idttlntry, sins, nhich the corinthians were inclined l o ; and which he here
warna them aCainst.
So 1 think d d h ? &v n;dvwu should be rendered, and n n t , cnnlrarv In
grummar; '' the end nf the world ;" because i t i s rcrtain, that d h and
~ hihrra ~i
n&r,
nr T& ddwuu, cannot signify everywhere, 11s we rendar it, " the
*' end nf the world ;" which delmtrk hut one certain period of time, for the
world ran have hut one end ; wherras those words signify, in different places,
different periods of time; as will he manifest t o any one, whn will cotnlmre
these texls, where they nccur,.viz. Mall. xiii. 39, 40, and xxiv. 3, and xxviii.
00, 1 Cor. X. 11 ; 1Icb.Sx. 26, It may be worth while, therefnre, In consider,
u h r l h ~ rn i w hath not clrdinarilp :I mme nntttral siKnilication in the New Testatncnt, by standing for a conzidcrable length nf time, passing under some one
remarkable dispensation.

CHAP. X.

r. CORINTHIANS.

IC5

TEXT.
14 Wherefore, my dearly beloved, flee from idolatry.
18 I speak as to wise men: judge ye what I say.
16 The cup of blessing, which we bless, is it not the communion
of the blood of Christ? The bread, which we break, is it not
the communion of the body of Christ?

17 For we, being many, are one bread, and one body; for we are
all partakers of that one bread.
18 BeholdIsraelafterthe
flesh: are not they,whicheatof
the
sacrifices, partakers of the altar ?

PARAPHRASE.

fer you to be tempted above yourstrength;but
will either enable you to bear the persecution, or
14 openyou a way out of it. Therefore, my beloved,
take care to keep off fromidolatry,and
be not
drawn to any approaches near it, by anytempta16 tion, or persecution whatsoever. Youare satisfied
that you want not knowledge * : and therefore,
asto knowing men, I appeal to you, andmake
you judges of what I am going to say in the case.
16 They, who drink of thecup of blessing which
we bless in the Lord’s supper, do they not thereby
partake of the benefits, purchased by Christ’s blood,
shed for them upon the cross, which they here symbolically drink? And
they, who eat of the bread
sacrifice
broken $ there, do they not partake in the
of the bodyof Christ, and profess to be members
17 of him? For, by eating of that bread, we, though
nlany in number, are all united, and make but one
body, as many grains of corn are united into one
18 loaf. See how it is among the jews, who are outwardly, according to the flesh, by circumcision, the
people of God. Among them,they,who
eat of
the sacrifice, are partakers of God’s table, the altar,
have fellowship with him, and share in the benefit
of the sacrifice, as if it mere offered forthem.

t,

15

*

NOTES.

Vid. chap. viii. 1.

Cup of blessing” was the name given by the jews to a CUP of wine,
which they solemnly drank in the passover, with thanksgiving.
This was also taken from the cnstom of the jewe,ia the passorer, to break
16 t

‘6

a cake of unleavened bread.’
VOL. VII.

L

19 What say I &be82 that the i d ~ ils any thing, or that which id
offered in sacrifice to idols, is any thing?
20 put 1 oay, that the things which the gentiles sacrifice, they sacrifice to devils, qnd not to God: and I would notthat ye
should have fellowship with devils.
21 Ye cannot drink the cup of the Lord, and the cup of devils :
ye cannot be partakers of the Lords table, and qf the table of
devils.
22 Do weprovoketheLordtojealousy
? Are we strongerthan
he ?

PARAPHRASE,

19 Do not mistake me, as if I hereby said, that theidols
of the gentiles are gods in reality
; or that the things,
offered to them, change their nature, and are any
thing really different from what they were before,
80 so as to affectus, in our use of them *. No: but
this I say, that the things which thegentiles sacrifice, they sacrifice to devils, and not to God ; and
I would not that you should have fellowship, and he
in league with devils, as they, who by eating of the
things offered to them enter into covenant, alliance,
21 and friendship with them. You cannot eatand
drinkwith God, as friendsat his table, in the
eucharist,andentertainfamiliarityand
friendship
with devils, by eating with them, and partaking of
the sacrifices offered to them : you cannot be christians and idolaterstoo: nor, if you should endeavour
to join these inconsistent rites, will it avail you any
thing. For your partaking in the sacraments of the
Christian church, will no more exempt you from the
anger of God, and punishment due to your idolatry,
than the eating of the spiritual food, and drinking
of thespiritual rock, keptthe baptized Israelites,
who offended God by their idolatry, or other sins,
the
wilderness. Dare
22 from being destroyed in
you, then, being espoused toChrist, provoke the
KOTEJ.
19 + This is evident from what he m p , ver. 95,27, that thingsoffered to
idols may be eaten, as well as any other meat, so i t be witllont partaking in
the cacrifice, snd without scandal.
21 t 1 t is plain by what the apostle eays, that the thing, be speaks agains(
lterc, is,tlreir qsbistiogat the heathen Eacrifices, or at leabt at the feasts, in their
temples, upon the sacrifice, whichwss a federal rite.

CHAP? k

w

I. CORINTHIANS.
PARAPHRASE.

Lopd to jealousy, byidolatry,which
is spiritual
whoredom ? Are you stronger than he, and able to
resist him, when he lets loose his fury against y o u ?

SECT. VI.'

?io.

CHAP. X. 23,-XI.

2.
1.

CONTENTS.

W E have,here,
another of hisargumentsagainst
things offered to idols,whereinheshows
thedanger
that might be in it, fkom the scandal it might give :
supposing it a thing lawful in itself. H e had formerly
treated of this subject, ch. viii. so far as to let them see,
thatthere was nogood, norvirtue in eatingthings
offered to idols, notwithstanding they knew that idols
fkee
were nothing, andtheymightthink,thattheir
eating,withoutscruple,showed
that they knew their
freedom in the gospel, that they knew, that idols were
in reality nothing; and,therefore,theyslightedand
disregarded them, and their worship, as nothing ; but
thattheremight
be evil in eating, by the offence it
might give to weak Christians, who had pot that knowledge. H e here takes up the argument of scandal again,
and extends it to jews and gentiles ; vid. ver. 32, and
shows, that it is not enoughtojustifythem,inany
action, that the thing, they do, is in itself lawful, unless
they seek it in the glory of God, and the good of others.

TEXT.
23 All things are lawful for me, but all things are not expedient :
all things are lawful for me, but all things edify not.

PARAPHRASE.

. .

23 Farther, supposing it lawful to eat things offered to
idols, yet all things that are
lawful,are not a p e ?
L2
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I. CORINTHIANS.

CHAP. X.

TEXT.

94
man seek his own : but every man another's wenlth.
&5 -ever
is sold in the shambles, that eat, asking no question
. tbr conscience sake.
f t 6 For the earth is the Lord's, and the fulness thereof.
27 If any of them, that believe not, bid you to a feast, and ye he
disposed to go ; whatsoever is set ,before you, eat, asking no
uestion for conscience sake.
28 ut if any man sa unto you, " This is offered in sacrifice unto
4' idols," eat not, L r his sake that showed it, and for conscience
sake. For the earth is the Lord's, and the fulness thereof.
29 Conscience, I say, not thine own, but of the others : for why is
my liberty judged of another man's conscience ?
50 For, if I, by grace, be n partaker, why am I evil spoken of, for
that, for which I give thanks ?
I

8

PARAPHRASE.

24
95

26

27

28

29

30

dient : things that, in themselves, are lawful for me,
may not tend to the
edification of others, and so
maybe
fit. to Be forborn. No onemust
seek
barelyhisownprivate,
particularinterest
alone,
butletevery
oneseek the good of others also.
E a t whatever is sold in the shambIes, without any
inquiry, or scruple, whether it had been offered to
any idol, or no. For the earth, and all therein, are
the good creatures of the true God, given by him
to men, for their use. If an heathen invite you to
an entertainment, and you go, eat whatever is set
before you, without making any question or scruple
about it, whether it had been offered in sacrifice,
or no. But ifany
onesay to you, " This was
('offeqed in sacrifice to an idol," eat it not, for his
sake that mentioned it, andfor conscience sake*.
Conscience, I say, not thine own, (for thou knowest
thy liberty, andthat an idol isnothing)but
the
conscience of the other. For why should I use
my liberty so, that anotherman should in conscience
think I offended?And
if I, withthanksgiving,
partake of what is lawfulfor metoeat,why
do
NOTE.

*

98
The repetition of these words, '' The earth is the Lord's, and the ful.
ness thereof," does 80 rnnnifeatly disturb the sense, that the Syrjac, Arabic,
Valpr and B'rench tmnslations, have omitted tbem,,aud are justified io it by
the Alexandriaa, and some other Greek copies.

CHAP, XI.

I. CORINTHIANS,

149

TEXT.
31 Whether, therefore, ye eat or drink, or whatsoever ye do, doall
to the glory of God.
32 Give none offence, neither to the jews, nor to the gentiles, nor
to the churcl.. of God :
33 Even as I pleaseall men in all things, not seeking mine own
profit, but the profit of many, 'that they may be saved.
XI. 1 Be ye followers of me, even as I also am of Christ.

PARAPHRASE.

I order the matter so, that I am ill-spoken of, for
31 that which I bless God for? Whether, therefore, ye
eat or drink, or whatever ye do, let your care and
32 aimbe the glory of God. Giveno offence to the
jews, by giving them occasion to think, that christians are permitted to worship heathen idols ; nor to
the gentiles, by giving them occasiou to think, that
you allow their idolatry, by partaking of their sacrifices : nor to weak members of the church of God,
by drawing them, by your examples, to eat of things
offered to idols, of the lawfulness whereof they are
53 not fully satisfied. As I myself do, who abridge myself of many conveniencies of life, to comply with the
different judgn~entsof men, and gain the good opinion of others, that I may be instrumental to the
XI. 1 salvation of as many asis possible. Imitate
herein my example, as I do that of our Lord Christ,
who neglected himself for the salvation of others*.
NOTE.

*

Rom. XV. 3. ' This verse seems to belong to the precedent, wherein he
had proposed himself as an example, and therefore this vcrseshould not be cut
nff from the former chapter.
I n what St. Paul says, i n this and the preceding
verre, taken together, w e may suppose, he makes some reflection on the false
apontle, whom many of the cnrinthians followed, as their leader. At
least it
i n for St. Paul's justification, that he pruyoses himself to be followed, no farther tban as hc sought the good of olhers, and nut his own, and had Christ for
his patteru. Vid. ch. iv. 16.
1

SECT, VII.
CHAP. XI. 2-16.
COXTEXTS.

ST. Paul commends them for observing the orders he
had left with them, and
uses arguments to justify the
rule he had given them, that
women should not pray,
or prophesy, in their assemblies, uncovered ; which, it
seems, there was some contention about, and they had
writ to him to be resolved in it.
TEXT.
2 Now I praise you, brethren, that you remember me, in all things,
and keep the ordinances, as I delivered them to you.
3 But I would have you know, that the headof every man is Christ ;
and the head of the woman is the man; and the head of Christ

ie Godq
PARAPHRASE.

I commendyou,brethren, for rememberingallmy
orders, and for retaining those rulesI delivered to you,
3 when I was with you. But for your better understand.
ing what concerns women
in your assemblies, you
2

*,

NOTE.
3
This, about women, seeming as diiiicult a passage, as most i n St. P;~ul’s
epistles, 1 crave leave to premise some few considerations, which I hope may
conduce to the clearing of it.
It is to be observed, that it wa5 the custom for women, who appeared io
(I:)
Thereforeit couldbe no question at all,
publlc, to be veiled, ver. 13-16.
whether they ought to he veiled, when they assisteda t the prayers and praisesin
the public assemblirs; or, if that were the thing intended bv the apostle, it had
been much ensier, shorter, and plainer, for
llim lo have s k d , that 6‘ Women
‘<shonld be cuvered io the assemblies4”
(2.) I t is plnin, that this covering the head, i n women, is restrained to some
particular actions, which theyperformed in the .nssomhly, expressed by the
ver. 4 and 5, which, whatever they sig.
words, “ praying and prophesyiog,”
nify, must have the same meaning, wlwn applied to the women, in the 5th verse,
that they have, when applied to the me11 i n the 4th verse.
I t will possibly be objected, “ If women were to be veiled in the assemblies,
“ let those actions be whatthey will, the women, joining in them, were still to
4‘ be veiled.”
Answ. This would be plainly so, if their interpretation were to befnllowed,
who areof opinion, that by “ praying and prophesying,” here, was meantt o be
present in the assembly, and joining with the congregation, in the prayers that
were made, or bymns th? were sung, or it1 hearing the reading and exposition

‘TEXT.
4 Every m n praying, or prophesying, having his head covered,
dishonoureth his head.

PARAPHRASE.

are to take notice, that Christ is the head to which
every man is subjected, and the man is €he head, to
which every woman is subjected ; and that the head,
4 or superiour, t o Christ himself, is God. Every man,
NOTE.
of the holy scriptures there. But eg;rinst this, that the hearing of preaching, nr
prophesying, was never called “ preaching, or prophesying,” is so unanswerable an objection, that I think there can beno reply In it.
Tile case, i n short, seems to be this : the men prayed and prophesied in the
assemblies, and did it, with their heads uncovered : the women also, sometimes,
prayedandprophesied
too in theassemblies,which,whentheydid,they
thought, duringtheirperformingthataction,theywereexcnsedfrombeing
veiled, and might be bare-headed, or at least open-faced, as well as the men.
This was that which the apostle restrainsin them, and directs, that thongh they
prayed or prophesied, they were still to remain veiled.
(3.) The next thing to be considered,
is, what is here to be understood by
‘ 1 prayingandprophesying.”Andthat
seems to me to be the performing
nf
some particular, public action,
in theassembly, by some one person, which
was, for that time, peculiar to that persoa ; and, whilst it lasted, the rest of the
assemblysilentlyassisted.
For it caonnt he supposed,that, whed the apostle
says, a man praying, or prophesyingg, h t means an action, performed in common, by the whole congregation; or, if he did, what pretence could that give
the woman to be unveiled, more, during
the performance of such an action,
than at any other time ? A woman must be veiled in the assembly: what pretence then, or claim, could it give her to be nnveiled, that she joined with the
rest of the assembly, i n tire prayer, that some one person made ? Snch a praying as thls, could give no mnre ground fbr her being unveiled, than herbeing in
the assemhly could be thought a reason for her being unveiled. The same may
be said of prophesying, when understood to signif1 a womatt’s joining with the
congregatinn, in singing the praises of God. But, if the woman prayed, as the
mouth of the assembly, &e. then it was like, she might thiok, shemight have the
privilege to be unveiled.
‘‘ Praying and prophesying,” as halh been shown, signifying here the doing
some peculiaraction in the assembly, whilst the rest of the congregation only
assisted, let us, inthe next place, examine what that action was. As to prophesying, the apostle io express words tells us, ch. xiv. 3, and Ig, IHat i i was
speaking In the assembly. The same is evident a9 to praying, that the apostle
means, by it, prayingpobllcly, with an audiblevoice, in thecongregation, vid.
ch. xiv. 14-19,
(4.) It is to be observed, that, whether any one prayed,
or prophesied, they
diditalone,therestremalniug
silent, chap. xiv. f37-33.
So that,even in
these extraordinary praises, which any one sung to God, by the immediate moti011 aud iwpulseof the Holy Ghbst, which was bne of thb actions called prohow cohllt it beothetwise? For who
phesying, they sung alone. And, indeed,
conld j u i u with the person so prophesying, in things dictated to him alone, by
the Holy Ghost, which the others could not know, till the person prophesying
uttered them?
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TEXT.
6 But every woman, that prayeth, or prophesieth, with her head
uncovered, dishonoureth her head : for that is even all one, as if
ehe s e r e shaven :
PARAPHRASE,

that prayeth, or prophesieth, i. e. by the gift of the
Spirit of God, speaketh in the church for the edifying,
exhorting, andcomforting of the congregation, having
his head covered, dishonourethChrist, his head, by
appearing in a garb not becoming the authority and
dominion, which God, through Christ, has given him
over all the things of this world ; the covering of the
being
a mark of subjection. But, on the
5 head
NOTE.
(5.) Prophesying, a6 St. Paul tells us, chap. xiv. 3, was, “ speaking unto
other8 to edification, exhortation, andcomfort : ” buteveryspeaking
to
others, to any of these ends, was not prophesying; but only then, when such
speaking was a spiritual gift, performed by the immediate and extraordinary
motion of the Holy Ghost, vid. chap. xiv. I , 12, 24, 30. For example, singing
Paul prophesied,
praises to Gnd was called prophesying; but we see,when
the Spirit of God fell upon h i m , and he was turned into another man, 1 Sam. x.
6. Nor do I thinkanyplace,
i n theNewTestament,can
be produced,
wherein prophesying signifies bare readingof the scriptllre, orany other action,
performed without a snpernalural impulse and assistance of the Spirit of God.
This we are sure, that the prophesying,
which St. Paul here speaks of, is noe
of the extraordinary gifts, given by the Spirit of God: vid. chap. xii. IO. Now,
that the Spirit of God and the gift of prophecy should be poured out upon women, as well as men, in the time of the gospel, is plain from Acts ii. 17, nod then,
where could be a fitter place for them to utter their prophecies in, than the
assemblies ?
I t isnot unlikely, what one of the most learned and sagacious of our interpreterss of scriptore suggests u,pon this place,viz.That
Clwistian women
might, out of avanity incident to that sex, propose to themselves, and affect an
imitation of the priests and prophetesses
nf the gentiles, who had
their faces
uncovered, when they uttered their oracles, or officiated in their Eacrifices : bnt
I cannot but wonder, [bat that very acnte writer
should not see, that the bare
being in the assembly could not give u clwistian woman any pretence to that
freedom.None
of theBacchz,orPythire,quittedtheirordinary,
modest
guise, t o t w l m she was, ns the poets express it, ‘ I Rapta,” or *‘Plena Deo,”
so, possibly, a Christian
possessed andhurried by the Spirit sheserved.And
woman,whenshefound
the Spirit of God poured nu( upon her, ns Joelexpreasrs it, exciting her t o pray, or siug praises lo God, or discover any truth,
immediately revealed to her, might think it convenient, for her better utteriug
of it, to be uncovered, o r a t least t n be no more restrained in her liberty of
showing herself, than the female prieots of the heathens were, when they delivered theiroracles: bnt yel, even io these actions, the apostleforbidsthe
women to unveil themselves.
St. Paul’s forbidding women tn speak i n the assemblies, will probably seem
a strong argument against this: but, when well considered, will perhaps prove
nane. There be ttio places wherein theapostle forbids tiomeo to speak in the
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TEXT.
6 For if the woman be not covered, let her also be shorn: but if
it be a shame for a woman to be shorn, or shaven, let her be
covered.
PARAPHRASE.

contrary,awomanpraying,
or prophesying in the
church, withherhead
uncovered,dishonoureththe
man, who is her head, by appearing in a garb, that
disowns her subjection to him. For to appear bareheaded in public, is all one as to have her hair cut
off, which is the garb and dress of the other sex, and
6 not of a woman. If, therefore, it be unsuitable to the
femalesex to have their hair.
shorn, or shaved 06
NOTE.
church, 1 Cor. xiv. 31, 35 ; and 1 Tim.ii. 11, 12. He that shall attentively
read and compare these together,mayobservethatthesilence,injoinedthe
women, is for a mark of their Subjection to the male sex: and, therefore, what,
in theone, is expressedby “ keeping silence, and not speaking, but being
‘‘ under obedience,” i n the other, is called, I ‘ being i n silence, with all sub‘‘ jection; notteaching, o r usurpingauthorityovertheman.”Thewomen,
in the churches, were not to assume the personage
of doctors, or sprak there
as teachers ; this carried \r ith it the appearance of superiority, and was forbidden. Nay,theywere
not so much as to ask questions there, or to enter
into anysort of conference.Thisshows
a kind of equality,andwas
also
forbidden: but yet, though they were not
to spenk i n the church, in their own
names; or, as if they were raised by the franchises of Christianitv, lo such nn
i f their own
equnlity with the men, (bat where knowledge, or presuulption
abilities emboldened them to it, thcy might toke upon them to be teachers and
instr~~clors of the congregation, or might, at least, enter into questioningr and
debates there; thiswouldhave
had ton great an air ofstanding upon even
the subordiground with the men, and would not have well comported with
nation of the sex. Rut yet this subordination,whichGod,for
order‘s snke,
had instituted i n the world, hindered not, but that, by the supernatural gifts of
the Spirit, he might make useof the weaker sex, t o an extraordinary ftmction,
of men. But yet,
wmheu they thus
whenever he thought 61, as wellashedid
either prayed or prophesied, by the motion andirnpnlse of the HoIyGhost, care
was taken,that,whilsttheywereobeyingGod,whowaspleased,hy
his
Spirit, fo set them a speaking, the snbjection of their sex should not he forThe rhrislian religutten, but owned and preserved, by their being covered.
gion wasnottogive
offer,ce. by any appearancc, or suspicion, that it took
away the subordinatinn of the sexes, and set the wumen at liberty from their
natural subjection to the man. And, therefore, we see, that i r l both these cases,
the aim was to maintain and secure the confesed superiority and domiltion of
the mae, and not permit
i t to be invaded, so much as in appearance. Hence
the arguments, in the one case, for covering, and in the other for silence, are
all drawn from the natural superiority of the man, and the snhjection of the
woman. In the one, the woman, withont
an extraordinary call, was to keep
silent, as a mark of her subjection: in the other, where she WDR l o speak, by
to continue tlle
an extraordinary call and commission from God, she was yet
Profession of her subjection, in keeping herself covered. Here, bv the way,
i t ia to be observed, that there was
an extraordinary prayillg to God, by the
unto meu, for their edifiration, erimpulse of the Spirit, as well as speaking
hortation, and comfort: vid. chap. xiv. 154 Rom.viii.26; Jude,rer.OO. The=
things being premised, let ua follow the thread of St, Panl’s discourse.

TEXT.
7 For a man, indeed, ought not to cover his head, forasmuch as
h e is the image and glory of God: but the woman is the glory
of the man.
8 For the man is not of the woman : but the woman of the man.
9 Neither was the man created for the woman : but the woman
for the man.
10 For this cause ought the woman to have power on her head,
because of the angels.
11 Nevertheless,neither is the manwithout the woman, neither
the woman without the man, in the Lord.
12 For, as the woman is of the man, even so is the man also by the
woman: but all things of God.
13 Judge in yourselves ;is it comely, that a woman pray unto God
uncovered ?
1.k Dot11 not even nature itself teach you, that if a man have long
hair, it is a shame unto him ?

PARAPHRASE.

7 let her, for the same reason,becovered.

8

9
10

11

12

13
14

A man,
indeed, ought not to beveiled; because he is the image
and representative of God, in his dominion over
the rest of the world, which is one part of the glory
of God : But the woman, who was made out of the
man, made for him, and in subjection to him, is matter of glory to the man. But the man,not being
made out of the woman, not for her, but the woman
made out of, and for the man, She ought, for this
reason, to have a veil on her head, in token of her
subjection, because of the angels-*. Nevertheless,
the sexes .have not a being, one without the other ;
neither the man without the woman, nor the woman without the man, the Lord so ordering it. For,
as the first woman was made out of the man, so the
race of men, ever since, is continued and propagated
by the female sex: but they, and all other things,
had t.heir being andoriginal from God. Be you
yourselves judges, whether it be decent for a woman
to make a prayer toGod, inthecht~rch, uncovered? Does not even nature, that has made, and
NOTE.

10.

What the meaning of these words is, 1 cotifess, I do not understand.

TEXT.
15 But if a womPn have long hair, it is a glory to her ; for her hair
is given her for a covering.
16 But if any man seem to be contentious, we have no such custom,
neither the churches of God.

PARAPHRASE.

would have the distinction of sexes preserved, teach
you, that if a man wear his hair long, anddressed up
after the manner of women, it is misbecoming and
15 dishonourable to him ? But to a woman, if she be
curious about her hair, in having it long, and dressing herself with it, it is a grace and commendation;
16 since herhairisgivenher
for acovering.
But, if
any show himself to be a lover of contention*, we,
the apostles, have no such custom, nor any of the
churches of God.
16 * Why may nul this,

glanced at ?

NOTE.
be understood of the false apostle,, here

'' any one;'

SECT. VIII.
CHAP. XI. 17-34,
CONTENTS.

ONE may observe from several passages in this epistle, that severaljudaical customswere creptinto the
Corinthian church. This church being of St. Paul's own
planting, who spent two years at Corinth, jn forming it ;
it is evident these abuses had their rise from some; other
teachers, whocametothemafterhisleavingthem,
which was about five years before his writing t.his epistle.
These disorders therefore may with reason be ascribed
to the head of the faction, that opposed St. Paul, liTho,
ashas beenremarked,was
a jew,and probably ju,
daized. And that, it is like, was the foundation of the
great opposition betweenhim and St. Pau4andthe
reason why St. Pad lkbours so earnestly to &troy his

>
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credit among the Corinthians: this sort of men being
very busy, very troublesome, and very dangerous to the
gospel, as may be seen in other of St. Paul'sepistles,
particularly that to thegalatians.
The celebrating the passover amongst the Jews was
plainly the eating of a meal distinguished from other
ordinary meals,by several peculiar ceremonies. Two
ofthese ceremonies wereeating of bread solemnlybroken,
and drinking a cup of wine, called the cup of blessing.
These twoour Saviour transferred into the Christian
church, to be used in their assemblies, for a commemoration of his deathand sufferings. In celebrating this
institution of our Saviour, the judaizing Corinthians followed the jewish custom of eating their passover; they
eat the Lord's supper as a part of their meal, bringing
their provisions into the assembly, where they eat divided into distinct companies,some feasting to excess,
whilst others, ill provided, were in want. This eating
thus in the public assembly, and mixing the Lord's supper with their ordinary meal, as a part of it, with other
disorders and indecencies accompanying it, is the matter
of this section. These innovations, he tells them here,
he as muchblames,as, in the beginning of this chapter, he commends them for keeping to hls directions in
some other things.
TEXT.
17 Now in this, that I declare unto you, I praise you not, that ye
come together, not for the better, but for the worse.
18 For first of all, when ye come together in the church, I hear that
there be divisions among you ; and I partly believe it.
19 For there must be also heresiesamongyou, that they,which
are approved, may be made manifest among you.

PARAPHRASE.

17 Thoughwhat I said to you, concerning women's
behaviour in the church, was not without commendation of you ; yet this, that 1 am now going to
speak to you of, is without praising you,because
.you so order your meetings in your assemblies, that
18 they are not to'your advantage, but harm. For first
I hear, that, when you come together in the
church, you fd.into parties, and I partly believe
19 it; Because theremust be divisions and factions
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TEXT.
20 When ye come together, therefore, into one place, this is not to
eat the Lord's supper.
21 For, in eatiug, every one taketh before other, his own supper :
and one is hungry, and another is drunken.
22 What ! have ye not houses to eat and drink in ? Or despise ye

PARAPHRASE.

amongst you, that those who stand firm upon trial,
You cometogether, it is true, in one place, and there you eat ;
but yet this makes it not to be the eating of the
21 Lord's supper. For, in eating, you eat not together,
but every one takes his own supper one before an82 other *. Have ye not houses to eat and drink in, at
? Or
home, for satisfying yourhungerandthirst
have ye a contempt for the church of God, and take
apleasureto
put those out of countenance,who
havenotwherewithalto
feast there, as you do?
What is it I said to you, that I praise you t for re90 may be mademanifestamongyou.

NOTES.

To understand this, we must observe,
21
(1.) That they had sometimes meetinge,on purpose only for eatingthelord'r
supper, ver. 33.
(2.) That to those meetings thry hrought their own supper, ver. PI.
(3.) T 9 t though every one'n supper were hrought into the common assembly, yet I t was not to eat in common, but every onefell In his own sspper apart,
as sonn os be and his supper were there ready for one mother, without staying
for the rest ofthe company, or comluunicating with them in eating,ver.
21, 33.
I n this St. Paul blnmes three thing8 especially.
1st. That they eat their common food i n the assembly, which was to be eatel
nt home, in t h d r houses, ver 22, 34,.
2dly, That though they eat ill the commnn meeting-place, yet they eat separately, every one his own supperapurt. So that the plenty and excess of some
Hereby ulso the divisions
shamed thewantand
penuryof others, ver.22.
amongst them were keptup, ver. 18, they being ns so many sepnraledand
divided societies, not as one united body of ehristions, commemorating their
common head, BY theyshould have beenin celebruting the Lord's supper,
chap. x. 18, I?.
Sdly. That they mixed the Lord's supper with their own, eating it UR o part
of their ordinary mrnl, where they made
uut that discrimiontion hetween it
and their common food, as they should bave done, ver. 29.
2'2 t He hrre plninly refers t o whnt he had said t o them, per. 9, where he
praisedthem for rememhering himin all things,ond for retaining d r coupF4inc xu8& map;dwxu, whathe had delivered to them. This commendationhe
here retracts; for, in the matter of eoting the Lord'a sopper, they did not relain 6 T U ~ ~ X ver.
U , 33, ahat.he had delivered l o them,.which, therefore, in
the immediately following words, he repeats to them again,
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TEXT.

fr29

24

25
26

27

the chgrch of God? Andshamethemthat have not? What
shall I say to you ? Shall E praise you in this ? I praise you
not.
For I have received of the Lord, that, which also 3 delivered
unto you, that the Lord Jesus, the same night, inwhich he was
betrayed, took bread :
And when he had given thanks, he brake it, and said, ('Take,
" eat ; this is my body, which is broken for you : this do in re'(membrance of me."
After the same manner
also, he took the cup, whenhehad
sup ed, saying, -6' This eup is the new testament in my bfPod i
" t h s do ye, as oft as ye drink it, in remembrance of me.
For as often as ye eat this bread, and drink thiscup, ye do show
the Lord's death till he come.
Wherefore, whasoever shall eat this bread, and drink
this cup
of the Lord unworthily, shall be guilty of the body and blood
of the Lord,

PARAPHRASE.

23

34
25

$6
27

taining what I delivered to you ? On this occasion,
indeed, I praise you not for it. For what I received,
concerning this institution, from the Lord himself,
that I delivered unto you, when I was with you ;
and it wasthis, vie. That the Lord Jesus, in the
night, wherein he was betrayed, took
bread: And,
having given thanks, brake it, andsaid, '' Take, eat ;
'( this is my body which is broken for you: this do
'' in remembrance of me." So, likewise,hetook
thecup also whenhe had supped,saying, '' This
'' cup is the new testament in my blood : this do
'( ye, as often as ye do it, in remembrance ofme."
So thattheeating
of this bread, andthedrinking of this cup of the Lord's supper, is not to satisfy hungerandthirst,but
to show forththe
Lord's death, till he comes. Insomuch that he, who
eatsthisbread,anddrinksthiscup
of the Lord,
in an unworthy manner *, not suitable .to that end,
NOTE.

* 'Xre&$ly,

unworthily." Our Saviour, in the institution of the
Lnrg's supper, tells the apostles, that the bread aod the cup weresacrameutdly
his body aod blood, aod tbat they were tu be eaten aud draok io remembrance
of him; which, as St, Paul interprets it, ver. 46,was to show forth his death
till he e w e . Whoever, tberefore, a t and drank them, so as nnt solemnly to
show forth hi3deatb, fullawed not &iat'r instilution, hut used them unww97

I'

TEXT.
28 But let a man examine himself, an4 BO let him eat of that bread,
and drink of that cup.

PARAPHRASE.

shall be guilty of a misuse of the body and blood
28 of the Lord *. By thisinstitution, therefore, of
Christ, let a man examine himself -/- ; and, according
NOTES.
thily, i. e, not t o the end to which they were instituted. This makes St, Paul
tell them, ver. PO, that their corning together to eat it, ab they did, viz. the sacramental bread and wine
yromiscnou8ly with their other food, as a part of
their meal, and that though in the same place, yet not all together, a t one time,
and i n nnecompany, was not eating of the Lord’s supper.
* “ E Y C X Oi‘sat,
~ rllall he liable to the punishment due tn one, who makes a
wrong me OF the sacramental hody and blood of Christ in the Lord’s supper.
W i a t that pclnishment was, vid. ver. 30.
48 t St. Paul, a# wc have observed, tells the Corinthians, ver.
40, That to
eat i t after the manner they did n a s not t o eat the Lord’s supper. He tells
them also, ver. 29, That to eat it, without a due and direct imitnting regard
bad to the Lord’s hndy. (for so he calls the sacramental hread aad wine, a6 our
Saviourdid, iothe iurtiwtion) by separatiug the breadandwinefrnm
the
conlmon use of eating and drinking, fur Iumger and thirst, wqs to eat unwor.
thily. To remedy their disorders herein, he sets before themChrist’s own in.
i n it they might see the manner and end of
stitution of this sacrament; that
its institution ; and, by that, every one
might examine his o w n comportment
herein, whether it were comformahle tothat institution,nnd suited to that end.
I o the nceollnt lie gives, of Christ‘s institution, a e may ohserve, that he particularly remarks to them, that this Paling and drinking was no part of commou
eating and drinking for hunger and thirit, but was instituted i n a very solemn
manner, after they had supped, alld for another end, viz. !o represent Christ’s
hody and hlnnd, :cad t o he eaten and drmk i n remembrance of him; or, as
St. Paul expoundsit,to
show fort11 his death.Anotherthing,
which they
might observe i n theinstittctinn, was, that this was done by all who were pre.
sent, united together it, nne compnoy, at the same time.
All which put together, shows us what the examination here proposed is. For thedesign of the
apostle here, being to refom] what he found fault with, io their celebrating the
Lord’s supper, it is, by that alone, we must understand the directions he gives
them about i t , if we will suppose he talked pertinently to this captioui and
touchy people, whumhe wasvery desirous to reducefrom theirregulnrities
theywere runinto, in this matter,’aswellasseveral
others.And
it‘ the account of Christ’s institutiou bc not far their examining their carriage hy it, and
adjusting it t,, it, to what yccrpuse is it, here ? The examination, therefore, pro.
pvsed, was no nthei but an exRmination of their manner of eating the Lnrdk
supper, by Cbrisl’~’institutioo, t o see how their behaviour herein comported
with the institution, nnd the end, for which it was instituted. Which
farther
appears tp be so, by the punishment annexed to their miscarriages herein, which
was Infirmities, sickness, and temporal death, with which God chasteued them,
that theymight notbe condemnedwiththe
unbelievingworld, ver. SO, 81.
F w i f t h e unworthiness, herespoken of, were either unbelief. or any of those
sins, which are usually made the matter of examination, i t is to he presnmed
the apostle would not wholly have passed them over in silence: this, a t least, is
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TEXT.
29 For he that eateth and drinketh unworthil eateth and drinketh
damnation to himself, not discerning the Ebrd’s body.
30 For this cause, many areweak and sickly amongyou, and many
sleep.
31 For if we would judge ourselves, we should not be judged.

PARAPHRASE.

to that *, let him eat of this bread, and drink of

49 this cup. For he,who

eatsanddrinksafteran
unworthy manner, without a due respect had to the
Lord’s body, in a discriminating and purely sacramental .use of the bread and wine, that represent
it,drawspunishment
$ onhimself
by so doing.
30 And hence it is, that many among you are weak
and sick, anda good number are gone totheir
31 graves. But if we would discriminate ourselves, i. e.
by our discriminating use of the Lord’s supper, we

t

NOTES.
certain, that the pnnivbment of these sin# is infinitely greater than that, which
God here inflicts on unworthy receivers, whether they, who are guilty of them,
received the sacrament, nr nn.
* Kd J w ~ . These words, as: tn the letter, arerlghtly translated, ‘I and SO.”
But that translation, I imngine, leaves generally a wrongsense of theplace, i n
the mind of an English reader. F o r i n nrdinary speaking, these words, ‘‘ Let
4‘ a man examine, and so let him eat,” are underslnod to import the same with
him ent ;” as if they signified no
these, ‘*Let $1 man examine, aud then let
more, but that examiuatiolt should precede, and eating follow ; which I take In
be quite different from the meaning of the apnstle here, whose sense the whole
design of the context shows lo be this : “ I hpre set hefore. you the institution
‘1 of Chriat : by that, ietn man examine his carriage, x d dkwt, and according lo
1‘ that, let him eat I let him conform the manner of his eating to that.”
29 t MI 81axpivwu, I‘ not discriminating,” not, putting a difference hetween
thesacrame~ttal breadand wine(whichSt. Paul, with nurSnviour, calls Christ’s
body)andotherbreadaudwine,
in thesolemnandrepnrntc
use of them.
Thecorinthians, as hoa been remarked. eat the Lord’s supper inand with their
own ordinary sul~per; wbereby i t came nut to be ~ufficientlg distinguished (as
became areligious and Christian ohservance. so solemnly instituted) from common eating for hodily refreshment, nor from the jeuish pascltal supper, and the
bread brnkan, and the cup of blessing used in that: nor did it, in this way of
eating it ill acparalc companies, an it were i n .private families, show forth the
Lord’s dear h,\s it was designed t? do, by the concwresce and communinn of
the wlmle asreraly nf Christians, Jointly united in the partaking of bread and
t o Jesus Christ. This
wine, in a way peculiar t o them, with reference solely
was that,asnppears bythis place, which St. Paul,a s ~ e h a v ealready explained,
calls eating unworthily,
29 $ ‘‘ Damnation,”hywhich
our translationrenders xpipa, is vulgarly
taken for eternal damnation, in the other world ; whereas xpip. here signifies
pllnisbment of anothernatnre, us appears’by ver. 30,953.

TEXT.
32 But when we are judgd,me,are obllstened of the Lord, that we
should not be condemned with theworld.
33 Wherefore, my-,bre@yp, w$eq pc w p w e t h e r to eat, tarry
one for anothef; - .
34 And if any man hunger, let him eat at home ; that ye come not
rest will I set in order,
together unto condemnation. And the
?+en I come.

PIRAPHRASE.

*

32 shauld not be jpdged, i.e. punisbe? 4y Go?, But,
beiog punished by,thq? Lord, ye we csrrecedt, that
we pliry not be cwdewqed $ b r e a f t q , with the unr
33 believhg world. Wherefore, my brethrep, when
ypu have a ineetiqg for &brating the Lord's s u p
per, stay for one another, that youmey eat it all
tsgetber, as partakers, a!] in compm, of the Lord's
36 Gb4, without division, or distinction, But if aay
one he hungry, let him eat a t home to sqtisk'y his
hunger, that so the disorder is thew meetipg? pay
not draw on you the punishment above meptipqed.
?Vhat p k Fepaius to be rectiikd in this mqttey, I
wiU set in or&? when 4 qome.
NOTES.

91

*

1 kpow si nify to 'udge, +$ it 8.j $prp
or '' discriminate?) and in
tfandated, but always signifies '' to disring:is$'
#@plwc bgs Ibc same significqliqn, a d larRpR th#Wme fhiQg, t b t it dost,
ver. 29. die is little versed i n St! Pau)'s p r i t i n s who hw not observed h9w
apt heir #o iepeat the same werd, he had used %&'re,to the sa& p'arpost?,
though in .a different, and sometimes a pretty hard constrqctinni a$ iyre.bp r p
plies B t ~ x p i v n t~q the ersoas discrimin)tipg,
a# in t h e 69th verseG the thing
to be dircrimieated, g o @
in keth placesitbe
bot io denote the same
40P,
32 t narku+Oa properly signifies to be corrected, ;y scholars are by their
masyr,Cor their g Q d .
'
'
' E p d ~ r O Iter?
a
&pi& iJte'8pwe that upga does, v ~89..
btwpfw doesno where, !hat

,
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1. CORINTHIANS.

CBAP. XII.

SECT. IX.
CHAP. XII. l.-XIV.

40.

OONTENTS.

THECorinthians seem to have inquired of St. Paul,

‘‘ What order of precedency and preference men were
‘(to have, in their assemblies, in regard of their spicc ritual gifts? ”
Nay, if we may guess by his answer,
the question they seem more particularly to have proposed,was,
(‘Whether those, who had thegift of
“ tongues, ought not to take place, and speak first, and
‘‘ be first heard in their meetings?” Concerning this,
thereseemi to have beensomestrife,
maligning,and
disorder among them, as may be collected from ch. xii.
21-25,
and xiii. 4, 5, and xiv. 40.
To this St. Paul answers in these three chapters, as
followeth
1. That they had all been heathen idolaters, and so
being deniers of Christ, were in that state none of them
spiritual : but that now, being Christians, and owning
Jesus to be the Lord (which could not be done without
the Spirit of God), they were all av~parrxol,spiritual,
and so there was no reason for one to undervalue another, as if he werenot spiritual, as well as himself,
chap. xii. 1-3.
1. That though there be diversity of gifts, yet they
are all by the same Spirit, from the same Lord, and the
same God, working them all in every one, according to
his good pleasure. So that, in this respect also, there is
no difference or precedency: no occasion for any one’s
being puffedup, or affecting priority, upon account of
his gifts, chap. xii. 4-11.
3. That the diversity of gifts is for the use and benefit
of the church, which is Christ’s body, wherein the members (as in the natural body) of meaner functions are as
much parts, and as necessary in their use to the good
of the whole, and therefore to be honoured, as much as
any other. The union they have, as members in the
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Same body, makes them all equally
share
inone
another’s good and evil, givesthem a mutualesteem
andconcernone
for another,and leaves no room for
contests or divisions amongst them, about their gifts, or
the honour and place due to them, upon that account,
chap. xii. 12-31.
4. That though gifts have their excellency and
use,
and those, who have them, may
be zealous in the use
of them ; yet the true and sure
way for a man to get
anexcellency and preferenceaboveothers, is the enlarging himself in charity, and excelling in that, without which a Christian, with all his spiritual gifts, is nothing, chap. xiii. 1-13.
5. In the comparison of spiritual gifts, he gives those
theprecedency,which edify most; and, in particular,
prefers prophesying to tongues, chap. xiv. 1-40.

SECT. IX. N”. 1.
CHAP. XII. 1-3.
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I, CORINTHIANS,

CHAP, XII.

TEXT.
3 Wherefore I give you to understand,thatnoman,speaking by
the Spirit of God, calletb Jesus accursed: and that no man can
say, that ,Te,us io the Lord, but by the Holy Ghost.

PARAPHRASE.

were heathens, engaged in the worship of stocks and
stones, dumb, senseless idols,by those, who were then
3 your leaders.Whereypon
let me tell you, that no
one,who opposes Jesus Christ, or hisreligion,has
the Spirit of God *. And whoever is brought to own
Jesus to be the Messiah, the Lord t, does it by the
Holy Ghost. And therefore, upon account of having
the Spirit, you can none of you lay any claim to superiority; or have any pretence to slight any of your
brethren, as not having the Spirit of God, as well as
you. For all, that ownour Lord Jesus Christ, and
believe in him, do it hy the Spirit of God, i.e. can
do it upon no other ground, but revelation,coming
from the Spirit of God.
NOTES.

*

This i s spokenagainst the jews, w h o pretended to the Holy Ghost, and
yet spoke against Jesus Christ, and denied that the Holy Ghost was ever given
to the gentiles: vid. Acts x. 45. Whethertheir judaizing false apostle were
at all glanced ~t in tltis, may be considered,
t Lord, What is meant by Lord, see note, chap. viii. 5.
3

SECT. IX.

W.2.

CHAP. XII. 4-11.
CONTENTS.

ANOTHER
consideration,which St. Paul offers, against
any contention forsuperiority, or pretence to precedency,
upon account of any spiritual gift, is, that those distinct
gifts are all of one and the same Spirit, by the same
Lord ; wrought in every one, by God alone, and all for
the profit of the church,

C€IAPd XII.
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TEXT.
4 Now there are diversities of gifts, but the Erne Spirit.
5 And there are differences
of administrations, bat the same Lord.
6 And there are diversities of operations, but it is the Same God
which worketh all in all.
7 Bat the manifestation of the Spirit is given to every man, 00 pro.
fit withal.
8 For to one is given, by the S irit, the word of wisdom; to an-

other, the word of knowledge %ythe game Spirit:

.

PARAPHRASE.

4 Be not mistaken, by the diversity ofgifts ; for, though
there be diversit of gifts among Christians, yet there
is no diversity o spirits, they all come from one and
5 thesameSpirit.Thoughthere
be diversities of offices in the church, yet all the officers have but one
6 Lord. And though there be various influxes, whereby Christians are enabled to do extraordinafy thingst,
yet it is the same God, that works $ all these extra7 ordinary yifts, in every one that hasthem. But the
yay, or @ft, wherein every one, who has
the Spirit,
IS to show it, is given him, not for his private advanbut for the good and advantage of
tage, or hoaour
8 the church. For instance;to oneisgiven,
by the
spirit, the word of wisdom I/, or the revelation of the
gospel of Jesus Christ, in the full latitude of it : such
as was given to the apostles : to another, by the same
spirit, the knowledge 7 of the true sense and true
meaning of the holy scriptures of the Old Testament,

B

*

5,

NOTES.
These different offlces are reckoned op, ver. 98, k c .
t What these ; r r p y f p r a were, see ver. 8-1 1.
$ Theywereveryproperly
called ;~epyi,umu-" in workings;" becaltse
they were abnve all human power : men, of themselves, could do nothing of
them at all; but it was God, ae the apostle tells 1111 here, who, i n these extraotdinary gifts of the Holy Ghost, d i d all that wan dnoe ; It wag the effect n f
his immediate operation, as St. Paul assures us, in that parallel place, Phil. ii.
13. IIIwhich chapter, ver. 3 alld 14, we find that the i~hilippiens stuod a l i t tle in need or the same advice, which
St. Paul so at large presses here upon
the cnrinlhians.
7 Vid. Itbm. xii. 5-8.
-8
The doctrine of the guspe! is, mote than OhCe, tn thebeginning
of thisepistle,called
the wisdom of-God."
P ru;oryisused, by SI. Paul, for such n knowledge of the !aw andthe
prophets.
4
6

%a+.
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CHAP. XII.

TEXT.
9 To another, faith by the same Spirit; to another, the g i b of

healing, by the same Spirit ;
10 To another, the working of miracles; to another, prophecy ; to
another, discerning of spirit(; toanother,divers kindl oftongues;
to another, the interpretation of tongues.
11 But all these worketh that one and the self-same Spirit, dividing
to every man severally, as he will.

PAHAPHRASE.

for the explaining and confirmation of the gospel :
9 To another, by the same Spirit, is given an undoubting persuasion *, and stedfastconfidence, of performing what he is going about ; to another, the gift of
10 curing diseases, by the same Spirit; To another, the
working of miracles; to another,prophecy? ; to
another, the discerning by what spirit men did any
extraordinary operation ; to another,diversity of
languages ; to another, the interpretation of lan11 guages. All which gifts are wrought in believers, by
one and the same Spirit, distributing to every one,
in particular, as he thinks fit.
NOTES.

*

''

9. In this sense r h r , faith," is sometimes taken i n the New Testament,
particularly chap. xiii. 2. It is difficult, I confess, to detine the precise meaningof each word, which the apostle uses i n the Rth, 9th, and 10th verses here.
Rut if theorder, which St. Paul observes, i n enumerating by lst, 2 4 3d, the
three first oEicers set down, ver. OB, viz. '(first apostles; secondly, prophets;
'' thirdly, Icacllers," have any relation, or maygive any light to these tlme
gifts, which are set down i n the tirst place here, viz. " Wisdom, Knuwledge,
'6 and Faith,"
we maythen properly uaderstand, by rcpla, I' wisdom," the
wholedoctrine of the gospel, as communicated to the apnstles: by yuCrif,
knowledge," the gift of understanding the mystical sense of the law and the
, firith," the assurance and confidence, i n delivering,
prophets; and hy W ~ I S '(
and confirming, the doctrine of thegospel,wh:chbecalne
& ~ K C X ~ ' > . H E"
, doc" tors, or teachers."
This, a t lenst, 1 thiok, may be presumed, tltnt since reia
and y w j u ~ chave hdycr joined to them, and i t is said, I' the word of wisdom, and
'' the word of knowledge; " wisdom and knowledge here signify such gifts of
the mind as are to he elnployed in preaching.
10 t " Pcophecy " comprehends these three things, prediction, singing by
the dictate of the Spirit, and understnnding and explaining themysterious,
hidden sente of scripture, by an immediate illumination andmotion of the
Spirit, as we h r e already shown. -4nd that the prophesying, here spoken of,
was by immediate revelation, vid. chap, xiv. 29-31.
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SECT. IX. No.3.
CHAP. XII. 12-31.
CONTENTS.

FROM
the necessarily different functions in the body,
and thestrict union,nevertheless,
of the members,
adapted to those different functions, in a mutual sympathy and concern one for another; St. Paul here farther shows, that there ought not to be any strife, or division, amongst them, about precedency and preference,
upon account of their distinct gifts.
TEXT.
12 For, as the body is one, and hath many members, and all the
members of that one body, being many, are one body : so also
is Christ.
13 For, by one Spirit, are we all baptized into one body, whether
we be jews or gentiles, whether we be bond or free; and have
been all made to drink into one Spirit.

PARAPHRASE.

12 For as the body, being but one, hath many mem-

bers, and all the members of the body, though many,
yetmakebut
one body; so isChrist,inrespect
13 of his mystical body, the church. For by one
Spirit we are allbaptized into onechurch, and
are therebymadeone
body, withoutanypre-eminence to the jew * above the gentile, tothe free
above the bond-man : and the blood of Christ, which
we all partake of, in the Lord'ssupper,makes
us
all have one life, one spirit, as the same blood, diffused throughthe whole body, communicates the
NOTE.
of the jewa here, with gentiles, and setting both on
the
Same level, when converted
to Christianity, m y probably be done here, by
St. Paul, with reference to the false apnslle, who wns a jew, and seems IO have

I3

* The naming

claimed nome yre.eminence, a8 due to him upon that account: whereas, among
the members of Christ, which all make but one body, therei s no nuperinritv, or
other distinction, but, ns by the several gifts, bestowed
oil them by God,'they
contribute more, or less, to the edification of the ciiurch.

TEXT.
14 For the body is not one memBer, but m d h ~ .
15 If the foot shall say, 6' Because I am not the hand, I am not of
the body :" is it'therefore not af the body?
16 And if the ear shah say, " Because I am not the eye, I am not
6 6 of the body : " is it therefore not of the body?
17 If the wholebody were. on eye, where were the hearing ? If

the whole were hearing, where were the smelling?

E3 gut no* hath Gdd set the members, every &ne of theth, in the
body, afi it hath pleased him.
19 And ifthey were all one member, where were the body ?
20 But now are they many members, yet but one body.
11 And the eye
cannot say unto the hand, " I have no need of
thee :" nor, again, the head to the feet, 6' I have no need of
'I you.''
PARAPHRASE.

14 same life andspirittoall
the members. Forthe
body is not one sole member, but consists of many
members, all vitally united in one common sympathy
15 and usefulness. If any one have not that function, or
16 dignity, in the church, which he desires, He must
not, therefore, declare that he is not of the church,
he does notthereby cease to be a member of the
17 church. There is as much need of several and distinct gifts and functions in the church, as there is of
different senses and members inthe body ; and
the meanest and least honourable would be missed,
if it werewanting,and
the whole body would
18 suffer by it. Accordingly, God hath fitted several
persons, as it were so many distinct members, to
several offices and functions in the church, by properand peculiar giftsand abilities, which he has
bestowed on them, according to his good pleasure.
19 But if all were but one member, what would become
of the body? There would be no such thing as an
human body; no more could the church be edified,
and framed into agrowin'g lasting society, if the gifts
20 of the Spirit were all reduced to one. But now, by
the various gifts of the Spirit, bestowed on its several members, it is as well
a organized body, wherein
the most erniflent member cannot despise themeanest,
21 T h e eye mnnot say tu the hand, " I have no need
'; of thee ;." nor the head t o the feet, " I have

'
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TEXT.
22 Nay, much more those membeb of the body, which seem to be
.more feeble, are necessary,
43 And those members of the body, whicll we think to be less honourable, upon these we bestow more abundant honour, and bur
uncomely parts have more abundant comeliness.
24 For our eomeiy parts have no need 2 but God hath tempered the
body together, having given more abunddnk honour to that part
which lacked :
25 That there should be no schism in the body ; but that the members should have the kame care one fot another.
96 And whether one menlber suffer, all the members suffer with it:
or one member be honoured, ,all the members rejoice with it.
27 Now, ye arc the body of Chrlst, and members in particular.
58 And God bath set some in thechurch, first apostles, Eecbndarily
prophets, thirdly teachers;after that miracles, then gifts of healings,helps, governments, diversities of tongues,

42
23

24

25

26

27
48

'' nb need of

PARSPHRASE.

you." lt isso far from being SO, that
the parts of the body, that seem in themselves weak,
are nevertheless of absolute necessity. Andthose
parts which are thought leasthonourable wetake care
always to cover with the more respect ; and our least
gracefill parts have thereby a more studied and adventitious comeliness. For our comely parts have no
need of any borrowed helps, or ornaments : but God
hath so contrived t,he symmetry of the body, that he
hnth added honour to those parts, that might seem
naturally to want it : That there might be no disunion, no schism i n the body ; but that the members
should all have the same care and concern one for
another ; And all equally partake and share in the
harm, or honour, that is done to any of them in particular. Now, in like manner, you are, by your particular gifts, each of you, in his peculiar station and
aptitude, members of the body of Christ, which is
thechurch : WhereinGodhath sct, firstsome apoJ.
tles, secondljprophets, thirdly teachers, nest workers
of miracles, then those, who have the gift of healing,
helpers *, governors and such as are able to speak

t,

NOTES.
Helps? D r . Lightfoot takes to be those, who aceompanied the apostles, were sent up and down by them, in the service of the gospel,
and baptized those, that were converted by them.
t Kugrprfinrrf, to be the same with discerning of spirits, ver. 10.
28
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I. CORINTHIANS.

CHAP. XII.

TEXT.
39 Are all apostles ? Are all prophets?Are all teachers ? Are
all workerg of miracles ?
90 “Have all the gifts of healing ? Do all speak with tongues ?
Do all interpret ?
51 But covet earnestly the best gifts : 3nd yet show I unto you a
more excellent way.

PAKAPHRASE.

99 diversity of tongues. Areallapostles?Areall
prophets ? Are all teachers ? Are all workers of
90 miracles ? Have all the gift of healing? Do all
speak diversity of tongues ? Are all interpreters of
31 tongues? But ye contest one withanother, whose
particular gift is best, and most preferable *; but I
will show you a more excellent way,viz. mutual
good-will, affection and charity.
NOTE.
That thisis the apostle’smeaninghere,
i s plain, in thattherewasan
emulation amongst them, and a strife for precedency, on acconnt of the several
gifts they had, (aswe have already observed, from several passages in this section) wahich made them, in their assemblies, desire to be heard first. This
wan
the fault the apostle was here correcting ; and it is not likely he should exhort
them all, promiscuously, to reek the principal and most eminent gifts, a t the
eud of a discourse wherein he had been demonstrating to them, by the example
of the humau body, that there ought to be diversity of gifts aud functions of
the church ; bur that there ought to be no schism, emulation, or contest among
them, upon tbe accouut of the exercise of those gifts: that they were all useful
in their places, and no memher was at all to be the less honoured, or valued,
for the gift he had, though it were not one of the %rat rank, And in this sense
the word Rh& is tnkeu, i n the next chapter, ver. 4, where St. Paul, pursuing
the same argument, exhorts them l o mutual charity, good-will and affection,
which,heansuresthem,
is preferllble to allygifts Whatsoever. Besides; to
what purpose should he exhort them “ to covet earnestly the best gifts,” when
the obtaining ofthis or tint gift did not at all lie in theirdesires or endeasours, the apostle having j u s t before told them, ver. 11, that tbe Spirit di“ vides those gifts, lo every man, severally, as he will,” and, those, he writ to,
had their allotment already? He mightas reasonably, according to his own
doclriue, in this very chapter, bid the foot covet to be the hand, or the ear to
be theeye.
Let it beremembered, therefore,torectify
this, that St. Paul
says, ver. 17, of this chnpter: ‘‘ If the whole body were tbe eye, wherewere
“ the hearing,” &c. St.
Paul does nnt use to cross his own design, nor contradict his own rcasonisg.
4

‘‘
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SECT. IX. No. 4.
CHAP. XIII. 1-13.
CONTENTS.
S T . Paul having told the
Corinthians, in thelast words
of the preceding chapter, that he
would show them a
more excellent way, than theemulous producing of their
gifts in the assembly, he, in this chapter tells them, that
thismoreexcellentwayis
charity, whichhe a t large
explains, and shows the excellency of.

TEXT.

THOUGH
I speak with the tongues of men, and of angels, and
have not charity, I am become as sounding brass, or a tinkling
cymbal.
And though I have the gift of prophecy, and understand all mysteries, and all knowledge ; and though I have all faith, so that I
could remove mountains, and have no charity, I am nothing.

PARAPHRASE.

IF I speakall thelanguages of men and angels *,
and yet have not charity,
to make use of them entirely for the good and benefit of others, I amno
better than a soundingbrass, or noisy cymbal which
fills the ears of others, without any advantage to itself, by the sound it makes. And if I have the gift
of prophecy, and see, in the law and the prophets,
all the mysteries $ containedinthem,
and compre-

t,

NOTES.
Tongues of angels” arementioned herelaccording to theconception
of the jews.
f- A cymbal consistedof two large,hollorvedplales
of brass,with broad
brims, which werestruck 0111: against another, to fill up the symphony, in great
concerts of music; they made a grent deep snund, but had scarceany variety 6 l f
musical notes.
2 $ Any predictions, relating to our Saviour, or
his doctrine, or tke times
of the gospel, contained i n the Old Testament, ill types, or figurative and ohscure expre!sions, not uuderstood before his comirrg, nnd being revealed tu the
So
world, St. Paul calls “ mvstery,” asmav be seenall through his writings.
that ‘‘ mystery and knowiedge,” are
l e b s here used by St. Paul, to signify
truths concerning Christ to come, contained in the Old Testament; and pro“ phecy,” the understondingofthetypes and prophecies containing those truths,
so as to be able to explainthem to othera.
I

$6
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CHAP. XIIL

TEXT.
S And though I bestow a11 my goods to' feed the poor, and though
I give my body to be burned, and have not charity, it profiteth
me nothlng.
4 Charity sufferetll long, and is kind ; charity envieth not ; charity
vaunteth not itself, is not,puffed up 3
5 Doth not behave itselfunseemly, seeketh not her own,is not
w i l y profokid, thinketh no evil ;
6 Rejojcsth not in iniquity, but re'oiceth in the truth:
7 Beareth all things,believeth a d things, hopeth all things, endureth all things.
8 Charity nefer f'aileth :but whether there beprophecies, they shall
fail; whether there be tongues, they shall cease ; whether there
be knowledge, it shall vanish away.
9 For we know in part, and we prophesy in part,

PARAPHRASE.

hend all the knowledge they teach ; and if I have faith
to the highest degree, and power of miracles, so as to

8

be able to remove mountains *, and have not charity,
I am nothibg t I am of novalue. And if I bestow
all I have, in relief of the Poor, and give myself to be

burnt,andhavenotchant,y,
it profitsme nothing.
4 Charity 'is long-suffering, is gentle and benign, with5 out emulWion, insolence, or being puffed up ; Is not
ambitious, nor at all self-interested, is not sharp upon
6 others failings, or inclined to ill interpretations : Charityrejoites withothers, when they do well ; and, when
any thing is amiss, is troubled, and covers their fail7 ings : Charity believes well, hopes well of every one,
8 and patientb bears with every thing -f : Cbarity will
never cease, as a thing out of use ; but the gifts of
prophecy, and tongues, and the knowledge whereby
men look 'into, and explain the meaning of the scriptures, the time will he, when they will be laid aside,
9 as no longer of any use. For the knowledge we have
now in this sbate, and t,he explication we giveof scripNOTES.

" Te rehlevesmmtaias," is to do what i s mxt to impomible,

+ May wsdM sdppwue, &st, in tbir description of charity, St. Paul inti-

marc^) acd 8aEidy Hptefes, M r ao~trary
catrisge, in their mdationand antc8ta about the dignity and preferencuaf their spiritad 5iRs ?
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TEXT.

10 But when that which is perfec! is come, then that which is in

part shall be done away.
11 When I was a child, I spake as a child, I thought as a child;
but when I became a man, I pyt anray childish things.
12 For now we see through a glass, darkly ; but then face to face :
now I know in part; but then shall I know, even as also I am
known.
13 And now abideth faith, hope, charity, these three :but thegreat.
est o f them is charity.
J
j

La

*,

PARAPHRASE.

and defective. But when,
hereafter, we shall be got into the state ofaecom.
plishment and perfection, wherein we are to remain
in the other world, there will no longer be any need
of these imperfecter ways of information, whereby
11 we arriveatbutapartia1,knowledgehere.Thus,
when I was in the itnperfect state of childhood, I
talked, I understood, I reasoned after the imperfect
manner of a child : but, whep I 'came to the rstgtg
and perfection of manhood, I laid aside those childish
12 ways. Now we see but by refiection, the dim, and
as it were, enigmatical representation of things : but
then we shall see things directly, and as they are id
themselves, as aman sees another,when they'bre
face to face. Now I have but a superficial pa&ial
knowledge of things ; but then I shall have an intuitive, comprehensive knowledge of them, as I myself am knouyn, and lie open to the'view of superibdr,
seraphic beings, not by the obscure and imp&$
13 way of deductions and reasoning. But then. even
in that otate, faith, hope, and charity, will remain:
but the greatest of the three is charity.
10 ture, is short,partial,
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CHAP. xIV.

SECT. IX. N". 5 .
CHAP. XIV. 1-40.
CONTENTS.

ST. PAUL,in this chapter, concludes his answer to
the Corinthians, concerning spiritual men, andtheir
gifts; and having told them, that those were most preferable, that tended most to edification ; and particularly
shown, that prophecy was to be preferred to tongues ;
hegivesthem
directions for the decent, orderly, and
profitable exercise of their gifts, in their assemblies.
TEXT.
1 FOLLOW
after charity, and desire spiritual gifts, but rather that
ye may prophesy,
2 For he, that speaketh in an unknown tongue, speaketh not unto

PARAPHRASE.

1 LET your endeavours, letyour pursuit, therefore,
be after charity ; not that you should neglect the use
2 of yourspiritual gifts *, especially the gift of proNOTE.
I * Z & h rh wmruparlxi. That CqGv does not signifytn covet or desire,
nor can be understood to he SO used by St, Paul, in this section ; I have already
shown, ch. xii.31. That it
has, here, the sense, that I have givru it, is plain
fromthe eame directionconcerningspiritual gifs, repeated vrr. 39, ill these
ra rpporrdw x d r6 haX& yhdamp ,A$ X W X ~ S T I , the
meaning,
words,
i n bothplaces,being evidently this; that they
should not neglectthe use of
their spiritual gifts, especinlly they should, in the first place, cultivateand exercise the gift of prophesying ; but yet should nnt wholly lay aside the speaking
wilhvariety of tonguesin their assemblies. It will,perhaps,bewondered,
ill so unusual a sense; but that
why SI. Paul should employ theword <&Y,
will easily he accounted for, if what I have remarked, chap. xiv. 15, concerni n C St.€'aul's
custom of repeating words, be remembered.
But, bpsirlrs what
is familinr in St. Paul's way of writing, \re may find a particular reason for
his repeating the word hhEm here, thouch in a snmewhat unusual signification.
H e having, by way of reproof, toldthem, thatthey did rqhh T& ~ ~ ~ U , U C Z T U
rh X~:TTQYU, hnd an emulation, or made a stir ahout whosegifts Here best,
and were,therefore, to take placein theirassemhlics: to prevent their thinking,
Y have too hnrsb a meaning, (for he is, in all this epistle, very
that < ~ Gmight
tender of offending them, and therefore sweetens all his repronfs, as much as
poasible) he here takes it up again, and uses it, more than once, in a way that
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TEXT.
men, but unto God : for no man understandeth him ; howhit, in
the Spirit, he speaketh mysteries.
3 But he, that prophesieth, speaketh unto men, to edification, and
exhortation, and comfort.
4 H e that speaketh in an unknown tongue edifieth himself: but he,
that prophesieth, edifieth the church.

PARAPHRASE.
2 phecy : For he, that speaks in an unknown tongue#,
speaks toGod alone, butnotto
men : for nobody
understands him ; the things he utters, by the Spirit,

in an unknowntongue,
are mysteries, thingsnot
3 understood,bythosewhohearthem.
But he, that
prophesietht, speaks to men, who are exhorted and
comfortedthereby, and helpedforwards in religion
4 and piety. H e t h a t speaks in an unknown tongue f,
edifies himselfalone ; but he that prophesieth, ediNOTES.
approves and advises that they hhould && mrrupcrslxjr whereby yet he mean8
no more, but that they should not neglect their spiritual gifts: he would have
themusethemin
their assemblies, but yet insuchmethod
and order, as he
directs.
2 * He, who attentively reads this section, about spiritual
men, and their
gifts, may find reason to imagine, that it was those, who had the gift of tongees,
whocaused the disorder in the churchat Corinth, by their forwardness to speak,
and striving to be heard first, and so taking up too much of the time i n their
assemblies, in speaking in unknown tongues. For the remedying this disorder,
and better regulating uf this matter amongst other things, they had recourse to
St. Paul. He will not easily avoid thinking
so, who conbiders,
Ist, That the first gift,
whichSt. Paul compares with charity,
chop. xiii.
and extremely endervalues, i n comparison of that divine virtue, is the gift of
tongues. As if thatwerethegiftthey
most affected toshow,and
most
valued themselves upon; as indeed i t was, io itself, not fitted for ostentation
in their assemhlies, of any other, i f auy one were inclined that way: and that
the Corinthians, in their present state, were not exempt fromemulation, vanity,
and ostentation is very evident.
2dly, That chap. xiv. when St. Paul compares their spiritual gifts one with
another, the first, nay, and only one, that he debases and depreciates, in comparison o f others, is the gift of tongues, which he discourses
of, for above 20
verses together, in a way fit toabate a too high esteem, 20d a too excessive nse
of it, in their assemhlies 8 which we cannot suppose he would have done, had
they not been guilty of some such miscarriages i n the case, whereof the 24th
verse is not withnut an intimation.
3dly, When he comes to give direction about the exercise of their gifts in
their mePtings,this of tongues i s theonlyonethatherestrainsandlimits,
ver. 27,28.
3 -k What i s meant by prophesying, see note, chap. xii. 10.
4
By yh&rsq ‘6 unknown tongue,”Dr.
Lightfoot, in thischapter, understands the Hebrew tongue,which, as he observes, wasused in the synagogue,
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TEXT.
5 I ~ ~ u that
l d ye all spak with tongues, but rather that ye rophesied :tor greater is he that prophesieth, than hetbat spea$th
that the church msy receive
with tongyes, except he interpret,
edifying.
6 NOW,
brethren, if I come unto you, P eaking with tongues, vvhitt
shall I profit you, except I shall spea& to you, either by revelation, or by knowledge, or by prophesying, or by doctrine?
7 And even things withoutlife, giving sound, whether pipe or harp,
except theygive a distinction in thesounds, how shall it be.known
what is piped, orharped,?

.

PARAPHRASE.

5 fieth the church.
I wish that ye had all the gift of
tongues, but rather that ye allprophesied ; for greater
is hethat prophesieth, thanhethatspeakswith
tongues, unless he interprets what
he delivers in an
unknown tongue, that the church may
be edified by it.
6 For example, should 8 apply myself to you io p tongue
you knew not, what good should I do you, unless I
interpreted to youwhat
I said, that you might
understandthe revelation, orknowledge,orpro7 phecy, or doctrine * containedin it ? Eveninanimateinstruments
of sound, as pipe or harp,
me not made use of, to make an insignificant noise ;
but distinct notes, expressingmirth, or mourning,
OF the like, are played upon them, whereby the tune
NOTES.
in reading the sasred scriplure,
io praying and in preaching. If tbat be the
m e d o g o f tongue, here, it suits well the gpostle’s design, which v a s to take
them off from their jewish, false apostle, who probably might hare encouraged
pro4oted this speaking of Hebrew, io their assembliefi.
6
Jt iaaot to be duubted bet these fom distinct terms,usedhere by the
apostle, had each its distinct signification, in his
mind and iotent,ion: wbethcr
what mpy be collected frem these epistles, may sufAcieutly warrjlqt uf loupders t d them, in the following ~iguilicelions,1 leave to the judgnwnt o f others:
Ist, ‘Aaoxh3.~+, ‘‘ revelatioa,”something revealed by God, iounedialely to
the persons vid. uer. 30. Pdly, A%CIF, “ kuowledge,” the understanding Uae
myslical and evangelical fen% nf ppsseger in the Old Testement, relpti,ng
to
our Snaiwr aud the gospel. 3dly, npoqqrria, ‘ I prophesy,” a8 ipspired b y p n +
vid. ver. 26. 4thly, Al6cs($,
doctrine,” any truth of the gnspel wnrerning
failb, or manners. But whetherthis or any other, precise meaning
of these
word$ ma be certninly tnade out now, it is perhaps of no great necessity tp be
over curious ; it being enough, for t h e understanding the seuse and argument
of the apostle here, to koow tbat these term8 stand for some jntelligibje discuuune, wading to Ibe edihcasien of the clrurch, though of weat kiad mcb of
Ucr ana, ie polticvlm, n e certaiuly know not.
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TEXT.
8 For if the trumpet qive an, uncertain sound, who shall prepare
himself to the battle ?
9 So likewise y a , except ye utterby the tongue words easy te be
understood, how shall itbeknownwhat
is spoken ? For ye
shall speak into the air.
10 There are, it may be, so many kinds of voices in the world, and
none of them is without signification.
11 Therefore, if I know not the meaning of’ the voice, I shall be
unto him that speaketh a barbarian; and he that speaketh shall
be a barbarian unto me.
12 Even so ye, forasmuch as ye are eealous of spiritual gifts, seek
that ye may excel to the edifyingof the church.
13 Wherefore, let him, that speaketh in an unknown tongue, pray
that he may interpret.
14 For if Ipray in an unknown tongue, my spirit prayeth, but my
understanding is unfruitful.

PARAPHRASE.

8 and composure a;? understood. And if the trumpet
sound not some point of war, that is understood, the
9 soldier is not thereby instructed what to do. So likewise ye, unless with the tongue, which you use, utter
words of aclear andknown signification to your
hearers,you
talk to the wind ; for your auditors
10 understand nothing that you say. There is a great
inthe world, I
number of significantlanguages
11 knownot how many,evefynationhas
its own. If
t
then I understandnot another’s language,andthe
force of his words, I am to him, when he speaks, a
harbarian ; and whatever he says, is all gibberish to
me ; and so is it with you ; ye are barbarians one to
another,as far as ye speak toone another in unknown
18 tongues. But since there is emulation amongst ;YOU,
concerningspiritual
gifts, seek to abound in the
exercise of‘ .those which tend most to the edification
13 of the church. 7iTTherefore, let him that speaks an
unknown tongue, pray that he may interpret what
14 he says. For if I pray in the congregation inan
unknown tongue, my spirit, it is true, accolnpanies
my words, which I understand, and so myspirit
prays X ; but my meaning is unprofitable to others
NOTIL
14 * T h i s is evident from ver. 4, where it is said,
‘i a tongue, edifies himself.”
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TEXT.
15 What is it then? I will pray with the Spirit, and I will pray
with the understanding also : I will sing With the Spirit, and I
will sing with the understanding also.
16 Else, when thou shalt bless with the Spirit, how shall he that
occupieth the room of the unlearned, say Amen, at thy giving
of thanks ; seeing he understandeth not what thou sayest?

PARAPHRASE.

15 who understand not my words. What, then, is to be

done in the case ? Why, I will, when moved to it by
' the Spirit, pray in an unknown tongue, but so that
my meaning" may be understood by others i. e. I
will not do it but when there is somebody by, to
interpret
And so will I do also in singing $ ; I
will sing by the Spirit, in an unknown tongue ; but
I will take care that the meaning
of what I sing shall
16 be understood by the assistants. And thus ye shall
all do, in all like cases. For if thou, by the impulse
of the Spirit, givest thanks to God, in anunknown
tongue,which all understand not, how shall the
hearer, who, in this respect, is unlearned, and, being
ignorantinthat
tongue,knowsnotwhatthou
sayest, how shall he say Amen? How shall he join

-f.

~

NOTES.
15 I will not pretend lo justify this interpretation of 71; vcf by the exact
sense of the place will, I think, hear me
rules of the Greek idiom; but the
out i n it. And, as there is nccasion often tu remark, he ~nustbe little versed
i n the writings ofSt. Paul, who does not nhserve, thot when he has used a
term, he is all' to repeat it again i n the same discourse, in a way peculiar 10
himself, nnd somewhat varied from its ordinary signification. So, having here,
io theforegoing verse, used G;, for thesentiment of his own mind,which
was uuprofitable to others, when he prayed in 11 tongue unknown to them, and
opposed it to ws5,uu. which he usrdthere,forhisownsenseaccompanying
his own words, intelligible lo himself, when, by the impulse of the Spirit, he
prayed in a foreign tongue 4 ha here, i n this verse, continues to nee praying,
TG ~ ~ i p ( t and
z ~ , 74 vat i n llle ~ a m eopposition ; the out) for prayiug i n a
strange tongue, which alone his own mmd understnod and accompanied ; the
so, as that themeaning
of his mind, inthose words he
other,forpraying
benefited.This
uttered,was madeknownto
others, so thnt theywerealso
use nf U d U K ? I , is farther confirmed, i n the nextverse:andwhat
he means
by YO:, here he expressesby 8rB d r , ver. 19, and there explains the meaning
of it.
t For so he orders, io the use of an lruknown tnngue, ver. 97.
$ Here it may be observed, that as, in their public prayer, one prayed, and
the others held their peace; so it was in their singing, a t least in that singing,
wbich was of extempore hymns, by the impulse of the Spirit.
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TEXT.
17 For thou verily givest thanks well, but the other is not etlified.
18 I thank my God, I speak with tongues more than you all :
19 Yet in the church I had rather speak five words with my understanding, that by my voice I might teach others also, than ten
thousand words in an unknown tongue.
20 Brethren, be not children i n understanding : howbeit, in ma!ice
be ye children, hut in understanding be men.
21 In the law it is written, '' With men ofother tongues, and other
6' lips, will I speak unto this people : and yet, for all that,
will
'6 they not hear me, saith the Lord."
22 Wherefore tongues are for a sign, not to them that believe, but

PARAPHRASE.

17 inthethanks,
which heunderstands not?Thou,
indeed,
givest
thanks well ; buttheother
is
18 not at all edified by it. I thaqk God, I speak with
19 tongues more than you all : But I had rather speak
in the church five words tha,t are understood, that I
mightinstruct othkrs also, than,in an unlmown
tongue, tenthousand,thatothersunderstandnot.
20 nly brethren, benot,inunderstanding,
children,
who are apt tobe taken with the novelty, or strangeness of things:intemper
and disposition, be as
children, void of malice * ; but, in matters of understanding, be ye perfect men, and use your uncler21 standings
Be not so zealous forthe
use of
unknowntongues inthechurch ; they are not so
proper there : it is writteninthelaw
$, 'i With
men of other tongues, and other lips, will I speak
" llnto this people : and yet,
for all that, will they
22 ' 6 nothear me, saiththe Lord." So that, you sce,
the speaking of strange tongues miraculously, is not

t.

NOTES.
20 * R y xax;z, ' 6 malice," I think here is l o hi: underhod a l l sorts of i l l
temper of milld, contrary to the gentleness u d ilill~lcellce o f childhood ; and,
in particular, theiretnulatioll and slrife allout 111: exrrciseoftlleir gifts i l l their

nssembties.
t Yid. nom. xvi. 19. Eph. i v . 13-13.
01
The books of sacred scripture, delivered to llle jervs by diviue revclalion, under the law, before the time o f the gospel, which w e I I I I I V call the
Old Testament, are, inthe writings of the New Teslament, called snmetimrr,
1 ' the law, the prophets, and the psalms," as Luke xxiv. 44 ; sometimes
the
' I l a w a n d tile prophetr," 8 3 Acts xsiv. 14,.
And Solnelilnrs tlley are all ~0111yrehended under this nnenarne, " thclaw," tis here; for the pa6sage cilrtl, ir
i n Isaiall, chap. xsviii. I.
I'
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TEXT.
to them that believe not: but prophesying serveth not for them

that believe not, but for them which believe.
23 If, therefore, the whole church be come together into one place,
and all speak with tongues, and there come in those, that areunlearned, or unbelievers, will they not say, that ye are mad ?
24 But if all prophesy, and there come in one that believeth not, or
one unlearned, he is convinced of'all, he is judged of all.
25 And thus are the secrets of his hcart made manifest ! and so,
falling down on his face, he will worship God, and report that
God IS in you of a truth.
26 How is it then, brethren ? When yc come together, every one
of you hath a psalm, hath a doctrine, hat11 3 tongue, hath n revelation, hath an interpretation. Let all things be done to edifying.
PARAPHRASE.

23

24
25

26

for those, who are already converted, but for a sign
to those, who are unbelievers : but prophecy is for
believers, and not for unbelievers ; and therefore,
fitter for your assemblies.If,
therefore, when the
church is all come together, you should all speak in
unknown tongues, and men unlearned, or
unbelievers should come in, would theynot
say,
cc that you are mad ? "
But if ye all prophesy, and
an unbeliever, or
an
ignorant
man, come in,
the discourse he hears
from
you reaching his
conscience, Andthe secret thoughts of his heart,
he is convinced, and wrought upon ; and so, falling
down, worships God, and declares that God is certainlyamongst you. Whatthen
is to be done,
brethren ? When you C O M ~ together, every one is
ready", one with a psalm, another with a doctrine,
another witha strange tongue, another witha revelation, another with an interpretation. Let all things be
KOTE.

*

It is plain, hy this ahole discoorse of the apostle's, that there were
contentions aud emulations amongst them for precedency
of their gifts; and
therefnre I think ; x a i o ; i ~ r may
r
he rendered " every one i s ready," as impatient to be first heard. I f there were nu such disorderamougst them, there
would have been no need for the regulations givcn, in the end of thisverse,
and the seven verses fullowins, especially ver. 31, 33, where hetells them,
they all may propheqy, one hy nne, and that the motin~~a of the Spirit were
not 5 0 ungovernable as not to leaveit man master of himself. He must not think
himself under a necessity of speaking, as soon as he found any impulse of the
Spirit upon his mind.
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TEXT.

27

if any man speak in an unknown tongue, let it be by two, or at

the most by three, and that by course ; and let one interpret.
28 But if therebe no interpreter,let him keep silence in the
church; and let him s eak to himselfand to God.
29 Let the prophets s p e d , two or three, and let the other judge.
30 If any thing be revealed to another, that sitteth by, let the first
hold his peace.
31 For ye may all prophesy, one by one, that all may learn, that all
may be comforted.

PARAPHRASE.

27 done to edification. Even though * any one speak
in an unknown tongue, which is
a gift that seems
least intended for edification t ; let but two or three
a t most, at any one meeting, speak in an unknown
tongue ; and that separately, one after another ; and
28 let there be but one interpreter $. But if there be
no-body present, that can int,erpret, let not any one
use his gift of tongues in the congregation; but let
him, silently, within himself, speak to himself, and to
29 God. Of those, who have the gift of prophecy, let
but two or three speak at the same meeting, andlet
discuss it.But
if, during
30 theothersexamineand
their debate, the meaning of it be revealed to one
that sits by, let him, that was discoursing of it be31 fore, give off. For ye may all prophesy, oneafter
another, that all may in their turns be hearers, and
NOTES.

* St. Paul

llassnid,in this chnpter, RS much as convenientlycouldbe
said, to restrain their speaking in unknnwo tongues, in their assemblies, which
of the Corinthians was most
seems to be that, wherein the vanity and ostenration
forward to show itself. 6‘ It is not,” says he, “ a gift intended for the edifira“ tion o f believers; however,
~ i o c you
e will be exercising it in your meetiog.,
‘‘ let it always beso ordered, that it may be for edification ” d r f , 1 have repSo I think if is sometimes used ; but nowhere, as I red t v d ‘‘ although.”
member, simply for if,” as in our translation; nor will the sense here bear
.? whether;” which is the common signiiicntion of & k g .
And,therefore,
I
take the upostle’s sense t o be this: “ Y o u must d o nothing h o t to edificiclion;”
though you speak in nn uoknowu tongue, (‘even an unknown tongue must be
,‘<made use of, in your assemblies, only t u edification.”
t Vid. ver. 4 and 4.
$ The rule of the synagogue was : “ in the law, let one read, and one inter“ pret: in the prophets, let one read, and
t w o interpret : in Edller, ten may
“ read, and ten interpret.”
I t is not improbable, that some such disorder had
been introdsced into the church of Corinth, hy the judaizing? false ttposlle,
which St, Paul would hcrc p u t an end to.
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TEXT.
32 And the spirits of the prophets are subject to the prophets.
33 For God is not the author of confusion, but of peace, as in all
churches of the saints.
34 Let your women keep silence in the churches : for it is not percommanded to be
mittedunto them to speak;buttheyare
under obedience, as also saith the law.
35 And if they w i l l lenrn any thing, let them ask their husbands at
home : for it is a shame for women to speak in the church.
36 W h a t ! came the word of God out from you ? Or came it unto
you only ?
PARAPHRASE.

32 receive exhortation and instruction. For the gifts of
the Holy Ghost are not like the
possession of the
heathen priests, who are not masters of the Spirit
that possesses them. But Christians, however filled
with the Holy Ghost, are masters of their own actions, can speak, or hold their peace, asthey see
occasion, and are not hurried away by any compul33 sion. It is, therefore, no reason for you to speak,
more than one at once, or to interrupt one another,
because you find yourselves inspired and moved by
theSpirit of God. For God is not theauthor of
confusion and disorder, but of quietness and peace.
And this is what is observed i n all the churches of
34 God. As to yourwomen, let them keepsilence in your
assemblies ; for it is not permitted them to discourse
there,orpretend to teach : that does no waysuit
their state of subjection, appointed them in t,he lam.
35 But, if they have a mind to have any thing explained to them, that passes in the church, let them, for
their information, ask their husbands at home, for
it is a shame for women to discourse and debate with
86 men publicly, inthe congregation *, What ! do
you pretend to give lawstothe
church of God,
or to a right to do what you please amongst yourNOTE.

* Why

1 , n p p l y this prohibition, ofspeaking, only t o reasoning and
purely voluntary discourse, but suppose a liberty left women to speak, where
they ilnd an immediateimpulse and revelation from the sl~irit
of God, vid. notc
on chap. xi. 3. Tn the qnngogue, it was usnal for any man, that had a mind,
to demand, of the teacher, a farther explication of what he had said : but this
wns not permitted t o the women.
34, 3.5
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TEXT.
37 If any man think himself to be a prophet, or spiritual, let him
acknowledge, that the things, that I writeunto you, are the
commandments of the Lord.
$8 Rut if any man be ignorant, let him be ignorant.

99 Wherefore, brethren, covet to prophesy, and forbid not to speak
w i t h tongues.
40 Let all things be done decently, and in order.

PAR.41’HRASE.

37

38

39
40

selves, as if the gospel began at Corinth, and issu.
ing from you was communicated to the rest of the
world ; or, as if it were communicated to you alone,
of all the world?
If any man amongst you think,
that he hath the gift of‘prophecies, and would pass
for a man knowing in the revealed will of God *,
let him acknowledge, that these rules, which I have
heregiven,arethecommandments
of theLofd.
But if any man f be ignorant that they are
so, I
have no more to say to him ; I leave him to his ignorance. T o conclude, brethren,let prophecy have
the preference in the exercise of it 4 ; but yet forbid
not thespeakingunknowntongues.
But whether
a man prophesies, or speaks with tongues, whatever
spiritual gift he exercises in your assemblies, let it
be done without any indecorum, or disorder.
NOTES,

37 * ~ , ~ u , u u w & ; (,6 a spiritual man,” i n the senseof St. Paul, is one, who
founds his knowledge i n what is revealed by the Spirit of God, and not in the
bare discoveries of his natural reason and parts: vid. chap. ii. 15.
38 t Ry the [any man] mrntioned i n this, and the foregoing verse, St. P a u l
s e e m to intimate the false apostle, whn pretended to give laws amongst them,
and, a s w e have ohserved, mag well be supposed to be theauthor of these disorders : WIION. therefore, St. Paul reflects on, and presses in these three verses.
39 i Z&>, in tllie whole disc0ur.eofSt.
Paul, taken to refer to the exeris joined, will direct us
cise, and nut to the obtaining the gifts, tu which it
intelright, in understanding St. Pad, aad make his meaning very easy and
ligible.
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AFTERSt. Paul (who had taugllt them another doctrine) had left Corinth, solne among them denied the resurrection o€ the dead. This he confutes by Christ's resurrection, which the number of witnesses, yet remaining, that had seen him, put pastquestion, besides the
constant inculcating of it, by all the apostles,every-where.
Fromthe resurrection of Christ,thus established, he
infers the resurrection of the dead ; shows the order they
shall rise in, and what sort of bodies they shall have.
TEXT.
brethren, I declareunto you the gospelwhich I
preached unto you, which also you have received,
and wherein
ye stand ;
2 By which also ye are saved, if ye keep i n memory what I preached
unto you, unless ye have believed in vain.
3 For I delivered unto you, first of' all, that which I also received,
how that Christ died for our sins, according to the scriptures :
4 And that he was buried, and that he rose again the third day, according to the scriptures:
1

MOREOVER,

PARAPHRASE.

1 IN what I am now going to say to you, brethren, I
make known to you no other gospel, than what I formerlypreached to you, and you received, and have
hitherto professed, and by which alone you are to be
2 saved. This you will find to be so, if you retain in
your melnories what it was that I preached to you,
have
taken
which you certainly do, unless you
upthe Christian nameand
profession to no pur3 pose. For I delivered to you, and
particularly
I had received, viz. that
insisted on this,which
Christ died for our sins, according to the scriptures :
4 And that hewasburied,
andthathe
wasraised
again, thethird day,accordingto
the scriptures ;

TEXT.
5 And that he was seen of Cephas, then of the twelve :
6 After that, Ire was seen of above five hundred brethren at once ;
ofwhom the greater part remained unto this present, but
some
are fallen asleep :
7 After that, IIC was seen of James : then, of all the apostles.
8 And, last of all, he was seen of me also, as of one born out of
due time.
9 For I am the least of the apostles, that am not meet to be called
an apostlc, because I persecuted the church of God.
10 But by the grace of God I am what I am : and his grace, which
I laboured more
was bestowedupon me,was not in vain; but
abundantly than they all : yet not I, but the grace of God which
was with me.
11 Therefore, whether it were I or they, so we preach, and so ye
believed.

PARAPHRASE.
5 And that he was seen by Peter; afterwards by the

6 twelve apostles
7
8

9
10

11

: And after that, by above five hundred Christians at once; of whonl the greatest part
remain alive to this day, but sume of them are deceased : Afterwards he n~ seen by James ; and after
that, by all the apostles : Last of all,he was seen
by mealso, as by one horn before my time *. For
I am the least of the apostles, not worthy .the name
of anapostle; because I persecuted the church of
God. But, by the free bounty of God, I ana what it
hath pleasedhim tomakeme
: andthis favour,
which he hath bestowed on me, hath not been altogether fruitless ; for I have laboured in preaching of
the gospel, more than all the other apostlest : which
yet I do not ascribe to any thing of myself, but to
thefavour of God,whichaccompanied
me. But
whether I, or the other apostles, preached, th'IS was
that which we preached, and this was the faith ye
werebaptizedinto, viz. that Christ died, and rose
NOTES.

8

* An abortive birth, that comes hrfore its lime, which is the name St. Paul

gives himself here, i s usually sndden nnd at unawres, and is also weak and
feeble, varce desprving to Becnlled, 01' counted a man. The former part agrees
to St. Paul's bein- made a chrislian and all apostle ; tholbgh i t be in regard of
the latter, that, i t t h e folluwitrg verse, St. Paul calls himself abortive.
10 t St. Paul drops it1 this commeudation of himself, to kecp up his credit in
the church of Corinth, where tbere wasa factioe labouring to discredit him,
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12 Now, if Christ be preached, that he rose from the dead, how
say some among you, thatthere
is noresurrection of the
dead ?
13 But if there be no resurrection of the dead, then is Christ not
risen.
14 And, if Christ benot risen, then is ourpreaching vain, and
your faith is also vain.
15 Yea, and we are found false witnesses of God : becausc we have
testified of God, that Ile raised u p Christ: whom he raised not
up, if so be that the dead rise not.
16 For if the deadrise not, then is not Christ raised.
17 And if Christ be not raised, your faith is vain ; ye are get in
yow sins.
IS Then they also, mhich are fallen asleep in Christ, are perished.

PARAPHRASE.

12 again the third day. If, therefore, this be so, if this
be that, which has been preached to ~ ' o u , viz. that
Christ has been raised from the dead ; how conm it
that some amongst * you say, as they do, that there
13 is no resurrection of the dead? And if there be no
resurrection of the dead, then even Christ himself is
14 not risen : And if Christ he not risen, our preaching is idle talk, and yourbelieving it is to no purpose.
15 And we, who pretend to be witnesses for God, and
his truth, shallbe found lyars, bearingwitness against
God, and his truth, affirming, that he raised Christ,
whom' in truth he did not raise, if it be so, that the
16 deadare not raised. For ifthedeadshall
not be
17 raised, neither is Christ raised. And if Christ be not
risen, your faith is to no purpose ; your sins are not
forgiven, but you are still liable to the punishment
18 duetothem.Andthey
also, whodied
inthe
NOTE.
12 This may well b e understood of the head of the contrary faction, and
some of hi3 scholars: l o t , Because St. Paul introduces this confutation, by
asserting hi3 mission, which these his opposers would bring in question. 2d!y,
Beenose he is so careful t o let the Corinthians see, he maintains not the doctrme
of the resurrection, in oppositi~~n to
these their new leaders, it being the doctriue he had preached to them, at their first conversion, before any mrh false
apostle appeared among them, and misled them ahoot the resurrection. Their
false apostle was a jew, and in all appearance judaized : may he not also be
suspected of sadducism? For it is plain, he, with all hismiEht, opposed St.
Paul, which must he fro9 some main difference in opiniou at the bottom. For
tbere are no footsteps of any personal provocation.
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TEXT.
19 If in this life only we have hope in Christ, we are of all men

most miserable.

.

20 But, now, is Christ risen from the dead, and

become the firstof
fruits that
them
slept.
by man came also the resurrec21 For since by man came death,
tion of' the dead.
a11 die, even EO in Christshallallbemade
?2 For,asinAtlam
alive.
23 But every n~nnin his own order : Christ the first-fruits, afterwards they that are Christ's, at his coming.
24 Then cometh the end, when he shall have delivered up the kingdom to God, even the Father; when he shall have put down all
rule, and a11 authority, and power.
2.5 For he must reign, till he hat11 put all enemies under his feet.

PARAPHRASE.

19 belief of the gospel, are perished and lost. If the
advantages we espect from Christ, are confined to
this life, and we have no hope of any benefit from
h i m , in another life hereafter, we Christians are the
20 most miserable of allmen.
Bat, in truth, Christ is
actually risen from the dead, and become the firstfruits * of those who were dead. For, since IJY man
came death, by man came also the resurrection of
the dead,orrestorationto
life. For,as thedcath
that all inen suffer, is owing to Adam, so the life,
that all shall be restored to again, is procured them
by Christ.Butthey
shall returnto life againnot
all at once, but in their proper order : Christ, the
first-fruits, is already risen ; nextafter himshall
rise those, who are his people, his church, and this
shall be at his second coming. After that
shall be
the day of judgment, which shallbring to a conclusion and finish the whole dispensation tothe
race and posterity of Adam, in this world : when
Christahallhave
delivered up the kingdomto
God, theFather ; which he shallnot do, tillhe
hath destroyed all empire, pnwer, and authority, that
shall be in the world besides. For he must reign, till
NOTI%.
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5'6 The last enemy, that shall be destroyed, is death.
27 For he hath put all things ullderhis feet. But when he mith,

(' All things are put under hint," it is manifest that he is ex.
cepted, which did put all things under him.
28 And, when all things shall be subdued unto him, then shall the
Son also himself be subject unto him, that put all things under
him, that God mag be all in all.
29 Else what shall they do which are baptized for the dead, if the
dead rise notat all?Whyare
they,then,baptized
for the
dead ?
30 And why stand we in jeopardy every hour ?
31 I protest, by your rejoicing, which I have in Christ Jesus our
Lord, I die daily.
PARAPHRASE.

he has totally subdued and brought all his enemies
26 into subjection to his kingdom. The last enemy,
27 that shall be destroyed, is death. For Godhath
subjected all things to Christ : but when it is said,
'' All things are subjected," it is plain that he is to
he excepted, who did subjectallthingsto
him.
28 But when all things shall be actually reduced under
subjection to him, then, even the Sonhimself, i. e.
Christ and hiswhole kingdom, he and all his subjects and members, shall be subjected to him, that
gave him this kingdom, and universal dominion,
that God may immediately govern and influence all.
29 Else *, what shall they do, who are baptized for the
30 dead t ? And, why do we venture our lives conti3 1 nually? As to myself, I am exposed, vilified, treated
so, that I die daily. And for this I call t o witness
your glorying against
me, in which I really glory,
NOTES.

*

Else," here relates t o vcr. 40,where i t is said, " Christ is risen:"
St. Paul, having, i u that verse, mentioned Christ heing the first-fruits from the
dead, takes occasion from thence, now that he is 1 1 p o r 1 the resurrection, t u inform thecorinthiaus of severalpurticulavitier,relatingtotheresurrcc~ion,
which might enlighten them ahout it, and could not be known, but by revrlation. Hmiag made this excursion, in tllc eight preceding verses, be here, in
the 29th. re-nbsumes the tllread of his discourse,and goeson with his nrguments, for believing the resurrection.
t What this baptizing for the dead was, I confess I know not: but i t seems,
by the f o l l u w i ~ ~verses,
g
lo be something, wherein they exposed tllemselves to
tbe danger uf death.
29

"

TEXT.
32 If, after the manner of men, I have fought with beasts at EpheSUS, what advantageth it me, if the dead rise not ? Let us eat,
and drink; for to-morrow n e die.
35 Be not deceived : evil communications corrupt good manners.
34 Awaketorighteousness,andsin
n o t ; for some havc not the
knowledge of God : I speak this to your shame.
35 But some m m vdl say, *' How are the dead raised up ? And
'6
with what body do they come ?
"

PA41ZAPI-IRASE.

as coming on me for our Lord Jesus Christ's sake.
I suffer myself to be exposed to wild beasts a t Ephesus, if the
deadrise not? Ifthere benoresurrection,
itis
wiser a great deal to preserve ourselves, as long as
we can, in a free enjoyment OP all the pleasures of
this life; forwhen death comes, as it shortly will,
33 there is an end of us for ever. Take heed that you
be not misled by such discourses : for evil communi34 cation is apt to corrupt even good minds. Awake
from such dreams, as it is fit you should, and give
not yourselves up sinfully to the enjoyments of' this
life. For there are some atheistical" people among
35 you : this 1 say to make you ashamed. But possibly
it will be asked, ('How comes it to pass, that dead
" men are raised, and with what Bind of bodies do
they come? Shall t they have, at the resurrection,
32 And particularly, to what purpose did

NOTES.
34 * Max not this, probal~ly,lie sxid, t o make them ashamed of their leader,
whom theywere s o forward to glory in? For i t is not aolikely, that IIIeil.
questinnin<, and deuying thc reswrection, came from their new npustle, who
laired such oppositiou against St. Paul.
35 t If we will nllow St. Paul to know what he rays, it i s plain, from what
he answers, that he u~~derstands
these words to contain [ n o questions: First,
H o w i t c o m e s to pas!, that dead men a r e raised to life again ? Would it m t !X
~ ~ e t t ethey
r should live on ? Why d o they die t o live a p i n ? Srct)l~dly, With
W h a t bodies sllall they return to life? To b:)th thme he distinctly nnsner?, viz.
That those, n h o :we raised to an llenvenly state, shall have other bodies : and
next, thatitis fit that men rlwuld die, drnth being no improper way
to t h e
nltaining ocher bodies.This,
he shows tllere is so plainand cotnmfln an inStance of. in the sowing of all seeds, that IIC thinks i t a foolish thing to nmke a
difficulty of it ; and then proceeds t o delare, that, ns they sllall have other, SO
they shall have better bodies, than they had before, viz. spiritual and incorruptible.
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96 Thou fool! that, which thou sowest, is not quickened, except it
die.
37 And that whichthousowest,
thou sowest not that body that
shall be, but bare grain,
it may chance of wheat, or of some
other grain.
38 But God giveth it a body, as it hath pleascd him, and to every
seed his own body.
39 All flesh is not the salne flesh: but there is one kind of flesh
of men, another flesh of beasts, another of fishes, and another
of birds.
4Q There are also celestial bodies, and bodies terrestrial : but the
glory of the celestial is one, ar?d the glory of the terrestrial is
another.
41 There is one glory of the sun, and another glory of the moon,
and another glory of the stars; for one star differeth
fronl another star in glory.

PA4RBPHRASE.

‘‘ such bodies as they have n o w ? ” Thou fool!
does not daily experience teach thee, that the seed,
which thou sowest, corruptsand
dies,
before
it
37 springs up and lives again! That, which thou soa-est,
is the bare grain, of’ wheat, or barley, or the like;
hut the body, which it has, when it rises up, is dif38 ferent from the seed that is sown. For it is not the
seed that riscs up again, but a quite different body.
such as God has thought fit to give it, riz. a plant,
of a particular shape and size, which God has ap39 pointed to each sort, of seed. And so, likewise, it is
in animals ; there are different kinds of flesh *: for
the flesh of men is of one kind : the flesh of cattle
is of another kind; that of fish is different fro111 them
both ; and the flesh of birds is of a peculiar sort, dif40 ferent fromthen] all. ‘I’o look yet farther into thc
difference of bodies, there be bothheavenly
aud
earthly bodies ; but the beauty and excellency of the
36

o’rI:.
39 + The scopr o f the plnce IIwker i t evident, that hg “flrsh,” St. Paul here
mPans bodies, viz. th:lt Gnd bar Sirrn I I I the rrvrlal sorts of animals, hodlei,
i n rhayr, texture, and organization, verv clillt.relil one from antsther, as he
hnth thought good; and‘so he ran give 16 n~ert,at the resurrrctinn, bodies o f
very dili’ere~~t constitutions
and qunlitics from tlwse t l q I I R beforr.
~
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TEXT.
42 So also is the resurrection of the dead. It is sown incorruption, it is raised in incorruption ;
..

PARAPHRASE.
heavenlybodies is of onekind, and that of earthly
41 bodies of another. The sun,Qoon,
and Istap,
of themtheir
partichlar beautyand
haveeach
brightness,andgnestar
differs fwd hnother in
42 glory, And so shall theresurrection of the.de?d*
NOTE.
44

The resurrection of the dead,” here spoken of, i s not the resurrrction
of all mankind, in common: hut only the resurrection o f t h e j u s f . T h i s ’ w h t
he evident to any one, who observes, that SI. Paul, having, ver. 92, declared
again, tells the Corinthians, ver.23, That i t
that all men shall he made alive
shall not be all a t once, hut at several distances o f time. First o f all, Christ
rose; afterwards, next i n o r d e r to him, tile saints should a l l he raised, which
resurrection of the j u s t i 3 that which he treats, and given an account of, to the
end o f this disconrve and chaptcr; and
s o never comes t o the resurrectitm o f
the wicked, which was to be the third and last in order: so that from the 23d
all that hesays o f the resurrectinn. i s R
verse, III the eud o f thechapter,
description only of the restlrrectiou o f the just, though he c i ~ l l s ihere,
t
b y the
general name of the resurrectinn of the dead. That this i s so, there i s so much
evidence, that there i s ncarce a versr, from the 41st to tile end, that does not
evince i t .
First, W h a t in thisresurrection i s raised. SI. R w I assures us, ver. 45, is
raised i n glory; but the wicked are not raised i n glory.
Secondly, H e says,
we,” speaking in the name of all, that shall he then
raised, shall bear the imnge o f the lleavenlg Adam, ver.49,
which rimnot helong to the wicked.
“ We,”
shnll all be changed, that, b y p u t t i n g on incorof victory, nhich God
r u p t i b i l i t y and immortalitv,death may beswall~twed up
gireth us, through our L h d Jesus Christ, ver. $1, 59, 53, 54, s f , which cannot likewise helnng to the
damned. And therefore “ we,” and “ us,” must
he understood to be spoken, i n the name of the dead, that are Christ’s, who are
t u he raised b y t h r m d v e s , .hefore the rrst cf mankilrd.
dead areraised,they.whoare
Thirdly, H e says, ver. 5‘2, thatwhenthe
alive, rllall he changed i n t h e t w i n k l i n g o f a n r y e . N o w , t h a t these dead, are
only thedead i n Christ, which al~irllrise first, and bhdl be caught i n the clnuds,
to meel the L o r d i nthe air, i s p l a i n from I Thess. iv. 16, 17.
Fnnrtbly, He teaches, ver. 51, that, b y this corruptible’s pntting on incorruption, i s Ilrougllt t n pass the saying, that, ‘‘ Death i s swaliowed up u f v i c “ tory.’’
But 1 think,nohndpwill say, that the wickedhavevictnryover
death: y e t that, according t o the apostle, here belongs to all those, wbose corruptilAe bodies have putou illcnrruption; which,therefnre, inus1 he only those,
that rise the srcond i l r order. F r o m whence i t i s clear, that their resurrection
alone, i s that which i s here mentioned and descrihed.
Fifthly, A farther proof whereof is, ver. 56, 57, ill that their sins being
taken Ilway, the sting, whereby drath kills, is tsken aw:Iy. A n d hence St. Pad
says, Gud has given 6‘ us” the victorv, wllich i s the dame us,” or ‘I we,“ who
should hear the image o f the heavedy Adam, ver. 49. A n d the same ‘6 we,”
A l l w l l i c h places can, therefnre,
who should “all” heebanged,ver.51,52.
belong to none, but those, who are Christ’s, who shall he raised by themselves,
(he second in order, before the rest of the dead.
+
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It isvery remarkable what St. Paul says,in the51st verse, " Weshall notall
sleep, but we shall all be changed, i n the twinkling of an eye." Thereason
he gives for it, verse 53, is, becawe this corruptible thing must put on incorthing must put on immortality. H o w ? Why,by
ruption,andthismortal
puttine o f f flesh and blood, by an in8:antaneous clmnge, because, as he tells us,
ver. 50, flesh and blood cannntinheritthekingdnmof
God; andtherefore,
to lit believers for that kingdom, those who are alive at Cbrist's coming, shall
hechanged in the twinklingofau eye; and those, that are in their graves, shall
b e changed likewise, a t the instant of their being raised ; and S O all the whole
collection of saints, all the members of Christ's body, shall he put into a state
of incorruptibility, ver.
in a new sort of bodies. Taking the resurrectilm,
here spoken of, tn be the resurrection ofall the dead, promiscuously, S t . Paul's
Hot, upon a supposition,
reasoning i n this place can hardlybeunderstood.
that he heredescribestheresurrection
of the j u s t only,thntresurrection,
which, as he szys, ver. 23, is to he the next after Christ's, and separate from the
r ~ s t there
,
is nothiug can be mnre plain, natorul, and easy, than St. Paul's reasoning; and it stands thus: <'Men alive are flesh and blond ; the dead i n the
1' graves are but the remains of corrupted flesh and blood ; hut flesh and blood
'I cannot inherit the kingdom of
God, neither corruption inherit incorruption,
" i. e. immortality : thcrefore, to make all those who are
Christ's, capable to
6' enter into his eterual kingdom of life, as well those of them, who a r e alive,
'(as those of them, who a r e raised from the dead, shall, in the twinkling of
'$
an eye, be all changed, and their corruptihle shall put on incorruption, and
1' their mortal shall put
o n immortality : and thus God gives them the victory
'' overdeath,throughtheirLord
Jesus Clwist." This is, i n short, St. Paul's
arguing here, and the account he gives of the resurrection of the
blessed. But
how the wicked, who are afterwards to be restored to life, were to be raised,
to his
and a h a t was to become of them, he here sags nothing, as not being
to assurethecorintbians, hy the resurrection of
presentpurpose,whichwas
Christ, 3f a happgresurrrctiotl tn trelievers, and thereby to encourage them to
cnntinue stedfast in the faith, which had such a reward. That this was his dehis discnurse,ver. 12-21, and by the
sigu, may be seen by the beginning of
conclusion,ver. 58, i n these words: $' Wherefore, my belovedbrethren,be
'' y e sledfast, unmoveable, alrvays abounding i n the work of the Lord : fnras" much asyeknow,that
your labour is not in vcin i n the Lord." Which
words show, that what he had been speaking of, in the immedi:ttely preceding
verse', viz. their being changed, and their putting on incorruptinn and immort k victory, through Jesus Christ,
as what
tality, and their having thereby
belonged solely to the saints, as a reward to those who remained stedfast, and
abounded i n the work of the Lord.
The like use, of the like, though shorter discourse of the resurrection, wherei n he describescnly that of the blessed, he makes to the thessalonixns, I Thess.
iv, 13-18, which he concludes thus: " Wherefore comfort one another with
6' these words."
Nor is it, in this place alonr, that St. Paul calls the resurrection of rhe just,
hy thegeneralname,oftheresurrectionofthedead.
H e doesthesame,
Phil. iii. 11, where he speaksnf his sufferings, and of his endeavours, " if by
6' any means he might attain unto the resurrection of the dead: " whereby, he
cannot mean the resurrection of the dead in general; which, since he
has drclared in this very chapter, ver. 42, all men, both good and bad, shnll as rertainly partake of, as that they shall die, there need n o endeavours to attain to
it. Our Saviour, likewise, speaks of the resurrection of the just, i n the same
general terms of the resurrection, Matt. xxii. 50. '' And the resurrection from
$ 6 the deud,"
Luke xx. 35, by which is meant only the resurrection of the just,
an is plain from the context.
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TEXT.
43 It is sown in dishonour, it is raised in glory : it is sown in weakness, it is raised in power.
41. It is sown a natural body, it is raised aspiritual body. There is
a natural body, and there is a spiritual body.
45 And so it is written; The first man, Adam, wasmade a living
soul, the last Adam was made a quickening spirit.
46 Howbeit, that was not first which is spiritual, but that which is
natural; and afterward, that which is spiritual.
PARAPHRASE.

43

44
45

46

be: that, which is sown in this world +,and comes
to die, is a poor, weak, contemptible, corruptible
thing : When it is raised again, it. shall be powerful,
glorious, and incorruptible. T h e body, we have
here, surpasses not the animalnature.
At the resurrection, it shall be spiritual. Thereare both
animal and spiritual $ bodies. And so it is written,
“ The first manAdamwasmade
a living soul,”
i. e. made of an animal constitution, endowed with
ananimal life ; the second Adam wasmade of
a spiritualconstitution,with
a power to give life
to others.Howbeit,thespiritual
was not first,
but
the
animal;
and
afterwards the spiritual.

t

NOTES.
43 X. The time tho1 m a n i s ill this world, affixed to this
enrtll, is, hir hein:
sown ; and n o t wlwn bring dead,he i s p u t i n the giavr, as i s r r i d r n l frnm
St. 1’;111l’s own words. F o r dead things are n o t snwn ; seeds art* w w n , being
alive, and die nor, u n t i l after they are sown. Besides, he that nil1 allrntively
con5ider u,lliht follows, w i l l find reason, from St. Paul’s :u.gning, to understallrl
him so.
44 t r;p + q t a d ~ , which i n our IKibl’rs i s translated, “ n n:LtIrral body,”
~I~ould, [think, nlure suithhly l o thc propriety o f the Grerk, :wd mnre rollfnrmably to the npnstle’s metroing, be tr:lnslatrd “ an animal hody :” for that,
which St. Paul i 3 doing here, i s to show, th;it as we have auirnal bvdivr I m w ,
(which n e derivedfrum Adam) endowed with :HI:mima1 life, which, IIII~CSS
supported w i l h a coustant supply of food and air, will firil nnd prrish, and ill
last, do what we can, w i l l diasolie :Ind come t o an end ; SI), at the resurwrtiou,
n e shall have from Christ, the sewud .4dnm, “ spiritual hodirs,” allicll a h ~ ~ l l
have an easential andnatural,insepar:ll)le life in them, which shall rnnlinue
and subsist perpetually of itself, wilhoutthe help of m c a l and drink, or air, I)?
any snch foreign s u l ) p r t ; willlout decay, or any tendency l o it diswlutiou : of
which our Saviour sprakiug, Luke xx. 33, ynys, “ They w h n sh:~llIbe nccountrd
“ worthy tn obtaill 1l1at world, and the resurrection frum the d r x d , ” cilnnot die
any more ; for they are equal to the augels, i. e. o f an angt*lirnl nature and
conslitation.
$ Vid. Poil. iii. 91.
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47 The first man is of the earth, earthy: the second man is the Lord

from heaven.
48 As is the earthy, such are they also that are earthy 8 and as is
the heavenly, such are they also that are heavenly.
49 And, as we have borne the image of the earthy, we shall also
bear the image of the heavenly.
50 Now this I say, brethren, that flesh and blood cannot inherit the
kingdom of God ; neither doth corruption inherit incorruption.
51 Behold, I show you a mystery; we shall not all sleep, but we
shall all be changed,
52 In a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the last trump, (for
the trumpet shall sound ;) and the dead shall be raised incorruptible, and we shall be changed.
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87 The first man was of the earth, made up of dust, or
earthy particles : the second man is the Lord from
48 heaven. Those who have no higher an extraction,
than barely from the earthyman, they, like him, have
barely an animallife and constitution : but those,who
are regenerate, and born of the heavenly seed, are, as
49 he that is heavenly, spiritual and immortal. And as
in the animal, corruptible, mortal state, we were born
in, we have been like him, that was earthy; so also
shall we, who, at the resurrection, partake of a spiritual life from Christ, be made like him, the Lord
from heaven, heavenly, i. e. live, as the spirits in
heaven do, without theneed of food, or nourishment,
to supportit,andwithout
infirmities, decay and
50 death, enjoying a fixed, stable, unfleeting life. This
I sayto you, brethren, to satisfy those that ask,
‘‘ with what bodies the dead shall come? ” that we
shall not at the resurrection have such bodies as we
have now : for flesh and blood cannot enter into the
kingdom, which the saints shall inherit in heaven;
nor are such fleeting, corruptible things as our present bodies are, fitted to that state of immutable in5 1 corruptibility. T o which let me add, what has not
been hitherto discovered, viz. that we shall not all
59 die, but we shall all be changed, I n a moment, in
the twinkling of an eye, at the sounding of the last
trumpet; for the trumpet shall sound, and the dead
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TEXT.
53 For this corruptible must put

OR incorruption, and this mortal
must put on immortality.
54 So whenthiscorruptibleshallhave
put onincorruption,and
this mortal shall have pul on immortality, then shall be brought
to pass th: saying that is written, ‘6 Death is swallowed up in
4‘ victory,

PARAPHRASE.

shall rise : and as many of us, believers, as are then
53 alive, shall be changed, For this corruptible frame
andconstitution

*

of ours, must put on incor-

54 ruption, and from mortal become immortal.And,
when we are got into that state of incorruptibility

andimmortality,thenshall
be fulfilled what was
foretold in these words, ‘‘ Death is swallowed up of
‘‘ victory+; ” i. e. deathisperfectlysubdued
and
exterminated, by a complete victory over it, so that
NOTES.
5.3

*

Ti 99apbu,

.

corruptible,”and ~i4u&u, I‘ mortal,”have not here
UQE,
“ body,” for theirstrbstantive,
as someimagine; hut are put inthe
neuter gender nbsolute, and stand to represent m p o t , I‘ dead :’7 as appears by
the immediatelypreceding verse, nnd also ver. 49, ~ T U Jx d 4 huoirrrw T&U
nrxpi;u, S R ~ ~ T OIvI Jp9opi. $6 So istheresurrection of the dead : i t i s sown in
‘‘ corruption;” i. e. mortal, curruptible men are sown, heing corruptible and
neak. Nor can it be thougllt strange, or stririned, that I interpret $Ouplav and
.%re\u, as adjectives of the neuter gender, t o signify persons, when i n this very
t o signify the
discourse, the apostle uses fwo adjectives. in the neuter gender,
persons nf Adam and Christ, i n such D way, as i t is impossible lo understand
words, n o farther o f thau ver. 46, arethese: ‘Ah): d
them otherwise.The
r f i ~ o v76 m w d i x o ’ v , hhhh 7d $ ~ % i x d ~ h, d u 7? w~eu,~ul~rbu.
Thelikeway
of
speaking we have, Matt. i . 90, and Luke i. 35, i n both which, the person of
our Saviour is expre8sed by adjectives of the neuter gender. To any, of all
which places, I do not think any one will add the substantive u i u , “ body,”
to make out the qenne. That, then, which is meant here, being this, that this
mortal man should put nu immortality, and this corroptiblr man, iocorruptibi1ity;myone will easilyfind onnlher no:ninative case tn unrlplat,“ is sown,”
und n a t s~+n, ‘6 body,” when he considers the sense of the place, wherein tho
apostle’s purpose is to speak of ~ p d 6‘ . moria1 men,” being dend, and raised
with whom grammatical cultstrucagain t o life, andmadeimmortal.Those,
lion, and the nominative caw, weigh so much, may be pleased to read this passage i n Virgil :
‘I

“

I‘

IJnquebant dukes nnimas, aut regra trabehant
Curporn.” Bneid. I. 3, ver.
140.

where, by finding the nominative case t o the two verbs, in i f , he may come t n
discover that personality, as culttra-distinguished t o both body and soul, may
be the nominative case I O verhs.
64 t Nixoc, ‘<victory,”often signifies end anddestruction.See
Yussius
de I x x interpret.” cap, 44.
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TEXT.

'

55 0 death, where is thy sting ? 0 grave, where is thy victor
66 The sting of death is sin; and the strength of sin is the aw.
67 Rut thanks be toGod, which giveth us the victory, through our
Lord Jesus Christ.
58 Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye stedlst, unmoveable,
always abounding in the work of the Lord; forasmuch as ye
know that your labour is not in vain in the Lord.

Iy

PARAPHRASE.
55 there shall be no death any more. Where, 0 death,

is now that power, whereby thou deprivest men of
life ? What is become of the dominion of the grave,
whereby they were detained prisoners there * ?
56 That, whichgives death the power ofmen is sin,
57 and it is the law, by which sin has this power. But
thanks be to God,whogives
us deliverance and
victoryover death, the punishment of sin,by the
law, through our Lord Jesus Christ, who has deli58 vered us from the rigour of the law.Wherefore,
n1p beloved brethren, continue stedfast and unmoveable in the Christian faith, always abounding in your
obedience to the precepts of Christ, and inthose
duties which are required of us, by our Lord and
Saviour, knowing that your labour will not be lost.
Whatsoever you shall do, or suffer for him, will be
abundantly rewarded, by eternal life.
XOTE.
65 * This has somathiq of theair of a song of triumph,which St. Paul
breaks nut into, upon a view n f the saints victory over death, in a state, wherein
death is never to have place any nmrr.

SECT. XI.
CHAP. XVI. 1-4.
CONTENTS,

HE gives directions concerning their. contribution to
the poor Christians at Jerusalem.

CHAP. XVI.

I. CORINTHIANS.
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TEXT.
1 Now concerning the collectionfor the saints, as I havegiven
order to the churches of Galatia, even so do ye.
2 Upon the first day of the week, let cvery oneof you lay by him in
store, as God hath prospered him, that there be no gatherings
when I come.
3 And when I come, whomsoever you shall approt-e by your letters,
them w i l l I send to bring your liberality unto Jerusalem.
4 And if it be meet that I go also, they shall go with me.

PSI1APHRASE.

1 ils to the collection for the converts to Christianity,
who areat Jerusalem, I wouldhaveyou
do, as I
2 havedirectedthechurches
of Galatia.Letevery
one of you, according as he thrives in his calling, lay
aside some part of his gain by itself, which, the first
day of the week, let him put into the common treabe no need of
sury * of the church, that there may
3 anygathering,when
I come. Andwhen I come,
those, whom you shall approve o f t , will I send with
letterstoJerusalem,tocarrythitheryour
benevo4 lence. Which if it deserves, that I also should go,
they shall go along with me.
NOTES.
2 * @qunu+~ seems used here in the sense I have given it. For it is certain that the apostle directs, that they should, every Lord’s day, bring
to the
rongrrgation what their charity
had laidaside,theforegoingweek,astheir
gain came i n , that there it might be put into some public box, appointed for
that purpose, or ufficers’hands. For, if they only laid it aside a t home, there
would neverthelrss be need of a collection, wheu he came.
3 + Aox1pdurr7r, 6r’ isrrohi~ d 7 . t w++w.
Thispointing,thatmakes
66’
brl50hiV, belungto
~ , u + w , andnot
E~xip&uqle,the apostle’s sense justifies ;
he telling them here,thatfindingtheircollectionready,whenhe
came, he
would write hy thoae, they should think fit to send it by, or go himself with
of it. Thereneeded no approbation of
them, iftheirpresentwereworthy
theirmessengers IO him, bytheirletters, when hewaspresent.
And if the
Corinthians,by theirletters,ayprnved
of them to thesaints ilt Jerusalepl,
how cnnld St. Paul say, he would send them?

I. CORINTHIANS,

CHAP. XVI.

SECT. XII.
CHAP, XVI. 5-12.
CONTENTS.

HE gives them an account of his own, Timothy’s,
and Apollos’s intention of coming to them.
TEXT.
5 Now I will come unto you, when I shall pass through Mace.
donia (for 1 do pass through Macedonia :)
13 And it may be, that I will abide, yea! nod winter with you, that
ye may bring me on my journey, whlthersoever I go,

7 For I will not see you now, by the way; but I trust to tarry
awhile with you, if the Lord permit.
8 But I will tarry at Ephesus until Pentecost.
9 For a great door, and effectual is opened unto me, and there are
many adversaries.
10 Now if Timotheus come, see that he may be with you without
fear : for he worketh the work of the Lord, as I also do.
11 Let no man, therefore, despise him ; but conduct him forth in
eace, that he may come unto me : for I look for him with the
{rethren.

PARAPHR.4SE.

5 I will come unto you, when I have been in Mace6 donia ; for I intend to take that in my way : And

perhaps I shall make some stay, nay, winter with
you, that you maybring megoing on my way,
7 whithersoever I go. For I do notintendjustto
call in upon you, as I pass by: but I hope to spend
8 some time with you, if the Lord permit. But I shall
stay at EphesustillPentecost,
i. e. Whitsuntide.
9 For now I haveaveryfair
and promisingopportunity given me of propagating the gospel, though
IO there be many opposers. If Timothy come to you,
pray take care, that he be easy, and without fear
amongstyou : for he pronlotes the work of the
11 Lord, inpreachingthe
gospel, evenas I do. Let
no-body, therefore, despise him : buttreathim
kindly,andbringhimgoing,
thathemay
come
unto me : for I expect him withthebrethren.

CIZAP. 2
C
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TEXT.
12 As touching our brother Apollos, I greatly desired him to come
unto you, with the brethren : but his mill was not at all to corne
at this time ; but he will come, when he shall have convenient
time.

PARAPHRASE.
12 As to brother * Apollos, I haveearnestlyendeavoured to prevail with him to come to you with the
brethren : but he has no mind to it a t all, at present. H e will come, however, when there shall be
a fit occasion.

t

NOTES.

*

12 There be few, perhaps, who need to be told it; yet it may b e c a v e .
d e n t here, once for all, to remark, that, in the apostle’s time, *L brother ’’ W ~
the ordinary compellatiou that christians used to one another.
The brethren,” here mentioned, seem to be Stephanas, and those others,
who, with him, came with a message, nr letter, to St. Paul, from the church of
Corinth, by whom he returned this epistle in answer.

t ‘‘

SECT. XIII.
CHAP. XVI, 13.-24.
CONTENTS.

THEconclusion, wherein St. Paul,according to his
custom, leaves with them some, which he thinks most
necessary, exhortations, and sends particular greetings.
TEXT.
13 Watch ye, stand fastinthefaith,quit
stron
14 Let afl your things be done with charity.

.

you like men, be

PARAPHRASE.

13 Be upou your guard, stand firm in the faith, behave
yourselves like men, with courage and resolutiori :
14 And whatever is done amongst you, either in public
assemblies, or elsewhere, let it all he donewith

B
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CHAP. XVI,.

TEXT.
15 I beseech you, brethren,(ye know thehouse of Stephanaa,
that it is the first-fruits of Achaia, and that they have addicted
themselves to the ministry of the saints)
16 That ye submityourselvesuntosuch,
andtoeveryonethat
helpeth w i t h us, and laboureth.
17 I am glad of the corning of Stephanas,andFortunatus,and
Achaicus: for that, which was lacking on your part, they have
supplied.
18 For they have refreshed my spirit and yours: therefore, acknowledge ye them that are such.
19 The churches of Asiasaluteyou.Aquila
and Priscillasalute
you much in the Lord, with the church that is in their houae.
20 All thebrethrengreetyou.Greetyouoneanother
with an
holy kiss.
81 The salutation ofme, Paul, with mine own hand.
22 If any man love not the Lord Jesus Christ, let
him beanathema, maranatha.
PARAPHRASE.

1.5 affection, andgoodwill,onetoanother*.

You
know the house of Stephanas, that they were the
first converts of Achaia, and have all along made it
16 their business to minister to the saints: T o such, I
beseech you to submit yourselves : let such as, with
17 us, labour to promote the gospel, be your leaders. I
am glad, that Stephanas, Fortunatus, and Achaicus
came to me ; because they have supplied what was
18 deficient on your side. For, by the accountthey
have given me of you, they have quieted my mind,
and yourstoo
: thereforehave a regard to such
19 men as these. T h e churches of Asiasalute you,
and so do Aquila and Priscilla, with much Christian
20 affection ; with the church that is in their house. All
thebrethrenheresalute
you : saluteoneanother
21 with an holy kiss. That, whichfolloweth, is the
22 salutation of me, Paul, with my own hand. If any
one be an enemy t o the Lord Jesus Christ, and
his
gospel, let him be accursed, or devoted to destruc-

+

NOTES.
14

* His main debign being f~

put an end l o the faction and division which
the false apostle had made amongst them, i t is no wonder that we find u n i t y w d
charity so much, and 80 often pressed, in this and the second epistle.
18
Viz. by removing those sespirinns and fears, that were on both sides.

+
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20 1

TEXT.
25 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with YOU.
24 My love be w i t h YOU all in Christ Jesus. Amen.
PARAPHRASE.

T h e Lord cometh to
execute
vengeance
The favour of our Lord Jesus Chrjst be
with you. My love be with you all in Christ
24 Jesus. Amen.

tion.

py on him

*.

NOTE.

* This being

so different a sentence from any of those, writ will1 St.
Paul’s own band,in any of hi5 other epistles, may i t not with probability be
understood to mean the false apostle, to whom St. Paul imputes all Ihe disordersinthis church, and of whomhe speaks, not much less severely ? 2 Cor.
22

xi. 19-1.5.
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THE

SECONDEPISTLE OF

sr. PAUL

TO TEE

CORINTHIANS ;
WRITTEN FROM ROME

IN T H E Y E A R OF

OUR LORD 57, OF NERO 111,

SYNOPSIS.

SAINTPAULhaving writ his first epistle to the corinthians, to try, as he says himself, chap. ii. g, what power
he had still with that church, wherein there was a great
faction against him, which he was attempting to break,
was in pain, till he found what success it had; chap. ii.
12, 13, and vii. 5. But when he had, by. Titus, received
an account of their repentance, upon hls former letter,
of their submission to his orders, and of their good disposition of mind towards him, he takes courage, speaks of
himself more freely, and justifies himself more boldly ;
as may be seen, chap. i. 12, and ii. 14, and vi. 10, and
x. 1, and xiii. 10. And, as to his opposers, he deals more
roundly and sharply with them, than he had done in his
former epistle ; asappears from chap.ii. 17, and iv.
2-5, and v. 12, and vi. 11-16, and xi. 11, and xii. 15.
The observation of these particulars may possibly be
of use to give us some light, for the better understanding of his second epistle, especially if we add, that the
main business of this, as of his former epistle, is to take
off the people from the new leader they had got, who
was St. Paul’s opposer ; and wholly to put anend to the
faction and disorder, jvhich that false apostle had caused

906

11. CORINTHIANS.

CHAP. 1.

in the church of Corinth. H e also, in this epistle, stirs
them up againto a Eberal contribution to thepoor saints
at Jerusalem.
This epistle was writ in the same year, not long after
the former.

SECT. I.
CHAP. I. 1, 2.
INTRODUCTION.
TEXT.
1 PAULanapostle of JesusChrist,
by t h e . will of God, and
of God, which is at
Timothy,ourbrother,untothechurch
Corinth, with all the saints, which are in all Achaia :
4 Grace be to you, and peace, from God our Father, and from the
Lord Jesus Christ.

PARAPHRASE.

1 PAUL, an apostle of Jesus Christ, by the will of
God, and Timothy, our brother to the church of
God, which is in Corinth, with all the Christians, that
B are in ail Achaia :Favour and peace be to you, from
God our Father, and from the Lord Jesus Christ.

*,

+

NOTES.
1 ‘ I Ikotber,” i.e. elther in the common faith ;aedso,as we hare already
remarked, he frequently calls all the converted, as Rom. I. IS, and in other
places; or ‘*brother” in the work of t h e ministry, vid. Rom. xvi. 31, 1 Cur.
r v i . 12. To which we may add, that St. Paul may be uppased 40 have giveu
Timothy the title of I‘ brother,” here, for dignity’s sake, to give him a repu.
tation nbovebisage, amongst the Corinthians, to whom he had before sent him,
wikh aome k i d of sutthority, to rectify their dihordefs.
Timotbg wan but 8
onug micn, when St. Paul writ hie first epistle to bim, as appears, 1 Tina. iv.
fP. Which epistle, by tile consent of nlf, was writ to Timothy, nf’ter he had
)ran a t Cnrimth # and in tbe opinion of s o m e very learned men, not less thnri
eight years after: 8nd therefore hir calling him ‘1 brother,” here, and joinipg
him with himsetf, in writing this epistle, mny be to bet the corinthinns nee, that,
t b q h be were no yeung, who had been rent to them, yet it w88 om, whom St
Paul thonght fit to treat ver much as an equal.
t ~ e k ~ the
m , eeootry &cis
Cdnth s t d .

CHAP,

JI

11. CORINTHIANS.

SECT.11.
CHAP. I. 3-VII.

16.

CONTENTS.

THISfirst part of this second epistle, of St. Paul to
the Corinthians, is spent in justifying
himself, against
several imputations, from the opposite faction ; and setting himself right,inthe
opinion af the Corinthians.
The particulars whereof we shall take notice of, in the
following numbers.

SECT.
CHAP, I.-3-14.
CONTENTS.

HE begins with justifying his former letter to them,
which had afflicted them, (vid. chap. vii. 7, 8,) by telling
them, that he thanks God for his deliverance out of his
afflictions, because it’ enables him to comfort them, by
the example, both of his affliction and deliverance ; acknowledging the obligation he had to them, and others,
for their prayers and thanks for his deliverance, which,
he presumes, they could not butput up for him, since his
conscience bears him witness(whichwas his comfort) that,
in his carriage to all men, and to them more especially,
he had been directand sincere,withoutany
self, or
carnal interest ; and that what he writ to them had no
other designbut what lay open, and they read in his
words, and did also acknowledge ; and he doubted not,
but they should always acknowledge; part of them acknowledging also, that he was the man they gloried in,
as they shall be his glory in the day of the Lord. From
what St. Paul says, in this section, (which, if read with
attention, will appear to be writ with a turn of gmb
insinuation) it may be gathered, that theopposite faction

m
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CHAP. -1..

endeavoured to evade the force of the former epistle, by
suggesting, that, whatever he might
pretend, St. Paul
man, and had
was a cunning,artificial,self-interested
some hidden design in it, which accusation appears
in
other parts of this epistle : as chap. iv. 2, 5.

TKXT.
3 Blessed be God, even the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the
Father of mercies, and the God of all comfort ;
4 Who comforteth us, in all our tcibulation, that we may be able to
comfort them, which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are comforted of God.
5 For as the sufferings of Christ abound in us, so our consolation
also aboundeth by Christ.
6 And, whether we be afflicted, it is for your consolation and salvation, which is cKectual, i o the enduring of the same sufferings,
which we also sutler: or, whether me be comforted, it is for your
consolation and salvation.
7 And our hope of J’OU is stedfast, knowing that, as you are partakers of the sufferings, so shall ye be also of the consolation.

PARAPHR.4SE.

3 Blessed be the God * and Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ, the Father of nlercies, and God of all consola4 tion ; W h o comforteth me, in all my tribulations, that
I may be able to comfort t,hem who are in any trou5 ble, by the comfort, which I receive from him. Because,
as I have suffered abundantly for Christ, so through
Christ, I have been abundantly comforted: and both
6 these,foryouradvantage.
For my affliction is for
your consolationand relief$? whichis effected by a
patientenduring thosesufferings whereof you see
an examplein me. Andagain, when I am comforted, it isforyour
consolation and relief, who
mayexpect the like, from the samecompassionate
7 Godand Father. Upon which ground, I have firm

t,

NOTES.
3

” Thnt this i s therighttrnnslntinll

1 Pzt. i. 3, wlwrc thesame words are
St. Paul’*sense,ser Eph. i. I?.

o f the G r w k here, we Eph. i. 3, and
BO tr~mslated; aud that i t agrees with

4 t Hr means, hrre, the curinthii~ns,whowere trouhlod furtheir miscarriage tow:mls him; vid. chap. vii. 7.
6 $ Iwrrlp(.*, <‘rrlief,” rather than “salvntion ;” whirh i s unrlrratnod, of
deliverance from death and hell; but here it signifies only deliverance frum
their present sorrosv,

TEXT.
8 For we would not, brethren, have you ignorant of our trouble,
which came to US in Asia, that we were pressed out of measure,
above strength; insomuch that we despaired even of life.
9 But we had the sentence of death in ourselves, that we should
not trust in ourselves, but in God, which raised the dead:
10 Who delivered us from so great a death, and doth deliver; in
whom we trust, that he will yet deliver us :
11 You also helping together by prayer for
us: that, for the gift
bestowed upon us, by the means of many persons, thanks may
be given by many on our behalE
12 For our rejoicing is this, the testimony of our conscience, that
in simplicity, and godly sincerity, not with fleshly wisdom, but
by thegraceofGod,
we havehad our conversationin the
world, and more abundantly to you-wards.

PARAPHRASE.

hopes, as concerning you ; being assured, that as you
have had your share of sufferings, so ye shall, like8 wise, have of consolation. F o r I would not have
you ignorant, brethren, of the load of afflictions in
Asia that were beyond measdre heavy upon me, and
beyond my strength: so that I couldsee no way
9 of escapingwith life. But I hadthe sentence of
death in myself, that I mightnottrustinmyself,
but in God, who can restore t o life even t.hose who
10 are actually dead : W h o deliveredmefrom so imminent a danger of death, who doth deliver, and in
I 1 whom I trust,he mill yet deliver me : You also
joining the assistance of yourprayers for me ; so
that thanks may be returned by many, fosthe deliverance procured me, by the prayers of many per12 sons. For I cannotdoubt of the prayersand concern of you, andmanyothers
forme ; since my
glorying in this, viz. the testimony of my own conscience, that, in plainness of heart, and sincerity before God, not in fleshly wisdom *, but by the favour
of God directing m e t , I have behavedmyselftoNOTES.

*

What 1‘ fleshly wisdom” is, may be seen chap. i v . 2,s.
t This ,$.A’ irX&p17r @&, ‘ 6 Ent i n the favour of God,” i s the same with
ihha
e& 4 & ;,d, ‘6 the favour of God, that is with me,” i. e. by God’s
favonrable assistance.
1‘2

YOL. 1’11.

P
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TEXT.
13 For we write'none other things unto you, than what you read,
or acknowledge, and I trust you shall acknowledge even to the
end.
1 4 AS also you have acknowledged us in part, that we are your rejoicing, even as ye also are ours, in the day of the Lord Jesus.

PARAPHRASE.

wards all men, but more particularly towards you.
13 For I have no design, no meaning,
in what I write
to you, but what lies open, and is legible, in what
you read : and you yourselves cannot but acknowledge it to be so ; and I hope you shall always ac14 knowledge it to the end. As part of you have already acknowledged that I am your glory" ; as you
will be mine, at the day of judgment, when, being
my scholars and converts, ye shall be saved.
NOTE.
14 * " That I am your glory;" whereby he signifies that part of them which
stuck Io him, and owned him as their teacher: in which sense, ' I glorying" is
much used, in these epistles to the Corinthians, upon the occa&m of the several
partisans boasting, some, that they were of Paul ; and others, of Apollos.

SECT. 11. N".
CHAP. I. 15,-II.

52.
17.

CONTENTS.

THEnext thing St. Paul justifies is, his not coming
to them. St. Paul had promised to callon the corinto Macedonia; but failed. This his
thians,inhisway
opposers would have to be from levity in him; or a mind,
that regulateditselfwholly
by carnalinterest; vid.
ver. 17. To whichheanswers,
that God himself,
having confirmedhimamongstthem,
by the unctiorl
and earnest of his Spirit, in the ministry of the gospel
of his Son, whom he, Paul,had
preached tothem
steadily the same, without any the least
variation, or
unsaying any thing, he had at any time delivered; they

I.
II. CORINTHIANS.
2i1
could have no ground to suspect him to be an unstable,
uncertainman,
that wouldplay fastand loose with
them, and could not be depended on, in what he said to
them. This is what he says, ch. i. 15-22.
Inthenext
place, he, with a solemnasseveration,
professes, that it was to spare them, that he came not
to them. This he explains, ch. i. 23, and ii. 2, 3.
H e gives another reason,chap.ii.
12, 13, whyhe
went on to Macedonia, without coming
to Corinth, as
he had purposed; and that was the uncertainty he was
in, by the not coming of Titus, what temper they were
in, at Corinth. Having mentionedhis journey to Macedonia, he takes notice of the success, which God gave
to him there, and every where, declaring of what consequence hispreachingwas,bothto
the salvation, and
condemnation, of those,whoreceived,
or rejected it ;
professing again his sincerity and disinterestedness, not
withoutaseverereflection
o n their falseapostle.
All
which we find in the following verses, viz. ch. ii. 14-1’7,
and is all very suitable, and pursuant to
his design in’
this epistle,which was to establishhis authorityand
credit amongst the Corinthians.
CHAP.

TEXT.
15 And, in this confidence, I was minded to come unto you before,
that you might have a second benefit ;
16 And to pass by you into Macedonia, and to come again, out of
Macedonia, unto you ; and, of you, to be brought on my way
towards Judea.
PARAPHRASE.

15 Having thispersuasion, (vi..) of your love and esteem
of me, I purposed to come unto you ere this, that you

16 mighthaveasecondgratification
; Andtotake
you in my way to Macedonia, and from thence reNOTE.
15 * By the word x & p ~ , which ovr Biblrs translate “ benefit,” er “grace,”
i t is plain the a1)ostle means his being present among them a second time, without giving them any grief or displeasure. He had been with lhrtn before, almost
two years together, with satisfaction and kindness. He inteuded them another
visit; hut it W;IS, he says, that they might have the like gratificalion, i . e. the
likesatisfaction in his company n secondtime, which is the lame he aays,
2 Cor. ii. I .

P 2

TEXT.
17 When I, therefore, was thusminded,did I use lightness? Or
the things that I purpose, do I purpose according t o the flesh,

that with me there should be vea, vea, and nay, nay ?
18 But, as God is true, our word toward you was not-yea and nay.
19 For the Son of God, Jesus Christ, who was preached among

by US, evenby me, andSihanus,andTimotheus,
was
not yea and nay ; but in him was pea.
20 For all the promises of God in him are yea, and in him amen,
unto the glory of God, by US.
with you, in Christ,and hath
21 Now he. whicheetablishethus
anointed us, i s God:
22 Who hath also sealed us, and given the earnest of the Spirit, in
our hearts.
YOU,

PARAPHRASE,

turn to youagain,and,
by you, be brought on in
17 my way to Judea. If this fell not out so, as I purposed, am J, therefore, to be condemned of fickleness? Or am I to be thoughtanuncertain
man,
that talks forwards and backwards, one that has no
regard to his word, any farther than may suit
his
18 carnal interest ? But God is my witness, that what
you haveheard from me, has not been uncertain,
19 deceitful, or variabIe. For Jesus Christ, the Son of
God,whowaspreachedamong
you, by me, and
Silvanus, andTimotheus, wasnotsometimesone
thing and sometimes another ; but has been shown
to beuniformly one and the same, in the counsel,
2‘9 or revelation of God. (For the protnises o f God do
all consent, and stand firm, in him) to the glory of
21 God, by my preaching. Now it isGod, who establishes me with you, for the preaching of the gos22 pel, who hasanointed *, And also sealed me, and
given me the earnest $ of his Spirit, in my heart.
Noms.
21 * 6‘ Anointed,” i.e. set aparttn be an apnrtle, by an exlranrdillnry call.
Priests :rnd prophms W C I ’ R s e t apart, by anointing, LIS well :is kings.
2% t 1‘ Sealed,” i. e . hy the mir:rcolous gifts of the H l ~ l yGhost; which are
an evidence of the truths he hringi frnrn Gud, as a seal is of R letter.
$ ‘1 Earnest” of etcrnzl life; fur of that the Spirit i s mentioned,ma pledge,
in more places than one, vid. 2‘ Cor. V. B ; Eplr. i. 13, 14. All these are arguments to satisfy 111ecorintlrians, tbat St. Paul was not, nor could be, a shuffling
wan, that minded not w h a t he said, but as i t served his luro.
The reasonitrg of St. Paul, vcr. 1 8 4 2 , whereby be wnuld convince the corinthians, \hat be was n o t a fickle, unsteady man, that says or unsays, as may
suit his humour or infetest, being a l i t t l e obscure, by reason of the s4orInea.5

93 Moreover, I call God for $ record upon my soul, that la spare
ou, I came not as yet unto Corinth.
24 $Jot for that we have dominiun over your faith, but are helpers
; for, by faith, ye stand.
11. ifi:?/?etermined
this wlthmyself, that I wouldnotcome
again to you in heaviness.

PARAPHRASE.

?S Moreover, I call God to witness, and may I die if it
is not so, that it was to spare pou, that I came not
24 yet to Corinth. Not that I pretend to such a domiyou to bdieve
nion over yourfaith,astorequire
what f: have taught you, without coming to you,
when I am expected there, to maintain and make it
good ; for it is by tlmt faith you stand : but I forbore
to come, as one concerned to preserve and help forward your joy, which I am tender of, and therefore
declined coming to you, whilst I thought you in an
estate,that would requireseverityfrom me, that
11. 1. would trouble you *, I purposed in myself, it-is
true, tocome to you again,tut Iresolved too, it should
NOTES.
nF his sfyle here, which bas left many things to be supplied by Ibe reader, t o
connect the parts of the argumeutatiun,and make the deduction clear; I hope
Iallall be pardoned, if I endeavour to set it in its clear lighf, for the sdke of
ordinarv readers.
'' Gdd hath set me apart, to tbenlinistry of the gospel, by an extraordinnry
call; has altested m y mission, bv the miraculous gifts of the H o l y Ghost, and
'' given me tile earnpit of eternai life, in my heart, hy his Spirit ; and hath
I'
confirmed me, amongst you, i s preaching the gospel, which is d l !Iniform,
" and of a piece, as I have prraehed i t t o you. without tripping i n the least :
'' and there, to the glory nf God, have shown that all the promiies concur, and
" areumlterablycertainin
Christ. I, tllcrefnre, hnvillg neverfaulteredin
" ally thing I have said to ynu, rind having all thesrattestations, of being nnder
" the special direction aniguidance of God himself, who is tlnalterably true,
" cannot be suspected of dealing doubly with you, in nng'thinc, relating
to
" my ministry."
24 * I t is plain, St. Paul's doclrine h3d heen opposed hy some of them at
Corinth,vid. I Cor. xv. 19. Hisapostleship quCdtionPd, 1 Cur. ir. I , 2,
2 Cor. xiii. 9. He himeelf triumphedover, a s if he dursr not come, 1 Cor.
iv. 18, theysaying $ 6 his letters were weight)r and powerful, bot his hndily
" presence weak, and his speechcontemptible;"
2 Cor. x. 10. Thisbeing
the state his reputationwas t h w i n , a t Corinth, and hehaving promised tocnme
In them, 1 Cor. xvi. 5, he collld not bnt think i t necessary to excuse his failing
them, by reasons, that should be both convincing add kind ; such as are contained in this verse, in the sense given of it.
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11. CORINTHIANS.

CHAP, 11.

TEXT.
2 For if I make you sorry, who is he, then, that maketh me glad,
but the same which is made sorry by me ?
9 And I wrote this same untoyou, lest, when I came, 1should have
sorrow from them,of whom 1ought to rejoice; having confidence
in you all, that my joy is the joy of you all.
4 For, out of much affliction and anguish of heart, I wrote unto you
with many tears; not that you should be grieved,but that yemight
know the love, which I have more abundantly unto you.
5 But, if any have caused grief, he hath not grieved me, but in
part; that I may not overcharge you all.

PARAPHRASE.

*.

sorrow withme
For if I
grieve you, who is there, when
1am with you, to
comfort me, but those very persons, whom I have dis3 composed with grief? And this
very thing t, which
made you sad, I writ to you, not coming myself; on
purpose that, when I came, I might not have sorrow
from those, from whom I ought to receive comfort :
having this belief and confidence in you all, that you,
all of you, make my joy and satisfaction so much your
own, that you would remove all cause of disturbance,
4 before I came. For I writ unto you with great sadness of heart and many tears ; not with an intention
to grieve you, but that you might know the overflow
5 of tenderness and affection, which I have for you. But
if the fornicator has been the cause of grief, I do not
say, he has been so to me, but in some degree to you
2 be, withoutbringing

NOTES.
1 That this is the meaning of this verse, and not that he would not come l o
them, in sorrow, asecond time, is part doubt, since be had never been with them
in sorrnw a firsttime.Vid.
2 Cor. i. 15.
8 t Kul iyp0J.u 6piv &TO m h b , ‘‘ and I writ to you thisverything.”
That iypa+a, “ 1 writ,” relates,here, to the first epistle tu the corinthians,
isevident,becauseitis
so used, in the very next verse, and again a little
lower, ver. 9. What, therefore, is it in histirst epistle, whichhe here c;~lls
76.70 add, “ this very thing,”which
te had writtothem?
I answer, The
This is plain by what fnllows here, t o ver. 1 I ,
punishment of the fornicator.
if
it
be
compared
w i t h 1 Cor. iv. 21, and v. 8. Forthere he
especially,
writes to them, to ynnish that person ; whom, if he, St. P:~ul,had come hintrelf, before it was dnue, he must have come, as he calls it, with a rod, and have
himself chastised : hut nnw, thot he knows that the rorinthians had punished
him, in cnmpliance to his letter; and he had had this trial of their obedience;
he is so far from continuing the severily, that he writes to them to forgive him,
and take ltim again into their affection.

CHAP. Ir.

11. CORINTHIANS.
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TEXT.
6 Sufficient to such a man is this punishment, which was inflicted
of many.
7 So that, contrariwise, ye ought rather to forgive him, and comfort him ; lest perhaps such an one should beswallowed up with
over-much sorrow.
8 Wherefore, I beseech you, that ye would confirm your love towards him.
9 For to this end, also, did I write, that I might know the proof
of you, whether ye be obedient in all things.
10 To whom ye forgive any thing, I forgive also : for, if I forgive
any thing, to whom I forgave it, for your sakes forgave I it, in
the person of Christ.
11 Lest Satan should get an advantage of us: for we are not ignorant of his devices.

PARAPHRASE.

6 all ; that I may not lay a load on him *. T h e correction he hath received from the majority of y011, is

7 sufficient in the case. So that,, on the contrary t, it
is fit rather that you forgive and comfort him, lest

he 3 should be swallowed up, by an excess of sorrow.
8 Wherefore, I beseech you to confirm your love to
9 him, which I doubt not of. For this, also, wasone
end of my writing toyou, viz. T o have a trial of you,
and to know whether you are ready to obey me in
10 all things. T o whom you forgive any thing, I also
forgive. For if I have forgiven anything, I have
forgiven it, to him for your sakes, by the authority,
11 and in the name of Christ ; That we may not be
over-reached by Satan : for we are not ignorant of
his wiles.
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11. C O R I N T E ~ ~ A N S ~

CHAP. If.

TEXT.
12 Furthermore, when I came to Troas, to preach Christ’s gospel,
and a door was opened unto me of the Lord,
19 I had no rest in my spirit, because I found not Titus, my brother : but, taking my leave of them, I went from thence, into
Macedonia.
14 Now thanks be unto God, which always causcth us to triumph
in Christ, and maketh manifest the savour of his knowledge, by
US, in every place.
1 5 For we are, unto God, a sweet savour of Christ, in them that
are saved, and in them that perish.
16 To the one, we are the savour of death unto death ; and to the
other, the savour of life u n t o life ; and who is sufficient for these
things ?

PARAPHRASE.

12 Furthermore, being arrived at Troas, because Titus,
whom I expected from Corinth, with news of you,
was not come, I was very uneasy * there ; insomuch
that I made not use of the opportunity, which was
put into my hands by the Lord, of preaching the
13 gospel of Christ, for which I camethither.
I hastily left those of Troas, and departed thence to Ma14 cedonia. But thanks be to God, in that he always
makes me triumphevery-where j-,through Christ,
who gives me success in preaching thegospel, and
15 spreads the knowledge of Christ by me. FOP
my ministry, and labour in the gospel, is a service, or sweetsmelling sacrifice to God, through Christ, both inregard of those that are saved, and those that perish.
16 To the one my preaching is of ill savour, unacceptable and offensive, by their rejecting whereof they
draw death on themselves; and to the other, being
as a sweet savour, acceptable, they thereby receive
eternal life, And who is sufficient for these things $ ?
NOTES.
12
How oneasy he was, and upon what account, see ch.vii. 5-16.
lt
was not barely for Titos’s ubsence, but for want of the n e w he brought with
him ; ch.vii. 7.
14 t “ M7ho makes me triumph every-where,” i.e. in the success of my
preaching, in my journey tu Macedonia; and also, in my victory, at the same
time, 81 Curinth, uver the false nposlles, my opposers, that had raised a faction
against me, amongst you. This, I think, is St. Paul’smeaning, and the reason
of his wing the word, triumph, which implies contest and victnry, though he
places that word so, 11s modestly to cover it.
16
Vid. ch. iii. 5, 6.

TEXT.
17 For we are not as many, which corrupt the word of God : but
as of sincaity, but as of God, in the sight of God, speak we in
Christ.

PARAPHRASE.

And yet, as I said, my service in the gospel is wellFor I am not, as several * are,
who are hucksters of the word of God, preaching it
for gain : but I preach the gospel of Jesus Christ,
in sincerity. I speak, as from God himself, and I
deliver it, as in the presence of God.

17 pleasing to God.

17

*

NOTE.
This I think, mag’ be understood of the false apostle.

SECT. IT. No. 3.
CHAP. 111. I.-VII.

16.

COSTENTS.

H I Sspeaking well of himself (as he did sometimes in
his first epistle, and, with much more freedom, in this,
which, as it seems, had been objected to him, amongst
the Corinthians) his plainness of speech, and his sincerity in preaching the gospel, are the. things, which he
chiefly justifies, in this section, many ways. We shall
observe his arguments, as they come in the order of St.
Paul’s discourse, in which are mingled, with great insinuation, many expressions of an overflowing kindness to
the Corinthians, not, without some exhortations bo them.

11. CORINTHIANS.

CHAP. 111.

TEXT.
1 Do we begin,again, to comrnend ourselves? or need weas
some others, epistles of commendation, to you, or letters of commendation, from you ?
2 Ye are our epistle, written in our hearts, known and read of all
men :
3 Forasmuchasyearemanifestlydeclaredtobetheepistle
of
Christ, ministered by us, written, not with ink, but with the Spirit of the living God ; not in tables of stone, but in fleshly tables
of the heart.
4 And such trust have we, through Christ to Godward.

PARAPHRASE.

1 Do I begin again t,o commend myself" ; or need I, as
t, commendatory letters to, or from you ? You
are my commendatory epistle, written in my heart,
3 known and read by all men. I need no other commendatory letter, but that you being manifested to be
the commendatory epistle of Christ,written on my
behalf; not with ink, but with the Spirit of the living
God ; not on tables of stone$,but of theheart,
whereof I was the amanuensis ; i. e. your conversa4 tion was the. effect of my ministry. $ And this so
great confidence have I, throughChrist, in God,
2 some

NOTES.

*

1 This s
i n plain indication, that he had been blamed, amongst them, for
commending himself.
t Seems to intimate, that their false apostle had got himself recolntnended to
them, h y letters, and so had introduced himself into that church.
3
Thesense of St. Paul, i n this third verse, i s pluinly this: that heneeded
no letters of commendation to them; In11t h ~ their
t
conversion, and the gospel,
w r i t t e l l n o t w i t h i n k , h u t w i t hthe Spirit uf God, i n the tahles of their hearts,
nnd not in tables of Btone, hy his ministry, W R Y as clear an evidence nnd m t i mony to them, of his mission from Christ, as the law, w r i t i n tables of &tune,
was an evidence o f Muses's mission ; so that he, St. Paul, needed no other lerommend;ttio;l: this i s %hat i s to he understood bp this verse, unless we will
make '' the lahles of stone," to have no significtttion here. B u t t n say, n s be
cloeh, that the corinthians, being w r i t upon, in tlwir Ilrartr, not with iuk, hut
w i t h the Spirit of God, by the hand of St. Paul, W E I S Christ's commend;1tory
letter of him, heillg. a pretty hold expression, liable tu the exception of tllr captious part of the corinthi;tns ; he, to obviate all imputatio'; o f vanity, or vain
glory, herein inlmediatelg subjoins what fullows i n the n r x t verse,
4 $ As i f he hod said, '' Hut mistake me not as if I boasted of myself:
this so great boasting, that I use, i s only my confidence ill God, through
1' Christ : for i t \vas God, that mademe
a minister of the gospel, that bestowed on me the a b i l i t y for i t ; and whatever I perform in i t is wholly from
'' him."

CHAP. 111.

11. CORINTHIANS.
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TEXT.
5 Not that we are sufficient of ourselves, to think any thing, as of
ourselves; but our sufficiency is of God:
6 Who also hath made us able ministersof the New Testament,
not of the letter, but of the spirit; for the letter killeth, but the
spirit giveth life.
7 But if the ministration of death written and ingraven in stones,
was glorious, so that the children of Israel could not stedfastl
behold the face of Moses, for the glory of his countenance, whici
glory was to be done away ;

PARAPHRASE.

6 Not as if I were sufficient of myself to reckon upon
any thing, as of myself; but my sufficiency, my abi.
6 lity, to perform any thing, is wholly from God : Who
has fitted and enabled meto be a minister of the New
Testament, not of the letterf, but of the spirit ; for
7 the letter kills f, but the spirit gives life. But, if the
ministry of the law written in stone, which condemns
todeath,were
so glorious to Moses, that his face
shone so, that the children of Israel could not steadily
f

NOTES,

* nmo~’Oqur~,

trust,” ver. 4, a milder term for “ hoasting,” for so St.
Paul use5 it, chap. X. 7, compared with ver. 8, wherealso Xoy~&&,
ver. 7,
i s used, :IS here, for conotiog upon
one’s self; S I . Paul also uses V ~ Q I O . C , for
“ thou boastest,”
Rom. ii. 19, which will appear, if compared with ver. 17 ;
or if ~oy;rauBur sllall rather be thought to signify here
to discover by reason“ Not as if I were sufficient of
ing, then the apostle’s sense willrunthus:
“ myself, hv the strength of my own natural parts
to attain the knowledge of
“ the gospeitrntbs,that
I preach;bnt my ahilityherein is allfrom God.”
But, i n whatever sense hoy/uauOar isliere taken,it is certain T I , which is
translated I‘ any thing,” must be limited to the subject in band, viz. the gospel, that he pre:lched to them.
6 t 06 ~ ~ ~ , u ~ u dhhh
T o F ,V V S ~ , U ~ T O C ‘‘
, not of theletter,
but of the spirit.”
By expressing himself, as he does here, S t . Paul may be onderstord to intimate,
that ‘‘ theNrwl’estameet,
or roveoant,” wasalso,thoughobscurely,
held
forth in the law : F o r tie sap, he was constituted a minister, Z Y ~ ~ T O E1‘ , of
‘* the spirit,” or spiritual meaning of the law, whirh was Christ, (as
he tells
0 s himelf, \er. I?.) and giveth life, whilst theletter killeth. But both letter
m d spirit mnst he u~~derstood
of rhessme thing, viz. “ the letter of the law,
“ : ~ n d the spirit of the law.”
And in fact, we find St. Paul truly a minister
of thespirit ofthe law ; esperially in his epistle tnthe Hebrews, where he
shows,
what a spiritual sense ran through the mosairal inrtitulion and writings.
$ ‘‘ The letter kills,” i. e. pronouncing death, without any way o f remission,
011 all transgressors, leaves them under at1 irrevocable sentence of deuth.
But
theSpirit, i. e. Cbrirt, v w . 17, who in a quickeningSpirit, 1 Cor. XI. 46,
givcth life.
5
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11. ;C“C1kINTHIANS.

CBAP, ItI,

TEXT.
8 HOWshall not the ministration of the Spirit be rather glorious?
9 For if the ministration of condemnation be glory, much more
doth the ministration of righteousness exceed in glory.
10 For even that, which was made glorious, had no glory, in this
respect, by reason of the glory that excelletll.
11 For, if that which is done away was glorious, much more that,
which remaineth, is glorious.

PARAPHRASE.

tehold the brightnessof it, which mas but temporary,
S and was quickly to vanish * ; How can it be otherwise, but that the ministryof the Spiritwhich giveth
life should confer more gloryand lustre on the minis9 ters of the gospel ? For, if the ministration of condemnation wereglory, the ministry of justification f,
in the gospel,, doth certainly much more exceed in
10 glory. Though-even the glory,that Moses’s ministration had, was no glory, in comparison of the far more
11 excelling glory &%he gospel-ministry $. Farther, if
that which is temporary, and to be done away, were
NOTES.

7

*

appliedheretotheshining
of Moses’s
face,and t u the law, ver. 11 and IS. I n all which placesitis
used inthe
present tense, and has thesignification of an adjective, standing for temporary,
or of a duration, whose end was determined;and is opposed t u T$ pi‘ucvlr,
*I that which remaineth,” i . e. that whichislasting,
andhath no predelerminded end set to i t , as ver. 11, where the gospel dispeusatioll i s called ~b,u&ov,
“ that whichremaineth.”
This may help us to understand hrrb E & f 6 s %+u,
ver. 18, 1‘ fromglorytoglnry,”which
i s manifestly opposedto
a& xcrrap- p , ~ i v q ,I ‘ the glory done away,”
of this verse; and so plainly signifies a confinned, Inkting glory of the ministers of the gospel; which, as he tells n s there,
consistd in their being changed into tlle image and clear representntiun nfthe
Lord himself; as
the glory of Moses consist& i n the transitory brightness of
his face, which wasit faint reflection of the glory of God, appearing to him in
the mount.
, the ministratinn a f righteousness;” so the
9 t A t a x o v : ~ T$$ S ~ ~ u r o r l v a s“
ministry of the gospel is called, because, by the gospel, a way is provided for
the justification o f those, who have trnngressed ; hut the law has nothing hut
is called here, “ the
rigid condemnatinn for all transgressurs; nud, therefore,
‘ I ministratinn of cundemnation.”
19 $ Though tlie showing, that the ministry of the gospel is mnre < l o r i o w
thau thnt of the law, but what St. Paul is here upon, thereby to justify himself,
if he has assumed some authority and commendation to himself, in his ministry,
and apostleship ; yet i n histhns industriously placing theministry of the gospel,
in honour, ahove thatof Moses, mayhenot possibly have an eye to the judaizing,
false apostle of theCorinthians, to let them see, what little regdtdwas to he had
to that ministration, in comparison of the ministry of the gospel ?
I~~u~,H,u~
‘I v
done
~ ; v , away,”is

11. CORiNTI-SIANS.
TEXT.
12 Seeing then, that we have such hope, we use great plainness of
speech.
13 And nat as Moses, which put a veil over his face, that the chi:.
dren of Israel could not stedfastly look to the end of that which
is abolished.

PARAPHRASE.

delivered withglory,howmuchrather
is that,
which remains, without being done away, to appear
1% in glory * ? Wherefore, having such hope we
13 use great freedom and plainness of speech. And not
as Moses, who put a veil over his face, do we veil
the light; so that the obscurity of what, we deliver
should hinder $ the children of Israel from seeing,

t,

NOTES.
1I * Here St. Paul mentions another pre-eminency and superiority of glory,
i n tbr gospel, over the
law ; viz. that the law was to cease, and t o be abolished : but the gospel to remain, and never be abolished.
12 t '' Such llope: " that St. Paul, by these words, means the so bonourable
employment of an apostle nnd minister of the gospel, or the glory, belonging
t o his miniitrv, in the gospel, is evident, by the whole foregoing comparison,
which he bas'made, which is all along between bo(xodu, " the ministry " of the
not between tlie law and the gospel themselves.
law and ofthegospel,and
Tile calling of it 4' hope,"imtead
of glory,here,where
he speaks of his
I~aving of it, is the languare of modesty,
which more particularly suited hi5
present purpose. Fur the conclusion, which, i n this verse, he draws from what
went before,plainly shows the apnstle'sdesign, i n thisdiscourae, to be the
jus[ifyiug his speaking freely of himself and others ; his urgulsent amounting
tu thus much :
" Having, therefore, so honourable an employment, as is the ministry of the
" gospel, which far exceeds the ministry of the law i n glory ; though eveu that
" gave b o great a lustre tu Moses's face, that the children of Israel could not
" with fixed eyes lnok upon him: I. ns becomes one of such bopes, in S I I C ~ Ia
' I post
as sets me above all mean considerationsandcompliances,
nse great
'' freedom and plainness of speech, in all things that Collcern my ministry."
.I3 np&;
hTrviocrr,&c. '6 That the children of Israel could not stedfnstlv
" look," k c .
S t . P Q Uis~ herejustifving is himself, and otherministers df
of theirpreaching, which he had asthe gospel,theplainnessandoprnnes;
srrted, in the immediatelypreceding
verse. These words, therefore, bere,
must of necessity be understood, not of Moses, but of the ministers of the $osp e l : viz. thatit W R S not tllc obscurity of theirpreaching, not any thing
veiled, i n ;heir way of proposing the gospel, whicll was the cause, wby the
children of larael did not understand the law tothe bottom, aud seeChrist,
the end of it, io thewritings of Moses. What St, I'aul snys, iu the next
w r w , 6' But their minds were blinded : for until this day remaineth tlle same
" veil untaken away,"
words, we are upon, tothe
plainlydeterminesthe
sense I have t;lken them i n : for what sense is this? " Moses put n veil over
'' his face, $ 0 that the cl,ildren o f Israel could no1 see the end of the law ; but
" their minds were blinded; fnr the veil remains
upon them, until this dq."
But this is very good sense, and to St. Paul's pwpose, viz. " We, the ministers
of the gosphl, speak plainly and Open!?, e d put no veil npon Olir%h'es,, as

''

TEXT.
14 But their minds were blinded ; for until this day remaineth the
aame veil untaken away, in the reading of the Old Testament ;
which veil is done away in Christ.
15 But even unto this day, when Moses is read, the veilis upon
their heart.
16 Nevertheless, when it shall turn to the Lord, the veil shall be
taken away.

..

PARAPHRASE.

inthe law,whichwas
to bedoneaway,Christ,
14 who was the end * of the law. But their not seeing
it, isfrom the blindness of their ownminds : for,
unto this day, the same veil remains upon their understandings,inreading
of theOldTestament;
which veil is done away in Christ ; i, e. Christ, now
he is come, so exactly answers all the types, prefigurations, and predictions of him, in the Old Testament,thatpresently,
upon turning our eyesupon
him, he visiblyappears to be the person designed,
and all the obscurity of thosepassagesconcerning
him,whichbeforewere
not understood, istaken
15 away,and ceases. Nevertheless,even until now,
when the writings of Moses are read, the veil t remains upon their hearts, theysee not the spiritual and
16 evangelical truthscontainedinthem.
But, when
their heart shall turn to theLord,and,laying byprejudice and aversion, shall bewillingto receive the truth,
the veil shall be taken away, and they shall plainly
see him to be the person spoken of, and intended $.
NOTES.
Moses did, whereby t o hinder the jews from seeing Christ, i n the law: hut
'1 that,whichhindersthem,
is a blindness nu theirminds.whichhasbeen
1' always on them, and remains to
this day." Thisseems to
beanobviating an
objection, which some among the Corinthians might make to
his boasting of so
much plainness and clearness in his preaching, viz. If you preach the gospel.
and Christ, Contained in the law, with ruch a shining c1earne:;s and evidence,
how comes it that the jews are not converted to it ? His reply is, ('Their un" belief comes not fromanp obscurity in our preaching, but from a hliodness,
6' which reats upon their minds to this day ; which shall be
taken away, when
1' they turn
to the Lord."
* Via. Rom. x. 2-4.
15 t St. Paul, possibly, alludes here to the custom of the jews, which continues still in the synagogue, that, when the law is read, they put a veil over
their faces.
I6
When this shallbe, see Ron. xi. 25-37,
6'

r
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TEXT.
17 Now the Lord is that Spirit : and where the Spirit of the Lord
is, there is liberty.
18 Rut we all, with open face, beholding, as in a glass, the ilory
of the Lord, are changed into the same image, from glory to
glory, even as by the Spirit of the Lord.

PARAPHRASE.

17 But the Lord is the Spirit *, whereof we are ministers ; and they, who have this Spirit, they have
liberty
so that they speak openly and freely.
IS But we, allthe faithfulministers
of theNew
Testament,not
veiled $, butwith
open countenances, as mirrours, reflecting the glory of the Lord,

t,

NOTES.

*

’06; K ~ ~ rdQ my+&
E
&-w,‘ 1 but the Lord is that Spirit.” Theie words
relate to ver. 6, where he saya, that he is a minister, not of the letter of the

17

law, not of the outside and litrral
sense, but of themysticalandspiritual
meaning of i t ; which he here tells os, is Christ.
t Ii There is liberty;” hecause the Spirit is given only to sons, or those that
are free. See Rom. viii. I5 ; Gal. iv. 6, 7.
18 $ St. Paul ,justifies his freedomandplainness of speech, byhisheiog
made, by God himself, a minister of the g o s p ~ l ,which is a more glorious ministry, than that of Moses, in promulgating the law. Thia he does from ver.6,
to ver. 12, inclusively. From thence, to the end of the chapter, he justifies his
liberty of speaking; in that he, as a mioisler of the gospel, being illuminated
w i t h greater aud brighter rays of light, than Moses, was to speak (as he did)
with more freedom and clearness, than Moses had done. This being the scope
of St. Paul, in this place, it is visible, that all from these words, ‘‘ who put 8
‘( veil upon hisface,” ver. 13, to thebeginning of ver. 18, s
i a parenthesis;
which being laid aside, the cnmparison between the ministers of the gospel and
Moses stands clear: ‘6 Moses, with R veil, covered the brightness and glory of
‘I Ciod, which shone io his countenauce;” but we, the
ministers of the gospel.
with open countenances, xu70~rpd{6,urvo8, reflecting as mirrwrs the glory of the
I,
signifyhere,and not ‘‘ beholding as
Lord. So the word X Z ~ O T T ~ , ~ , W Qmost
‘ I in a mirrour:” because the comparison is between the ministers of thegospel
and Moses, and not hetween the ministers of the g n s p l and the children of
Israel: now the actio!), of 11 beholding,” wastheactionofthechildren
of
Israel; but of ‘6 shining, or reflecting the glory, received i n the mount,” wab
the action of hloses: and, therefore, it
must be something answering that, in
the mitliaterv of the gospel, wherein the comparisou is made; as is farther manifest,in another express part of the comparison hetween the veiled face of
Moses, ver. 13, and the open face of the ministers of the gospel, ie this verse.
The face of Moses was veiled, that the bright shining, or glory of God, refrom it,mightnotbe
seen; and thc faces of the
mainingon it, or reflected
ministers of the gospel are open, that the bright shining of the gospel, or the
glory of Christ, may be seen. ‘Thus the justness of the comparison stands fair,
aod has an easy sense, which is hard to be made out, if x a r o d ~ ~ @ p ~he
v otrans~
lated, ‘‘ heholding as i n a glass.”
Thv &,)v
&bua p&rapQ~+ipE$U, we are changed intothatvery image,” i. e.
the reflection of theglory of Christ,from us, Is so verybrightandclear,
that we arechanged into his very image; whereas the light thatshone in Moses’s
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CHAP. IV.

TEXT.

IV. 1. Therefore, seeing we have this ministry, as we have received
mercy, we faint not :
2 But have renounced the hidden things of dishonesty, not walking
in craftiness, nor handling the word of God deceitfully ; but, by
manifestation of the truth, commending ourselves to every man's
conscience, in the sight of God.

PARAPHRASE.

~

are changedinto his veryimage,by
a continued
succession of glory, as it were, streaming upon us
from the Lord, who is the Spirit, who gives us this
IV. 1. clearness and freedom. Seeing,
". therefore. I
am intrusted with such a mihistry, as this, ,according as I have received great mercy, being extraordinarily and miraculously called, when I was a persecutory I do not fail", nor flag:
I do not behave
myself unworthily in it, norlnisbecoming the honour
2 anddignity of such an employment.: But,having
renounced all unworthy and indirect designs, which
will not bear the light,free from craft, and from playing any deceitful tricks, in my preaching the word of
NOTES.
countenance, was but a faint reflection of the glory, wltich be saw, when God
slmwcd him his back parls, Erod. xxxiii. 23.
'Ann Bo'6v~ sir Gd;'eru, " from glory toglory;" i. e. with a continued influx and
renewing ufglory, in opposition t o the shining of Moses's face, which decayed
qnd disappeared i n a little while, ver.7.
KuBdarp in& nupia, m v t i p ~ r e ~6 ' , BS from the Lord, tile Spirit," i. e. as if this
irradiation of light and glory came immediately from the source of it, the Lord
himself, who is that Spirit, whereof we are the ministers, ver. 6, which giveth
life and liberty, ver. 17.
Thislihertyheherespeaks
of w r . 17, is ~ a $ b ~ ''h liberty
,
of speech,"
mentioned ver. 12, the sull-ject of St. Paul's discourse here; as is farther manifest, from what immediately follows, i n the six first verses of the n e x t chapter,
aherein nn attentive reader may find a very clear comment on t h i s 18th verse
we areupon, which is there explained, i n the senLC we have given of it.
1 * Oix I x x u x G p , '' wefaint
not,"
is
thesame
with nchhq ttra{)qain
xpd,ucBu, " we use qreatplainness
of bpeech," ver. 12, of theforegoing
chapter; and aignifi;s, in both places, the clear,
plaio, direct, disinterestrd
is what he means, in tbat figurative way of
preaching of thegospel;which
in
the
former
chapter,
especidly
the
last
verse of it, and which he
speaking,
more plainly expresses, in the five orsixversesofthis:thewholehusiness
of the first part of this epistle beinr, as we have already observed, to justify to
the curinthians his behaviour i n hi's ministry, and to coovince them, that, in his
preaching the gospel, he L?th beeu plain, clear, open, and candid, without any
hidden design, or the least mixture of apy concealed, secular interest.
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TEXT.
3 But, if our gospel behid, it is hid to them that are lost :
minds of them
which believe not, lest the light of the glorious gospel of Christ,
who is the image of God, should shine unto them.
5 For we preach not ourselves, but Christ Jesus the Lord; and
ourselves your servants for Jesus’ sake.
6 For God, who commanded the light to shine outof darkness, hath
shined in our hearts, to give the light
of the knowledge of the
glory of God, in the face of Jegus Christ.
4 In whom the god of this world hath blinded the

PARAPHRASE.

3
4

5

6

God ; I recommend myself to every one’s conscience,
only by making plain * the, truthwhich I deliver, as
in the presence of God. But if the gospel, which I
preach, be obscure and hidden, it is so, only to those
who are lost : I n whom, being unbelievers, the God
of this world -t has blinded their minds $,so that the
glorious1 brightnessof the lightof the gospel of Christ,
whois the image of God, cannotenlightenthem.
For I seek not my own glory, or secular advantage,
in preaching, but only the propagatisgof the gospel of
the Lord Jesus Christ
: professing myself your servantforJesus’sake.
For God,who madelightto
shine out of darkness, hath enlightened also my dark
heart, who before saw not the end of the law, that I
might communicate the knowledge and light
of the
glory of God, whichshines in the face I( of Jesus
NOTES.

*

2 ’AlrrrsdpBa ~h X ~ Y C TT;F
~ aioyi~qc,‘I have renounced the hidden things of
“ dishonesty,” and 14 q m ~ p r u~’ ~~~ ~
~h h q “
O by
~ hmanifestation
~ ,
of the truth.’*
OPOG~~Y
“, w i t h open face,”chap. iii.
These expressions e x p l a i ~dvaxrxahvppivy
~
18.

4 t 6‘ The god of this world,” i. e. the devil, so called because the men of
the world worshipped sod obeyed him as their God.
j ’ E d p ~ r Ts A vofipma, I‘ hlinded their minds,” answers irw,dOv TA uorj,ua.r.z,
‘I their minds were blinded,” chap, iii. 14. And the second and third verse of
this explain the! 13th and 14th versesof the preceding chapter.
j A O ‘ ~ ‘6, glory;’here, as in theformerchapter,
is put forshining and
hghtness; so that ni~t,~lhlor 80’6qg T ; Xp&, is the brightness, or clearness,
ofthe doctrine, wherein Christ is manifestedin the gospel.
II This in a continuation still of the allegory nf Moses, and the shining of
his face, &e. SO much insisted on, in the forgoing cbapter.
For the explication whereof, give me leave to arld here one word more to
what I havesaid upon it1already; Moses, by approaching toGod, in the mnuot,
had a communication of ( 6 glory,” or ‘I light,” from bin, lphieb irradiated

+
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Q

TEXT.
7 But we have thie treasure in earthen vessels, that the excellency
af the power may be of God, and not of us.

8 We are troubled, on every side, yet not distressed ; we are per.
lexed, but not in despair ;
9 !eraecuted, but not forsaken ; cast down, but not destroyed ;
10 Always bearing about in the body the dying of the Lord Jesus,
that the life also of Jesus might be made manifest in our body.
11 For we, which live, are alway delivered unto death for Jesus
sake, that the life also of Jesus might be made manifest in our
mortal flesh.
12 So then death worketh in us ; but life in you.

PARAPHRASE.

7 Christ. But yet we, to whom this treasure of knowledge, the gospel of Jesus Christ, is committed, to be
propagated in the world, are but frail men : that so
the exceeding great power, that accompanies it, may
8 appear to be from Godandnot
from us. I am
pressed on every side, but do not shrink ; I am per9 plexed, but yet not so as to despond ; Persecuted,
but yet not left to sink under it ; thrown down, but
10 not slain ; Carrying about every-where, in my body,
the mortification, i. e. a representation of the sufferings of the Lord Jesus, that also the life of Jesus,
risen froln the dead, may be made manifest by the
energy, that accompanies my preaching in this frail
11 body. For, as long as I live, I shall be exposed to
the danger of death, for the sake of Jesus, that the
life of Jesus, risen from the dead, may be made manifest by my preaching, and sufferings, in this mortal
12 flesh of mine. So that the preaching of the gospel
NOTE.
from his face, when he descendedfromthemouut.
M o m put 8 veil over,
his face, to bide this ‘ 4 light,” or “ glory ;” for both these names St. PaU;
for the same thing. Rul the “ glory,
nses, in tbis and the foregoing chnpler,
or “light,” of the knowledge of God, more fully and clearly comwnoiented
by Jeaus Christ,is said here “ to shine i n his face 8’’ and in that respect it it;
that Christ, in the foregoing verse, is called by St. Pad, “ the i m y e of God i
a n d d h e aposlles aresaid, in the last
verse of the preceding chapter, 80 be
‘E
tramformed iuto the same image, from glory to glory ;” i. e. by their large
aqd clear cornmunicationa of the knowledge of God, in the gwpel, thcy are
said to be transformed into the s a m e image, and t o represent, as nrirronrb the
glory. of tke Lord, and to be, as it were, the images of Cbirf, M Christ is (as
we are told bere, ver, 4,) ‘ 4 the imageof God.”

.

.
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TEXT.
19 We having the same Spirit of faith according as it is written,

'' I believed, and therefare haveI spoken :" we aloo-believe, and
therefore speak ;
I 4 Knowing that he, which raised up the Lord Jesus, shall raise
up US &SO, by Jesus, and shall present us with you.
15 For all things we for yoursakes, that the abundant grace might,
through the thanksgiving of many, redound to the glor of God.
16 For which cause we faint not; but, though our outwardYmaa perish, yet the inward manis renewed day by day.
I7 For OUT light aflictiotr, which is but for a moment, worketh for
us a far more exceeding ande t e m l weight of glory.
PARAPHRASE.

procures sufferings and danger of death to me ; but
to you it procures life, i. e. the energy of the Spirit
of Christ, whereby helives in, and gives life to those
13 who believe in him. Nevertheless,though suffering and death accompany the preaching of the gospel ; yet, having the same Spirit of faith that David
had, when he said, '; I believe, thereforehave I
14 spoken," I a h , believing, therefore speak ; Knowing that he,whoraised
up .the Lord Jesus, shall
raise me upalso, by Jesus, and presentme, with you,
15 to God. For 1 do, and suffer, all things, for your
sakes, that the exuberant favourof God may abound,
by thethanksgiving of a greater number, to the
glory of God ; i. e. I endeavour, by my sufferings
and preaching, to make as many converts as I can,
that so the more partaking of the mercy and favour
of God, of which there is a plentiful and inexhiaustiMe store, the moremaygivethanksunto
him, it
being more for the glory of God, that a greater
16 number should give thanks and pray to
him. For
which reason I faint not 8, I flag not ; but though
my bodilystrength decay, yet the vigour of my mind
17 is dailyrenewed. For the more my sufferings are
NOTE.
I6 * x faint no(."
What this signifies, We hnve seen, wr. 1. Here L.
Paul gives another proof of his sincerity i n his ministry ; and that is, the sufferings and danger ofdeath which he daily incurs, by his preaching thegospel.
AM t k e reason, whj. t h e &Rerings and ctangers drter him mot,
nor make hitn
at all flag, he tells them, is, the assnrnncc he has, that God, though Christ,
W i i l raise him apkn, and reward him with immortsl)ty in glory. Tkis Wgemen1 ha pursues, chap. iv. 17,antl v. 9.
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CHAP. V.

TEXT.
18 While we look not at thethings which areseen, but at the things
which are not seen : for the things which are seen, are temporal,
but the things which are not seen, are eternal.
V. 1 For we know, that if our earthly house of‘this tabernacle were
dissolved, we have a building of God, an house not made with
hands, eternal in the heavens.
For in this we groan earnestly, desiring to be cloathed upon,
with our house, which is from heaven :
3 If so be, that being cloathed we shall not be found naked.
4 For we, that are in this tabernacle, do groan, being burdened :
not for that we would be unclothed, but clothed upon, that mortality might be swallowed up of life.

PARAPHRASE.

here in propagating the gospel, which at worst are
but transient and light, the more will they procure
me an esceedingly far greater additionof that glory 0
18 in heaven, which is solid and eternal; I having no regard to the visible things of this world, but to the
invisible things of the other : for the things, that are
seen, are temporal ; but those, that are notseen, eter1 nal. For I know, that if this my body, which is
but as a tent for my sojourning here upon earth, for
a short time, were dissolved, I shall have another, of
a divine original, which shall not, like buildings made
with men’s hands, be subject to decay, but shall be
2 eternal in the heavens. For in thistabernacle -1, I
groanearnestly, desiring, without putting off this
mortal, earthly body, by death, to have that celes8 tial body superinduced ; If so be thecoming$ of
Christ shall overtake me, in this life, before I put off
4 this body. For we, that are in the body, groan under
the pressures and inconveniencies, thatattend us

V.

NOTES.
17

*

Weight of glory.” Whatan influence St. I’anl’s Hebrew had, upon
his Greek, is every hherr visihle : -123, in Hebrew, Eipifies ‘ I to be heavy,”
and I‘ to he glorious;” S t Paul, i n the Greek, joins them,and says, ‘(the
6‘
weight of &lory.”
2 t. Vid. ver. 1..
S $ That tlle apostle looked on the coming of Christ, no nut far off, appears,
by what he says, 1 Thess. i v . 13, and V. 6, which epistle was written some years
before Ihis.St.e
also to the same purpose, 1 Cor. i. 7 , and vii. 99, 31, and
x. 1 1 , Rom. xiii. 11, 12. Heb. X . 37.
“
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us for the self-same thing, is God;
who also hath given unto us the earnest of the Spirit.
6 Therefore, we are always confident, knowing that
whilst we are
at home in the body we are absent from the Lord :
7 (For we walk by faith, not by sight.)
8 We are confident, I say, and willing rather to he absent from the
body, and to be present with the Lord.
5 Now he, that hath wrought

PARAPHRASE.

5

6

7
8

in it ; which yet we are not, therefore, willing to put
off, but had rather, without dying, have
it changed”
intoa celestial, immortal body, that so thismortal
statemay be putanend
to, by animmediateentranceintoanimmortal
life. Now it is God, who
prepares and fits us for this immortal state, who also
gives us theSpiritas a pledge t of it. Wherefore,
being always undaunted
and knowing, that whilst
I dwell, or sojourn, in this body, I am absent from my
proper home, which is with the Lord, (For I regulate
my conduct, not by the enjoyment of the visible things
of this world, but by my hope and expectation of the
invisible things of the world to come) I, with boldness $, preach the gospel, preferring, in my choice, the

I,

NOTES.

4

~

The same, that be had told them, i n the first epistle, ch. xv. 51, should
happento thosewhoshouldbe
alive at Christ’scoming.
This, I must own,
is no very easy passage,whetherweunderstand
by yuproi, “ naked,” as I do
here, theslate of the dead,unclothedwithimmortal
hodies, untiltheresurreclinn : which sense is favoured by the same word, 1 Cor. XV. 37, or whether
we understand “ theclothing upon,”which
theapostledesires,tobethose
immortal bodies, which souls shall be clothed with, at the resurreclion; which
1 Cor. xv. 53, 54, and is
sense of clothing upnn,” seems to be favoured by
that, which one should be inclined to, were it not accompanied with this difit would follow that the wicked should not have imficulty ; viz.that,then,
i t be, that St. Paul here
mortalbodies, a t theresurrection.Forwhatever
means, by ‘‘ beinqclothed upon,” it is something, that is peculiar to the saints,
who have the Spirit of God, and shall be with the Lord, in contradistinction
to others, as appears from the following verdes, and the whole tenour of this
place.
ns the pledge and
5 t The Spirit is mentionedinmoreplacesthanone,
i. 13, 14, which, compared
earned ofimmortality : mnreparticularly,Eph.
w i t h Rom. viii. 25, shows thattheinheritance,whereoftheSpirit
is the
earnest, i s the same, which the apostle speaks of here, viz, the possession of
immortal bodies.
6, 8 $ B D # ; Y T ~ and Ba{,%,urv,
weare confident,”signifies in these two
verses thesamethat ;X ixxax+w, ( I we faint not,” dpes, chapif‘. 1 and 16;
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TEXT.
9 Wherefore we labour, that, whether

present or absent, we may
be accepted of him.
10 For we must all appear before the judgment-seat of Christ, that
every one may receive the things done in his body, according to
that he hath done, whether it be good or bad.
11 Knowing, therefore, the terrour of the Lard, we persuade men ;
but we are made manifest unto God, and I trust, also, are made
manifest in your consciences.

PARAPHHASE.

quittingthishabitationtoget

home to the Lord.

9 Wherefore, I make this my only aim, whether staying % here in this body, or departing out of it, so to
10 acquit myself, as to be acceptable to him
For
wemust all appearbefore thejudgment-seat of
Christ,thateveryonemay
receiveaccordingto
what he has done in the body, whether it be good,
11 or bad. Knowing, therefore, this terrible judgment
of the Lord, I preach the gospel, persuading men

t.

NOTES.
i. e. 6' 1 go undrruntedlg, without flagging, preaching tbe gospel with sincerity,
'' and direct plainness of speech." This cooclusion, which he draws here, from
thcconsidcration oftile resurrrctionandimmortality,
is the same, thathe
makes, upon the same ground,
ch. iv. 14, 16.
9 * EKE;v~qrjpGur~~
& T E Jn$pivnc, " ahekher staying
in thebody,orgoing
outof it," i. e. whether I am to stay longer here,
or suddenly IO depart.
T h i n sense Ihc foregoing verse leads 11s tu ; and what fie says in thia verse, that
he endeavours (whether ivSqpEu, or ixhpFu) " to he well yleasiog to the Lord,"
i . e. do what is nell-pleasing to h i m , shows, that neither of these words can
signifv,here, hls being will1 Christ i n heaven. For, when he is there,the
time df endeavouring tu approve himself is over.
t %Paul, from chap.iv. 12, t o this place, bas, to convince them of his
~rprightness iohis ministry, been showing, that the hopes, and sure expeclstion
he had, of eternal life, kept him steady and resnlote,in an open, sincere preaching of the gospel, without any tricks or deceitful artifice. In which his argument stands thus t 6' Knowing that God, who raised up Christ, will raise
me
'' up agnin, I without any fear, or considerationof w k t i t a n y d r a w u p ome,
n
*' preachthe gnsppcl faitktwlly,making Illis acceunt,thatthemomentaneous
'1
afflictions, which, for it, i may suffer here, which are but slight in cornpa.
4'
riwnoftheeternal
things of anuther life, will exceedinglyincrease my
C c happiness i l l the other world, where I long t o he; and thereforedeath,
which
hrings m e home to Christ, is 1 1 0 terror to me; ail my care is, that whether
1' I am to stay longer in this
body, or qnickiy to lenve it, tiring or dying, I
$1 may ap'prow m j self t o Christ, in my minidry."
In the next two vereee, he
hasanother argument, to fix in the corinlbinns 1heMme thoughts of him; and
that is, the punishment heshall receive at the dayof judgment, if Le should neglect l o preach the gospel faithfully, ccnd not endeavour sincerely and earnestly
tu wake cenverts 10 Christ.

TEXT.
12 For we cornnlend not ourselves again unto you, but give you
occasion to glory on our behalf, that you may have fomewhat t o
answer tl~em,which glory in appearance, and not in heart.
13 For, whether we be beside ourselves, it is to God : or, ,whether
r e be sober, it is for your cause.

PARAPHRASE.

to beChristians.
Andwithwhatintegrity
J discharge that duty, is manifest to God, and I trust,
youalso are convinced of it,inyour
consciences.
12 And this I say, not that I colnmend * myself again :
butthat I maygive you an occasion notto be
ashamed ofme, 11ut to glory on my behalf, having
wherewithal to reply to those, who make a show of
gloryinginoutwardappearance,withoutdoing
so
For if I am besides
13 inwardlyintheirhearts
myself 0, in speaking, as I do of myself, it is between God and me; he must judge: men are not
concernedin it, nor hurt by it. Or, if I do it so-

+.

NOTES.
1'2 * From this place, and several others i n this epistle, it cannotbe doubted,
hut that his speaking well of himself, had been objected to him as a fanlt. And
in this lay his great difficulty, how to deal with his people.
If be answered
nothing to whut was talked of him, his silence might he interpreted guilt and
confusion : if he defended himself,he wasaccused of vanity, self commendation
i s , that he uses so manv reasons to show, that
his whole
and folly. Hence it
: and tells
carriage was upon principles fur above all'worldly considerations
them here, once for all, that the account be gives of himself, is only to furnish
them, who are his friends, and stuck to him, with matter to juHify themselves,
in their esteem of him, and to reply to the contrary faction.
t This may be understoodof the leaders of the opposite faction, who, as it is
manifest from ch. X. 7, 15, and xi. l2,22, '23, pretended to something that they
gloried i n , thoueh St. Paul assures us,~-they were satisfied, in conscience, that
They had no soli% ground of glorying.
13 $ St. Paul, from the13thverse of this chapter, t o chap. vi. 12, g i v e
another reason for his disinterested carriage, in preaching tkegespel; aad that
is his love t o Christ, who, by his death, having given him life, who was dead,
he concludes, that in gratitude he ought not to live
to himself say more. H e
a new creation, had now no longerany regard to the
therefore, being as in
thinp, or persons, of this world ; hut being made, by G o d , a minister of the
gospel, he minded only the faithful dischargeof his duty in that embassy ; and,
pursuant thereunto, took care that his behaviour should be such as he describes,
ch. vi. 6-10.
5 '' Besides myself," i . e. in speaking well of myself, in my nwn jnstification. #(?that ohjerves wbat St.
Paul sags, chap. xi. 1, and 16-'2l, chap. x i i .
6 and 11, will scarce donht, but that the speakingof himself, as he did, wy, by
his enemies, called glorying, and imputed to him as folly aud madness.
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C U P . VI

TEXT.
14 For the love of Christ constraineth us, bemuse we thus judge,
that, if one died for all, then were all dead:
15 And that he diedfor all, that they,which live, should not henceforth live unto themselves, but unto him, which died for them,
and rose again.
16 Wherefore, henceforth, know we no man after the flesh : yea,
though we have known Christ afterthe flesh, yet now henceforth
know we him no more.
17 Therefore, if any man be in Christ, he is a new creature: old
things are past away, behold, all things are become new.

PARAPHRASE.

berly, and upon good ground; if what I profess of
myself be in reality true, it is for your sake and ad14 vantage. For it is the love of Christconstraineth
me, judging as I do, that, if Christ died for all, then
15 all were dead : And that, if he died for all, his intention was, that they who by him have attained to
a state of life, should not any longer live to themselves alone, seeking only their own private advantage ; but should employ their lives in promoting the
gospel and kingdom of Christ, who for them died,
16 and rose again : So that, fiom henceforth, I have no
regard to any one, according to the flesh *, i. e. for
being circumcised, or a jew. For, if I myself have
gloried in this, that Christ himself was circumcised,
as I am, and was of my blood and nation, I do so
17 now no-more any long;,.
So that if any one be in
Christ, it is, as if he were in a new creation ?,wherein
all former,mundane relations,considerations, and
NOTES.

*

16
This may be suppopetl to be said with reflection on their jewish, false
apostle, who gloried in his circumcision ; and, perhaps, that he hid seen Christ
in the flesh, or was some way related to him.
17 t Gal.vi. 14, maygivesomelight
to thisplace.
T o m a k e these 161h
and 17th verses coherent to the rest of Sf. Paul’s discourse here, they mu:;t be
understood,inreferencetothefalseapostle,againstwhom
St, Paul is here
justifying himself; and makes it
hismainbusiness,
in this, as well as inhis
former epistle, to show, what that false apostlegloried i n , was no just muse of
of sinking the nuthority and credit of that
boasting. Pursuant to this design,
false apostle, St. Paul, in these and the following verses, dexterously insinuates
these t w o things: lst, That the ministry of reconciliation heing committed tn
him, they shnuld not forsake him,
to hearken to, and follow, that pretender.
2dly, That they, heing in Christ, and the new creation, should, as he does, not
know any man in the flesh, not esteem, or glory in, that false apnstle, because

CRAP.

VI*

II. CORINTHIANS.
TEXT.

18 And all things are of God, who hath reconciled us to hi~nself by
us the ministry of reconciliaJesus Christ, and hath given to
tion ;
19 To wit, that God was in Christ, reconciling the world unto himself, not imputing their trespasses unto them; and hath
committed unto us the word of reconciliation.
20 Now then we areambassadorsforChrist,asthoughGad
did
beseech you by us : we pray you, in Christ’s stead, be ye reconciled to God.
21 For he hath made him to be
sin for us, who knew no sin; that
we might be made the righteousness of God in him.
VI. 1. We then as workers together
withhim, beseech you also,
that ye receive not the grace of God in vain :

PARAPHRASE.

interests *, are ceased, and at an end ; all things in
18 that state are new to him : And he owes his very
enjoys,
being in it, and the advantages he therein
not, in-the leastmeasure, to hisbirth,extraction,
or any legal observances, or privileges, but wholly
19 and solely to God alone; Reconciling the world to
himself by Jesus Christ, and not imputing their tresI, whom God hath
passes tothem.Andtherefore
reconciled to himself, and to whom he hath given
the ministrv. and committed the word of his recon20 ciliation ; & an ambassadorforChrist,
as though
God did by me beseech you, I pray you in Christ’s
21 stead, be yereconciled
to God. ForGodhath
made him subject to sufferings and death, the punishment and consequence of sin, as if he had been
a sinner, though he were guilty of no sin ; that we,
in and by him, might be made righteous, by a righVI. 1 teousness imputedto us by God. I therefore,
working together with him, beseech you also, that
~~

NOTES.
he might, perhaps, pretend to have seen our Saviour in the flesh, or have heard
h i m , or thr like. K T ; ~signifies ‘’ creation,” and i s so translated, Rom.
viii. 22,
* Tb
‘6 old things,” perhaps, may here mean the
jewish cEconomy ;
for the falseapostle was ztjew, and,as such,assomed to himself some authority,
probably by right of blood, and privilege of his nation: vid. 9 Cor. xi. 41,2%
But that, St. Paul here tellsthem, now, under thegospel, i s all nntiquated,and
quite out of doors.

TEXT;

2 (For he mith,

8‘

I have heard thee in a time accepted, and in the

u day of salvation have I succoured thee :’* behold, now is the

accepted time; behold, nowis the da of salvation !)
3 GEvi~gno offence, in any thing, that t e ministry be not blamed:
4 But, In dl things, approving ourselves, as the ministers of God,
in much patience, in afflictions, in necessities, in distresses,
5 In strlpes, in imprisonments, in tumults, in labours, in watchings,
in fastlngs.
6 By Urenese, bykuowledge, bylong-suffering,bykindness,
by
t h e h o l y Ghost, by love, unfeigned.
7 By the word of truth, by the power of God, by the armour of
righteousness, on the right hand, and on the left.
8 By honour and dishonour, by evil report and good report: as deceivers, and yet true ;
9 As unknown, and yet well known; as dying, and behold we live ;
as chastened, and not killed;

i
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of God, inthe gospel,
(For he saith, (‘I have
‘( heard thee in a time accepted, andin the day of salvation have I succoured thee : behold, now is the
accepted time ; behold, now is the day of salvation !)
Giving no offence to any one, in any thing, that the
ministry be not blamed : 3 u t , i n every thing, approving myself, as becomes the minister of God, by much
patience;, in afflictions, innecessities,instraits,
In
stripes,inimprisonments,
in being tossed up and
down, in labours, in watchings, in fastings ; By a life
undeiiled ; by knowledge ; by long-sufferings ; by the
gifts of theHolyGhost;
by love unfeigned; By
preaching the ghpel of truth sincerely ; by the ‘power
of God,assistingmyministry;
by uprightness of
miud, wherewith I am armed at d l points, both to do
and to suffer ; By honour and disgrace ; by good and
bad report : as a deceiver f, and yet faithful ; As an
youreceivenot

thefavour

2 preached to you, in vain

*.

((

3
%

5

6

7

8

9

))

NOTES.
Receive the grace of God i n vain,” the same with l1believingin vain,”
1 Cor. XI. 9, t. e. reeeiving the doctrine of the gospel for true, and professing
chribtinaity, withcmt persisting in it, or performing what the gospel requires.
8 t I‘ Deceiver;’ I( title (it islike) he had received from s a m of
~ the oyposite faction at Corioth: vid. chap. xii. 16.
1

‘l

TEXT.
10 As sorrowful, yet always rejoicing; as poor, Tt ,making many
rich ; as having nothing, and yet possessing a1 thlngs.
11 0 ye Corinthians, our mouth is open unto you, our heart is en.
larged.
12 Ye are not straitened in us, but ye are straitened in your,own
bowels.
13 Now, for a recompence in the same, (I speak a6 unto my chiL
dren) be yealso enlarged.
14 Be ye not unequally yoked together with unbelievers : for what,
fellowship hat11 righteousness wtth unrighteousness!And what
communion hath light with darkness?
15 And what concord hath Christ with Belial? Or what part hath
he that believeth with an iofidel ?
16 And what agreement hath the temple of God with idols ? For

PARAPHRASE.

obscure, unknown man, but yet known and owned ;
as one often in danger of death, and yet, behold, I
10 live ; as chastened, but yet not killed;
As sorrowful, but yet always rejoicing ; as poor, yet making
possessing
many rich ; as having nothing, and yet
11 allthings. 0 ye Corinthians, my mouthisopened
to you, my heart is enlarged to you ; my affection,
my tenderness, my compliance for you is not strait,
12 ornarrow.
It is yourownnarrownessmakesyou
13 uneasy. Let mespeak to you, as afatherto
his
children ; in return, do you, likewise, enlarge your
14 affections and deference to me. 3 e ye not associated
withunbelievers, having nothing to do with them
intheir vices, or worship f-:for whatfelowship
hathrighteousnesswithunrighteousness
? What
15 communion hath light with darkness ? What concord bathChristwith
Belial f ? Or whatpart
16 bath a believer withanunbeliever?
What agreement hath the temple of God with idols ? For ye

*

NOTES.

*

Another argument, St. Paul makes UBB of, to justify and ex+yse his
plainness of 6yeech to the Corinthians, i s the great atfcclioahe bw for them.
which he here breaks out into an expression of, in a very pathetical mannerThis, with an exhortation to separate from ido!aters and unbelievers,
is what
he insists on, from this place to chap. vii. 16.
14 t Vid. chnp.vii. 1.
15 $ Belial isa general name For all the false god34 wonhippcd by theldofatrous gentiles.
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CHAP. VII.

TEXT.

('I wit1
'' dwell in them, and walk in them ; and I will be their God,
'' and they shall be my people."
17 Wherefore, Come out from among them, and be ye separate,
('saith the Lord,, and touch not the unclean thing ; and I will
ye are the temple of the living God ; as God hath said,
'6

receive you.
18 (6 And will be a Father unto you, and ye shall be my sons and
daughters," saith the Lord Almighty.
VII. 1 Having therefore these promises, (dearlybeloved)let us
cleanse ourselves from all filthiness of the flesh and spirit, perfecting holiness in the fear of God.
2 Receive us: we have wronged no man, we have corrupted no
man, we have defrauded no man.
3 I speak not this to condemn you : for I have said before, that
you are in our hearts, to die and live with you.
4 Great is my boldness of speech toward you, great is my glorying
of you : 1 am filled with comfort, I am exceeding joyful, in all
our tribulation.
PARAPHRASE.

are the temple of the living God ; as God hath said,
I will dwell inthem,amongthemwill
I walk;
'' and I will be their God, and they shall be my peo1'7 " ple." Wherefore, '' Comeout from among them,
" and be separate, saith the Lord, and touch not the
18 " unclean thing, and I will receive you to me ; And
" I will be a
Father, and ye shall be my sons and
VII. 1 '' daughters," saiththeLordAlmighty.Having therefore, these promises, (dearly beloved) let us
cleanse ourselves from the defilement of all sorts of
sins, whether of body or mind, endeavouring after
2 perfect holiness, inthefear of God. Receive me,
as one to be hearkened to, as one to be followed, as
one that hath done nothing to forfeit your esteem.
I have wronged no man : I have corrupted no man:
3 I havedefraudednoman t. I say notthistoreme $ : for I have
flect on yourcarriagetowards
already assured you, that I have so great an affection
4 for you, that 1: could live anddie withyou.But,
"

NOTES.
2
3

t

Tbisscems to insinuate the coutrary behaviour of their false apostle.
Yid. 1 Cor. iv. 3, P Cor. X. 2, and xi. 20, PI, and xiii. 8.
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TEXT.
5 For, when we were come into Macedonia, our fleeh had no rest,
but we were troubled on every side; without weretightings, within were fears.
6 Nevertheless,God,thatcomforteththose
thatare cast down,
comforted us, by the coming of Titus :
7 And not by his coming only, but by the consolation,
wherewith
he was comforted in you, when he told us your earnest desire,
your mourning, your fervent mind toward me ; so that I rejoiced
the more.
8 For, though I made you sorry with a letter, I do not repent;
though I did repent ; for I perceive that the same epistle made
you sorry, though it were but for a season.
9 Now I rejoice, not that ye weremadesorry, but that ye sorrowed torepentance:foryeweremadesorry,after
a godly
manner, that ye might receive damage by us in nothing.

PARAPHRASE.

5

6

7

8

9

in thetransport of my joy, I use greatliberty of
speech towards you. But let it not be thought to be
of ill-will, for I boast much of you : I am filled with
comfort, and my joy abounds exceedingly in all my
afflictions, For when I came to Macedonia, I had
no respite from continual trouble, that beset me on
every side. Fromwithout, I metwithstrifeand
opposition, inpreachingthe
gospel : and within, I
was filled with fear, upon your account ; lest the false
apostle, continuinghiscreditand
faction amongst
you,shouldpervert
you from the simplicity’of the
gospel *. But God,whocomforteththose
who are
cast down,comforted me,by the coming of Titus.
Not barely by his presence, but by the comfort 1 received fromyou,byhim,whenheacquainted
me
with your great
desire of conforming yourselves to
my orders; your trouble for any neglects, you have
of
been guilty of, towards me;thegreatwarmth
your affection and concern for me ; so that I rejoiced
the more, for my pastfears;Havingwritto
you
a letter, which I repented of, but now do not repent
of, perceiving, that, though that letter
grieved YOU,
it madeyousadbut
for a short time : But now I
5

*

NOTE.
Vid. cbsy. xi. 9.

TEXT.
10 For g@y IW#W wmketh repentance to sdvsrtien, not ta be
repented d r but tlrs BOITOW of the world worketh d e a t h
11 For, behold, this self-same thing that ye sorrowed, after a godly
m, what carefulness it wrought in you : yea, wllst clearing of
yourselves ; yea, what indignation ; yea, what fear ; yea, what
vehement desire ; yea, what zeal ; yea, what revenge ! in all
t k i w ye have approved yourselves to be clear in this matter.
12 Whetdore, though I wrote unto you, I did it not for his cause,

PARAPHRASE.

rejoice, not that you were made sorry, but that you
were made sorry t o repentance. For this proved a
beneficial sorrow, acceptableto God, that, in nothing,
youmighthavecauseto
complain, that youwere
10 damaged by me. For godly sorrowworketh repentancetosalvation,not
t o berepented of: but
sorrow arising from worldly interest, worketh death.
11 In the present case, mark it that godly sorrow,
which you had, what carefulness it wrought in you,
to conformyourselves tomyorders -f ; yea,what;
clearing yourselves from your former .miscarriages ;
yea, whatindignationagainstthosewho
led you
into them ; yea, what fear to offend me ; yea, what
vehementdesire of satisfying m e ; yea, what zeal
for m e ; yea, what revenge against yourselves,for
having been so misled ! You have shown yourselves
to be set right $, and be, as you should be, in every
18 thing,bythiscarriage of yours $. If, therefore, T

*,

NOTES.
I1

*

St. Paul

writing to those,whoknewthetempertheywere
in, and
what weye the ohjoctsof the several passions, which were raised i n them, doth
W k &re, and i n &e seventh verm, forbear to mentine, by, and to, whac they
were moved, nut of modesty, and respect t o them. This is nnessary, for tile
infnrmation nf ordinary n a d e n , to he supplied, as can be best collected from
the plain design of &he npostlc,in these t w e epistles, and f r o m several pa~sage5,
givin us lightinit.
t %id. vet. 15.
3 " Clear:' "his word amwefs very well +Af, in f l t e Greek: but Iken,
tn be clear, in
En lish,is generally understood to signify, not to have been
d net be the sense of the aposfle, be having ckarged the
gurllty ; wlrieh c
ceriatbions so l a r m l y , in his first eyifrle. Hi, meaning n u s t therefore he,
$ 6 that they had
now resolved on a contrary course, and were
so far clear,"
i. e. were set right, and in good disposition again, as he describes
it, i n the
former part of this verse.
$ And tberefore I think i u .
r
mpdypPlT,
;
may be best
rendered " in fact,'' i. e. by yeer sonow, Four fear, ynnr indignation, your

CHAP. VIE-,

11. CORINTHIANS’
TEXT.

that had done the wrong, nor for his came, that mRered mong,
but that our care for
you, in the sight of God, might appearanto
you.
13 Therefore, we werecomforted in yourcomfort: yea, and ex.
ceedingly the more joyed we, for the joy of Titus, because his
spirit was refreshed by you all.
14 For if I have boasted anything to him of you, I am not ashamed ;
but as we spake all things to you in truth, even so our boasting,
which I made before Titus, is found a truth.

PARAPHRASE.

wrote unto you, concerning the fornicator, it was
notforhis
sake, that had done, nor his that had
suffered the wrong; but principally, that my care
and concern for you might be made known bo ya+
as in the presence of God.Therefore,
I wascomforted in your comfort : but much more exceedingly
rejoiced I, in the joyof Titus ; because his mind was
set a t ease, by the good disposition he found you all
intowardsmeQ.
So that I amnot ashamed of
having boasted of you to him. For all that I have
said to you, is truth ; so, what I said to Titus, in
your Commendation, he has found to be trae ;
NOTES.
zeal,&c. I think it cannot well be translafed,
in this matter,” undetstading therebythepunishment of thefornicator.
Far thatwasnot the matter
St. P a u l badbeenspeaking
o f ; butthecorintlliaussidingwiththefalse
apostle against him, WRS the snbject of the preccding part o f this,*& of the
irst their
three or four foregoing cbxpters;wherein he justifies himself
i s that,
adverse party.
slanders, and invalidates thepretencesofthe
which lay chiefly upon his heart, and which he labours, might ttnd main, both
in this and the f h n e r epistle, to rectifv, an the foundation of all the disorders
is ‘the matter, whereirlhe rejoices to find
amongst them; and, consequenllg,
themallsetright.Indeed,
in the immediately following verse, be merrlicna
his having writ to them, concerning the fornicator; but it is only ps aa ugttment of his kinduessandconcernforthem:butthat,whichwasthegreat
cause of his rejoicing, what it was that gave him the great satisfacli~ln,was the
breaking of the factinn, ant1 the re-uniting them “ all ” to himself, which he
expresses in theword
‘6 all,”
emphatically used, ver. 13, 1 6 ; and,from
thence,heconcludes
thus, ver. 16, ‘‘ I rejoice,therefore, t h a Z b m c n n f i .
“ dence n
i you in all things.” His mind was now at rest, the parlimn6 of his
opposer, the false apostle,having forsaken that leacfer, whom they had somnch
gloried in, and being
all now come over to St. Paul, he doubted not, but all
would go well ; and so leaves oil the subject he had been upon, i n the seven
foregoing chapters, viz. thejustificalion of himself, with here and there refieclions on that false apestle.
1s
Yid.ver. 1.5.
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CHAP..VIII.

TEXT.
15 And his inward affection is moreabundanttoward you, whilst
he remembereth the obedience of you all, how with fear and
trembling you received him.
16 I rejoice, therefore, that I have confidence in you, in all things.

PARAPHRASE.

15 Whereby hisaffection
to you is abundantlyincreased, he carrying in his mind the universal obedience of you all, unanimously to me, and the manner of your receiving him with fear and trembling.
16 I rejoice, therefore, that I’have confidence in you in
all things.

SECT. 111.
CHAP. VIII. l.-IX.

15.

CONTENTS.

THEapostlehaving employed the sevenforegoing
chapters, in his own justification, in the
close whereof
he expresses thegreat satisfactionhehad,intheir
being all united again, in their affection, and obedience
to him; he, in the two next
chapters,exhortsthem,
especially by the example of the churches of Macedonia,
to a liberal contribution to the poor Christians in Judea.
TEXT.
1 MOPEOVER,
brethren, we do you to wit of thegrace of God,
bestowed on the churches of Macedonia.

PARAPHRASE.
1. MOREOVER,
brethren, I make known to you the gift*,

which, by the grace of God, is given in the churches
NOTE.
1
X d p , which i s kw&k?d,
i s here used, by St. Paul, Pur
6‘ grace,”
gift,” or “ liberality,” and is so uaed, ver, 4, 6, 7, 9, 19, and 1 Cor. xvi. 3.

CHAP. VIII.
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TEXT,
2 How that, in a great trial of affliction, the abundance of their
unto the riches of th&
joy, and their deep poverty, abounded
liberality.
3 For to their power, ( I bear record) yea, and beyond their power,
they were willing of themselves ;
4 Praying us, with much intreaty, that me mould receive the gift,
and take upon us the fellowship of the ministering to the saints.
5 Andthisthey did, not aswe hoped; but firstgave their own
selves to the Lord, and unto us by the will of God.
G Insomuch that we desired Titus, that,
as he hadbegun, so he
would also finish in you the same grace also.
7 Therefore, as ye abound in every thing,in faith, in utterance, an&
knowledge, and in all diligence, and in your love to us ; see that
you abound in this grace also.

PARAPHRASE.

2 of Macedonia : viz. That amidst the afflictions * they
have been much tried with, they have, with exceeding
chearfulness andjoy,madetheir
very low estate
of povertyyield a richcontribution
of liberality:
3 Beingforward of themselves (as I mustbearthem
witness) to the utmost of their power ; nay, and be4 yond their power : Earnestly intreating me to receive
their contribution, and be a partner with others, in
the charge ,of conveying and distributing it to the
5 saints. And in this they out-did my expectation, who
could not hope for so large a collectionfromthem.
But they gave themselves first to the Lord, and tome,
to dispose of what they had, according as the good
6 pleasure of God should direct. Insomuch that I was
moved to persuade Titus, that, as he had hcgun, so
he would also see this charitable contribution carried
7 on among you,till it was perfected : That, as you
excel in every thing,aboundinginfaith,inwellspeaking, in knowledge, in every good quality, and in
NOTES.
It is called also y i p q QG, the “ gift o f God,’? brcnusc God i a the authnr and
lrrocurer of i t , moving their hearts to it. Besides SS~Q,U~Y)IY:u cnnnot signify
L’ bestowed no,’’ but ‘6 given io,” or “ by.‘’
2 + H o w ill-disposed and raugh La (he chriatians the macedonianu were,
, .
may he seen, Acts xvi. and xvii.

VOL. VlI.
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CHAP. VfIL

TEXT.

8 I speak not by commandment, but by occasion of the forwardness of others, and to prove the sincerity of your love.
9 For ye know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that though
he was rich,yet, for yoursakes,hebecame
poor, that ye,
through his poverty, might be rich.
10 And herein I give my advice : for this is expedient for you, who
have begun before, not only to do, but aIso to be forward a year
ago.

11 Now, therefore,perform

the doing of it; that, as there was a

PARAPHRASE.

your affection to me ; ye might abound in this act of
8 charitable liberality also. This I say to you, not as
a command from God, but on occasion of the great
liberality of the churches of Macedonia, and to show
the world a proof of the genuine,noble temper of your
9 love
For ye knowthe munificence t of our Lord
Jesus Christ, who, being rich, made himself poor for
your sakes, that you, by his poverty, might become
IO rich. I give you my opinion in the case, because it
becomes you so to do, as having begun not only to
do something in it, but to show a willingness to it,
11 above a year ago. Now, therefore, apply yourselves
NOTES.
8
Tb 7% iycdpac hyOi?rnc yurjuw 6ox+&wv,
“showingthe
world a proof
of the genuine temper of your love.” Thus, I think, it should be rendered.
St. Paul, whnis so careful all along inthisepistle,to
showhisesteem
and good opinion of the corinlhianr, taking
all occasions to speak and presume wellof them, whereofwe have a n eminentexample in thesewords,
6‘ ye abound in your love to us,” in the inrmedintely preceding verse;
he could
not, in this place, sofar forget his design, of treating them very tenderly, now
they were newly returned to
him, as to tell them, that he sent Titus, for the
promoting their contribution to make a trial of“ the sincerity of their love : ”
this had been bot an ill expression of that confidence, which, chap. vii. 16, h P
tellsthem, “ hc has in them in all things.” Taking,therefore, as without
vinlencetothewordsone
may, % o x + d ~ w , for ‘‘ drawingout a proof,”and
yv!um for “ genuine,” the words very well cxl~rcss St. Paul’s obliging way of
stlrring up the eorinthians tn a liberal contribution, as I have understood them.
F o r St. Paul’s discourse to them briefly stands thus: ‘‘ The great liberality of
“ the p o ~ macedonians,
~r
made me send Titus to you, lo carry
on the collec“ tion of your charity, which he had begun. that you, w h n excel i n all other
L‘ virtues,mightbeeminent
also in this. Eut this I urge, not as a comm;lnd
“ from God ; but, upon nccasion of others liberality, lay before you an opporI‘ tunily of giving the world a proof of the genuine temper of your charity,
“ which,likethat
of yourothervirtues,
loves not to comebehindthat of
G L others.”
9 $. T$Yx h p ,
the gruce,” rather ‘ I themunificence,”thesignification
wherein St. Paul uses Xhprs over and over again ‘in this chapter, and is translated ‘‘ gift,” ver. 4.
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TEXT.
readiness to will, so there may be a performance also, out of
that which you have.
12 For, if there be first a willing mind, it is accepted according to
that a man Ilath, and not according to that he hath
not.
13 For I mean not, that other men
may be eased, and youbordened :
14 But,by an equality,that now, at thistime, yourabundance
may be a supply for their want : that their abundance also may
be a supply tbr your want, that there may be equality :
15 As it is written, “ H e that hath gathered much, had nothing
‘6 over; and he that had gathered little, had no lack.”
16 But thanks be to God, which put the same earnest care into the
heart of Titus, for you.
17 For, indeed, he accepted the exhortation ; but being more forward, of his own accord, he went unto you.
18 And we have sent with him the brother, whose praise is in the
gospel, throughout all the churches :

PAKAPHR ASE.

to the doing of it in earnest ; so that, as you undertook it readily, you wculd as readily perform it, out
14 of what you have : For every man’s charity is accepted by God, according to the largeness and willingness of his heart,. in giving, and not according
13 to the narrowness of his fortune. For my meaning
is not, that you should be burthened to ease others:
14 But that, at this time, your abundance should make
up, what they, through want,
come short in; that,
on another occasion, theirabundancemaysupply
1.5 your deficiency, that there may be an equality : As
it is written, ‘(Hethat hadmuch,hadnothing
16 ‘‘ over, andhethathadlittle,had
no lack.” But
thanks be to God, who put into the heart
of Titus the
17 same concern for you, .Who not only yielded to my
exhortation * : but, being more than ordinary concerned for you, of his own accord went unto you :
18 With whom I havesentthebrother
t, who has
praise through all the churches, for his labour in the
NOTES.
17
18

t

Vid. ver. 6.

This brother most take to he St. Luke, who now was, and had b e m a
long while, St. Paul’s companion in his travels.
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CHAP. IX,

TEXT.
19 (And not that only, but who was also chosen of the churches to
travel with us, with this grace, which is administered by us to
the gloryof the sameLord,anddeclaration
of yourready
mind)
20 Avoiding this, that no man should blame us in this abundance,
which is administered by us :
21 Providing for honest things, not only in the sight of the Lord,
but also in the sight of men.
22 And we have sent with them our brother, whom we have oftentimes proved diligent in many tllings ; but now much more diligent, upon the great confidence which I have in you.
23 Whether any d o inquire of Titus, he is my partner, and fellowhelper concerning you: or our brethren be inquiredof, they are
the messengers of'tke churches, and the glory of Christ.
24 Wherefore show ye to them, and before the churches, theproof
of your love, and of our boasting on your behalf.
IX. 1. For, as touching the ministering to the saints, it is superfluous for me to write to you.
PARAPHKASE.

19 gospel : (And not that only, but who was also chosen
of the churches, to accompany me, in the carrying
this collection, which service I undertook for the
glory of our Lord, and for your encouragement to
20 a liberal contribution :) T o prevent any aspersion
might be cast on me,by anyone, on occasion of my
meddling with the management of so great a sum ;
21 And to take care, by having such men joined with
me, in the same trust, that my integrity and credit
should be preserved, not only in the sight
of the
22 Lord, but also in the sight of men. With them I
have sent our brother, of whom I have had frequent
experience, in s u n d y affairs, to be a forward, active
man ; hut now much moreearnestly
intent, by
reason of the strong pursuasion he has, of your con23 tributing liberally. Now, whether I speak of Titus,
he is my partner, and one, who, with me, promotes
your interest : or the two other brethren sent with
him, theyarethe
messengers of the churches of
Macedonia, by whom their collection is sent, and are
24 promoters of the glory of Christ. Give, therefore,
to them, and, by them, to those churches, a demonstration of your love, and a justificat.ion of my boastIX. 1 ing ofyou. For, as touching the relief of the poor

-

TEXT.

2 For I know the forwardness of your mind, for which I boast of
you to them of Macedonia, that Achaia was ready a year ago,
and your zeal hath provoked very many.
3 Yet have I sent the brethren, lest our boasting of you should be
in vain, in this behalf: that, as I said, ye may be ready:
4 Lest haply, if they of Macedonia come with me, and find you unprepared, we (that we say not you) shouid be ashamedinthis
same confident boasting.
5 Therefore, I thought it necessary to exhort the brethren, that they
would go before unto you, andmake
up before-handyour
bounty, whereof ye had notice before, that the same might be
ready as a matter of bounty, and not as of 'covetousness.
6 But this I say, He, which soweth sparin ly, shall reap also spareap also bounringly : and he, which soweth bountifufy, shall
tifully.
7 Every man, according as he purposeth in his heart, so let him
give ; not grudgingly, or of necessity : for God loveth a chearful
giver.

PARAPHRASE.

Christians in Jerusalem, it is needless for me to write
For I know the forwardness of your minds,
which I boasted of on your behalf, t o the macedonians,
that Achaia * was ready a year ago, and your zeal in
this matter hath been a spur to many others. Yet I
havesentthesebrethren,
that my boasting of you
may not appear to be rain and groundless, in this
part; but that you may, as I said, have your collection ready : Lest, if perchance the macedonians should
come with me, and find it not ready, I (not to say,
you) should be ashamedinthismatter,whereof
I
have boasted. I thought it, therefore, necessary to
putthebrethren
upon going beforeuntoyou,
to
prepare things, by a timely notice before-hand, that
your contribution may be ready, as a free benevolence
of yours, and not as a niggardly gift, extorted from
you. This I say, '' H e whosowethsparingly,shall
'( reap also sparingly : and he who soweth plentifully,
shall also reap plentifully." SO give, as you find

2 to you.
3

4
5

6

7

((

NOTE.
2 * Achaia, i. e. the church of Corinth, which was made up of the iuhabitants of that town, and ofthe circumjnceut parts af Achqio. Vid. cll. i. I .
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CHAP. IX.

TEXT.
8 And God is able to make all grace abound towards you ; that
ye, always having all-sufficiency, in nll things, may abound to
every good work:
9 (As it is written, ‘6 H e hath dispersed abroad; he hath given
6‘ to the poor: his righteousness remaineth for ever.”
10 Now he that ministereth seed to the sower, both minister bread
for your food, and multiply your seed sown, and increase the
fruits of your righteousness :)
11 Being enriched in every thing toall bountifulness, which causeth,
through us, thanksgiving to God.
12 For the administration of this service, not only supplieth the
want of the saints, but is abundant also, by many thanksgivings
unto God.
13 (Whilst, by the experiment of this ministration, they glorify God,
for your professed subjection unto the gospel of Christ, and for
your liberal distribution unto them, and unto all men ;)

PARAPHRASE.

yourselves disposed, every one, in his ownheart,
not grudgingly, as if it were wrung from you; for
8 God loves achearful
giver. For God is able to
make everycharitablegift
* of yours redound to
your advantage ; that, you having in every thing,
always, a fulness of plenty, ye may abound in every
9 good work : (As it is written, “ He hath scattered,
6c he hath given to the poor, and his liberality t re10 “ maineth for ever.” Now he, that supplies seed
to the sower, and bread for food, supply and multiply your stock of seed f, and increase the fruit of
11 yourliberality :) Enriched in everythingtoall
beneficence, which, by me, as instrumentalinit,
.12 procureththanksgivingto God. For the performance of this service doth not only bring supply to
the wants of the saints, but reacheth farther,
even
13 to God himself, bymanythanksgivings(Whilst
XOTES.

charitable gift,” or “ liberalit~,”asi t lisnifies in the former chapter, and as the context determines the sense here.
9 t Atxarodvq, “ righteousness,” rather ’‘ liberality;” for so ~ I Y C I I O & , in
scripture
language,
often signifies. And so, Matt. vi. 1, for ihrquooJvqu,
“ aims,” snme copies have B~xa~odvqv,
‘‘ liberality.” Aud sn Joseph, Matt.
i. 19, is called lixacor, “ j u s t , beoign.”
10 $ I d p o v , “ seed sown,” rather 6‘ your seed, and seed-plot,” i. e, increase
your plenty, to be laid out in charitable uses.
8

*

X d p ~ ,“ grace,” rather

“

CHAP, X*
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TEXT.

14 And, by their prayer for you, which long after you, for the ex.
ceeding grace of God in you.

15 'Thanks be unto God for his unspeakable gift.
PARAPHRASE.

they, having such a proof of you, in this your supply,
glorifyGodforyour
professed subjection tothe
gospel of Christ,and foryourliberality,in
com14 municating to them, and to all
men ;) And to the
procuring their prayers for you, they having a great
inclinationtowardsyou,
because of that gracious
gift of God bestowed on them, by your liberality.
15 Thanks be to God for this his unspeakable gift.

SECT. IV.
CHAP. X.l.-XIII.

10.

CONTENTS.

ST. Paul having finished his exhortation to liberality,
in their collection for the Christians at Jerusalem,he
here resumes his former argument, and prosecutes the
main purpose of this epistle, which wastotallyto reduce and put a final end to the adverse faction, (which
seems not yet to be entirely extinct,) by bringing the
Corinthians wholly off front the false apostle they had
adhered to : and to re-establish himself and his authority
in the minds of all the members of that church. And
this he does, by the stepscontained in the following
numbers.

11. CORINTHIANS.
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SECT. IV.

CHAP, XI

so.1.

CHAP. S. 1-6.
COSTENTS.

HE declares theextraordinary
powerhe
hathin
preaching the gospel, and topunish his opposers amongst
them.
TEXT,
1 Now I Paul, myself, beseech you, by the meekness and gentleness of Christ, who in presence am base among you,
but being
absent am bold toward you.
2 But I beseech you, that I may not be bold, when I am present,
with that confidence wherewith I think to be bold against some,
which think of us, as if we walked according to the flesh.
3 For though we waik in the flesh, we do not war after the flesh :
4 (For the weapons ofour warfare are not carnal,butmighty through
God, to the pulling down of strong holds:)
PARAPHRASE.

1 NOWI, the same Pau1,who am (as it is said amongst
you *) base and mean,whenpresent with you, but
bold towards you, when absent, beseech you, by the
2 meekness and gentleness t of Christ ; I beseech you,
I say, that I may not, when present among you, be
bold, after that manner I haveresolved to bebold
towards some, who account that, in my conduct and
ministry, I regulate myself wholly by carnal consi3 derations.For,though
J live inthe flesh, yet I do
not carry on the work of the gospel (which is a war4 fare) according to the flesh : (For the weapons of my
warfare are not fleshly $,but such, as God hath made
1

*

NOTES.
Yid.rer. IO.

t St. Paul, thinking i t fit to appear all severity, till he had by fair means
reduced as many of the contrary party, as he could, lo a full snhmission lo his
authority, (vid. ver. 6,) begins, here, his discourse, by conjuring them, by the
meekness and gentleness of Christ, as an example, that might excuse his delay
of exemplarj punishment on the ringleadersand chief 05enders,wiihout giving
them reawn to think it was for want o f power.
4
What the dlrhrr o a p x d , " thecarnal weapons," and thuae other, npposed t u them, which hecalls & r a d rli; et$, " mighty through God," are,

1

may be seen, if we read and compare 1 Cor. i. 23, 24, and ii. 1,2,4, 5,12,13,
8 Cor. iv. 2, G.

CHAP,

x,
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TEXT.
5 Casting down imaginations,

and every high thing, that
exalt&h
itself against the knowledge of God ; and bringing into cqtivity
every thought to the obedience of Christ :
6 -4nd having in a readiness to revenge all disobedience, when your
obedience is fulfilled.

PARAPHRASE.

mighty, to the pullingdown of strong holds, i . e.
5 whatever is made use of in opposition :) Beating down
human reasonings, andallthetoweringand
most
elevated superstructures raised thereon, by the wit of
men, against the knowledge of God, as held forth in
the gospel ; captivating all their notions, and bringing
6 them into subjection to Christ: And having by me,
in a readiness,power
wherewithalto punish and
chastisealldisobedience,when
you, who havebeen
misled by your false apostle, withdrawing yourselves
from him, shall return to a perfect obedience

*,

NOTE.
6 * Those, whom he speaks t o , here, a r e the Corinthian converts, to whnm
this epistle is written. Some of these had been drawn into a fRctioII, agninet
St, Paul: these he had been. and was endeavnuring to hrin hack, to that ohedience and submission, which the rest had continued in, to%im,
as an apostle
of Jesua Christ.
The Corinthians n f these two sorts a r e those he Inehns, when
he saystothem,chap.
i i . S, and chap. vii. 13, 15, " Yon all," i. C. all ye
christions of Corinth and Achaia.
For he, that had raised the faction amongst
them, and given so much trouble t o St. Paul, was a straager, and a j e w , vid.
chop. Xi. 22, crept i n amongst them, after St. Pan1 gathered and established
thatchurch, 1 Cor. iii. 6, 10, 0 Cor. x. 15, 16. O f whom St. Paul seems to
havenohopes, chap. xi. 13-15.
And, therefore, he every-where threatens,
2 Cor. iv. 19, and here particularly, ver.
ci and 11, to make an example nf
h i m and his adherents (if any were so obbrincte lo stick to him), when he had
brought hack again d l the Corinthians, that he could hope to prevail nn.

SECT. IV.

IS". 2.

CHAP. X. 7-18.
CONTENTS.

ST. Paul examines the false apostle's pretensions, and
compares his own with hisperforrnances,

11. CORINTHIANS.
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CHAP. X.

TEXT.
7 Do ye look on thingsaftertheoutwardappearance?Ifany
man trust to himself, that he is Christ’s, let him of himself think
this again, that, as he is Christ’s, even so are we Christ’s.
8 For though I shouldboastsomewhat
more of ourauthority,
(which the Lord hath given us for edification, and not for your
destruction,) I should not be ashamed.
9 That I may not seem, as if I would terrify you by letters.
10 ‘6 For his letters,” say they, ‘‘ are weighty and powerful, but his
6‘ bodily presence is weak, and his speech contemptible.”
11 Let such an one thinkthis, that such as we are in word by letters
when we are absent, such will we be also in deed, when we are
present.
12 For we dare not make ourselves of the number, or compare ourselves with some, thatcommendthemselves:butthey,
measuringthemselvesbythemselves,
andcomparing themselves
amongst themselves, are not wise.

.

PARAPHRASE.

7 Do ye judge of men,by the outward appearance
of things? Is it by such measures you take an esti-

8

9

IO
11

12

mate of me andmyadversaries?
If he has confidence in himself, that he is Christ’s, i. e. assumes to
himself the authority of one employed and commissionedby
Christ *, lethim,
on theother
side,
count thus with himself, that, as he is Christ’s, so
I also am Christ’s. Nay, if I shouldboastingly
say something more t, of the authority and power,
which the Lord has given me
for your edification,
and not for your destruction $,I should not be put
to shame 0 : But that I maynot seem toterrify
you by letters, as is objected to me by some, Who
say that my letters are weighty and powerful, but
my bodilypresenceweak,
andmy discoursecontemptible. Let him, that says so, reckon upon
this, that such as I am in word, by letters, when I
am absent, such shall
I be also in deed, when present. For I dare not be so bold, as to rank or compare myself with some, who vaunt themselves : but
NOTES.

Vid. chap, xi. 29.
8 t “ More,” vid. chap. xi. 93.
Anolher reasou insiuuatedbythe apostle for his forbearing severity to
them.
5 “ I should not be put to shame,” i. e. the truth would justify me in it.

7

CHAP. X.
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TEXT.
13 But wewill not boast of things without our measure, but according to the measure of the rule, which God hath distributed
to us, a measure to reach even unto you.
14 For we stretch not ourselves beyond our measure, as though we
reached not unto you : for we are come as far as to you also, in
preaching the gospel of Christ :
15 Kot boasting of things aAhout our measure, that is, of other

PARAPHRASE.

they measuring themselves within themselves”, and
comparingthemselves with themselves,donot
un13 derstandt. But I, for mypart, will not boast of
myself in what has not been measured out, or allotted to me $; i. e. I will not go out of my own province, to seek matter of commendation;but proceedingorderly,in
the province,which God hath
measuredout, andallottedto me, I havereached
even unto you ; i. e. I preached the gospel in every
14 country,as I went,till I came as far as you. For
I do not extend myself farther than I should, as if
I had skipped over other countries in my way, withoutproceedinggradually
to you ; no, for I have
reached even unto you, in preaching of the gospel in
15 all countries, as I passed along $ : Not extending my
boasting I), beyond my own bounds, into provinces
NOTES.
12 This is sunkenironically:
;V iauso;~, “ amongst themselver,” rather
“ within themsel;es.”
For, i n al likelihood, the faction a n d opposition against
St. Paul was made hy one persnn, as we before observed. For though hespeaks
r
plural number, n,llich is the softer and decenter way in such cases;
here i ~ the
yet we we, in the foregoing verse, h e speaks directly and expressly, as of one
person ; and therefore.;” kzurc;; may, most consonantlg 11)the apostle’s n m n inghere, beunderstood to sianify, ‘‘ within themselves,”i.e.
with w!nt they
find i n themselves, The wh&le glace showing, that this
person made an estimate of himself, only by what hefotrnll i n himself; and thereupou preferred
llirnself to SI. Paul, without considering what St. Paul was, or had dune.
t ‘I Do not undersland,” that they ought not to intrude
themselves into a
church, planted byanother man, nnd there vaunt themselves, andset themselves
above him that ylanted i t ; which is the meaning of the folir next verses.
13 $“.+67PII, here, and in ver. 15, doth Bot signify immense or immoderate,
but something. that hath not been measured out, and allotted to him, something
that is not committed t o h i m , nor within his provinre.
14 5 This seems t o charge the false, pretended apostle, who had caused all
this disturbance in the rburclt of Corinth, that. willrout beilJg appointed to it,
without preaching the gospel, in his way thither, as became an apostle, he had
crept into the church a t Corinth.
15 ‘6 Boasting,” i . e. intermeddling, or assuming to myself authority to
meddle, or honour for meddling.

n
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CHAP. X.

TEXT.
men’s labours : but having hope, when your faith is increased,
that we shall be enlarged by you, according to our rule, abun.

dantly :
16 To preach the gospel in the regions bcybnd you,and not to boast,
in another man’s line, of‘things made ready to our band.

17 But he, that glorieth, let him glory in the Lord.
18 For not he, that commendeth himself, is approved, but whon1

the Lord commendeth.

PARAPHRBSE.

not allotted to me, norvaunting myself of any
thing, I have done, in another’s labour *, i. e. in a
church planted by another man’s pains : but having
hope, that, your faith increasing, my province will
16 be enlarged by you yetfarther : So that I may
preach the gospel to the yet unconverted countries
glory to myself,from
beyond you, andnottake
another man’sprovince, where all things are made
17 ready tomyhand *. But he that will glory, let
him glory, or seekpraise, from that which is committed to him by the Lord, or in that which is ac18 ceptable to the Lord. For not he, who commends
himself, does thereby give a proof of his authority,
or mission: but he,whom the Lord commends by
the gifts of the Holy Ghost

-f.

NOTES.
15, 16 Here St. Paul visihly taxesthe false apostle, for coming into a
church, converted and gathered
by another, and there pretending
to be some
body, and torule all. This is another thing, thnt makes it prohable, that
the
opposition madeto St. Paul, was 1u1t by one man, that had made himself the
head of an opposite faction. k’or i t is plain, it was a stranger, who came thit o bemore an
ther, after St. Paul had plnnted this church,whopretending
apostlethan St. Paul, withgreaterillumination,andmorepower,set
up
qaitlst him, to govern that church, and withdraw the
Corinthians from followthia cnnnever be supposedto be a
ing St. Paul’s rllies anddoctrine.Now
combination of men, who came to Corinth with tllat design, nor that they were
diffrrentmen, that came thither separately, each setting up for himself; for
then they would have fallen out, one with another, as well as with St. Paul.
And, in both cases, St. Paul musthavespoken of them, in a different wayfrom
whathe doesnow.
The same characterandcarriage
is given to themall
throughuut boththese epistles; and 1 Cor. iii. 10, he plainly speak# of one
man; aud that setting up thus to he a preacher of the gospel, amougst those,
tha: were nlready christiaus, was looked upon, by St. Paul, to be a fault, we
rnry see, Rom. x?. 50.
18 t I t is of these weapons of his warfare, that St. Paul speaks, inthis
chapter: and it is by them, that he intends tu try, which is the -true apostle,
when be comes lo them.

CHAP. XI.

11. CORINTHIANS,

SECT. IV.
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KO. 3.

CHAP. XI. 1 4 .
COXTENTS.

HE shows that their pretended apostle, bringing to
them no other Saviour or gospel, nor conferring greater
power of miracles, than he [St. Paul] had done, was not
to Le preferred before him.
TEXT.
to God ye could bear with me a little, in my folly; and,
indeed, bear with me.
2 For I am jealous over you with godly jealousy: for I have espoused you to one husband, that I may present you as a chaste
virgin to Christ.
8 But I fearlest. bv anv means. as theseroentbeguiled
Eve.
throughhissubtidy,
s i yourminds
should'be coryupted from
thc simplicity that is in Christ.
4 For if he, that cometh, preacheth another Jesus,
whom we have
not preached; or if ye receive another Spirit, which ye have not
received;oranother
gospel,which ye have not accepted, ye
might well bear with him.
1

WOULD

PARAPHRASE.

1 WOTJI,D youcould bear me a little,inmy folly ;
2 and, indeed, to bear with me. For I amjealous
over you, with a jealousy, that is for God : for I have
alone, to be your
fitted andprepared youforone
husband, viz. that I might deliver you up a pure
3 , virgin, toChrist.
But, I fear, lest, sonle way or
other, as the serpent beguiled Eve by his cunning; so
your minds should be debauched from that singleness
4 which is due to Christ j-. For if this intruder, who
NOTES.
1 * 6' Folly ;'' so he modestly calls hia speaking in his own defence.
3 '.4s).~rs705 $,:
E;E
xp&, ' I T h e sinlplicilythatis in," ratller I' to" wards,Christ,"
answers to id h d $ Xp~rg," to nnehusband, Christ,"in
the immediatelyforegoingverse.
Fnr iul, " one," is notputtherefor
nothing, brit makes the meacing plainly this: " I have formed and fitted you fur
'' one person alone, Doe husband, who is Christ: I am coocerned, and incare,
(' that you may not be drawn aside from that submission and obedience, that
" temper of mind, that is due singly In him; for I hope t n put you into his
" hands, possessed with y u r e v i r g i ~
thoughts,
~
whully fixed on him, not divided,

+
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11. CORINTHIANS.

CHAP. XI.

TEYT.
5 For, I suppose, I was not a whitbehind the very chiefest apos.

tles.
6 But, though I be rude in speech, yet not in knowledge; but we
have been thoroughly made manifest, among you, in all things.

PARAPHRASE.

has been a leader amongst you, can preach to you
another Saviour,whom I havenot preached ; or if
you receive fromhimother,or
greater gifts of the
Spirit, than those you received from me ; or another
gospel than what you accepted from me; you might
well bear with him, and allow his pretensions of be5 ing a new and greater apostle. For, as to the apostles of Christ, I suppose I am not a whit behind the
6 chiefest of them. For though I an1 but a mean
speaker, yet I an1 not withoutknowledge;but
in
every thing have been made manifest unto you, i. e.
to be an apostle.
NOTE.
nor roving after any olher, that he may take you to n ife, and marry you to
himself for ever.” It i s plain, tbeir perverter, who
opposed St. Paul, was
a jew, as we have seen. It was from the jews, from w-llom, of all, professing
Christianity, St. Paul had most trouble w d opposition. For they havinz their
hewts s e t upon their old r?ligion, endemoured to mix judaism and cllristianity
the same w i t h that.
together. W e may suppose the cnsr here tobennwh
which he morefully expresses, in the epistle to the galatinn?,particularly
Gal. i. 6-12, and cllap.iv. 9-11, and 16-21, nnd chap. V. 1-13.
‘Fhp
lnenniug o f this plnce here seems to be this: “ I have taught you the gospel
6 ‘ nlone, i n its pure and u m i x e d s i m p l i c i t y , h ywhich only j n u can be united
6‘
to Christ: but I fenr, lest this, your new apustlr. should draw you from i t ;
6‘
and that your minds hhould n o t stick t o Illat singly, hut should be corrnptcd
6‘ by a m i x t u r e o f jodaism.”
Aftrr tlle like nwnner, St. Paul expresses christ i m r being delivered from the law, and their
frecclom from IIIP ritual nbuervances o f the jews, hy bring mxrried tn Christ, Kmn. vii. 4, which place mny
give some light to this.

‘‘
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SECT. IV. No. 4.
CHAP. XI. 7-15.
CONTENTS.

HE justifies himself to them, in his having taken nothing of them. There had heen great talk about this,
and objections raised against St. Paul thereupon ; vid.
1 Cor. ix. 1-3.
As if, by this, hehad discovered
himself notto be anapostle:to
whichhethere
answers, and here toucheth it again, and answers another
objection, which it seems was made, viz. that herefused
to receive maintenance from them out of unkindness to
them.
TEXT.
7 Have I cotnmitted an offence, in abasing myself, that you might
be exalted, because I have preached to you the gospel of God
freely ?
8 I.robbed other churches, taking wages of them, to do you serwe.
9 And, when I was present with you, and wanted, I was chargeable to no man ; for that, which was lacking to me, the brethren
which came from Macedonia, supplied: and
in all things I have
kept myself from being burdensome mto you, and so will I keep
myself.
PARAPHRASE.

7 Have I committed an offence * in abasing myself, to
work with my hands, neglecting my right of maintenance, due t o me, as an apostle, that you might be
exalted in Christianity, because I preached the gospel
8 of God to you gratis 3 I robbed other churches, taking
9 wages of them, to do you service. And, being with
you and in want, I was chargeable to not a man of
you: for the brethren, who came from Macedonia,
NOTE.
7

* The adverse party made i t an argument against St. Paul, as an evidence

thathe

was

11o

apostle, since he took not fromthe corinthians maintrnaoce,

1 Cor. ix. 1-3.
Anolherobjection raised against him from hence, was, that
he would receive nothing from them, because he loved them not, 2' Cor.xi. 11.

This he answers here, by giving another reason for his EO doing. A third alleEation was, That i t was only a crafty trick in him to catch them, 2 Cor. X i i .
1% which he answers there.
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CHAP. XI.

TEXT.
10 AS the truth of Christ is in me, no man shall stop me of this
boasting, in the regions ofAchaia.
11 Wherefore ? because 1 love you not ? God knoweth.
12 But what I do, t h a t 1 will do, that I may cut off occasion from
them, which desire occasion, that, wherein they glory, they may
be found even as me.
13 For suchare false apostles, deceitful workers,transforming
themselves into the apostles of Christ.
I4 And no marvel ; for Satan himself is transformed into an angel
of light.
15 Therefore it is no great thing, if his ministersalso be transformed, as the ministers of righteousness : whose end shall be
according to their works.

PARAPHRASE.

10

11

12

13

14
L5

supplied mewithwhat
I needed:and,in
all
things, I have kept myself from being burdensome
to you, and so I willcontinue to do. Thetruth
and sincerity I owe to Christ is, in what I say to
you,viz.
This boasting of 'mineshallnotinthe
regions of Achaia bestopped
in me. Why so?
Is it, because I love you not? For that God can be
my witness, he knoweth. But what I do, and shall
do *, is, that I may cut off all occasion from those,
who, if I took any thing' ?f you, would be glad
of
that occasion to boast, that in it they had me for a
but whateven I myself
pattern,anddidnothing
had done. For these are false -/- apostles,deceitful
labourers in the gospel, having put on the counterfeit shape and outside of apostles of Christ : And no
marvel ; for Satan himself is sometimes transformed
into an angel of light. Therefore it is not strange,
if so be his ministers are disguised so, as to appear
ministers of the gospel : whose end shall be according to their works.
NOTES.

12 K d P O I ~ ~ C W''
, that I will do," rather, '' and will do ;" so the words
stand in the &eek, and do not refer to ver. 10, as a professinn of his r e d l tion to take nothing of them; but to verse 11, t o which it i s joined 8 showing
that his refusing MY reward from them, was not out of unkindness, hut for
another reawn.
IS t They had questioned St. Paul's apostleship, 1 Cor. ia. because of his
not taking mainteaance of tke'forintbians. He here directly declares them t o
be no true apostles.

CHAP, XI,
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SEC'L'. IV. No. 5.
CHAP, XI. 16-33.
CONTENT'S.

HE goes on, in his justification, reflecting upon the
carriage of the false apostle towards the Corinthians, ver.
16-21.
H e compares himself with the falseapostle,
in what he boasts of, as being a Hebrew, ver. 21, 22, or
minister of Christ,'ver. 23, and here St. Paul enlarges
upon his labours and sufferings.
TEXT.
16 I say again, Let 110 man think me a fool ; if otherwise, yet as a
fool receive me, that I may boast myself a little.
17 That which I speak, I speak it not after the Lord, but, a8 it

were foolishly, in this confidence of boasting.
18 Seeing chat many glory after the flesh, I will glory aiso.
19 For ye suffer fools gladly, seeing ye youlrelves are wise.

20 For ye suffer, if a man bring you into bondage, if a man devour

PAKAPHRASE.

think me a fool, that I
speak so much of myself: orj at least, if it be a folly
in me, bear with me as a fool, that I too, as well as
17 others *, may boastmyself a little. That, which I
say on this occasion, is not by command from Christ,
but, as it were, foolishly, i n this matter of boasting.
18 Since many glory t in their circumcision, or extrac19 tion $, I will glory also. For ye hear with fools
20 easily j, being yourselveswise. For you bear with
it, if a man bring you into bondage I), i. e. domineer
16 I say again, Let noman

NOTES.

16 * Vid. ver. 18.
18 iYid.chap.xii. 11.
$ " After the flesh." Whatthis glorying " after tile flesh" was, in pnrtir l l l ~ rhere, rid. ver. '22, viz. being a J e w by derrent.
19 E Suoken iro~~icallv,
for their hearinc with lbe illsolenet- and rovetouso i thiir false apustli.'
29 /I The 6' bondage" here meant, was, suhjecliun to the will of their false
aPostle,asayyears by the follurving particslarauf this verse,and not subjection
been, St. Paul was so zealous againsl it,
10 thejewish rites. Fur if thathad

T'OI,. VIT.

S
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TEXT.
you, if a man take of you, if a man exalt himself, if a man smite
you on the face.
21 I speak, as concerning reproach, as though we had been weak :
howbeit, whereinsoever any are bold, (I speak foolishly) I am
bold also.
22 Are they Hebrews ? So am I. Are they Israelites ? So am I.
Are they the seed of‘ Abraham ? So am I.
23 Are they ministers of Christ ? ( I speak as a fool) I am more : in
PARAPHRASE.

over you, and use you like his bondmen ; if he make
a prey of you; if he take, or extort presents, or a
salary, from you ; if he be elevated, and high,amongst
you ; if he smite you on the face, i. e. treat you con21. tumeliously. I speak, according to the reproach has
been cast upon me, as if I were weak, i. e. destitute
of what might support me in dignity and authority,
equal to this false apostle, as if I had not as fair pre22 tences to power and profit amongst you, as he. 1s
he an hebrew *, i. e. by language an hebrew ? So
am I. Is he an israelite, truly of the jewish nation,
and bred up in that religion ? So am I. Is he of the
seed of Abraham, really descended from him ? And
not a proselyte, of a foreign extraction ? So am I.
23 Is he a minister of Jesus Christ? (I speak in my
foolish way of boasting) I am more so : in toilsome
labours I surpass him : in stripes I am exceedingly
beyond him t : in prisons I have been oftener ; and
NOTES.
that be would have spoken more plainly and wnrmly, as
we see in his epistle
t o the galatians; and not have tonched it
thus, only by the bye, slightly, io n
doubtfulexpresuion.Besides,
i t is plain, no snch thingwasyetattempted
openly ; only St. Paul was afraid of i t ; vid. ver. 3.
22 * ‘6 I s he an hebrew?” Having,intheforegoingverse,spoken
ill Ltie
singular number, I have been fain to continue the same number here, though
different from that i n the text, to avoid
an inconsistency ir. the paraphrase,
which could not bet shock the reader. But this
I would be understood to do,
without imposing my opinion on nny body, or pretending to change the text :
t!mt 1 think, though St. Paul sags,
but,as a n expositor, t o tellmyreader
“ they,” he means but one;
as often, when he says, ‘‘ we,”hemeansonly
himself, the reason whereof I have given elsewhere.
23 t ’EY whqyaig Irr~p8.hh6~7w;,‘‘ i n stripesabove measure,” rathtr “ in
6‘ stripes exceeding.”
For these words, as the other particnlars
of this verae,
ought to be taken comparatively, with referenceto the false apostle, with whom
St.Paol is comparing himself,in theministry of the gospel. Unlesstbis he

CHAP‘ XI.
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TEXT.
labours moreabundant, instripes abovemeasure, in prisons
more frequent, in deaths oft.
24 Of the jewsfive times received 1 forty stri es save one.
25 Thrice was I beaten with rods, once was !stoned, thrice I suffered shipwreck ; a night and a day I have been in the deep:
26 In journeyings often, in perils of waters, in perils of robbers, in
perils bymineown countrymen, in perils by the heathen, in
perils in the city, in perils in the wilderness, in perils in the sea,
in perils among false brethren ;
27 In weariness and painfulness, in watchings often, in hunger and.
thirst, in fastings often, in coId and nakedness.
28 Besides those things that are without, that which cometh upon
,. me daily, the care of all the churches.
29 Who is weak, andIam notweak; who is offended,and I burn notf
30 If I must needs glory, I will glory of the things which concern
mine infirmities.

l”4RAPHRASE.

24 in the very jaws of death, more than once : Of the
received forty stripes save
jews I have,fivetimes,
25 one. Thrice was I whipped with 1-4s : once was 1
stoned : thrice shipwrecked : I have passed a night
26 and a day in the sea : In journepingsoften : in perils
by water; in perils by robbers ; in perils bymine
own countrymen ; in perils from the heathen ; in
perils in the city ; in perils in the country ; in perils
27 at sea; in perils among false brethren ; In toil and
trouble, and sleepless nights, often ; in hunger and
thirst ; in fastings, often ; in cold and nakedness.
28 Besides these troubles from without the disturbance
that comes daily upon me, from my concern for all
29 the churches. Who is a weak Christian, in danger,
throughfrailty or ignorance, to be misled, whose
weakness I do not feel and suffer in, as if it were my
own ? Who is actually misled, for whom my zeal and
concern do not make me uneasy, as if I had 5t fire
30 in me ? If I must be compelled * to glory f, I will
NOTE.
clnderafood BO,there will seem to be II disagreealrle tantology in the followi~~g’
vcrses; which, taking these’words i n a comparative setlsc, are proofs of his
mying, ‘6 In stripes I am elceedingly beyond l h n ; for of the jensfire
“ times,” &e.
30 * ‘1 Cotnpdled.” Vid. chap. xii. i l ,
-f By ;ra~@&, mhic!) is translated sometimes I‘ :o glory,” p a d sometimes

S2
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CHAP. XII.

TEXT.
31 The God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, which is blessed
for evermore, knoweth thatI lye not.
92 In Damascus, the governor under Aretas the king kept the city
of the damascenes, with a garrison, desirous to apprehend me:
35 And, throu h a window, in a basket, was I let down by the wall,
and escapef his hands.

PARAPHRASE.

glory of those things which areof my weak and suf31 fering side. The God and Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ, who is blessed for ever, knoweth that I lye
38 not. I n Damascus, the governor, under Aretas the
king, who kept the town with a garrison, being de83 sirous to apprehend me ; I was, through a window,
let down in a basket, and escaped his hands.
NOTE.
the apostle, all along, where he applies i t to himself oleuns nothing, but the mentioning some commendable action of his, without vanity or
ostentation, but barely upon necessity, on tile present occasion.
“

to boast;

”

SECT. IV. No. 6.
CHAP. XII. 1-11,
CONTENTS.

HE makes good his apostleship, by the extraordinary
visions and revelations, which he had received.
TEXT.
1 IT is notexpedient for me,doubtless,to glory : I will come to
visions and revelations of the Lord.

PARAPHRASE.

1 IF I must be forced to glory * for your sakes ; (for me
it is not expedient) I will come to visions and revela-

*

NOTE.

1 E! x a q i r h 61, ‘ I If I must glory,” is the reading of some copies, and
is justified by ver. 30, of the foregoing chapter, by the vulgur translation,

CHAP. XII.
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TEXT.
2 I knew a man in Christ, above fourteen years ago, (whether in the
body, I cannot tell ; or whether out of the body, I cannot tell;
God knoweth,) such an one caught up to the third heaven.
3 -4nd I knew such a man, (whether in the body, or out of the body,
I cannot tell: God knoweth)
4 How that he was csught up into paradise, and heard unspeakable
words, which it is not lawful for a man t o utter.
5 Ofsuch an one will I glory : yet of myself I will not glory, but
in mine infirmities.
6 For, though 1 would desire t o glory, I shall not be a fool : for I
will say the truth: but now I forbear, lest a n y man should think
of me“ above that which he seeth me to be,. or that he heareth
of me.
7 And, lest I should be exalted above measure, through the abun-

PARAPHRASE.

I knew a man *, by the power of
Christ, above fourteen years ago, caught up into the
third heaven, whether the intireman, body and all, or
out of the body in an ecstacy, I know not; God knows.
And I knew such an one *, whether in thebody, or out
of the body, I know not, God knows, That he was
caught up.intoparadise, and thereheard what is not in
the power of man to utter. Of such an one, I will glory;
but myself I will not mention, withany boasting,
unless in things that carry the marks ofweakness,
and show my sufferings. But if I should have a mind
to glory in other things, I might do it, without being
a fool ; for I would speak nothing but what is true,
having matter in abundance t, but I forbear, lest any
one should think of me beyond what he sees me, or
hears commonly reported of me. And that I might
not be exalted above measure, by reason of the abundance of revelations that I had, there was given me a
thorn in the flesh $,the messenger of Satan to buffet

2 tions of the Lord.

3

4
5

6

7

NOTES.
and by the Syriac, much to the same purpose; and suiting better with the context, renders the sense clearer.
2, 3 * Modestly speaking of himself in the third persou.
6 t Vid. ver. 7.
7 $ “Thorn in the flesh,” what this was i n particular, St. Paul having
thought fit IO conceal it, i s not easy for those, who come after, to discover, nor
i3 it very material,
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TEXT.
dance of the revelations, there was given to me a thorn in the
flesh, the messenger of Satan to buEet me, lest I should be exalted above measure.
8 For this thing I besought the Lord thrice, that it might depart
from me.
9 And he said unto me, My grace issufficientfor thee : for my
‘6 strength is madeperfectin
weakness.” Mostgladly,therefore, will I rather glory in my infirmities, thatthe power of
Christ may rest upon me.
10 Therefore, I takepleasurein infirmities, inreproaches, in necessities, in persecutions, in distresses for Christ’s sake:for
when I am weak, then am I strong.
11 I nm become a fool in glorying: ye have compelled me ; for I
ought to have beencommended of y o u ; for in nothing am I
behind the very chiefest apostles, though I be nothing.

PARAPHKBSE.
8 me, that I might not he over-much elevated. Concerning this thing, I besought the Lord thrice, that
9 it mightdepart from me. Andhe said, My favour is sufficient for thee: for my power exerts itself,
andits sufficiency is seen the more perfectly, the
weaker thou thyself art. I, therefore, most willingly
choose to glory, rather in things thatshow my weakness, than in my abundance of glorious revelations,
that the power of Christ may the more visiblyhe
10 seen to dwell in me. Wherefore, I have satisfaction
in weaknesses, in reproaches, in necessities, in persecutions, in distresses, for Christ’s sake. For when
I, looked upon in my outward state, appear weak,
then by the power of Christ, which dwelleth in me,
11 I am found to be strong. I am becomefoolish in
glorying thus : but it is you, who have forced me to
it. For I ought to have been commended by you;
since in nothing came I behind the chiefest of the
apostles, though in myself I am nothing.

CHAP. XII.
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SECT. IV. No. 7.
CHAP. XII. 13, 13.
COhTTENTS.

HE continues to justify himself to be an apostle, by
themiracles he did, and the supernatural gifts he bestowed amongst the Corinthians.
TEST.
12 Truly the signs of an apostle were wrought among

you, in all
patience, in signs and wonders and mighty deeds.
13 For what is it wherein ye were inferiour t o other churches, except it be that I myself was not burdensome to you? Forgive
me this wrong.
PARAPHRASE.

12 Truly the signs whereby an apostle might be known,
were wrought among you, by me, in all patience *
and submission,under the difficulties I theremet
with, in miraculous, wonderful
and mighty works,
13 performed by me. For whatisthere,which
you
were any wayshortened in, andhadnotequally
withotherchurchest,exceptit
be that I myself
was not burdensome to you ? Forgive methis
injury.
NOTES.

*

This may well be understood to reflect on the 11augbtint.s~
ant1 plenty,
mherein tile fnlse apostle lived amongst them.
13 t. Vid. 1 Cor. i . 4-7.
12

SECT, IV. No. 8.
CHAP. XII. 14-21.
CONTENTS.

HE farther justifies himself, to the Corinthians, by his
past disinterestedness, and his continued kind intentions
to them,
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CHAP. XII.

TEXT.
I am ready to come to you; and will
not be burdensome to you: for I seek not yours, but you: for

14 Behold, the thirdtime,

the children ought not to lay up for the parents, but the parents
for the clddren.
15 And I will verygladlyspend,and
be spent, for you, though,
the more abundantly I love you, the less I be loved.
16 1‘ But be it so, I did not burden you : nevertheless being crafty,
‘6 I caught you with guile.”
17 Did I make a gain o t YOU, by any of them, mhon~1 sent unto
you ?
IS 1desired Titus, and w i t h him I sent a brother: did Titus make
a gain of you? Walked we not in thesamespirit?Walked
we not in the same steps ?
19 Again, think you that we excuse ourselves unto you? W e speak

PARAPHRASE.

14 Behold, this is the third time I am ready to come
unto you ; but I will not be burdensome to you; for
I seek not what is yours, hut you : for it is not expected, nor usual, that childrenshould lay upfor
15 their parents, butparents * for theirchildren. I
will gladly lay out whatever is in my possession, or
power; nay, evenwear out and hazard myself for
your souls j-, though it should so fall out that the
more I love you, the less I should bebelovedby
16 you
“ Be it so, as some suggest, that I was not
b b burdensome to you;
but it was in truth out of
cunning,with a design tocatch you,with that
“ trick,drawingfrom
you, byothers,what I re1 7 ‘( fused in person.” Inanswerto
which, I ask,
Did J, by any of those, I sent unto you, make a
18 gain of you? I desired Titus to go to you, and with
him I sent a brother:didTitusmake
a gain of
you?Didnotthey
hehave themselves withthe
same temper,that I did,amongst you? Did we
not walk in the same steps? i. e. neither they, nor
19 I, received anything from you. Again 0, do not,

.:

NOTES.
14

Vid. 1 Cor. iv. 14. 15.
15 t Vid. 2Tim. ii. 10.
$ V i d . chap. v i , 1&,13.
19 5 €le hut1 hrforegiven the rensnn, Chap i. 23, of his not cnming lo
them, with the l i k e a s s e v e r d o n that he 113cshew. I f we trnce ,Ire thread of
St. Paul’s disco~~rse
here, !!e may observe, that haying concluded the justifica+

CHAP. XI^.
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TEXT.
before God, in Christ ; but we do all things, dearly beloved, for
your edifying.
20 For I fear, lest., when I c o t n e , I shall not find you such as I
aould, and that I shall be found unto
you, such as ye woul(1
not: lest there be debates, envyings, wraths,strifes, baikbitjngs,
whisperings, swellings, tumults:

PARAPHRASE.

upon my mentioning my sending
of Titus to you,
think that I apologize for my not coming myself: I
speak, as in the presence of God, and as a Christian,
there is nosuch thing: in all my whole carriage
towardsyou, beloved, all that has beendone, has
been doneonly for yoor edification. No, there is
no need of an apology for my notcomingto you
20 sooner : For I fear, when I do come, I shall not
find you such as I w-odd, and that you will find me
suchas you would not: I am afraid, that among
you there are disputes, envyings, animosities, strifes,
backbitings,whisperings,swellings
of mind, disNOTE.
tion of himself and his apostleship hy his past actions, ver. 13, he had it i n his
deal with the false apostle, and his adhethoughts to tell them, how he would
renls,when he came, as he wasready now t o do. Aud,therefore,snlemnly
“ the third
time,”he
hegins,ver. 14, with 6‘ hehuld; ” alld tellsthemnow,
was ready to come IO them. to which joining, (what was much upon his mind,)
that he would not he burdensome to them, when he came, this suggested t o his
lhollghts an objection, viz. tllat this personal shyncas in him was but cunning;
fnr that he designed tu draw, gain from them, by other hands. Frunl which he
clearshimself,hy
theinstance nf Titus, and the brother,
whomhe had s m t
tugether t o them, who were as far from receiving any thing from thrm,
as h e
himself. Titusand his other messenger heing thus mentioned, hethought it
necessary to obviate atmther suspicion, th?t
might he raised in the minds of
some of them, as if he mentioned the sending of those t w o , as an apology for
his not coming himself. This he disclaims utterly; and to prevent any thorlghts
of that kind, solemnly
protests to them, that, i n all his carriage to thcm, he
had d w e nothing but fnr their edification ; nnr hnd any other aim, i n any of his
actions, but purely that; and that hr forebore corning merely out of respect and
goud-wmill to them. So that all, from “ Behold,this thirdlime, I amready
I am coming to JOU,” chap.
“ to come to you,” ver. 14, t o “ t h i j third time
xiii. 1, must be looked on, a s an incident discourse, thatfell ill occasionally,
tllough tending to thc same purpose with the rest; a way of writing very usual
H i t h our opostle.and with other writers, who abound i n quickneas and variety
nf thoughts, U S hedid.Such
men a r e often, bynew matter rijirlgintheir
way, put hy from what thry were going, and had IBegnn to say; which, therefore, they a r e fain t o take up again, and continueat adiitance: which St. Paul
does bere, after the interposition of eight verses. Other iurtnncrs of the like
kind may be found in other places of St. Paul’s wtitings.
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TEXT.
21 And lest, when I come again, my God will humble me among
you, and that I shall bewail many, which have sinned already,
and have not repented of the uncleanness, and fornication, and
lasciviousness, which they have committed.

PARAPHRASE.
21 turbances: And that my God, when

I come to you
again, will humblemeamongstyou,
and I shall
and have
bewail many, who have formerly sinned,
not yet repented of the uncleanness, fornication, and
lasciviousness, whereof they are guiity.

SECT. IV.

N”.

9.

CHAP. XIII. 1-10.
CONTENTS.

HE re-assumes what he was going to say, ch. xii. 14,
aad tells them, how he intends to deal with them, when
he comes to them:and assures them, that, however
they question it, he shall be able, by miracles, to give
proof of his authority and commission fiom Christ.
TEXT.
1 THISis the third time I am coming to you : in the mouth of two
or three witnesses shall every word be estntjlished.
2 I told you before, and foretel you, as if I were present the second time ; and, being absent, now 1 write to tbem, which heretofere have sinned, and to all other, that, if I come again, E will
not spare :

PARAPHRASE.

1 THISis now, the third time, I am coming to you ;
and, when I come, I shall not spare you, having proceeded, according to our Saviour’srule, and endeavoured by fair means, first to redaim you, before I
2 come to the last extremity. And of this my former

CHAP, ~111.

11. CORINTHIANS,
TEXT.

9 Since ye seek a proof of Christ speaking in me, which

you.

nard is not weak, but is mighty in you.

PARAPHRASE.

epistle, %Therein I appliedmyself to you, and this,
wherein I now, as if I were present wiih you, foretel
those, who have formerly sinned, and all the rest, to
whom, being now absent, I write, that when I come,
I will not spare you. I say, these two letters are m y
witnesses, according to our Saviour's rule, which says,
*' In the mouth of two or three witnesses every word
3 shall be established * : " Since you demand a proof of
my mission, and of what I deliver, that it is dictated
by Christ speaking in me, who must be acknowledged
not to be weak to you-ward, but has given sufficient
NOTE.

*

In the mouth of two or three witnesses shall every word beestablisbed."
'These words seem l o be quoted from the law
of our Saviour, Matt. xviii. 16,
and not from the law of Moses in Deuteronomy ; not only because tbe words
of the case. I n
:ire the same with those i n St. Matthew, but from the likenrss
Deuteronomy, the rule given C O O C ~ P I I Sonly judaical trials : i n St. Matthew, it
is a rule given for the management of persuasion, used for the reclaiming nn
offender, by fair men~ls before coming to ihe utmost extremity, which is the
case of S t . Paul bere: in Deuteronomy the judge was to hear the witnesses,
Deot. x6,ii. 6, and xim. 16. I n St. Matthew,theparty
w u tohear the witnesses, Matt. xviii. 17, which was also the case of St. Paul here; the witnesses,
which he meany, that hemade use of to persuade them, being his two epistles.
That, hv witnesses, he means his two epistles, is plain from his way of expressing
himself-here, where he carefully Gets down his telling them twice, viz. " be(' fore," i n his former epistle, chap. iv. 19, and now a " second lime," in his
secotld epistle; and also, by these words, it mapdu ~b S E ~ T E ~ O Y , as if 1 were
" present with you a second :he." By our Saviour's rule, the offended person
was to go twice to the offender; and therefore St. Paul says, '' as if I were
" with you a second time," counting his letters, as two personal applications
to them, a8 our Saviour directed
shouldbe done,beforecomingtorougher
means. Some take the witnesses to be the three messengers, by whom his first
epistle i s supposed to be sent. But this would not be, according to the method
Prebcribed by our Saviour, io the place from which S t . Paul takes the words
he uses : for tbere were no witnesses to be made use of, in the first application :
neither, if those had been the witnesses meant, would there have been a n y need
for St. Paul, su carefully and expressly, to have Bet down dc wuph d B&pau,
" as if present a second time," words which,
in that case, would be aoperfluous. Besides, those t h m men are no wherementioned to have been sent
bghim, to persoade them, nor the Corinthians required to hear them, or reProved for not having done it : and lastly, they conld not be better witnesw of
st- Paul's endeavours twice to gain the corhthians, by
fair means, befure he
Proceeded t o eevcritg, than the epistles I b s e l r e s .
0

"

.'
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TEXT.
4 For though he was crucified through weakness, yet he liveth by
the power of God: for we also are weak in him, but we shajl
live, with him, by the power of God towards you.
5 Examine yourselves, wl~ether ye bein t h e f a i t h ; prove your own
selves : know ye not your own selves, how that Jesus Christ is in
you, except ye be reprobates ?
6 But I t r u s t that ye shall know, that we are not reprobates.
7 Now Iprap to God, that ye do no evil; not that we sl~ouldappear approved, but that ye sl~oulddo that whicl~is honest, t113ug11
we be as reprobates.

PARAPHRASE.

For, though his
crucifixion anddeathwerewithappearance
* of
weakness ; yet he liveth with the
manifestation * of
the power of God, appearing in my punishing
you.
5 You examine me, whether I can, by any miraculous
operation,give a proof, that Christ is in me.Pray,
examine yourselves, whether you be in the faith;
make a trial upon yourselves, whether you yourselves are notsomewhatdestitute
of proofst. Or,
are you so littleacquaintedwith yourselves, as not
6 to know, whetherChrist be i n you ? But, ifyou
do not know yourselves, whet.her you can give proofs
or no, yet I hope, you shall know, that I am not u n 7 able to give prooft of Christ in me. But I pray to
God that you may do no evil, wishing not for an opportunity toshow my proofs? : but thatyou, doing what is
right, I may be, as if I had no proofs?, no supernatural

4 marks of his poweramongstyou.

NOTES.

4 * 'E€I u ~ c Y ~ ~"Lthrough
;,
weakness,'' i x Gvvdpwc e&, '6 by the p o a e r of
'' God," I have reodered " ~ i t hthe aypearnnce of weakness,and w i t h the
'' manikst;ttioll of the power of God ;" which I think, the scnse OF tbe place,
and the style of the apostle, will justify. St.
Paul, sometimes, uses the Greek
prepositions, in a larger 5ense than that tongue ordinarily allows. Farther, it
is rvideut, that it, joined to buhuu'ac, hasnot a casualbigniticntion;and
i x b d p r ' w ~ O r ; , it caunot be taken casually.
Aud
therefore,intheantithesis,
it ir ubual for St. Paul, insuchcases,
t o continue the dame word, though it
happells,sometimes,seemingly to carry thesense mother way.
I n short, the
meaning of the place is this : Though Christ, in his crtlcitixion, appeared weak
and despicable ; yet he " now lives, to show the power of God, in the mira" cles, and mighty works, which he does: so I, though I, b y my sufferings and
" infirmities, appear weak and contemptible; yet shall
I live to show tbe
" power of God, in punishing you miraculously."
5, 6,7 t 'ABbxlpor, translatedhere " reprobates,"'tisplain
i n these three
verses has no Euch signification, reprobation being very remole from the argu-
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TEXT.
8 For we can do nothing against the truth, but for the truth.
9 For we are glad, when we are weak, and ye are strong : and this
also we wish, even your perfection.
10 Therefore I write these things, being absent; lest, being present,
I should use sharpness, according to the power, which the Lord
hath given me, to edification, and not to destruction.

PARAPHKASE.

8 power. For though I have the power of punishing
supernaturally, I cannot show this power upon any
of you, unless it be that you are offenders, and your
9 punishment, be for theadvantage of the gospel. I
am, therefore, glad, when I am weak, and can inflict
no punishment upon you ; and you are so strong,
i. e. clear of faults, that ye cannot be touched. For
all the power I have is only for promoting the truth
of the gospel ; whoever are faitht‘ul and obedient to
that, I can do nothing to ; I cannot make examples
of them, by all the extraordinary power I have, if I
would : nay, this also I wish, even your perfection.
10 These things, therefore, I write to you, being absent,
that when I corne, I may not use severity, according
to the powerwhich the Lord hath given me, for
edification, not for destruction.
NOTE.
nientthe apnstle is here upnn ; but the word b8bx1,uc~is here usedfor one that
cannot give proof ofChrist heing i n him ;one that is destitute of a aitperllntural
power: for ~ I I I I S stands SI. Pnd’?i discourse, ver. 3, ins) 80z1pb Z$siTt, ver. 6,
YYWIUEUSE
& x hdoxrpor +kt,
‘‘ Since you seek a proof, ynu shall know, that
“ I arn not destitute of B proof.”

SECT. V.
CHAP. XIII. 11-14.
CONCLUSION.

TEXT.

11 Finally, brethren, farewell ; be perfect, be of good comfort, be
of one mind, live in peace ; and the God of love and peace shall
be with you.
12 Greet one another with an holy kiss.
13 All the saints salute you.
14 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and
the communion of the Holy Ghost, be with you all. Amen.

PARAPHRASE.

11 Finally,brethren,farewell:bring

yourselvesinto
onewell-united,
firm, unjarringsociety*;
be of
good comfort ; be of one mind ; live in peace, and
12 the God of love and peace shall be with you. Salute
13 one another with an holy kiss : All the saints salute
14 you. T h e grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the
love of God, and the communion of the Holy Ghost,
be with you all. Amen.
NOTE.
11

* The same, that he exhorts them

ch. i. ver. 10.

to,

in the beginning of the first epistle,
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THE

EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL
TO T H E

ROMANS ;
W R I T IN T H E Y E A R O F O U R L O R D

57, OF

N E R O 111.

SYNOPSIS.
BEFOREwe take into consideration the epistle to the
Romans in particular, it may not be amiss to premise,
that the miraculous birth, life, death, resurrection, and
ascension of our Lord Jesus Christ, were all events, that
came to pass within the confines of Judea; and that tfhe
ancient writings of thejewish nation, allowed by the
Christians to be of divine original, were appealed to, as
witnessing the truthof his mission and doctrine; whereby
it was manifest, that the jews were the depositaries of
the proofs of the Christian religion. This could not
choose butgive the jews, who were owned to be the
people of God, even in the days of our Saviour, a great
authorityamong the convert gentiles, who knew nothing of the Messiah, t,hey were to believe in, but what
they derived from that nation, out of which he and his
doctrine sprung. Nor did the jews fail to make use of
this advantage, several ways to the disturbance of the
gentiles, that embraced Christianity. The jews,even
thoseof themthat received the gospel, were for the
most part, so devoted to the law of Moses and their ancient rites, that they could by no means, bring themselves to think, that they were to be laid aside. They
were, every-where, stiff and zealous for them, and contended that they were necessary to be observed, even hy
Christians, by all that pretended to be the people of
God, and hoped to be accepted by him. This gave no
small trouble to the newly-converted gentiles, and was
VOL. VII.
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a great prejudice to the gospel, and therefore we find it
complained of, in more places than one ; vid. Acts xv.
1 ; 2 Cor. xi. 3 ; Gal.ii. 4, and v. 1,10,12; Phil. iii. 2;
Col. ii. 4, 8, 16; Tit. i. 10, 11, 14, &c. Thisremark
may serve to give light, not only to this epistle to the
romans, butto several other of St. Paul's epistles,
written to the churches of converted gentiles.
As to this epistle to the romans, the apostle's principal aim in it seems to be, to persuade them to a steady
perseverance in the profession of Christianity, byconvincing them, that God is the God of the gentiles, as
well as of the jews; and thatnow, under thegospel, there
is no difference between jew and gentile. This he does
several ways :
1. By showing, that, though the gentiles were
very
sinful, yet the jews, who had the law, kept it not, and
so couldnot,uponaccount
of theirhavingthe
law
(which being broken aggravated their faults, and made
them as far from righteous, as the gentiles themselves)
have a title to exclude the gentiles, from being the people of God, under the gospel.
2. That Abraham was a father of all that believe, as
well uncircumcised, as circumcised; so that those, that
walk in the steps of the faith of Abraham, though uncircumcised, are the seed, to which the promise is made,
and shall receive the blessing.
3. That it was the purpose of God, from the beginning,totakethegentiles
to be his people underthe
Messias, in the place of the jews, who had been so, till
that time,but were thennationally rejected, because
they nationally rejected the Messias, whom he sent to
them to be their King and Deliverer, but was received
by but a very small numberof them, which remnant was
received into the kingdom of Christ, and so continued to
be his people, with the converted gentiles, who all together made now the church and people of God.
4. That the jewish nation had no reason to complain
of any unrighteousness in God,or hardship from him, in
their being cast 06 for their unbelief, since they had
been warned of it, and they might find it threatened in
theirancient
prophets. Besides, the raisingor
de'
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pressing of any nation is the prerogative of God’s sovereignty. Preservation in
the land, that God has given
them, being not the right of any one race of men, above
another. And Godmight,when he thought fit, reject
the nation of the jews, by the same sovereignty, whereby
he at first chose the posterity of Jacob to be his people,
passing by other nations, even such as descended from
Abraham and Isaac : but yet he tells them, that at last
they shall be restored again.
Besides the assurance he labours to give the romans,
that they are, by faith in Jesus Christ, the
people of God,
without circumcision, or other observances of the jews,
whatever they may say, (which is the main drift of this
epistle,) it is farther remarkable, that this epistle being
writ to a church of gentiles, in the metropolis of the
roman empire, but not planted by St. Paul himself; he,
as apostle of the gentiles, out of care that they should
rightly understand the goYpel, has woven into his discourzie the chief doctrines of it, and given them a comprehensive view of God’s dealing with mankind, from
firsttolast, in reference to eternal life. The principal
heads whereof are these :
That, by Adam’s transgression, sin entered into the
world, and death by sin, and so death reigned over all
men, from Adam to Moses.
That, by Moses, God gave the children of Israel (who
were his people, i. e. owned him for their God, and kept
themselves free from theidolatryand
revolt of the
heathen world) a law, which if they obeyed they should
have life thereby, i. e. attain to immortal life, which had
been lost by Adam’s transgression.
That though this law, which was righteous, just, and
good, were ordained to life, yet, not being able to give
strengthto perform what it could notbutrequire, it
failed, by reason of the weakness of human nature, to
help men to life. So that, thotlgh the israelites had
statutes, which if a man did, he should live in them ; yet
they all transgressed, and attained not to righteousness
and life, by the deeds of the law.
That, therefore, there was no way to life left to those
under the law, but by the righteousness of faith in Jesus
T2
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Christ,bywhichfaith
alone they were that seed of
Abraham, to whom the blessing was promised.
This was the state of the israelites.

As to the gentile world, he tells them,
That, though God made himself known to them, by
legible characters of his being and power, visible in the
works of the creation ; yet they glorified him not, nor
were thankful to him ; they did not own nor worship the
one, only, true, invisible God, the creator of all things,
but revolted from him, to gods set up by themselves, in
their own vain imaginations, and worshipped stocks and
stones, the corruptible images of corruptible things,
That, they having thus cast off their allegianceto
him, their proper Lord, and revolted to other gods, God,
therefore cast them off, and gave them up to vile affections, and to the conduct of their own darkened hearts,
which led them into all sorts of vices.
T h a t both jews and gentiles, being thus all under sin,
and coming short of the glory of God; God, by sending
his Son Jesus Christ, shows himself to be the God both
of the jews and gentiles; since he justifieth the circumcision by faith, and the uncircumcision through faith, so
that all, that, believe, are freely justified by his grace.
That though justification unto eternal life be only by
grace, through faith in Jesus Christ; yet we are, to the
utmost of our power, sincerely to egdeavour after righteousness, and from our hearts
obey the precepts of the
gospel, whereby we become the servants of God ; for his
servants we are whom we obey, whether of sin unto
death, or obedience unto righteousness.
These are but some of the more general and comprehensive heads of the Christian doctrine, to be found in
thisepistle. T h e design of a synopsis will notpermit
me
to
descend
more
minutely
to particulars. But
this let me say, that he, that would have an enlarged
view of true Christianity,will do well tostudythis
epistle.
to thestatethatthe
Severalexhortations,suited
Christians of Rome werethenin,make
up the latter
part of the epistle.
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This epistle was writ from Corinth, the year of our
Lord, according to the common account, 57, the
third yearof Nero, a little after thesecond epistle
to the Corinthians.

SECT. I.
CHAP. I. 1-15.
CONTENTS.

INTRODUCTION,
With his profession

of a desire to see

them.

TEXT.
1 PAUL,a servant of Jesus Christ, called to be anapostle, separated unto the gospel of God,
2 (Whichhe had promisedafore, byhis prophets, in theholy
scriptures)
3 Concerning his son Jesus Christ our Lord, (which was made of
the seed of David, according to the flesh ;
4 And declared to be the son of God witb power, according to the
spirit of holiness, by the resurrection from the dead :

PARAPHRASE.

1 PAUL,a servant of JesusChrist, called * to be an
apostle, separated to the preaching of the gospel of
2 God (Which he had heretofore promised, by his pro3 phets, in the holy scriptures)Concerning
his son
Jesus Christ our Lord, (who accordi1lg to the flesh,
i. e. as to the body, which he took in the womb of
the blessed virgin, his mother, was of the posterity
i and lineage of David $ ; According to the spirit of

t

NOTES.

* “ Called.” The manner of his beingcalled,see Acts ix. I-%,
t Separated, vid. ACISxiii. 9.
3 $ ‘‘ Of David,” and so would have been registered nf the house and liueage
1

of David, an both hi8 mother and reputed father were, if there hrd been (mother
tax in his daya. Vid. Luke ii. 4, Matt, riii. 55.

ROMANS.
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CHAP. I

TEXT.
By whom we have received grace and apostleship, for obedience
to the fair11 among all nations for his name ;
Among whom are ye also the calledof Jesus Christ.)
To d l that be inRome,beloved of God, called to be saints :
graceto you,and peace from God our Father,andtheLord
Jesus Christ.
Firft, I thank my God, through Jesus Christ, for you all, thnt your
f;rith isspoken of, throughout the whole world.

PARAPHRASE.

holiness *, i. e. as to that more pure and spiritual part,
which in him over-ruledall, and kept evenhisfrail
flesh holy and spotless from the least taint of sin t,
and was of anotherextraction,with
most mighty
power f; declared 5 to be the son of God, by his resurrection from the dead ; By whom I have received
favour, and the office of an apostle, for the bringing
of the gentiles, every where, to the obedience of faith,
which I preach in his name ; Of which number i t ,
i. e. gentiles, that I am sent to preach to, are ye who
are already called 7 ,and become Christians.) To all
the beloved of God 7 ,and called to be saints, who
are in Rome, favour and peace be to you from God
our Father, and the Lord Jesus Christ. I n the first
NOTES.
4 * According to the spirit of holiness,” isheremanifestlyopposed to,
(‘according to the flesh,” i n the foregoing verse, and so must mean that more
pure and spiritual pnrt
i n him, which, by divine extraction, hehnd immediately
from God : unless this be $0 understood, the antithesis is lost.
t See paraphrase, chnp. viii. 3.
$ ’Er&v+~, withpower:hethatwillread
in theoriginalwhat St. Paul
says, Eph. i. 19, PO, o f the power, which God exerted, in raising Christ from
the dead, will hardly avoid thinking that he (here sees St. Paul labouring for
words to express the greatuess of it.
\ “ Declared” does not exaelly answer the word in the original, nor is it,
perhaps,easy tn find award in English, that perfectly answers 6p&iror,io the
senbe the uposlle uaes it here ; I$@v signifies properly to bound, terminate, or
circumscribe; by which termination the figure of things sensible is made, and
lbey are known to he of this, YI that race, and a r e distingnished from others.
Thus St. Paul rakes Christ’s resurrection from the dead, and his entering into
immortality, to be the most eminent and characteristical mark, whereby Christ
is certainly known, and ns it were determined to be the Son of God.
6 H TO take the thread of St. Paul’s words here right, all
from the word
Lord, io the middle of ver, 3, to the beginning of this 71b, must bc mad 86 a
parenthesi8.
6 and 7‘
“ Called of Jesus Cbrist ; called to be saints; beloved of God ;”
are but different exprejsions for p ~ o f c ~ of
r acbristianity.
,
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TEXT.
9 For God is my witness,whom I Rewe with my spirit, in the
gospel ’of his Son, that without ceasing I make mention of you
always in my prayers ;
10 Making request (if by anymeans, now at length, I might have a
prosperous journey, by the will of God) tocome unto you.
11 For I long to see you, that I may impart unto yousome spiritual
gift, to the end you may be established ;
12 That is, that I may be comforted together with you, by the mu.
tual faith both of you and me.

PARAPHRASE.

9
10
11

12

place, I thank my God, through Jesus Christ for you
all, that your faithis spoken of throughout thewhole
world, For God is my witness, whom I serve with
the whole bent of my mind, in preaching the gospel
of his son, that without ceasing I constantly make
mention of you in my prayers. Requesting (if it bd
God’s will, that I may now a t length, ifpossible,
have a good opportunity) to come unto you. For I
long to see you, that I maycommunicate to you
some spiritual gift *, for your establishment t in the
faith ; That is $,that, when I am among you, I may
becomforted togetherwith you, both withyour
NOTES.

‘(

1 I * Spiritual gift.” I f any one desire to know more particularly the spi.
itual gifts, he may read I Cor. xii.
t ‘6 Establishment. ’’ The jews were the worshippers of the true God, and
had been,for many ages, hispeople; this could not be denied by the Christians.
Whereupontheywere
very apttopersuadetheconvertgentiles,thatthe
hfessias was promised, and sent, to the jewish nation alone, and that the gentiles could claim, or have no benefit hy him ; or, if they were to receive auy
benefit by the Messias, they were yet bound tu observe the law of Moses, which
was thewayofworship,which
God bad prescribed tu his people.This,in
several places, very much shook the gentile converts. S t . Paul makes it (as we
to prove, that the Messias
have already observed,) his business, in this epistle,
was inteuded for the gentiles, RS much as for the jews; and that to make any
one partaker uf the benefits and privileges of the gospel, there was nothing
mnrerequired,buttobelieve
nnd obeyit:andaccordingly,hereinthe
entrance of the epistle, he wishes to come t o Rome, that, by imparting some
miraculous gifts of the Holy Ghost to them,they might be established iu the
true notion ofchristianity, against all attempts of thcjews, who would either
exclude them from theprivileges of it, or bring them under the law of Moses.
So, where st. Paul expresses his care, that the cnlossians should be eslnblished
i n the faith, col. ii. 7, it is visible, by the context, that what he opposed was
judaism.
12 $ 6‘ That is.” Sf. Paul, in the former verse, had said that he desired to
come amongst them, to establish thcm ; in these words, ‘I that is,” he explains,
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CHAP. I.

TEXT.
13 Now I would not have you ignorant,brethren,thatoftentimes
I purposed to come unto you (bot was let hitherto) that I might
&ave some fruit among you also, even as among other gentiles.
14 I am debtor both to the greeks and to the barbarians,both t o
the wise and to the unwise.
15 So, as much as in me is, I am ready to preach the gospel to you
that are at Rome also.

PARAPHRASE.

13 faithandmy
own, This I think fityoushould
know, brethren, that I often purposed to come unto
you, that I mayhavesomefruit
of my ministry,
14 among you also, evenas amongother gentiles. I
owe, what service I cando, tothegentiles
of all
kinds,whethergreeks
or barbarians,toboththe
moreknowingand civilized, and the uncultivated
15 and ignorant : So that, as much as in me lies, I am
ready to preach the gospel to you also, who are at
Rome.
XOTE.
or, as i t were,'recals what he had said, that he might not seem to think them
not sufficiently instructed, or established i n the faith, and therefore turnsthe
end o f hiscomingto them, to their mutual rejoicing in one another'sfaith,
when he and they came to see and know one another.

SECT. 11.
CHAP. I. 16.-11.

29.

CONTENTS.

ST. PAUL,in this section, shows, that the jews exclude themselves from being the people of God, under
the gospel, by the samereason that they wouldhave
the gentiles excluded.
It cannot be sufficientlyadmiredhowskilfully,to
avoid offending those of his own nation, St. Paul here
enters into an argument, so unpleasing to the jews, as
this of persuading them, that the gentiles had as good
a title to be taken in, to be the
people of God, under
the Messias, as they themselves, which is the main design of this epistle,

ROMANS.
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In this latter part of the first chapter, he gives a description of the gentile world in very black colo~rs, but
very adroitly interweaves such an apology for them, in
respect of the jews, as was
sufficient to beat that as.
suming nation out of all their pretences to a right to
continue to be alonethe people of God, withan ex.
clusionof the gentiles. This may be seen, if one carefully attends to the particulars, that he
mentions, relating to the jews and gentiles; andobserves how, what
he says of the jews, in the second chapter, answers to
what he had charged on the gentiles, in the first. For
there is a secret comparison of them, one with another,
runs through these two chapters, which, as
soon as it
comes to beminded,givessucha
light and lustre to
St. Paul’s discourse, that one cannotbutadmirethe
skilful turn of it: and look on it as the most soft, the
most beautiful, and mostpressingargumentation, that
one shall anywheremeetwith,altogether:
since it
leaves the jews nothing to say for themselves, why they
should have the privilege continued to them, under the
gospel,of beingalone
the people of God. Allthe
things they stood upon, and boasted in, g!ving them no
preference, inthis respect, tothegentiles;norany
ground to judge them to be incapable, or unworthy to
be their fellow-suljjects, in the kingdom of the Messias.
This is what he says, speaking of them nationally. But
as to every one’s personal concerns in a future state, he
assures them, both jews and
gentiles, that the unrighteous
of both nations, whetheradmitt,ed,or
not, intothe
visible communion of the peopleof God, are liable to
condemnation.Those,
who havesinnedwithout
law,
shall perish without law; and those, whohavesinned
in the law, shall be judged, i. e. condemned by the law.
Perhaps some readers will not think it superfluous, if
I give a shortdraught of St. Paul’s management of
himself here for allaying thesourness of the jews, against
the gentiles, and their offence at thegospel, for allowing
any of them place among the people of God, under the
Messias.
After he had declared that the gospel is the power of
God unto salvation, to those who believe ; to the jew
first, and also to the gentile; and that the way of this
CHAP. I*
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salvation is revealed to be, by the righteousness of God,
which is by faith ; he tells them, that the wrath of' God
is alsonowrevealedagainst
all atheism,polytheism,
idolatry, and vice whatsoever, of men holding the truth
in unrighteousness, because theymight come to the
knowledge of the true God, by the visible works of the
creation ; 60 that the gentiles were without excuse, for
turning from the true God to idolatry, and the worship
of false gods, whereby their hearts were darkened ; so
that they were without God in the world. Wherefore,
God gave them up to vile affections, and all manner of
vices; in which state, though, by the lightof nature, they
know what was right, yet understanding not that such
things were worthy of death, they not onlydothem
themselves, but abstaining from censure, live fairly and
in fellowship with those that do them. Whereupon
he
tells the jews, that they are more inexcusable than the
heathen, in that they judge,abhor, and have in aversion,
the gentiles, for what they themselves do with greater
provocation. Their censure andjudgment in the case
is unjust and wrong: but the judgmentof God is always
right and just, which will certainly overtake those who
judge others, for the same things they do themselves ;
anddonot
consider, that God'sforbearance to them
ought to bring them to repentance. For God will render to every one according to his deeds ; to those that
in meekness and patience continue in well-doing, everlasting life ; but to those who are censorious, proud and
contentious, and will not obey the gospel, condemnation and wrath, at the day of judgment, whether they
be jews or gentiles : for God puts no difference between
them. Thou, that art a jew,boastest that God is thy
God; that he has enlightened thee by the law that he
himself gave thee from heaven, and hath, by that immediate revelation, taught thee what things are excellent and tend to life, and what are evil and have death
annexed to them. If, therefore, thou transgressest, dost
not thou more dishonour God and provoke him, than a
poor heathen, that knows not God, nor that the things
he doth, deservedeath,which is their reward? Shall
not he, if,by the light of nature, he do what, is conorrnable to the revealed law of God, judge thee, who

CHAP. 1.
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hast received thatlawfrom
God,by revelation, and
circumcision,
break& i t ? Shallnotthis,ratherthan
make him an israelite? For he is not a jew, i, e, one of
God‘s people, who is one outwardly, by circumcision of
the flesh ; but he that is one inwardly, by the circum.
cision of the heart.
TEXT.
16 For I am not ashamedof the gospel of Christ; for it is the
power of God unto salvation, to every one that believeth, to
the jew first, and also to the greek.

17 For therein is the’righteousness of God revealed from faith to
faith : as it is written, The just shall live by faith.
PARAPHRASE.

16 For I amnotashamedtopreachthegospel

of
Christ,even a t Rome itself, that mistress of the
world: for, whatever it may be thought of there *,
by that vain and haughty people, it is that, wherein
God exerts himself, and shows his power?, for the
salvation of those who believe, of the jews in the
17 first place $, and also of the gentiles. For therein
is the righteousness which is of the free grace of
God, throughJesusChrist, revealed to be wholly
by faith 1 , as it is written, The just shall live by

0,

NOTEY.
16

*

Vid. ver.42, and 1 Cor. i. 21.

t Vid. Hph. i. 19.

‘1 First.” The
jews hadthe Grst offers of the gospel, and were alwaye
considered as thofie, who were first regarded in it. Vid. Luke xxiv. 47, Matt.
x. 6, and xv. 24, Acts xiii. 46, and xviii. 2.
ofGod,” called so, because it i s
, ~ ‘ I c thei righteousness
~ q
17 \ ~ ~ ~ ~ OS;,
a righteousness of his contrivance and his bestowing. It is God that justifieth,
chap.iii. 21-24, 26, 30, nnd viii. 33. Of whichSt. Paul rpraks thus, Phil.
iii. 9, 6‘ Not havingmine nwu righteousness,which is of the law, botthet
“ which is through the faith of Christ, the
righteousnesswhich s
i o f God by
“ faith.”
(1 ‘6 From faith t o faith.” The design of St. Paul here, being to bhoiv, that
neither jews nor gentiles could, by works, attain to righteousness, i.e. such a
perfect and complete obedience, whereby they could
b e justified, which h e
calls, ‘6 theirown righteousness,”ch. x. 3. He heretells #hem, tbat in the
goppel therighteousness of God, i. e. therighteousness, ofwhich he isthe
author, and which he accepts, in the way of his own appointment, is revealed
from faith to faith, i. e. t o be all through, from one epd to the other, f o u o d d
i n faith. If this he not the sense of this phrase here, it will be hard to make.
the following words, as it is written, The just sball live by faith, cohere: but
thus they have an easy and natural connexiou,vis. whoever are justified either,
before, without, or under the law of Moses, or under the go8peI,8re justified,

ROMANS.

CHAP, 1.

TEXT.
18 For the wrath of God is revealed from heaven, against all ungodliness, and unrighteousness of men, who hold the truth in
unrighteousness.
19 Because that,which may be known of God, is manifest in them;
for God hath showed it unto them.
20 For the invisible things.of him, from the creation of the world,
are clearly seen, being understood by the things that are made,

PARAPHRSSE.

18 faith. And it is

nomore than need, that the gospel, wherein the righteousness of God, by faith in
Jesus Christ, is revealed, should be preached to you
gentiles, since the wrath of God is now revealed”
from heaven, by JesusChrist,againstall
ungodliness and unrighteousness of men $,who live not
19 upto t,he lightthatGodhas
giventhem 0. Bein clear
a manifestation
of himself
causeGod,
amongst them, has laid before them, ever since the
creation of the world,hisdivine
nature and eter20 nal power; So that what is to be known, of his in-

t

NOTES.
not by works, but by faith alone. Vid.
Gal. iii. 11, whichclears this interof speaking St. Paul uses, i n other places, tothe
pretation. The same figure
w e purpose; ch. vi. 19, “ Servanta to iniquity unto iniquity;” i. e. wholly
to iuiquitv; 2 Cor. iii. IS, I‘ From glory to glory,” i. e. wholly glnrious.
IS * u‘ Now revealed.”Vid.Acts
xvii. 30,31, “ Godnowcommandeth
6‘ all men, every where. to repent, because
he h a t h appointed a day, in which
‘4 he will judge the world io
righteousness,by theman whom he hathor4‘ dained.” Thme words
of SI. Paul to the athenians,.give light to these here
to the romans. -4 life again nfter death, and a day of Judgment, wherein men
should be all brought to receive sentence, according to what they had done, and
be punished fur their misdeeds,wns what was before unknown,and wns brought
to light, by the revelation o f the gospel from heaven, 2 Tim. i. 10, Matt. xiii.
40, &c. Luke xiii. 97, and, Rom. ii. 5 , he calls the day of judgment the day of
wrath, consonant to his saying here, the wrath of God is revealed.
t ’Aufgirav, ‘<ungodliness,” seems tocomprehendtheatheism,polytheism,
6‘ unrighteousness,” their other
and idolatry nf the heathen world, as &&v,
miscarriagesand vicious lives, accordingto which, they are distinctly threatened
by St. Pnsl, in the following verses, The same appropriation of these words,
I think, may be observed in other parts o f this epistle.
$ “ of men,” i.e. of all men,
or as in the xviith
of Acts,beforecited,
I‘ all meu, every where,” i. e. all men of all nations : before it was onlJ to the
children of Israel, that obedience and transgression were declared and proposed,
as4erm8 of life and death.
5 “ Who bold the truth lu unrighteousness, i. e. who are not wholly without
the truth, but yet do not follow what they have of it, but live contrary to
that truth they do know, or neglect to know what ;hey might. This is evident
from the next words, aud for the same reasontJf God’s wrath, giveu, chap. il. 8,
in these words, I‘ who do not obey thetruth, but obey uarighteousne&”
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TEXT.
even his eternal power and godhead ; so that they are without
excuse.
21 Becausethat,when they knew God, they glorified him not 88
God, neither were thankful, but became vain in their imaginations, and their foolish heart was darkened.
22 Professing themselves to be wise, they became fools :
23 And changed the glory of the uncorruptible God into an image,
made like to corruptible man, and to birds,andfour-footed
beasts, and creeping things.

PARAPHRASE.
visible being, might be clearlydiscovered and understood, from the visible beauty, order, and operations, observable in the constitution and parts of the
universe, by all those, that would cast their regards,
and apply their minds * that way : insomuch that
21 they are utterly without excuse : For that, when the
Deity was so plainlydiscovered tothem,yetthey
to the excellency
glorified him not, as was suitable
of his divine nature : nor did they, with due thankfulness,acknowledgehimas
theauthor of their
being, and the giver of all the good they enjoyed :
but, following the vain fancies of their on7n vain
minds,set up to themselvesfictitious no-gods, and
22 their foolish understandingsweredarkened.
Assuming to themselves the opinion andname f of
23 being wise, theybecamefools;And,
quitting the
incomprehensible majesty and glory of the eternal,

t

NOTES.
20,* St. Paul saw, p o d p a xaOopl.rar, if they are minded they are
seen: the
iuvisible things of -God l i e w i t h i nthe reach and discowry o f m e r r i r e w o nartd
understandings, b u t y e tthey must exercise their facultiesand empluy their mindr
about them.
81 f 'Epda'd&jGcu m
s ~ ~ i ~ & A o p .;T;Y,
~ p ; ~(' became vain in their imaginai' tions," nr reasltnings. Whut i ti s tn hecome vain i n the scriptnre lanRuage, one may ree in these ~.nrds, '1 and they followrd vanity, nod became
" vain, and went mfter the heathen, and made to themorlves mnltrll images, and
" wnrahil,ped all the liost nf heaven, and served Baal," 2 Kings xvii. 15, IG.
h l d accordingly the forsxking of idolatry, and the wurship of fahe gods, i s
called b y St. P~rul,6' turning from vanity t o the l i v i n g God," Actsxiv. 15.
P2 $ $&rxomrri
'bar U O Q ~ 1', professing themselves to bewise; " though the
nalions o f t h e be;lthen generally thought themselver wise, i n the religion they
embraced 8 y e t the apostle here, having all along in thin and the fulluwing
Chaptersused greeksfor gentiles,he may he thdugltt t o hare a n e y r to the
greeks, among whom the men of study aud enquiry had assumed to themselves

the name of cop>,wise.
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TEXT.
24 Wherefore God also gave them up to uncleanness, through the
lusts of their own hearts, to dishonour their own bodies between
themselves :
25 Who changed the truth of God into a lye, and worshipped and
served the creature more than the Creator,
who is blessed for
ever.
Amen.
26 For this cause God gave them up unto vile affections : for even
their women did change the natural use into that which is against
nature:
27 And likewise also the men, leaving the natural use of the WOman, burned in their lust, one toward another, men with men,
working that which is unseemly, and receiving in themselves
that recompence of their errour, which was meet.
I
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94

25

26
27

incorruptible Deity, set up to themselves the images
of corruptible men, birds, beasts, and insects, as
fit
objects of theiradoration
and worship.Wherefore, they having forsaken God, he also left them to
the lusts of their own hearts, and that uncleanness
their darkened hearts led them into, to
dishonour
their bodies among themselves : Who so much debasedthemselves, as to change the true
God, who
made them, for a lye * of their own making, worshipping and serving the creature, and thingseven of
a lower rank thanthemselves, more than theCreator,
who is God overall, blessed forevermore.Amen.
(For this cause God gave them up to shameful and
infamous lusts and passions, for even their women
didchangetheirnatural
use, intothat which is
againstnature : And likewise, their men,leaving
also the natural use of the women, burned in their
lusts onestowards another, men with men practising
&at which is shameful, and receiving i n themselves
a fit reward of their errour, i. e. idolatry

t.)

NOTES.
95 + The false sod fictitioes gods of the heathen are very fitly called, ill the
scriptore, “ lye,” A m s ii. 4, Jer. xvi. 19, 90.
27 f “ Erronr,” so idolatry iscalled, 8 Pet. i i . 18. As they,against the
light of natnre, debased and dishonoored God, by their idolatry, i t wns a just
and 61 rocompence they receiqcd, in being left to debase and dishonour themselves by nnnntural lusts.

CHAP. 1.

ROMANS.
TEXT.

28 -4nd, even as they did not like to retain God in their knowledge,
God gave them over to a reprobate mind, to dothosethings
which are not convenient:
29 Being filled with all unrighteousness,fornication, wickedness,
covetousness, maliciousness ; full of envy, murder, debate, deceit, malignity,whisperers,
30 Backbiters, haters of God, despiteful, proud, boasters, inventors
of evil things, disobedient to parents,

PARAPHRASE.

t

*, as they did not search out God, whom they
had in the world, so as to have him with a due acknowledgment t of him, God gave them up to an
unsearchingand unjudicious $ mind, to do things
20 incongruous, andnotmeet//
to be done ; Being
filled with all manner of iniquity, fornication, wickedness, covetousness, malice, full of envy, contention,
30 deceit, malignity even to murder, Backbiters, haters
of God, insulters of men, proud, boasters, inventors
of new arts of debauchery, disobedient to parents,
28 And

NOTES.
28 *
And.” This copulative joins this verse to the25th, so that the apostle will be better understood, if all between be looked on as a parenthesis, this
being a continuation of what he was tllere saying, or rather a reyetilion OF it
in short, which led him into the thread of h i 3 discourse.
f ‘ O V X ; $ G x ; u w ~ ‘(
~ , did not like,”rather
did not try, or search;forthe
Greek word s’ignifies to search, and fiud o u t hy searching; so St. P8ul often
uses i t , chap. ii. 18. and xii. 2, cnmparett, and xiv. 22, Eph. v. 10.
$ ’Ev ;myudusl, n i t 1 1 acknonledgrnent.Thatthegentileswerenot
w,holly
God iothe world, St. Psul tells os, i n this very
withouttheknowledgeof
chapter, but they did n o t acknowledge h i m , as they ought, ver.21.
They had
God S Y ~ O
U E ~ Ubut
,
i 8 o x ; p ~; ~
y w~ hv& tu ; ~ I $ U E I , did not su improve that
knowledge, as tn acknowledqe, oi honour him as they ought. This verse seems,
i n other word;, to express tlie same :hot i s said, ver. 21.
5 E;$ h $ d ~ ~ p 1‘ to a reprob:itemind,”rather
lo an unsearchingmind,in
the seme of st. Paul, who often uses compounds and derivatives in the sense,
wherein, n little before, he used the primitive words, though a little varyiug
?he precise Greek idiom : an example whereof w e have, i n this very word
oBdxrpos, 2 Cor. xiii. mllerc having, vcr.
3, used Gcxrpifor aproof of his miraion
hy sopernntural gifts, he uses ~ B G ‘ X I ~ for
S one that was destitutenf such proofs.
Sibhere he tells the romans, that, the gentiles not exercising their mindst o search
O u t the truth, and furm lheir judgments right,God left them to a n unsearchinp,
unjudicions mind.
Non explorantibus permisit mentem non exploratricem.
(I Adisconrse like this of St. P a u l I w e , w,herein idolatry is made the cause
of the enormous crimes and profligate lives,
men run into, may be read, Wisdom,
xiv. 11, &c.
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TEXT.
31 Without understanding]
covenant-breakers,
without

natural
affection, implacable, unmerciful ;
32 Who knowing the judgment of God (that they whichcommit
such things are worthy of death) not only do the same, but have
pleasure in them that do them.

PARAPHRASE.

31 Without understanding, covenant-breakers, without
32 natural affection, implacable,unmerciful
: Who,
though theyncknowledge.therule of right” prescribed
them by God, and discovered by the iight of nature,
did not yet understand t that those, who didsuch
things, were worthy of death, do f not only do them
themselves, butlive well together, without any
mark of
NOTES.

3% TALxolhyta

of God ;” might i t n o t hetranslated, the rectitude of God, i.e. that rule of rectitude which God had given to
maokind, i n g i v i n g themreason I as that righteousnew, which Godrequires,
i s called “ the righteousness of God,” vcr. 17.
for salvation, i n thegospel,
Rectitude, in the translation, being used in this appropriated sense,as Grxdwpr
i s i n the original. Vid. nnte, c h p . ii. 26.
t O I ; X ~ V ~ V V Wdid
B T Inot understandthattheywho
commit, &c. This r m d i o g i s jugtitied hy the Clermont, and another ancient >IS, as w e l l as b y that,
which the old Latin seraim followed, as well as Clement, Isidore, and Occumeoiw? and will, prnbnbly, he tllought.the more genuine by
thosewhocan
hardly sul~pose thatSt. Paul should a f i r m , that tne gentile world did kllow,
tlwlt he, who offended agaiust any o f tile directions of this n;lturnl rule of rectitude,taught,
ordiscover;lhleby
the l i g h t o f rearon, was worthy of de:lth,
especially i F w e remember what he says, chap. v. 13, “ T h n t sin i s not imouted when there i s no positive law.” andclmp. vii. 9, $ 6 I w m alive with“ o u t the law, once: ” both which places signifying, that men did
1101know
death to be the wages o f sin, i n general, hut by the dcclaratiou ef a positive
law

$

.

~ ~ i ; @ t I‘~ i the
, jttdgment

Z U V I U ~ W O C U ~vphurarr,
TO~C
“ have ple;isorv i n those that dn them.”
B e thnt
co~~siders,thatthe debign of the apostle hcre, manifest i n the immediately
following words, i s to combat the animosity of thejews against the genlilcs;
and thnt there could not he a more rffrctud way t o slnme them into 11 more
modest andmildtemper,than
b y showing tlleln thatthe gentiles, i a all the
darkness that hlinded them, and the extravagancies they ran into, were nrver
guilty of such 1111 shsurdity ns this, tn censure and aeparate from others, and
shnw an implac;ible aversion In them, for what they them.rlves were equally
g u i l t y of. tie, I say, that consider8 this, will he easily persilndecl to understand
ovuru8oxiur here a s I do, f o r a complncrncy, that avoided censuring or breakill$
asith them, who were in the same slate and course o f l i f e w i t h tt~emselves,th:it
did nothing amiss, but what they themselves were equally guilty of. There can
be uotbingclearer than that u ~ v s u ~ o x i ullilve
~ , pleasure, ill this verse, i s o p p s e d
t o xplvrrc, judgest, i n thc next verse, without which I do not see h o w i t i s POE&
ble to make out the inference, which the apostle draws here.

ROMANS.
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TEXT.
11. 1 Therefore thou art inexcusable, 0 man,whosoever thou art
that judgest: for wherein thou judgest another, thou condemnest
thyself; for thou, that judgest, dost the same thing,

PAHAPHRASE.

disesteem, or censure, wit.h them that do them.
11. 1 Therefore *,thou art inexcusable, 0 man, whosoever
thou art that judgest $ or censurest another : for
wherein thou judgest another, thou condemnest thy-

t,

NOTES.
Therefore." This is a term of ilialion,andshawstheconsequence
here, drawnfrom the foregoingwords.Thereforethe
j e w is inexcusable in
judgiog,hecause thegentiles,with all thedarkuessthat
was on their minds,
was never guilty nf such a folly, as to judqe thnse, who were no more faulty
thiw themselves. F o r the better unde1Jtancling of this place, it may not, per.
hnps, be amiss 111 ret the whole orgu~neut:~tionof the apostle Ihcre i n its due
light : it stands thus : I' the gentiles acknowledged the rrctitude of the law of
'' nature, but know not that those, who break any of i t s rules, incurred death,
" by their transgres?ion : but, as much ill the daIk as they were, they
are not
'' guilly nf any such :rhsurdity, as to ccrndetnn others, or refuse communication
I'
with them, 11s unworthy u f thrir society, u h o a r e no wurse than themselves,
" nor do any thing, hut
-hat they themselves 111) eqn;Illy nith them, but live
I'
in cnmplacency, on fair !ems, n i t h them, withuutcensureorseparation,
" thinking as u'ell of tltrir collditiorr a s of their own : therefore, if the blinded
' I htatheo d o so, tl~ou, 0 jew, a ~ iuexcusahle,
t
w h o 11avi11: thelightofthe
" revealed Inw of God, m i d ku.lwing by i f . t h a t the hreaclwa o f tile law merit'
" deafh, dostjudge others to l)erditinrl, aod +hut t l ~ e mo u t frnm sdvation, for
" thnt, which thou t h ~ s e l fart eqll:illy ;uii[y of, viz. t!i3nbedieuce o
l the law.
I'
Thou, a poor,ignorant,conceited,fallibleI~I;III,sittest
i l l jlldgment upon
'' others,andcomtuittest thc s i m e tlii11&, thou coi~drmnestthem for: hut h i s
thou mayst he sure, that tlle j u d q r n c n t rind condemnatiwl of Gad i s right nud
I'
firm, an> nil1 cercainly heuxrculrd up011 thase w h o d u wch things. Fur
tbuu, who alljudgest the h e a t l ~ r ito
~ condemnation, for the samr things which
' I lhou dost thyself, canst
thou imaginr that thou th!self bhalt rsrnpe the same
judgment of God ? Gud, nIl:rtever thou mayst Illink, is no re*pecter of persons: both j e w s as well as gentiles, Illat are pervrrsrly corllentious against
'' olhers, and ho lrot themselves obey tile gnspel, shall meet with wrath and inI' dignation frum
God : and gentiles, a s well as jetrs, w h o m the goodness and
(' fnrbearance ,If God hringeth I O repeutawe,and an humble,submissive
I' acceptanceof the gospel, shall fiudacee~~tance
w i t h God, and eternal life,in
I' the killgdnm o f t h e .Messi;tr ; from which, i f thou art coutentious
to shut out
' I thegcntiles, tlmu manifestly shuttrst u u t thsself."
+ ' 1 0 man, whosoever ~ I I O U a ~ t . " It is il;,in from ver. 17, and '27,and lhe
whele teoollr of this chapter, that St. P$lul,hy t h a t . nurds, means the j e c t s ;
but there are t w o visible rcasoIIs, why Ile speaks n
i these terms: l s t , he makes
his conclusit,n geljer;lI, as Ilaving the murr furcc, hut 11% otience, than if he
haid bluntly n;lnled the je,s, whom he is very careful, in all this epistle, t o
trrnt in the s0fte.t mannpr imagi~~ablr.Zdly, H e use8 the term, man, emphaIiCally, in opposition tu God, ill tlhe n e x t verse.
'' Judgest." Ttlere w i l l need nothing to hesaid to those, whoread this
epistle with theleast attention, to prove, that thejudging, which St. Paul here
~'01,.VIT,
11
1

'I

::
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TEXT.
2 But we are sure that the judgment of God is according to truth,
against them which commit such things.
3 And thinkest thou this, 0 man, that judgest them which do such
things, and dost the same, that thou shalt escape the judgment of
God ?
4 O r despisest thou the riches of his goodness, and forbearance, and
long-sufering ; not knowing that the goodness of God leadeth
thee to repentance ?
5 But, after thy hardness and impenitent heart, treasurest up unto
thyself wrath, against the day ofwrath,and revelation of the righteous judgment of God ;

PARAPHRASE.

self: for thou, that judgest, art alike guilty, in doing
2 the samethings.Butthiswearesure
of, that the
judgment, that God passes upon any offenders, is ac3 cording to t+ truth, right and just: Canst thou, who
dost those things which thou condemnest in another,
think that thou shalt escape the condemning sentence
4 of God ? Or slightest thou the riches of his goodness,
forbearance, and long-suffering, not knowing, nor considering, that the goodness of God ought to lead thee
5 to repentance ? But layest up to thyself wrath and
NOTES.
speaks of, was, that aversion, which the jews grnrrally had to the gentiles: so
t k t the unconverted jews could not bear B ith the thoughts of a Messiac, that
admittedtheheathen,equallywiththem,intohiskingdom;norcould
the
converted jews be brought lo admit them into their commuoioo, :IS the people
of God, n o w equally with themselves : so that they generally,
both one and
the other, Judged them unworthy the favour of God, and nui of a capacity to
and an observance of
become his people, any other way, but by circumcision
the ritual parts of the law, the inexcusab1ene.s and absurdity whereof St. Paul
shows in thifi chaytcr.
a truejudgt
% * " According t e truth," doth, I suppose, signify t ~ o barely
ment, which will staud in Opposition to an erroneous, and thatwill nottake
effect, hut something more, i. e. according to the truth of his predictinns and
threats. As if he had said,
" But ifGod in judgment cast o f f the jews, from
'' being any longer his penple, we know this to be accordingto his truth, who
" hsth forewarned them of it. Ye jews judge the gentiles not tn be received
'' into the people of God, nnd refuse them admittance into the kingdom of
'I the Messins, though yo11 break the law, as well a s they ; you jndge as pre'' judiced, passionate men. But the judgment of God against you will stand
firm." The reason why he does it so covertly, mav be that, which 1 have
before mentioned, his grea! care not lo shock the j e d s , especially here in the
beginning, till he had got fast hold npun them. And hence possibly it is, that
ke calla ebeying the gospel, obeying the truth, ver. 8, and uses other the like
aeft expressions in this chapter.

TEXT.
6 Who will render to every man according to Iris deeds :
7 To them who by patientcontinuancein well-doing, seek for
rlory, and honour, and immortality ; eternal life :
8 But unto them that are contentious, and do not obey the truth,
but obey unrighteousness ; indignation and wrath ;
9 Tribulation and anguish, upon every soul of man that cloth evil,
of the jew first, and also of the gentile.
10 But glory, honour, and peace, to every man that worketh good,
to the jew first, and also to the gentile.

PARAPHRASE.

punishment, which thou wilt meet with, at theday
of judgment, and that just retribution, which shall
be awarded thee by God, in proportion to thy 1m6 penitency, and the hardness ofthy heart ; Who will
retribute to every one according to his works, viz.
7 Eternal life to all those who by patience* and gentIeness in well-doing seek glory and honour, and a
8 state of immortality: But to themwho are contentious = and forward, and will not obey the
truth but subject themselves to unrighteousness ;
9 indignationandn-rath
; Tribulationandanguish
shall be poured out upon every soul of man that
worketh evil, of the jew first $,and’also of the gen10 tile. But glory, honour, and peace, shall be bestowed.
on every man, that worketh good, on the jew first 4,

t,

KOTiS.
7

*

Patience, i n thisverse, is opposed to contentious^ i n tlle.npxt,;Ind seems
principally In regard the*jrrvs, who had no patience for ally consideratinn of the
gPnlilPs, but with :L strange peevishness and conteillion, oppns<vl lfle freedom
of the gospel, in admitting the believing gentiles to the fiallchises of the kingdom of the hleesias, upon equal terms with tl?etnselvej.
8 f Tilough by ‘1 truth.” the goipelheheremeant,yet
I doubt not but
91. Paul wed the term, truth, w i t h an eye to the jews, w h o though some few
o f tllcm received the gosp91, vrt even x great ynrt oflhose few joined with the
pelt of their nation, in opposing this great truth of ihe
g o q ~ e l that
,
tlnder (he
Afessias, thr gr~rtiles,who believed, were
the people of God, as well as the jewu,
and as such were tn he received by t h e m .
8, 10 $ ‘ 1 The jew first, a n d ulsn the gentile.” We see,hy these two
verses,
and chap. i. 16, that SI. Paul carefully lays it down, thnt there w s now, under
the gospel, no other national distinction between thejews and the gentiles, but
only B priority in the crffer of the gnspel, and i n the design of rewords and punishmenls, nrcortlinq as the jews obeyed, or not. Which may farther sntisfy
11% that the distitlctfon, which
S t . Paul insists on so much here, 2nd all through’
!he first part of this epistle, is national; the comparimn being between
the
Jew<, as nationally the people of nod ; and the gtntiler, a3 not the peOpk Of

u2
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TEXT.
11 For there is no respect of persons wit!l God.
12 For, as many as have sinned without law, shall also perish without law ; and as many as have sicned in the law, shall be judged

by the law ;
13 (For not thehearers ofthe law are just beforeGod, but the doers

of the law shall be justified.
14 For when the gentiles, which have not the law, do by nature the
things contained in the law, these, having not the law, are a law
unto themselves.

PARAPHRASE.

11 and alsoon the gentile.
For with God there is no
12 respect of persons. For all, that have sinned without
having the positive law of God, which was given the
israelites, shall perish * without the law ; and all,
whohave sinned, being under the law, shall be
13 judged by the law, (For the bare hearers of the law
are not therebyjust, or righteous, in the sightof God,
but the doers of the law; they, who exactly perform
14 all that is commanded in it, shall be justified. For,
when the gentiles, who
have
no positive law
given them by God
do, by the direction of the

t,

NOTES.
God, before the Messins: and that, under the Blessias, the professors of christianity, consisting most of converted grntiies, were the people of God, owned
and acknowledged BY such by him, the unhelieving jews being rejerted,nnd the
unhelieving gentiles never received ; hut that yet personally both j e w s and gentiles, every single persun, shall be punished for his o w n particular sin, as appears by the two uext verses,
12 * 'Anoh'aurar, '6 shallperish ;" xp8$uoura1, '' shall be judged.?'These
tinder the law, St. Paul says, " shall bejudged by the law: " and thisis easy
to conceive, because they were undera positive law, wherein life and death
were annexed, as the reward and punishment of obedience and disobedienc? ;
but of the gentiles, who were nut under the positive law, he says harrly, that
" theyshall perish."
St. Paul does not use these so eminentlydirering expressions for nothing; they will, I think, give some lightto chap. v. 1.9, and my
interpretation of it, if they lead us no farther.
14 t ~ iU+OY; F x D "~ having
~
nut the law," or not Laving a law.The
apostle by the word law, generally, in this epistle, signifying a positive law,
given by Gnd,and promulgated by a revelation from heaven, with the sanction
of declared rewards and punishments annexed lo it, it is not irnprobahle, that
in this verse, (where, b y the (;Trek particle, he so plainly points out the law
o f Muses,) by dpr, withoutthearticle,
may intend law, in general, in hi3
Bense of a law, and so this verse may he translated thus : '' for when the gen'' tiles, who have not a law, do by uature the thines contained in the law:
6'
these, not having a law, are a law to themselves." And so, ver. 1;: " As
sr many as have sinned, being under a law, shall be judged hy a law.
For
Ihough,from Adam to Christ, there was no revealed, positive
law, but that
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TEXT.
15 Whicll sllow the work of the law written in their hearts, tlleit

conscience also bearing witness. and their tllought~, the mean
while, accusing, or else excusing one another)
16 I n the day, when God shall judge the secrets of men, by Jesus
Christ, according to n ~ ygospel.
17 Bel~old,thou art called a jew, and restcst in the law,and makest
thy boast of God :

PARAPHRASE,

light of nature, observe, or keep to the moral rectitude, contained in the positive law, given by God to
the israelites, they being without any positive law
given them, haveneverthelessa
law within them15 selves. And show therule of the law writtenin
their hearts, their
consciencesalso bearing witness
to that law, they amongst themselves, in the reasoning of their own minds, accusing, or excusing one
16 another) At the day of judgment, when, as I make
known in my preachingthe gospel X, God shall
17 judge all the actions of men, by Jesus Christ.
Hehold, thou art named t a jew ; and thou, with satisfaction, restest in the privilege of having the law,
as a Inark of God's peculiar favour +,whom thou
gloriest in, as being thy God, and thou one of his
people; a people, who alone know and worship the
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TEXT.
18 And knowest his will, and approvest the things that are more

exoellent, being instructed o u t of the law.
19 And art confident that thou thyself art a guide of the blind, a
light of them which are in darkness.
20 An instructor of the foolish, a teacher of babes, which hast the
form of knoaledge, and of the truth in the law.
91 Thau, therefore, which teachest another, teacheat thou not thya man should not steal,dost thou
self?thouthatpreachest
steal?
22 Thou, that sayest a man should not commit adultery, dost thou
, commit adultery ? thou, that abhorrest idols, dost thou commit
sacrilege ?
23 Thou, that makest thy boast of the law, through breaking the
law, dishonourest thou God?
PARAPHRASE.

18 true God ; And thou knowest his will, and hast the
touch-stone of things excellent *, having been edu19 cated in the law, And takest upon thee as one, who
art a guide to the^ blind a light to the ignorant
80 gentiles, who areindarlruesst,Aninstructor
of
the foolish i,
a teacher of babes t, having an exact
draught, and a complete,system $ of knowledge and
21 truth in the law. Thou, therefore, who art a master
i n this knowledge, and teachest others, teachest thou
not thyself? Thou, that preachest that a man should
22 not steal, dost thousteal ? Thou,that declarest
adultery to be unlawful, dost thou commit i t ? Thou,
that abhorrest idols, dost thoucommitsacrilege?
23 Thou, who gloriest in the law, dost thou, by break-

t,

NOTES.
TU Fm+ipiia, signifies thinqsexcellent, convenient, controverted, nr
differing. I n either nf these senses i t may be understnod here, though ihe last,
\iz. their dilt’rrenre in rrspect o f I t r a f o l and unlawful, 1 think may be pitched
t m , o s mort suited 11) the apstle’d design hwe, and that which the j e n s much
them w e great pre-eminence abovethe defiled gentiles.
stood upon, as +in:
19, 20 t ‘‘ Elind, in darkness, fnolirh bnhrs,” Here appellntiono which the
j e a s gave to t b r grntiles, bignifyittg how much inferior t o themselves they
tho~tghttI1rt11in hrroalvdp..
20 $ hilid,c+smg, ‘*forin,” seems here t o lie the snmewith dm;, ‘ I form.”
cbnp. vi. 17, i. e. such n draerht, as contnined and represented the parts and
‘‘ li~leameulsof the nlwle.” For it i.: to be remembered, that the upostle uses
these expressions and iarlns here, in the came sense theiew spoke of themselves,
vauntingly, nvor the gentiles, h e thereby aggrcrvqtiqg (heir fault, in judging the
grotilez as they did,

14
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TEXT.
24 For the nameof God ‘isblasphemed among the gentiles, through
YOU, as it is written.
25 For circumcision verily profiteth, if thou keep the law : but if
thou be a breaker of the law, thy circumcision is made uncircumcision.
26 Therefore, if the uncircumcision keep the righteousneM of the
law, shall not his uncircumcision be counted for circumcision ?

PARAPHRASE.

ing of the law, dishonour God ? For the name of
God is bIasphemed amongst the gentiIes, by riason
25 of your miscarriages, as it is written*,Circumcision t indeed, and thy being a jew, profiteth $, if
thou keep the law : but, if thou be a transgressor of
the law, thy circumcision is made uncircumcision ;
26 thou art no way better than an heathen.
If, t h e r e
fore, an uncircumcised gentile keep the moral
rectitudes of the law,shallhenotbereckoned

+

NOTES.
24 * See 9 Sam. xii. 14, Rzek. xxxvi. 93.
95 t Circttmcision is here put for “ being a jew,” as being one of the chief
and most discriminating rites of that people.
$ “ Profiteth, if thou keep the law ;” because a jew, that kept the law,
was to have life therein, Lev. xviii. 5.
26 $ T b 6~mdp7rrTE Y ~ U Y , the righteousness of Ibe law.” I have taken the
l render it, the rectitude of the law, i n an appropriated sense of the
)ikerty o
ward, rectitude, in imitation of St. Paul, who uses 8,xadyala here for all those
preeeptsof the law, which contain in them any part of the natural and eternal
rule of rectitude, which is made known to men, by the IiEht of reason. This
rille of their actions all mankind, uncircunxised ai well as circumcised, had,
and is that which St. Paul calls S l X z ; ~ p;E. @€E, ch. i. 32. Becauseit came
from God, and was made by him ; the moral rule to all mankind being laid
w i t h i n the diseoveryof their reason, which if they kept to, it was ~ I K U / W , U U , righAnd this rule of mornlily, st. P a u l
teousness to them, or they were justified.
says, the gentile world didacknowledge.
So that E~xafwpsr 6 0eF, eh. i. $2,
signiGrs that rule of right, taken in general ; and 8rxa~d,uu7uTS d / i n here signifie3 the particular branches of it contained i n the law of Moses. F o r no other
part of the law of Moses could an heathen be supposed to observe, or be Concerncd inr and, therrfore, those only can be the 8rxar&,uu7a ra’ d p n here meant.
If we consider thr various senses, that translators and expositors have given tn
this term 81x&yu, in the several places of St. Paul’s epistles, where it occurs,
we shall hare occasion to think that the apostle uaed this word with grmt latitude and variety of sipi6cations; whereas I imagine, that, if we carefully read
those passage, we shall find, that be nsed it every where i n tl~csamessnse,i. e.
for that rtlle, which, if complied with, justified, or rendered perfect, the person, or thing, it referred to. For Exanlyle :

a9b
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NOTE.

Rom. i. 32. Arxalwpa e&, translated, I ‘ the judgment of God,”is that rule
of right, which, if the heathen world had
kept and perfectly obeyed, they had
been rigbienus before God.
Itom. ii. 26. Arxaiwpara T Z y i p , (‘the righteousness of the law,”
a r e those
preceptsofthelaw
o f Moses,which,
i f theuncircumcised, whom he tllere
speaks of, had kept, thcy had heen righteous hefore God.
righte.
Rom. v. 16. Eif S~xctldpa, to justification,” is to theobtainingof
ousness.
Rom. V. 18. A; ivbg F~xatdpulo~, byonerighteousness,”
ishy
oneact,
whereby he wasjustified or completely perfected,l o be what he had ltndertaken
t n be, viz. the redeemer and saviour of the world.
For it was 618 ~ A j p a ~ ~ , ~
or, as some copiesreadit,
6rh TU8fipaTO$, by hissnffering, viz. death o n the
9, IO, nnd 14, 15, and v. 7-9, Kom. V.
cross, that he was perfected, Heh. ii.
10, Phil. ii.8, Col. i. 21, 22.
Rom. viii. 4. Tb G~xdw,ua6 d p , “ therighteousnessofthelaw.”Here,
which, if a man
as hom. ii. 26, it is that rule of right, contained in the law,
exactly performed, he was righteonsand perfect before God.
Heb.ix. I . A I X W ~ , U ~Aa7,,dai.,
TU
‘ 6 ordinances o f divine service,”
are those
rules, or precepts, concerning the outward worship o f God, which, when con.
such as was rightaudutrbl;~meablt:before
formed to, render it perfect, and
God.
Heh. ix. 10. Alxaldpura aupxbg, ‘I carnalordinances,” are wch rulescon.
theflesh.
By these
cerningritualperformanres, as, whenobserved,jurtifird
observances, according as they were prescribed, the
flesh, or natural oltfward
man, obtained a legal outward holiness, or righteousness ; there was no excep.
intu
lion against him, but he was freely admitted into the congregation, and
the sanctuary.
I n the same sense 6ixa1dpurci is also used in tho Apocalypse.
made
Rev. xv. 4. T h %ixald!mra 0 8 ;pvcpdO~uav, c b thyjudgmentsare
‘I manifest,” i,e. those
terms whereupon men are to be justified before God,
w e r e c l ~ a r l yand fully made known, under thegospel. Here, as
Kom. i. they
a r e called & X ~ ~ U Te&,
R
the terms which God had prescribed to men, fortheir
jt~stileatiou. And
Rev. xix. 8. Tk 8rxaldparu T;Y +WV,
‘(the righteousness of the saints,” i. e.
the performances, wherehy the saints stand justified before God.
So that, if we will observe it, F l x a h p a is the rule of right ; as having God for
itsaufhor,itis
61xdwpu 0 1 ; ; ascontained
i n tlx prrccpte of the law, it is
~ ~ x u r d p mTu; d p e ; as i f cnncerns the external, insfituted rites
nf the levitical
worship of God, i f is Srxwdpuror Xurpdas; as it contains the outward, (legal, or
ritual holiness of the j e w , it is 8lxaldpUTU aapxbg; as it is in holy men made perfect, it is Grxardpara dyiwv.
i t may not be amiss to takea little noticealso of S I . Paul’s use of the other
termhere, dpos, “ Ian,” whirh he commonlyputsfor a pnsitire rule give11
to men, with the sanction nf a yeltalty annexed ; and i n particular, frequently
(sometimes n i t h , sometimes without, the particle)
for the law of Moses, withon1 namingwhat law he means, a5 if there bad been no otherlaw in the
was
not
as
indeed
there
any
other
i
n
St.
Paul’s
nntion of the ha,,from
world,
the fall to our Savinur’r time, but only the law, given by God to the iar;wliter,
by the hand of Dloser. Underthegospelthelaw
of Moses was abrogated:
butyetthe
G I X U I ~ ~ U T 7~ 6~ r+
were not abrogated.The
% x u 1 d p T ; Qra’not
0111)stood firm, hut nas, lly the divine authority, promulgated anew, by Jesus
is of this that he a q s ,
Christ.theKing
nud Saviour of thewnrld.Forit
“ that he is not come to destroy the
law, but to fultil it,” i.e.
t o qive it posilively and ploioly, i n its full latitude and extent, and set these
Flxurdpara ~ a ’
d,& in their due light nnd full furce: and accnrdinglv, we see all the branches
o f it more exl~ressly commanded, and w i t h p n a l t cs more vigornualy inforced,
ntl :,I1 his suhjects, by our Saviuur and his apo.tles, thap they were in the law
uf Noses.
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TEXT,

fl And shall not uncircumcision, which is by nature, if it fulfil the
law, judge thee, who by the letter and circumcision dost trans-

gress the law ?
28 For he is not a jew, which is one outaardly ; neither is that circumcision, which is outward in the flesh :
29 But he is a jew, which is one inwardly ; and circumcision is that
of the heart, in the spirit, and not i n the letter, wl~ose praise is
not of men, but of God.

PARAPHRASE.

and accountedof, asif he were circumcised, and every
27 way a jew ? And shall not a gentile, who, in his naturalstate of uncircumcision, fulfils the law, condemn * thee, who, notwithstanding the advantage of
having the lawand
circumcision +,art a t.rans28 gressor of the law ? For he is not a jew, who is one
in outward appearance and conformity $,nor is that
the circumcision, which renders a man acceptable to
29 God, which is outwardly in the flesh. But he is a jew,
and one of the people of God. who isone in an
inward conformity to the law : and that is the circumcision which avails a man, which is of t.he heart 0,
according to the spiritual sense of the law, which
is thepurgingourhearts
from iniquity, by faith
in Jesus Christ, and not in an external
observance
NOTES.
Thus we see that, by the doctrine of St. P;rltl and the New Testalncot, there
isoneand the same rule o f rectitude set to the actions o f all mankind,jea&
gentiles, and christinos; and th:it faiiing o f n complete clhrdienca to it i n every
tittle, tuakes a manutlrigllteous,thecensequencewhereof
is death. For the
gentiles, that have sinned nithout a l:~w,bhall p6:ri.h without :I law ; t~Ie.jen6,
tliat have sinned, lmviwga low, bhall be Judged by that law ; but that h t h j e r s
and gentiles shall be saved f ~ o mdeath, i f they believe in Jesus Christ, Rlld Sillrrrely endeavour after rigilfcousness, though t h e i d o not attain untn i t ; their
fiitll bein; accounted to them for righteollsue?s, Rom. iii. 1Y-?4.
27
‘1 Judge thee.”
This he saith, y r o w c ~ ~ t i nthe
g designhe heganwilll,
vrr. 1, of showing the folly and unrr:1sonahleness of the jews, in judging the
gentiles, and denviog tllpm admittauce and fellowship wit11 themselves, in the
kingdom o f the Rjes:i:la.
t It is plain that $ 1 hy natere,” a n d ‘‘ hy the letler and circnmcision,(’ are
there npporrtl t o clnenllother, and mran the one, a man, in his natural state,
wholly a stronger to the law of God revealed by Mcues; and thc other, r j e w ,
observinc the external riirs cnnt:dned in the letter of thc law.
21 $ V i d . chap. ix. 6 , 7 , G a l . v i . 15,16.
29 St. Palll’s exposition of this, see Phil. iii. 3, Col. ii. 11.
4

of the letter *, by which a man cannot attain life;
such true israelites as these, though they are judged,
condemned, and rejected by men of the jewish nation,
are nevertheless honoured and accepted by God.
NOTE.
o

Letter," vid. ch. vii.6, 2 Cor. iii. G, 7, compared with 11.

SECT.
CHAP. 111. 1-31.
CONTEXTS.

INthis third chapter, St. Paul goes on to show, that
the national privileges the jews had over the gentiles, in
being the people of God, gave them no peculiar right,
or better title to the kingdom of the Messias, than what
the gentiles had. Because they, as well as the gentiles,
all sinned, and, not being able to attain righteousness by
the deeds of the law, more than the gentiles, justification was to be had, only by the free grace of God,
through faith in Jesus Christ;
so that, upon their believing, God, who is the God not of thejews alone,
but also of the gentiles, accepted the gentiles, as well as
the jews; and now admits all, who profess faith in Jesus
Chfist, to be equally his people.
T o clear his way to this, he begins, with removing an
objection of the jews, ready to say : '' if it be so, as ye
'' have told us in the foregoing section, that it is the
c L circumcision of the heart alone that availeth,what
" ad\-antage have the jews, who keep to the circumci'( sion of the flesh, and theother observances of the
'(law, by being the people of God ? " T o which he answers, that the jews had many advantages above the
in respect of theiracceptance
geotiles;butyetthat,
with God under the gospel, they had none at all. He
declares that both jews and gentiles are sinners, both

CHAP. 1111
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equally uncapable of being justified by their own performances : that God was equally the God, both of jews
and gentiles, and out of his free grace justified those,
and only those, who believed, whether jews, or gentiles,
TEXT.
jew ? or what profit is there of
circumclslon ?
2 Much everyway : chiefly, because that unto them werecommitted
the oracles of God.
3 For what if some did not believe ? shall their unbelief make the
faith of God without effect?
$ God forbid ! yea, let God be true, but every man a liar; as it is
1 W H A T advantage then hath the

PARAPHRASE.

1 IF it be thus, that circumcision, by a failure of obedience to the l ? ~ becomes
,
uncircunwision ; and that
the gentiles, who keep the righteousness,ormoral
part of the law, shall judge the jews, that transgress
’
thelaw,whatadvantagehavethejews?
or what
2 profit is there of circumcision ? I answer, Much
every way * ; chiefly, that God, particularly present
amongst them, revealed his mind and
will, and engagedhimself in promises tothem, by Moses and
other his prophets, which oracles they had, and kept
amongst them, whilst therest of mankindhadno
such communication with the Deity, had no revelat,ion of his purposes of mercy to mankind, but were
3 as it mere, withoutGodin the world. For, though
some of the jews,whohadthe
promises of the
Messias, did not believe in him, when he came, and
so did not receive the righteousness, which is by faith
in Jesus Christ : yet their unbelief cannot render the
faithfulness and truth of God of no effect, who had
promised to be a God to Abraham aed his seed after
4 him, and bless them to all generations t. No;by no
NOTES.

e
iX.

A tiat of the advaotnges, the jews had over the geatilcs, he gives, chap.
4, 5 ; hrtt here mentions only one of them, that wao the most proper to kin

present p u r p o a

3 t How this ww made good, S t . Paul exphias more at lar,,*e in the followi % chapter, 4nd chap. I X , 6-13.
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TEXT.
written, T h a t thou mightest be justified in thy sayings, and
mightest overcome when thou art judged.
But if our unrighteousness commend the righteousness of Go<!,
what shall we say? Is God unrighteoufi, w h o taketh vengeance?
(I speak as a 111an)
God forbid ! for then, how shall God judge the world I
For, if the truth of God hat11 more abounded, through my lye,
unto his glory; why yet am I also judged as a sinner ?

PARAPHRASE.

means, Godforbid
thatany oneshouldentertain
such a thought: yea, letGod
be acknowledged
to be true,and every man a liar, as it is written,
That thoumightest
he justifiedin
thy sayings,
and mightestovercomewhenthou
art judged. Hut
you will say farther, if it he so, t h a t our sinfulnesscommendeth the righteousness of God, shown
in keeping his word given * to our forefathers, what
shall I say, is it not injustice in God to punish us for
us off? (I must. be understood t o say
it,andcast
this, in the person of a carnal n~an,pleading for himself) God forbid! For ifGod be unrighteous, how
shall he judge the worldt? For $,if the truth and
NOTES.
5 + That, by “ the righteousness of God,” St. Paul hereintends God’s
faithfdnees, in keeping his promise of cavirrg helievrrs,geutiles u s well m
jews, by ri:htetrurncss through fdith in Jesus Christ, is plain, ver. 4,7 , ‘26. SI.
Paul’s greatdesignhere,
arrd all thrwglrthe
&veri first chapters of this
epistle,beingtoconvincetheItomaus,that
God purpored, and in the Old
Testament declared, that he wnuld receive and save the gentilru, by faith i l l
the hlcssias,which was tlie only nay, whereby jews, or gentiles(theybeiug
all sinuers, and equally destitute of rigl~teot~aness hy work,) wcreto be saved.
Thia was a doctrine which the jews could not Irear,and therefor(: the apnstle
here, i n the p e r m l of a j e w , urges, and, i n Ilia on’n person, n n s w w their vhjections against it, confirming to the llomans the veracity
nod fni~hf~~lot~.ss
of
God, on whom they might, With all assurance, drpend, for the perform;mce of
whntewr he said.
6 t This, wl~ich is an argument i n the mouth of Abraham, Gen. xviii. 48,
Sf. Paul very appqsitely makes use of, to stop the irouths of the hlasphernuus
jews.
I
7 $ “ For.”Thispnrticleplainlyjoins
u h a t follows, i n ( h i 3 and the next
verse, to ‘‘ vengeance,” in the fifth verse, and shons it IO be, as it is, a contiSt. Pall1 broke i t into
nuation of theohjectionbegun
in thatverse;why
pieces, by intruding the 6th verse into the middle of it, there is a very plain
were two things to be correctrd ; lirrt,the
reason. In theobjectionthere
charging God with anrighteousness, which as soon as mentioned, it was n becoming interruption of St. Paul, ln quash immediately, alid to stop the j c w s
mouths, with the words of Abraham. edly, The other thing, in the objection,
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TEXT.
8 And not rather (as we be slanderously reported, and as some affirm that we say) ‘‘ Let us do evil, that good may come! ” whose
damnation is just.
y Whatthen ? are webetterthan they! No, in no wise: for we
have before proved both jews and gentiles, that they are all under
sin :

PARAPHRASE.

veracity of God hath the more appeared to his glory,
by reason of my lye *, i. e. my sin, why yet am I condemnedfor a sinner, and punishedfor
it? Why
rathershouldnotthis
be thought a right consequence, and a justexcuse?Let
us doevil
that
good may come of it, that glory may come to God
by it. This t some maliciously and slanderouslyreport us Christians to say, for which they deserve, and
will from God receive, punishment, as they deserve.
Are we jews,then,inanywhitabettercondition
than the gentilest? Not at all. For I have already$
brought a charge of guilt and sin, both against jews
NOTES.
r~aa
s false calumny upon the chriqtians, as if they, preaching justification by
free grace, said, “ Let us do evil that gnnd may come of i t ” Tn which the
apostle’s answer was the more distinct, heing Jubjoined to that branch, separated from the uther.
* “ Lye.” The sense o f the placemakes it plain, that St. Paul, hy lye,
heremeanssin i n general, hut scems 111 have used the word IFe, as having a
m a r e forcihle und graceful antithesis 10 the t r u t h u f Gud, which the nhjectiou
pretends 10 he t l w r b y illustrated.
8 t “ Some.” I t i s past doubt that these were the jews. But St. I’aul,
always tender t o w a r d s his own nation, fnrbe;lts to namethrm, when he p r # +
nounres this sentellre, that their casti~lg-off and destruction now at hand, for
this scandal and uther npporitinnto the christim religiun, Has jllsl.
9 $ Iloving, in the six foregoing vrrses,.jt~stilird the truth OF God, notwithstanding his casting off (he jews, and vindirafed the doctrine uf grace, ngain*t
the cavils o f the jews, wl&h
t w o objections nf theirs came nnturnlly in his
Way, the apoylle lakes up here ogain, t h e j e n s questinn pri~posed.ver. 1, and
argut~si t home tn t h e rase i n hand. ~i ZV t ~ p o ~ x d , u c 9 u ;heing but the same
with T; Jv & m 6 p i u u ~ r.v ’J&;~;
VW.
6‘
H a v e j e w s , then, any reference
“ i n the kingdoin of the blersias ? ”
To nhich he nnsners, “ No. llot at nil.”
That this is the meaning, i s visible from the whele chaptrr, where be lays both
jews and Kentiles i n an equal slate, iil reference to justificntion.
$ “~4Iready,” viz. chap. ii. 3, where St. Paul, wider the gentler compellation t~f, 1‘ 0 man,” charges the j e w s to hesiunels, :LS w e l l as the gentiles:
and ver. 17-24, shows, that, 117 having the law, llley were.no more k e p t
from1 heing sinners, than the gen;iirs were, without the law. And this charge
?gainst them, thatthey were sinllers, he here proves against them, from the
testimony of their ownsacred books, cantirined i n the O l d Ttstatnent.

I.
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TEXT.
10 As it is written, There is none righteous, no not one:

11 There is none that understandeth, there is none that seeketh
after God.
12 They are all gone out of the way, they are together become un.
profitable, there is none that doeth good, no not one.
13 Their throat is an opeu sepulchre ;with their tongues they have
used deceit ; the poison of asps is under their lips ;
14 Whose mouth is full of cursing and bitterness.
15 Their feet are swift to shed blood.
16 Destruction and misery are in their mays :
17 And the way of peace have they not known.
18 There is no fear of God before their eyes.
19 Nom we know that what things soever the law saith, it saith to
them who are under the law ; that every mouth may be stopped,
and all the world may become guilty before God.
PARAPHRASE.

and gentiles, andurgedthatthere
is not one of
them clear, which I shall prove nowagainst you
10 jems ; For it is written, There is none righteous, no
11 not one:There is none that understandeth, there
12 is none that seekethafter God. They are all gone
out of the way, they are together become unprofitable, there is none thatdoth good, no, not one.
13 Theirthroat
is an open sepulchre ; with their
tongues they have used deceit; the poison of asps
14 is under their lips; Whose mouth is full of cursing
15 and bitterness. Their feet are swift to shed blood:
;; Destruction .and misery are in their ways': And the
18 way of peace havetheynotknown.
There is no
19 fear of God before their eyes. This is all said in
the sacred book of our law *; and what is said there,
we know is said to the jews, who are under the law,
NOT>;

*

The law here signifies the whole Old Testament, which containing
revelations from God, in the rime of the law, and heing, to those under tht.
I a n , o f divine authority, and a rule, as s e l l us the law ttself, i t is sometimes
in the New Testnmeot called the l a w : and so our Saviour himself rises the
term law, John x.34. The meaning of St. Pan1 here is, that the declaralibus
of Clod, which he had cited out of the Old Testament, were spoken of the j e w h
W h Wmetmder thedispensation of the Old Testament, andnere, by fhe word
of God to them, all of them pronounced sinners,
19
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TEXT.
40 Therefore bythe deeds of the law there shall no flesh be justified
in hia sight: for by the law is the knowledge of sin.
21 But now the righteousness of God, without the law, is manifested, being witnessed by the law and the prophets ;

PARAPHRASE.

that the mouth of‘ everyjew,that
wouldjustify
himself, might be stopped, and all the world, jews
as well as gentiles,may be forced to acknowledge
20 themselves guilty before God. From whence it is
evident, that by his own performances, in obedience
a law +,n o t man can attain to an exact conformity
totherule
of right, so asto be righteousin the
sight of God. For by law, which is the publishing
the rule with a penalty, we are not delivered from
the power of sin, nor can it help men to righteousness f, but by law we come experimentally to know
sin, in the force and power of it, since we find it
prevail upon us, notwithstanding the punishment of
21 death is,by
the law,annexed to it 0. Butthe
righteousness of God, that righteousnesswhichhe
intended, and will accept, and is a righteousness not
within the ruleand rigour of law, is now made
manifest, and confirmed by the testimony of the law
and the prophets, which bear witness of this truth,
that Jesus is the Messias, and that it is according
KOTES.

*

‘Et i‘p-,~,
Y&,
I should reoder, ‘6 bydeeds of Iiw,” i. e. byactions
of conformity t o h law requiring the perfurmnnce of the Grxalw,uu Rd, the
right rule of God (mentioned,chap. i. 32) with n. penaltyannexed, “ no
“ flesh can b r justified : ’’ but every one, failing of an exnct confcbrmity of his
actions t o the immutahle rectitude of that eternal rnle of right, will he found
unrighteous, and so incur the penalty of the law. That this is the meanillg of
“p/u Y&,
is evident,because the apojtle’sdeclnrationhere
i s concerningall
men,
Bot we
know
the heathen wndd
were
not under ahe law nf
Moses: and accordingly St. Paul does not say, it tpywv 6 u d p , ‘‘ by the deeds
“ of the low,” hut ;t ;pyWv Y ~ , U U , a‘ hydeedsof
law.” ThougI1 in the foregoing and following verse, where he would bpecify the law of Moses, he Used
the article with r d p e ~threr times.
t No man.” St. Pat11 wes here the word flesh, for man,emphatically, a9
that wherein the force of sin is seated. Vid. cl~sp.vii. 14, IS, and viii. 13.
The
c a l l ~ ~help
t men to righteousne8s. ‘Chis, which is hut implied
here, be is large and express in, chap. vii. and is raid expresdy, CllRp,Viii. 3J
Gal. iii. 21.
I Chap. vii. 13.
90

3
a
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TEXT.
92 Even the righteousness of God, which is by faith of Jesus Christ,
unto all, and upon all them that believe; for there is no difference :
23 For all have sinned, and come short of the glory of God ;
24 Being justified freely by his grace, through the redemption that
is in Jesus. Christ :
25 Whom God hath set forth to be a pibpitiation, through faith in

PARAPHRASE.
22 to his purpose and promise, That the rightesusMessias, is exness of God, by faith in Jesus the

tended to, and bestowed on all who believe in him *,
23 (for there is no difference betweenthem.
They
fail
have all,both jews andgentiles,sinned,and
of attaining that glory t which God hath appointed
24 for the righteous,)Beingmaderighteousgratis,
by the favour of God,throughthe
redemption $
25 whichis by Jesus Christ;Whom’ God hath set
NOTES.
22
Vid. chap. x. 12, Gal. iii. 22-28.
93 t $Here theglory, that comcs from God, or by hi5 appointment, i s cnllrd,
the glory of God,” ns the riKhteournesr, which comesfromhim, or hy his
appointment, is called, ‘‘ the rightenu~ncssof God,” chap. i. 17, and the rule
of moral rectitude, which has Godfor it3 author, o r i s appointed hy h i m , is
called Gndwpa 815, chap. i. 33. Thnt this is the glory here meant, vid. chap.
ii. 7, IO. In the same sense the glory of God is used, chap. v. 2.
24
Rcdrmption signifies deliveranre,
hut
not
deliverance
from
every
thing, hut deliverance from that, lo which a man is i n subjection, or hondage.
Nor doe!, redemptionby
Jesue (;histimport,there
was any cnmpensation madeto
God, bypaJingwhat
was of equalvalue,
in coneideratiou
whereof they were delivered : for tlrat is inconsistent with what St. Paul expressly says here, viz. thut sinners are justified by Gad gratis, and of his frrc
bounty.Whatthisredemption
is, St. Paul tells us, liph. i. 7, Col. i. 14,
even the fnrgiveners of tins. But i f St. Paul had notbeen SII expressin
defining w l n t he means by redemption, they yet would he thought to lay ton
much stress upon the crilicim ofa word, in the translation, who wnultl
therebyforce from t i e word, in the original, a necessary sense, which it is
plain it haih not. That redeeming, in the sacred scripture language, signifies
nut yrecislypaying
an rquivalenr, is s o clear,thatnothingcan
be more.
I shall refer my reader tn threeorfoorplacesamongst
LI p a t number,
Exod. vi. 6 , Jleut. vii. 8, aud xv. 12, and xxiv. 18. But if any oue will, from
thelitt.rol
signification of the word i n English, persist in it, against St.
I
Paul’sdrclaratiens,thatitnecessarilyimplirsanequivalentpricepsid,
desire him lo rnnsider to whom : and that, if we will strirtly adhere to the
redremed are in bondagc to, and
metaphor, it mustbe to those,whomthe
are redeemed, viz. b i n and Salon. If he will not believe
frnmnhnmwe
his own syslem for this, let bim believe St. Pnul’s words, Tit. ii. 14.
6‘
Whogave himself fur us, thathe mightredeem UI fromalliniquity.”
of justice(forthatis
Nor conld theprice bepnid toGod, instrictness
mads theargnment
here ;) unless the same personought,by
tbat strict

CHAP.

nI.

ROMANS.
TEXT.

his blood, to declare hie righteousness for the remigelon of sins

that are past, through the forbearenceof God.

PARAPHRASE.

*

forth to be the propitiatory, or mercy-seat in his
own .blood for the manifestation of his [God‘s]
righteousness$, by passing over$their transgressions,

t,

NOTES.
jsatice, to have both the thing redeemed, and the price paid fnr its redemption.
For It is to God we are redeemed, by the death of Christ, Rev.
v. 9, I‘ Thou
‘1 was1 slainantlhastredeemed
us to God by thyblood.”
’
95 + ‘Ihar+~ov, signifies propitiatory, or mercy-seat. and
not propitiation,
89 Mr. Mede has rightly observed upon this place, io
his discourse on God’s
house, b 1.
t The hlexandrioe copy omits the words
Lh & w C ,
by faith:” which
seems conformable IO the sense of the aposle here: he savo, that God hath set
forth Christ to be.the propitiatory i n his blond. The aton;ment,under the law,
was made by blood, sprinkled on the propitiatory or mercy-seat, Lev.xvi. 14.
Christ, says St, Paul here, is now set out, and shown by God, 16 he the real
propitiatnry, M mercy-ueat, in his own blnerl 8 w e Heb. in. 05.36, w k r e the
hatk set Lira eu4
sacrifice of himself is nplHned In the blood of others. Ged
t o he IC), to declare his rightcouauers 8 the mercy-seat being the place. wherein
Cmd spake and declared his pleasure, Exod. xxv. 3% Numb. xxvii.8,O.
And
it was there, where C i always appeared, L e v . m i . P. It was Ute plaee of .
his presence, RDd t k m f o r e he is suid tn dwell hetween tlteckerubms, -1.
Ixxx. 1, 0 K l ~ g sxix. 15. For hetween the cberubims was the merry.gerrt. la
ull which rcsprcts our Saviour, who was the antitype, is properly c a l l e d the
propitiatory.
Arxnroduq,
righteot~sness,” seems to be t l s d here, in thesame sCN it
is v w . 5, for ‘‘ the righteousne33 of God,” in keeping his word with ILe ~ n t i r H l
of the jews, notwititstanding tbeir pruvocntiuns. And indred, with the fnllowing words of this verse, eontains in it a farther aosacr IN thrjews inoinuatios of
God’s heing hard tn their nation, by ~ h o w i o gthat God had been very favourable
t o them, i s not cnsting them or, a s they had deserved. till, accordieg tu kis
prtlmise, he I~adsent them the Messiaa, and thev bad rejected him.
6 A d 7)” a r & p m v , ‘‘ Ily passing nver.” I do-not remember any @re wkere
v&p6c1;signifies remissinn o r forgiveness, hut passiq by, or pHSSilLg over, 8 s
g , it Wee, HIJL mindotlr translatiirn has it i n the margin, i. e . o s ~ r - l t ~ o k i o~r~as
i l l < ; in which seoie, it cannot be applied to the past rtrwof private peiroas, for
God neitlwr remits, nor parses them by, so as not tn take nuticeof them. B u t
this w+.w,~ T& w p o y t p u d ~ w ~+ a ~ 7 4 r w r r passingover past sins, is s w k e u
n:uionally, in respect of the people nf the jews; who, though they W e n &very
sinful nntion,as nppears by the places here brought against
them by St.Paul,yet
God passed hy all thdt, and would not be hindered by their pant siufolnes9from
being just, i n keeping his promise, i n exhihiting to tltetnCkris4,the propltiltbry.
But, though he would not he provoked by tbeir past sins, 808s tu cLlt them off
from bet@ his people, before he had sent them the promised Mepsias, to k tkeic
saviours yet after that, when, at the due ti&, he had eutniftsted his rigkcwsness t e them, 1‘ that he might be jttst, antl the justifier of those wbo betiers
“ in Jcsus,” he no longer b s r e with tkeir sinful o b s t i m y ; hut, W k c s t k y vejected the Saviour (wbum he had e n t , according to his premise) frum k e i
their Kiug, Gad rrjccted them from k i n g his pcvpk, and tcqk tbc pntilea
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TEXT.

To dedare, I say, at this time his righteousness ; that he might

be just, and the justifier of him which believeth in Jesus.
27 Where is boasting then? it is excluded. By what law? of works?
nay: but by the law of faith.

PARAPHRASE.

formerIy committed, which he hath borne
with hitherto, so as to withhold his hand from casting off
the nation of the jews, as their past sins deserved.
26 For the manifesting of hisrighteousness +. at this
timet, that he might be just, in keeping
his pro.
mise, and be the justifier of every one, not who is
of the jewish nation, or extraction, butof the faith $
27 in Jesus Christ. What reason, then, have you jews
to glory $, andsetyourselves
so much abovethe
NOTES.

,

Into his church, nnd made them
his people, jointly and equally with the few
believing jews. This is plainly thesense of the apostle here, where
he is disof 1118 jews, and their state, in comparison with
the
coursing of tbe nation
any one withoutpreposgentiles; not ofthestate of privatepersons.Let
session attentively read the context, and he will fiud it to be so.
26 C Atxmdr:v?r &sa’, ‘‘ his righteousness,” is here to be understood ill both
senses, inwhich S t . Paul bad used it before, inthis chapter, viz.ver. 5 and
9.9, as it ismatrifesled by St. Paul‘s explaining of it
bimself,in these words
immediately following: “ that he might he just, and the jktstlfier of bin1 who
‘‘ brlicvethin Jesus,’’ which a r e thetwo senses, whereintherighteow~ess of
God is used.
t “ A t this time,” viz. The fulness of time, according to his promise.
t TL i x 0 l ~ c w c‘ 1 6 , ifthisphrasehadbeen
translatrd, him that is of the
faitb of Jesus, as it is chap. iv. 16, and Gal. iii. 7, rather than h i m which believeth in Jesus, it would better
hnve expressedtheapostle’smeaning
her?,
which was t o distingtlisll o i l x d c c w g , those who are of faith, from e i i x ~ ‘ r p d o p l r ,
o r r i i x r d p , those who are of the circumcisio:l, or those who are of the law,
speaking of them,as o f two sorts, or races of men. o f twodifferent extractions.
chap. iv. 12-16, Gal. iii.
T o understandthisplacefully,letanyoneread
7-10, where he will find the apostlr’s sense more at hrgr.
37 \ The glorying here spoken of, is that of the jet\ 8 , i. e. their judging o f
the gentiles, and their contempt of (hem,which St. Ponl had hefore i n several
place8 t n t e n notice of. Andhere, to takedowntheirprideandvanity,
Jle
tellsthem, if is wholly excluded by the gnqwl, whrreia God, who is the God
of the gentilrs, as well as of the jrws,justiIirth hy faith alone the j e n s as W d
IIR thcgentiles, since no man could be justified h y the dwds of the Ian,.
This
seems to be said t o the converted jews, to st(111their Ihinliing that they had anv
hdvantage over the gentiles under tl~cgospel. No, says he, the gospel, which
i s the law of faith, lays )nu r 4 u d with t h r gentiles, and yo11 have (1v gwund
10 assume any tbinq to your3elves, or set yourselves ahore them, M O W under
the Mesaias. T n i b , and all the rest, to thispurpose i n thisepistle, is said fll
establish the converted Romans ill theirtitle t o thefavour o f God, equally
witb tbe jews, in the gospel, and to forlify them against any disturbance that
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TEXT.
28 Therefore we conclude, that a man is justified by faith, witllout
the deeds of the law.
29 Is he the God of the jews only ? JS he not also of the gentiles?
yes, of the gentiles also.
30 Seeing it is one God, which sh‘all justify the circumcision by
faith, and uncircumcision through faith.
31 Do we then make void the law through faith? God forbid : yea
we establish the law.

PARAPHRASE.

gentiles, in judging them, as you do? None at all :
boasting is totally excluded. By what law? By the
28 law of works? No, but by the law of faith. I
conclude therefore *, that a man is justified by faith,
29 and not by the works of the law t. Is God the
God of the jews only, and not of the gentiles also?
30 Yea, certainly of the gentiles also. Since the time
is come that God is no longer one to the jews, and
another to the gentiles, but he is now become one
and the same $ God to them ail, and will justify the
jews by faith, and thegentiles also throughfaith,
who, by the law of Moses, mere heretofore shut out $
31 frombeing the people of God. Do we thenmake
the law Ij insignificant, or useless, by our doctrine
NOTES.
might be given them b y the prelending jers, which is the p r i n c i p a l design of
this epistlr, as we have already ubsmved.
?B
6‘ Thereforc.”Thisirlfercnce
is drawnfromwhat
he had taught,
ver. 23.
t Vid. I\CIS niii. 39, chirp. viii. 3, G t l . ii. 16.
90 $ ‘ E ~ r :~ ~ 6 ; ~ ) r~b c ,~ since
~
(;ad i s ow.”
He that will we the forceof
SI. Paul’s rc;~snoinghere, must look tu Zurllary xiv. 9, from whence these words
are taken, where the p r o p h e t s p ~ n k i nof
g the time, when the Lord shall beKing
over a l l the earth, t ~ n dnot hnrclg over the l i t t l e { ~ ~ o p l eshul
, up i n the land of
Cantran, he sals, ‘ I ill that clay there shnll Ile oue Lord,” i.e. God shall not be,
as he i s IIIIW,the God o f the j e s s alone, whom only he hath known, of all the
of the geutilcj also, the Same
people o f (he earth : hut he shall hetheGod
n;crciful, reconciled Gud to the people of a l l ontionj. This prophecy the jess9
understood o f the times of the Blessitls, nil11St. Pilul here presses them w i t h it.
5 I t \\,as irnl~nssiblefur remote liatinns t u keep the law of Moses, 21 great
pnrt uf the wordlip, required by i t , being local, and confined I<I
the temple a t
Jerusalem.
it is
51 11 ~ i a e 1‘v ,law,” i s hprerepentedtwice,withnttlthearticle,and
plain that ‘by it St. Paul doea not mean precisely the RIosaical law, but SI, much
of i t as i s cuntained in the aantral and eternal rule
uf righl, Isetltioned ch. i.33,
nod xi. 20, and i s again by a positive command reenacted and contiorled as a
law under the bkrsiaa, vid. Mat. xrviii.Y0.
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of faith ? By no means : but, on the contrary,
establish * and confirm the law.

we

NOTE.

'' Establish." The doctrine

of justification by faith necessarily mpposeth
I1 rnle of riBhteousness, which those, who are jmti6ed by faith,come short of;
and alsoa punishment incurred,from which theyare set free, by being jertified:
and so this doctrine establishes a law; and accordingly the moral part of the
l a w of Moses, that Grxahpu 6 BB, as the apostle culls it in the place above
quoted, chap. i. 32, is enforced again, by our Saviour and the apostles, in the
gospel, with penalties annexed to the breach of it.

SECT. IV.
CHAP. IV. 1-?5.
CONTENTS.

8

ST. Paul having, in the foregoing section, cut off all
glorying from the jewsupon the account of their having
the law, and shown, that that gave them no manner of
titleorpretence to be the people of' God, more than
the gentiles under the Messias, and so they had no reason to judge, or exclude the gentiles, as they did ; he
comes here to prove thattheir linealextraction from
their father Abraham gave them no better
a pretence
of glorying, or of setting themselves upon that account
above the gentiles, now, in th'e time of the gospel.
1. Because Abraham himself was justified by faith,
and so had not whereof to glory ; for as much as he that
receivethrighteousness, as a boon, has no reason to
glory:but he that attains it by works.
2. Because neither they, who had circumcision derived
down to them, as the posterity of Abraham, nor they
who had the law; but they only, who had faith, were
the seed of Abraham, to whom the promise was made.
And therefore the blessing of justification was intended
for the gentiles, and bestowed on them as well as on
the jews, and upon the same ground.

CHAP. IV.

ROMANS,

5.09

TEXT.
1 WHAT shall we say then, that Abraham our father, as pertain.

ing to the flesh, hath found!
2 For, if Abraham were justified hy works, he hath whereof to
glory, but not before God.
3 For whatsaiththescripture?Abraham
believedGod, and it
was counted unto him for righteousness.
4 Now to him that worketh, is the reward not reckoned of grace,
but of debt.
PARAPHRASE.

1 WHAT then shall we say of Abraham our father, accordingto the flesh *, what hashe obtained?has
2 not he found matter of glorying ? P e s ; if he were
justified by works, he had matter
of gloryingt, he
might then have gloried over the rest of the gentile
world, in having God
forhis God, and he and his
family being God’s people; but he had no subject of
3 gloryingbeforeGod.
As itisevident
fromsacred
us, thatAbraham believed
scripture,whichtelleth
God, and it was countedtohimforrighteousness.
4 Now there had been no need of any such counting,
any such allowance, if he had attained righteousness
byworks
of obedience,exactlyconformable,
and
coming up, totherule of ~~ighteoasness. For what
reward a man has made himself a title to, by the performances, thathe receives as a debtthat is due,
NOTES.
1 *. ‘ I Our father, according t o the flesh.” St. Paul speaks here, as lineally
descended from Abraham, and joinshimself therein, with the rest of his ualion,
of whom he calla Abraham the father, according to the flesh, t o distinguish the
jews by birth, from those, who were Abraham’s seed according to the prumise,
viz. those who were of the faith o f Abraham, whether jews or gentiles, a distinction, which he insists on, all through this chapter.
2 t K d ~ ~ translated
p ,
here, ‘ 6 glorying,” 1 take to signify the same with
x z q & w , translated ‘‘ boasting,” chap. ii.
17, 23, i o which places it i s used
I 4 signifythe jews valuing themselves, upon some national privileges, above
the rest of the world, as if they hod thereby some peculiar right to the favour
of God, above other men. This thedewish intion, thinking themselva,
alone,
to have a title to be the people of Qd, expressed, in their judging the gentiles,
whom they despised, and Iuoked on as nnworthy and uncapable to be receired
iotn the kingdom of the Blessins, and admitted into fellowship with *heir nflion,under the gospel.Thisconceitoftheirs
St. P a u l ’ o p p o m here,and
makes it hisbusiness toshowthefalsehoodand
gruuodleasncss of it, all
I ark, whether it wnnld E s t
through the eleven first chapters o f this epistle.
help the lhglioh reader the better to and and pursue the sense of St. Paul, if
the Greek term were every-where rendered by the
mme English word Z wbethtr
bwtiag,” or 4‘ glorying,” I think of no &re@ coasequcoce, 80 one of
them be kept to.
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TEXT.
5 But to him that worketh not, but believeth on him, that justifietll
the ungodly, his faith is counted for righteousness.
6 Even as David also describeth the blessedness of the man, unto
whom God imputeth righteousness without works.
7 Saying, Blessed are they, whose iniquities are forgiven, and
whose sins are covered.
8 Blessed is the tnan, to whom the Lord will not impute sin.
9 Comet11 this blessedness, then, upon the circumcision only, or
upon the uncircumcision also ? forwe
say, thatfaith was
reckoned to Abraham for righteousness.
10 How was it,.then, reckoned? when he was in circumcision, or in
uncircumciswn ? not in circumcision, but in uncircumcision.
11 And he received a sign of circumcision, a seal of righteousness

PARAPHRASE.

5 and not as a gift of favour. But to him, that by
his works attainsnot righteousness, but only believeth on God, who justifieth him, beingungodly *,
to him justjfication is a favour of grace : because his
believing is accounted to him for righteousness, or
6 perfect obedience. EvenasDavid
speaks of the
blessednessof the man to whom God reckonetht
7 righteousness without works, Saying, ‘‘ Blessed are
“ they whose iniquities are forgiven, and whose sins
8 “ are covered. Blessed is the man to whom the
9 ‘‘ Lord will not reckon sin.” Is this blessedness then
upon the circumcised only, or upon the uncircumcisedalso ? for we say that faith was reckoned to
10 Abraham for righteousness.
When, therefore,
was it reckoned to him? when he was in circumcision, or in uncircumcision?not in circumcision,
11 but in uncircumcision. For he received the sign
NOTES.

*

‘‘

himbeingungodly.”
By therewnrds St. Paulplainly
points out Abraham, who was BoI€$E, ‘ I ungodly,” i. e. a gentile, not a worshipper of the true God, when God called him. Vid. note, ch. i. IS.
6 t hoyiuerar, “ reckonetli.”
What this imputingorreckoningof
righteouroess is, may be seen in vcr. 8, viz. the not reckoning of sin to any one, the
not putting sin to his account: the apostle, in these two verse<, using lhpse LHO
expressions, as equivalent. From
hence the expressinn, o f blotting out of iidquity, so frequently used in sacred scripture, may he understond, i. e. strikiug
i t out of the account. A Q ~ [ U I U & U signifies to reckon, or aecnunt, and, with X
dative case, to put to any one’s account ; and accordingly, ver. 3, 4, 5, it is
traosialed, eonnted, or reckoned ;which word, for the w k e of English readers,
1 have kept to in this, and ver. 9,10, and 11.

5
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TEXT.
of the faith, which he had, being yet uncircumcised : that he
might be the father of all t h a n that believe, though they be not
circumcised ; that righteousness might be imputed unto tllem
also :
12 .4nd the father ofcircumcision to them, who are not of the circutncision only, b u t also walk in the steps of that faith of our
father Abraham, which he had being yet uncircumcised.
1s For the promise that he should be t,he heir of the world,was
not to .4brahan1, or to his seed, through the law, but through.
the rigl~teousnessof fiith.

PARAPHRASE.

of circumcision, a seal of the righteousness of the
faith, which he had, being yet uncircumcised *, that
he might be the father of all those who believed,
being uncircumcised, that righteousness mightbe
12 reckoned to them also; And the father
of the circumcised, that righteousness might be reckoned, not
to those who were barely of the circumcision, but
to such of the circumcision as did also walkin
Abraham,
the steps of the faith of ourfather
13 which he had, being uncircumcised For the pro-

t.

NOTES.
I1

* SeeGen.xvii.

11.
11, I2 t What righteousness reckoned to any one, or as it is usually called,.
Whomthia blessing
imputed righteousness, is,St. Paulexplains, ver. 6-9.
belougsto,heinquires!ver.
9, and here,ver.11,
and 12, he declares, who
are the children of Abraham, that from him iuherit this blessing; Per. 11, h e
that Abraham, wlro was justified by
speaks of the gentiles, and there shows
faith, before hewns circumcised, (the want whereof, the jews looked on as s
distinguishing mnrk of a gentile) was the father of all thore, among the gentiles,whoshouldbelieve,withoutbeingcircumcised.Andhere,ver.
le, he
speaks of the jew8, and says, that Abraham was their father ; but not that alf
should be justif~ed,who were ouly circumcised : hut those. who, to their circumciaion, added the faith of Abraham, which he had, before he was circumcised. That which midled those-who mistookthesense
OF St. Paul here,
stews to be, their not observing that ro7~dx ix mrprroprir, is referred to, aud
governed by sic TA A O ~ I & U I , which must hesupposed repeated here, after
ma+
~ ~ E P T O & . Or else the apostle's sense and argument will not stand
ill
its full force, but the antithesis will be lost, hy yresersiug of which the seose
runs thus: and the father
of the circumcised, that righteousness might be imputedto thosewho, LC. Another thing, very apt to misleadtbem, was the
joining 61 pduov only, to LIX not, as if it were d pduov Toif, not only those wit0
are of the circumcision; whereas it should be underatood, as it stands joined
to w6p,zopijr, and so w ~ p t ~ o ppduw
i j ~ are best translated barely circumci~!on, and
the aportlr'a seuse runs thus : " that he might be the father of the gentile8 that
not
circumcised, that righteousnessmight be im'' believe, Utough they be
" puted to them nlso! and the father of the jews, that righteousness might bc

TEXT.
14 For if they, which are of the law, be heirs, faith is made void,

and the promise made of none efiect.
15 Because the law worketh wrath: for where no law is, there is
no transgression.

PARAPHRASE.

mise *, that heshould be possessor of the world,
was not that Abraham, and those of his seed, who
were under the law, should, by virtue of their having and owning the law, be possessed of it ; but by
the righteousness of faith, whereby those who were,
withoutthe law,scattered all over the world, beyond the borders of Canaan, becamehisposterity,
andhad himfor their fathert, and inheritedthe
14 blessing of justification by faith. For, if they only
who had the law of Moses given them, were heirs of
-4braham, faith is made void and useless $,it receiving no benefit of the promise, which was made
to
the heirs ,of Abraham’s faith,and so the promise
15 becomes of no effect. Because the lawprocures
them not justification$, but renders them
liable to
the wrath and punishment of God 1 , who, by the
NOTES.
i~plmted, not to them who havecircumcision only, buttnthrm who also
‘6
walk in the s t e p of the faith uf o w father Abraham, which he bad heing
‘6 uncircumcised.”
I n which way of understanding this passage, nnt only the
apostle’s meaning is very plain, easy, and cohermt; but t h r construction of the
Greek exactly corresponds tn that of ver. 11, aud is genuine, easy, and nntur d , whickany other way will hevery perplexed.
13 C The promise, here meant, is that which he speaks of, ver. 11, whereby
Abmhar; was made the father of d l that shnuid believe, all the world nver;
and for that reason he iu callrd xAri;buo,uo~ x i u p , ‘‘ heir, or lord of the world.”
For the believers, of nll notiont of the world, being given to him for R p w e so heiramongsttheHerity, he becomes, thereby,lordand~~ussessor(fur
is plain the apnstlr, inthisverse,yurbrews signified) of the world. For it
snes the argument he was apon, i n like two !ormer. And it is alco plain, that
St. ’Paul makes rircumcision t o be the seal of the promise made t o Abraham,
Gen. xii. as wellusof that made t o him, Gen.xvii. sud ID both these to be
h i t one covenant, :ind that of ch. xvii. to be but n repetitinn and farther explication of the former, as is evident from this chqpter, cemyared witb G a l . iii.
In both which the apmtlr argues, thnt the gentiles were intended to be jnstified, (1s well as the jews : and that hbth jews and genfilea, who are justified,
a r e juntified by fnith, and not hy the work8 of the law.
t Gal. il!. 7,
1a.f See Gal.iii. 18.
“

ROMANS,
TEXT.
16 Therefore it ie of faith, that it might be b

grace; to the end
thepromisemight
be sure to all theseed: not to that only,
which is of the law, but to that also, which is of the faith of
Abraham, who is the father of us all.
17 (As it is written, ‘ I I have made thee a father of many nations”)
before him whom he believed, even God, who quickeneth the
dead, and cnlleththose things, which be not, as though they
were ;
18 Who, against hope, believed in hope, that he might become the

PARAPHRASE.

law, has made known to them what is sin, and what
punishment he has annexed to it.
For there is no
incurring wrath, or punishment, where there
is no
16 law that says any thing of it * : Therefore the inheritance -f is of faith, that it might be merely of favour, to the end that the promise might be sure to
all the seed of Abraham : not to that part of it only,
which has faith, being under the
law; but to that
part also, who without the law, inherit the faith of
Abraham, who is the father of us all who believe,
17 whether jews or gentiles, (As it is written $, 66 I
have madethee a father of many nations.”) I.say
the father of us all (in t,he account of God, whom he
believed, and who accordingly quickened the dead,
i. e. Abraham and Sarah, whose bodies were dead :
and called things that are not, as if they were $ ;)
18 Who without any hope, which the natural courseof
things could afford, didin hope believe, that he
KOTES.
08 & ;W
Y ~ ~ O ;
J ,%
.map&b‘amg, of that, concerning whicb there is 110 k ! ~ ,
~ i t the
h sanction of a pUnibhOent annexed, there can be uo trawgressioo, i n #

curring wrath nr punishmrtlt. Thus it
maybe rendered, if we read ou with an
arpiraliun, as snme do. But whether it be taken to signify where,or wvbereof,
the sense will be the same. naphgcrmg here, to make SI. Pad’s argwment of
punishment, by the force and sanction of a law. And so the apostle’s propoai.
lion is nmde gnod, that it is the law alone, that exposes Us lo wratir, and that i s
111 Ihe law UIU do, for it gives us 00 power to perform.
16 t The grammatical cnnstrnctiorl does nnt seem mnch to fuvour ‘(inherip
“ tance,” ns the wurd to be supplied here, because
i t d o s nut occur in the
preceding verses, But he, that ohserves St. Paul’s Way O f Writing, r k o more
regards things, than fwms of speaking, will be sstirded, that it is e n o q h that
be mentioned (‘beirs,” ver. 13 MJ 14, and chat hedoer mean inheritance bere,
iii. 13, put: it p w t doubt.
17 $ Sre
rvii. 16,

6al.

FIB.

0 Gem, IYI, 6.
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TEXT.
father of manynations,according to tllat which was spoken,
‘‘ So shall thy seed be.”
19 And being not weakinfaith, he considered not hisown body
now dead, when he xas about an hundrtd years old, neitheryet
the deadness of Sarah’s womb.
20 H e staggered not at the promise of God, through unbelief; but
was strong i~ faith, giving glory to God :
21 And being fully persuaded, that what he had promised, he was
able also to perform.
22 And, therefore, it was imputed to him for righteousness.
23 Now it was not written for his sake alone, that it was imputed
to him;
24 But for us also, to whom it shall be imputed, ifwe believe on
him that raised up Jesus our Lord from the dead,
25 Who was delivered for our offences, and wasraised again for
our justification.
PARAPHRASE.

should become the father of many nations, accord,ing to what Godhad spoken, by God’s showing him
the stars of heaven, saying, So shall thy seedbe.
19 And being firm and unshaken i n his faith,he regarded not his own body, now dead, he being about
an hundred years old ; nor the deadness of Sarah’s
90 womb; H e staggered not at the promise of God,
through unbelief, butwas strong in faith, thereby
21 giving glory to God; By the full persuasion he had,
that God was able to perform what he had promis22 ed : And therefore it was accounted to himfor
23 righteousness. Now this, of its being reckoned to
24 him, was not written for his sake alone, But for ours
also, to whom faith alsowill be reckoned for righteousness,viz. to as many as believe in him, who
85 raised Jesus our Lord from the dead *, Who was
delivered to death for our offences t, and was raised
again for our justification $.
NOTES.
St. Paul seems to mention this here, in particular, IO rillow the analogy
betweeu Abraham’s faith, and that of believers, under the gospel: see
vcr. 17.
25 t See Rom. iii. ‘25, and v. 6, 10, Eph. i . 7, 11, 14, and V. 4, Col. i. 14,
~0-22, I Tim. i i . 6 , Tit. i i . 14.
$ 1 Cor. xv. 17. 1 haveset down all these texts out of St. Paul, thnt in them
might be Peeu his own explication of what be says here, viz. that our Saviour,
by his death, atoned for our sins, and so we were iunoccnt, aud thereby freed
frup :he punisbmeut due to sin. But he rum again, tu ascertain to us eternal
24
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NOTE.
life the conaequeuce ofjustification; for the reward of righteousness is eter,ld
life: which inheritance we have a title to, by adoption in Jesus Christ. But,
ifhe himself had n o t that inheritance, if he had not rose into (he psscssion of
eternal life, we wlln hold by and under him, could not harerisen frnm the dead,
and so could never havecome to be pronounced riphteous, and to have received
the reward of il,everlasting life. Heuce St. P ; d tells us, 1 Cor. xv. 17, that
1‘ if Christ
be not raised, our faith is vain, we nre yet i n o u r sins,” i. e, ;IS to
the nttninment nf eternal life, it isall one as if our sins were not forgiven. And
thus he rose for our justification, i. e. to assure to us eternal life, tke C I ~ I I S ~ .
quence ofjustification. Aud this 1 think i s confirnled h-y our Savinur in thew
words, I‘ because 1 live, y e shal! live also,” John xiv. 19.

SECT.

V.

CHAP. V. 1-11
CONTESTS.

ST. Paul, in the foregoing chapters, has examined the
glorying of the jeas, and their valuingthemselves so
highly above the gentiles, and shown the vanity of their
boasting in circumcision and the law, since neither they,
nor their father Abraham, were justified, or found acceptance with God, by circumcision, or the deeds of the
law : and therefore they had no reason so as they did to
press circumcisionand the law on the gentiles,or exclude those who had them not, fiom being the people of
God, and unfit for their comn~union, in and under the
gospel. In this section,he comes to show whatthe
convert gentiles, by faith, without circumcision, or the
law, had to glory in, viz. the hope of glory, ver. 2, their
sufferings for the gospel, ver. 3. And God as their God,
ver. 11. In these three it is easy to observe the thread
and coherence of St. Paul’s discourse here, the intermediate verses, (according to that abounding with matter
and overflowing of thought, he was filled with) being
taken up with. an accidental train of considerations, to
show the reason they had to glory in tribulations.

9143
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TEXT.
1 THEREFORE
being justifiea by faith,
we have peace with God,
through our Lord Jesus Christ.
2 By whom also we have access, by faith, into this grace, wherein
we stand, and rejoice in hope of the glory of God,
3 And not only so, bnt we glory in tribulations also, knowing that
tribulation worketh patience ;
4 And patience, experience ; and experience, hope ;
j And hope maketh not ashamed, because the love of God is shed
abroad in our hearts, by the Holy Ghost, wl~ichis given unto us.
6 For, when we were yet without strength, in due time Christ died
for the ungodly.

PARAPHRASE.

1 THEREFORE,
being justified by faith, we * have peace
2 with God, through our Lord Jesus Christ, By whom
we have had admittance, through faith, into that
fa-

vour, in which we have stood, and glory t in the hope
3 of the glory, which God has in store for us. And not
only so, but we glory in tribulation also, knowing
4 that tribulationworkethpatience
; And patience
givetb us a proof of ourselves, which furnishesus with
5 hope ; And our hope maketh not ashamed, will not
deceive us, because the sense of the love of God is
poured out into our heartsby the Holy Ghost, which is
6 given unto us (a). For, when the gentiles were yet
’

+

NOTES.
1
‘6 We,” i. e. we gentiles that are nut under the law,
It is i n their narnea,
that St. P a u l speaks, in the three Inst versen of the foregoing chapter, and all
through this section, as is evident from the illation here, 6‘ therefore being jus‘‘ tified by faith, we.” It being a n inference, drawn from his having proved, in
theformerchapte,r, that the promise was not to tllejewvidone, but to the gentilcr
also 8 and lhat justification was, not by the law, but by faith, and consequently
designed for the gentiles, as wrll as the jews.
2 t K ~ d , t & , ‘‘ we glory.” The eame word here for the converf gentiles,
tlmt he hwl used before, for the boasting of the jews, and the same word he
used,
where he examinrd what Abraham had foand. The taking nntice whereof, a$
w e have already o k r v e d , may help to lend us into the aynstlc’a Beow: and
plainly shnws US here, that St. Paul, in thig section, opposes the advantages the
p t i t c eonverrstorhrislianity hnve, by faith, l o thore h
iejcws gloried in, with
#a much haughtiness and contempt of the gentile&
5 $ ’‘ Because,” ( 0 ) The force n f thie inferenceseems t o stand thus : the hope
of eternal happiness, whichw e glory in, cannot dweive‘ns, beranse the gifts of
the IJnly Gboat, bestowed upun w , ~ ~ s u ruse of the love of God tewlrds us,the
jews themselves acknowledging that the Holy Ghost 16; given to none, but those
wbo are God’s awn people.

CRAP. V.

ROMANS.

TEXT.
7 For scarcely for a righteous man will one die : yet peradventure,
fer a good man some would even dare to die.
8 But God commendeth his: love towards US, in that, while we were
et sinners, Christ died for us.

9 Luch more then, being now justified by his blood, we shall be
saved from wrath through him.
PARAPHRASE.

without strength ( b ) , void of all help, or ability to deliver ourselves, Christ,inthetimethatGodhad
appointed and foretold;
died
for
us, who lived
without the acknowledgment and worship of the
7 true God ( b ) . Scarce is it to be found that any one
will die for a just man, if peradventure one should
8 dare to die for a good man ; But God recommends,
and herein shows the greatness of his love * towards
us, in that, whilst we gentileswerea
mass of
9 profligate sinnersf,
Christ
died for us. Much
NOTES.

8 Another evidence St. Pan1 gives Ihem here, of the love OF God towards
tilem,and the ground they had l o glory In the hopes of eternal salvation, is the
death of Christ for them, whilst they were yet in their gentile slate, which he
describes by calling them,
6,8 f ( 6 ) ’ A d r v r i j , withoutstrenqth ; ” AGE&^^, “ ungodly ;” ‘App7whoi9
“ sinners; ” ’E.&),
‘‘ eiwmies :” thtsse four epililetu are givento tllem UY
gentiim, they being used by St, Pt~ul, a5 the proper ilttriputes of the heathen
world, as considered in contr;r-distinction to the jewish nation. What
St. P d
Says of the gentiles, in other places, w i l l clear this. The helpless conditlon of
thegentile world i n the stateof gentiliarn, signified hy l o b s i r , without strength,
he
he terms, Col. ii. 13, dead i n sill, a state, if m y , of weakness. And hence
s a y to the Romans, convrrted t o Jesus Christ, 1‘ yield yotrrselves unto God, an
“ those that are alive from tile dead, and yourselves as iustrumcnts OF righteI‘ ou~nessunto God,” chap. vi,
13. IIow he describes BG~:SIKY, ungodliness,
mentioned chap. i. 18, 11s the propcr state of the xenliles, wemay see, vcr. 91,
2% That he thoughtthetitle
d p p r w h d , “sinners,” belonged peculiarly to
the gentiles, i n coutra-distiuction t o the jews, he puts It )a51 doubt, In these
words: ‘ 4 we who are jews by natnre, and not sinners of lbe gentiles,” h i . ti.
15. See alsochap. vi. 17- “LO. And as for bOpol, “ enrmres,” YUII have the
gentiles beforetheir conversion to christlnnily s o called, C I A i. $1.
St. MIII,
Eph. ii. 1-13, describes the heathen a little more at large, but yet the parts of
thecharacter he there gives them wemay find comyrized in these fuur epilhets:
the l ~ h i(1~wrak,”
,
vet 1, 6, the dk&;c, (‘mngodlg,” and dpup7w?.d, ‘ I sin“ ners,” ver. 0, 3, and the Ix@,Go>,
“ enemies,” vet’. 11, 1%
If i t were remembered thatSt. Paul all along, through theeleven Brst chaplers
of this epistle, speaks nationally of thejewsnnd gentiles, 8 8 it is visible he dues,
and not personally of single men, theto would beless difficulty,and fewermistakes, in underelanding this epistle. This one place,w e a r eupon, is aauflicient
instance of it. For if, by these terms bere, we shall understand him to denote
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all men pcrsnnally, jews as w e l l as gentiles, heforc they are savingly ingrafted
into Jaw Christ, we shall make his discourse here dipjoinled, and his sense
mightily perplexed, if at a l l consistent.
That there were some among the hcatheu as innocent in their lives, and as far
f r o m e n m i t y toGod, as some among thejews, cannot bequestioned. Nay, that
many of them were not &rr&ir,but rr6‘6p~uo1,worshippers of the true God, if
we could douht of it, i a manifest out o f the Acts of the Apostles ; but yet St.
Paul, In the places above qnniod, pronounces them altogether &rs€si;, o r &;,
(for that, by these t w o terms, applied to the same persons, he means the satne,
i. e. sueh as did nntackoowledge and worship the true Glad,seems plain) ungodly, and sinners o f the gentiles, as nationally belonging In them, i n cnntra.
distinction to the p e o p l e n f the jews, who were the peuple
o f God, rvllilst the
sinother were the provinces of the kingdom o f Satan : not hut that there were
nets, heiuous sinners among the jews: but the nation, c o n d e r e d as one body
and society o f men, disowned and declared against, and opposed itself to, thoae
crimps and impurities, which are mentiolled by St. Paul, chi~p. i. 24, &c. as
woven into the religious and politic constitutions of tile gentiles. There they
had their fullscope and swing, had allowance, countenance, and protection. The
their religion, laws, and forms o f government,made
idolatrous nations had, IIV
themselvesthe open vota;ies, and were the professed suhjecty of devils. Bo St.
Pa~ul, 1 Cor. x. 20, ? I , trul) cnlls thegods they worshipped and paid their homage to. And suitably hereunto, their religious ohservances,it i s well known,
were uot without greaiimpurities. which were of rightcharged
upnn them, when
they had a p l t ~ c e i n t h esacred
ir
nHices,:rnd had the recnmmendahn of religion,
to give them credit. The rest of the vices, n
i St. Paul’s black list, which were
not warmed at their altars, and fnstered i n their temples, were yet, by the eonnivnnc. o f the law, cherished i n their private hnoses, and made n p a r t o f the
uecondemned actions o f cnmnlon life, and had the countenance o f c ~ ~ u t oto
m
authorize them, even i n the best regulated and most civilized governments of
the heathen. O n the contrary,theframe
o f the jewishcomnwnwealth was
fou~~dedot~ theacknonledgm
and
e n tworship of theone o~lly,true, and invisible
God, and their laws required au exlraordin;wy purity of life, and strictness of
ntanners.
1%Bpii,
‘‘ enemies,” i n a p o l i t i c a l nr national
T h a t the gentiles were styled
sense, is p l a i n f r o m Eph. ii.where they were called, ‘ ‘ a l i ~ n sfrom the common“ wezrlth of Israel. and strangers from the covenant.”
Al~raham,UII the other
side, was called, the f r i e n d o f God, i. e. m e i n covenant with him, and his professed suhject,th:lt owned God l o lhe world: end so were his ~ ~ o s t e r i l ~ , t h e p r o p l e
nf the jews, whilst the rest o f the world were under revolt, and 1ivr.d ill npelt rebellion agaiilst him, vid.
xli. 8. And here i n this epistle SI. 1’;;al expressly
teaches, that when the nation o f the jews hy rejecting of the Mersias put themselvesout ofthe kingdonr of God.and werecast of, frnm heiug any longer the
peoplenf God, they became enemir-, : ~ o dthe gentile world were reconciled.
See chap. xi. 15, 28. Hence St. Paul, who was thc apostle n f the gentiles, cnlls
hia performing thnt office, the ministry of reconciliation, 2 Cor. V. 1s. Arid
here i n thischapter,ver. 1, the privilegt., which they receive, by the ncceplillg
of the covenant of grace i n Jesus Cllrist, he tells them i s this, that they l m e
peace w i t h God, i. e.arc. nn longer iscorplwated with his enemies, and nf the
p a r t y o f the open rehels against him,i n the kingdomo f Satan, being retnrned 1 0
theirnaturalallegiance,
in theiroaning the one, true, auprelne God* i n
ruhmitting t o the kingdnm he had s e t u p i n his son, and being received by him
as his suhjects. Suitshlyhercurlto St. James, speaking of the ctmversion I l f
the gentiles to the profession o f the gospel, sarys 111 it, t h a t “ God d i d visit the
‘I gentiles, to take out uE them a people for
his name.” Actsxv. 14, and
ver. 19. he calls the converts, those \tho, ‘ I from among the gentile^, arc turned
to God.”

h.
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more, therefore, now being justified by his death, shall
NOTE.
Besides what i s to he found, i n other parts o f St. Paul’s epistles, to justify
the t a k i n g o fthese words here, as applied nationally to the grntiles, i n contra.
di,tinction t o the children of Israrl,thatwhich
St. Paul says, ver. 10, I I ,
makes i t necessary to understand them so. ‘I We,” says he, “ when we were
1 6 enemies, were reconciled to God, and so ne unw glory in him, as our God.”
6‘
We,” here, must unavoidably he spoken in the name of the gcntiles, as is
of
plain, not only by the whole tenour of this action, but from this passage,
6‘ glnrJing in God,”
which he mentions as a privilege now o f the believing
gentiles, surpmaing that of thejews, whnm he had takennotice o f before,
chap. ii. 17,as being forward t o glory in God,as their peculiar riFht, though
with no great advantage to themselves. But thpgentiies, who were reconriled
now t o God, by Christ’s death, and taken into corenant w i t h God, as many as
received the gospel, had a new and better t i t l e to this glorying, than the jews.
Those, that now are rrcnnciled, and glory in
God no their God,hesays were
enemies. The jews, who had the snme corrupt nature, common to them w i t h
the rest o f mankind,are no-where, that I know,called ;x@pd, esemieh, or,
icrlii;, uugodlg, whilst they puhlickly owned him for their God, and professed
to behis people. Bnt the heathen wcre deemedenemies fur being
aliens to
the cummoowealth of Israel, and strangers from the cnve~~ants promise.”
of
There were never But t w o kiugdoms i n the world, that o f God. and that of the
devil ; thelie were opl!osite, and, therefore,the suhjrcts OF the latter could not
hut be i n the state o f etwmies, and fall under that denomination. The revolt
from God was universal, and the nntione o f the enrth had given thrmselves up
to idolatry, when God called Ahrahnm, and took him into coyenant with himrelf, as he did afterwards the wholenation o f theisraelites,wherebJ
they
were re-admitted into his kingdom, came undrr his protection, and were& people and suhjects, and no longer enemies, whilst all the rest o f the nationn remaitled i n the state of rebellion, the professed subjectsof other gods, whu were
usurpers upon God’s right, and enerrrirs n f hiskingdom.
And,indeed. i f the
four epithets he not takeu to be spoken here of the gentile world, i u this Polk
tical and trulye\angelical sense, b u t i n the ordinary,systematicalnoliw,
every mull I)ersonaily.
applied to all mankind, as helonginguniversallyto
whether b y profession gentile, jew, or christi;ln, before he be actually regenerated b y a saving faith, and it11 effectual t l ~ o r o u ~cooversiw
h
; the illative
particle. 6‘ wherefore,” in tileheginningof ver. 12, will hardly eunnect it,
u ~ r dwhat follows, tu the furegoiup; parr u f this chapter. h t the eleven first
verses must be taken for a
parenthesis,andtheuthe
1‘ therefore,”
i n the begiuniog o f Illis fifth chtrptrr, which joins i t to the fourth, with a very clear
connection, w i l l he wholly insignificaut ; and, aftrr;:II, the sense nf the 12th
verke w i l l hut ill solder w i t h the end o f the fourth c h p e r , notwithatanding
the ‘ 6 wherefore,” which is t a k m t o bring them in, as 811 inference.Whereas
these eleven first YcrsrE, being dupposed to he spoken o f thegentiles, make
fhem nut orrly of a piece uith St. Paul’s design, io the foreguiilg and the following cllnpters, b u t the thread o f the \\hole tlisc~)uraegocs very smooth, and
the iufrrenrer (ushered ill with “ thcreforc,” in the firrt verse, andwith
“ wlwrrforr,”
i n I I I t?th
~
verse) are very easy, clear, ctnd natural, from the
iinmedintely preceding verses. That of the first verse may he 6ecn i l t wllat we
have nlre;ldv s;lid ; and that of the lYth verke i n short stnnds thus: ‘ I Wegen“ tiles II:,V< by Christ, rcccived t h e rrconriliution, which we cannot doubt t o
he intended for US, i t a well asCor thejews, since sin and death entered into
“ the world by Adam, the common father o f us all. And as, hy thedisohedienre
‘ I of the one, condemnation of
death,cameon
a l l ; so, by theobedience of
“ one, justification to life came uilon all.“

‘‘

TEXT.
10 For

if, +en we were enemies, we were reconciled

to God, by
the death of his son ; much more being reconciled, we shall be
saved by his life.
11 And not only so, but we also joy in God through our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom we have now received the atonement,

PARAPHRASE.
we throigh him be delivered from condemnation

*

10 at theday of judgment. For if, whenwe
were
enemies -f,we were reconciled to God, by the. death
of his son, much more, being reconciled, shall we be
11 saved by his life. And not only $ do
glory in
tribulation, but also in God, through o m Lord Jesus
Christ, by whom now we have received reconciliation.
“

V

we

NOTES.
R
- What St. Paul herecalls“ wrath,” hecalls“ the wrath to came,” 1 Thesa.
1.10, and generally, in the New Testament,
wrath,” is put for the puniahmmt of the wicked a t t h elast day.
See note (6) page 317.
11 $ n; ,U~YIY F;, ‘ I andnot only 80.”
I thinknobodycanwiththe
least
attention read thissection, witbout perceiving that these wordsjoins
this verse In
the 3d. The apostle in the 2d verse says, we the gentiles, who believe,glory
in the hopes of an elernal,splendid state of bliss.” In the third verse headds
i pduor RI, “ and not only so, but our aiaictions are to us matter ofglorying,”
which he proves in the seven followin: verses, and then. ver. 11, adds 4 phou 8 4
and not only so ; but we glory i n Gnd also, as our God, beirlp reconciled tu
him in Jesus Christ.” And thnsheshows,
thattheconvrrlgentiles
had
whereof to glory, ns well ns the j e w s , a n d a e l e not inferiour t~ tllrm. thoogll
they had not circumcision and the law, wherein the
j e r s gloried so much, but
with no ~ J U I I ~ in
, comparison of what the gentiles had t o glory in, by faith i n
JemsCllrist,
now
under
the
gospel.
$ It is true, we gentllrs could nnt formerly glory in God, as our God; that
*as the privilege of the jews, who aloneof ail the nations owned h i m for their
King and God 8 nnd were his people, in covenant with him. All the rest of
the kingdnmsof lheenrth had taken other lords,andgiven themselves up to false
gods, to serve nnd wirrship them, and so were i n a ntate of war with the true
God, the God of Ismel. But now we being reconciled hy Jesus Christ,’whom
we have rceeired, and own for our Lard, and therehy
beirig returned into his
klngdm, nnd to our ancient allegiance, we cantruly glory in God, as our God,
which the j e w s cannot do, who have refused to receive Jesus for their Lord,
whom God hafh appointed Lord overall thingr

‘‘

+

‘‘
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“
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SECT. VI.
CHAP.V. 12.-VII.

26.

CONTENTS.

THEapostle here goes on with his design, of showing
that the gentiles, under the gospel, have as @ a title
to the favour of God, as the jews; there being no other
way for either jew or gentile, to
find acceptance with
God, but, by faith in JesusChrist.Inthe
foregoing
section he reckonedupseveralsubjects
of glorying,
which the convertgentileshadwithout
the law, and
concludes them with this chief and principal matter of
glorying,even
God himself, whom, now thatthey
were, by JesusChristtheirLord,
reconciled to him,
they could glory in as their God.’
T o give them a more full and satisfactory comprehension of this, he leads them back to the times before the
givingof the law, and the very being of thekwish nation ; and lays before them, in short, the whole scene of
from
God’s economy,and his dealingwithmankind,
the beginning, in reference to life and death.
1. He teachesthem, that by Adam’s lapseall men
were brought into n state of death, and by Christ’s death
all are restored to life. By Christ also, as many as believe are instated in eternal life.
2. That the law, when it came,laid the israelites
faster under death, by enlarging the offence, which had
death annexed to it. For,
by the law, every transgression that any one under the law committed, had death
for its punishment,notwithstanding which, by Christ,
those under the law, who believe, receive life.
3. That, though the gentiles, who believe, come not
under the rigour of the law, yet the covenaut of grace,
which they are under, requires that they should not be
servants and vassals to sin, to obey it in the lusts of it.
but sincerelyendeavour after righteousness, the end
whereof would be everlasting life.
4. That the jews also, who receive the gospel, -are
1’01,. VII.

Y

fl8t
WANSF
C H 4 h K,
delivered from the law; not that the
law is sin ; but
because, though the law forbid the obeying of sin, as
well as the gospel; yet not enabling them toresist their
sinful lusts, but making each compliance with any sinful lust deadly, it
"settles upon them the dominion of
sin, by death,from which theyaredelivered
by the
grace of God alone, which frees them from the condemq&y of the law, for every actual transgressio.n, and
qqqiFp$ no more, but that they sboutd, with the whole
tppt of their mind, serve the law of GP$, aqd not their
u_.
w q l lusts. In q11 whicll c v s thesalvation of the
gentiles is wholly by grace, withput their being at all
under the law. And the salvation of the jews is wholly
by grace also, without any aid, or help from the law :
from which also, by Christ, they are delivered.
Thus lies the thread of St. Paul's argument, wherein
we may see how he pursues his desigo,
of satisfying of
gentile converts at Rome, that they were not required
to submit to the Iaw of Moses; and of fortifying them
qgainst the jews, who troubled them about it.
For the more distinct and easy apprehension af St.
Paul'sdiscoursing on thesefourheads,
I shall divide
this sectionintothefourfollowingnumbers,taking
them up, as they lie in the order of the text.

SECT. VI. No. I.
CHAP. V. 12-19.
CONTENTS.
HERE he instrwts them in the state of mankind in
general, W q e the law, and hefore the separation that
wsy made thereby ~f the israelites fromall the otber
he shows, that Adam,
nations of the earth. And here
trapsgregsing the law, which fQrbad him $be eating of
the t r y of knowledge, y p ~ ppain of W h , fonfkiited impor@llly~and becoming thereby mart& d l his posterity, descending from the bins Qf a nwrtd man, wen?
qrtal k
m
i aad all died, though none 4t b r n broke that

ROMANS.
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!TEXT.
14 Nevertheless, death reigned from Adam to Moses, even over

PARAPHRASE.

world by all men, all the time before the'positive law
of God delivered by AMoses: but it is as true * that
there is no certain, determined punishment
affixed
14 to sin, without a positive law declaring it. Ne-

+

NOTES.
proof, when it is evidently contrary to St. Paul's design here, which is toshow,
that all men, from Adam to Moses, died solely, in consequence of Adam's transgressions, see ver. 17.
3 0th 3,hy&m, '' is not imputed," so our translation, but possibly not
exactly lo the sense of the apostle; 'Ehhcy& signifies to reckon, but csnnot be
i s themeaning uf impute,withnut
a person
interpretedrecknnto,which
so wesee,whentheword
isllord in
asnigned,towhomit
is imputed.And
that sense, the dative case of tbe person is subjoined. And therefore it
is well
translated,Philem. 18. If he owes thee any thing, ipd ihhdyt~,put it to my
acconnt, reckon, or impute it to me. Besides St. Paul heretells us, the sin,
here spoken of, as net reckoned, was i n the world, and bad actually existence,
; but the sin, which is supposed to
during the time between Adam and Moses
he imputed, is Adam's sill,which he committed in paradise, and wasnot in
the world,duringthetimefromAdamtillMoses,andtherefore
ihhoy&ur
cannotheresignifyimputed.
Sins in sacredscripturearecalleddebts,but
nothingran be brooght to account, as n debt, till a value beset upon it. Now
sins call no way be taxed, or a rate set npon them, but by the poaitive declaratiotlandsanction of the lawmaker. illankind, without the positive
l a w nf
God, knew, by the light of nature, that they transgressed the rule of their
nnture, reason, which dictated to tbem what they onght
to do. But, without a
positive declaration of God, their sovereign, they could not tell at what rate
God taxed their trespassesagainst this rule; till he pronounced that life should
be the price of sin, that could not he ascertained, and contrquently sin could
not be brought to aecnunt: and, therefore, we see that
wheretherewas
no
positive law, affixing death to sin, men did not look on death as the wages, or
retribution for their sin ; they did not account, that they paid their lives
as 8
debt rand forfeit fnr their transgression. This i s the mure to be considered, because St. Paul, inthis epistle, treats of sin, p ~ ~ n i s l ~ n ~ e n t , forgiveness,
and
by
way of an account, as it were, of debtor and creditor.
He will be farther confirmed
inthissense of these words, who will be at
the pains to compare chap.
iv. 15, and v. 13,20, and vii. 8, 9, together. S!.
Paul, chap. iv. 15, says,thelaw
worker11wrath, i. e. cnrrie!h pnnishment
with it. For where there is no law there is nu transgression. Whereby is not
meant,thatthere
is no sin, wherethere is nopositivelaw,
(:he contrary
nbereof he says in this verse, viz. that sin was i n the morld all the time, before
the law) but that there is no transgression, with a penalty annexed to it, without a potilive law. And hence he tells the romans, chap. i. 32, that thev knew
not thnt those things deserved deatb, [rid. uote, chap. i. 321 but it was by the
positive law of God only, that men kurw that death was certaiuly annexed t o
sin, a8 its certain and unavoidable pvoishment ; and no St. Paul argurs, chap.
vii. 8, 9.
Nip., 'I law.:' Whether St. P a u l bv Y&OE here meana law in general, US
for the m o ~ tpart he does, where he omits the article; or whether be means

+

TEXT.
them that had not sinned, after the similitude of Adam's transgression, who is the figure of him that was to come,
15 But not as theoffence, so also is the free gift. For if, tbrough
the offence of one, many be dead, much more the graceof God,
and the gift by grace, which is by one man, Jesus Christ, 118th
abounded unto many.

PARAPHRASE.

vertheless, we see that, inall that space of time,
which was before the positive law of God by Moses,
men from the beginning of the world, died, all as
well as their father Adam ; though none of them,
but healone, hadeaten of the forbidden fruit";
and thereby, as he had committed that sin. to which
sin alone the punishment of death was annexed, by
the positivesanction of God,denounced to Adam,
who was the figure and type of Christ, who was to
15 come. But yet though he were the type
of Christ,
yet the gift,or benefit, received by Christ, is not
exactly conformed and confined to the dimensions of
the damage, received by Adam's fall. For if, by
the lapse of one man, the multitudet, i. e . all men
diedj-, much more did the favour of God, and the free
gift by the bountyorgood-willwhich
is in Jesus
Christ, exceed to the nlultitude t, i. e. to all men.
XOTES.
the law of Moses io particular, in which sense he crlnmrlnly joins the article
to y&oE; this 18 plain, that St. Paul's notion of a law was conformable to that
given try hlnses, and so he uses the wnrd Y ~ ~ O E i, n English, law, for the positive cnmmand of God, with a sanction of a penalty annexed to i t ; of which
kind tllere never haviug beru any one given tn any proille, but that by Mnsen
to the children of Irmel, till the revelation of the wi!I of God by Jesw Christ
to atll mankind, which, for several reasons, isalways ralled the gospel, in contradistincrirln to thr law of Moses ; when St. Paul ?peaks of law, in geoeral, it
reduces itself, io matter of
fact, to the law of Moses.
14 I" t i t i s verse st. pa111proves, that all men became mortal, by Adam's
eating(heforhiddenfruit,
and by thatalone,hecaoseno
man ran incur a
penalty, aitllnnt the sanction uf a positive law, declaring and establishing that
penalty ; butdeath was annexed, by no positive law, toRnyrin, but the eafing
the fttrhidden fruit: atnd therefore men's dying, before the law of Moses, was
purely ill consqhlellce of Adam's sin, in rating the forbiddell fruit ; and tbe
positive sirnction of death annexed to it, an evideut proof of man's mortality
wming from theuce.
15 t 01s o ~ ~and
o ; ,&E ~ohhJg,I suppose may be understood to sland here

RdnlAWS.

CAAh Y,

TEXT.
16 And not a8 it wasby one that sinned, so is the gift : for the judg-

PARAPHRASE.

16 Furthermore, neither is the gift, as was the lapse,
by one sin *. For thejudgment or sentence was
for one * offence, to condemnation : but the gift of
favour reaches, notwithstandingmany

*

sins, to

NOTES.
for the multitude, or collective body of mankind. For theapostle, in express
words, assures (IS, 1 Cor. xv. 22, “ T h a t in Adam all died, and in Christ all
“ are made alive:” and so here, ver. 18, A l l men fell wderthecondemnation
of death, and all men were restored unto justifiration of lite, which a l l men,
inthevery next words, ver. 19, are called 01 ddohhd, themany. So that the
many in the former part of this verse, and the many at the end of it, cnmpre‘?he comparison,therefore,and
the
hending all mankind, must beequal.
ineqnality of the tllings compared, lies nof, here, betweenthe numhers of those
that died, and the number5 of those that shall be restored to life; but the comparisoo lies between the perdons by nzhom this general death, and this generel
rwtnralion to life came, Adam the type, and Jeshs Chrisf the antitype :and il
Reems to lie in this, tknt Adam’s lapse came barely fnr the satisfaction of h i s
own appetite, and desire of good to himaelf; hut the restoration was from the
exuberant bounty and pod-will of Christ towards men, who at the e031 of his
ewn painful death, purchased life for
them. The want of taking the comparison here right, and the placing it ami%, in x efeater number restored to life
lq 3esus Chiist, than those brought into death-by Adam’s sin, hath led snme
men so far aut of the way, as t o allege, that men, in the deluge, died fortheir
own sins. 11 is true they did so, and so did the menof Sodorn and Gomarrah,
und the yhilhtines ctct oft‘ by the israeliter, and multitudes of others: but it is
as true, that, b/ their own sins, they were not made mortal : they wereso before. by theirather Adam’s eating the fothidden fruit; so that,whatthey
paid for heir own sine, was not immnrtality, which they had not, bot a few
years of their own finite lives, which having been let alone, would every ulle
of them i n a short time have come to an end. It cannot be &enied, theiefore,
but that it i s as truc of these as any of the rest of mankind, before Moues, that
they died solely in Adam, as St. Paul has proved i n the three preceding verses.
And it is as trne ofthem,fis if any of the rest of mankind io pcneral, thal they
died io Adam, For this St. Paul expressly asserts of all, ‘&
that in Adpm all
“ died,” 1 Cor. IV. 22, and io this very chapter,
ver. 19, in other wofds.
is then a flat contradiction to St, Paul to say, t l n t those, whom the Bnud swept
awny, did not die in Adam.
16 * A; M E &~sprfi,mrog,“ by nne sin,” so the Alexandrine copy
rends if,
more conformable to.the apostle’s sense. For if iubg, ‘ 6 one,” in this verse, M
to he taken fur the person QF Adam, and not for his own sin, of eating the forbiddenfruit,tllerewillhenothins
to answer wohh;~ T Z ~ U ~ T W ~ ~ “
~ many
T W ,
“ offences” here,and
so theconlprison,
St. Paul is upon,willbe
lost;
whereas, i t is plain, that i n this verse he shows anuther dispro@nrtion,in the
case, wberein Adam, the type, comes short of Christ, the nntitgpe ; and that
is, thnt it waq but for one o n l y transpressinn, that death came upon all men :
hut Christ restores life onto all, notwithstanding multitudes of sins. Thesefwe
excessc8 hoth of the good-will of the donor, and the greatness of the gift, are
both reckoned u p together, in t h t fullowing verse, and are there plaidly ex~ L p m ~; $ 16 i g b p & ; the excess of the fadour in f h e
pressed i n mprswdau
greater good-will and cost of the donor; and the inequality of the g i h i t d ,
whlch exceeds, an many exceedsone; or the deliverance from tbe gd1t df
mouy sips, does exceed the deliverance from [he guilt of one,

+:

TEXT.
mmt W& by bne, to condemmtiotl ; bttt tb free gift k d Many

offences, untojU6tification.

17 Far if by &me mati’s offencis death reigned by one ;‘much more
they which receive dbondanck of grace, and 6f the gift of righteousness, shall reign in life by one, Jesus Christ.
18 Therefore as, by the offence of bne, judgment came upon all

PARAPHRASE.

*.

17 justification of life
For if, by onelapse, death
reigned, by reason of one offence, much more shall
they who receiving the surplusage of favour, and
of the gift of righteousness, reign in life by one, even
18 Jesus Christ. Therefore $ as, by one 6 offeme, (vi..)
Adam’s eating the forbidden fruit, all men fell under

t

NOTES.

* Zwis,

oflife,” is foundintheAlexandrinecopy.Andhethat
reU
ver. ?8,will scarce incline to the leaving of it out here.
I? t
Surplusage,” so mrplrsda signifla. The sorpldsa
of
Xdptidr,
favour, was the painful death
of Christ, wheress the fall cost E a r n no more
pains, but eating the Fruit. The strrplnsageof Bwp~h;,the gift, or beneet received, was 8 justificatiod to life from a multitude of sins, whereas the loss of
life came upon all d e n , only for one sin ; hut all men, how guilty sdever of
many sios, are restored to life.
18
‘ Therefore,”here,isnot used as an illative,intrnducing an idft‘rehce
from
immediately precedidg verses, hat i s the same “ theref*e,” which
hf theinferince,that
wad
began, rer. 152, reeatedhereagain,withpart
there begun and Ielt Incnmplete, the cbntinuatinll of
i t being intendplled, b y
the intervention of the proofs of the 5rst part nf it. The particle, ‘‘ as,” immediately following ‘1 therefore,” ver. 12, is R convincing proof of this harink there, or in the following verses,nothing to zknhrret it, and ab leavesthe
sense imperfect and suspended, till you come to thisverse, where ihe sndb
reasoning is taken up again, and the =meprotasis, or the first part of the
comparison repeated : and them the apodosis, or laiter part, is added to it 4
and the whole sentence made m.mplete : which, to tdke right, one must e,!d
thus, Ver, 14, *‘Therefore,asbyone
man sin enterzd into theworld,and
’ I death hy sin, and so desth passrd upon all men,
&c. ver. 18, I day, therefore, $ 4 as by the offence of one judgment came upon 811 men to condelnna“ tioo, even so by therighteousnets nf one, the free gift came up00 all
men, to
‘I justification nf life.”
, A like loterruplion of what he began to say, may be
wen, Z Cnr. xii. 14, and the same discourse, after the interposition
of eight
1, not to mentionnthers, that I think may be
verses, began again chap. xiii.
found in SI. P;rul’s epistles.
\ That iVb; mapamdpaio: nnght to be rendered “ one nlEsncr; ” end not
the offence o f one man :” aud s o ivb; Gtxardpare;, “ one act of righteous“ ness,” and nut the (6 righteousness of one; ” ia reasonable to think: because,
i n the uext verse, St. Paul compares one man to one man, and therefore it is fit
10 understand hitn here (the construction also favouring it) of on(. fact, compared with noe fact, unless we will mnke h i m here (where heseems to study conciseness) guilty of:btautolngy. But taken as I think they should be understood,
o w may 8eea h#rqony,.Qmety,andfullness in this discourse, vhich t ~ first
t
sight
“

‘‘

de
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TEXT.
men to condemnation : even so by the righteousness ofone, the
free gift came upon all men, unto justification of life.
.19 For, as by one man’s disobedience,many were made sinners: so,
by the obedience of one, shall many be made righteous.

PARAPHR.4SE.

the condemnation of death : so, by one act of righteousness, viz. Christ’sobedience to death upon the
19 cross *, all men are restored to life t. For as, by one
man’s disobedience, many were brought into a state
of mortality, which is the state of sinners $ ; so, by
the obedience of one, shall many be made righteoue,
i. e. be restored to life again, as if they werenot
sinners.
NOTES.
s e e p somewhat obscure and perplexed.
For thus, i n these twoversrs, 18, 19,
he s h o w the correspondence ut‘ Adam the type, with Christ the antitype, ;IS we
may see, ver. 14, he designed, as he had show11 the disparify between them,
ver. 15, 16, I?.
* That this i s the meaninc of 8; ivbr B~xa~dprro;,is plain by the following
verse. St. Paul every one h a y observe tn b r a lover of antithesis. I n this
verse i t i s ;A; mu~arrdparo;, ‘‘ one perverseact of tranagreasion,” and irb;
81xa14pmo;,“ one right act of suhmiesinn : ” i n the next verse, i t i s nnpaxo+,
diaobdience,” and i r a x o ; , ’‘ obrdienrr,”.the
same thing being meant i n
both verses. A n d that this 81xr:wpa, this act of nbediener, whereby he procured l i f e t o a l lmankind, was his death upon the croba, I think no-tndy questionr, see ver. 7-9, Heb. ii. 10, 14, Phil. ii.8, andthat
E~xudpma, when
the w i l l of God, bee Rev,
applied l o men, signifies actionsconformableto
xix. 8.
iRy 81xa1’wu1< rusjc. “juslifirntion
of life,”whichare
the words o f the
text, is notmeantthat
righteoasnrsci by faith, which
i s t n eternallife.
For
eternal life is no-where, i n sacred scripture, mentinned, H S the portion ofall
men, hut only of the baints. B u t the “justifiratinn of life,“ herespokenof,
i s what all men partake iu, hy the benefit nf Christ’s death, hy which they are
justified from all that was brought upon thrm by Adam’s sin, i. e. they w e discharged frnln deitth, (he consequence of Adam’s transgression ; and restored to
life to Itand, or h l l hy that plea of righteuusness, which they can make, either
nf their own b y works, or ofthe righteousnw of God b y fnrth.
19
“ Yinners.”
Here S t . Pan1 uses the same metonymy as above, ver. IY,
putting sinners formortal, whereby t l ~ eantithesis to righteuus i s the more
lively.

‘‘
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SECT. VI. No,2.
CHAP. V. 20,21.
COXTESTS.

ST. Paul, pursuing his design in this epistle, of satis.
fying the gentiles, that there was no need of their sub.
n~itting to the law, in order to their partaking
of the
benefits of the gospel,having, inthe foregoing eight
verses taught them, that Adam's one sin had brought
death upon them all, fiom which they were all restored
by Christ'sdeath,
with addition of eternal bliss and
glory, to all those who believe in him ; all which being
the effect of God's free grace and favour, to those who
were never under the law, excludes the law from having
any part in it, and so fully makes out the title of the
gentiles to God's favour, through JesusChrist, under the
gospel, without the intervention of the law. Here, for
the farther satisfaction of the gentile converts, he shows
them. in these two verses, that thenation of the hebrews,
who had the law, were not delivered from the state of
death by it, but rather plunged deeper under it, by the
law, and so stood more in need of favour, and indeed '
had agreaterabundance
of graceafforded them, fur
their recovery to life by Jesus Christ, than the gentiles
thernselves. Thus the jews themselves, not being saved
by the law, but by an excess of grace, this is a farther
proof of the point St. Paul was upon, viz. that the gentiles had no need of the law, for the obtaining of' life,
under the gospel.
TEXT.
20 Moreover, the law entered, that the offence might abound : but

where sin abounded, grace did much more abound ;

PAIIAPHRASE.

20 This was the state of all mankind,

before thelaw,

.
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they all died for the one. xcyrol7r7up, lapse, or offence,
of onemanwhichwas
the only irregularity,that
had death annexed to it : but the law entered, and
took place over a small part of mankind*, that this
ita?d?r+.wpblapse, or offence, to which death was
NOTES.
gentiles, as it stands described in the eight preceding verses,
to show wherein
hispresentpurpose, of
theydiffered, or agreed, so far as was necessary to
satisfying the convert romans, that, ih reference
to their interest io the gospel,
the jews had no ndrantage over them, by the law. With what reference to
those eight verses, St. Paul writ these two, appears by the very choice of his
wcirds. He tells them, ter. 12, '' that death by sin 'cXjh0c totered into the
8'
world," and here he tells them
that the law (for sin and death were entered
already) ruap~ro$hbv,entered a little, a word that set, iu oppisition tn ri&jihOr,
gives a distingalshinr idea of the extent of tht law,
such a# it really was,
It reached) in relittle and narrow, as was the people of Israel (whom alone
spect of ali the other nations of the earth, w i t h whom it' had nothing to do.
For the law of Moses was given to Isrncl alone, and not to all mankind. The
Vulgate, thrrefore, translates this word right, suhintravit,
it entered, but oot
upon theaccnnnt of the aosaical law,
far, i. e. thedeathwhichfollowed,
reigned overhut a small part of mankind, viz. the children of Israel, who alone
were undrr that law: whereas,
by Adam'stransgression of thepositive law
givdn him i n pniadist. death passed upon all men.
* *IYo,
'' that." Some would have thissignify barely the event, and not
the illtention of the law-giver, and so understand hy thesewords, " that the
L
'offenre might abound," the increase of sin,
or the agrorationsof $ 1 , - a
tonscpnence o f the low. But it is te he remembered, that St. PBul here sets
forth the diterence, which God intended to put, h e the law which he gave them,
betwefti the childrenof Israel aod thtgentile word,in respect
o f life and death;
life and death being the subject
St. Paul was upon. And, therefore,
l o mehtion barely accidental cohsequences of the law, that made the difference,
had
come short of St. Peal's purpose.
All mankindwas i n ao irrecnveralrle state of death,byAdam'slapse.
It
was plainly the inteatiuh of God to remove the israelites out bf this state,by
the law : ilnd so fie sayr himaelf, that M gave thein statotes and judgments,
8'
which if a man do, he shall live
i n them.'' Lev. xviii. 5. And so St. Paul
tells US here, chap. Ili. 10, thXt the lawwas6rrlainPdforlifi.Whenceit
uecesuarily follows, that if life were intended them for their obedience, death
was intended them for their disobedience i. and accordingly Mosea tells them,
Deut. xxx. 19, '' that he had set bkfote h e m life a n d death."Thus,hy
fhe
law, thechildren of Israelwereputinto
n new state: and bvthecovenant
God made itrith them, their remaining d e r death, or their r;crrvery o f life,
was to he the consecjuehce, not hf whnt another had done, blri of
what they
t o ftand or fall, by their own
Wthemselves did. Ther were thenceforfh put
tioos,and the death they s d e r e d was fer thrir transgressions. Every offence,
they committed against the law, did, by
this covenant, bind death upon them.
I t i not easy t o cooceive, t k t God crhoold give them a Inw, to tHe end sin
Cd%& uiltsbouId abound amongst them, bot yet he might, nnd did give them a
e. that
law,that
theoffence,whichhaddeath
annexed, shouldqhocrnd,i.
death.which before was the declared penalty of but one
otl'eeace allould to the
by the sanction of :his new law,
jews be made the penaltg of every breach
did,
not Ihardship. but o fifivilege to &em. F o r in theit foriner stdtr,
c&~MBhl)#
tB 1 8 M , wftl the t t s t cif madkind, dCath, wlls enritotadble to tfiM*

*irs

TEXT.
$1 That, as sin halh reigned unto death, &ea me might grace reign

PARAPHRASE.

annexed, might abound, i.C. the multipliedtransgressions of many m e b viz. all that were under the
law of Moses, might have death annexed to them,
by the positive sanction of that law, whereby the
offence *, to which death was annexed, did abound,
i. e. sins that had death for their punishment, Were
increased. But, by the goodness of God, Where
sin with death annexed to it, did abound, grace
21 did much more abound $. That as sin had reigned,
or showed its mastery, in the death of the israelites,

t,

NOTES.
But, by the law, they had a trial for life: accordingly our Saviour to theynurrg
man, who asked what he
should do to ohlain etrrnal life,” answers, ‘‘ keep
“ the commandments.”
The law, increasing the offence i n this sense, had also
another benefit, viz. that the jews, perceiving they incurred death hy the law,
which was ordained for life,
might thereby, as by a schoolmaster, be led to
Christ, I n seek life by him. This St. Paul takes notice of, Gal. iii.24.
i s panother
nupk~~
~ word, showing St. Pad’s having Bn eye, in what
he sayshere, to what he raid in the foregoing verses. Our bibles translate i t
“ offence :” it properly signifies ‘6 fall,’’ and is used in the foregoing veises.
for that trabsgression, which, by the positive law of God, had death anneietl
to it, and in that nense the apostle continues l o use it here also. ‘i’kre
WBJ
hut one snch sin, before the law, give6 bv !’doses, VM. Adbm’s eating tRc f n h
bidden frttif. Bttt thepositive law ofGod, given te the israelites,made nlt
their sins such, by annexing the yedalty of death to each transgression,
and
thus the affence abonaded, or was increased by the law.
as,
by
the
such
failure,
means
Lit.
Paul
here
hy
6‘
sin,”
That
t ‘‘ Sin.”
snltclion of a positive law, had death atmexed to it, the heginning of the next
verse shows, where it is declared to be such sin, ep reigned in, or hp’ diaih,
which all sin doth not, all sin is not taxed at that rate, as appears by ver. 1.9,
see thetinte.
Thearticlejoinedherebothto
wap&w+a
and b a p d a , for
, offettce and fhe sitr, llhiting the g e n d
it is r‘o a a p d z ~ p a ,end 4 A ~ U ~ T ; UIAe
signification of those words to some particular sort, seems to point out this
a meregroundlesscriiicird, may appeilrfrom
gense. Andthat thisisnot
Per. 12 and 13, where h. Paul uses ++a,
in these t w o different v c m s , wiEb
the distinction of the article and no article.
of mankind W e d th a afBf6
‘ 8 Qrace might much more aboutid.” The rest
Of death, only for dne sin of one man. This the apostle is e x p w s in, n d
io the forecoing verses, b o t elsewhere.Rut
those whoweresnderthelaw
(which m i d l &&h hnsgressidd they Cere guitty bf rnnital) %&re udder tcd
‘ondemrtbtion of death, not nnly for that one sin of another, brit a h fOT every
oneof their own sins.Now le make any one righteous to life, frnm Many,
that lrly on him beinrC; is@t;alef
dwfi $in&bclideli that
one,
and thbse
grace, than to bestow en him justification tn life, only frnm one siu, and timat
of many sins,is a greatergrace,
o f another man. To forgivethepenalty
than f o rcm~ttttcpefiltl u t obc.
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TEXT.
througb righteousness unto eternal life, by Jesus Chriet, our
Lord.
PARAPHRASE.
who were under the law; so grace,in its turn, might

reign, or show its mastery, by justifying them, from
all those many sins,which theyhad committed,
each whereof, by the law,broughtdeath
with it;
and so bestowing on them the righteousness of faith,
instate them in eternal life, through Jesus Christ our
Lord,

SECT. VI. No. 3 .
CHAP. VI. 1-23.
I

CONTENTS.

ST. Paul having, in the foregoing chapter, vcry n ~ u c h
magnified free grace, by showing that all men, having
lost their lives by Adam's sin, were, by grace, through
Christ, restored to life again ; and also, as many of them
as believed in Christ, were re-established in immortality
by grace ; and that even the jews, who, by their own
trespasses against the law, had forfeited their lives, over
and overagain,were
also, by grace,restored to life,
grace super-abounding,wheresin
abounded; he hme
obviates a wrong inference, which might be apt to mislead the convertgentiles,viz,
" therefore, let us con'' tinue insin, that grace may abound." T h e contrary
whereof he shows their very taking npon them the profession of Christianity required of them, by the very initiating ceremony of baptism, wherein they were typically
buried with Christ, to teach them that they, as he did,
ought to die to sin : and, as he rose to live to God, they
should rise to a new life of obedience to God, and be no
'mors slaves to sin, in an obedienceandresignation
of
themselvesto its commands. For, if fheir obedience

ROMANS,
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were to sin, theywere vassals of sin, and would certainly receive the wages of that master,which was
nothing but death: but, if they obeyed righteousness,
i. e. sincerely endeavoured after righteousness, though
they didnot attainit, sin should not have dominion
Over them, by death, i.e. should not bring death upon
them. Becausetheywerenotunder
the law,which
condemned them to death for every transgression; but
under grace,which, by faith in Jesus Christ, justified
them toeternal life, fromtheirmanytransgressions.
And thus he showsthe gentiles not only the no necessity,
but the advantage of their not being under the law.
TEXT.
1 W H A T shall we say then? shallwe continue in sin, that grace
may abound ?
3 God forbid : how shall we that are dead to sin, live any longer

therein ?

PARAPHRASE.

1 WHAT shall we say then? Shall we continue in sin,
2 that grace may abound? God forbid: how can it be
that we*, who,by our embracing Christianity, have
renounced our formersinful courses, andhave p o fessed a death to sin, shouldlive any longer in i t ?
NOTE.

*

We," i.e. I and all converts to Christianity. St. Pdttl, inthis
of all Christians, even b y
chapter, shows i t to he the prufedsin~~ and ohliZation
l be '' dead lo sin, and alive
their baptism, and the typical signification o f it, o
" to God," i.e . a9 he explains it, nnt to be any longer vas sal^ to sin, in obeying our lusts, hut to be servnn!s to God, i n a sincere p r y u s e and endenvourof
obeying him. Fnr, tvlwlller under the law, or under grace. whoever is n VfIsbni
to sin, i.e. indulges himself n
i a cempliunce with his sinful lusts, Brillreceive
the wapcs which sin IXIIS, i. e. death. This he strongly reyresenlu here, lo the
gl'lltile'l.onverts of Rolne (for it i s t o them he speaks i u t h i s chapter) that they
might not mistake I I I ~st:lte they acre in, hy heing, not underthe law, but
undrr grnce, o f which, : ~ n dthe freedom aud l a r g e n w of it, he lmd spoken 51)
much,tund 611 highly in the foregoillg clrapter, t o let them see, that l u b e under
grace, was not stgl1e
lierl,ce,hut of exact ohedir~~cr, inthe intention and
endeavour o f every one llnder grace,though i n the performance theycame
s1lO11 of i t , This strict ohediel;ce, lo the ulmost reilCll of every one's nim and
e f ~ ~ l e a v n Ile
~ r ~urges
,
nweFs;1ry, Iwcauseohedience lo sin anavoidably produces death, and he urges :IS re;l;unahle,
for this very rcason, thnf they were
not under the law, b.t ttnder grace.
For nr much as n l l the endeavours nfter
righteousness of those who were under the law, w r r e I n r l labour, since any
one slip forfeited life: but the sincere endeavours after ri~hteoastlesdof those,
who were under grace, were sure to succeed, to the attainingthegifl of eternal
life.

9

I'

3 JirPqP1 ye not, tbgt so many of u6 ~6 werebaptizqd into Jesus
Cbrlst, were bpptiped illto his death ?
4 Therefore we are buried with him by baptism, into death j that,
like as Christ was raised up from the dead by the glory of the
Fathor, even so we also should walk in newness of life.
6 For, if tvp have been planted together in the likeness of
deatlj,
w e shall be also in the likesess of his resurrection :
6 Knowing this, that our old man is crucified withhim,thatthe
body of sin might be destroyed, that henceforth we should not
serve sin.

PARAPHRASE.

3 Forthis I hope yoy are notignorant of, that We
Christians, who bybaptismweieadmittedintothe
kingdom and church of Christ, were baptized into a
4 similitude of his death : We didown some kind of
death, by beingburiedunder
water, which, being
buried with him, i. e. in conformity to his burial, as
a confession of our k i n g dead, was to signify, that as
Christ was raised up *from t.he dead, into * a glorious
life with his Father, even so we, being raised from
our typical death and burial inba tism, should lead a
new sort of life, wholly different rom our former, in
some approachestowards
that heavenlylife
that
6 Christ isrisento.For,
if wehave been ingrafted
into him, in the similitude of his death, we shall be
also in a conformity to the life, which he is entered
6 into, by his resurrection : Knowivg this, that we are
to live so, as if ouroldman,
our wicked and corrupt fleshly self which we were before, were crucified with him, that the prevalency of our carnal
sinful propensities, which are from our bodies, might
be destroyed, that henceforth we should not serve sin$,

f

t

4

.

NOTEB.

AI;, in the hellenistic Greek, Somelimea aignifie~ inlo, andso our tranglotion renders it, % Pet. i. 3. And, if itbe not so taken here, the force of

St. Paul's argument is lost,

lahich is to show into wbot state of life we ought
be rRised nut OF LHptism, in rimililude and coufurmity to that state of life
Ckist wgs raised ioto, from the grave.
6
See Lil. y. $4,Eyb. iv. 5
22, Col. ii. 11, 1 Pet. iv. 1.
$ & w i l l conduce much to thq understanding of Sf. Paul, in tbia and tbe t w o
fdlowipg c+@tqrs, if it be minded that these pbrwes, 'q IO aerye pi@,18 pS ser<.a q & of WR, $in to reign iq q u qwtal
~
hodiee, t n nbgy sin ip the IgW sf 0%
6' bodies, to yiefd our members instrurnrhts of unrighteousness unto tin, or
to

+

CPAP. vxs
TEXT.

7 For be'that is dead, is freed frsm sin.
8 Now if we be dead with Christ, we believe that we Shall also
live with him.

9 Knowing that Christ, being raisedfrom the dea&dieth no more;
death hath no more dominion over him.
10 For in that he died, he died unto sin once: but inthat he liveth,
he liveth unto God.
PARAPHRASE.

7 as vassals to it. For he, that is dead, is set free from
the vassalage * af sin,

as a slave is from the vasNow, if we understand by
ourbeingburied
in baptism, that we died with
Christ,wecannotbutthinkand
believe, that
9 we should live a life confocmable to his; Knowing
thatChrist,being
raisedfrom the dead;returns
no more to a mortal life, death hath no mare do10 minion over him,he isno more subject to death.
For in that he died, he died unto sin, i. e. upon
theaccount of sin, once t for all:but his life,
now after his resurrection, is a life wholly appro8 salage of his master.

NOTFS.
servants of uncleanness,andtoiniquityuntoiniquity,
to befreedfrom
' I righteousness, tu walk, live, ur he after the flesh, to be q r n a l l y minded,"
a11 signify one and the same thing, viz. the giving ourselves np to the conduct
of our sinful, carnal appetites, to allow any nf tkem the command over us, and
tile conduct and prevalency in determining OS.
Onthecontrary.
('that
" walking after the spirit,
or in n e w ~ e sof~ life,thecrucifixionoftheold
" man, the destruction of the body of 'sin, the deliverance from the body of
" deafh, t o he freed frolo siu, Lu be dead to sin, alive unto God, to yield your'' selves unto God, as chose who are alive from the 4ead, yield your mephers
' I servants of righteousness unto holines, or instrumeeis of righteousness upto
" God, to he servants
uf obedience unto righteousness,made free from sin,
" servants of righkousuess, to be after
tile spirit, to be vyiritually minded, to
" mortify the deeds of the body," do all aigpify a conslant and steady y u r y w ,
and sincere endeavour to ubey the law and will of God, in every thing, these
several expressions beiug used io several places, as best serves the wcasios,
and illustrates the sense.
7 * The tenour of St. Paul's discourse here, shows thisto he the sense of
this verse 8 and tp be assured that it io so, we need go no fdrther than ver. 11,
1%13. He tnakeo it hi? business in this rhapter, nut tu tell thein what they
Certainly pad uachaageably are, but t o exhort them to be what 4hey ought and
are enraged tu be, by becoming ~bristiang, viz. that they'nught to ewancipale
'hemsdvesfromthevassalageof
sin; not that they were 60 ernanuPatCP,
Fithout any danger of return, for then he cnuld ont
nqqc s a i d w h a t be does,
W . . l I , lg, IS, whid, suppovrs i t in their power t o coptiwe in tkeL obedwwe
10 sin, or return to that vassalage, if they wod8.
10 f 8ec
ir. BCi"e$, 1 Pet. ir.. L8.
IC

TEXT.
11 Likewise, reckon ye also yourselves to be dead indeed unto sin ;
but alive unto God, through Jesus Christ our Lord.
12 Let not sin, therefore, reign in your mortal body, that ye should
obey it, io the lusts thereof.

13 Neither yield ye your members, as instruments of unrighteousness unto sin : but yield yourselves unto God, as those that are
alive from thedead; and your members, as instruments of
,righteousness,unto God.

PARAPHRASE.

priated to God, withwhichsin,
or death, shall
neverhave any more to do, or come in reach of.
11 In like manner, do you also make your reckoning,
accountyourselves dead to sin I , freedfromthat
master; so as not to suffer yourselves, any more, to
be commanded, or employed by it, as if it were still
your master; but alive to
God, i. e. that it is your
business now to live wholly for his service, and to
12 his gloryt, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Permit
not,therefore,sin
to reign
overyou,
by your
mortal bodies $,which you will do, if you obey
13 your carnal lusts: Neitherdeliver up your members$
to sin, to beemployed by sin,as instruments of
iniquity,but deliver up yourselves unto God, as
those who have got to a new life from among the
-dead 1 , and chooslng hiln for your Lord andMaster,
NOTES.
1I

* ‘‘ Sill”

is here spoken of as a person, a prosoprein made we of, 211
through this and the following chapter, whieh’must be mlnded, i f we *ill understand them right. The
like exhortation upon the same ground, see 1 Pet.
iv. 1-3.
t See Gal. ii. 19, 2 Cor. v. 15, Rnm. V. 4. The force of St. Paul’s a r p ment here seem5 t o be this: in your baptism you areengaged into n likenem of
Christ’s derilh and resurrection.
He onre died to sin, su d o you count yourselves dead to sin. H e rose to lifr, wherein he lives wholly t o God : SII mnst
your new life, nfter your resorrection from your typical burial ill the wntrrt
be under the vassalage of siu no more, hut you must live intirely to theservice
of God, tn whom you are devoted, i n obedience to his w i l l i o all things.
lY i I n your mortal bodies$” iv, in the npostle’a writiugs,often signifip%
hy. And he here, as also i o the fnllewing chapters, vw, IS and Y4,and else.
where, placing the root of s i n i n the body, his senseseen18 to he, let not Sin
reign ovcr you, b y the lusts o f y o u r m o r t a l bodies.
IS 5 Sinful lusts,” at least those, l o which the gentilen weremost eminently
mtllaved, seem so ‘much placed in the body andthe members, chnt tlKy are
called,the
members,” Col. iii.5.
I! ’& v y ~ i i ,“ from among the dead.” The gentile world were dead in h s ,

’‘

‘‘
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TEXT.
14 For sin shall not have dominion over you : for ye are not m d e r
the law, but under grace.
15 What then ? shall we sin, because we are not under the law, but
under grace ? God forbid !

PARAPHRASE.

yield yournlenibers
to him, asinstruments
of
14 righteousness. For if you do so, sin shall not have
dominion over you #, you shall not be as its slaves,
in its power, to be by it deliveredover to death.
For 1- you are not under the law, in the legal state;
but you are under grace, in the gospel-state of the
15 covenant of grace. What then, shall we sin, because

we are not under the law, but under the covenant

16 of grace f ? God forbid ! Know ye not that, to whom
,
NOTES.
Eph. ii. I , 5 , Col. ii. 13, those, who were converted to the gospel, were raised
to life, from among those dead.
14 * ( 6 Sinsh;dl not havedominionover you,” i. e. sinshall not be your
ahsolnte master, to dispose of your members and faculties, in its drodgery and
service, as it pleases; you shall not be under its control, in absolute subjection
to it, but yonr own men, that are alive, and at your own disposal, unless, by
your own free choice, you inthral yourselves to it, and by
a voluntary ohedience, give it the command over you, and are willing
to have it your master.
It must he remembprcd, that St. Paul here, aud in the following chapter, perm a t e s sin, as striving with men for mastery, to destroy them.
t
For.” Theforceof
St. Paul’sreasoningherestands
thns : you a r e
obliged,by your taking on you the profession of the gospel,
nut to be any
louger slaves and vussals t o sin, nor t o be under the sway of your carnal lusts,
but t o yield yollrselves up to God, to be his servants, io a constant and sincere
purpose and endeavour of obeying him i n all things : this if you do, sin shall
not under thelaw,
not be able to procureyoudeath,foryougentilesare
which condemns to death for every the least transgression, though it be but a
slip of infirmity; but, bv your baptism, are entered ioto theCOVenllnt Of grace,
and, being undergrace,-God will accept of your sincere endeavoursi n the place
of exact obedieoce; and give
you eternal life,through Jesus Christ; but if
you, by a willing obedience to your lusty, make yourselves vassals t o sin, sin,
a3 the lord and master to whom Y O U belong, will pay Y O U with death, the only

138

.TEXT.
16 Z(W ye Bpt, that, to whom ye yield yourdvea servants to
obey, his servantsyeare,to
whom ye obey; whether of sin
p n h de& pr Qf obedience unto righteousness.
17 But God be thanked, that ye were the servapts of sin : but ye
have obeyed from the heart that form of doctrine, which was
delivered you.

PARAPHRASE.

you subject yourselves * as vassals, to be at his beck,
his vassals you are whom you thus obey, whether
it be of sin, which vassalage ends in death ; or of
Christ, in obeying the gospel, to the obtaining of
17 righteousness and life. But God be thanked,that
you who were the vassals o f sin, have sincerely, and
from YOUP heart, obeyed, so as to receive the form,
or be cast into the mould of that doctrine, under
SOTES.
fessing subjection to his law, delivered in thegospel. B y which i( isplair),
that heing inder grace,is spoken here, as heing under the law is, in a political
and n?t.ion$l sense. For whoever was circumcised, and ownedGodfnr his
king, aud the aathorityof bis law, ceased not t o he a,jew or member of that
society, hg every or any transgression of the precepts of that Inw,so long as he
owned God for his Lord, and his suh,jection t o that l a w ; so likewise, he who,
by baptism, is incorporated into the kingdom of Christ, and owns him for h i 5
sovereign, nod hieself under the law and ruleof the gospel, ceases no! to he a
chistian, though he offend against the precepts of the gospel, till he denies
Christ to he his king and lord, and rennuuces his subjection to his law in the
gospel. But God, in taking a people to himself to be his, not doing it barely
m a temporal prince,or heall o f n ynlitic society in this world, but in order to
his having as many, as in obeying him perfnrm the conditions necessary, his
sqbjccQforever,
in tile state of immortalityrestored to himin another
world * has, since the fall, erected two kingdoms i n this world, the one o f the
jews, /mmediatelyunderhimself;
another of christiansunder his son J e s s
Chrid: f ~ t rthat farther and more glorious end, ofattaining etern;d life, which
prerogative and privilrge, of eternal life,does notbelong to the society in
general, nor i s the benefit granted nationallv, lo the whole body of the people
nE-either of these kingdoms of Gnd; but “personally,
to such of them, who
perform fhe conditions rrquircd in the terms of each covenant. To those who
ore jens, nc under lhe law, the terms are perfect and complete obedience Lo
every tittle of the law, “ d o this :lnd live :” to those who are christians, or
ypder grace, the term$ a r e sincere endeavours after perfect ohedience, though
1101 aUaining it, as is manifest, in the remaining part of
this chapter, where
SI..Diu1 acquaints those, who ask whether they shall bin, becaure they are not
under the l a w , but under grace? that, though they a r e under grace, yet they,
who are the vassals of Ria,
who ohey sin, are the vassals of sin; and thsse,
shall receive death the wages of sin.
16 i ‘T?ruxo$r,
obedience.’’ That which he
callc
here
simply
Jnaxd,
“ obedience,”he
in oiherplaces calla dnaxsi mirtws, ‘6 obedience of faith,”
and iix& ~ ; X P &
“ obedience
~
of Christ,” meaning a reception of the gospel
of Christ,

CHAP, VI.

ROMANS,
TEXT.

ein, yebecametheservants
d
righteousness.
19 1 speak after the manner of men, because of the infirmity of
your flesh: for as ye haveyieldedyour members servants to
; even so now yield
uncleanness, and to iniquity unto iniquity
your members servants to righteousness, unto holiness.
20 For, when ye were theservants ofsin, ye were free from
righteousness.
18 Being then madefreefrom

PBILAPHRASE.

whose direction or regulation

you were put, that
it. Beingtherefore set free from the vassalage of sin, you hecame
19 the servants or vassals of righteousness j-. (I make
use of this metaphor, of the passing of slaves from
one master to another$, well known to you romans,
the better to let my meaning into your understandings¶thatareyet
weak in these matters,being
more accustomed to fleshly thanspiritual things.)
For as you yielded your natural $ faculties obedient,
slavish instruments to uncleanness,to bewholly
employed in all manner of iniquity 11 -;so now ye
ought to yield up your natural faculties to a perfect
20 andready obedience to righteousness. For, when
you were the vassals of sin, you were not at all subject to, norpaid anyobedleme to righteousness :
therefore, by a parity of reason, now righteousness
is your master, you ought to pay no obedience to
8

18 you might conformyourselvesto

NOTES.
17 * E;; & -s.i&8ara,
‘‘ unto which you were delivered ;” no harsh, but an
elegant expression, if we ohserve that St, Paul here speaks of sin and the go#pel, as of two masters, and that those, he writes to, were taken out of the
hands ofthe one, and delivered over to the other, which theyhavin: from their
hearts obeyed, were 110 longer the slaves of sin, he whom they oheyed bring,
by the rule of the foregoing verse, truly their master.
18 + 2 ~ 6 ~ ~Ti; G6 ~ ~~ ~ ~6‘ ye~became
~ ~the slaves
~ ’ of ~righleousness.”
~ ,
This will seem all harsh exltreasion; unless we rememher that st. Paul, going
on still with the metaphor of master and servant, makes sin and righteousness
here two persons, two distinct masters, and men passing from1 the dominion of
the one into thr dominion of the other.
19 i ‘Ay+&’vey
(( I
after the manner of men.” He had Some
reason to
Some little kind of an apology,for a tigure‘of speech, which
be dwells upon, quite down to the end of this chapter.
5 I‘ Members,” Bee chap.vii. 5. Note.
11 1‘ T O iniquity unto iniquity,” see Note, chap. i. 17.
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TEXT.
21 What fruit had ye then, in those things, whereof ye are now
ashamed? for the end of those things is death.
22 But now being made free from sin, and become servants to God,
ye have your fruit unto holiness, and the end everlasting life.
28 For the wagesofsin is death: but the gift of God is eternal
life, through Jesus Christ our Lord.
PARAPHRASE.

21 sin. What fruit, or benefit, had you then in those
things,in that course of things, whereof you are
now ashamed? For the end of those things, which
22 are done in obedience to sin, isdeath.
But now,
being set free from sin, being no longer
vassals to
that master, but having God now for your lord and
master, to whom you are become subjects or vassals,
your course of life tends to holiness, and will end in
23 everlasting life. For the wages * that sinpays? is
death: hut that which God’s servants receive, from
his bounty,is thegift of eternal life f, through
Jesus Christ our Lord.
NOTES.
83
The wages of sin,” does not signifyherethewages,
t h a t a r e paid
for sinning, butthe wages. that sinpays.This
is evident, ~ ~ only
o t by the
oppositiou that is put, here in this verse, betwc,en ‘‘ the wages of s i n , and (he
‘‘ gift of God,” viz.thatsinrewards Inen withdeathfortheirobedience;
hutthatnhich
Gnd gives to those, who, believing i n JesusChrist,labour
sincerely after righteousness, is life eternal. But itfartherappears, hy t l ~ r
nhule tenour of St. P a u l ’ ~discourse, wherein he speaks o f rin, ar a person and
a mastrr, who hnth servants, and is served and oheyed, and so the wages of sin,
being the wages of n person herc, must be what it pws.
‘t “ The gift of God.”Sin
pays death tu th&e, who areits obedient
vassals : but God rewardstheobedience
of tbase, to whom he is lord and
master, by the gift of eternal life. Their utmost endeavours and highest performances can nevrr entitle llwm to i t of right ; and so i t is l o them u o t wages,
but a free gift. See ch. iv. 4.

SECT. VI. No.4.
CHAP. VII. 1-25.
COSTENTS.

ST. Paul, in the foregoing chapter, addr‘essing himself to the convert gentiles, shows them, that, not beingunderthelaw,they
were obliged only to keep
themselves free from the vassalage of sin, by a sincere
endeavour after righteousness,forasmuch as God gave
eternallife to all those who, being under grace, i. e.
being converted to Christianity, did so.
In this chapter, addressinghimself to those of his own
nation in the romanchurch,hetellsthem,that,
the
death of Christ having put an end to the obligation of
thelaw, they were at their libertytoquitthe
observances of the law, and were guilty of no disloyalty, in
puttingthemselvesuuder
the gospel. And here St.
Paul shows the deficiency of the law, which rendered it
necessary to be laid aside, by the coming and recept,ion
of the gospel, Not that it allowed any sin, bot, on the
contrary,forbad
even conct~l)iscence, which was not
known to be sin, withoutthe law. Nor was it the
law that brought death upor1 those who were under it,
but sin, that herein it might show the extreme malignant influence it had, u ~ m no m weak fleshly natures,
in thatit could prevail on us t3 transgress the I ~ w ,
(which we could not but acknowledge t o be holy, just
and good) thoughdeath was the decla~*edpenalty of
every transgression : but herein lay the deficiency of the
law, asspiritualand
opposite to sin asit was, that it
could not master and root it out, I)ut sin remained and
dweltinmen,as
before, and l)y the strength of their
carnalappetites, which were not subdued by tbe la\+-,
carried them to transgressions, that they approved not.
Nor did if, avail then] to disapprove, 01’ struggle, since,
though the bent of their minds were the other way, yet
theirendeavollrsafter
obedience delivered them not
from that &ath, w-hich their bodies, orcarnal n p p tites, runningtheminto transgressions,brought u1)on
them. That deliverance was to be had from grace, by
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whichthose who, putting themselvesfrom underthe
lawintothe gospel-state,wereaccepted,if
withthe
bent of their minds they sincerely endeavoured to serve
and obey the law of God, though sometimes, through the
frailty of their flesh, they fell into sin.
This is a farther demonstration to the convertedgentiles of Rome, that they are under no obligation of sub.
mitting themselves to the law, in order to be the people
of God, or partake of the advantagesof the gospel,s’lnce
it was necessary, even to the jews themselves, to quit
the terms of the law, that they might he delivered from
death, by the gospel. Andthus we see how steadily
and skilfully hepursues
hisdesign,
andwithwhat
evidence and strength he fortifies the gentile converts,
againstallattempts
of the jews,whowentabout
to
bring them under the observances of the law of Moses.
TEXT.
Kxow ye not, brethren, (for I speak

to them that knowthe
law) how that the law hath dominion over a man, as long as he
liveth.
For the woman, which hath an husband, is bound by the law to

PARAPHRASE.

I

let those of you, who were formerly gentiles,
see, that they are not under the law,but
under grace?
I now apply myself to you, my brethren, of my own
nation t, who know the law. You cannot be ignorant
that the authority of the law reaches, or concerns a
man 4, so longasheliveth,and
no longer. For 4
HAVE

NOTES.
1 + S e e c h a p . 4 . 14.
t That his discourse here, is addressed to those converts of this church, wllo
were of the jewish nation, is so evident, from the whole tennur of this chapter,
that there needs no more, but IO read it with a little attention, to be convinced
of it, especially ver. I , 4,6.
$ Kwpedr~ 6 & u O p d m , “ hathdominionover
a man.”
So werenderit
a sense,takingit
to
rightly: but I imagine we understand it in too narrow
meat1 only that dominion, or force, which the law has to cnmpel, or restrain
us in things, which w e have otherwise no mind to ; whereas i t seems to me to
b e used in the conjugation hiphil, and to comprehend, here, that right and privilege also of doing, or enjoying, which a man has, hy virtue and authority O f
the law, which all ceases, as soon as he is dead. To this large Sense of these
words St. Paul’s expressions, in the two next verses, seem suited ;and so understood, have a clear and easy meaning, as may be seen in the parnphrase.
8 5 ‘* &’or.” That which folIows in the Pd verse, is no proof of what is said
in the 1st verse, either as a reason, or an instance of it, unless x ~ p ~ dbee taken
~
in the sense I propose, and then ttte whole discoarre is easy and uniform.

TEXT.
her husband, 6 0 long as he liveth: but if the husband be dead,
she is loosed from the law ‘of herhusband.
3 So then, if while her husband liveth, she be mcirtied to a m h e r
man, she shall be called an adulteress: but, if her husbend be
dead, she is free from thatlaw; so thatshe is no adulteress,
though she be married to another man.
4 Wherefore, my brethren, ye also are become dead td the law,
by the body of Christ; that y e should be married to knother,
even to him, who is raised from the dead, that we should bring
forth fruit unto God.

PARAPHRASE.

a woman who hath an husband, is bound by the law *
to her living husband ; but if her husband dieth, sheis
loosed from the law, which made her herhusband’s, because the authority of the law, whereby he had a right
to her, ceased in respect of him, as soon as he died,
3 Wherefore she shall be called an adulteress, if while
her husband liveth, she become another man’s. But
if her husband dies, the right he had to her by the
law ceasing, she is freed from the law, so that she is
not an adulteress, though she become another mah’s.
4 SO that even ye, mybrethren t, by the body of
NOTES.

*

‘‘

’Ani 1; d p 72 @pd;,
From the law of her husband.”
This Pxyression
confirms lhe senre nbuve-melllihned. For i t can in 110 sense be termed, ‘ l the
“ Inw of her husband,” hut as it is the hw, dtrereby hehas
the right l o his
Wife. lint t h i s law, as far as i t i s her hushaud’s l a w , as far BS he hasany coflcenl i n i t . o r privilege by i t , die3 with hint, ondsu she is loosed from i f .
4 t k d +Tr,
ve xlso; ” xr2 ‘‘ :dso,” is n o t added here bv ehaoce, nnd
without any meaning, bur shows plai~flytllrit rhr ;~postIeh:ld i l f i i s lnind Snmt
person, or persons hef~~re.~nentioned, who
w r e free from the law, and h r t
must he either the woman, mentioned in tlie l n u foregoing verses, af free from
thelaw of her husband, becituse he was dead; or e l ~ efhe gehfih CnnvCttl
mrnlifrneii chnp. vi. 14, a s free from tlre larv, becnose they were neirr hnder
I t . If we think XCL) refer3 to the woman, then St. Pat~l’ssenst is rhis, “J’e81Sb
‘ I are free from fhe taw, as well as such a vomnn, nnd ma$ wirhnnt m y
imp“ tation subject yoersc,ves
l o the o w ,el. I f o c take x d til refer t o t h e Fentile converts, then his aiense i s fIlis?.L4.kren y t also, my brethren, arb free frnni
“ the law, as well 0 s the jewish convertw, and as much nl l i b t , r t y t ~ s d l ~ j e c t y d n r “ selves to the g,.,speI,
as they.“ 1 ennfess myself most incfihefi tu this ratrrr,
bath brcaose St, P ~ u l ’ mxin
s
drift i s to show, I l l i t both jeay and gcatile9 iite
wholly free from the law : and because ~ ~ W T & T O 74 d p y , “ ye hme been
“ made dead IU t h i Iaw,” rhr phrase here used to exlrieb?i that fretdonr,
( 0 refer rather to the 1 s t verse, w k r e he say$, “ the fa* k t h dominitill flit&d
“ inan os long as he liveth,” impiying, and tfo loffgti., fdkt t h n ta t t k tn6
intervening verses, where he saw, I ‘ not the death of the wornall, but the death
“ of the husband Sets the w.otntin free,” o f which more by and hy.

see
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PARAPHRASE.

t

Christ *, are becomedead
to the law, whereby
the dominion of the law aver you has ceased, that
youshould
subject yourselves tothe dominion of
Christ,inthe
gospel, whichyoumaydowithas
much freedom from blame, or the imputation of disloyalty f-,as a woman whose husband is dead, may,
withouttheimputation of adultery,marry allother
man. Andthismaking
yourselvesanother's, even
Christ's, who is risenfrom the dead, is, that we $
NOTES.

'' By the body nfChrist, in

which you, as his members, died with him;"
see Col. ii. 20, and so, by a like figere, believers are said
to be circumcised
with him, CUI. ii. 11.
t " Are become dead lo the law." There is a grea. deal of needless pains
taken by some, to reconcile this saying ofSt. Paul tothe two immediately
precedingverses, wmhich they suppose do require he should have said here what
he does ver. 6, viz. that the law was dead, that so the persons, here spoken of,
mightrightlyanswertothewife,whothererepresents
them. But he, that
will take this passage together, will find that the first part of this 4th verse refers tn ver. 1, and the latter part of it to Per. 2 and 3, and consequently that
St. Paul had spoken improperly, if he had said, what they
would make l l i r n
say here. To clear this, let 11s lookinto St. Paul'sreasoning.whichplainly
etands thus: '.the dominion
of the law over a mnn ceases, whenhe is dead,
'<ver. 1, yoa are become dead to the law, by the body of Christ, ver. 4, and
" so thedominion
of the law over you
is ceased,then you are free to p t
yourselvesunderthedominionofanother,
whichcan
bring on you no
" charge of disloyalty to
him, who had before the dominion over
Y O U , any
" more than a woman can be charged with adultery, when,
the dolhnion of
" her former husband being ceased
byhis death, she marrieth herself to au" other man."
For the use of what he says, ver. 2 a n d 3, is t o satisfy thejenr,
that the dominion of the law over them being ceased, by their death to the law,
in Christ, they were no more guilty of disloyalty, by putting themselves whoilg
under the law of Christ, in the gnspel, than a woman was guilty of adultery,
when, the dominion of her husband ceasing, she gsse herself up wholly to an.
otherman i n marriage.
I' Dislqalty." One
t11i11gthat made the jews
so tenacious nf the law,
was, that they looked upon it as a revolt from God, and n dislogulty tn h i m ,
their king, if they retained not the law that
he had given them. So that even
those of them, who embraced the gospel, thought it necessary tn observe
th03e
parts of the law, which were not continued, and
as it were re-enacted hg Christ,
in thegospel.Theirmistakeherein
i s what St. Paul, bytheinslance
of $1
woman marrying a second husband, the former being dead, endeavours lo co11vince them of.
0 '' We." I t may be worth our taking notice of, that St. Paul, having all
along frnm the beginning of the chapter, and even in this very sentence,
sni!
" ye,"
here,withneglectofgrammar,
on a sudden changes it into " n c ,
and says, 'I that weshould, &c." I suppose to press thenrgument the stronger,
by showing himself to be in the same circumvta~~ces and concern with
them, he
being a jew, a#well as those he spoke to.
+

''

ROMANS.
TEXT.
5 For when we were in the flesh, the motions of sins, which were
by the law, did work in our members, to bring forth fruit unto
death.

PARAPHRASE,
5 should bringforthfruituntoGod
*. For when we
were after so fleshly -f a manner, under the law, as
not to comprehend the spiritual meaning of it, that
directed us toChrist, the spiritualend of the law,
our sinful lust t, that remained in us under the law 0,
or in the state under the law, wrought in our mem-

ROMANS.
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TEXT.

*I?

6 Bbt ~ 6 i R (ir8 delitefed from the law, that being ddad, wheein
we were held ; that we should serve in newness of spirit, and not

in the oldness of the letter.

PARAPHRASE.

bers, i. e, set our members and faculties * on work, in
6 doing that, whose end was death f. But now the law,
under which we wereheretoforeheldin
subjection,
being dead, we are set free from the dominion of the
law, that we should perform our obedience, as under
of the gospel,
the new $ andspiritualcovenant
wherein there is a remission of frailties, and not as still
under theold rigour of the letterof the Iaw,which condemns every one, who does not perform exact obediNOTES.

‘‘

ii. 15, 6rk rsnuoyoulmf,
during the state of child-bearing.”
Nor is this barely
an hellenisticaluse of &A, for the greeks themselves say, 6i +pip&, “ dUrinC.
I C the
day;’’and
ark, v u x ~ l ~ 6‘, duringthe night.” And so I think a d &
rdqfihin, Bph.iii.
6, shouldbeunderstood
IO signify, ‘ I inthetime
of the
“ gospel, under thegospel disprnsation.”
“ Memherr,” here, doth not signify barely the
fleshy parts of thebody,
in a restrained sense. but the animal faculties and powrrs, all in US that is emplayed as an instrument in the works of the flesh, which are reckoned up, Gnl.
V. 19-21,
some of which do not require the members uf our body, taken in &
strict sense for the outward gross parts, but ouly the faculties of our minds, for
their performance.
K~~TO+@UM
r$ 4uuhry, Btinging forth fruit unto death,” here,
is upposed to ‘‘ hringing forth frail unto God,” i n the end of the foregoing Verse.
neath here being considered as amarter, whom men serve hy sin, as God i n the
other place i s considered ns a master, who gives life t o them, who serve him, in
perfuming obedicnceto hislaw.
6 $ “ I n newness of spirit,” i. e. Ppirit of fhe law, as appears hy the antithesir, ddness of the letter, i. e. letter of the la^. H e speaks i n theformer
part of the verse of the law, as bring de:d ; here he speaks of its beingrevived
again,with a new spirit.Christ,byhisdeath,aholiahrdthe
molaica1 law,
bat revived a$ much of it again, as was serviceable to fhe use of hisspiritual
kingdom, under the gospel. but left all the ceremonial and pt~rely typicd part
an obedience to
dead, Cnl. ii. 14-18, the jews were held, before Christ, in
the whole letter of the law, withoutminding the spiritualmeaning, whiril
pointeit a t Christ. Thistheapnstlecallshereserving
in the oldness of the
letter, ond this he tells them they should now leave, as being freed from it, by
thedeath of Chrilt, who was the end of the I n w for the aitaining ofrighteoUsnew, chap. x. 4, i. e. in the spiritual sense of it, which 2 Cor, iii. 6, he calls
qffrit, which spirit, ver. 17, he explains to be
Christ. Thrrt chap;er and
in thespirit, ihen, is
the
verseheregive
light tooneanother.Setving
law, tw far as i f i s revived, and a8 it is explained by our saviour, id the@
Vel,
fm the ltaioiog of evangeticdl rlgliteoa ness.

.+

’

‘‘

TEXT.
7 What shall we say then ? is the la@ sin ? God forbid. Nay, 1 had
not known sin, but by the law : for I had not known lust, except
the law had said, Thou shalt not covet.
8 But sin, taking occasion by the commandment, wrought in me all
manner of concupiscence. For without the law sin was dead.

PARAPHRASE.

7 ence to every tittle

%.What shall we then think, that
the law, because it is set aside, mas unrighteous,or
gave any allowance, or contributed any thing tos i n t ?
By no means : for the law, on the contrary, tied men
stricter up from sin, forbidding concupiscence, which
they did not know to be sin, but by the law. For I $
had not known concupiscence to be sin, unless the law
8 had said, Thou shaltnot
covet. Nevertheless sin,
takingopportunity j, duringthelaw
1 , or whilst I
was underthecommandment,wrought
in me all

NOTES.

*

That this sense is also comprehended, i n not serving in “ the nldness of
“ the letter.” is plain from what
St; Pauf s a p , 2 Cor. iii. 6. ‘‘ The letter
“ killeth,but
thespiritgiveth life.” From thiskillingletterof
the law,
whereby it prononnced death, for every the least transgression, they were ulsn
deliverkd, and therefore St. Pad tells them here, clray. viii. 15, that they “ have
” nut received the spirit
of brmdage again to fear,” i. e. to live i n perpetual
hondage and dread under the inflexible rigour of the law, under which it 4 8 6
impossihle for them to expect aught but death.
7 t *‘ Sin.” That sin herecoutprehendsboth
thesemeaningsexpressed
in
the paraphase, appenrs from this verse, where thestrictness of the law against
sin, is asserted, i n its prohibitingof desires, Snd fromver. 12, whereits rectitude
is asserted,
‘6 I.”
The skill St. Paul uses, in dexterously avoiding. a s much as pogaible,the giving offence t o the jews, is very visible in the word I, in this Place.
In the beginning ofthis chapter, wherehe mentinns their knowledge in the l:lW,
he says, ( 6 ye.” In the 4th verse he juins himself with them and says, “ we.”
But here, and SO tu the end of this clr;rpter, where he represents the power of
sin, and the inability of the law to subdtie it wholly, he lenves them nut, a ~ d
speaks altogettier in t11e first person, he means all those, who were Under the

law.
8

st. p i ; U l here,and a11 along this chapter, s p ~ ~ kofs sill as a person,
elldeavouriog t o comp;lsr his death ; and the sense of this VerLe amounts to no
morebut :Iris, that, i n matter of fact, that conctr~riscence, which the
law declared to be sin, rcmain‘ed and excrtrd itself i n him, notwithstanding the law.
For if sin, from St. pauys prosopopaia, or making i t a person, shall be taken
to he a realthecarryingthisfigure
too farwillgive a veryoddsense 16
St. Paul’s words, and, cnntrng to his meaning, make sin t o be the Cause Uf itself, and ofconctlpiscence, from which i t has its rise.
It See note t, ter. 5, p. 345.
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TEXT.
9 For I was alive without the law, once : but when the Command.

ment came, sin revived, and I died.
PARAPHRASE.

manner of concupiscence : for without the law, sin is
9 dead *, not able to hurt me ; And there was a time
once t, when I being without the law, was in a state
of life ; but the commandment coming,sin got life
and strength again, and I found myself a dead man ;
NOTES.
Desd.” It i s l o be rememhered not only that St. Paul, all along this
chapter, makes sin a persnn, b u t speaks of that person and himself, a8 t w n in.
comp:ltible enemies, the being and safety of the one consisting i n the death, or
i n a b i l i t y of the other I n hurt. Without carrying this in mind, i t w i l l he very
hard tu nnderrtand tilis c h a p e l . For instance, i n this place St. Paul hasde.
clnred, ver. 7, that the l a w was not aholinhed, because i t at all favoured, or promuled sin, f o r i t lays restraints U ~ O I Iour very desires, which men, wifhont tlte
law, did not take notice t o be sinful ; nevertheless sin, persisting i n itsdeuign,
to destroy me, took the upportuuity of my heing
under the law, 1 0 s t i r up concupiscence i n m e ; for without the l a w , which muexes death In transgression,
sin i s ne gond as dead, i s n o t a b l e In have its will on me, and b r i n g death upon
me. Conform;lhlehrreuntn,
St. Paul says, 1 Cor. xv. 56, ‘ I the strength of
siu i s the l a w ;” i. C. i t i s lhe law, that gives sin the strength and pnwer
to
kill men. h y i i l g aside the figure, which gives a lively representalioe
of the
hard state of a well-miudrd ~ e w uuder
,
the law, the plain mesniny of SI. Paul
here i s this : “ Though the Inw lays n stricterrestraint upon sin, than men have
‘‘ without it: yet i t betters not my condiliou therehy, hecause i t enables me
L L n o t a h u l l y to extirpate sin, and subdue concupiscence, though
it hath made
every trallsgressiun a mortal crime. So that being nu more totnlly secured
‘L from otiending, under tlre
Inw, than I Has before, I am, under the law, ex‘‘ posed t o certain detrtll.” This drplarable slate could no1 he more feelinely
expressed than i t i s hrre, by Inakiug sin (which
still remained i n man,under
the law) a person who iuli>larahly aiming at his rniu, cunuirlglv took the 01)portunity of e x c i t i ~ l g c ~ r n c ~ ~ y i r c e nill
c ethose,
,
to whom the law had made i t
“

‘*

’‘

mortal.

9 f nod, I‘ nnce.” St. Paul derlares there was a time once, when he wns
i n a state of life.Wlrebthis
uits, h r himselftells
us, viz.when
he Was
without the law,which
cuuld only be, before the law was given. For he
speaks here, i n the persnn o f crne of the children of Israel, who never ceased
to be uuder the law, sillre i t wits given. This
mas; therefore must dtbsign the
time between the cownant mzrde with Ahrahirln, n ~ ~:hed law. By tllal covenml, Ahr;thaul was made hlesaed, i. e. lielivwed t’nm death. That this is SO,
see Gal. iii.9,
A u d , under him, thc isr;belites claimedthe hlessir~g,ashis
posterity, comyrelteuded ill that covenant, and n s many ofthern, as w r r e o f (IIC
f a i t h of theirfatller,faithful
Abrnham, were blessed with h i w But when
cmw, and they put
themselves n h n l l y i l l t o t h e cuveuant of works,
the IHW
o f the law heealne mortal, then sin recovered life
wherein each tr;~n~grrssiun
again,and a puwer t o k i l l ; and an isrnelite, now under the law, tirund himself
io a state of death, a dead man. Thus we see it rorrrspouds with the design of
theapnstle’s discourse here. I o thesix first verses of thischapter, hesbnws the
jews that they were at liberty from the law, and might put themselves solely
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TEXT.
13 Was then that, which is good, made death unto me ? God forbid ! but sin, that it might appear sin, working death io me, by
that which i 5 good ; that sin, by the commandment, might become exceeding sinful.
14 For we know that the Inw is spiritqal; bjJt I am carnal, sold
under sin.
PARAPHRASE.

13 Wasthenthe
law, that in itself was good, made
death to me ? No *, by no means : but it was sin,
that by the law was made death unto me, to the end
that the power? of sin might appear, by its being
able to bring death upon me, by that very law, that
was intended for my good, that so, by the commandment, the power $ o€ sin and corruption in me might
14 be shown to be exceeding great ; For we know that
the law is spiritual, requiring actions quite opposite$
to our carnal affections. But, I am so carnal, as t o
be enslaved to them, and forced against my will to
NOTES.
13 * “ So.” In the five foregoing versesthe ap05tk had proved, that the
law was not sin. I n this, and the ten following verses, he proves the law not
to be made death; but that it was given to show the power of sin, which rem i n e d inthose, w d e r the law, sn strong, notuithslanding the law, that it
could prevailon themto trangtess the law, notwithstanding all its prohibitions,
with tbe penalty of death annexed to every transgression. Of what usc, this
shosing tb,e power of sin, by the law, was, we may see. Gal. iii. 24.
t That dpupriz x& 6mp&h$v d,uup7w>.br, “ bin exceeding sinful,” is put here
t o signify, the great power of sin, or lust, is evident from the following di5cou&, which only tends to show, that let a man under the law he right in his
tsind and purpme; yet thelaw i n his members, i.e. his carnal appetites, would
carry him t o the commitling uf sin, though h i < judgment and endeavours were
averse tu it. 8 e that remealhers that sin, in this chapter, is all along represented us a person, whose very nillure it was to seek and endeavour his ruin,
%ill n o t find i t hard t o understand, that the apostle here,
by ‘‘ sin exceeding
sinful,”weanssinrtreououslyexertingitssioful,
i . e. destructivenature,
with mighty farce.
$ %a yru<sv.,, “ that sin mightbecome,” i. e.might appear lo he. It is o f
appearance he speaks in the former part of this verse, and so it must he understond here, t o conform to tbe sense of the words, not nnly to what immediately
precrdes in thisverse, but lo the apobtle’s desigo in this chapter, where he takes
pains to prove, that the law was not intended any way to promote bin ;and LO
uderstand, by these words, that it was, is anhterpretaliun that neither boly
scripture nor good sense will allow: though the sacred scripture should not, as
i t does,givemanyinstances
of putting ‘ I being,” for “ appearing.”Vid.
ch. iii. t9.
14 $ nu~up71&,‘ l spiritnal,” isused here to signify the oppositiod of the
law te eur colon1 appetites. The autithesis in the following words makes it
clear.
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TEXT,
15 For that which I do, I allow not; for what I would, that do 1
not ; but what I hate, that I do.
16 If then I do that which I would not, I consent unto the law, that
it is good.
17 Now then it is no more I that do it, but sin that dwelletl! in
me.
18 For I know that in me (that is, in my flesh) dwelleth no good
thing: for to will is present with me, but how to perform that
which is good, I find not.
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15

16
17

18

do the drudgery of sin, as if I were a slave, that had
of that mydomineering
beensold intothehands
enemy. For what I do, isnot of my owncontrivance*; for that which I have a mind to, I do not ;
and what I have an aversion to, that I do. If then
my transgressing the lawbe what I, in my mind, am
against, it is plain, the consent of mymindgoes
with the law that it j s good. If so, then it is not I, a
wiling agent of my own free purpose, that do what
is contrary to the law, but as a poor slave in captivity, not able t.0 follow n1y own understanding and
choice, forced by the prevalency of my own sinful
affections, and sin that remains still in me notwithstandingthe law. For I know, by woeful experience, that in me, viz. in my flesh +,that part, which
is theseat of carnalappetites,thereinhabits
no
good.For,inthejudgmentand
purpose of p y
NOTES.

15
0; yivduxw, (6 I do not know,” i. e. it i s notfrom
rny.own underatanding, o r forec*t of mind; the following words, which a r e a reason brought
to prnve this saying, give it this %me.
Itut if d yivduxw, be interpreted, ‘‘ I
‘6 do not approve,” what
i n the next words is brought for a reawn, will-be but
talltology.
IS
St. P;IIIIconsidershimself, and in himself other men,as consisting oftwo
;’arts, which he calls flesh and mind, see ver. 25, meaning, by the om, the
judgment and purpose of hie mind,guided by t h e law, or right reasnn ; by the
other, his natural inclination, pnshinghim l o the satisfactian !$his irregular
law of bismembers. and the
sinfuldesires.
Thesehealsocalls,theonethe
other the law of his mind, ver. 23, and Gal. v. 16, 17, a place parallel to the
(en last yerses ofthis chapter, he calls the one flesh, and t h e other spirit. These
t w o are the pubject of his discourse, in all : I I @artof tbe civpler, explaiuhg
particularly how, by the power and prevalency of the fimbly iecliof#iegg, 144t
a4a@d by ibe law, i t c o p e sta pass, s k i d be rays, chap. viii. e, 3,t b u the law
beiog We&; by r e m a qf #be #ebb, cguld not wt a i m 0 free fromfba pqwer and
dominion of sin aad & g h .
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TEXT.
19 For the good, that I would, I do not: but the evil, which I
would not, that I do.
20 N o w if I do that I would not, it is no more I, that do it ; but
sin, that dwelleth in me,
21 I find then a law, that, when I would do good, evil is present
with me.
22 For I delight in the law of God, after the h a r d man.
23 But I see another law in my members, warring against the law
of my mind, and bringing me into captivity to the law of sin,
which is in my members.
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19

20

21
22

23

mind, I am readilycarried into a conformity and
obedience to the law : but, the strength of my carnal
affections notbeingabated
by the law, I am not
able toexecutewhat
I judgeto be right, and
intendto perform. For the good, that is my purpose and aim, that I do not : but the evil, that is,
contrary to my intention, that in my practice takes
place, i. e. I purpose and aim at universal obedience,
but cannot in fact attainit. Now if I do that, which
is against the full bent and intention of me * myself,
it is, as I said before, not I, my true self, who do it,
but the true authorof it is my old enemy, sin, which
still remains and dwells in me, and I would fain get
rid of. I find it, therefore, as by a law settled in me,
that when my intentions aim at good, evil is ready at
hand, to make my actions wrong and faulty. For that
which my inward man is delighted with, that, which
with satisfaction my mind would make its rule, is
the law of God. But I see in my members another
principle of action, equivalent to a law $,directly
NOTES.

*

Od SiAw iyd, " I would not." I, in the Greek, is very emphatical, as
is obvious,and denotes the man,
in that part which is chiefly to be counted
himself,and thereforewiththelikeemphasis,
ver. 15, is callcd &as iyd,
'6 I my own self."
23 t St. Paul, here and i n the former chapter, use3 the word members, for
the lower faculties and affections of the animal man, which are as it were the
instruments of actions.
He having, in the foregoingverse,epoken of the law ofGod,as aprinciple
of action, but yet such a8 had not a power to rule and influence the whole man,
so as to keep himquiteclear fromsin, he here speaksof natural inclioations, as
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TEXT.
24 0 wretched man that I am, who shell deliver me from the body
of this death?
25 I thank God, throughJesus Christ our Lord. So then, with
the mind, I myself aerve the Jaw of God; but with the flesh,
the Inw of sin.
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waging war against that law, which my mind would
follow, leading me captive into an unwilling subjection to the constant inclination and impulse of my
carnalappetite, which, assteadilyas if it were a
24 law, carries me to sin. 0 miserable man that I am,
whoshalldeliver me * from this body of death ?
25 The grace of God t, through Jesus-Christ our Lord.
NOTES.
of a law also, a law
in the members, and a law of sin in thememhers, to
ahow that it is a principle of operation in men, even under the law, as steady
and romtant in its direction ond impulae to sin, as the law is to obedience, and
failed not, through the frxilty of the flesh, often to prevail.
24 * What is i f , thnt Sf. Paul 80 patheticnlly desires lo be delirered from ?
The state, he had been describing, was that of htman weakness, wherein, notwithstanding thelaw, even those, who were under &and sincerely endeavoured
toobey it, were frequently cxrried, hy theircarnnl appetites, into the breachof
it. The state of frailty, he knrw men, in thisworld,couldnotbedelivered
from. Andtherefore, ifwe mind him, i t is not that,buttheconsequence
of
it, death, or so much u t i t that brings death, that he inquires after a deliverer
from. '' Who shall deiiver me," rays he, " fromthis body ? " H e doesnot
say of frailty, bnt nf death: wha! shall hinder that my carnal uppetites, that
SO often make m e fali into sin, shall not hriugdeath uponme, which isawarded
me hy the l a w ? And to this he answers, 6' the grace of God, tl~rolrgh our Lord
" Jesus Christ."
It is the favuur nf God alone, through Jesus Christ, that delivcra frail men from death, Those under grace obtain life, upon sincere intelltions and endeavours after ohedience, and those endeavours a man may attain
lo. i n this state of frailty. But good intentions and sincere endeavours are of
no behoof against death,'to thase under the law, whicll reqllires
ct~mylate and
punclt~al obedience, but gives no ability In attain it. And sn i t is grace alone,
through Jesus Christ, that, accepting of what n frail man can do, delivers from
the body of death. And t h e r ~ ~ ~ i he
~ ocnncludes
n,
with jny, " so then I, being
" n u w a Christian, 1101 any l o n p r under rhe law, but under grace,
this is the
" utate 1 am in, whereby I shall be delivered frnm death
; 1, with my whole
" bent a s d intention, devote myself
to the law of God, ill sincere endeavours
'I after obedience, though my carnal appetites are enslaved to, a n d have their
" natural propenaity towards sin."
25 t Our transl;~tors read ;yap&
74 e@, '' I thank God :'' the author of
,~
1' the grace or favour
of God," whiqh i s the reading
the vulgate, ~ d p ' p,a'@ri,
of the Clermont, and other Greek manuscripts. Nor can
i t be doubted, which
of these tworeadings should be followed, hy one who considers, not only that
theapost~emakes it his businesstn show, that the jews stood in need ofgrace,
for salvation, its much as the gentiles: but also, that the grace of God i s a direct
and aypositeatlswer~to, whu shall deliver m e ? " wbich, if weread i t , I thank
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To comfort myself, therefore, as that state requires,
fbr my deliverance from death, I myself”, with full
purpose and sincere endeavours of mind, give up myself to obey j-the law of God ; though my carnal inclinations are enslaved, and have a constant tendency
to sin. This is all I can do, and this is all, I being
under grace, that is required of me, and through
Christ will be accepted.
NOTES.
God, has do answm at all; an omission, the like wkreof, I do ant rememher
any where in St. Paul’s way of writing. This I am sure, it renders the passage
obscure and imperfect in itself. But much more disturbs the sense, if we ohservetbeillative,therefore,
whichbeginsthe
nextverfe,andintroduces
a
conclusion easy and natural, if the question, ‘‘ who shall deliver me ? ” has for
answer, the grace of God.” Otherwiseit will beheardtn
find premises,
from whence it can he dra-rn. For thus stands the argument plain and easy.
The law cannot deliver from che body o f death, i. e. from those carual appetiter, which produce sin, and so bring death: but the grace nf God, through
Jesus Christ, which pardnns lapses,where there is sincereendeavourafter
righteousness, delivers us fromlbisbody,
that it doth not destroy
us. From
whence naturally resultsthisconclusion, ‘‘ there is, therefore now, no condemnaiion, &e.” But where it isgrounded on, in the other reading, I confese
I do not g e .
Ai& i y i , “ I myself,” i. e. I the man, with all my full resolution of
mind. Air& iyd might have both of them been spared, if nothing mnre had been
meant here, than the nominative case to Lhru‘w. See note, ver. 90.
t Ash&, “ I serve,” or I make myself a vassal, i. e. I intend and devote
my whole obedience. The terms o i life, to those under grace, St. Paul tells US
at large, chap. vi. are ~WAUO&U
T{ S J X N W ~ V V , and 76 ~ 6 6 to
, becnme vassals to
righteousnera, and to God ; conskantly hk says here ai& ;y3, ‘‘ I myself,” [
the man, being now a Christian, and so no longer under the law, but under
grace, do what is required of me in that state; Gahedw, ‘‘ I become a vassal t o
‘I thslaw of God,”
i. e, dedicate myselfro thesemice of it, i n sincere endeaso ui& iyd, “ I the mau,shallbe
delivered from
voursofobedience;and
‘* death ;”for be that, being under grace, makes himself a vassal to God, i n a
af
sincere
obedierre,
shall
from
him
receive
the
gif1 of &mal
steady purpose
life, though his carnal appetite, which he cannot get rid ofl having
its bcnt
be certain death
townrds sin,makes h i m sumetimestransgress,whichwould
t o him, if we were still under the law.
See chop. vi. 18 and PO.
Audtlrus St, Paul Ilaving shownhere in this chapter that thebeingunder
grace alone, witbout beinq under the law, is necessary even IO the jews, as in
the foregoing chapter be had shown it to be to thegentiles, he here hereby demonstratively confirmsthe gentileconverts i n theirfreedom from the law,
which is tbc scope of this epistle thus far.
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ST. Paul having, chap. vi. shown that the gentiles,
who were not under the law, were saved only by grace,
which required that they should not indulge themselves
in sin, but steadily and sincerely endeavour after
perfect obedience : having also, ch. vii. shown, thatthe
jews who were under the law, were also saved by grace
only, because the law could not enable them w h l l y to
avoid sin, which, by the law, was in every the least slip
shows, that both jews
made death ; he in this chapter
and gentiles, who are under grace, i. e. converts to Chris,
tianity, are free from condemnation,iftheyperform
what is required of them; and thereupon he sets farth
the terms of the covenant of grace, and presses their
observance, viz. not to live after the flesh, but after the
spirit, mortifying the deeds of the body; forasmuch as
those, that do so, are the sons of God. This being laid
down, hemakes use of it to arm them with patience
against afflictions, assuring them, that,
whilst they remain in thisstate,nothing
can separatethemfrom
the love of God, nor shut them out from the inheritance
of‘ eternal life withChrist,in
glory, to which all the
sufferings of this life bear not any the least proportion.
TEXT.
1 THEREis therefore now no condemnation to them which are in

Christ Jesus, who walk not after the flesh, but after the spirit.
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1 THERE
is, therefore #, now i,
no condemnation f to,
i. e. no sentence of death shall pass upon, those wha
NOTES.
Therefore:’This
is an inference, drawn from the last verse of the
foregoingchapter, where he saith, that it is grace that delivers from death, as
We have dready observed.
t Now.” NOWthat, under h e gospel, the law is aholisbed to !bOq
Who eotertnin the gwpd.
$ The ~woderniatioa”here spoken of, refers to (be penally ddeotb annexed
1

‘6
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TEXT.
2 For the law of the spirit of life, in Christ Jews> hath made me
free from the law of sin and death.
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t

are christians *, if so be they obey not the sinful
lusts of the flesh, but follow, with sincerity of heart,
2 the dictates of the $ spirit, 0 in the gospel. For
the 11 grace of God, which is effectual to life, has
set mefreefrom
the law in mymembers,which
cannot nowproducesin
in me, unto death 7 .
NOTES.
to every transgression, hy the law, whereof he had discoursed in the foregoing
chapter.
* I ‘ I n Christ Jesus,” expressed chap. vi. 14, by “ under grace,” and Gal.
iii. e?, hy having put on Christ;” all which expressions plainly signify, to
any one that reads and considers the places, the
professing the religion, and
owning a bubjeclinn to the law of Christ, contained in the gospel, which is, in
short, the prnfessiun of Christianity.
t II~~ITCL~E“
~ I ,walking,” or ‘‘ who walk,” does not mean, that all, who
are i n Christ Jesus, do walk, not after the flesh, bst after the spirit; but al:
who,being i n Christ Jehus. omit not to walk so. This, if the tenour of SI.
Paul’s discourse, here, cau suffer any one 10 doubt of, he may be satisfied is so,
from ver. 13, If ye live after the flesh.” The ye,” he there speaks t o , are
no less than thnse that, chap. i. G, 7, he calls, ‘‘ the called of Jesus Christ, and
‘1 the beloved o f God,”
terms equivalent to, “ being in Jeses Christ,” see chap.
v i . 12-14, GI.v.16-18,
which places compared together, show that, by
Christ we are delivered from the clnmiuinn of sin und lust; so that i t shall not
reign over us, unto death, if we will set ourselves against it, and sincerely endeavour to he free ; a voluntary slave,who intlml. himself by a willing obedience, who can set free?
$ r‘ Flesh and spirit,” seem here plainly to refer to desh, wherewith hesays
hc serves sin 3 and ‘1 mind,” wherewith he serves the law of God, i n the immediately precediog words.
\ ‘4 Walkingafterthespiril,” is, vcr. 13, erplained by ’‘ mortifying the
I‘ deeds of the body, tllrouph the spirit.”
2 11 That it is grace, that delivers frnm the law i n the members, which is the
law ofdeath, isevident from chap.vii. 93-2.5 ; why it is called u law, may he
found i n the antilllesis I O the law of sin and death, grace being as certain a law,
tn give life to christians, that live no1 after the flesh, as the influence of sinfill
appetileq is, I O bring death ontboae, w h o are not undergrace. In the next
place, w h y i t is called the law of the spirit of life, has a reason, i n thnt thego*pel, whic1;contains this dnctrinc of grace, is dictated by the same spiril, that
raised Christ from the dead, nnd tha’t quickens us to newness of life, and ha%
for its end, the conferrin: of eternal life.
II I‘ The law of sin and death.” Hereby is meant that, which he call. “ the
‘1 law in his members,”
cl~.vii. 23, where i t i s called, “ the law nf sin;” and
ver.94, it is called, $ 6 the body of death,” from which grace delivers, This is
certain, that no.body, who considers what St. Paul has mid, ver. 7 and 18, of
the foregoing chapter, can thiuk, that he can call the lawof Moses, the law of
6‘ Bin, or the law of death.” And
that the law of hloses is not meant, is plain
from his reasoning in the very nest words. For the law of Moses could not be
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TEXT.

For what the law could not do, in that it was weak through the
flesh, God, sending his own son, in the likeness of sinful flesh,
and for sin condemned sin in the flesh :
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3 For this (viz. the delivering us from sin) being beyond
the power of the law, which was tooweak * to master
the propensities of the flesh, God, sending his.son in
flesh, that in all things, except sin, was like unto,our
frail, sinful flesh f-,and sending $ him also to be an
offering $ for sin, he put to death, or extinguished, or
NOTES.
complained of, as being weak, for not delivering thoseunder i t from itself;
yet its weakness might,and i s a l l along, chap. vii. as w e l l as ver. 3, cnmylained of, as not being ahle t o deliver those under i t , from their cama1,sinful
appetites, and the prevalencoof them.
3 * “ Wenk ;” the weakness, mid as he lhere also calls i t , 6‘ the unprolit“ ableness o f the law,.’ i s a p i n taken notice o f hytheapostle, Hrh.vii. 18, 19.
There were t w o defects i n the law, whereby i t hecame unprofitahle, as the :io.
thor to the hebrews says, so a s t o make nutllillp perfect. The
one was i t s inflexible rignur, against which i t provided no :~llay, or n,itigatiou 8 i t left no
place for atonement:
theleast slip was mnrt:II:death was the inevitable p u nishment o f transgression, h y the sentence o f the law, which h;ld no temperament:deaththe
nffeuder must suffrr, there was no remedy. Thia St. Faul’s
epistlw are full of, a w l how we are dciivered from it, hy the body o f Cllrist,
heshows, tleh. x. 5-10.
Theother sveaknesb. nr defcrt, ofathe law was, ihat
i t could I I O ~m a b l e those whu were uuder it, t o g e t a mastery over the Beah, u r
fleshly krnpensities, sn a* to perform the obedience rvquiled. The law exacted
complete nbedience, hut afforded nlen no help agaiust their frailty, or vicinus
inclinations. And this reigningof sill in their mortal lmlies, St. Paul shows
here, hnwtheyaredeliveredflom,
11y the * p i r i t o f Christenabling them,
upou their sincrrr endravours after
righteousless, t o keel) sill wider, in their
l i d 1 i t was condrmued, exemortal hotlies, i n ~ ~ n n f o r m i to
t y C!wiat, ill WIIO~C
cuted, and perfectly extinct, Ilsviu: n w r r had there m y life o r heing, as we
shall set., i n thr foilowing nute. The provision, ( ! u t is made i o the new eovenmt, ae;linst hoth these defects o f the l a w , is i n the epistle to the Mehrews
expressed t h u s : “ God w i l l make a n r w covenant w i t h the house of Israel,
IC whprein he w i l l d o these two thing$; lie will write his law in their hearts,
See Heb. viii. 7-12.
“ and IIP
will be merciful t o their iuiquities.”
t See Heb. iv. 15.
$ Ka;, “and,” joins here, “ i n the likeness,” k c . with “ t o he an offering:”
and “cm~demned,”neither
whereas,if “and” be made i u co[,ul:ttt,Iisendillg”
gra~nmar,nor sense, wmldpermitit.Nar
can i t he imaginpd the apostle
bhould sptwk t h u s : God aendiug his son, nnd cnndi‘lnned siu: hut ‘6 God sending
&‘ his o w n son, i n tile likeness o f sinful flesh,” and sendine; Ihiln t o be all offeri n g for Rin, with very gond sense, j o i m ~ I I C mwner and end o f his sendivg.
\ nrp; & p p l i n g , which it] the t r r t is translatetl, “ f o r sin,” signifies an offeri n g f o r sin, us the margin of our bibles takes notice: see P Cor. V. 21, Heb. x.
5-10.
So that the plain sense is, God sent his son in the l l k e n e s o f sinful
flesh, and sent him an offering for sin.
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TEXT.
4 That the righteousness of the law might be fulfilled in us, who

walk not after the flesh, but after the spirit.
5 Por they, that are after the flesh, do mind the things of the flesh:
but they that are after the spirit, the thingsof the spirit.
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suppressed sin IC in the flesh, i. 1. sending his son into
the world, withthe body,wherein the flesh could
4 never prevail, to the producing of any one sin ; T o
the end that, under this example of the flesh, wherein
sin was perfectlymastered and excluded f‘rom any
life, the moral rectitude of the law f might be conformed to j: by us, who, abandoning the lush of the
flesh, follow the guidance of the spirit, in the law of
our minds, and make it our business to live, not after
5 the flesh, but after the spirit. For as for those who
j are still under the direction
of the flesh, and its sinful
appetites, who are under obedience to the law in their
NOTES.

*

Kalixp~vs, condemned.”Theprosopopceia,whereby
sin wasconsidered
as a persoa, all the foregoing chapter, being continued here, the condemning of
sin here, cannot mean, as
some would have it, that Christ was condemned for
sin, or i n the place of sin, for that would be to save sin, and leave that person
alive, which Christ came tn destroy. But the plain meaning
is, that sin itself
was condemned, or put to death, i n his flesh, i. e . was suffered to have no life,
nor being, i n the 0eak of our Saviour; he was i n all points tempted as we are,
yet without sin, Heb. iv. 15. By the spirit of God, the motions of the flesh
were suppressed i n him, sin was crushed in the egg, and could n e w r fasten, in
the least, upon him. This farther appears tn he the sense, by the following
aa7oixplpa, ver. 1, and x a 7 E l x p ~ . here, will also
words. This antithesis between
or no being, of sin
show, why that word fs used, here, to express the death,
in our Saviour, 2 Cor. V. 2 , 1 P r t e r ii. 22. That St. Paul sometimes nses con~ . 16 and 18.
demnation, for putting to death, seec h a ~ v.
4 f ~h S ~ x d ~ pd a! d , ~ a ,‘‘ thetighteousness of thelaw.”
See note, chap.
ii. 26.
‘ I Fulfilled,’’ does not here signify a complete, exact obedience, but
such
an nnblameahle life, by sincere endeavollrs after
righteousness, as shows us to
be the faithful subjects of Christ, exempt frum the dominion o f sin, see chap.
xiii. 8, Gal. vi. 2. A description eP such, who thus fulfilled
the righteousness
of the law,” we have Luke i. 6. As Christ in the flesh was wholly exempt
from all taint of sin ; sn we, by that spirit which was in him, shall be exempt
from the dominion of our carnel lusts, i f we make it our choice and endeavnur
to live after the spirit, ver. 9, 1 0 , l I . For that, which we are to perform hy
that spirit, is the mortification of the deeds nf the body, ver. IS.
6 $ Oi xa7h u&pm &7‘vt, ‘‘ those that are sfter the flesh,” and those that are
I‘ after Ihe spirit,” are the same with tbofe that walk after the flesh, and after
the spirit. A description of these two different 8orts of chriatiaus, see 8al. Y.
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6 For to be carnally minded, is death ;but to be spiritually minded,
is life and peace :

7 Because the carnal mind is enmity against God: for it is not subject to the law of God, neither indeed can be.
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members, they have the thoughts and bent
of their
minds set upon the things of the flesh, to obey it in
the lusts of it : but they, who are under the spiritual
law of their minds, the thoughts and bent
of their
hearts is to follow the dictates of the spirit, in that
6 law. For” to have our minds set upon the satisfaction
of the lusts of the flesh, in a slavish obedienceto them,
does certainly produce and bring death upon us; but
our setting ourselves, seriously and sincerely, to obey
the dictates and direction of th‘e spirit, produces lifei
and peace, which are not to be had in the contrary,
7 carnal state : Because to be carnally mindedf is direct
enmity and opposition against God, for such a temper
of mind, given up to the lusts of the flesh, is in no
subjection to the law of God, nor indeed can be 0, it
NOTES.
For” joins what follows here to Fer. I , as the reason o f what is here
from condernnatiolt is to sDch christiae converts
laid down, viz. deliverance
ody, 1 s wlm walk not after the flesh, but after the spirit. For,” &c.
t See Gal. vi. 8.
7 $ .+pdmpa
g n p x ) ~should havebeentranslatedhere,
to be carnally
1‘ minded,” as i t is in the foregoing verde, wllicll is justified by 9 p o s b d 76‘~
UE+,
‘6 do mind the thing3 of the flesh,” ver. 5, which signifies
the employiug the bent of their minds, or rnbjecting the mind intirely, t o the fulfilling the
lusts of the flesh.
0 Here the apostle gives the reason, whyeven tbose, that are in Christ Jesus,
have received the gospel, aod
are Christians (for to such he is here speaking),
are not mved, unless they cexee to walk after the flesh, becuuse that runs direcrly counter t o the IRW of God, and can never be brought into CuOfOrmitp
and subjectinn to his commands. Such a settled cnntravention le his precel3ls
cannot be suffered, by the supreme Lord and Governor of the world, in any
of his creatur-, without foregoing
his sovereignty, and giving I I P the eternal,
immutable rule of right, to the nverturning the very foundatinns of all order
and moral rectitude,intheintellectual
world. This,eveninthejudgment
of men themse)res, will be always tho~cghta oeceseary piece of justice, for
the keeping out of anarchy, disorder and cunfasion, that ihose refractory 6Uhjects, w h o set nl, their own inclinations for their rule, against the law, which
was made to restrain tilose very inclinations, shnuld feel the severity O f the
law, witbout which the authority of the law, and law-maker, cannot be preserved.
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CHAP. VIII.

TEXT.
8 So then they that are in the flesh, cannot please God.
9 But ye are not in the flesh, but in the spirit, if so he that the
spirit of God dwell in you. Now if any man have not the spirit
of Christ, he is none of his.
10 And if Christ be in you, the body is dead, because of sin, but

the spirit is life, because of righteousness.

PARAPHRASE.

8 having a quite contrary tendency.
So then * they
thatare in the flesh, i. e. underthe fleshly dispensation of the law t, withoutregardingChrist,
9 the spirit of it, in it cannot please God. But ye are
not in that state,of having all your expectationfrom
the law, and the benefits, that are to be obtained
barely by that ; but are in the spiritual state of the
law, i. e. the gospel $, which is the end of the law,
and to which the lawleads you. And so, having
received the gospel, you have therewith received the
spirit of God: for, asmany as receive Christ, he
gives power to become the sons of God:and to
10 those that are his sons, God gives his spirit 11. And
if Christ be in you, by his spirit, the body is dead
NOTES.
8 This is a conclusioudrawnfromwhatwent
before. Thewholeargumentation stands thus: “ They that are under the dominion
of their carnal lusts,
“ cannot please God; therefore they who are under the carnal, or literal
dispensation of the law,cannot please God; because they have not the spirit of
I t God: now it is the spirit of God alone, that
enlivens men so, as tn enable
‘ I them to cast off the dominion of their lusts.”
See Gal. iv. 3-6.
t 01 iv oqFd bulq, ‘‘ Theythatare in the flesh.” Hethat shall consider,
i applied, chap. vii. 5 , to the jews, as resting in the bare, litethat this phrase s
ral, or carnal sense and observance of the law, will not he nverse to the understanding the same phrase, in
the Same sense, here; which I think is theonly
place besidm in the New Testament, where Iv rapw rlra, is used ia a moral sense.
This I dare say, it is hard to produce any one text, wherein r 7 m r ;V omppu) is upcd
to signify a mau’s being under the powerof his losts, which is the sense wherein
it is, audmustbetakenhere,
i f what I propose he rejected.Let
it bealso
remembered, that St. Paul makes it :he chief business of this epistle (and he
seldom forgets the design he ia upon) to persuade both jew and gentile from
a rubjection.to tile law, a n d that the argument, he is upun here, is the weakness
and insufficiency of the law to deliver men from the power o f sin. and then,
perhaps, it will not be judged that
the interpretation I have given of these
words, is altoqether remote from theapostle’s sense.
9 $ See ?! Cor. iii. 6-16, partirulnrly per. 6,19, 16.
Q See John i. 14.
1 See G a l . iv. 6.

ROMANS.
TEXT.
11 But if the spirit of him that raisedup Jesus from the dead,
dwell in you : he that raised up Christ from the dead, shall a180
quicken your mortalbodies by hisspiritthatdwelleth
in you.
PARAPHRASE.

as to all activity to sin *, sin no longerreigns in
it -/-,
but your sinful, carnal lusts are mortified.
But the spirit of your mind liveth, i. e. is enlivened,
in order to righteousness, or livingrighteously.
11 But,ifthe
spirit of God, whohadpowerable to
raise JesusChrist from the dead, dwell in you, as
certainly it does, he, that raised Christ from the
dead, is certainly able, and will, by his spirit
that dwells in you, enliven even your $ mortalboNOTES.

*

See chap. vi. 1-14, which explains this place, parliculurly
ver. Y,6,
11,12, Gal. ii.20, Eph. iv. Y2,23, Col. ii.11, and iii. 6-10.
t See Eph. iv. 93.
11 $ To lead 11s into the true sense o f this verse, we need only observe,
that St, Paul, having i n the four first chapters of this epistle, shown that neither
jew nor gentile could be justifird by the law, and i n the 5th chapter how sin
entered into the world IIJ' Adam, and reigned by death, from which i'was grace
and not the l a w that delivered men : i n the 6th Chapter, he showeth the convert
the low, but under gruce; yet they
gentiles, that thuugh they were not under
could'not be saved, uuless they cast off the d o m i ~ ~ i o n osin,
f and became the
tlevoted servants of righteous~less, which wa5 what their very baptistn taughg
to 'the j e w s t k
andrequiredofthrm:and
i n chap.
vii.
he
declares
weaknels nP the law, which they so much stood upon; and shows that the law
could nnt deliver them from thedominion of sin; that deliverance was O f l b
b ~ the
' grace of God, through Jesus Christ; from whence he draws the COIlSequence, which heginsthis 8th chapter, and so goes nn with it, here, i n t n ~
branches relnting 1 0 his discourse in the foregoing chupter, Illat complete it
in thia. The one i s IO show," that the l a w o f the spirit of life;'i.e.
the n e w
covenant i n the gospel, required that those, that are i n Christ Jesus, " s h d d ;
'6
not live after the tlesh, but after the spirit." The other
is to show how, a n d
hp whom, sillce t11e l a w was weak, and could not enable those, under the law,
ti) do it, they are enabled to keep sin from reigning in their " mortal bodies,'"
which is the sanctification required. And here he shows, that Christians are delivered from the domiuion of their carnal, sinful lusts, b y the spirit of God, that
i s given 10 them, and dwells i n them, as a new quickenll~g principle and
power,
hy which they are put into thestate of a spiriluul life, wherein their members
are made capableofheing
madetheinstruments
of righteousnew, if they
please, as l i v i n g meu, alive now to righteousness, so to employ them. If
this
be not the senseof thib chapter lo ver. 14, I desire lo kuow how Jpa vGv in the
1 s t verse conies in, and what coherence there is in what i s here said ? &des
to the formerchapter,contained
in theillative.
thecorlnexionofthis
'6
therefore," thevery antithesiu o f theexpressions, i n one and theother,
ahows that St. Pat$ in w r i t i n g this very verse, had an eye to the f o r W i o L
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NOTE.
chspth. Tbcm i t WAS, ‘f siathatdwelleth
in me,” thatwastheactibg
thespiritofGodthatdrelleth
andover-rulingprinciple:hereit
is,
I‘
in ou,” that is the principle of your spiritual life, There it was, “ who shall
I ‘ defiver me from this
body of death?” here it is, ‘‘ God, by his spirit, shall
“ quickenyourmortal bodie8,”i.e. bodieswhicl1,astheseatand harbourofsinful
lusts, that possess it, a r e indisposed and dead to the actions of II spiritual life,
and have a natural tendency to death. I n the same sense, and upon the same
account, he calls the bodies of the gentiles, “ theirmorfal bodies,” chap. vi. 19,
w b e n his subject is, as here, ‘‘ freedom from the reign of
sin,” upon which
accounttheyarestyled,
ver. 1.3, “ alivefromthe
dead.” To makeityet
clearer, that it isdelivernnce from the reign of sin, i n our bodies, that St. Paul
speaks of here, I desire auy one to read what he says, chap. vi. 1-14, to the
gentiles on thesamesubjec1,and compare it with the thirteen first verses of this
chapter; and then tell me, whether they have not
a mutual correspondence,
and do hot give a great light one to another? Ifthis be too much pains, let him
a t least read the twn next verses, and see how they could possibly be,as they are,
an inference from this 11th verse, i t the I‘ quickening of ynur molal bodies,”
in it, mean any thing, hut a ‘‘ quickening to a newness of life, or to a spiritual
“ life of righteousness.” This being so, 1 csnnot hut wonderto see a late learned
cornmentatorandparaphrastpositive,that
& ~ O I $ C I Ir h 3 u d udyu7.* ipw’u,
‘‘ uhall quicken ynur mortal bodies,” does here signify, “shall raise yourdead
bodies out of the grave,” as he contends i n his preface to his paraphrase on the
epistles to thecorinthians, r w o a o ~ r b ,‘‘ quicken,” he says imports the same with
j Y d p v , ‘I raise.”
His way of proving it is very remarkable ; his words are
‘‘ ~ W Q ~ O Iand
&
i y d p are as to thismatter[viz.theresurrection]words
of
‘‘ the same import, i. e. where in discoursingof tile resurrectiun, rwmolriv,
‘<quicken,” is used, it is of the Same import with ; ~ + I Y , “ raise.” But whnt
if St. Paul, which is the question, be lint here speaking of the resnrrection? why
then, according to our author’s own confession, &W?Qrrir, “ quickea,” does Dot
necessarily importthe same with ;yci‘prlu “ raise.” So thatthisargument,
to
yruve that St, Paul here, by the words in queation, means the raising of their
dead bodies out of the grave, is but
a fair begging of the question, which is
enough I think, for a commentator, that hunts nut of his way for controversy.
He might, therefore,havespared
the cwerol&, “ quicken,” whichheprnduces out of St. John V. 21, as of no force to his purpose, till he had proved
that St. Paul here in Romans viii. 11, was speaking ofthe resurrection of men’s
bodies oat o f the grave, which he will never do, till be can prove that 4uli,
‘* mortal,” here signifies the same with u ~ p h “, dead.” And X demand ofhim
to s11(1w%0771v, “ mortal,” auy where in the New Testament, attrihuted to any
thing void of life; 3r$ar, “ mortal,” always signifies the thing it i b joined to,
U L rh
~ 4vq7h udpa7a lip&, I‘ dhnll quicken even
tu he living; so that ~ W O ~ O I ~xu)
‘1 your mortal bodies,” in that learned author’s interpretation ofthese words of
St. Paul, here siguify, “God shall raise to life your living. dead bodies,” which
no one can think, in the softest terms can he given to it, a very proper way of
speaking : though it be very p o d sense and very emphatical to say, God shall
by his spirit, put into even your mortal bodies, a principle of imnwrtality, or
spiritual life, which is the sense of the apostlehere + see Gal. vi. 8. And so he
mng find gwao~iuurused, Gal. iii. 21, tothe same purpose it
is here. I next
deaire tu know, o f this learned writer, how he will bring i n the resurrection of
the dead iuto this place, and to show what coherence it has with St. Paul’s discourse here, and how he can join this verse with the immediately preceding and
fellowing, when the wordsnnder consideratiou are rendered,‘‘ sball raise your
“ C a d bodies out of their graves, a t the last day ? ”
It seems as i f he himself
found this wonldmake butan aukward sense, standing in this place, with the rest
of St. Paul’s words here, aad sonever attempted it by any sort uf paraphrase.
hut has barely given us the euglish translation to help us, as it can, to so uncouth
sluegoing, as he would put upon this paqsage, which must make St. Paul, in the
mid& of a very serious, strong, and coherent discourse, concerning ‘I walking not

‘‘

TEXT.
12 Thcrefbte, brethren, we are debtors, not to the flesh to live hftek
the flesh.
19 For, ifye live after the flesh, ye shall die : but if ye, through the
spirit, do mortify the deeds of the body, ye shall live.

PARAPHRASE.

dies X , that sin shall not have
the sole power and
rule there, but your members may be made living
12 instruments of righteousness.Therefore,brethren,
we are not under any obligation to the flesh, to obey
13 the lusts of it. For, if ye live after
the flesh, that
mortal part shalllead you to death irrecoverable ;
but if by the spirit, whereby Christ totally suppressed
NOTES.
after the flerh, but after thespirit,”skipon asudden into thementionof“the
resurreclionnf thedead ;”and havingjust mentioned it, skip back again into
his former argument. But I take the liberty t o assure him, that St, Paul has no
such starts, from the matterhe haa in hand, to what gives no light or strength
to his
present argument. I t h i n k there isnot any where to be foundamore pertinent,
close arguer, h n has his eye always 011 the mark he drives ot. This men would
find, if they would study
him, as they ought, with more regard to
the divise
authority, than to hypotilcscs of their own, or to opinions of the seauon. I do
not say that he is everywhere clear io his expressions, to us now; but I do say
he is every-where a cohrrent, pertinent writer; and wherever, in his commenttitors and interpreters, any sense is given to hi5 words, that disjviuts his disrourse,
or deviates from h i 3 argument, and looks likea waudering thongbt, it is easy to
know n hose it is, and whose the impertinence is, his, or theirs that father it on
him. One thing more the text suggests, concerning this matter; and that is, if
by “ quickening your mortal bodies, &c.” be ureant, here, the raising them l a b
life after death, low can this be mentioned as a peculiar favour to those, who
have thespirit of God? for God will also raise the bodies of the wicked, and as
certainlyas those ofbelievers. But that, which is promiser! here, is promised to
those only who have the spirit of God : ;md therefore it m u s t be something pebodies, by hissplrit,
culiar to them, viz. that “God shall soe~~liventheirmnrtal
“ which i s the principle and pledge o f immortal life, that they way be able to
“ yield u p themselves t o God,as those that are alive from the dead, and their
“ members servants t o righteownessunto holiness.” as heexpresseo himself,
chap. vi. IS and 19. If any one ran yet douht, whether t h i r he the meaning nf
St. Paul here, T refer him for farther satisfactinn to SI. Paul himself io Eph. ii.
4-6, where he will find the same notion of St, Paul, expressed in the same
terms, but so that it is impossible to understand by cworoltiu, o t iyr+eru (which
are hotb used there, as well as here) 6‘ the resurrection of thedend, out of their
“graves.” The foll explication of this verse may he reen Eph. i. 19, and ii. 10.
See ulso Col. ii. 12, 13, to the same purpose; and Rom. oii. A
* zworrolljarI ito), “shall quickellevenyoormortal
bodiea,” seems Dore
agreeable to the origiaal thau‘‘ shall also quicken ynnr mortal
bodies ;” fof the
xa) duth not copulate &orro~fc~~
with 6 i ‘ y e ~ p q ,for then it must hove been xu)
twrm$os ; for the place of the copulative is between tke two word* that i t
joins, and EO must necessarily go before the latter af them.
“

TEXT.
14 For 88 many 88 are led by the spirit of God, they are the song
of God.
15 For ye have not received the spirit of bondage again to fear ;but
e have received the spirit of adoption, whereby we cry, Abba,
cather.
16 The spirit itself beareth witness with our spirit, that we are the
children of God.
17 And if children, then heirs ; heirs of God, and joint-heirs with
Christ: ifso be that we sufferwithhim, that we- may be also
glorified together.
18 For I reckon, that the sufferingsofthis
present time are not

PARAPHRASE.

and hindered sin from having any life in his flesh,
you mortify the deeds of the body *, ye shall have
14 eternal life. For, as many as are led by the spirit
of God, they are the sons of God, of an immortal
race, and consequently like their Father immortalt.
15 For ye have not received the spirit of bondage $
again 4, to fear; but ye have received the spirit Ij of
God, (which is given to those who, having received adoption, are sons) whereby we are all enabled
16 t o call God our Father y. The spirit of God him.
self beareth witness * * with our spirits that we are
17 the children of God, And if children, then heirs of
God, joint-heirs with Christ,
if so be we suffer j-f
with him, that we may also be glorified with him.
18 For I count thatthe sufferings of this transitory
NOTES.
1s I. ‘‘ Deeds of the body :” what they are may be seen, Gal. V. 19, &e. as
we have nlready remarked.
live. The sons of
14 t In that lie3 theforce of his proof, thattheyshall
mortal men are mortal, the sons o f God are likr their Father, partakers of the
divine nature, asd are il:mnrla\. See 2 ]>et. i. 4, Heb. ii. 13-15.
15 $ What 1‘ the spirit of bolldage” is, the apostle hath plniuly declared,
Heb. ii. 15. See nnte,ver. 21.
\ ‘6 Again,” i. e. now againunder Christ, as the j e w s did from Moses, under
the law.
11 See Gal. iv. 5 , 6.
g Abba, Father.” Theapoatlehereexprenses this filial nsmrance, in the
same words, that our Saviour applieshimself to God, Mark xiv. 36.
i 6 * * See the same thing tnught, 2 Cor. i. 41, 4‘2, and v. 5, Eph. i. 11-14,
and Gal. iv. 6.
17 t t The full sense of this you may take, in St. Paul’s own words, 4 Tim.
ii.11, 18.
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TEXT.
worthy to be compared with the glory which shall be revealed

in

us.

19 For the earnest expectation of the creature waiteth for the ma.
nifestation of the sons of God,

20 For the creature was made subject to vanity, not willingly, but
by reason of him who hath subjected the same in hope :

PARAPHRASE.

life bearnoproportion to that glorious state, that
shall be hereafter *revealed, and set before’the eyes
19 of the whoIe worId, a t our admittance into it. For
the whole raceofmankindt,in an earnest expectation
of this inconceivable,glorious
immortalitythat
20 shall be bestowed on the
sons $ of God (For mankind,
created in a better state, was made subject to the
I/ vanity of this calamitous fleeting life, not of its
own choice, but by the guile of the devil 7, who
brought mankind into this mortal state) waiteth in

+

NOTES.
18 + ‘6 Revealed.” St Paul speaks of thisglory here, as *hat needs to be
revealed, to give us a right conception of it. It is impossible to have a clear and
full comprehmsion of il till we taste it. See how,he labours for words lo express it, 0 Cor. iv. 17, B-c. a placelo the snrne purpose with thishere.
19 t Kr/mE, ‘‘ CrcaturcI.’ i n the langoagr of St. Paul and of the New Testament, signifies “ rnankilrd ;” rspecinlly the gentile world, as the far greater
the crealion.Sre
CUI. i . 23, Mark xvi. 18, compared witlr Afalf.
partof
xxviii. 19.
,+ ‘6 Immortality.” That the thing here expected
wa. immortal life,is plain
from thrcnntext, and frnm that ~ ~ n r a l lplace,
el
2 Cor. iv. 17, a n d V. 5, the glory
whereof was sogreat, tllat itcould not be comprehended, till i t W I K by xnactual
exhibiting nf itrevenled.
Wlwn this revelstiou is t o be, St. Peter tells us,
I Pet. i. 4-7.
5 ‘ & o ~ ~ ; ~ u Y LTGY
v
u
Y
;,
‘‘ Revelation o f the sons,’’ i. e. revrlation to the
sons. The genitive case often, i n tlre New Testanrent, drnntes the i#h,ject. Su
Rom. i. 5 , hsroh w;pw; signifies obedience to faith, chap. iii. YB, 8mam
m’q @ & & & ~ k l Xp&,
w ~
‘* tlre rtghtcousness that G I accrpts.
~
by faith in
‘‘ Christ:”chap. iv. 11, G~~orv’us
wicswr. ‘(righteousness hy faith.” If &nox a h ~ ! + ~here be rendered ‘‘ revelntiulr,”as daoxahup8~um i n the fnregoing
verse is rendered $6 revealed,” (and i t I\ill be hard tn find a reason why i t should
not) thesensein [Ire pawphrase ill br very natural and easy. For therevehtion in the foregoing verse i s I I D t “ of,’’ b u t to,” lhe son3 of God. The words
are bxoxaf.~pOivar d r $@E.
50 11 The state of man,inthis frail, short life, suhject
to inconveniencies,
sufferings, aud death, may very well Ire called “ vxrrit~~,”cnmparedto the irnpnssible estate o f eternal life, the inheritance of the sons of God.
9 6‘ Devil. ’? That, by he !hat subjected it, i s meant the Devil, is probably
from the lrislory, Gen. iii. and from IIeb. ii. 14, 15,Col. ii. 16.
I‘

TEXT.
21 Because the creature itself also shall be delivered from the ban.
dage of corruption, into the glorious liberty of the children of
God.
22 For we know that the whole creation groaneth and travaileth in
p a i ~together, until now.
23 And not only they, but ourselves also, which have the first-fruits
of the spirit, even me ourselves groan within ourselves, waiting
for the adoption, t o wit, the redemption of our body.
24 For we are saved by hope : but hope that is seen, is not hope:
for what a man seeth, why dath he yet hope for ?

PARAPHRASE.

*, That even they also shall be delivered from
this subjection to corruption?, and shall be brought
into that glorious freedom from death, which is the
22 proper inheritance of the children of God. For we
know that mankind, all $ of them, groan together,
and unto this day arein pain, as a woman in labour,
to be delivered out of the uneasiness of this mortal
23 state. And not only they, but
even those, who have
the first fruits of the spirit, and therein the earnestQ
of eternal life, we ourselves groan 1) within ourselves,
waiting for the fruit of our adoption, which is, that,
as we are by adoption made sons and co-heirs with
Jesus Christ, so we mayhave bodies like unto his
24 most glorious body, spiritual and immortal. But we
must wait with patience, for we have hitherto been
21 hope

NOTES.
‘ A I F E Y . ~ ;IT’
~ ~ ~i.hd5r
uI

‘(Waiteth

in hope; ” thatthenotjoining,
in bope,”-to “ waiteth,” by placing it in the beginning of the 21ut verse, as
it stands in the greek, bur joining it tn “ subjected the same,” by placing it at
the meaning of this passage,
the end of the 20th verse, has mightily obscured
which, taking all the wvrds between, “ of God and in hope,” for a parenthesis,
is as easy and clear as anything can he, and then the next word a n will have its
proper signification, I‘ that,” and not ‘(because.”
51 t Aahda T $ E iphpir, ‘I Bondage of corruption,” i . e. the fear of death,
nee uer. 15, and Heb. ii. 15, Corruption signifies 6‘ death,” or “destruction,”
ip opposi~ion to‘6 life everlasting.”
See Ciil. vi. 8.
22
How David “ groaned ” under the vanity and shortneas of this life, may
be Bees, Paal. lxxxix. 47,48, svbich complaint may he met with, i n everyman’s
montla; 80 that even thuse, who have not the first fruits of the spirit, d e r e b y
from a
they are assured of a future happy lifein glory, do also desire to be freed
gpb$ciion to sorruption, and have uneasy longings after immortality.
43 6 SeePCor. v. 5, 5, Eph. i. 13, 14.
11 Read the parallel place;2Cor4 iv. I7,sad v. 5.
*.
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25 But if we hope for that we see not, then do we with patience
wait for it.
26 Likewise the spirit also helpeth our infirmities : for we know
not what we should pray for, as we ought : but the ~pirit itself
maketh intercession for us, with groanings, which cannot be
uttered.
27 And he that searcheth the heerts knoweth what is the mind of
the spirit, because he maketh intercession for the saints, according to the will of God.
28 And we know that all things work together for good, to them
that love God, to them, who are the called according to his
29 !z:?l"l"dm

he did fore-know, he also did predestinate to be conPARAPHRASE.

25

26

27

23

29

saved but in hope and expectation : but hope is of
things not in present possession, or enjoyment. For
what a man hath, and seeth in his own hands, he no
longerhopesfor.
But if we hope for what is
out of sight,andyetto
come, thendowewith
patiencewaitfor
it *. Such,therefore,
are our
groans,which the spirit, in aid toourinfirmity,
makes use of. For we know notwhat prayers to make
as we ought, but the spirit
itself layeth for us our
requests before God,ingroans that cannot be expressed in words. And God, the searcher of
hearts,whounderstandeththislanguage
of the
spirit, knoweth what the spirit would have, because
the spirit is wont tomake intercession for the
saints t, acceptably to God.Bear,therefore,your
sufferings with patience and constancy, for we cerr
tainly know that all things work together for good,
to those that love God, who arethe called,according to his purpose of calling. the gentiles t. In
NOTES.

What he s q s here of hope, is to show them, that the groaniw, in the
children of God, before spoken of, was not the groaning ef impatience, but
such, wherewith the Spirit of God makes intercession for us, better f b n if we
expressed wrseives la w t d a , vcr. 19-29.
27
6' The spirit," promised in tketirneof thegospe1,is called the
spirit
" of supplicstionr." Zech. A i . 10.
Bs $ Which "purpose" was declared to Abraham,
rriii. 18, a d is
hmy m&ed on by f f Paul, Qb. Lis. 1-lt. Phi, a04 the ~ e I n d n d Wof
25

+
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TEXT.
formed to the image of his son, that he might be the first-born
among many brethren,
30 Moreover, whom he did predestinate, them he also called : and
whom he called. them he also iustified : and whom he "iustified.
them he also glorified.
31 What shall we then say to these things ? If God be for us, who
can he against us ?
32 He that spared not his own son, but delivered him up for us all,
how shall he not with him also freely give us all things ?
33 Who shall lay any thing to the charge of God's elect ? It is God
that justifieth :
34 Who is he that condemneth ? It is Christ that died, yea rather
"I

PARAPHRASE.

which purpose the gentiles, whom he fore-knew, as
he did the jews *, with an intention of his kindness,
and of making them his people, he pre-ordained to
be conformable tothe image of his son, that he
might he the first-born, the chief amongst many
30 brethren
Moreover,whom
he did thus preordain to be his people, themhe alsocalled, by
sending preachers of the gospel to them : and whom
he called, if they obeyed the truth $,those he also
justified, by counting their faith for righteousness :
and whom he justified, them he also glorified, riz. in
31 his purpose. What shall we say, then, to these
things? If God be for us, as,by what he has already done for us, it appears he is, who can be
39 against us? He that spared not his own son, but
delivered him up to death for us all, gentiles as well
as jews, how shall he not with him also give us all
33 things?Who
shall be the prosecutor of those,
whom God hath chosen? Shall God, who justifieth
34 them f ? Who, as judge, shall condemn them?

t.

NOTES.
this chapter, seem said to contirm the gentile converts, in the assurance o f the
favour und l o v e of God to Ibom, through Christ, though tlley were not under
the law.
39 * See chap. xi. 4, .boos iii. 2.
4 See Eph. i. 3-7.
SO 1' Manynre called, and few are choran," says our Saviour, Matt. XI.
16. Many, both jews and gentiles, werecalled, that did not obcy the call.
And therefore, ver.32, it is those, who nre chosen who (he mith) are "jnsti'' 5ed:' i. e. such a8 were called, and obeyed, and consequently were chosm.
33 $ Ksrdi~~hipwitbaointcrrnsafion,
makesit needless to odd any words

35
36
37
38

39

that is risen again, who is even at the right hand of God, who
also maketh intercession for us.
Who shall separate us from the love of Christ? shall tribulation,
or distress, or persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or peril, or
sword ?
(As it is written, For thy sake we are killed all the day long;
we are accounted as sheepfor the slaughter).
Nay in all these things we are more than conquerors, through
him that loved us.
For I am persuaded, that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor
principalities,nor powers, northingspresent,northingsto
come,
Nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, shall
be able to
separate us from the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus our
Lord.

PARAPHRASE.

Christ, thatdied for us, yea rather that is risen again
for our justification, andis at the right handof God,
35 making intercession for us? Who shaII separate us
from the love of Christ? Shalltribulation, or distress, or persecution, or famine,or nakedness, or peril,
36 or sword? For this is our lot, as it is written, For
thy sake we are killed all the day long, we are ac37 countedassheep
for theslaughter.
Nay, inall
these things, we are already more than conquerors,
by the grace and assistance of him that loved us.
68 For I am stedfastly persuaded, that neither the terof life, nor
rows of death,northeallurements
angels, nor the princes and powers of this world ;
39 nor things present ; nor any thing future; Nor the
height of prosperity ; nor the depth of misery ; nor
any thing else whatsoever ; shall be able to separate
us from the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus
our Lord.
NOTE.
to the text to make out the sense, and is mnre conformable to the scheme of his
argumentahon here, as appears by ver. 35, where the interrogation cannot be
avoided; and is, ns it were, an appeal to them themselves t o be judges, whether
any of those things he mentions to them (reckoning Up these, which had mwt
power tu hart them) could give them just cause of apprehensien : 6' Who shall
'' accuse yotl? Shall God who justifies y o u ? Who Shall Condemn you I Christ
that died for you ? " What can be more absurd, than saeh en imagination?
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21.

COXTENTS.

THERE
was nothing more grating andoffensive to the
jews, than the thoughts
of having the gentiles joined
with them, and partaking equally in the privileges and
advantages of the kingdom of the Messiah : and, which
was. yetworse, to be told that those aliens should be admitted, and they, who presumed themselves children of
that kingdom, to he shutout.St.Paul,
whohad insisted much on this doctrine, in all the foregoing chapters of this epistle, to show that he had notdone it out of
any aversion, or unkindness, to his nation and brethren,
the jews, does here express his great affection to them,
and declares anextreme concern for their salvation.
But withal he shows, that whatever privileges they had
received from God, above other nations, whatever espectation the promises, made to their forefathers, might
raise in them, they had yet no just reason of complaining
of God's dealing with ihem, now under the gospel, since
it was according to his promise to Abraham, and his frequent declarations .in sacred scripture. Nor was it any
injustice to the jewish nation, if God now acted by the
same sovereign power, wherewith he preferred Jacob
(theyounger brother, withoutany merit of his) and
his posterity, to be hispeople,before
Esauand his
posterity, whom he rejected. Theearth is all his ;
nor have the nations, that possess it, any title of their
own, butwhathe
gives them,tothe
countries they
inhabit,northe good thingstheyenjoy;and
he may
dispossess, or exterminatethem,
when he pleaseth.
And as he destroyed the egyptians, for the glory of
his name, in the deliverance of theisraelites; so he
may, according to his good
pleasure,
raise or depress, takeinto favour, or reject, theseveral nations
of this world. Andparticularly,astothe
nation of
the jews, all, but a small remnant, were rejected, and
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the gentiles taken in, in their room, to be the people
andchurch of God ; because theywereagainsaying
and disobedient people, that would not. receive the Me+
siah, whom hehad promised, and,inthe
appointed
time, sentto
them. H e that will, with
moderate
attentionand
indifferency of mind,readthisninth
chapter, will see that what is said, of God's exercising
of anabsolute power, according to the good pleasure
of his will, relates only to nations, or bodies politick, of
men, incorporated in civil societies, which feel the effects
of it only in the prosperit,y, or calamity, they meet with,
in this world, but extends not to their eternal state, in
another world, considered as particular persons, wherein
they stand each man by himself, upon his own bottom,
and shall so answer separately, at the day of judgment.
They may be punished here, with their fellow-citizens,
aspart of a sinfulnation,and
that be but temporal
chastisement for their good, andyet he advancedto
eternal life and. bliss, in the world to come.
TEXT.
1 I

the truth in Christ, I lye not, my conscience also bearing
me witness in the Holy Ghost,
2 That I ]lave great l~cavinessand continual sorrow at my heart.
8 For I could wish, that myself were accursed from Christ, for my
brethren, m y kinsmen according to the flesh :
4 Who are israelites;to whom pertaineththe adoption, andthe
glory, and the covenants, and the giving of the law, and the service of God, and t h e promises ;
SAY

PARAPHRASE.
1 I A S a Christian speak truth,and
my conscience,
guided and enlightened by the Holy Ghost, bears me
2 witness, that I lyenot,In
my profession of great
3 heaviness and. continual sorrow of heart; I could
even wish that * the destruction and extermination,
to wllich my brethren the jews are devoted by Christ,
migtlt, if it could save them from ruin, be executed
on me, in the stead pf those my kinsmenafter the
' 4 flesh ; Whoare israelites,anationdignifiedwith
NOTES.
aecllrsed :'' D-m, which the septuagint render anathema,
or things, devnted to destruction and exlermieatinn. The
j e w i s h nRtioil w'erean anathemu, destined to destruction. St. Paul, l o eXprrs'4
his
to (hem, says, he could wish, tosave them
from it, to become UD
anathe@a, and Ire gestroyed himself.
3
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TEXT.
5 Whose are the fathers,
and of whom, as concerning the flesh,
Christ came, who is over all, God blessed for ever. Amen.
6 Not as thoughtheword of Godhathtakennone
ef’ct.
For
they are notall Israel, which are of‘ Israel.

PARAPHRASE.

these privileges,
which
were
peculiar
to
them;
adoption, whereby they were in a particular manner
the sons of God +:;the glory 7 of the divine presence
amongst them ; covenants i,
made between them and
the great God of heaven and the earth; the moral
law 0, a constitution of civil government, and a form
of divine worship prescribed by God himself: and all
the promises of the Old Testament ; Hadthe
patriarchs, to whom the promisesweremade,
for
their fore-fathers 11 ; and of them, as to his fleshly exGod be
traction, Christ is come, he who is over all,
blessed for ever,Amen.
I commiseratemynation
for not receiving the promisedMessiah,nowheis
come;and I speak of thegreat prerogatives, they
; but I saynot
had fromGod,aboveothernations
this,asif
it were possible, thatthe
promise of
God shouldfail of performance, andnothaveits
effect 7 . But it is to be observed, for a right understanding of the promise, that the sole descendants of
.Jacob, orIsrael,donot
make up the wholenation
of Israel **, or the people of God,comprehended
PSOTES.
Adoplion,” Exod. iv. 22, Jer. xxi. 9.
t ‘ I Glory,” which was present with the israclites, and appeared to them, in
a great shining hrightnes, out of a cloud. Some of the places, which mention
it,are the following; Exnd. xiii. 21, Lev.ix. 6, and 23, 24, Numb. xvi. 42.
2 Chron. vii. 1-3, Ezek. X. 4,and xliii. 2,3, compared with chap. i. 4, Y8.
$ 6‘ Covenants.” Sre Gen. xvii. 4, Exod. s x x h . 27.
5 ~op&uiu, “ the givine; of the law,” whether it signifies the extraordinary
giving of the law, by G.>d himself, or theexact constitution of their government,
in the moral and judicial part of it (for the next word horlpdrr, 4‘ service of God,”
seem@to comprehend the religious worship) this is certain that, in either of these
senses, it was the peculiar privilege of the jews, nud what no other nation could
pretend to.
6 11 6‘ Fathers,” who they were, see Exod. iii. 6, 16, Acts vii. 32.
6 B See chap. iii. 3, 6‘ Word of God,” i. e. promise, see ver. 9.
** See chap. ir. 16. St. Paul mses this as a reason, to prove that the promise o f
God failed not to have its effect, though the body of the jewish nation rejected
Jesus Christ, aud were, tlierefore, nationally rejected by God, from being any
4
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TEXT.

7 Neitber because they are the seed of Abraham, are they all

children : but in Isaac shall thy seed be called.
8 Tliat is, they which are the children of the flesh, these are not
thechildren of God:butthechildren
of the promise am
counted for the seed.
9 For this is the word of promise, At this time will I come, and
Sarah shall have a son.
10 And not only this, but when Rebecca also had conceived by
one, even by our father Isaac,
11 (FOTthe children being not yet born, neither having done any

PARAPHRASE.

7 in the promise ; Nor are they, who are the race of
8

9
10

11

Abraham,allchildren,butonlyhisposterity
by
Isaac,as it is said, ‘( In Isaacshall thy seed he
“ called.”
That is, the children of the flesh, descended out of Abraham’s loins, are not thereby the
children of God *, and t o be esteemed his people :
but the children of the promise, as Isaac was, are
alone to be accountedhis seed. For thus runs the
word of promise, “ A t this time I will come, and
“ Sarah shall have a
son.” Nor was this the only
limitation of the seed of Abraham,to whom the
promise belonged ; but also, when Rebecca had conceived by that one of A.braham’s issue, to whom the
promise was made, viz. our father Isaac, and there
were twins in her W O ~ ~ of
J , that one father, Before
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TEXT.
good, or evil, that the purpose of God, according to election,
might stand, not of works, but of him that calleth)
12 It was said unto her, The elder shall gerve the younger.
13 As it is written, Jacob have I loved, but Esau have I hated.
14 What shall we say then? Is there unrighteousness with God ?
God forbid.

PARAPHRASE.

the childrenwereborn, or had done any good, or
evil y”, to show that his making any stock, or race, of
men his peculiar people, depended solely on his own
purpose and good pleasure, in choosing and calling
them, and not on any works or deserts of theirs, he,
acting here in thecase of Jacob and Esau, according
12 tothepredetermination of his own choice, It was
declared unto her, that there were two nations t in
her womb, and that the descendants of the elder
13 brother should serve those of the younger, As it is
written, I C Jacob have I loved $,so as to make his
posteritymy chosen people ; and Esau I put so
much behind him $, as to lay his mountains and
14 I C his heritage waste I/.’’ What shall we say then, i s
there any injustice with God, in choosing one people
NOTES.
1I
‘‘ Neither having done good, nor evil.” These words may, possibly,
have been added, by St. Paul, to the foregning (which may, perhnps, seem Poll
enough of tkemselves) the more expressly to obviate an ohjecfion of the j e w ,
who might be ready to say, “ that Esau mas rejected, hecause he was wicked,”
a5 they did of Ishmael, that he was rejected, because he was the son of n bondwoman.
1’2 t ‘‘ See Gen. xxv. 23. And i t was only, i n n national sense, thatit is
not personally, for io
theresaid, ‘ I the elder ahall serge the younger;” and
that sense it ia not true, which makes it plain that these words of verse
13
‘‘ Jacoh have I loved,and Esan have I hated,” a r e to be taken i n a
natlonal sense, for the preference God gave tu the postcritg of one of them to
he his people, and possess the promised land, before the other. What
this love
of God was, see Deut. vii. 6-8.
\ ‘‘ Hated.”When
it is usedin sacredscripture, ns it is nften comparalively, i t signifies only tu p~sttpooei n our esteem n r kindness ; for this I need
only give that one example, Luke xiv.
26. Sre hlnl. i. 2,3.
11 From the 7th tn this 13th verse proves to the j e w 5 , that, though the promire was made to Abraham and llis seed, yet it was nnt to all Abraham’s 111)sterity, but God first chose lsaac and his issue: and then again, U P Isaac ( w h
was but one of the son8 of Abraham) when Rebecca had conceived twills hy
him, Gdd, of his sole goad pleasurP, cllole Jacoh the ynunger, andhi5 posterity,
t o be his peculiar people, nnd to enjoy the land of promise.
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TEXT.

I will have
mercy, and I will have compassion on whom I will have corn.
passion.
16 So then it is not of him that willeth, nor of him that runneth,
but of God that showeth mercy.
17 For the scripture saith unto Pharaoh, Even for thissamepur.
posehave I raised thee up, that I might show mypower in
thee, and that my name might be declared throughout all the
earth.
1.5 For he saith to Moses, I will have mercy on, whom

PARAPHRASE.

to himselfbefore another, according to hisgood
no means. My brethren, thejews
themselves cannot charge any such thing on what
I say; since they have it from Moses himself+, that
God declared to him, that he would be gracious, to
whomhewould be gracious;and showmercy,on
16 whom he wouldshowmercy.
So then, neither the
purpose of Isaac, whodesigned it for Esau, and
willedt him to prepare himself for it ; nor the endeavours of Esau, who ran a hunting for venison to
come and receive it, could place on him the blessing;
butthe favour of being made,inhisposterity,
a
great and prosperousnation, the,peculiar people of
God, preferred to that whichshoulddescendfrom
his brother, \vas bestowed on Jacob, by the mere
17 bountyand
goodpleasure of Godhimself.
The
like hath Moses left usopourecord,of
God’s dealing with Pharaoh and his sulJjects, the people of
Egypt, t o wllom God saith $ ’<Even for this same
4‘ 1)urpose have I raised thee up, that I might show
‘6
my powerinthee,
and that my name might be
15 pleasure?By

,

NOTES.
15 I see ~ ~ ~xxxiii.
, d 19.
.
I t is ohservdlle that the apostle, arguing here
wilh the j p w a , viudicate
~~
the ju,tlce of G i ~ d ,ill castinq then1 Off from being his
periople, ~ I S C S Illree S W ~ I g a f argurnelrts; the f i t s t i s the h l i m o n y of Mnses, o f
God‘s asst.rtillg [llis t,, Iaimrelf, by [.he richt o f his sovereignty : and l h i d was
eno,lgh t o stop [he lnr)uth$ o f the jew,. ‘ C t l r aeoord, from rrason, ver. 19-24.
and the third, from hi3 prediction, of i t to the jews, and the warning he gave
them
i t heforehand, vey. 25-29, which we ahail cowider in their places.
16 t ( r Willetlt alld runneth,” considered with the cnntext, plaiulydirect US
to the story, C;eu. xxvii, where, ver. 3-5,
we read Isaac‘r yurpoae, and GaU’S
goioga hunting, and vel. 28,2Y, w e find what tlie blessing was.
17 i E x d i x . 16.

18 Therefore, hath

TEXT.
he mercy on whom he will have mercy, and

whom he will, he hardeneth.
19 Thou wilt say then unto me, Why do he yet find fault? For
who hath resisted his will?
20 Nay but, 0 man, who art thou that repliest against Gbd? shall
thou
the thing formed, say to him that formed it, Why hast
made me thus ?
PARAPHRASE.
‘c renowned throughalltheearth.”Therefore
*,
that his name and power may be made known, and
taken notice of, in the world, he is kind and bountif u l t to one nation, and lets another
go on obstinately,
in their opposition to him, that his taking them off,
by some signal calamity and win, brought on them
by the visible hand of his providence, may be seen,
and acknowledged to be an effect of their standing
out against him, as in the case of Pharaoh: for this
end he is bountiful, to whom he will be bountiful ;
and whom he will, he permits to make such an use
of his forbearance towards them, as to persist obdurate in their provocation of him, and draw on them19 selves exemplary destruction $. T o this, some map
be ready to say, whythen does he find fault?
For who, at any time, hath ‘been able to resist his
90 will?Say you so, indeed?Butwhoartthou,
0
man, that repliest thus to God ? shall the nations 0,

18

NOTES.
18 * ‘1 Therefore.”That
his name and power mayhemade known, and
taken notice of, in all the earth, he is kind and bountiful to one nation, and
lets another go on, in theiroppositionandobstinacyagainst
him, tilltheir
taking off, by some signal calwnity and ruin brought
on them, may he seen
and acknowledged to be the effect of their standing out against God, as in the
case of Pharaoh.
t ‘Ehrri, “ hathmercy.”Thatbythisword
is meantbeingbountiful,
in
his outward dispensations of power, greatness, and protection, to one people
above another, is plain from the three preceding verses.
$ “ Hardenetb.” That
God’s hardening. spoken of here,
is whatwehave
explainedit, in the paraphrase, is plain, in theinstanceofPharaoh,given
ver. 17, as mny heseeninthatstory
: Exod.viis-xis.which
is worth the
reading. for the understanding of this place: see also ver.V2.
PO 0 Here St. Paul shows, that the nations of the world, who are, bya better
right, in thehands and disposal of God, than the clayin the power uf the putter,
may, withoutany questionof hisjustice, bemade great and gloriuus,or be pulled
down, and brougbt into coeternyt, as h e pleases. Thnt he here y e a k s of men9
nationally, and not personally, in reference to their sternal state, is evident not
only from the beginning of this chapter, where he show8 his concern for the Pa-
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TEXT.
21 Nath not the potter power over the clay, of the same lump to
make one vessel unto honour, and another unto dishonour?
22 What, if God, willing t o show his wrath, and to make his power
known, endured with much long-suffering the vessels of wrath,
fitted to destruction :

PARAPHRASE.

that are made great or little, shall kingdoms, that
are raised or depressed, say to him, in whose hands
they are, to dispose of them as he pleases, ss Why
21 (‘hastthoumade us thus?” Hath notthepotter
power over the clay, of the same lump, to make this
23 a vessel of honour, and that of dishonour * ? But
what hast thou t o say, 0 inan of Judea, if God, willing to show his wrath, and have his
power taken
NOTES.
lion of the jews heing cast off from being God‘s people, and the instances be
brings of Isaac, of Jacob, nnd Esau, and of Pharaoh; but it appcnrs also very
clearly, io the verses immediately following, where, +‘
by the vessels of wrath,
‘‘ fittkd for destructiun,” he manifestly means, the nation of the jewe, who w e m
now grown ripe, and fit for the destruction he was bringing upon them. And,
by ‘(vessels of mercy,” the Christian church gathemd out of a m a l l collection
ot convert-jews, and the rest made up of thegentiles, u ho, together, werefrom
thenceforuards tn he the people of God, in the room of the jewish nation, now
Cast off, as appears bx ver. 24. The sense of which verse is this: ‘‘ How d a m
“ thou, 0 marl, l o call God to sccolrnt, nnd question his justice, in casting off
I‘ his ancient people
the jews? What, ifGod willing fit punish thatsinfat
people, aud to do it so, as to have his power known, and taken notice of, in
the doing of it: (for why might be not raise them, to that purpose, as well
as he did Pharaoh and his egyptians ?) What, I say, if God bore with t k m ,
“ a long time, even after they bad deaerved his wrath, as he did with Pharnoh,
I Lthat his hand might
be the more eminently visihlc in their destruction: and
‘I that also, at tile same time. he might,
with the more glory, make known his
‘( goodness and mercy to t!ie gentiles, whom, according to his purpose, he wns
‘I i n a readiness to receive, into the glorious stale
of being his people, under
“ the gospel I ”
21 * 6‘ Vessel unto hooour, and vemel unto dibhononr,” signifies a thing designed, by themaker,’toanhonoarable,
or did~ono~trnbfr
use: now why it
may not design nations, as welt ns persons, and honour and prosperity, in this
world, as well as eternal happiness andglory, or misery nnd punishmmt, In the
world 10 come, I donot see. In common’ reason,this fignrative expressian
ought to f d l o , v thesense of thecontext: and Iseeno peculiar privilegeit hath,
to wrest and turn the viaible meaning o f the place, t o something remote from t h e
subject i n hand. I aln sure, no such a t h n r i t y it llas from such an appropriated
sense, settled i n sacred scripture. This wereenough In clear theapostle’s s e w
in these vordl, Were there nothing else; but Jer. xviii. 6,?, from whence this
instance of a potter is taken, shows them to have a temporat sense, and to relate to the nation of the jews.
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TEXT.
23 And that he might make known the riches of his glory, on the
vessels of mercy, which he had afore prepared unto glory ?

PARAPHRASE.

notice of, in the execution of it, did, with much lonp
suffering 9, bear with the sinful nation of the jews,
even when they were proper objects of that wrath,
fit to have it poured out upon them, intheir de$23 struction ; That t he might make known the riches of
NOTES.
Pe * 6‘ Endored withmuch long-suffering.” Immediately after the instance
of Pharaoh, whom God said, ‘I he raised up to show his pnwer in him,” ver. 15,
it issuhjoined,ver. 18, ‘‘ and whnm he w i l l he hardeneth,” plainly with refer.
rnce tu the story of Pharuah, who is said to harden Imn.elf, and ahom God is
said to harden, as may he seen Exnd. vii. 3, 89, 23, aud viii. 15, 3’2, and ix.
7, 12, 31, aud X. I , 90, 97, and xi. 9, IO, and xiv. 5. What God’s part in
hardening is, is contained i n these words, *‘ endured w i t h much long-sutiering,“
God sends Moses to Pharaoh w i t h signs, Pharaoh’s magicians do the like, and sn
heisnot prevailed with. God sendsplagues; whilsttheplague is upon him, he
i f mollified, and promises lo let the peoplego: but, as svon as God takrs o n the
plague, he returns t o his ohstinary, ana refuses, and t h u s over and over again ;
God’s being intreated by him to withdraw the severity of his hand, his gracious
coml~liancewith Pharaoh’s desire tu have the punisl~ment remnved, WDB what
God did i n the case, and this was all goodness and hsunty : hut Pharaoh and Ibis
people made that ill use of hir fnrhexmnceand lollg-stlifering, a s still to harden
themselves the more, for God’s mercy and gentleness to them, till they bring on
tlq~selves exemplary destruc~ioo, fromthe visible power act1 hand of God,
employed in it. This carriage of their’s God foresaw, and sn made use of their
ohstinate erverse temprr, for his nwn giory, as he himselfdeclares, Exod. vii.
3-5, and tiii. 1-8, and ir. 14, 16. The aportle, hy the instance of a potter’s
power over his clay, having demonstrated, that God, by his dominion and snvereigatg, had a right to set up, or pull dnwn, what natinnhe plrascd ; and might,
without any i n j d c e , l a k eone race ililo his particularf;rvour, to he his peculiar
fit ; dues, in this verw, apply i t to the
people, or reject them, ab he tl~ougl~t
suhjecl in hand, vi!& the castingnlT the j e s ish nation, whereof he $peakshere, in
a
parallel
hrtween
this and his dealing with the egjptermslhat plainly make
tians, mentiuned w r . 17, and, therefore, that story will hesf explain this verse,
that thence will receive its full light. P’ur it seems a somewhat strange sort of
rensbning, to my, God, t o shew his wriilll, endured with much lollg-suffering,
those, w110 deserved his wrath, and were fit for destrurtion. But Ile that will
read in Exodus, God’s denline, with Pl1ar:mh and the egyptians, and how God
passed over provocatiun opnn provocation,and palientlv endured those d i n , by
their first refusal, nay by their former crnelty and o p p k s i o n OF the ismeiies,
deserved his wrath, and were fitted for deslrucli~~n, that,in a mnrc signal vcngeaocr on theegyptkrns, aud glnrious delivrrance of the. israeliter, he might
show his power, and makehimsrlf be takeu notice of, will easily see the strong
and easy sense of this and the following verse,
23 * K d iia, “ And that ;” the vul,.i~tr has net ‘‘ and; * there are grerk BISS.
that jualify that nmi,sin~~,aa
well a s the sense of the place, u hich is disturbed h y
the conjanrtion “ and.” Fur with t l ~ i t t reading it rtms thus: ‘6 and God, that
(6 he might make known the riches
of his glory, &c.” A learned yarayhrast, both
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TEXT.
2 , ~Even us, whom he hath called, not of the jems only, but also of
the gentiles.
25 As he saith also in Osee, I will call them my people, which were
not my people ; and her beloved, which was not beloved.
26 And it shallcome to pass,that in the placewhere it wassaid
untothem,Ye are not my people ; thereshallthey be called
the children of the living God.
PARAPHRASE.

hisglory*, onthosewhom,beingobjects
of his
24 mercy, he hadbeforeprepared to glory ? Even us
Christians,whom he hath also called, not only of
25 the jews, but also of the gentiles ; As he hath declared in Osee ; (‘I will call themmypeople, .who
were not mypeople ; andherbeloved,whowas
26 not beloved. And it shall come to pass,that in the
cc place,where
it wassaiduntothem,
Ye are not
cc my people ; there shall they be called the children
NOTES.
against the grammar and sense of the place, by his own authnrityadds, “ Rhowed
“ mercy,” wnere thes;wred scripture i s silent, and rays no s u c h thing, by which
we may make itsag anything. I f a v e r h were to be ieserted here, i t i s evident,
i t must, some w a y n r other, answer to ‘1 endured,” i n the foregoing verse: but
such an one w i l l hot beeary to he fnund, that w i l l snit here. And,intieed,
and” heing left out, the sense, suitably In St.
there i s nn need of it, for,
Paul’s argument bere, runs plainly and smuothlg thus: ‘‘ What have you jews,
Io complain of, for God’s rejecting you, from being any longer his People ?
and his tak“ and givirrgyyou up, to he over-run xnd suhjected h y the gentiles ?
‘I in:
them in, IObe his people ill your room ? hehas as mtlcllpoi+Crover the
(‘ nationsof theearth, to make some o f them mighty and flourishing, and othrrs
“ mean and weak, BY a potter has over hisclay, t o make what sort o f vessels he
pleases, o f nnypartof
i t . This yon ctmnotdeny.
God might, from the
‘I beginning, lhave made you a small,neglected people: but
he (lid not. ’ H e
‘I made you, the
yllsterity of Jacob, a greater and mightier ~leople, than the
‘I
po+trricy ofhis elder hrother Emu, and made y o u nlso his own p e o p k I l l e n t i fully provideJ for, i n the h n d n f promire. Nay, when your frequent revolts
‘I and rrlleated Iwovncatinns b
;
d made you fit
desrruction, he with long‘ I suffering forbore
SOU, thnt now, under the gospel, executing his wrath nn
‘1 ~ O I I , he IlligIlt manifest his glory,on us, whom he hath called to be his p w l e ,
‘‘ consisting o f a smnll retnnallt of jews, a n d o f converts out o f the gentiles,
‘‘ whom he II;I~
prpparedfor this glory, a5 he h:d foretold hs‘the prophets
‘ I Hoseanl>d Iailinll.”
This i s plninly Si. Paul’s meaning, that God dealt, f l s i s
described, ver, 29, w i t h the jews, that he might manifest hia glory on the Benlilqs ; for so he declares over and ox’er again, chap. Xi. ver. 11, 12, 15, 1% 2%
28, YO.
+
&fake knownthe riches of his glory on the vessels of mercy.” st. P O U l
ill a ynrallel place, cot. i. has 8(1 fully explained these words, that he that w i l l
read ver. 27, ot that chapter, with the conlext there, can be in 00 u w n e r of
doubt what St. Paul means here.
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TEXT.
27 Was also crieth concerning Israel, Though the number of the

children of Israel be as the sand of the sea, a remnant shall be
saved,
28 For he will finish the work, and cut it short in righteousness :
because a short work will the Lord make upon the earth.
99 And as Esaias said before, Except the Lord of Sabbaoth had
iett us a seed, we had been as Sodome, and been made likeunto
Gomorrah.
30 What shall we say then? That the gentiles, which followed not
after righteousness have attainedt o righteousness, even the righteousness which is of faith.
91 But Israel, which followed after the
law of righteousness, hath
not attained to the law of righteousness.

PARAPHRSSE.

97
38

29

SO

31

of the living God.” Isaiahcrieth also, concerning
Israel, “Though the number of the children of Israel
“ be as the sand of the sea, yet it is but * a remnant
that shall be saved. For the Lord,finishing and con‘‘ tracting theaccount in righteousness, shall make a
“ short,or small remainder j-in the earth,”
And,
asIsaiahsaid
before, “ Unless theLord of hosts
6‘ had left us a seed $, we had been as Sodom, and
cc been made like unto Gomorrah ; ” we had utterly
been extirpated.Whatthenremains
t o be said,
but this? That the
gentileswhosoughtnot
after
righteousness, have obtainedthe righteousness, which
is by faith, and thereby are
become the people of
God ; But the children of Israel, who followed the
law, which contained the rule of righteousness, have
not attained to that law, whereby, righteousness is
to be attained, i. e. have not received the gospel $9
NOTES.

Bat a remnant.” There
tbis to be the meaning.
97

“

ueeds no more but to read t h e text, to s e e

BS t A6yw o v ~ 7 + ~ p ‘ w ccwfo~t; ‘& Shall make a contracted, or little nc‘I cow&,er overplus,” a metaphor, taken from an account, wherein tbe matter
ipso ordered, that the overplus, or remainder, stauding sti1,l upno the acC0uBf,
i s very lii t le.
99
“ A seed,”Isaiah i.9. The wordsare, (‘a very small remuant.”
31 $ See chap. x. 3,and xi. 6, 7. The apostle’s derign in this 8od the fnlbwingchapter, i s t o show &berecrsooq why thejews were castoff from beingthe
pee&& God. and the pt&tilesadmitted. Ftorn w k e it fellows, Uta( by
*‘ attaining to righteousness, and to the law of righteousness,” bere. is Deant

CHAP. X*

ROMANS.

881

TEXT.
3-2 Wherefore? %cause they sought it, not by faith, but (M it
were) by the works of the law : for they stumbled at
an,&ling-stone.
33 As it is written, Behold I lay in Sion a stumbling-eta=, and
rock of offence : and whosoever believeth OR him, shall not be
ashamed.
x. 1 Brethren, my heart’s desire and prayer to God fbr Israel is,
that they might be saved.
4 For I bear them record, that they have a zeal of God, but not
according to knowledge.
3 For they,beingignorant
of God’s righteousness, and going
about to establish their own righteousness, haye not submitted
themselves unto the righteousness of God.

PARAPHRASE.

32 and so are not the people of God. How came they
to miss it ? Because they sought not to attain it by
faith ; but as if it were to be obtained by the works
of the law. A crucifiedMessiah was a stumblingblock to them ; and at that theystumbled, A s j t
33 is written, “ Behold, I lay in Sion astumbling‘( stone, and a rock of offence: and whosoever be‘‘ 1ievet.hin him shall not be ashamed.”
x. 1 Brethren, my hearty desire and prayer to God for
2 Israel is, that they may be saved. For I hear them
witness that they are zealous f, and as they think
for God and his law ; but their zeal is not guided by
3 true knowledge ; For they, being ignorant of the
righteousness that is of God, via. That righteausnesswhich he graciouslybestowsandaccepts
of;
and going about to establish a righteousness af their
own, whichtheyseek
for, intheir own performNOTES.

382
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CHAP.

x,

TEXT.
4 For Christ is the end of the law, for righteousness, t o every one

that believeth.
5 For Moses describeth the righteousness, which is of the law, Tllat
the man, which doth these things, shall live by them.
6 But the righteousness which is of faith,spenketh on this wise,
Say not in thine heart, Who shall ascend into heaven ? (that is, to
bring Christ down from above)
7 Or who shall descend into the deep? (that is, to bring up Christ
again, from tlle dead)
8 But whatsaith it? The word is nighthee,even in thy moutll,
and in thy heart: that is, the word of faith which we preach,
9 That, if thou shalt confess, with thy mouth, the Lord Jesus, and

PARAPHRASE.

4
’

5

6

7

8

9

ances: have not brought themselves to submit to the
law of the gospel, wherein the righteousness of God,
i. e. righteousness by faith is offered. For the end of
the law * was to bring men to Christ, that, by believing in him, every one, that did so, might be justified by faith; For Moses descriheth the righteousness,
that was to he had by the law, thus : That the man,
‘‘ which doth the things required in the law, shall
ci have life thereby.”
But the righteousness, which
is of faith, speaketh after this manner: ‘( Say not in
thine heart, W h o shall ascend into heaven;” that
is, to bring down the Messiah from thence, whom we
expect personally here on earth to deliver us? “ Or
‘‘ who shall descend into thedeep?” i. e. to bring
Christ. again from the dead, to be our Saviour? you
mistake the deliverance, you expect by the Messiah,
there needs notthe fetchinghimfrom
the other
world, to he present with you : The deliverance, by
him, is a deliverance from sin, that you may be made
righteousby faithin him, andthat speaks thus:
(‘ The word is nigh thee, even in thy mouth, and in
‘‘ thy heart ;” that is, the word of faith, or the doctrine of the gospel, which we preach +,viz. If thou

NOTES.
See Gal.iii. 24.
8 t St. Paul had told them, ver. 4, that the and of the law was to bringthem
to life, by faith in Christ, that they might be justified, and so be saved. To
convince them of this, be brings three verws out of the book of [be law itself,

4

*
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TEXT.
shalt believe in thine heart, that God hat11 raised him from the
dead, thou shalt be saved.
10 For with the heart man believeth unto righteousness, and with
the mouth confession is made unto salvation.

PARAPHRASE.
shalt confess with “ thy mouth*,” i. e. openly own
Jesus the Lord, i. e.Jesusto be the Messiah, thy
Lord, and shalt believe.in thy heart, that God hath
raised him from the dead t, otherwise he cannot be
believed to be theMessiah; thou shalt be saved.
10 I t was not for nothingthat Moses, in the place
NOrES.
derlariog that the way to l i f e was b y Ilenrltening to thatword, which was re;ldy,
i n the mouth and in their heart, a w l that, therefnre, lhey had no reason t o r q e c t
Jesusthe Christ, because he died and was n o w removed into hrdven, and was
remotefromthem;theirvery
law proposed life t o them, by something nigh
them, that might lead tllem t o their deliverer : bywordsanddoctrines,that
might be always at Irnnd, in their mouths and i n their hearts, and so lead them
to Christ, i.e. t o that faith in him, which the a l m t l e preached In them : I s u h m i l t o the iltlentive re;ldw, whether this he n o t the meaning of this place.
Y * Tile expectation of the j e w s was, that the Jlessiah, who was promised
thrrn, was to hn their delivrrer, m d SI) far !\ere they i n the right. B u t that,
which they expected to he drliverrd from, a t hisappearing, was the p o w e r aod
d ~ m i n i u nof strangers. WIIKIIo u r Saviour came, their reckoning wag up; and
the miracles, which Jesus did, concurred to persundethem, that i t was he: but
mean a])lwarance, slrited notwith that v o u e r and
his obscure birth,and
splpndnnr, they had fancied t o thmielve. he should come in. This, with hisden t ~ u ~ ~ c i them
n ~ t otil(’ ruin of their t e m p l e r m d s t u t r a t Ihand, settllerulers:lgaitrst
him, and held the hody o f tilejeas in suspense till his crucifixion, :uld t h a t @ve
a full turn of their mind3 from lhim. They had figured him a mighty princr, at
the head o f their nation, settiog them free from r ~ l l foreign pon’er, and t h e w
helves a t ease, ant1 happy tlndrr his glorious reigu. Hut when a t thepassover
the wl~ole people werewitnesses of his death, they gave up a l l thriught n f delivera~~ce by
him. He wasgone, they saw h i n ~no more, aud i t was 1)ast doubt,
a d m d ma!^ could nut be the Rlessiah, ordeliverer, even o f those who believed
him. I t is against these prqjurlices,thatwhat
St. P a d says, i n thisand the
three ])receding verses, seems diverted, whrrein be leaches them, t h H t there was
no need to fetch the hlessiah out of hraven, or on! of the grave, and bring him
personnllv alnong them. F o r the deliverance he was to work for them, the
sal~ati,,~’~)~ hiln,
salvation from sin,and condemnatinn forIdat:audthat
xvas to be &d, by barely believing and oaniug him
to be theMessiah, their
Kin:,
andtllat he wm raised f r w ! the derrd; by thistheywouldbe
saved,
H ithout his personalpresence ao~r~npwt
them.
t. ( 6 Raised him frolll the dead.” The doctrine ofthe Lord Jesus heing raised
from tile dead, iscertainly one of the must fundamental nrticles ofthe christiun
religion : b o t yet there seems another reason why st. Paul here annexes saivait, which maybe found ser. 7, where heteaches, that i t
tion to ttle i)eiiefof
was not necessary for their salvation, that t h y shoul,d have Christ out of his
grave, personally ktresenr amwrgst them;andhere
he gives them the reason,
because, i f they did but own him
for theirLord,andbelieve
that he WLLB
raised, that sufficed, they should be saved.

.
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TEXT.
11 For the rotigture faith, Whosoever believeth BII h
i
m shall not
be ashamed.
14 For them in no difference between the jew nnd the greek : for
the same Lord ovw ell is rich unto all that wal upon him.
13 For whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord, shall be
saved.
14 How then shall they call on him, in whom they have not believed? and how shall they believe in him, of whom they have
not heard ? and how &all rhey hear without a preacher ?
15
. And how shall they preach, except they be sent ? as it is written,

PARAPHRASE.

above-cited, mentioned
both
heartandmouth;
there is use of both in the case. For with the heart
man believeth unto righteousness, andwiththe
11 mouth confession ismadeunto salvation. For the
scripturesaith, “ Whosoever believe on him, shall
‘‘ not be ashamed :” shall not repent his having bel a lieved, and owning it,. The scripture saith, Whosoever, for in this case there is no distinction of jew
and gentile. For it is he, the same who is Lord of
them all, and is abundantly bountiful to all that call
13 upon him. For whosoever shall t call uponhis
14 name, shall be saved. But hgw shall they call upon
him,on whom they have notbelieved?And
how
shall they believe on him, of whom they have
not heard? And how shall they hear, without a
15 preacher ? And how shallthey
preach, except
NOTES.
10 Believing, and an open avowed profession of the gospel, are required
by ourSariuur, Mark xvi. 16.
19 t Whosoever hath, wi:h care, lookeci into St. Paul’s writings, must own
b i n to be a close reasoner, that argues tu the point; and therefore, if, iu the
three preceding verses, he reqnires an open yrofessiou of thegospel, I cannot
bat think that “ all tbat call upon him,” vel. ‘12, signifies all that are open,
if this bethemeaning
“ of callingupon
him,”
professedchristians;and
ver. 12, it is plainit mustbe themeaning 6‘ of callingupon hie name,”
w r , 13, a phrase not very remote from “ naming his name,” which is used by
St. Paul for professing christianlty, 2 Tim. ii. 19. If the meaning of the prop e t Joel, from whom these words are taken, be urged, I shall ouly say, that
tt win be 81) ill rnle for interpreting St. Pan!, tu tie up his useof any text, Ile
brings out of the Old Testament, to that, which is taken to be the meaning Of
it there. Weneed go no farther for an example than the 6;7, and 8th verses
uf this ehaptcr, which I desire any one to read as they
stand, Deot.xXg.
11-14, and ree whether St. Paul U Y ~(hem
S
here, in the same sense.

ROMANS,

38b

TEXT.
How beautiful are the feet of themthatpreach the gospel of .
peace, and bring glad tidinge of good things?
16 But the have not all obeyed
the
gospel. For
aaith,
Lord, w o hath believed our report ?
17 So then, faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by the word of
God.

E

PARAPHRASE.

they be sent * ? As it is written, cc How beautiful
‘‘ are the feet of them that preach the gospel of
6 c peace, and bring glad tidings
of good things? ”
16 But, though there be messengers sent from God, to
preach the gospel; yet it is not to be expected, that
allshouldreceive
and obey it f. For Isaiahhath
foretold that they should not, saying, cc Lord, who
17 6c hath believed our report ? ” That which we may
learn from thence is, that faith cometh by hearing,
and hearing from the word of God, i. e. the revelation of the gospel, in the writings of the sacred
scriptures,
communicated
by these, whom God
sends as preachers thereof, to those who are ignorant
of i t ; and there is no need, that Christ should be
brought downfromheaven,
to be personally with

ROMANS.
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.CHAP; X.

TEXT.
18 But I say;Have they not heard ? Yes, verily, their sound went
into all the earth, and theirwords unto the ends of the world.
19 But I say, Did not Israel know? First Moses saith, I will pro.
people, and by a foolis])
voke you to jealousy by them that are no
nation I wil1 anger you.
20 But Esaias is very bold, and saith, I was found of them that
sought me not ; I was made manifest unto them that asked not
after me.
21 But to Israel he saith, All day long have I stretched forth my
hands unto a disobedient and gainsaying people.

PARAPHRASE.

18 you, to be yourSaviour.
It isenough, that both
j e w s and gentiles have heard of him, by messengers,
whose voice is gone out into the whole earth, and
words unto the ends of the world, far beyond the
19 bounds of Judea. But I ask, Did not Israel know"
to be taken in, and
this, thatthegentileswere
made the people of God?First
Moses tells it
them, from God, who says, cc I will provoke you to
'' jealousy, by them who are no people; and by a
20 '( foolish nation I will anger you."
But Isaiah declares it yet much plainer, in these words: '(I was
" found of them that songht me not;
I was made
21
manifest to themthataskednotafter
me." ,4nd
to Israel, to show their refusal, he saith : ii All day
ic long have I stretched forth my hands unto
a disci obedient and gainsaying people."
NOTE.

*

D i d not Israel k n o w ? " In this, and the n e s t vcrscs, St. Paul s e e m
IO suppu5e
reasoning u F t h e j e w s , t o this purpusp. viz. that they did not deB P I ' V ~ to b e c u t otT, Iwrauit. thPy did not know,
t h a t the gentiles weIe t o be
admitted, and so w1;ht he excused, if the)' did nut emhrnce a religion, wherein
they were to mix with tht- gcntilrs; and tu this he answers, i n the fullowillg

10

verses.

6'
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SECT. IX.
CHAP. XI. 1-36.
CONTENTS.

THEapostle, in this chapter, gocs on to shorn the
futurestate of thejewsand
gentiles, in respect of
Christianity; viz. that, though the nation of the jews
mere, for their unbelief, rejected, and the gmtiles taken,
in their roo^, to be the people of God; pet there were
a few of thejews,that
believed inChrist,and so a
small remnant of themcontinued to be God’s people,
being incorporated, with the converted gentiles, into
theChristian church. But they shall, the whole nation
of them, when the fulness of the gentiles is come in, be
converted to the gospel, and again be restored to be the
people of God.
The apostletakes occasionalso, fiom God’s having
converts, that
rejected thejews, to warnthegentile
they take heed : since, if God cast off his ancient people,
the jews, for their unbelief, the gentiles could not expect to be preserved, if they apostatized from the faith,
and kept not firm in their obedience to the gospel.
TEXT.
I S A Y then, Hat11 God cast away his people? God forbid! For
I also am an Israelite, of the seed of Abraham, of the tribe of
Benjamin.
God hathnot cast away his people,which he foreknew. Wot

PARAPHR.4SE.

I

then, Has x God wholly cast away his people,
‘‘ the jews, from being his people ? ” BY no means,
for I myself am an Israelite, of the seed of Abraham,
of the tribe of Benjamin. God hath not utterly cast
off his people, whom he formerly owned j-,with SO
SAY

((

’

NOTES.

1 + T h i ~is a question i o the person of a jew, mho made the objeetioos in
the foregoingchayter,ond continues on to nbject here.
2 t See chap. viii. 99.
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TEXT.
3
4

5

6

ye not what the scripture saith, of Elias! how he maketli inter.
cession to God against Israel, saying,
Lord,theyhave
killed t l ~ yprophets,anddigged
down thine
altars; and I am left alone, and they seek m y life.
But whatsaith the answer of God unto h i m ? I have reseryed
to myself seven thousand men, who have not bowed the knee to
the image of Baal.
Even so, then, at this present time also, there is a remnant, ac.
cording to the election of grace.
And if by grace, then is it no more of works : otherwise grace is

PARAPHRASE

peculiar arespect.Know
ye not what the scripture
saith,concerning
Eliljah? How he complained to
3 theGod of Israel, in these words: cc Lord, they
havekilled thy prophets, and havedigged down
thine altars, and of all that worshipped thee, I
4 alone am left, and they seek my life also.'' But
what saith the answer of God to him? '' I have reserved to myself'.seven thousandmen, who have
'( not bowed the knee to Baal
i. e. have not been
5 guilty of idoIatry. Even so at this time also, there is
a remnant reserved and segregated, by the favour
6 and free choice of God.Whichreservation
of a
remnant, if it beby graceand favour, it is not of
works i,
for then grace would not be grace. But if
((

((

((

((

Q,"

XOTES.
4 * '' Baal," and Baalim, were the names,wherehy the false gods ntrd idol:,
which the heathens worshipped, were signifled in sacred scripture; see Judges
ii. 11-13, Ros. xi. 2.
6 t I' It is not of wnrks." This exclusion of wnrks,seems t o be mistaken by
to a l l manner of difference
in thepersonchosen,from
those,whoextendit
those that were rpjected ; for such a choice as that excludes not grace inthe
chooser, bnt merit in the chosen. F o r i t ir plain, that by works here, St. P a d
means merit, as is evident also from ch. iv. 2-4. The law required complete,
perfect obedience: he, that performed that, had n right to fhe reward; but he,
rhat failed and cameshorl ofthat, had by the law no right to any thing butdeath,
ut
have cast t h m
And so the jews, heing a11 sin~lers,God might, a , i t h ~ ~injustice,
all off; none of them could plead n right to his favour. if, therefore, he chose
out and reserved any, it was of mere grace,rhough in his choice hepreferred tht1.e
who were the hest disposed and most inclined tu his service. A whole province
revolts frnm their prinre,and lakesnrmsagainst him;he resolves to pardon some
of them. This is a purpose of grace. H e reduces them under his puwer, and
then chooses out of them, as vessels of mercy, those that he finds least infected
with malice, obstinacy, and rehellion. This choice ncithervoih., nor abates his
purpose of grace; that skndsflrm but only executes it so,as may besteomport
with his wisdom and goodness, And, indeed, withoat some regard to rdiar-

'

ROMANS.
TEXT,
no more grace. But if it be of works, then is it no nlore grem:
otherwise work is no mere work.
7 What then ? Israel hath not obtained that, which he seek& for ;
but the election hath obtained it, and the rest were blinded :
AccoPding as it is written, God hath given themthe spirit d
slumber, eyes that they should not see, and ears that they should
not hear, unto this day.
And David saith, Let their table be madea snare, and a trap, and
a stumbling-block, and a recompence unto them :
PARAPHRASE.

it were of works, then is it not grace. For then work
would not bework, i. e. work givesa right, grace
bestows the favour,where there is no rightto i t ;
so that what isconferredby the one, cannot be ascribed to the other. How is itthen? Eventhus,
Israel, or the nation of the jews, obtained not what
it seeks *, but the elect.iont, or that part, which was
to remain God’s elect, chosen people, obtained it, but
the rest of them were blinded f : According as it is
written 0, (‘God hath given them the spirit of slum‘‘ ber; eyes that they should not see, and ears that
c 6 they should not hear, unto this
day.” And David
saith 1 , “ Let their table be made a snare and a trap,
NOTES.

Please, were those who sought rigl1teos;ne.s by faith in Christ, and not hy the
deeds of t h e l a w , a n d S O became the people o f God, that people which he had
chosen to be his.
$ “ Blinded,” see 2 Cor. iii. IS- 16.
8 \ ‘‘ Written,” lsai.xxix. 10, and vi. 9, 10.
9 I1 Saith,” Psal. Ixix. 52, 23.
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CHAP. .XI.

TEXT.
10 Let their eyes be darkened that they
may not see, and bow down

their back alway.
11 1say then, have they stumbled that they should fall ? God for.

bid: but rather through their
fall salvation is comeuntothe
gentiles for to provoke them to jealousy.
12 Now if the fall of them be the riches of the world, and the diminishing of them the riches of the gentiles : how much more
their fulness ?
13 For I speak to you gentiles, in as much BS I am the apostle of
the gentiles, I magnify mine office :
14 If, by any means, I may provoke to emulation them, which arc
my flesh, and might save some of them.
15 For, if the casting away of them be the reconciling of the world.
what shall the receiving of them be, but lire from the dead?

PSRAPHRBSE.

'' and a

stumbling-block, and a recoinpence unto
them : Let their eyes be darkened, that they may
'' not see, and bow downtheir
back alway."
11 What then do I say, that they have so stumbled, as
to be fallen past recovery ? By no means : but this
I say, that by their fall, by their rejection for refusing the" gospel, the privilege of becoming the
people of God, by receiving the doctrine of salvation, is come to the gentiles, to provoke the jews to
12 jealousy. Now, if the fall of the jews hat11been
to the enriching of the rest of the world, and their
t o thegentiles, by letting
damageanadvantage
them into the church, how much
more shall their
completion be so, whentheir wholenation shall
13.be restored?This
I say to you gentiles, forasmuch as being apostle of the gentiles, I magnify t
14 mineofice: Jf, by any means, I mayprovoke to
emulation the jews, who are my own flesh and
blood, andbring some of themintothe
way of
15 salvation. For, if the
casting
them
off be a
means of reconciling the world, whatshalltheir

10

"

NOTES.
Thnt this is the meaning of '' fall " hew, see Acts xiii. 46.
1.9 St. Paul magnified his office, of apostle of the gentiles, not nnly by
preaching the gospel to the gentiles 8 hllt i n assuring t h e n farther, as he does,
ver. I?, that, when the nation of lhejems shall be restored, the fulners of the
gentiles shall also come in.

11
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TEXT.
16 For if the first fruit be holy, the lump is also holy: and if’the
root be holy, so arc the branches.
17 And if some of the branches be broken off, and thou, being a

wild olive-tree, were graffed in amongst them, and with them
partakest of the root and fatness of the olive-tree ;
18 Boast not against the branches : but if. thou boast, thou bearest
not the root, but the root thee.

PARAPHRASE.

restoration be, when they are taken again int,o favour, but as it were life from the dead, which is to
16 all mankind of all nations ? For if the first fruits Q
be holy and accepted, the whole product of the
year is holy, and will be accepted. And if Abraham,
Isaac, and Jacob, from whom the jewish nation had
their original, were holy, the branches also, that
17 sprang from this root, are holy. If then some of the
natural branches were broken off: if some of the natural jews, of the stock of Israel, were broken off and
rejected, and thou a heathen, of the wild gentile race,
wert taken in, and ingrafted into the church of God,
in their room; and there partakest of the blessings,
18 promised t o Abraham and his seed ; Be not so conceited of thyself, as to show any disrespect $ to the
jews. If any such vanity possesses thee, remember
that the privilege thou hast, in being a chyistian, is
derived to thee from the promise made to Abraham,
and his seed, but nothing accrues to Abraham, or his

t

-

NOTES.

These allusions, the apostle makrs use of here, to shnw that the patriarclls, the rootof the,jewish nation, heingaccepted by God; and tllrfewjewirh
eullverlr;, whichatfirst entered into the christiaa churcII, heillgal..n accepted hg
~~d ; are, it were, first fruits, or pledge>, t h a t Gwl will, i n d u e t i m e , admit
the ,vv$[lle nation o f tile j c w s into h i 3 viaible cIluIcI1. t u be his ~leclliiar pwple
again,
.t 6 1 Holy $ 9 ’ by holy is here meant that relative Iiulinecs, whereby any thing
hath a n apprupriation to God.
18 $ 6 6 Boast not against the branches." T l ~ o ~ ~the
g h grmt fault that most
the npodle’s rare, in this
disorderedthe cllurch, andprincipallyesercised
was from the jews pressing the necessity of Iep11 observances, :Ind not
brookjog that the gentiles, though Converts I O cIlristi:knity, should be uduitted
inl,, their cf,mmunion,n.ithout beiogcircumcised; yet it is plain from this verFe,
as
3, 10, Illat t h e c o ~ ~ v rgentiles
rt
were n u t wholly w i l b o ~fault,
~t
on their side, i n treating the jews with disesteem arid contwnpt. Tu this also,
a9 it come8 in his way, he applies fit remedies, particularly in this chapter, and
16

chap. riv.

we
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TEXT.
19 Tbau wilt say then, The branches were broken off, that 1 might
be r d e d in.
20 We 1 ; because of unbelief they were brokenoff, and thou stand=
est by faith. Be not high-minded, but fear.
21 For, if God spared not the natural branches, take heed lest
he
also spare not thee.
22 Behold, therefore, the goodness and severity of God: on them
which fell, severity; but towards thee, goodness,
if thou continue in his goodness : otherwise thou also shalt be cut OK
23 And they also, if they abide not still in unbelief, shallbe graffed
in : for God is able to graff them in again.
24 For, if thou wert cut out of the olive-tree, which is wild by na-

f
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19 race, by anything derivedfromthee.

Thou wilt
perhaps say, '(The jewswere rejected to make way
20 for me." Well, let it be so; but remember that it
was because of unbelief, that they were broken off,
and that it is by faith alone, that thou hast obtained,
and mustkeep thy presentstation.
This ought to
be a warning to thee, not to have any haughty con21 ceit of thyself, but with modesty to fear. For if God
spared not the seed of Abraham, but cast off even
the children of Israel, for their unbelief he will certainly not spare thee, if' thou art guilty of the like
22 miscarriage.Mind,therefore,
the benignityand
rigour of God; rigour to them that stumbled at the
gospel and fell, but benignity to thee, if thou continue within the sphere of his benignity, i. e. in the
faith, by which thoupartakest of the privilege of
being one of his people ; otherwise even thou also
23 shalt be cut off. And the jewsalso, if they continue
not in unbelief, shall be again grafted into the stock
of Abraham, andbe re-establishedthe people of God.
For, however they are now scattered, andnnder subjection to strangers,God is able to collect them again
into one body, make them his people, and set them
24 in a flourishing condition, in their own land
For

*.

KOTE.
23 + This graftingin again, seems to import, that the jewsshall be allouris&
lag nation again, professing Christianity, in the land of promise, for that is to b.

ROMANS.
TEXT.
ture, and wert Vaffed, contraryto nature, into 8 good alivhtree I
how much more shall these, which be the natural branches, be
g r a l d into their own olive-tree ?
$5 For I would not, brethren, that ye should be ignorant of this
mystery, (lest ye should be wise in yaur own conceits) that blind.
ness in part is happened to Israel, until the fulneas of the gentiles
be come in.
96 And so all Israel shall be saved : as it is written, There shall
come out of Sion the deliverer, and shall turn away ungodliness
from Jacob.

PARAPHRASE.

C ’

if you, who are heathens by birth, and not: of the
promised seed, were,when you had neither claim,
nor inclination to it, brought into. the church, and
made thepeople of God ; how much more shall those,
whoaretheposterityand
descendants of him to
whom the promise was made, be restored to the state,
25 which the promisevested in that family? For to
prevent your being conceited of yourselves, my brethren, let me make known to you, whichhas yet
been undiscovered to the world, viz. That theblindness, which has fallen upon part of Israel, shall remain upon them, but till the time be come, wherein
the whole * gentile world shall enter into the church,
26 andmake
profession of christianity.And
so all
Israel shall be converted+ to the Christian faith, and
the whole nation become the people of God: as it
is written, cc There shall come out of Sion the deNOTB.
re-instatedagain, in thepromisemade to Abraham,Isaac,andJacob.Thic
SI. Paul might, for good reasons, be withheld from speaking out here: but, in
the prophets, there are very plain intimntions o f it.
25 * na(p+a, ‘‘ the fulness of the jews,” ver. 1‘2, is the whole body of the
wA+w,ucr T& OA&,
jewirhnationprofpssing
Christianity, andthereforehere
‘‘ the fulness of the gentiles,” must be the whole hody of the gentiles professing
Christianity. And thisver. 15, seems to tmc11. For the resurrection is of all.
06
,7&$rilrrr,1‘ shall besaved.”
I t is plainthatthesalvation,that
St.
Paul, i n this discourse concerning the nation of the jews, and the gentile world,
in grors, s p r a t s of, is not eternal happine:;s ia heaven, bnt he m e a p b y i t the
that is as far
profession oP the true religion, here on earth. Whether it he, that
a8 corporations, or bodies politic can go,tomards theattainment of eternalsalvation, I will not enquire. Bot this is evident, that being saved, is used by the
apostle here, in this sense. That all the jewish nation may become the people
of Qod again, by takinz up the Christian profession, may be easily conceived.
Bnt that every person of such a Christian nation, shall attain eternal salvation
in heaven, I think no.body can imagine to be here intended.
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TEXT.
27 For this is my covenant unto them, when 1 shall take away their

sins.
28 As concerning the gospel, they are enemies for your sakes : but
as touching the election, they nre beloved for the fidthers’ sakes.
29 For the gifts and calling of God are without repentance.
30 For as ye, in times past, have not believed God, yet have now
obtained mercy, through their unbelief:

PARAPHRASE.

liverer, and shall turn away ungodliness fro111 Jacob. FOP
this is mycovenant tothem, when I
‘c shall take away * their sins.” They are, indeed, at
present, strangers to the
gospel, and so are in the state
of enemies t ; but this is for your sakes: theirfail and
loss is your enriching, you having obtained admittance, through theirbeing cast out : but yet they, being within the election, that God made, of Abraham,
Isaac, and Jacob, and theirposterity, to be his people,
are still his’beloved people, for Abraham, Isaac, and
29 Jacob’s sake, from whom theyare descended, For
the favours, thatGod showed those their Sathers,
in calling them and their posterity to be his people,
of; but his promise, that they
he doth not repent
30 shall be his people, shall stand good $. For as you,
the gentiles, formerly stood ollt, and werenotthe
people of God, but yet have now obtained mercy,
‘6

27
28

g(

NOTES.
‘27

*

T a k e away,” i. e. forgive their sins, and take away the punishment
they l i e under for them.
28 f ’EX$$, “ enemies,” signifiesstrangers, or aliens, i.e. such as are no
longer (he people of God. F n r they arc c;dlrd “ enemies,” in upposition t o
‘‘ beloved,” in this very verse. A n d (!le reason givro, why they a l e enemies,
mnkev i t plain, that this i s the sense, viz. for the gentiles sake, i. e. they are
rejected from being the peuple of God, that j o u gentiles may he t;rkell iu, to he
i their rnom, ver. 30. The came significntion has E X B ~ C I ,
the people ({f God n
‘6 enemies,” chap. v. 10, xm’ riidyihov +6-s>,
as concernirlg the gosl~elene6‘ mies,”
i. r. all those, who not emblacil;~thegosgcl, nut receiving Chrid for
their king and lord, are aliens from tlle kingdomof God, and all such aliens are
called ;xOpc), “ enemies.” h l d so indeed were thr j e w s now: hut yet
they
as touching the election beloved,” i. e. were not
were xm’ i x h c y b ~hyarrj70:,
actually withiu the kin;dnm o f Cod, his people, hut were within the electio~l,
which God had made of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, and their posterity to be
intentions of kindness to them, for their fathers
his people, and so God had &till
sake, IO make them again his people.
20 i So God’d not repenting is’explained, Numb, xxiii, 19-24.
1‘
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TEXT.
through your
mercy, they also may obtain mercy.
32 For Godhath concluded them all in unbelief, that he might
have mercy upon all.
31 Even so have these also now not believed, that,

PARAPHRASE.

so as to be taken in, through the standing out of the
31 jews, who submit not to thegospel * : Even so they,
now, have stood out, byreasonof
your being in
mercy admitted, that they also, through the mercy
you have received, may again hereafter be admitted.
32 For Cod hath put up together, i n a state of revolt
from their allegiance -1 t,o him, as it were in one fold,
N0TI.X.
See Acts xiii.46.
32
E;; dariOrrw, ‘ I i s unbelief.”Theunbelief
here charged nationally,
onjewsalldgentiles,in theirturw, ill thisand the t w o precediogversea whereby
they ceased t o be the people o f God, was evidently the disowning of his dnminion, whereby they put themselves out of the kingdom, which he. had, and ought
t o have i n the world, a n d so were no longer ill the stale of subjects, but aliens
;III~
rrhrls. A general view of mankind w,illlead Us into ;In rarier concelrtion
of Sr. Paul’s doctrine, who, all through thisepistle,considerstQegeoliles, jews,
and Christians, as three distinct bodirs o f men.
God, hy creation, had no dollbt an wque5linnable sovereignty over mankind,
and this was a t fird ackllowledged, i o their sacrifices and worship of him.
Afterwards they aitllilrew tllemrelvee frum their submission t u him, and found
out oLher gods, whom they tiorshipped and served. This rcvelt from God, and
the consequeuce of it, Gud’s abandoning them, St. Paul describes,chap. i.
18-34.
In this state of revnlt from God n’ere the nations o f the earth, i n the times of
Abrah:rm;antl then Abrahrlm, Isaac,and Jacob, and their posterity, the israel.
ites, upon God’sgracious call, returned totheir allegiance to their ancient and
r i g h t f u l K i n gand Sovereign, In ntiu the one invisible G o d , Creator of heaven and
earth, for (heir God, and s o hecnme his people ngiin, l o w horn lw, a8 In his pecul i a r peol)le, gavea Ian. And lhus remained the distinction between jews and
gentile-, i,e. the nations, R S the wnrd signifies, t i l l the time of the hlessiah, and
then the jews cemed t o be the people of Gild, n n l by a direct renouocitlg the
God OF I,rml,and taking 11, tllelrlselves other false pods, whom they worshipped: but hy opposing aud rpjectilig t t w kingdom of God, which he purposed at
lhat time to set up, H ith uew l a w i u d i115litutiuns, and lo a mnre gloriuus uad
syiritttal purpose, under his son Jcaos Christ: him God sent to tllcm, and him
the nation I Ithe
~ jews refused t o rrerive a5 their lord altd ruler, though he was
their promised kingand drlivrrrr,a115wrriegalithe propheciesilnd typesofbirn,
Bv this rebellion against him, into
:tnd evidencing hismission IIY hismiracles.
whose /;and G j d had commkted the rule o f 6 1 s killgdom, and appninted lnrd
over all things, the jews turned themselves out of the ki~rgdorn ofGod, and
ceased to he his people, who had now n o other p w p l e but those, wllo received
and obeyed hisson, ab their lord and ruler. This was the L & r e , “ uubelief,”
here spoken of. And I would be glad to know any other sense o f believing, or
unbelief, wherein i t can be nationally attributed to a people (a5 visible here it
is) whereby they shall cease, or come to be the yeppleof God, or risible subject$

30
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TEXT.
99 0

the depth of the riches both of the wisdom and knowledge d

God! how unsearchable are his judgments, and his ways past
finding out !
34 For who hath known the mind of the Lord, or who hath been
his counsellor ?
35 Or who hath first given to him, and it shall be recompensedunto
him again ?
36 For of him, and through him, and to him, are all things : to
whom be glory for ever. Amen.

PARAPHRASE.

all men, both jews and gentiles, that, through
his
mercy, they might all, both jews and gentiles, come
to be his people, i. e. he hath suffered both jews and
gentiles, in their turns, not to be his people, that he
might bring the whole body both of jews and gen33 tiles, to be his people. 0 the depth of the riches of
the wisdom andknowledge of God * ! How unsearchable are his judgments, and his ways not to be
94 traced ! For who hath known the mind of the Lord ;
35 or who hath sat in counsel with him? Or who hath
h e n before-hand with him, in bestowing any
thing
upon him, that God may repay it to him again t ?
36 Thethought of any such thing is absurd. For
original ;
from him all things have their being and
BOTSS.
of his kingdom, here on earth. Indred, to enjoy lifeaodesfate in this, as well
as other kingdoms, not only the owning of the Prince, and the authority OF his
jaws, but also ohedience go them is required. For a j e w might own tho authoriry oPCod, and his law givetr by Moses, and so be a true subject, and as much
a mrmhcr of the cnmrnonwealth oF Israel, as any one i u it, and yet forfeit his
life, by disobediencetothelaw.And.a
Christian mag own the authority
of
Jesus Christ, aud o f the gospel, and yet forfeit eternal life, by his disobedience
of the precepts of if, as may be seen chap. 7,ii. viii. and ix.
33 * This emphatical conclusion seem, in x rpeeial manner, io regard tho
jews, whom the apohtle would hereby teach modesty and submission to the overruling hand of the all-wise God, whnm they a r e very unfit to call to accoun1, for
his dealing so favourably with the gentiles. Hiswisdom and ways a r e intinitely
ubovetheir comprehension, and w i l l they take lipon tbem to advise him what IO
d o ? O r is God in their debt .i Let them say fur H hat, and he shall repay it to
them. This is a very strong rebuke to the jews, but delivered, ns we see, in ir
n a y very gentle andinoffensive. A method, which the apostle endeavours erery
sbere 10 observe, towards his nalinn.
35
This has a manifest respect to the jews, who claimed a right to be the
people of God IO far, that St. Pnul, chap. ix. 14, finds it necessary to vindiczlte
the jostlce of God iu the case, and does here, in !his questioo, expose and uilcnct
the folly of aoy sueb pretence.
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by him they are all ordered and disposed of, and,
for him and his glory, they are all made and regulated, to whom be glory for ever. Amen.

SECT. X.
CHAP. XII. 1-21.
CONTENTS.

ST. PAUL,^^ the end of the foregoing chapter, with
a very solemn epiphonema, closes that admirable, evangelical discourse, tothe church at Rome, which had
taken upthe eleven foregoing chapters. It was addressed to the two sorts of converts, viz. gentiles and
jews, into which, as into two distinct
bodies, he allalong,
through this epistle, divides all mankind, and considers
them, as so divided, into two separate corporations.
1. As to the gentiles, he endeavours to satisfy them,
thatthough
they, for their apostacp from God to
idolatry, andthe
worship offalse
gods, had been
abandoned by God, and lived in sin and blindness,
without God in the world, strangers from the knowledge
and acknowledgment of him ;yet that themercy of God,
through Jesus Christ, was extended to them, whereby
there was a way now open to them, to become the people of God. For since no man couldbesaved, by his
own righteousness, no not the jews themselves, by the
deeds of the law; the only way to salvation, both for
jews and gentiles, was.byfaith in JesusChrist.
Nor
had the jews any other way, now, to continue themselves the people of God, than by receiving the gospel ;
which way was opened also to the gentiles, and they as
freely admitted into the kingdom of God, now erected
under Jesus Christ, as the jews, and upon the sole terms
of believing. So that there was no need at all for the
gentilesto be circumcised, to become jews, that they
might be partakers of the benefits of the gospel.
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As to the jews,. the apostle’s other great aim, in

the foregoing discourse, is toremove the offence the jews
took at the gospel; because the gentiles were received
into the church, as the people of God, and were allowed
to be subjects of the kingdom of the Messiah. To bring
them to a better temper, he shows them, from the sacred
scripture, that they could not be saved by the deeds of
the law, and therefore the doctrine of righteousness, by
faith, ought not to be so strange a thing to them. And,
as to their being, for their unbelief, rejected from being
the people of God, and the gentiles taken in their room,
he shows plainly, that this was foretold them in the Old
Testament : and that herein God did them no injustice,
He was sovereign over all mankind, and might choose
whom he would, to be his people, with the same free.
dom that he chow the posterity of Abraham, anlong all
the nations of the earth, and of that race chose the descendants of Jacob, before those of his elderbrother
Esau, and that, before they had a being, or were capable
of doing good or evil. In all which discourse of his it
is plain, the election spoken of has for its object only
nations,or collective bodies politic, in this world, and
not particular persons, in reference to their eternal state
in the world to come.
Having thus finished the principal design of his writing, he here, in this, as is usual with him in all his epistles, concludes with practical and moral exhortations,
whereof there are several in this chapter, whichwe shall
take in their order.
TEXT.
1 I BESEECH
you, therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God, that
ye prcsent your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto
God, which is your reasonable service.

PARAPHRASE.

1 ITbeing so then, that you are become the people of
God, in the room of the jews, do not ye fail to offer
him that sacrifice, that it is reasonable for you to do,
I mean your bodies *, not to be slain, but the lusts
NOTE.
Your bodies.” Thereseem to be two reasons, why St. Paul’s exhortations to them ir, to present their bodies undefiled to God :, 1. Because he had
1

I‘
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TEXT.
2 And be not conformed to this world ; but be ye transformed b
the renewing of your mind, that ye may prove what is that 8004
and acceptable, and perfect will of God.
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thereof being mortified, and the body cleansed from
the spots and blemishes of sin, will be an acceptable
offering to him, and sucha way of worship, as becomes
arationalcreature,whichtherefore
I beseech you,
by the mercies of God to you, who has made you his
2 people to present t o him. And be not conformed to
the fashion of this world * : but be ye transformed,
in the renewing of your minds t ; that you may, upon
examination, find out what is the good, the acceptable and perfect will of God, which now, under the
gospel, has shown itself to be i n purity and holiness
of life : the ritual observances, which he once instituted, not being that, his good, acceptable, and perfect will, which he always intended, they were made
only the types and preparatory way to t.his more perNOTES.

TEXT.
I say, through the gracegiven unto me, to every man that is
among you, not to think of himself more highly than be ought to
think ; but to think soberly, according as God hsth dealt to every
man the measure of faith.
4 For, as we have many members in one body, and all members
have not the same office ;
5 So we, being many, are one body in Christ, and every one members one of another.
6 Having then gifts, differing according to the grace that is given to
8 For

PARAPHRASE.

3 fect state under the gospel *. For by virtue of that
commission, to be the apostle of the gentiles, which,
by the favour of God, is bestowed on me, I bid every
one of you,not tothink of himselfmorehighly
than he ought to think, but to havesober and modest
thoughts of himself, according tothat measure of
spiritual gifts t, which God has bestowed upon him.
4 For, as there are many members in one and the same
body, but all the members are not appointed to the
5 same work; So we, who are many, makeall but
one body in Christ, and are all fellow members
one
6 of another :. But having,according to the respectivefavour that is bestowedupon us, everyone of
us different gifts ; whether it be prophecy 0, let us
prophesy,according
totheproportion
of fait,h]/ ;
gift
or
of interpretation,
which
is given us,
*

KOTES.
I n these two first verses of thischapter, i s shown the preference nt tbe gos-

pel to the gentile state and the jewish institution.
3 t M+V mirrw;, '' Measare offaith ;" some copiesread x & p & ~ ,
of
favour," either of them expresses tbt: same thing, i. e. gifts of the spirit.
5
Thesamesimiletothe came purpose ; see I Cor. xii.
6 5 1' Prophecy:'is
enumerated i n the New Testament, among the gifts of
the spirit,and mean?either the interpretation of sacred scripture, and explaining of prophecies already delivered, or forctelling things to come.
11 $1 According to the proportion of faith." The context i n this and the preceding verses, leads us, without any difficulty, into the meaning uf the apostle,
in this expression : 1 Cor. xii. and xiv. show us how a p t the new converts were
to be puft np with the several gifls that were bestowed
on them ; and every one,
as i n like cases is usual, forward t o magnify his own, and to carry it farther,
than in reality it extended. That it
is St. Paul's design here, to prevent, of
regulate such disorder, a n d to keep every one, i n theexercising of his particular
gift, within itsdue hounds, isevident, io that exhorting them,ver. 3, to a sober
use of their gins (for it is in reference to their spiritual gifts, he speaks in that
verse) be makes the measure of that sobriety, to be that measure of faitb, or

I
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TEXT.
whether prophecy, let us prophesy according to the proportion of faith.
7 Or ministry, let us wait on our ministering; or he that teach&,
on teaching ;
8 Or he that exhorteth, on exhortation : he that giveth, let him do
it with simplicity : he thatruleth, with diligence ; he that showeth
mercy, with chearfulness.
US,
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i. e. as far forth as we are enabled by revelation and
an extraordinary illumination

to understand and ex-

7 pound it, and no farther : Or, if it be ministry, let us
wait on our ministering ; he that is a teacher, let him
8 takecare to teach. He, whose gift is exhortation,
let him be diligent in exhorting: he that giveth, let
him do it liberally, and without the mixture of any
KOTE.
spiritual gift which every one i n particular enjoyed by the favour of God, i. e.
thxtnooneshouldgobeyondthat
which was given him, and he really had.
But besides this, which is very obvious, there is another
passage in that verse,
strongly
inclines
this way : '' I sa3 through thegrace
which, rigllfly considered,
" that is given unto me," bays St. P;~ul. He was going to restrain them, in the
exercise of their distinct spiritual giffs, andhe could n o t intrndnce what he was
going to say i n the ciwe with a more p e r s u ~ " ~argument
iv~
than his own example:
" I exlwrt,"says
he, " that every one of J O L I , i n the exercise and
of his
;
~
n
d
measure
of that gift whichis
the
hounds
keep
within
"'spiritualgift,
' I given him.
I myself, io giving you this exhortation, do it by the grace given
" unto me ; I do it by the corrmission and power given me by God, and hryond
that I do not go." 111one, that had before declared himself ail apostle, such
an expression as this Irere(if there were n o t some particular reason for it) might
seem sul1rr5uous, and to some idle; but, in this view, i f has a great grace and
enrrgy in it. There wants nothing but
the study of Si. Paul's arilings 11, give
us :I j u s t admiration of his great ;~ddreis,and fhrskill
H hcrewithall t h t hcsays
is Rdapted t o the a,gument he has in hand : '' I," says he, '' accardiog tll the
grilce given me, direct you every oue, i n t h e I I W o f your giffe, which, :IC" cording to the grace given you, ;ire diffrrent, ahefhrr it be the gift o f pro'' phecy, to prophesy according to thc p r o p o r f i : ~ ~ ~ ,measnre
or
o l that gift. or
" revelation thttt he hath.
Andlet h i m uot thinkthat,hecnuiesomethings
" are, therefore every thing
is revealed to him." The same rule, concerning
St. Paul gives,Eph. iv. 16, that every member should act
thesamematter,
energy; 1 Cor. xiv.
according to the measure of its own strength, power, and
is far from sig~~ify29-32, may also give light to this place.This,therefore,
ing that a man, in interpreting sacred scripture, should explain the sense, accnrding to the system of his p:rrtictllar sect, which each party is pleased t o cull
the analogy of faith. F e r this.would be to make the apostle to set fhat, for a
rule of interpretation, which had not its being till longafter, and is the prodoct
of fallible men.
The ~6 memure of faith," ver. 3, and " proportion of faitb," i n this verse,
signifythesamething,viz.
so much of that particular gift,
which God way
pleased to bestow on any one.
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TEXT.
9 Let love be without dissimulation. Abhorthat which is evil,
cleave to that which is good.
20 Be kindly affectioned one to another with brotherly love ; in honour preferring one another.
11 Not slothful in business : fervent in spirit ; serving the Lord.
12 Rejoicing in hope : patient in tribulation ; continuing instant in
prayer I
19 Distributing to the necessity of saints ; given to hospitality.
14 Bless them which persecute you: bless and curse not.
15 Rejoice with them that do rejoice,and weepwiththemthat
weep.
16 Be of the same mind one towardsanother.
Mind not high
things, but condescend to men of low estate. Be not wisein
your own conceits.
17 Recom ense to no manevil for evil. Provide things honest in
the siglft of all men.

PARAPHRASE.

self-interest : hethat presideth s, let him do it
with diligence: he that showeth mercy, let him do
9 it with chearfulness. Let lovebe without dissimulation. Abhor that whichisevil,
stick tothat
10 which isgood. Be kindly affectionedone towards
another, with brotherly love : in honour preferring
11 one another. Not slothful in business ; but active
and vigorous in mind, directing all the service of
12 Christ and the gospel, Rejoicing in the hope you
have of heaven andhappiness;patient
in tribula19 tion ; frequent and instant in prayer : Forward to
help Christians in want, according to their necessi14 ties; given to hospitality. Bless them who perse15 cute you: bless and curse not. Rejoice with them
16 that rejoice, and weep with them that weq. Be of
the same mind one towards another. Do not mind
only high things; but suit yourselves to the mean
condition and low concerns of persons beneath you.
17 Be not wise in your ownconceits.
Render to no
man evil for evil ; but take care that your carriage
NOTE.
8 * '0ce 0;'rLpuct. '' He that ruleth," says our translation; the Context
inclines to t i e sense I have taken it in ; see Vitringade Synagog. 1. ii. c. 3.
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TEXT.
If it be possible, as much as lieth in

you, live peaceably with
all men.
19 Dearly beloved,avenge not yourselves, but rather giveplace
unto wrath ; for it is written, Vengeance is mine ; 1 will repay,
saith the Lord.
20 Therefore, if thine enemy hunger, feed him ; if he thirst, give
him drink, for, in so doing, thou shalt heap coals of fire on his
head.
21 Be not overcome of evil, but overcome evil with good.
18

PARAPHRASE.

18 besuch as may beapprovedbyall
men. If it be
possible, as much as lieth in you, live peaceably with
19 all men. Dearly beloved, do not avenge yourselves,
but rather leave thatto God. For it iswritten,
“ Vengeance is mine, and
I will repay it, saith the
20 ‘( Lord.”Therefore,ifthineenemyhunger,feed
him ; if he thirst, give him drink ; if this prevail on
him, thou subduest an enemy, and gainest a friend ;
if hepersistsstillinhisenmity,in
so doing, thou
heapest coals of fire on his head, i. e. exposest him
21 to the wrath of God, who will be thy avenger. Be
not overcome and prevailed on, by the evil thou receivest, toretaliate ; butendeavour tomaster the
malice of an enemy in injuring thee, by a return of
kindness and good offices to him.

SECT. XI.
CHAP. XIII. 1-7.
CONTENTS.

THISsection contains the duty of Christians to the
civil magistrate: for the understandingthisright, we
must consider these two things :
1. That these rules are given to Christians, that were
members of a heathen commonwealth,to show them that,
by being made Christians and subjects of Christ’s king2DR

.
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dom, they were not, by the freedom of the gospel, ex.
empt from any ties of duty, or subjection, which by the
laws of their country, they were in, and ought to ob.
serve, to the government and magistrates of it, though
heathens, any more than any of. their heathen subjects.
But, on the other side, these rules did not tie them up,
any more than any of their fellow-citizens, who were not
Christians, from any of those due rights, which, by the
law of nature, or the constitutions of their country, belonged to them. Whatsoever any other of their fellowsuhjects, being in a like station with them,might do
without sinning, that they were notabridged bf, hut
might do still, being Christians. The rule here being
t,he samewith that given by St. Paul, 1 Cor.vii. 17,
“ As God has called every one, so let him walk.”
The
rules of civil right and wrong, that he is to walk by, are
to him the same they were before.
2. That St. Paul, in this direction to theromans, does
not so much describe the magistrates that then were in
Rome, as tells whence they, and all magistrates, everywhere, have their authority ; and for what end they have
it, and should use it. And this he does, as becomes his
prudence, to avoid bringing any imputation on Christians,
from heathen magistrates, especially those insolent and
vicious ones of Rome, who could not brook any thing to
be told them as their duty, and so might be apt to interpret such plain truths, laid down in a dogmatical way,
into sauciness, sedition, or treason, a scandal cautiously
to be kept off from the Christian doctrine ! nor does he, in
what he says, in the least flatter the roman emperor, let
it be either Claudius, as some think, or Nero, as others,
who then was in possession of that empire. For he
here speaks of the higher powers, i. e. the supreme, civil
power, which is, in every commonwealth, derived from
God, and is of the same extent everywhere, i. e. is absolute and unlimited by any thing, but theend for which
God gave it, viz. the good of the people, sincerely pursued, according to the, best of the skill of those who
share that power, and so not to be resisted. But, how
men come by a rightful title to this power, or who has
that title, he is wholly silent, and says nothing of it. To
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have meddled with that, would have been to decide of
civil rights, contrary to the design and business of the
gospel, and the example of our Saviour, who refused
meddling in such cases with this decisive question,
(6
Who made me a judge, or divider, over you ? ” Luke
xii. 14.
TEST.
1 LETevery soul be subject unto the higher powers. For there is
no power, but of Got1 : the powers that be are ordained of God.

PARAPHRASE.
1 LET every one of you, none excepted *, be subject to
the over-ruling powers of the government he lives in.

t

NOTES.
1 * “ Every one,” honoverendowed w i t h miraculous gifts of the Holy
Gilost, or advaoced to any dignity in the church of Christ. For that these things
\ \ e r e a p t to make men overvalue themsel\es, isobvious,fronr what St. Paul says
to the Corinthians, 1 Cor.xii. andhere t o theromans, chnu. xii. 3-4. But,
:hove all orhers, the jews were apt to have a n innard reluctaucyand indigna.
lion, against the power of any heathen over them, taking i t to be a n un,jmt and
1grannic;ll usurpation upnn Iheln, who were the people of God, and their betters.
tile
These the apostle thought it oecessary t o restrain, avd, therefore, says, in
language o f the jt.ws, ‘‘ every soul,” i. e . every person among you, whetherj e w
or gentile, must live in subjection to the civil magistrate. We
see, by what St.
Peter says on the l i ke occasion, that there was a great need that chvistians should
have this d u t y inculcated I O them, 6‘ lest any amonqthem should use their liberty,
‘( for t b cln& of maliciousness or misbehnviour,” 1 Pet. ii. 13-16, The doctrine of christia~iilyW:IP a doctrine o f liherty. And St. Pan1 i n this epistle, had
ti;uglrt tlmn, that all Christians were free from the mosaical law. Hence carrupt
and mis~akenmen, especially jewish converts, impatient, as we have observed,
of any heathen dominion, might be ready to infer, that Christians were exempt
from mhjection I O the laws nf lteatllen9.overnments. This he obviates, by telling them, that all othergovernmentsderivedthepower
theyhad from God, as
well a s that of the i e a a , though thev had not the !rhole frame of their g o w n ment immediately from him, as thejews had.
.! mllether we take poders,” here, in the abstract, f o r po~iticalaUthOrily,
/r i n the concrete, for the persoils de facto exercising plllitical p o w e r m d jurisuf being
diction, thr sense w i l l bethesame.viz,thatChristians,byvirtue
christians, a r e not any R A Y exempt f r o m obedience to the civil magistrates, nor
ought, h r a n y means, t o resirt them, rhough bx \\hat is said vcr. 3, i t seems that
SI. paul loeaut bere1n;igistrateshaving m d exercising a lawful power.
Eut,
whether the magistraces i n beinx were, or wereIlot, sllch,:Ind ConS~qllen1l.Vn-ere.
or were not,t o be obeyed, that cbristianity gave them no pCCUliar power 10 CXRmille. They had tile colnmonright nf otl~erb, their f~l~Il!V-CiliZ~llS,
but had no
distinctprivilege, as Christians. And,therefore,wesee,
ver. 7, n h e he enjtlins llle p;rjil,S of t r i l l l l t P and custom, &c. it i s i l l Ihrsewnrds: “ Renderto all
‘1 rlleir
due?, iribute lo wIII,I1, trihure i, due, htmwr t o wllumIlnnrrur, &e.”
Hot WIIO it W:LS, 1,) W I I U ~ I;toy ofthese, or an) other dues o f right beloilged, he
decides t ~ o t ,for that he leaves them to be determined by the luws and constilu.
tions of thvir coulltry.
((
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TEXT.
2 Whosoever, therefore, resisteth the power, resisteth the ordinance
of God : and theythatresist,shall receiveto themselves damnation.
3 For rulers are not a terrour t o good works, but to the evil. Wilt
thou then not be afraid of the power ? do that which is good, and
thou shalt have praise of the same.
4 For he is the minister of God to thee for good. But if thou do
that which is evil, be afiaid : for he beareth not the sword in vain :
for he is the minister of God, a revenger to execute wrath upon
him that doth evil.
5 Wherefore ye must needs be subject, not only for wrath, but also
for conscience sake.
6 For, for this cause, pay you tribute also ; for they are God's ministers, attending continually upon this very thing.
7 Rendertherefore to all theirdues:tributeto
whom tribute is

PARAPHRASE.

2 There is no power but what is from God : The powers
that are in being, are ordained by God : so that he,

3

4

5

6

7

whoresisteththe power, resisteththe ordinance of
God ; and they that resist, will be punished by those
powers that they resist. What should you be afraid
of? Rulers are no terrour tothose that do well, but to
those that do ill. Wilt thou then not live in
dread
of the civil power ? Do that which is good and right,
and then praise only is thy due from the magistrate.
For he is the officer and minister of God, appointed
onIp for thy good. But, if thou doest amiss, then
thou hast reason to be afraid. For he bears not the
sword in vain. For he isthe minister of God, and
executioner of wrath and punishment upon him that
doth ill. Tllis being the end of government, and the
business of the magistrate, to cherish the good, and
punish ill men, it isnecessaryforyou
to submit to
government, not only in apprehension of the punishment, which disobedience will draw on you, but out
ofconscience, as ~1 duty required of you by God.
This is the reason why alsoyou pay tribute, which
is due to the magistrates, because they employ
their care, timeand pains, for the publick weal,
in punishing and restraining the wicked and vicious ;
and in countenancing and supporting the virtuous
and good. Rendertherefore to alltheir dues : tri-

TEXT,
due, custom to whom custom, fesr to whomfear, honour

to

whom honour.

PARAPHRASE.

bute to whom tribute is due, custom to whom custom,
fear to whom fear, and honour to whom honour.

SECT. XII.
CHAP. XIII. 8-14.
CONTENTS.

HE exhorts themto love,whichis,

in effect, the

fulfilling o€ the whole law.
TEXT.
8 Owe no man any thing, but to love one another: for he, that
loveth another, hath fulfilled the law.
9 For this, Thou shalt not commit adultery, thou sl~altnot kill,
thou shalt not steal, thou shalt not bear false witness, thou shalt
not covet; and, if there be any other commandment, it is briefly
Thou shalt love thy
comprehended in this saying,namely,
neighbour as thyself.
10 Love worketh no ill to his neighbour: therefore, love is the fulfilling of the law.

PARAPHRASE.

8 Owe nothing to any body,but affection and good will,
mutually to one another: forhe, that loves others
sincerely, as hedoeshimself, has fulfilled the law.
9 For this precept, Thou shalt notcommit adultery,
thou shalt not kill, thou shalt not steal, thou shalt
not bearfalsewitness,
thou shalt not covet ; and
whatever other command there be, concerning social
duties, it in short is comprehended in this, c ' Thou
10 '6' shalt love thy neighbour as thyself." Love permits us to do. no harm to our neighbour, and therefore is the fulfilling of the whole law of the second
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TEXT.
11 And that, knowing the time, that now it is big11 time to awake
out of sleep; for now is our salvation nearer than when we believed.
12 The night is far spent, the day is at hand : let us, therefore,
cast off' the works of darkness, and let us put on the armour of
light.
13 L e t us walk honestly, as in the dayj not in rioting and drunken.
ness, not in chambering and wantonness, not in strife and envying.
14 But put ye on the Lord Jesus Christ, and make not provision
for the flesh, to fulfil the lusts thereof.

PARAPHRASE.

11 table. Andallthis do, considering that it is now
high time thatwe rouse ourselves up,shake off sleep,
and betake ourselves, with vigilancy and vigour, to
the duties of a Christian life. For the time of your
removal,out of thisplace of exercise and probationership,isnearer
than whenyoufirst.entered
7 2 into the profession of Christianity *. The night, the
dark state of this world, wherein the good and the
bad canscarce be distinguished,isfarspent.
The
day, that will show every one in his own dress and
colours, is at hand, Let us, therefore, put away the
works, that we should be ashamed of, butinthe
dark ; apd let us put on the dress t and ornaments,
that we should be willing to appear in, in the light.
13 Let our behaviour be decent, and our carriage such,
as fears not the light, nor the
eyes of men ; not in
disorderlyfeastings and drunkenness; nor in
dalliance and wantonness $ : nor in strife and envy 0.
14 But walk in newness of life, in obedience to the precepts of the gospel, as becomes those who are bapNOTES.
11, 12 * It w e m , b y t l ~ e wtwo verscs, :IS i f S t . Paul looked npon Chris?*
coming as not far or, to which there are several n l l ~ e rconcurrent passages In

his rplstles: see 1 Cor. i. 7 .
12 t"Orrha, ('armour."Theword
i n the Grcek is oftell used for thc allpnrel, c1o:~thing. and accoulrrrne'rlts of h e body.
13
Thew IIC wc'nn $ 0 name, u i t h reference t o the night, umbich he h a d mentioned, these tving the f!i>orders,to whirh t l w night is usually set apzrt.
6 These, prdxlblg, were set t l n w , w i t h regard lo nnivereol love and goodniil, which he was principally here pressing them to. ,
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tized into the faith OF Christ, and let not the great
employment of your thoughts and cares be wholly in
making provision for the body, -that you may have
wherewithal to satisfy your carnal lusts.

SECT. XIII.
CHAP. XIV. 1.-XV.

13.

CONTENTS.

ST. Paul instructs both the strong and the weak in
their mutual duties one to another, in respect of things
indifferent, teaching them, that the strongshould not use
their likrty, where it might offend aweak brother:
nor the weakcensure the strong, for using their liberty.
TEXT.

1 HIM that is weak in the faith receive you, but not to doubtful

disputations.
2 For onebelieveth that he may eat all things:another,
weak, eatetll herbs.

who is

PARAPHRASE.

1 HIM,that is weakin the faith, i. e. not fully persuaded of his Christian liberty,in the use of some
indifferent thing, receive you into your friendship and
conversat.ion 1, without any coldness, or distinction,
but do not engage him in disputes and controversies
2 about it. For such variety is there in
men’s persuasions, about their Christian liberty, that one believeth
XOTE.
1 I That tl~e rcreption, hrre spoken of, is the receiving into Amilinr and
nrdin;lry cooversation, is evident from chap. xv. 7 , whrre he, dirwting them
to receive nne another mutua!ly,uses
thr same word P P O ~ ~ E ~ B & Yi.e.
~ Clive
,
logether in a free and friendly mnnner, the wrak withtheatron&and
the

strong with the weak, without a n y regard In the differences nlnong YOII, about
the lawfulness o f any indilfPrent things. Let those, that agree, or differ, COPcerning the use of nr~yin!!ifferent ~ h i n glive
,
to&bcr all d i k e .

ROMANS.
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TEXT.
3 Let not him, that eateth, despise him that eateth not: and let not
him, which eateth not, judge him that eateth : for God hath re.
ceived him.
man’s servant ? to his own
master he standeth or falleth : yea, he shall be holden up ; for
God is able to make him stand.
5 One man esteemeth one day above another : another esteemeth
every day alike. Let everyman be fully persuaded in hisown
mind.

4 Who art thou, that judgest another

PARAPHRASE.

that he may,withoutrestraint,eatallthings
; anbut
otheris so scrupulous, thatheeatethnothing
3 herbs. Let not him, that is persuaded of his liberty,
and eateth, despise him that, through scruple, eateth
not:andlet
not him, that is more doubtful, and
eateth not, judge, or censure,him that eateth, for
God hath received * him into his church and family:
4 And who art thou, that takest upon thee to judgethe
domestic of another, whether he be of his family, or
n o ? It is his own master alone, whois tojudge,
whether he be, or shall continue, his domestic, or no:
what hast thou to do, to meddle in the case ? But
trouble not thyself, he shall stand and stay in the family. For God is able to confirm and establish him
5 there
One man judgeth one day to be set apart

t.

t

NOTES.
.

5,4 * lrBy him that eateth,”;ver. 3, St. Paul seems to mean the gentiles, who
were less scrupttlous, i n the use of indifferent things ; and, by “him that eateth
‘1 not,”
the jews, who made a great distinction of meats and drinks and days,
and placed in them a great, and, as they thought, necessary part
of the worship of the true God. To the gentiles the apostle gives this caution, that they
men. that h i d BO much
should not contemn the jews as weak narrow minded
stress on matters of so small moment, and thought religion so much concerned
in those indifferent things. On the other side, he exhorts the jews, not to judge
that those, who neglected the jewish observances of meats and days, were still
heathens, or would soon apostatize to heathenism again : no, says he ; God has
received them, and they are of his family : and thou hast nothing tn do t o j ~ l d g e ,
whether they are, or will continue, of his fnmilJ, or n o ; that belongs only to
him, the master of the family, to judge,ahether they shall day, or leave his family,or no. But,ootwithstaoding thy censure, or hard thoughts, of thel?,
they shall not fall off, or apostatize ; for Godis able to continue tttem in hls
family, i n his church, notwithstanding thou suspectest, from their free uue of
things indifferent, they i n e l i ~ ~ e tmuch,
o o or approach too near to gentilism.
5 t The apostle having, i n the foregoingverse used xpbm +.hdrprov o ; x h
for judging any one, to be, or not to he, another mall’s servaut, or domestic, he
seems here to continuethe use of the word x p h ~ in
, the same signification, i. e*
for judging a day to be more peculiarly God’s.
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TEXT.
6 He that regardeth the day, regardeth it unto the Lord ; and he
that regardeth not the day, to the Lord he doth not regard it,
He that eateth, eateth to the Lord, for he giveth God thanks ;
and he that eateth not, to the Lord he eatethnot, and giveth God
thanks.
7 For none of us liveth to himself, and no man dieth to himself.
8 For whether we live, we live unto the Lord; and whether we die,
we die unto the Lord: whether we live, therefore, or die, we are
the Lord's.

PARAPHRASE.

to God, more thananother:another
man judgeth
everydayto
be God's alike. Let everyone take
care to besatisfied in his own mind,touching the
matter. But let
him notcensure"anotherinwhat
hedoth.
H e that observeth a day,observeth it as
the Lord's servant, in obedience to him : and he that
observeth it not, passes by that observance, as the
Lord's servant,in obediencealso tothe Lord. H e
thateatethwhatanotherout
of scrupleforbears,
eateth it as the Lord's servant : for he giveth God
thanks.Andhethat,
out of scruple,forbeareth
toeat, does it aIso as the Lord'sservant : for he
givethGodthanks,
even for that which he doth,
andthinkshe
may noteat.
For no one of us
Christiansliveth,as
if hewerehisownman,perfectly a t hisowndisposal:
and no one of us dies
SO.
For, whether welive, our life is appropriated
to the Lord : or, whether we die, to him we die, as
his servants. For whether we live, or die,,we arehis,
in his family,hisdomestics $,appropriated to him.

t

NOTES.

*

This m a y he concludrd to be the apostle's sense, because the thing, he is
upon here, is to keep them from censuring one another, in !he use of thinga irrdiferent ; particularly thc jews, Frolnjudgine the gentiles, in their neglect of
the observance of daw, or mrafs. This judging beitlg what St. Paul principally ende;rvoured h e k t o rehtrain,as being opposite to the liberty of !he gospel,
which favoured a negtrct of these rituals of the law, which were
IIDIV antiquated. See Gal. iv. 9-1 I , and V. 1, 2.
7 + O&;E
I suppose, be taken here with thesamelimitation
i t hath
i n the former part nf the verse, wi!h the pronoun $p;v : and so should here, as
there, be rendered i n e~~glish,
'(n o one of us," and not, " n o mau," S t . Paul
speaking here
of Christians: t h i j sense of &Birr the nexL verse seems to
confirm.
8 t There words, ( 6 we are the Lord's,'' give an easy interpretation to these
phrases of ( 6 eating and living, &c. t e the Lord ;" for they make them plaialy
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TEXT.
9 For to this end Christ both died, and rose, and revived, that he
might be Lord both of the dead and living.
10 But why dost thou judge thy brother ? or why dost thou set a t
nought thy brother ? for we shall all stand before the judgment

seat of Christ.
11 For it is written, As I live, saith the Lord, every knee shall boFv
to me, and every tongue shall confess to God.
12 So then every one of us shall give account o f himself to God.

I3 Let us not, therefore, judge one another any more : but judge
this rather, that no man put
to fall, in his brother's way.

R

stumbling-block, or an occasio3

PARAPHRASE.

9 For to this end Christ died, and rose, and lived again,
that he might be Lord and proprietor of us *, both
10 deadand living. What hastthou then to do, to
judge thy brother, mho is none of thy servant, but
thy equal? Or how darest thou to think contemptibly of him? For we shall, thou, and he, and all of
us, be brought before the judgment-seat of Christ,
and there we shall answer, every one for himself, t o
11 our Lord and master. For it is written, '' As I live,
" saith the Lord, every knee shall bow to me, and
13 " every tongue shall confess to God." So t,hen
every one of us shall give an account of himself' to
13 God. Let us not, therefore, take upon us to judge
one another ; but rather come to this judgment, or
determination of mind, that no man put t a tsumbling-block, or an occasion of falling, in his brother's
XOTES.
refcr to what he had said at the letter end o f ver. 3, '' For God hath received
" him 5 ' ' signifying, that God had received all those, whn profess the gospel,
and hadgiven theirnames 1111 to Jesus Christ, into h i 5 family, and had made
them his domestics. And therefore, we should not judge, or censure, one w o ther, for thnt every Christian was the Lord's domestic, appropriated t o h i m , :I$
hi5 menial servant : and (herefore, all that hedid, i n that State, wa? to be looked
on, as done to the Lord, and not to be accounted for t o any body else.
9 * K u p b , '(might be Lord ; ' I must be t:lken t o . here, ay to make this
agree with the foregoing verse. There i t was "we," i . e. w e Christians, ahether we live or die, are the Lord's property : for the Lord oied and rose again,
that ne, wllplllf~rliving o r dying, chould br his.
13 t He had, before, reproved the weak, that censured the strong, i n the use
of their liberty. He comes, now, to restrain the strong, f r o m offending their
weak brethren, by 11 too free use nf their liberty, in not forbraring the use o f
it, where it might give offrnce to the weak.

'
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TEXT.
14 I know, and am persuaded by the Lord Jesus, that there is no15

16
17
18
19

thing unclean of itself: but to him that esteemeth any thing to
be unclean, to him it is unclean.
But if thy brother be grieved with thy meat, now walkest thou
notcharitably.Destroynothim
with thy meat,forwhom
Christ did.
Let not thenyour good be evil spoken of.
For the kingdom of God is not meat and drink, but righteousness, a n d peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost.
For he that in these things serveth Christ, is acceptable to God,
and approved of men.
Let us, therefore, follow after the things which make for peace,
and things wherewith one may edify another.

PARAPHRASE.

14 way. I know and amfully.assured by the Lord
Jesus, that there is nothing unclean or unlawful to
beeaten, of itself. But to him, that accounts any
15 thing to be unclean, to him it is unclean. But if thy
brother be grieved * with thy meat, thy carriage is
uncharitableto him. Destroynot him with thy
16 meat, for whom Christ died. Let notthenyour
liberty, which is a good you enjoy, under the gos17 pel, beevil spoken of. For the privileges and advantages of the kingdom of God do not consist in
the enjoyment ofgrentervariety of meats and drinks,
but i n uprightness of life, peace of all kinds, and
joyinthegiftsand
benefits of theHoly Ghost,
18 underthe gospel. For hethat,in
thesethings,
pays his allegiance and service to Jesus Christ, as a
dutiful subject of his kingdom, is acceptable to God,
19 and approved oflnen.The things, therefore, that
we set our hearts upon, to p r s u e and promote, let
them be such as tend to peace and good-will, and
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TEXT.
20 For meat destroy not the work of God. All things indeed are
pure ; but it is evil for that man who eateth with offence,
21 I t is good neither to eat flesh, nor to drink wine, nor any thing
is offended, or is made
wherebythybrotherstumbleth,or
weak.
22 Host thou faith ? have it to thyself before God. Happy is he
that condemneth not himself, in that thing which he alloweth.
23 And he that doubteth, is damned if he eat, becausehe eateth not
of faith : for whatsoever is not of faith, is sin.

PARAPHRASE.

Do not, for
a littlemeat,destroyaman,thatisthework
of
God, and no ordinary piece of workmanship. It is
true, all sort of wholesome food is pure, and defileth
not a man’s conscience.; but yet itis evil to him, who
21 eateth any thing so as to offend hisbrother. It is
bettertoforbear flesh, and wine, andany thing,
rather than in the use of thy liberty, in any indifferentthings,todothat,wherebythybrother
22 stumbleth, or is offended, or is made weak
Thou
art fully persuaded of the lawfulness of eating the
meat which thoueatest : it is well. Happy is he,
that is not self-condemned, inthethingthat
he
practises. But have a care to keep this faith or persuasion, to thyself; letit be between God and
thy own
conscience : raise no dispute about it ; neither make
23 ostentation of it $,by thy practice before others. But
hethat is indoubt,andbalanceth
4, is self-condemned, if he eat ; because he doth it, without afull
persuasion of the lawfulness of it. For whatever a
Inan doth, which he is not fuIly persuaded in his own
20 the mutual edification of one another.

t.

NOTES.

*
+

PO The force of this argument, see Matt. vi. 25, ‘‘ The life is mnre than
I‘ meat.”
21
‘ I Offended and made weak; ” i. e. drawn to thedoingof any thiug,of
whose lawfulness not being fully persuaded, it becomes a sin to him.
22 $ These two, viz. not disputing about it, which he forb,ld, V . 1, and not
using his liberty, beforeany one whom possibly irmny offend, may besupposed
to be contained in these words, “have i t to thyself.”
23 $ Atuxprvdpvo;, translated here ‘* doabteth,” is, Rom. iv. 20, translated
*‘staggered ;” and i s there opposedto ivr8wu,u;8.1 11- mtrft, 6‘ strong in the
faith; ” or to shqpnpcpr,83i, “ fully persuaded,” ai: it followsin the O d
verse.
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TEXT.

XV. I. We then thlrt are

strong, ought to bear the
infirmities of the
weak, and not to please ourselves.
2 Let every one of us please his neighbour for
hisgood to edification.
3 For even Christ pleased not himself; but as it is written, The reproaches of them that reproached thee, fell on me.
4 For whatsoever things were written, aforetime, were
writtenfor
our learning, that we, through patience and comfort of the scriptures, might have hope.
5 Now the God of patience and consolation, grant you to be likeminded one towards another, according to Christ Jesus:
6 That ye may, with one mind and one mouth, glorify God, even
the father of our Lord Jesus Christ.
7 Wherefore, receive ye one another, as Christ also received UB, to
the glory of God.

PARAPHRASE.

XV. 1. mindto be lawful, is sin.

2
3

We,then, that are
strong, ought to bear the infirmities of the weak, and
not to indulge our own appetites, or
inclinations, in
such an use of indifferent things, as may offend the
weak. But let every one of us please his neighbour,
comply with his infirmities for his good, and to edification, For even Christ, our Lord, pleased not himself: but as it is written, The reproaches of them
‘‘ that reproached thee, are fallen upon me.” For whatsoever was heretofore written, i. e. in the Old Testament, was written for ou1*learning, that we through
patience, and the comfortwhich the scriptures give
us, mighthave hope. Now God, who is thegiver
of patience and consolation, make you to be at unity
one with another, according to will
the of Christ Jesus;
T h a t you may, with one mind and one mouth, glorify
theGodandFather
of ourLordJesusChrist.
Wherefore, admit and receive one another * into fel((

4

5

6

7
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TEXT.
NOWI say that Jesus Christ was a minister of the circumcision

for the truth of Ged, to confirm the promises made unto the fathers :
9 And that the gentiles might glorify God, for his mercy ; as it is
written, For this cause I will confess to thee among the gentiles,
and sing unto thy name.

PARAPHRASE.

lowship and familiarity, without shyness, or distance,
upon occasion of differences abaut things indifferent,
8 even as Christ received 11sjews to glorify* God, (Fort
I must tell you, ye converted romans, that Christ was
sent to the jews, and employed all his ministry $ on
those’of.the circumcision) for his truth,in making
good his promise made to the fathers, i. e. Abraham,
9 Isaac, andJacob ; And receivedyou,
the genNOTES.
not be given to private Christians to receive one another,
in that sense. The
receiving, therefore, here, must be understood O F receiving, as a man doth another, into his company, converse, and famiiiaritg,
i. e. he would llavethem,
j e w s and gentiles, lay by all distinction, coldness, a n d reservedness, in their conversatinn,one with another; and. asdomestics of the same family, live friendly
and familiar, notwithstaluling their dicerent judgments, ahout those ritual
ohservancee. Hence, V. 5, he exhorts them to be united in friendship one to another, that with one heart and oue voice they might coojoimtly glorify God, aud
receive one another with the same good-will thal Cnrist bath received
us the
.jews, rir Fd.$ar&,,BrS, to theglwifying nf Godforhis
truth, i n f~llfillingthe
promises h e made to the patriarchs, and received the gentiler, LO glorify God for
hismercy tn them. So that we have reason, bothjews and gentiles, hyingaside
theselittle differences about things itrdifferent, to join together heartily, i n glorifyiag Gad.
Eir UEau T; e&, “ totheglory
nf God;” i. e. t o glorify God, b y tile
same figure of speech that he uses d r y ’I@, “the faith of Jesus,” for “ heThe thing, that St. Paul is exhorting
lieving in Jesus,” nom. iii. 22 and
them to here, is, l o the glorifying God n i t h one accord ; a3 is evident, from the
immediately preceding words, ver.
6, and that w:,icIt follows, ver.
9, IO, 11,
is to the 8ame purpose: so that there is no room f a d,mht that his meatling, in
thcre words is this. vie. Christ received, o r took us, believing jews, to himself,
thatthey might magnifythetruthof
God; andtool;thegentilesthat
believed
10 himself, t l a t they might magniFy God’s mercy. This stands easy
in the construction of his words, and seme of h i s m i ~ ~ d .
8 t ‘‘ Now I say, that Jesus Christ
was a minister of thecircumcision.”
Thesewordsareplainly
a parenthesis,andspokennith
someemphasis, 11)
restrain the gentile converts of Rome;
who, a3 it i5 plain from chal~. r i v . 3,
w e r e a p t i&$wi&, to set 01 nuught,and despise the converted jews, for sticking to their ritual nhrervnnccs of meats and drinks, &c.
Whatit
$ Ar&xovov wcp(lapiig, ‘’ a minister of, or to the circumcision:’
was, that Christ ministered lo the jews, we may see, by the like expression of
’St. PanI, applied to himself, ver. IS, where he calls himself,
R minister of
6‘ Jesus Christ to the gentiles, ministering the golpelof God.”
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TEXT.
10 And again he saith, Rejoice, ye gentiles, with his people.

11 And again, Praise the Lord, all ye gentiles, and laud him, all ye

12
&
n:!:r
Esaias saith, There shall be a root of Jesse, and
that Bhall rise to reign over the gentiles, in him shall the gentiles trust.
19 HOWthe God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in believing, that ye m8y abound ip hope, throughthe power of the
Holy f i h o s t .

PARAPHRASE.

tiles, to glorify God for hismercy to you, as it is
wlitten, '( Forthis cause I will confess t o . thee
(' amongthe gent.iles, andsinguntothy
name."
10 Andagain,hesaith,
c 6 Rejoice, ye gentiles,
with
11his people." And again, 'i PraisetheLord,allye
12 " gentiles,andlaud
him, all ye nations." And
again, Isaiah saith, IC There shall be a root of' Jesse,
" and he that shall
rise to reign over the gentiles,
13 '( in him shall the gentiles trust *." Now the God
of hope fill you with all joy and peace in believing,
that ye may abound in hope, through the power of
the Holy Ghost

t.

NOTES.
12 'ET'&;
f ' 9 ~I h~ ~ r t v r ," i n him shall the gentiles trust," rather hope;
not that there is nay material difference in the signification of trust and hope,
but the better to express and anqwer St. Paul's way of writing, with whom it is
familiar, when he hath been speaking of any virtueor grace, whereof God is the
author, to call God, thereupon, the God of that virtue, or favour. An eminent
F
example whereof we have a few verses backwards, ver. 4,:ua dli T ~ liropovi~
xdr 741 wapaxhrjrswy 7;" -,pa+&
7 1 ;Ar/Ga
~
;xwt(su, r' that we through patience and
" comfort," rather consolation,
6 ' of the scriptures, might have
llope; " and
741 i;no~ou;~
xa'l T;r w e p x A d u a w ~ , " nowthe God of patithen subjoins, 6 6;
" ence and collsolntion."
And so here
~ . ~ I L T I 6, 6; Orb$ !Anibo$, " thegen'' tiles shall holie. Now the God of hops."
13 -t The gifts of the ~ o l Ghost,
y
bestowed upon the genlile9, mere a foundation of hope t" them, t h a t thcy were, by believing, the children, or people
of God, as well a s the jewr.
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CHAP. XV. 14-33.
CONTENTS.

INthe .'maining partof this chapter, St. Paul makes
a very kin& and skilful apology to them, for this epistle :
expresses an earnest desire of coming to them : touches
upon the reasons, that hitherto had hindered him : desires their prayers for his deliverance from the jews, in
his journey to Jerusalem, whither he was going ; and
promises that, from thence, he will make them a visit in
his way to Spain.
TEXT.
14 And1 myself also am persuaded of you, my brethren, that ye
also are full of goodness, filled with all knowledge, able also to
admonislt one another.
l b Nevertheless, brethren, I have written the more boldly unto you,
in some sort, ab: putting you in mind, because of the grace, that
is given to me of God.
16 That I should be the minister of Jesus Christ to the gentiles, ministering the gospel of God, that the offering up of the gentiles
might be acceptable, being sanctified by the Holy Ghost.

PARAPHR-4SE.

14 As to my own thoughts concerning you, my brethren,
I am persuaded that you also, as well as others, are
full of goodness, abounding in all knowledge, and
15 able to instruct one another. Nevertheless, brethren,
I have written to you, in some things, pretty freely,

as pour remembrancer, which I have been emholdened to do, by the commission, which God has h e n
I6 graciously pleased to bestow on me, Whom he hath
made to be the minister of Jesus Christ to the gentiles, in the gospel of God, i n which holy .ministration I officiate, that the gentiles may be made an
acceptable .offering * to God, sanctified by the pourNOTE.
16

:' Offering."

See

Isai. Ixvi. 2%

TEXT.
17 L have therefore whereof I may lory, through J e w Chrit, in
‘those things which pertain unto bod.
18 FQr 1will not dare to speak of any of those things which Chrbt
liath no&wrought by me, to make the gentilesobedient, by word

and

deed.

19 Throu h mighty signs and wonders, by the power of the 6 irit
of Gof; sothat from Jerusalem, and round about unto Ilbricum, I have fully preached the gospel of Christ.
20 Yea, 80 have I strived to reach the gospel, not where Christ ww
named, lest I should buird upon another man’s foundation,
21 But ps it is written, To whom he was not spoken of, they shall
aee : end they that have not heard, shall understand.
22 For which cawe also I have been much hiudered from coming
to you.

PARAPHRASE.

1’7 ing out of the Holy Ghostuponthem.
I have,
therefore, matter of glorying, through Jesus Christ,
18 asto those thingsthatpertain * to God. For I
shall not venture to troubleyou with any concerning
myself, but only what Christ hath wrought by me,
for the bringing of the gentiles to Christianity, both
19 in profession and practice. Throughmighty signs
asd wonders by the power of the Holy Ghost, so
that, from Jerusalemandthe neighbouring countries, all along, quite to Illyricum, I have effectually
20 preached the gospel of Christ : But so as studiously
to avoid the carrying of it to those places, where
it was already planted, and where the people were
already Christians, lest I should build upon another
21 man’s fmndationt. But as it is written $, T o whom
6‘ he ws
not spoken of, they shall see : and they,
28 $6 that have not heard, shall understand.” This has
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TEXT.
23 But now, having no more place in these parts, and having a
great desire, these many years, to come untoyou,
24 Whensoever I take my journey into Spain, I will come to you :
for I trust to see you in my journey, and to be brought on my
way thither-ward by you, if first I be somewhat filled with your

company.
25 But now I go unto Jerusalem, to minister unto the saints.

26 For it hath pleased them of Macedonia, and Achaia, to make
a certain contribution for the poor saints, which are at Jerusalem.
27 It hath pleased them verily, and their debtors they are. For, if
the gentiles have beemmade partakers of their spiritual things,
their duty is also to ministeraunto themin carnal things.
28 When, therefore, I have performed this, and have sealed to them
this fruit, I will come,by you, into Spain.
29 And I am sure that, when I come unto you, I sholl come in the
fulness of the gospel of Christ.

PARAPHRASE.

23 often hindered me from coming to you: But now,
having in these parts no place, where Christ hath
not been heard of, to preach the gospel in; and having had, for these many years, a desire to come to
28 you ; I will, when I take my journey toSpain, take
you in my way: for I hope, then, to seeyou,and
to be brought on my way thither-ward by you, when
I have, for some time, enjoyed your company, and
pretty wellsatisfied my longing, on that account.
25 But, at present, I amsettingout
for Jerusalem,
26 going to minister to the saints there. For
it hath
pleased ,those of Macedonia and Achaia to make a
contribution. for the poor, among the saints at Jeru27 salem. Ithath pleased them to do so, and they
are, indeed, their debtors. For, if the gentiles have
Ixxn made partakers of their spiritual things, they
are bound, on their side, to minister to them, for the
ZS support of this temporal life. When, vierefore, I
have dispatched this business, and put this fruit of
my labours into their hands, I will come to YOU in
29 my way to Spain. And I know that, when 1 come
unto yon, T shall bring with me to your full satisfaction, concerning the blessedness, which YOU re-
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TEXT.

30 N O W I beseech you, brethren, for the Lord Jesus Christ’s sake,
and for the love of the spirit, that ye strive, together wit11 me,
in your prayers to God for me.
31 That I may be delivered from them that do not believe, in JU-

des ; and that my service, which Z have for Jerusalem, may be
accepted of the saints;
32 That I may come unto you with joy, by the will of God, and
may with ou be refreshed.
33 Now the 6 o d of peace be with you all. Amen.
PARAPHRASE.

30 ceiveby the gospel * of Christ. Now I beseech
you, brethren, by our LordJesus Christ, andby
the love which comes from the spirit of God, to join
31 with me in earnest prayers to God for me, That I
may be delivered from the unbelievers in Judea ;
and that the
service I amdoing the saintsthere,
38 may be acceptable to them : That, if it be the will
of God, I may come to you with joy, and may be
33 refreshed togetherwith
you. Now the God of
peace be with you all. Amen.
NOTES.
99
H e may be understood to mean here, that he shouldhe able l o satisfy
them, that, by the gospel, the forgiveness of sins wa$ tn be obtained. For
that he shows, chap. iv. 6-9.
And they had as much lille to it, hy the gospel,
as thejews themselves; which was the thing he had been ~nakiugout to tllenl
in this epistle.

SECT. XV.
CHAP. XVI. 1-27.
CONTENTS.

THEforegoingepistlefurnishes us with reasons to
conclude, that the divisions and offences, that were in
the roman church, were between the jewish and gentile
converts, whilst the one, over-zealous For the rituals of
the law, endeavoured to impose circumcision and other
mosaical rites, as necessary to be observed, by all that
professed Christianity ; and theother, without due regard
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to the weakness of the jews, showed a too open neglect
of those their observances, which were of so great account with them,
St. Paul was so sensible, how much
the churches of Christ suffered, on this occasion, and so
careful to prevent this, which was a disturbance almost
every where (as may be seen in the history of the Acts,
and collectedout of theepistles)that,afterhe
had
finished his discourse to them, (which we may observe
solemnly closed, in the end
of the foregoing chapter)
he here, in the middle of his salutations, cannot forbear
to caution them against the authors and fomenters
of
these divisions, and that very pathetically, ver. 17-20.
All the rest of this chapter is spent, almost wholly, in
salutations.Onlythe
four lastversescontaina
conclusion, after St. Paul’s manner.
TEXT.
1 I COMMEND unto you Phcebe our sister, which is a servant of the
church which is at Kenchres :
2 That ye receive her in the Lord, as becometh saints, and that e
assist her, in whatsoever business she hath need of you : for she
hath been a succourer of many, and myself also.
3 Greet Priscilla and -4quiIa, my helpers in Christ Jesus :
4 (Who have, for my life, laid down their own necks : unto whom
not only I give thanks, but also all the churches of the gentiles.)

PARAPHRASE.

1 I COMMEND to you Phoebe, our sister, who is a ser2 vant of thechurch,which
is at Kenchrea *, That
you receive her, for Christ’s sake, as becomes christians, and that you assist her, in whatever business
she has need of you, for she has assisted many, and
3 me inparticular.SalutePriscillaandAquila,
my
4 fellow-labourersinthegospel,(Whohave,for
my
life, exposedtheirowntodanger,unto
whom not

t

NOTES.

*

Kenchrea was the pOrl to Corinth.
2 t n p o r h , ‘‘ succourer,” seeme here to aignify hostess, ant in eommod
inn, for there was no such thily 8 8 our inns, in that country4 bot one, whose
h s e was the place of lodging and entertsiummt of those, who were mdvd
by the churcb, 89 their gaevts, and these she took cere of. And (ethat wpw/lU
may be very well applied. But, whether St. Paul was induced to make useof
it here, .e somewhat corresponding to w u p a f i v , wilich he used irr her behalf
just before, in this vcne, I leave to those, a b nicely ebwre W, Paul’s sb‘le.-

TEXT.
1

.

I

5 Likewise greet the church that
is intheir 'house, Salute m j
wellbeloved Eprenetus,who is the firstfruits of Aehaia unh
Christ.
6 Greet Mary, who bestowed much labour on us.
7 Salute Andronicus and Junia, mykinsmen and fellow-prisoners,
who are of note among the apostles, who also were in Christ
before me.
8 Greet Amplias, my beloved in the Lord.
9 Salute Urbane, our helper in Christ, and Stachys, m b e l o v d
10 Salute Apelles, approved in Christ.
Salute them, w ich are of
Aristobulus' houshold.
11 Salute Herodian, my kinsman. Greet them that be ofthe hous.
hold of Narcissus, which are in the Lord,
I2 Salute Tryphena and Tryphosa, who labour in the Lord. Salute the beloved Persis, which laboured much in the Lord.
13 Salute Rufus, chosen in the Lord, and his mother and mine.
14 SaluteAsyncritw,Phlegon,Hermas,Patrobas,Hermes,and
the brethren which are with them.
15 Salute Philojogus and Julia, Noreus andhis sister, and Olympas,
and all the saints which are with them.

E

PARAPHRASE.

only I give thanks, but also all the churches 6f the
also the church that isin their
house. Salute my well-beloved Epznetus, who is
6 the first-fruits of Achaia unto Christ. Greet Mary,
7 who took a great deal of pains for our sakes. Salute
Andronicus and Junia, my kinsfolk and fellorvprisoners, who are of note among the apostles, who
8 alsowereChristians before me. Greet Ampiias, my
9 beloved in the Lord. Salute Urbane, our
helper in
20 Christ,andStachys,
my beloved. SaluteApelles
approved in Christ.Salutethose
who are of the
11 houshold of Aristobulus. Salute Herodian, my kinsman. Salute all those of the houshold of Narcissus,
12 who haveembraced the gospel. SaluteTryphena
and Tryphosa, who take pains in the gospel. Salute the beloved Persis, who laboured much in the
13 Lord.SaluteRufus,chosen,or,selectedto
be :a
14 disciple of the Lord; and his mother and mine. Salute Asyncritus, Phlegon,Hermas, Patrobas, Herme?,
15 and the brethren who are with them. Salute Phi5 gentiles.)Greet

'

TEXT.
16 salute one another with an holy kiss. The chlrrches of Christ
salute you.
17 Now I beseech you, brethren, mark them whiah cause divisions
and offences contrary to the doctrine which ye have learned ;
and avoid them.
18 For they, that are such, serve not our Lord Jesus Christ,
but
their own belly ; and, by good words and fair speeches, deceive
the hearts of the simple.
19 For your obedience is come abroad unto all men. I amglad,
therefore, on your behalf : but yet I would have you wise unto
that which is good ; and simple concerning evil.
20 And the Godof peace shall bruise Satan under your feet shortly.
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you. Amen.

PARAPHRASE.

loIogus, and Julia, Nereus and his sister, and Olym16 pas, and all the saintswhoarewiththem.
Salute
oneanotherwithan
holy kiss. The churches of
Christ salute you.
17 Now I beseech you, brethren, mark those who cause
divisions and offences, contrary to thedoctrine, which
18 you have learned, and avoid them. For they serve *
not our Lord JesusChrist, but their own bellies, and
by good words and fair speeches, insinuating them19 'selves,deceivewell-meaning,simplemen.
Pour
conversion and ready compliance with the doctrine
of the gospel, when it was brought to you, is known
in the world and generally talked of : I am glad,
for your sakes, that you so forwardlyobeyedthe
gospel. But give me leave to advise you to be wise
and cautious in preserving yourselves steady in what
is wise and good $ ; but employ no thought, or skill,
how to circumvent, or injure another : be in this re20 gard veryplain and simple. For God, who isthe
giver and lover of peace, will soon rid you of these
ministers of Satan 0, the disturbers of your peace,

t,

NOTES.
18 Such a1 these we have a description of, Tit. i. 10. 11.
I 9 t See ckap.1. 8.
A direction much like this you have, 1 Cor. xiv. 40,and Eph. iv. 13-15.
a0 5 So thore who made divisiontin the church of Coriath are called, 2 Cor.
xi, 14, 15.;
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TEXT.
21 Timotheus, my work-fellow, and Lucius, and Jason, and So&
pater, my kinsmen, salute you.
22 I Tertius, w h o wrote this epistle, salute you in the Lord.
23 Gaius mine host, and of the whole church saluteth you. Erastus, the chamberlaiu of the city, saluteth ‘you, and Quartus, a
brother.
24 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all. Amen.
25 Now to him, that is of power to stablish you, according to my

PARAPHRASE.

21
22

23

24
E5

who make divisions amongstyou *. T h e grace of
our Lord Jesus Christ be with you. Amen.
Timothy,my work-fellow, andLuciusand
Jason,
and Sosipater, my kinsmen,saluteyou.
I Tertius,
whowrotethisepistle,saluteyou
in the Lord.
Gaius mine host, and of the whole church, saluteth
you. Erastus, the chamberlain of the city, saluteth
you ; and Quartus, a brother. The grace of our
Lord Jesus Christ be with you all. Amen.
Now, to him that is able to settle and establish you
in an adherence to my gospel, and to thatwhich I

t

NOTES.

*

Shall bruise Satan,” i. e. shall break the force and attempts
of Satan,
upon your peace, by these his instruments, who would engage you io quarrels
and discords.
25
‘I My gospel.”
St. Paul cannot he supposed to have tsed such an expression as this, unless he knew that what he preached had something in it, that
distinguished it from what was preached by others; which was plainly themystery, as he every-where calls it, of God’s purpose,of takingin the genliles tobe
his people, under the Measinh, and that without subjectiug themto circumcisiou,
or the law of Moses. This is thatwhich he here calls ~i x$pu+n ’ I d X d,E,
“ the preaching of Jesus Christ;”fnr, without this, hedid not thinkthat C$&
was preached to the gentiles,as he ought to be: and, therefore, in several places
of his epistle to the galatians he call it ‘‘ the truth,” and ‘‘ the truth of the gos“ pel 8 ” and uses the like expressions to the ephesians and eolossians. This
is
that mystery, whichhe issomuchconcerned, that theephesiansrhould understand
Rod stick firm to, ,which was revealed to him, according to that gospel, whereof
he was made the miuister; as may be seen at large, i n that epistle, particularly
chap. iii. 6.7. The samething be declares to the colosrians,in hisepistle to them,
particularly chap. i. 22-27, and ii. 6--6. For that he in a peculiar mauuer,
may be seen Acts rri.
preached this doctriue,so as noneof the other aposltes did,
18-95, Acts x“. 6,7. For though the other apostles and elders of the church
of Jerusalemhad determined, that the gentilesshould only keep themselvesfrom
things otfered to idols, and from blood, and from things strangled, and fromfornication ; yet it is plaiu enough from what they say, Acts
xri. 20-94, that
they taught not, nay, probably did not think, what St..Paul openly declares t o
“

+

ROMAN’&
TEXT.
gospel, and. the preaching of Jesus Christ, (according to the re.
velation of the mystery, which was kept secret, since the world
began ;
96 But nuw is m d e manifest, and, by the scriptures of the ro-

phets, according to the commandment of the everlasting &d,
mndo known to all nations, for the obedience of faith.)

PARAPHRASE.

deliver, concerning Jesus Christ, in my preaching,
of themystery
conformable’ totherevelation
- I ,
‘g6 which lay unexplained in the
secular times ; But
now is laid o p n , and,by the writingsof the prophets,

t

*.

NOTES.
the ephesiana, that &e law of M o w w a abolished hy the deathof Christ, Eph.
ii. 15. Which, if SI. Peter 4nd St. Jumes bad been as clear in as was St. Paul,
St, Peter would not have incurred his reproof, an he did by his carriage, mentimed &&ti. le, &e. Bat i n all thil may be seen the wisdom and goodness
rf God, to beth jews and gentiles. See note, Eph. ii. 15.
That the mystery, he here speaks of, is the calling of the gentileg, may be
seen in the follewing worda; which is that which, in many of Ms epistles, he
wlle syetery. See Elk. i. 9, and iii. 8-9, Col. i . P b P 7 .
X 6 w ahdots
~
I‘ in the peculartimes,”
or inthetimesunderthelaw.
why d e Iimcl, under the law, were called xpdvo~a;w’rrer, we may find reason in
their jubilees, which were &&st,
“ secula,” or ‘‘ ages,” by which all the time,
under the law, was measored ; and so X F ~ U CaiJwot
I
is used 2 Tim. i. 9, Tit. i. 2.
And so UGYES
are put for the times of the law, or the jubilees. Luke
i. 70,
Acts iii. 21, I Cor.ii.7, and x. 11, Eph. iii. 9, CUI. i. 26, Heh. ix. 26. And
so Godis called the rock, mv)5iy, ULUWV,
of ages. Isa. xxvi. 4, in the same
menee that he la called the rock of Israel, Isa. XXI. 29, i.e. the strength and
support of the jewirh state: for it is of the Jews the prophet here speaks. So
Exod.xri. 6, m h y > , rir 7bu &uu, signifies not, as we translate i t ? ” for ever,”
bnl to the jubilee;” which will appear, if we compare Lev. XXV. 99-41,
ahd Exod. :xi. 9, sse I‘ Bufthngg’s chr~stianitg,a revealed mystery,” p. 17,18.
!Vow, that the times of the law, were ;be times spoken of here, by St. Paul,
teems plain, from tkt which he declares to have continued B mystery, during
all thosetimes;tn
wit, God’s purpoee of taking in thegentilesto
behis
peoplel under the Mereiah: for this eould not be said l o be a mystery, at any
ether tune, but during the time that the jews were the peculiar people of God,
Bepantedto him, fromamongthenations
of theearth.Beforethattime,
thon was no such name5 or notton of distinction, ap gentiles. Before the days
of Abraham, Isaac, and Jncob,the calling of the 1smelitea to be God’s peculiar
people, was BS mnrb a mystery, a8 the calling. of others, out of other nations,
was B a p t c r y aficrwarcts. All, that Bt. Paul insists on here, and in all the
plrcs whew he mentiona thts mvstery, to
is show, that thoughGod baa declared
M a bls pnrpow to the *ewB, by ihe predlctionsof his prophets amongat them ;
yet st lay concealed horn their knowledge, it was a mystery
to them ; they
rndentood no such thlng: there was not
any wheretheleastsuspicion,
Or
tbomgbt of it, lill the Messlab being come, it was opmly declared,by St. Paul,
to the jews and enti ti la, an4 made out by the writings of the prophets, which
Weteittv undemood.

t

’‘
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TEXT.
27 To God, only wise, be glory, through Jwue Christ, fir ever.
Amen.
PARAPHRASE.

made known (according to the commandment of the
everlasting God) to the gentiles of all nations,for
the bringing them in, to the obedience of the law
27 of faith. To theonlywise God be glory, through
Jesus Christ, for ever.Amen.
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EPISTLE OF ST.PAUL
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EPHESIANS ;
WRIT I N THE Y E A R OF OUR LORD

63,

O F N E R O IX.

SYNOPSIS.
OUR Saviour had, so openly and expressly, declared,
to his disciples, the destruction of the temple, that they
could, by no means, doubt of it ; nor of this consequence
of it, viz. that the %,customs or rite$ of the mosaical
law, as they are called, Acts vi. 14, and xxi. 21, were
to cease withit.Andthis
St. Stephen,by whatis
laid to his charge, Acts vi. 13,14, seems to have taught.
And upon this ground it might very well be, that the
apostles and church of Jerusalem required no more of
the convert gentiles, than the observance of such things
as were sufficient to satisfy the jews, that they were not
still heathens and idolaters. But, as for the rest of the
mosaical rites, they required not theconvert gentiles (to
whom the lnosaical law was not given) to observe them.
This beingaverynaturaland
obvious consequence,
which they could not but see, that if by the destruction
of the temple and worship of the jews, those rites were
speedily to be taken away, they were not observances
necessary to the people of God, and of perpetual obligation. Thus far, it is plain, the otherapostleswere instructed, and satisfied ofthe freedom of the gentile converts fmm complying with the ritual law. But, whether
it was revealed to them, with the same dearness ~tsit
was to St.Paul, that the jewstoo, as weir as the gentile,
who %.ere converted to the christian faith, were d b
charged from their former obligation to the dtutd Stra

SYNOPSIS.
of Moses> and freed from those observances, may be
doubted: because, we see, they had nota t all instructed
.as

,

'

their converts of the circumcision, of their being set at
liberty from that yoke ; which, it isverylikely,they
would not have forborn to have done, if they had been
convinced of it themselves. For, in all that
discourse
1-21, there is not
concerning this question, Acts xv.
one syllable said, of the jews being discharged, by faith
in the Messiah, fiom the observance of any of the mosaicalrites.
Nor does it appear, thatthe apostles of
the circumcision ever taught their disciples, or suggested
to them, any such thing, which one can scarce imagine,
they could haveneglected,if
it had been revealedto
It .;S certain, their
them, and so given them in charge.
converts had'never been taughtany such thing.For
St. James himselfacquaints us, Actsxxi. 20, thatthe
46 many thousands, that believed, wereallzealous
of
'(the law." And what his own opinion of those rites,
was, may be seen, ver. 24, where he calls keeping this
part of the law, " walkingorderly :" and he is concerned to have St.Pau1 thought a strict observer thereof.
All which could not have been, if' it had been revealed
to him, as positively and expressly as it was to St. Paul,
that all believers, in the Messiah, sews as well as gentiles, were absolved from the law of Moses, aud were
undernoobligation
to observe thoseceremoniesany
longer, they being now no longer necessary to the people
of God, inthis his new kingdom,erectedunder
the
Messiah; nor indeed was it necessary, that this particular.point should.havebeen,fkom the heginning,revealed
to the other apostles, who were sufficiently instructed
for their mission, and the conversion of their brethren,
the jews, by the Holy Ghost bringing to their minds (as
was promised) all that our Saviour had said unto them,
in his life-time here, amongst them, is the true Sense of
it. But thesending themto the jewswith this message,
that the law was abolished, was to cross the very design of sending them; it was to bespeak an aversion to
their doctrine ; and to stop the ears of the jews, and
turntheirhearts from them. But St. Paul,receiving
his whole knowledge of the gospel, immediately from
heaven, by Evelation, seems to have this particular in-

SYNOPSIS.
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stmetion added, to fit him for the mission he was chaseu
to, and make him an effectual messenger of the gospel,
necessary truth,
concerning the cessation of the law, the knowledge
whereof could not but come in time to theother apostles,
when it should be seasonable. Whether this be not so,
I leave it to be considered.
This, at least, is certain, that St. Paul alone, more
than all the rest of the apostles, was taken notice of to
have preached, that the coming of Christ put an end to
the law, and that, in the kingdom of God, erected under
the Messiah, the observation of the law was neither required, nor availed aught ; faith in Christ was the only
condition of admittance, both for jew and gentile, all,
who believed, being now equally the people of God,
whet,her circumcised, or uncircumcised. This was t.hat,
which the jews, zealous of the law, which they took to
be the irrevocable, unalterablecharter of the people
of God, and the standing rule
of his kingdom, could
by no means bear. And therefore, provoked by this
report of St. Paul, the jews, both converts as well as
others, looked upon him as a dangerous innovator, and
an enemy to the true religion, and, as such, seized on
him in the temple, Acts xxi. uponoccasion whereof it
was, that hewasa
prisoner at Rome, when hewrit
this epistle, where he seems to be concerned, lest now,
he, that was the apostle of the gentiles, from wham alone
thedoctrine of their exemption from the law had its
rise and support, was in bonds, upon that very account,
it might give an opportuniby to those judaizing professors of Christianity, who contended that the gentiles,
unless they were circumcised after the manner of Moses,
could not be saved, to unsettle the minds, and shake
the faith of those, whom he had converted. This being
the controversy, from whence rose thegreat trouble
and danger that, in the time of our apostle, disturbed
the churches collected from among the gentiles. That,
which chiefly disquieted the minds, and shook the'faith
of those, who from heathenism were converted ts
christianity, wag this doctrine, that, except the c0nvert.s
from paganism. were circumcised, and thereby subjected
themselves to the law a d the jmkh rites, they
VOL. VI1
2F

by furnishing him presently with this

4s4
SYNOPSIS.
could have no benefitby the gospel, as may be seen
all through the Acts, and in almost all St. Paul's epistles. Wherefore, when he heard thatthe ephesians
stood firm in the faith, whereby he means their confidence of their title to the privileges and benefits of the
gospel, without submission to thelaw (for the introducing
the legal observances into thekingdom of the Messiah, he
declared to be a subversion of the gospel, and contrary to
the greatand glorious design of that kingdom) he thanks
God for them, and, setting forth thegracious and glorious
design of God towards them, prays that they may be enlightened, so as to be able to see the mighty things done
for them, and theimmense advantages theyreceive by it,.
In all which he displays the glorious state of that kingdom, not in the ordinary way of argumentation and formal reasoning; which had no place in an epistle, writ as
this is, all as it were in a rapture, and in a style far above
the plain, didactical way; he pretends not to teach them
any thing, but couches all, that he would drop into their
minds, in thanksgivings and prayers, which affording a
greater liberty and flight to his thoughts, he gives utterance to them, in noble and sublime expressions, suitable
to theunsearchable wisdom and goodness of God, shown
to the world in the work of redemption. This, though
perhaps at first sight, it may render his meaning a little
obscure, and his expressions the harder to be understood,
yet, by the assistance of the twofollowing epistles, which
were both writ, whilst he was in thesame circumstances,
upon the same occasion, and to the same purpose, the
sense and doctrine of the apostle here may be so clearly
seen, and so perfectly, comprehended, that there can
hardly be a doubt left about it, to any one, who will examine them diligently and carefully compare them together. The epistle to the colossians seems to be writ the
very same time,in thesame run and warmth of thoughts,
so that the very same expressions, yet fresh in his mind,
are repeated in many places ; the form, phrase, matter,
and dl the parts quite through, of these two epistles do
so perfectly correspond, that one cannot be mistaken, in
thinking one of them very fit to give light to the other.
And that to the
Philippians, writ also bySt. Paul, during
his bonds at Rome, when attentively looked into, will be

CHAP. 1.
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found to have the same aimwith the other two; so that,
in these three epistles taken together, one may see the
great design of the gospel laid down, as far surpassing the
law, both in glory, greatness, comprehension, grace, and
bounty, and therefore they were opposers, not promoters
of the true doctrine of the gospel, and the kingdom of
God under the Messiah, who would confine it to the
narrow and beggarlyelements of this world, as St.
Paul calls the positive ordinances of the mosaical institution. T o colifirm the gentile churches, whom he had
converted, in t,his faith which he had instructed them in,
and keep them from submitting to the mosaical rites,
in the kingdom of Christ, by giving them a nobler and
more glorious view of the gospel, is the design of this
and the two following epistles. For thebetter understanding these epistles, it might be worth while to show
theirharmonyallthrough,butthis
synopsis is not a
place for it ; the following paraphraseandnotes
will
give an opportunity topoint out several passages wherein
their agreement will appear.
The latter end of this epistle, according to St. Paul’s
usual method, contains practical directions and exhortations.
H e that desires to inform himself in what is left upon
record, in sacred scripture, concerning the church of the
ephesians, which was the metropolis of Asia, strictly SO
called, may read the 19th and 20th of the Acts.

SECT. I.
CHAP. I. 1,2.
CONTENTS.

THESE two verses contain St. Paul’s inscription, or introduction of this epistle ; what there is in it remarkable
for its difference, from what is to be found in his other
epistles, we shall take notice of in the notes.
2F2
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EPHESIANS.

CHbP, I.

TEXT.
P PAUL, an apostle of Jesus Christ, by the will of God, to the
saints which are at Ephesus, and t o the faithful in Christ Jesus :

2 Grace be to you, and peace from God our Father, and from the
Lord Jesus Christ.

PARAPHRASE.

1 PAUL,
an apostle of JesusChrist,

by the declared
will and special appointment of God, to the professors
of the gospel *, who are in Ephesus ; converts, who
2 stand firm in the faith f of Christ Jesus ; Favour and
peace be to you from God our Father, and the Lord
Jesus Christ.
NOTES.
1 Tort hylorc, thoggh rightlv translated 6‘ saints,” yet it does not meanan).
other than anational sanctilictition, such as the jews had, by being separated
from tliegentiler,andappropriatedtoGod,ashispeculiarpeople;notthatevery
one, ihnt wa8 of thehnly nation of the jews heretofore, or of the holy church of
Christ, under the gnspel, weresoints. in thnt sense that the wordis usually taken
now among Christians, viz. such persons as were every one of them actually i n
a state of salvation.
t IIlsois. “faithful.” We haveohservedabove,that this epistle, and that
to the colossians, have all through a very great resemblance; their lineaments
do
80 correspond, that I think they may be twin-epistles, conceived and
blought
forth together, so that the very expressionsof the one occurredfresh in St. Paul‘s
memory, and were made use of in the otlter. Theirheingsentby the same
messenger, Tychicus, is a farther probability, that they were writ as the same
time. nrroic thereforebeing fuund in theintrodnctioo of both epistles,and
no one other of St. Paul’s, there is just reason to think, that it wasa term suited
t o the present notion he had of those he was writing to, with reference to the
business he was writing about. I take i t , tberefore, that, by 1‘ faithful in Christ
“ Jesus,” he means here such as stood firm to Jesus Christ, which he did not count
them to do, who made circumcision
necessary to salvation, anda n observance of
jewish rites a requisite part of the
Christian religion. This is plain
from his
express words, Gal. v. 1, 2, “ Stand fast, therefore, in the liberty, wherewith
“ Christ hath made us free,and be not intangled again with the yoke bondage.
of
“ Behold I Paul say unto ynu, that, if ye are
circumcised, Christ shall profit
‘1 yon nothing, &e.”
And those, that contended for submission to the Inw, he
calls perverters of the gospel of Christ,”Gal.
i. 7, and more to thesame
purpose may heseea in that epistle. W e shall have a n occasion t o confirm this
iuterpretationof the wnrd srrbs, “ faithful,” here, when we come to consider
have xu),
theimport of theword m&-~f, “ faith,” ver. 15. Theytllatwould
“ and,” not exegetical here, but used only tn join, under the title nf ‘6 faithful
in Christ Jesus,” thecnnverts in Asia, I shall desire, besides Col. i.2, to r e d
d r o 1 Cor. i. 2, and thereby judge in what sense they are to understand ‘‘ and
‘6 to the faithful in Christ Jesus” here.

‘‘

‘‘

SECT,11.
CHAP. I. 3-14.
CONTENTS.

IN this section St. Paul thanks Crod for his grace
andbounty tothe gentiles, wherein he so setsforth
both God’s gracious purpose of bringing the gentiles
into his kingdom under the Messiah, and his actual bestowingon them blessingsof all kinds, in Jesus Christ,
for a complete re-instating them in that
his heavenly
kingdom, that there could be nothing stronger suggested
to make the ephesians, and other gentile converts, not
to think any more of the law, and that much inferiour
kiugdom of his, established upon the mosaical institution, and adapted to a little canton of the earth, and a
small tribe of men; as now necessary to be retained
under this more spiritual institution, and celestial kingdom, erected under Jesus Christ, intended to comprehend men of ail nations, and extend itself to the utmost
bounds of the earth, for the greater honour of God, or,
as St. Paul speaks, cc to the praise of the glory of God.”
TEXT.
3 Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, wha

hath blessed us with all spiritual blessings, in heavenly placw,
Christ :
PARAPHRASE.

in

3 Blessed and magnified be the God and Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ, who has, in and by Jesus Christ *,
furnisl~edus gentiles with all sorts of blessings, that

t

NOTES.
3 0 ’&xp&, 6‘ in Chrilt,” I fake to be put here emphatically, and to s i p
nifg the same with, “ filleth all i n all,” v. 23, which is more fully explained,
Col. i i i . 11,1‘ wherethere is neither p e e k , nnr jew, circumcision nornncir( 1 cumisinn, bnrharian, scythian, bond, n w free, but Christ is all, and in d l . ”
Us ’’ The rightunderstanding of this section, end indeed of this whole
epialle, depends very much on understanding aright, wbo are more eapccidlf
comptehcnded under the terms, “ us” and ‘I we; from rer. 3 to 1% pot

+
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CHA?. I.

NOTE.
us," must signify either, 1. St. Patll himself personally 4 but that the visible
tenour Of the discourse at first'sight plainly destroys: besides, it suits not St.
p a d ' s modesty to attribute so muchin particular to himself, as is spoke of
#' us 11
and " we," in this section; or if we could think he would give himself
that liberty; yet ver. 12, overturns 11all ; for $pis r o t s mpoqkrdrac, '' we who
" first trusted
i n Christ,"can by no meann be admitted to be spoken by St.
Paul personally of himself, Add to this, that i n this very chapter, no farther
O K thanver. 15, St. Paul, speaking of
himself,says, " I," in the singulnr
nomber; and so hr does, chap, iii. ver. 7,8. Or,
9. It must signify believers i n general ; hut that vpoqh?r1x4rac,jniued l o it,
will not admit, for we, the first believers, cannot signify we all that are believera, hut restrains the persons
to some uort of men, that then began to believe, i. e. the geutiles : and then the next words, ver. 13, have
an easy and
natural conneaion i w e other gentiles, n b o first believed i n Christ, in whom
atso ye, the gentiles also of Ephesus, after ye heard, believed. Or,
3. It must signify the convert jews. Rut would it not be somewhat preposterous for St. Paul so much t o magnify God's goodness and bounty to the jews
i n pai,ticular, io an epistle writ to a churrh of converted gentilrs: wherein he
addresseshimselfto the gentiles, i n contra-distinction to t h r jews, and tells
them theywereto
be madeco-pnrtnprswith
themin thekingdom of the
Messiah, which was opened to them by abolisllingofthelaw of Moses,intimated
Plainly in this ver) section, Per. 7-10.
Wherein he magnifies the riches of the
favourof God, tothe persons he iu speakingof,noder
thedenomination
all things, i. e. men of all sorts, under Chrid the
" W" in gathrringagain
head, which could not mean the jews alone: bot of this he speaks more openly
afterwards. Farther,
'6 we,"
here, and 1' we," chap. ii. 3, must be the same,
and denote thesame personr; hutthe ( L we," chap. ii. 3, can neitherbeSt.
Paul alone, nor believers i n general, nor jewish converts i n particular, as the
obvious sense of the place demonstrates: for neither St. Paul can be called,
I' we ail ;" nor is it true that all
the convert jews hadtheirConversation
among the gentiles, as our bible reuders the greek ; which, if otherwise to be
thejews.
These, therefore,
underatnod, is more directly against signifying
being excluded from being meant by ' 6 ne'' and '' us," here, who can remain
to be signified thereby, butthe convertgentiles in general? That St. P!ul,
n-ho was the apostle of thegentiles,didoften,
i n anobligingmanner,Joln
himself with the gentile converts under the terms us and me, as if he had been
one of them, there are so many instances, that it cannot seem strnnge that he
should do so i n this section; as 1tom.v. 1-11, where it is plain all along, u n der the term '' us," he speaks of the gentile converts. And many other passages might he brought nut of this epistle to evince i t ; chap. i. 11, he saith,
" we have obtained an inheritance." Those
toe, it is plain, chap. iii.6, were
gentiles. So chap. ii. 5, '' when we," i . e. converts of the gentiles, " were
" dead in sins:"
for I do not remember that the j e s s a r e n n y where aaid. by
St. Paul, to be dead in sins: that i s one of the distinguishing characters of th;
gentiles: and there we
see, i n the 6amC verse, '' we" is changed inlo " '
and so ver. 6 and 7 , having spoke of the g e o t i l n i o the first person," us?';n
the beginning of the next verse i t is changed into " ye:' i. e. " ye epherians,"
a part OF those gentiles. To this 1 rhall add one Itlace more, out of the Parailel epistle to the colossians, chap. i. 19, 13, where he uses $&,
'' us," for
the convert gentiles, changing the 6' ye," iathe10th verse, to '' ns," in the
181h: the matter of giving thanks being the same, all along from per. 3, where
it begins, and is repeated here again, ver. 12, i. e. the removing of the g d i h
out of the kingdom of the devil and darknrss, into the kingdom OF his beloved
sou : or, as he expresses it, Eph. i. 6, '' Wherein he hath made us accepted in
" the belovcd."
And i n thesamesensehe uses $,A&,'' us," Col.ii. 14. For
(bore, that the band-writing of ordinances was agaidst, and contrary to, Were
tbsgeutiles, as he declarer, Eyh. ii. 14, 15, wbo were kept off from eomirlg ( 0
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TEXT,
4 According as he hathchosen uo inhim, before the found&.
of the world, that we should be holy, and without blame before
him in lave :
PARAPHRASE.

may fit 11s to be partakers of his heavenly kingdom,
4 without need of any assistance from the law, Accordingashe chose 11s gentiles, upon Christ's account
alone *, before the law was, even before the foundation of the world, to be his people+ under Jesus the
Messiah, and to live rlnblarneable lives $ before him,
in all love and affection Q, to all the saints, or beNOTES.
be the people of God, by those ordinances, which were that, wherein the enmity between the jews aod gentiles consisred,and was kept 1111 1 which, therefore, Christ aholished, to mnke way for their union into onebody, under Christ
their head. Other l!assages, tending to t11c clearing ofthis, we shal have vccasion to take notice of, as the} nccur in thesequel o f this epistle.
1 * 'Eu d r 4 , I' inhim," i.e. Christ: in tbe former verse it i s & > . o y ~ r a ~ $ , &
(I rdor, dhoyd? i v Xf~r;.
li&;
;@ha'6*70
$,&; b &r+.
A l l which together
make up thissease: "as i t nos incons'deration nf Christ alone, that Gnd
" heretofor?,before the fnundnliou of the world,deaigned
us Celltiles to be
his ~ ~ e o p l es n; now the llessiah isrome, :ill the blessing8 and Bel~efits, we
I' are to receive it1 his heavenly kingdom, are laid up inhim,and
to be had
'' only by our faith and dependence on him, without any respect to the law, or
'' any orhcr consideration.''
t ' ~ y ~ o i'', rainca,"in St. Paul's epistles is known to signify rhristians, i. e.
s y h as made professinn of the gospel, for those were now the peopleuf God.
t See in Coi. i. 29, t l h verse explained, where comparing it with the immcdiatelyprecedin;words,ver.
Y1, one mayfind a farther reasnn to take
'' us," here, to signify the gentile conrrrls, the same thing being applied there
solely to the gentile converts of Colusse.
6 '' Affectiou to all the saint>." That this is themeaning,maybeseen,
ver. 15, where ro rhcir true faith inChrisf,which be ww rejoicedwith, he
joined 7 % lydnqv
~
dp widat ?biz hylv;, 6' love u ~ ~ t o athe
l l saints." Thc ver,v
i the coloasians. in the very same words,
snme thiug, which he taken notice nf n
&I. i. 1. Wily love is so vften mentionedin this epistle. a6 chap. iii. 18, and
iv. 2, 15, 16, and Y. 2, andvi. 23, we may find a reason,chap.ii. 11-93,
wherein there is an account given of the enmity hetveen thejews and gentiles,
whichChriathad takcn away the C R U P C of; andtherefore, the reasiog of it
was one great mark of men's being right in the faith, and vf their baving ilue
and worthy nations o f Christ, who had broke cluwn the wall of partition, and
opened thkkinzdomofhraven
to all equall!, whobelieved in him,withnut
any theleastdistinction of natim, blood,profesbion, nr religion, that they
were o f before, all thnl being nvw done a m y . and sulrerdeded by tlrc prince
of yeact.,JesusChrirt
the righteous, to make way fnr a moreenlarged and
gloriolls kingdom, aolely hy faith in him, which now wddr the only distioctiox
among men: $0 that ail, who agreed in that, were tkerehy brought tn [he name
level, IO be 811 brethrenand fellow-members in Cbrist, and the people, or #am
eP God, au he says iq tbe ncx: verw

e

wo

CHAP. f.

TEXT.
5 Having predestinated us unto the adoption of children, by Jesus
Christ, to himself, according to thegood pleasure of his will.
6 To the praise of the glory of his grace, wherein he hath made us
in accepted
beloved.
I

PARAPHRASE.

5 lievers, of what nation soever ; Having predetermined

to take us gentiles, by* Jesus Christ, to be his sonst
and people, accordingto the good pleasure ofhis
6 will $. To the en3 that the gentiles too might praise
him for his grace andmercy to them, and all mankind
magnify his glory for his abundant goodness to them,
byreceivingthemfreely
intothe kingdom of the
Messiah, to be his people again, in a state of peace
with him 5, barely for the sake I/ of him, that is his
NOTES.

*

I t was not by the observancen of the
law, but by faith alone i n Jesus
Christ, that God pre-determined t o take the gentiles into the state of sonship,
or adoption. This was another particular
for which St. Paul blesses God, in
the name of thegentiles: the consideration whereof was
fit to raise the ephe.
d a u s thoughts above the law, and keep them
firm in adherence t o the liberty
of the gospel.
t ‘TcoOda, “ adoption,” or ‘I sonship,” belonged only to the jews, before
the coming nf t h e Messiah, Rum. ix. 4. For after the nations of the earth had
revolted from God, their Lord and Maker, and hecome servants and worshippers of the devil, God abandoned them to the vassalage they had chosen, and
owned none of them far his, but the irraelites, whom he had adopted to be his
Exod. iv. 22, Jer. xxxi. 9, Luke i. 54. Which
clhldrenandpeople.See
adoption is expressed to Ahraham i n these words, Gqn. xvii. 7 , 6‘ I will be a
‘”‘God t o thee, and t o thy seed after thee ;” and to the israelites, Exod. vi. 7,
1‘ I will take gnu to me for a people, and
I will be your God ; and so Lev.
you, and be your God, and ye shall be my
xxvi. 12, “ 1 will walk amongst
1‘ people:” and so we see that those whnm, Exod. iv. he calls his sons, he calls,
in several other placer, his people, as standing both, when spoken nationally,
for one and the same thing.
$ (6 According to the good pleasure of his will:” spnken here in the same
gense with what is said Rom. ix. 18, ?3,24. God, under the law, took the nation of Iyreel to be his people, without any merit i n them; and so i t is o f his
mere good pleasure, that he even then purposed to enlarge his kingdom, under
the gospel, by admitting all, that of all the nations whatsoever would come i n
and submit ihemselves, not to the law of Moses, but to the rule and dominion
of his eon Jesus Christ ;and this, as he says in the uext words, for
tile praise
‘6 of the glory of his grace.”
6 6 See chap. ii. 13-14, Acts XV. 14, &c.
I do not think, that any thing of greaterforce can he imaqined, t o raisethe
minds of the ephesians, above the jewisll rituals, and keep them steady in the
freedom of the gospel, than whrt St. Paul saga here, via. that God, hefore the
foundation of the world, freely determined within himselfto admit the gentiles
into his kingdom, to be hispeople, for the manifelationof his free grace, all the

6

EI?HES€ANS,
TEXT.
7 In whom we have redemption through hie blood, the f0rgi-W
of sins according to the riches of his grace ;
8 Wherein he hath abounded towards us in all wisdom and pu.
dence,
9 Having made known unto us the mystery of his will, according to
his good pleasure, which he hath purposed in himself:

PARAPHRASE.

7 beloved : In whom we have redemption by his blood,
viz. the forgiveness of transgressions, according to the
8 greatness of his grace and favour, Which he has over-

flowed in towards us, in bestowing on us so full a
knowledge and comprehension of the extent and design of the gospelt, and prudence to comply with it,
9 as it becomesyou $ ; In that he hath made
known
to youtilegoodpleasure
of his will and purpose,
$ mystery, that he hath purposed
whichwasa
NOTES.
wnrld over, that all nations might glorify him : and this for the sake of his son
Jesus Christ, who was his heloved, and Mas so chiefly regarded in all this 8 and
therefore it was to mistake, n r pervert, the end of the gospel, and debase this
glurious dispensation, to make it subservient to the jewisb ritual, nr tn sllppose
that the law of Moses was 11)support. or to be supported,
by the kingdom of
the Messiah, which was to be of a larger extent, aud settled upun another foundation, whereof the mosaical institution wasbut a narrow, faint, and trpical
representation.
7 * '' We '' does as plainly here stand for the gentile converts,
as it is ma"
nifest it does in the parallrl place, Col. i. 13, 14.
8 t That by S&U UO* St. Paul means a comprehension of the revealed will
of God in the gospe!, move particularly tile mystery of God's purpose of callin
the gentiles, and taking out of them a people and inheritance to himself in
kingdom,undrrthe
Mespiah, may be perceived by readingandcomparing
chap. i.8, Col. i. 9, 10, 28, and ii. 2, 3, which verses, read with attention to
the context, plainly show what St. Paul meanshere.
That this i s the me:lning of this verse, 1 rtfer my reader to Col. i. 9, 10.
9 4 I cannot tl~ink thatGod's pnrpose of calling the gentiles, so often termed
a mystery, and so emphatically declared tu be concealed from ages, and pnrticulxrly revealed to himself; and as we find, in tbisepistle,where i t is so called
by St. Paul five times, and four timrs i n that to the cnlossians; is hy chance, o r
nithoutsomeparticular reason, Thr question was '' whethertheconverted
6'
gentiles shcluld hearken co the jews. who noold permade them it was neces" saryfor them to submit to circumcision and thelaw, or to St. Paul, who had
11 taught them otl~erwise."
Xow there could be nothing of mnre force In destroy tbe authority of thezjewr, in the case, than therhowingthem. that thejetan
knew q o t h i n ~of the matter, that it was a perfect mystery to them, cnncealrd
from their knowledge, and made manifest in God'g good tlfne, ar the eorningdf
the Messiah, and most particularly discovered to St. Paul, by immediaterevel&'
tiun, to be communicated by him to the gentiles; Wbb, tbtrefore, h d rCMob (b

,
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C U P . I.

TEXT.
10 That, in the dispensation of the fulness of times, he might gather together in one all things, in Christ, both which are in heaven, and which are on earth, even in him :
11 In whom also we have obtained an inheritance, being predesti-

PARAPHRASE.

coming of thedue time
of that dispensation, wherein he hath. predetermined to reduce all things again, both in heaven and
11 earth, under one headf in Christ; In whom we be10 in himself #. Untilthe

.

NOTES.

stick firm to this great truih, and not to be led away frnm the goqxl, which he
had taught them,
See chap. 111. 9.
10 j"Avaur+ahwdaaaBar, properly signifies to recapitulate, or recollect, and
put together the hrads of a discourse.
But, since this cannnl possibly he the
meaning of this word here, we must search for the meaning, which St. Pr~ulgives
i t here, in the doctrine of the gospel, and not i n the propriety of tllegreek.
1. It i l plain in sacred scripture, that Christ had first the rule and supremacy
overnll, and was head over all. See Col. i. 15-17, Heb. i. 8.
2. Thrre are also manifest indications in scripture, that
a principal angel,
with great numbers uf angels, his followerr, joining with him, revolted from
this kingdom to God. and, standing out in rebellion, ere:,ted to themselves a
kingdom of their own in opposition to the kingdom of God, Luke X. 17-20,
and had all the heathen wnrld vassa! and subjects of that their kingdom, Luke
iv. 5 4 , Matt. xii. 06-30,
Juhu XII. 31, and xiv. 30, and xvi.
11, Irph. vi.
19, &I. i. 13, Rom. i. 18, &e. Actsxxvi. 18, &c.
3. That Christ recoverrd this kiugdom, and was re-instated in the supremacy
and headship, in the fulnrss 1,f time (when he came to destroy the kingdom of
darkness, as St. Paul calls it here) at his death and resurrection. Hence, just
before his suffering, he says, John xii.S1, " Now is the judgment of this
FromRbrnee may
4' world : now shall the prince ofthis world be cast nut."
be seen the force of Christ's argument, Matt. xii. 28, " If I cast out devils by
6' the Spirit of God, then the kingdom ofGod is come unto you:" for the jews
acknowledge that the Spirit of God, which had been withdrawn from them,
was not to begiven out nqain, until the coming of the Messiah, under whom the
kingdom of God was to be erected. See also Luke x. 18, 19.
4. What was the state of his power a n d dominion, from the defection of the
angrls, and setting up the kingdom of darkness, until his being re-ilhtated in the
fulness of time, there is little revealed i n sacred scripture, as not so much pertaining In the recovery of men from their apostary, and re-iostatlngthem io the
kingdom of God. It is trae, God gathered to himself a people, and set up a
kingdom here on earth, which hc maintained in the little nation of thejews till
thr setting up the kingdom of his Son, Acts i. 3, and ii. 36, which was to take
At the head nf
ylare, as God's onlykingdomhere on earth, for thefuture.
this, which iscalled the church, he sets Jesus Christ his Yon: hut that is not all,
for he, haviug by his death and resurrection conquered Sitan, John xii. 31. and
rvi. 11, Col.ii. 15, Heb. ii. 14, Eph. iv. 8, has all power given him tn heirvenocldeartb, nod in made the head ever all thiop for thechurcb,[Matt.
xxviii.'ll$ nad xi. 8'7, Jobn iii, 56, and xiii. 3, Eph, i, %0-%3,Heb. i.P+,

EPHESIANS.
TEXT.
nated accordingto the purpose of him, who worketh dl things,
after the counsel of his own will :

PARAPHRASE.

came his possession * and the lot of h i s inheritance,
NOTES.
and ii. 9, 1 Cor. xv. ‘25, 97, Phil, ii.8-11,
Col. ii.10, Heb. x. 14, 13, Acts
ii.33, and v. 31. I n both which places i t should be translated ‘6 to the right
“ hand o f God.”J
Which re-instating him again,
in thenupremepower,and
restoring him afterthe conquest o f the devil, to that complete headship, which
he had over a l l things, being now revealed under the gospel, as may be seen, in
the texthere quoted, and i n other placps; I leave to the reader tojudge, wbether
St. Paul might not, prohably, have an eye t o that, in this verse, and io his use
of the word baxf$aAudrar8a6.
But to search thoroughlyinto this matter
(which I have not iu my small reading, found any where sufficiently taken nutice of) would requirea treatise.
It may entlice at presentto take notirr that this exaltation his
of i s exprened,
P h i L i i . 9,10, by all things i n heaven and earth howing the knee, at his names
which w e may see farther explained, Rev. v. 13. Which acknowledgment of
his honour and power wns thnt, perhaps, which the proud angel that
fell, refusing, thereupon rebelled,
If our translatorshaverenderedthe
a ~ , by
sense o f h u a x ~ ~ a h a d u a r Q right,
“ gather together iuto one,” i t w i l l give countenance to those, who areinclined
t o understand, by ‘‘ things in heaven and things on earth,” thejewish aod gentile
world : f o r o f I l l e m St. John plainly says, John xi. 52, “ That Jesus should
die, not for the nationof the jews ol~ly, butthat
also r u u q / b ais
~ 5 , he shetlld
“ Katbertogether i n one, thechildren
nf God thatwerescattered
nhroud,”
i.e. the gentiles, that were to believe, and were, by faith, t u hecome the children o f God+ whereof Christ himsetf epeaks thos, Johu X. 16, “ Olher sheep
“ I have which are not of this fold, themalso Imust bring, and they shall hear
“ my voice, and there shall be
one fold, and one shepherd.” This i s the gathering together into one that our Saviour speaks of, and i s that which very well
suits with the npostle’s drsisn here, where he s a y ~ i nexpress words, that Christ
oue, Eph. ii. 14. Now,
makes 71 ip@+~pn Iv,makes both jews and gentiles
that St. Paul should we heaven and earth, for j e w and gentiles, Wil not be
thought so very strange, i f w e consider that Uaoiel himselfexpresses the nRtiOn
o f t h r j e w s h y the ]];me of heaven, I h n . v i i i . 10. N o r does he want an exa m p l e o f it, i n our Saviour himself, who, Luke xxi. 2fi. by “ poa’ers &hen(( ven,”plainIy signifies the
great men ofthe Jewish nation+ nor i s this the only
t o theephe,iano; which will bear this interpreplace, in thisrpistleof St. PIIUI
tation of heaven und earth: he who shall rend the fifteenfirst verses of chap. iii.
nod carefullyweigh the expressions, a d d m r v e the drift ofthe aposllei n them,
will not find that he does manifest violence t o St. Paul’ssense, ifhe understrmdr
by 4‘ the family i n heavrn and earth,” ver. 15, the united hady efrhriscianr.
made up ofjews andgpntiles, living still promir;cuouslyamw~
those twnsorh Of
people, who continued i n their unbelief, However, thisintrryretalion I am not
poRitivein but offer i t as a matter of inquiry, to such who think an impartial
sear& into the true meaning of thesacred scripture the best emplo).rnmt of all
the time they have.
11 !
Iso the greek word ;xhqp$Rq,utr w i l l signify, if taken, as I think i t may,
in the passive voice, i.e. wegentiles, who were formerlyin Ibe possewinoof the
devil, arc now, by Christ, brought into the kingdom, dominion, sa$ R9MWi04
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TEXT.
12 That we should be to the praise of his glory, who first trusted in

Christ.

PARAPHRASE.

being predetermined thereunto, according tothe
p u r p e of him, who never fails tobringto pass
12 what he hath purposed within himself * : That we
of the gentiles, who first through Christ entertained
hope
mightbring
praise and glory to God.

t,

NOTES.
of Gnd again. This sense seems very well to agree with the design of the place,
vis. that thegentile world had now, i n Christ, a way opened for their returning
into the possssion of God, under their proper head, Jesus Christ. To which
suitthewords
thatfollow, “that we, whofirst amongthe gentiles,”entert a i n d terms of reconciliation by Christ, “might be to the praise of his glory,”
i. e. so that we of the gentiles whn first believed, did, as it were, open a new
scene of praise and glory to God, by being restored to be his penple, and become
again a part of his possession ; a thing not before understood, nor looked for.
See Acts xi. 18, and XV. 3, 14-19.
The apostle’s design here being Io satisfy
the ephesians, that the gentiles were, by faith in Christ, restored to all the pri.
vileges ofthe people ofGod, as far forth as thejews themselves. See chap. ii.
11-29, particularly verb 19, as to ixhr;pi9gyrr, it may, I hllrnbly conceive, do
no violence to the place to suggest this sense, “ we became the inheritance,”
instead of ‘‘ we base obtained an inheritance;” that beiag the way, wherein
God speaks of his people, theisraelites, of whom he says, Drut.xxxii. 9,
‘c The Lord’s portion is his people, Jacob is the lot of his inheritance.”See
alsoDeut. iv. 80, 1 K i n p viii.51,andotherplaces.Andtheinheritanee,
which the gentiles were to obtain, was to be obtained, we see Col. i. 18, 13, by
their being translated out of the kingdom of Satan into the kingdom of Christ.
Sn that take it either way, that
we have obtained an inheritance,” or we
‘6 are become his
people and inheritance ;” it in effect amounts to the same
thing, and so I leave it t o the reader.
+ i. e. God had prnpored, even before the faking of the israelites to he his
people, to take in the gentilee, by faith in Christ, to be his people again: and
what fie porposes he will do, without asking the counsel, or consent ofany oneI
and therefore yon may Be sure of this your inheritance, whether the jewa consent lo it nr no.
12 t It was a part of the character of the gentiles to be without hope; dee
of Jesus Christ,theythen
chap, ii. le. Rut, whentheyreceivedthegospel
ceased to be aliens from the common-wealth of Israel, and became the people of
God, and had hope, as well as the jews ; or as St. Paul expresser it,
in the
name of the converted romans, Rom. V. 2, We rejoice in hops of the glory
6‘ nf God.”This
is another evidence that $piif, “ we,” here,stdrlds for the
gentile cnnverts. That the jews were not without hope, or without God in the
l o r l d , appears from that very text, Eph. ii. 12, where the gentilesare set apart
under a discriminating descriptisn properly
belonging to them 2 the m r e d scripture no where speaks ofthehebrew nation, that people of God, as witboutGod,
o r witbont hope ;the contrary appears every-where. See Rom. ii. 17, andxi.
1,0, Acta xxiv. 15, and xxvi. 6 , 7 , and xxviii. 20. And therefore the alto5tle
mi@t well say, that those of the gentiles, who first entertained hnpes In Chrlat,
were ‘6 to the praise of the glmy oF.God.” All mankind haviug thereby, OOW,
rgew aad p a t c r subject of p i r i n g and glorifying God, for this great and a-

‘‘

‘‘
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TEXT.

13 I n whom e also trusted, after that ye heard the word of truth,
the gospe of your salvation : in whom also after that ye believed,
ye were sealed with that holy Spirit of promise.
14 Which is the earnest of our inheritance, until the redemption of
the purchased possession, unto the praise of his glory.

P

PARAPHRASE.

13 And ye, ephesians, are also, in Jesus Christ, become
God’s people andinheritance +, having heard the
word of truth, the good tidings of your salvation,
and, having believed in him, have been sealed by the
14 Holy Ghost ; Which was promised, an’d is the pledge
and evidence of being the people of God his inheritance given out $ for the redemption # of the

t,

NOTES.
speakable grace and goodnessto them, of which before they had no knowledge,
no thought, no expectation.
13 + ’Ev $ xal 6 p i seems,
~
in the tenour and scheme o f the words, to refer to
rr 4 x d ixhripw’bqiw, ver. 11. St. Paul making a parallel here, between those of
the gentiles tlial first believed, and the ephesians, fells them, that as those, who
heard and received the gospel before them, became the people of God, &c. to
the praise a n d glory of his name ; so they, the ephesians, by believing, became
the people of God, &c. to the praise and glory of his name, only in thio verse
tbere is an elliplis of ;x?.rip&7r.
14 t The Holy Ghost was neither promised, nor giveu to the heathen, who
were apostates from God, and enemies; but only
to the people of God; and
therefore the convert ephesians, having received it, might be assured
thereby,
that they were now the people of God, awl rest satisfied in this pledge of it.
$ The giving out of the Holy Ghost, and the gift of miracles, was the great
means, wherehy the gentiles were brought tu receive the gospel, and become the
people o f God.
4 ‘6 Redemption,” in sacred scripture, signifies not alwavs strictly paying a
ransom f o r a slave delivered from bondage,hut deliverance from a slavish estate
info librrty: so God declares to the children of I-rael in Egypt, Exod. vi. 6,
“ I will redeem you with a stretched.oot arm.”
What is meant by it, is clear
from the forlner part
of theverse, in these words, “ I will bring you out,
“ from under the burthen of the egyptians, and I will rid you out of their hond‘‘ age.” And, i n the next verse. Le adds, 6‘ and I will take yw to me for my
‘6 p ~ o p l e ,and I will he to yoa n God :’I tbe very ca$e here.
As God, in the
placecited, promised to deliver his people out of boitdage, nnder the word
$ 6 redeem;” so Deut. sii. 8, he telleih them, that he
“ had brought them out
6 ) with a mighty hand, and redemed them out of the heme of bondage, fram
‘ 4 the hand of Pharaoh, kingof Egypt:” whichredemption was
performed by
God, who is called the Lord of hosts their Redeemer, without the payment of
any rawom. Bot here there was crgpnrdwc, a pnrshase, and what tbe thing
prchnsed ~ 0 we
s may see, Acts xx. 28, viz. “ the char& of Gad,” #r ~ r p a o l fig&,
which (1 he purchased with his own blood,” to be 8 people, that 8hotdd
‘ b e

the Lord’s portion, and the let of

hi8

inilbcrilSUq an Mors #pcakl of tbe
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purchased possession, that yemight
praise and glory to God

*.

also bring

NOTES.
children of t r a e l , Deut. xwxii. 9. AndhenceSt.
Peter callsthe Christians,
1 Pet. ii. 9, hproc rig rspprrehsrv, which i n themargin of our hible,isrightly
translated '' apurchased people:" but if anyone takes ixh~pdO~prv,
ver. l l , t o
signify 6' we have obiainrd'an inheritance," then xh?povo&, in this verse, will
dgnify
that
inheritance."
aud sic klrohkpwrir
wrpmr~omus, until the
'' redemption of that purchased inheritance," i. e. until the redemption of our
bodies,viz. resurrection unto eternal life. But, besides that this seems to have
a more harsh and forced sense, the other interpretation is mnre consonant to the
atyle and current nf the sacred scripture, and (whichweighsmorewith
me)
.answers St. Paul's design here, nhich is In establish the ephesians, i n a settled
persuasion, that they, and all the other gentiles that believed in Christ, were as
themselves, and
mnch the people of God, his lot, and his inheritauce, as the jews
equally partakers withthem of all the privileges andadvantages belonging thereunto,,as is visible by the trnour of the secoud chapter. And this is the use St.
Paul mentiolla of G o d ' s setting his seal, 2' Tim. ii. 19, that it mignt mark who
a r e his: and nccordingly we find it applied, Rev. vii. 3, to the foreheads of his
nrvants, that they might be k w w n to he hir. chap, is. 1. For so did those who
purchased servants, as it were, take possession of them, by setting their marks
on their foreheads.
* .Ashe had declared, 9er. 6 and 19, that the othergentiles, by believing aud
becoming the people of God. enhanced thereby the praise and glary of his grace
aup goodness5 so here,ver. 14, he pronounces the same thingof the ephesians, i n
particular, to whom he is writing, to possess their minds with the sense of the
happy estate they were now in, by being Christians& fnr which he thauks God,
vel. 3, nad here again in the next words.

<'

SECT. 111.
CHAP. I, 15.-II.

IO.

CONTENTS.

HAVINGin the foregoing section thanked God for
the great favours and mercies which, from the beginning,
he had purposed for the, gentiles, under the Messiah, in
such a description of that design of the Almighty, as
was fit to raise their thoughts above the law, and, as
St. Paul calls them,. beggarly elements of the jewish
constitution, whichmas' nothing incomparison of the
great .and glorious design of the gospel, taking notice

EPHESIANS.
427
of their standing firm in the faith he had taught them,
and thanking God for it : he here, in this, prays God,
that he would enlighten the minds of the ephesian converts, to see fully the great things, that were actually
done for them,and the glorious estate, they were in,
under the gospel, of which, inthis section, he gives
such a draught, as in every part of it shows, that in
the kingdom of Christ they are set far
above the mosaical rites, and enjoy the spiritual and incomprehensible benefits of it, not by the tenure of a few outward
ceremonies : but by their faith, alone, in Jesus Christ,
t,o whom they are united, and of whom they are members, who is exalted to the top of all dignity, dominion,
and power, and they with him, their head.

CHAP. .I.

TEXT.
15 Wherefore I also, after I heard of your faith in the Lord Jesus,
and love unto all the saints,

PARAPHRASE.
15 Wherefore, I also, here, in my confinement, having

heard * of the continuanceof yourfaithinChrist Jesus,
NOTE.

‘‘

15 * ‘Axa‘rcti 7%” ra8’ +ti$ w k u i u 74 K u ~ hIrjrE, Wherefore I also after ‘t
1‘ heard of your faith in the Lord Jesus.”
St. Paul’s hearing of their failh, here
mentioned, cannot signify his being informed, that they had received thegospel,
and believed in Christ; this would have looked impertinent for him to havetold
them, since he himself had converted them, and had lived a long time amongst
them, a5 has been already observed. We must, therefore, seek mother reason
of his mentioninghis hearing of their faith, which must signify something else,
than his being barely acquainted thatthey werechristians: and this we may find’
in these words, chap. iii. 13, “ Wherefore I desire that ye faint not, at my tri‘1 bulatinns for yon.”
He, as apostle of the gentiles, had alone preached u p
freedom from the law. which the other apostles, who had not that province (see
G a l . ii. 9 ) io their converting the jews,seem to have said nothing of, as is plaint
from Acts xxi. 20,2l. I t wasugon accout~tof his preaching, that the christiae
convert8 were not under any subjection to the observances of the law, nnd thac
the law wasabolished, by the death of Christ, that he was seized a t Jerusalem,
and sent as a criminal to Rome to be tried for his life ; where he was now a prisoner. He heing,therefnre,afraid that theephesiawand other convert gentiles,
seeing him thus under persecttiion, i n hold, and i n dauger of death, upon t h ~
scoreofhis beingthe prencher,andzealous propagator and ministerof this great
article oftheChristian faith, which seemed In have its rise and defence, wholly
from him might give it up, and not stand firm inlhe faith which he had taught
them, ra:rejoiced, when in hisconfinement he henrd, thatthey persisted stedfast
in that faith, and i n their love to all the saints, i. e. RS well the convert gentiles, that did not, as those jews, that did, conform to the jewiob riles. This Z
take to be the meaning of his hearing of their fnith, here menlioned; and con-
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NOTE.

formably berewta, cb. vi, 19,aO, he deeir- their prayers,

%,

'

''

&at he may with
the gospel, of which he is the ambassador in
'* bonds." This mystery of the guspel, it is plain from ch. i. 9, Bc. and ch. iii,
S-1,
and othec places, was God's gracious purpose of taking the
gentiles,
as gentiles, to be his people, under the gospel. St. Paul, whilst he was a pri.
wnw a t Rome, writ to two otherchurcbes, that at Philippi,and that a t Colasse:
to (be Colossiaus, chap. i. 4, he uses, a!most verbatim, thesame expression that
he does here, I' having heard of ynur faith in Christ
J e w , alrd of your love
'' which ye haveto all the saints; " he gives thank8 to God, for their knowin;
and sticking to thegrace of God in tru!h, whichhadbeentaughtthem
by
Epaphras, who had infnrmed St. P a u l o f this, and theiraffection to him, aJhereupon he expresses his great concern, that they should continue in that faith, and
nut be drawn away t o judaizing, which may be seen from ver. 14 of this chapter, tothe end of the second. So that " the hearing of their fairh," whirh he
BayJ, both to the ep!besiaus and colossiaus, is not his being told, t h a t they were
chrirtians, but their continuing i n the faith they were converted to and instruct.
into his
ed in, viz. that they became the penple of God, and were admitted
kingdom, only by faith in Christ, without submitting to t h e mosaical institution,and legal observances, which was the thing he was afraid they should be
drawn to, eithertbroughanydespondency
inthemselves, orimpnrtunity uf
others, now that he was removed from them, and in bonds,and thereby give up
that truth and freedom of the gospel, which he had preached t o them
To the same purpose he writes to the Philippians, chap. i. 3-5, telling them
ihat he gave ' l thanks to God," i d m&rq rfpurlx &TU%, upon every mention was
of their contiuuinp in the felmade of them, upon every account he'rekeived
lowship and profession of the gospel, as i t had been taught them hy him, without changing, or wavering at all, which is the same w i t h " hearing of their
'' fairh," and that therwpoo he prays, amongst other things, chiefly that they
might be kept frnm jttdaizing, as appears ver. 27,
where the thiug, he deaired to bear of them, was " that they stood firm in one spirit, and one m i n d ,
" jointly contending for the faitlrof the gospel ;i n nothing startled by thosewhn
4' are oppmers;"
so the words are, and not
" their adversaries."
Now there
was on party, at thattime, who were i n npposition to the gospel, which St. Paul
p r e r h e d , a n d with whom the convert gentiles had any dispute, but those w b n
wyue for keeying up circumcision and tbe jewirh rites, under the gospel.These
were they, wbom St. Paul apprehended, atone, as likely toaffright the convert
gcutiqs and make them start out of the way frnm tkegospet, whichis theproper
impart of w7up6pnor. Thouglr this passage d e a r l y enough indicates what i t was,
that he was, and should always be, glad to hear of them 8 yet he more plainly
shows Irk apprehension of danger to them to be from the cmtenders for judaism,
io the express warr;iag be gives them, against that sort of men, chap. i i i . 9 , 8.
$4 that this hearing, uhith he mentions,
is the hearing ef these three churches
persist;q firmly in the faith of the gospel, which be had taught them, witbout
It was that, for m hich St. Paul gave
being drawn yt all townrdu judaizing.
if he had writ to any other
thanks, and it lory reagtmabty be pretumed, that,
churches of cunverted gentiles,whilat he was a prisoner at Rome, upon the
like carriage of tbeirs, something of thesamekindwouldhaveheen
said t o
tbrm. So that the grealbusiness
of tbese threeepistlrs,writtrnduring
hirbeing a prisoner a t Rome,was to explainthenature
of the kingdom of
were now no longer shut
God undertbe Mesinb) from whichthegentiles
out, by the ordinauces of the law
; an& ct~nfirm the churches, in the belief
Qf it.St.
Paul,beingchosenandsentby
God, topreach the gnspel eF the
gcatiln, had, in all his preaching,setfurtbthelargenessandfreedomof
the kingdom of C d , now laid open tothegentiles,kvtukitlgaway
the
rJ1of gartitian, that kept them unt. This mads the jews his enemies; and,
Spon ai#a c m a t , tbey had seize& him. and he wasnowprisoner
ut
Pewhg that the geDtllea might be wrought upon tusubmit to fhe
l u ~aaq
, tbd be WPB tau8 rmored, or SBtforMg fur the ;aspel, be tells these

'' huldness preach the mystery of
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CHAP. I.

EPHESIANS.
TEXT.

16 Cease not to give thanks for you, making mention of you in
prayers ;
17 That the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the fatherof glory, may
give unto you the spirit of wisdom and revelation, in the knewledge of him:
18 The eyes of yourunderstandingbeingenlightened;thatye
may know what is the hope of his calling, and what the riches of
the glory of his inheritance in the saints,

PARAPHRASE.

16 and your love to all the saints”, Cease not to give
thanks for you, making mention of you in my pray17 ers; That the God of our LordJesus Christ, the
father of glory t would endow your spirits, with
wisdom $ and revelation 0, whereby you m y know
18 him ; And enlighten the eyes of your understandings, that you may see what hope his calling you to
be Christians carries with it, and what an abundant
NOTES.
three churches, that he rejoices
at their standing firm in the faifh, and there.
upon writes to them toexplainand cuntirm to them the kingdom uf Gud under
the Messiah, into which all men now had an entrance, by faith in Christ, with.
out any regard to the terms, whereby the jews were formerly adu~ittrd. The
setling forth the lavgenessnld free admittance into this kingdum, which was so
much fur the glory of God, n ~ r dso much showed his mercy aud bounty to mankind, that he makes it, as i t ‘were, a new creation, is, 1 say, plainly the busjness of the three epistles, which tend all visibly to the same thing, that :my
w e , that rends them, cnunot mistake tile apostle‘s meaning, they givingsuch a
clear light one to another.
15
$ 6 All the saints.” One finds
i n the very reading of there words, that
theword [all] is emphaiical here, and put in, forsome particular reason, 1
can, I confess, see 110 other hut this, viz. that they were not, hy the jutlaizera,
in the least draw^^ nway from theirestrem and love of those who were not cir.
cumcibed, nor ohserved the jewish rites; which was a p r o r ~ fto him, that they
stood firm i n the faith and freedom of the gospel! which he had instructed them

in,

17 + c G Father of glory : ” nn Hebrewexpression, which cannotwell he
changed, sitlce it signifies his being glorious himself,being the fountain from
whence all glory is derived, andto whom all glory i s to he giverl. I n all which
senses, i t may be taken here, where there io nothing that appropriutcs it, in peculiar, to any of them.
f 61 Wisdom,” is visibly used here for a right cnnception and understanding
note, ver. 8.
of the guipel.See
5 6 6 Revelation,” is I J S ~ ,by
~ st. Paul, not always for immediate inspiration,
but as i t is meant here, and in mnst other ylace8, for such truths, which Couid
not have been found out hy human reason, bklt had their first dircovrry frum
revelatinn, though men afterwards come to the knowledge of those truths, by
reading &em in themered scrlpture, where they are Set down, for their infot-

mrtion.
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CHAP. I.

TEXT.
19 And what is the exceeding greatness of his power to us-ward
who believe, according to the working of his mighty power;
20 Which he wrought in Christ, when he raised him from the dead,
and set him at his own right hand, in the heavenly places,
21 Far above all principality, and power, and might, and dominion,

PARAPHRASE.

glory it is to the saints to become his people,and
19 the lot of his inheritance; And what an exceeding
great power he has employed upon us* who believe:
80 A power corresponding to that mighty power, which
he exerted in the raising Christ from the dead, and
in setting him next to himself,over all things, re21 latingto his heavenly kingdom t ; Far above all
NOTES.
19 * I‘ Us,” here, and “ you,” chap. ii. 1, and ‘6 us,” chap. ii. 5, i t is
of that great
plain signify the same, who heinq dead, partook of the energy
power that raised Christ from the dead, i. e. the convert gentiles, and all tllose
glorious things he, in ver. 18-23, intimates t o them, by praying they may see
them, he here in this 19th verne tells, is bestowed on them, i w believers, and
not as observers of the mosaical law.
20 t ’Ev Toic iaapuuiorr, “ in heavenly places,” says our traoslation, and so
ver. 3, but pwsibly the marginal reading, ‘‘ things,‘’ will be thol!ght the hetter,
if we compare ver. 22. He set him a t his right hnnd, i. e. transferred on him
hin power; i u i n r p u v h ~ ~in, his heavenly kingdon ; that is to say, set him at
the fiead of his heavenly kingdom, see yep.22.
This kingdom, in the gospel,
is called indifferently, flunrhrh 0 4 “ the kingdom of God ;” and flavrhrh r;v
ipuW;~,“the kingdom of heaven.” God had before, a kingdom andpeople in
this world, viz. that kingdom, which he erected to himself, of the jews, selected
and brought back to himself, nut of the apn’tatized mass of revolted and rebellious mankind : with this his people he dwelt, among them he had his habitation, and ruled ar their king, in a peculiar kingdom; and, therefore, we see
that our Saviour ciills the j e w s , Matt. viii. 12, “ the children nf the kingdom.”
But that kingdom, though God’s, was not the i3urrhdu T ~ ;pa&,
V
1‘ the kingdom
e‘ of heaven,” that came with Christ : see Matt. iii. 2, and x. 7 . That was hut
;ntpoi., 6’ of the earth,”compared
tn this iaapdwo,., $ 6 hpaveuly kingdom,”
which was to heerectedonder Jesus Christ; and, with thatsort of distinction,
our Saviour seems tu speak and use those words h i y e m , ‘6 earthly,” and InuiPiura,
6‘ heavenly,”
John iii. 12. In his discourse there, withNicodemur, he tells
him, uuless a man were horn again, he could not see the kingdom of God.”
This being hornngain,stuckwith
Nicodemus, which Christreproaches him
with, since, being a teacher in Israel, he underrtnod not that which belonged
t o the jewish conslitution, wherein to he baptized,
fur admittance into that
kingdom, was called and counted to
be born agaiu ; and therefore says, if,
having spokeu unto you &+em,
things relating io ynur own earthly constitution, you comprehend me not, how shall
yon receive what I say, if I speak
k
u
p
d
~
r
a
,
heavenly
thiags,
i. e. of that kingdom, which is psreb’
to you, rh
Paul’s
wordshere, Eph. i. 10, TU 7 %
And
according
to
this,
St.
bcavenlyl
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TEXT.
and every name that is named, not only in thu world, but &O
in that which is to come.
22 And hath put all tl~ings underhis feet, and grve him to be the
head over all things to the church.
23 Which is his body, the fulness of him that fillet11 all in all.

PARAPHRASE.

principality, and power, and might, and dominion *,
and any other, either
man or an angel, of greater
dignity or excellency, that we may come to be acquainted with, or hear the names of, either in this
the worldto come : Andhathput
all
22 world,or
things in subjection to him; and him, invested with
a power over all things, he hath constituted head of
23 the church, Which is his body, which is completed
by him alone t, from whom comes all, that gives any
NOTES.
ir roi; d,cauoir x d T & 611) T%*fi;, (which occur again, chap. iii. 15, Col. i. 16, 20)
may perhapsnotunfitly
be intrrpreted ( 1 o f thespiritual,ltearenly
king.
“ dum of God :” and that also of the more earthly one of the jews,
whose
rites and positive institutions, St. Paul calls “elements of rhc world,” Gal: iv.
3, Cnl. ii. 8, whichwereboth,
at the comingofthe
Messi:rh, conuolidated
into une, and together re-established under one head, Christ
Jesus. The whole
drift of this, and the two following chapters, being to dechre the union of the
Jew8 nnd gentiles into one hody, under Christ, the head of the heavenly kingd m . And he that eedatelycompares Eph.ii. 16, with Col. i. %),(in both which
places it is evident, the apostle speaks of the same thing, viz. God’s recnnciliug
of both j e w n and gentilep, bv the cross of Christ) will scnrce he ahle to avoid
thinking, that i‘ things in heaven, and things on earth,” signi€y the people of
the one and the other ofthese kingdoms.
21 * These abstract names are frequeutly nseil ill the New Testament, according to the style o f the eastern langu:cges, for those veded w i t h power n ~ do~ d
on earth,among men,bnt i n heaven,
minion, &e. and Ihut, notonlyhere
among superior beiugs : and s o often nre takeu tu express ranks and degrees of
angels: and, thoughthey are generallyagreedtodo
so here, yet there is uo
reason to exclude earthly potentates out of this text. when wdm; necessnrily
includes them; for that men i n pnwerareonc sort ofippXdand i f a r l a l , inascriplure-sense, our Saviour’s own words bhow, Lukexii. 11, and XI. P. Besides, the
apostle’s chief aim here being to satisfy the ephesians, that they were not
to
be subjected to the law of Moses, nnd the goverwnent of those who rnled by
it, but they were called to be of the kingdom nf the Messiah: it is not to he
supposed,that here, where he speaks of Christ’s exallation to a power and
dominion pnramonnt to all other, he. should not hnve an eye to that little and
low government of the jews, which it was heneath the subjects of sn glnriolls a
kingdom, as thnt of JesusChrisl, to submitthemselves to. And this the next
Words do farther enforce.
23 t nhfpwpa, 6‘ fulness,” here, is faken io a passive sense, for n thiug to be
filled, or completed, as appears by the following words,
of him lhal Bllelh
“ all in all,” i. e. it is Christ the head, who perfected the church, hy supplying
and furnishing nll things’to all the members, to make them what they are, and
ought to be, in that body. Nee chap. v, 13, Col. ii. 10, and iii. 1 4 11.
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you hath he quickened who were dead in trespasses
and sins,

PARAPHRALSE.

thing ofexcellency and perfection to any of the members of the church : where to be a jew, or a greek,
circumcised, or uncircumcised, a barbarian, or a
scythian, a slave, or a freeman, matters not ; but to
beunited to him, to partake of his influence and
spirit, is all in all.
11. 1 And * you, being also dead in trespasses and sins,
NOTE.

‘‘

1
Kd, and,” gives us here the thread of St. Paul’sdiscourse, which is
impossible to be understood without seeing the train of it : without that view,
i t would be like a rope of gold-dust, all the parts would be excellent, and of
value,but would seem heapedtogether,withoutorder,orconnexion.
This
and,” here, it is true, tie3 the parta together, and points out the connexion
and coherence of St. Paul’s discourse; but yet it stands
so far from ixC;8mu,
“ set,” in ver. 20, of the foregoing chapter; and uuvyerwmoiqm, 6‘ qnickened,”
ver. 5 , of this chapter, which arc the two verbs it copulates together 3 that by
one, not acquainted with St. Paul’s style, it would scarce be observed or admitted, and therefore it may not he amiss, to lay it in its due light, so as to be
visihlc to an ordinary reader. St. Paul, v. 18-20, prays that the ephesians
may be so enlightened, as to see the great advantages they received by the gospel: those that hespecifies arethese: I. Whatgreat hopeshegnve
them.
5. What an exceeding glory accompanied the inheritance of thesaints. 3. Tlbe
mighty power exerted by God on their behalf, which bore some proportiorl to
that which he employed in the raising Christ from tlie dead, and placing him
at his right hand : upon the mentiun uf which, his mind beiwg full of that glorious image, he lets his pen run into a description of the exaltation of Christ,
which laas to the end of that chapter, and then re-assumes the thread of his
‘I T pray God,
that the eyes of your
discourse : which in short stands thus:
‘‘ underdandings may be enlightened, that you may see the exceeding great
‘‘ power of God, which is employed upon us who believe: [ m 7 $ +] corredpondingtothatenergy,wherewith
he raisedChrist fromthe dead, and
“ seated him a t his right hand ; for so also has he raised you, who were deed i n
“ trespasses and sins: us, I say, who
were dead in trespassrs and sins, has he
“ quickeoed, and raised together with Christ, and seated together
with him
in his heavenly kingdom.” This is, in short, the train and connexion of his
discourse, from chap. i. 18, to ii. 5, though it be iuterruptrd by many incident
thoughts; which, as his manuer is, he enlarge& upou by the way, and
then
returns to the thread of hi6 discourse. For here again, in this first verse nf the
second chapter, we must observe, that, having mentioned their being dend n
i
trespiissesand sins,heenlarges upon that forlorn estafeof
thegentiles heforethelr
conversion ; and thencomes to what he designed, that God out of his great
gOodOeS, quickened, raised, andplaced them togetherwith Christ, ill his
hesvenly kingdom.
In all which it iB plain he had more regard to the t h i W
he declared t o them, than to a uice, grammatical constrlletion of his words:
forit is manifest xal, 6‘ and,” ver. I, and mi, * I and, ver. 6, Copulate
,ra~~ua*dqst,
“ quickened,” with t x 6 h m ,
6‘ aet,”
ver, 3
‘0
, ef tkc foregbiag
chapter, which the t w o fdlonlag words, ver, 8, mpko eqidest, xri rdy*lPr

‘(

‘‘
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EPHESXGNS,
TEXT.
2 Wherein, in timle past, ye waIked, according to t b course of this

PARAPHRASE.

2 In which you gentiles, before youwereconverted

to the gospel, walked,according tothe stateand
constitution of this world *, conforming yourselves
to the will and pleasure of the prince of the power
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CHAP. 11.

TEXT.
world, according to the prince of the power of the air, the spirit
that now worketh in the children of disobedience.
3 Among whom also we all had our conversation in times past, in
the lusts of our flesh, fulfilling the desires of the flesh, and of the
mind ; and were by nature the children of wrath, even as others.

PARAPHRASE.

of theair
*, the spirit that now yet possesses
3 and works f in the children of disobedience
Of
which number even we all having formerly been 0,
lived in the lusts of our flesh, fulfilling the desires 11

$.

NOTES.
being i n s state of apostacy and revolt from h i m , the professed vassals and sub.
jects o f thedevil, to whum they paid homage, obedience, and worship; and
a;& pfhhov, “ the world to come,” i. e. the time of the gospel, wherein God, by
Christ, broke d o w n the partitim-wall between jew and gentile, and opened a
wag. fnr reconcilingthe rest of mankind, and taking the gentiles again into his
kingdom under Jesus Christ, under whose rule he had put it.
* I n these wordsSt. Paul points out thedevil,theprinre of the revolted
part of the creation, and head of that kingdom, which stood i n opposition to?
and was at war with, the kingdom of Jesus Chriat.
t ‘ ~ v r p . / i w 7 o y is the proper term, whereby, i n the greek, is signified the pnssession arid acting of any person by an evil spirit.
$ ‘ 6 Children of disobedience,” a r e those of the gentiles, who continuedstill
in their apostacy, under the dominion of Satan, who r u k d and acted them, and
returned nut from their revult, described 1lom.i.
IS, &c. intn the kingdom of
God, now that Jesub Christ had opened an entrance into i t , to all those who
disnheyed not his call ; and thus they arc called, chap. V. 6.
3 ‘ E v o& canootsignify “ amongst whom w e aldo a11 had our convrrsatioo :” for i f +,ur;f, ‘* we,” slands for eilher the convrrted jews, or converts i n
general,it is not true. I f ‘‘ we,”stands (as is evideut i t doth)for thecnnverted gentiles, of what force
o r tendency is i t for the apostle to say we, the
converted gentiles. heretofore lived amone the unconverted gentiles ? But i t is
of great force, and to hi6 purpose, in magnifyhg the free grace ofGod to them,
t o say 6‘ we nf the gentiles, who
w e now admitted i o the kingdom nf God,
I‘ were formerly of that very sort of men, i n whom the prince nf tile power of
‘ 1 the air ruled, lpading lives
in the lusts of the Hesb obeying the will and in‘‘ clinations thereof, and so as muchexyosed In th&$;ratll of-God as those who
‘‘ still remain i n their apostary under the dominiorinf the devil.”
11 This wanthe state that thegentile world weregiven up to. See Rorn. i.21,
24. Parallel t o this 3d verse of this 2d chapter, we hnvea passage i n chap. iv.
11-20, of this same epistle, where x&; ~d dl A D &q,~ $ 6 evcn us the other
‘‘ gentiles” plainly answers E; ~d oi hocrai, ‘I even as the others,” herr ; and iv
p l d 7 q l r 702 voir IruiGv, ;om7iupr;v017: Grnvoiu, ‘‘ i n thevanity nf their minds,
‘ 4 having their andcrsrandings
d a r k e k , ” answers ir m i c ; r ~ 8 u p / u l ; 7 i f onp&
;p&, woriwrrr 7 h frh+7pr
~ q UW&
t
x d TWIY SWO&W,
‘ 6 io the lusts of our flesh,
6 ‘ fulfilling the deires of the iesh aud of the mind.“ He that compares
these
places,and considprs tkat, % h a t is $aid i n the fourth chapter,contains the
character o f the geutile world, of whom il is spoken ; 1 eap, he that readsand
onsiders these two placeswell together, itnd the correspondency hetween them,

CHAP.. 11.

EPHESIANS.
TEXT.

4 But God, who is rich in mercy, for his great love wherewith he
loved us,
5 Even when ye were dead in sins, llath quickened us together with
Christ, (by grace ye are saved)
6 Andhath raised us up together,and made us sit together in
heavenly places, in Christ Jesus.

PARAPHRASE.

4 thereof, and of our blindedpervertedmind.
But *
God, who is rich in mercy through his great love,
5 wherewith he loved us, Even us, gentiles, who were
dead in trespasses$, hath he quickened 5, together
6 with Christ, (by grace ye are saved) And hath raised /I
us up together with Christ, and made us partakers,
in and with Jesus Christ, of the glory and power of
hisheavenly kingdom, which God has put into his

t,

WOTES.
cannot tloulrt of the seuse

I understand this verse in; and that St. Pan1 here,

under the terms 1‘ we” and ‘ 1 o u r ” speaks nf the gentile converts.
4 ‘0Z;, $ 6 But,” conuects this verse admirably wellwith the immediately
preceding, which makes the parts of that incident discuorse cnhere,which ending
in this verse, St. Paul, i l l the beginning of ver. 5, takes up the thread of his diacourse again, as if nothing had come hetreen, thongh 6 si, “ but,” in the he.
ginning of this 4th verse, rather breaks, that1 continues the sense of the whole.
See note, ver. 1.
+ Rich i n mercv.” The design of the apnstle being, in this epistle, to set
forth the exceeding ireat mercy and bounly of God In the gentiles, under the
gosue!. as is manifest at Iwge, ch. iii. it is plain that i p i r , “ US,” here i n thin
((

EPWIANS.

CHAP. if.

TEXT.
7 That, in the pges to come, he might show the exceeding richesof
his grace, in his kindness towards us, through Christ Jesus.
8 For by grace are ye saved, through faith; and that not of your.
selves : it is the gift of God :

PARAPHRASE.

7 hands, and put under his rule : That, in the ages * to
come, he might show the exceeding riches of his
grace, in his kindness towards us, through Christ
8 Jesus. For by God‘s free grace it is, that ye are,
through faith in Christ, saved $ and brought into the

+

NOTES.

7

*

The great favour and goodnew of God manifests itself, in

the salvation

of sinners, i n a l l ages3 but that, which most eminrntly sets forth the glory uf
his grace, was those, who were first of all converted from beathenism t o christianity, and brought out of the kingdom of darkness, in which they were as
dead men, withotit life, hope, or so much a s a thought of salvation, or H better
state, into the kingdom of God. Hence it is that he says, chap. i. 1‘2, “ That
1’ we should he t o the praise o f his glnry, whn first htlirved.”
T o which he
seems to have an eye in this verbe; the first conversion of the genlilrs being a
surprising and wonderful e t c t nnd instance of God’s exceeding goodness to
them, which, to the gloiy of h i s grace, rhoold be admiredand acknowledged
Acts xir. 27,
b y all future ages; antl so Paul and h r u a b a s speakofit,
‘1 They rehearsed all that God had done with him, and how he had opened t h e
‘6 d a w o f faith to the gentiies.”
And so James and the elders at Jerusalem,
wheu they learn what thipgs God had wrought by St. Paul’s ministry, among
the Gentiles, tbey “ gloriled the Lord,’’ Acts xxi. 19,ZO.
8 f 6‘ Ye.” The change of ‘‘ we,” in the foregoing verse, to “ ye,” here,
a d the like change obwrvable ver. 1 na8 6, ylninly show^, chat the persons
spoken of, uoder t h e e f w o denwninetions, a r e of b e same kind, i. e. geulile
move
converts; enly St. Pad, every n a w and then, the more effectually to
thoseheiswriting
to, changes ‘‘ we” into ’‘ ye,” and viceversb: end so
makes, aa it were, a little mrt of dislinctitrn, that be may tbe mope emphatically apply himself t o them.
$ ‘6 Saved.’’ We that reads St. Pnul withattenlion,cannotbut
observe,
t h a t r p a k i o g of the grntilrs, he calls their being b r q h t hack again, from
theiraposfacy,into(bekingdomof
Gnd, theirbeingsaved.Beforethey
were thus brought t o tbe qeogle uf God again, under the Messiah, they were,
IE they are here described, aliena, enemies, uithnut hope, without God, dead
in trespasses and rrisrs: o a d therefwe wzhen, by faith in Christ,they c a m t u
be rtconciled, irpd tu be i n covenaat again with God, as his subjects and liege
peop1e, they were in the way of d v a t i o n ; a n d i f tliey peraevered, ceuid not
mirsef attniningit,though chey were not getin actual posemine. The apustlr,
whose aim i t is, ia thivepide, tu give t h e m au high sense of God’s exlrbnrllim r y grace 911d favour to them, and 40 raise k i r tboughtsabove themean
ohserraaccs nf the law, chnws tbrm Ilia&there vas nathing in t h e n ; no deeds,
or works a€ their’s,oathin;: tboa they c w l d do, t o prepare, or recommend
theaselwu, crmtriCutcd aughtto iLe bringing them into the kingdurn ef Gd,
wils all purely the work of grace, for
they were
under the gospel;thatit
all dead in Irqwases aod sins, aad coaid de mtbiag, nu( make one step, Or

CHAP. XI.

EPHESIANS.
NOTE.

theleastmotion
towards it. Faith,whichalonegained
(hem &mitboce,
and alone opened the kingdomofheaven to believers, was the sole gift of Godi
men, by tbeir IX&tUral faculties,could not attain to it. It i 6 faith,which is
the source and beginning of this new life; and the gentile world, who were
without Sense, without hope of any such thing, could no more help themselves,
or do any thing to prncure it themselves, than a dead man can do any thing,
to procure himself life. I1 is God here does a l l ; by revelation of what they
O W I I natural faculties, he bestows nn them the
could never discover by their
knowkdge of the Messinh, andthefaithof
the gospel; which, a3 sooll as
they have received, they are
in the kingdom of God, in a new state of life;
und heing.tlwa quickened by the spirit, may, as men alive, work if they will.
Hence St. Paul says, Rom. x. “ Faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by the
‘L
word of God,” having in the foregoing verses declared, there is no believing
witl8out hearing, and 11n bearing without x preacher, and no preacher unlese
he be sent ; i. e. the good lMing5 salvation
sf
by the Messiah, and the doctrine
of faith, ma5 not, nor could be, known to any, hut to those, to whom God
communicated it, by the preaching of prophets rind apostles, t o whom he re.
vraled it, and whom hesent on this errand with this discovery. And thus God,
now, gave faith to the ephesians, and the other gentiles,
to w h m he sent St.
Paul, and others his fellow-labourers, to bestow on them the knowledge of
d v a t i n u , reconciliation, and restoration intn his kingdom 4 f the Messiah. All
which though revealed by the spirit of God, io the writings of the Old Testament, yet the gentile world were kept wholly strangers from tke knowledge
of bytheceremonial
law of Moses, which w’as thewall of partition,ihat
kppt the gentiles at a distance, aliens and enemies ; which wall God, according to his graciuus purpose before the erecting of it, having now hrokr down,
communicated t o them thedoctrine o f faith,andadmitted them,upontheir
of his kingdom; all
acceptance of it, to alltheadvantagesandprivileges
which was done of bis free gmce,withuut m y merit, or procnrement of their’s:
‘6 he was found of them, who sought him not,
and was made manifest to #hem
( ( :hat asked not after him.”
A desire him, that would clearly understacld this
chap. ii. of the ephesians, 10 read carefully with itRom. x. and 1 Cor. ii. 9-16.
where he will see, that faith is wholly owing t w the revelalion of the spirit o f
God, and the communication of that revelation, by
men Sent by God, who attnimd this knowledge, not bythe assistance of their oipn natural parts. but
from the revelation of the spirit of God. Thus faith, w e see, i s the gift of
God, arid with it, when men by baptism areadmitted into the kingdom of God,
the spirit of God, which brings life witft i t : for the attaining this gift
faith, men do, or can do, nothing4 grace hitherto does all, and Works a r e
wholly excluded ; God himself creates them to do good works, hut w h a , by
him, they are made living creatures, in this new Crea:iOn, it i 5 then expected,
that being quickened, they should acts and, from henceforwnrds, works a r e
as tk meritoriouscauseofsalvation ; butasanecessary, indisrequired,
Ilenable qealiacation of the s(lbjec1s ofGod’s kingdom, under his son Jesus
Christ& i t being imposihie, that any one shonld, at the Same time, be J rebel
and a WbjeCt too : and, though none can he subjects of the kingdom Of God,
bet ;hose
cntltinlring in thefaith, that has been oncebestowed on t+iem.
siucemlv en&eavnurU, conform themselves to the lawsof their Lord and Master
&istc
Kives eternal life to all those, and those onlythatdo 50 ;
yet
life is she s i f t of God, thegiftoffreegrace,sincetheir
W d S Of
dnecre,obcdiencea~ord rnaonerof title
t o it: their righteousma
is irnperfeet, i.e. they are dl unrighteo116. and so deserve deth; but God gives k m
life, alpon (Ile awnantof his rigbteousoess, vid. Rom. i. 17. T h e r i g h t e o w m
f, faith, which in by 3psur Christ, and 60 they are stili Baled by P e e .
N,,~
God
b&,
by caliing them intnthekingdom
of hisson, t h m
-,
they =e,by
his free grace, creeted inChrist J e m anto
good works, that then works are required of them, we seela this, that hey are
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kingdom of God, and made his people, not by any
thing you did yourselves to deserve it; it is the free
gift of God, who might, if he had so pleased, with
NOTE.

''

called on, and pressedto,
walk worthy of God, wbo hath called them to
his kinrdomandglory,"
I Thew. ii. 12. Andto
thesamepurpose
here,
cb. iv. I Phil. i. 27, Col. i. 10-12.
So that of those,whn
are inthe kingof Grace, 50od works are
dom of God, who are actually under the covenant
strictlyrequired,underthepenalty
nf the loss of eternal life: '' if ye live
" after the flesh, ye shall die ; but if tbrough t h e spirit ye mortify the deeds of
'' thebody, ye shalllive," Ram. viii. 13. And so Rnm. vi. 11, 13, they are
commanded to obey God, as living men. This is the tenour of the whole New
nf themsrlves,
Testament : the apostate, heathen world were dead, and were
in that state, not capahle of doing any thing to procure their translation into
the klngdom of God; that was purelv ihe work of grace : hut, when they receivedthegospel,theywere
then made alive byfaith, and hytheapi;it of
God : and, tilen, they were i n a state of life, and working and works wrrc
expected of them. Thus grace and works consist, without any dificulty ;that
which hascausedthe perplexity and seeming contradiction,
hasbeen men's
mistake concerniog the kingdom of God : God, i n the fulness of time, set u p
his kingdom in this world, under his son ; i n t o which he admitted all those,
who believed on him, aod received Jesus, the Messiah, for their Lord.Thus,
by faith i n Jesus Christ, men becamethe people of God, and suhjects of his
kingdom ; and, being by baptism admitted into i t , were from hencefnrth, duringtheircontinuing
in thefaithand
profession ofthe gnspel, accounted
saints,the beloved of God, thefaithful i n Christ Jesus, the peuplr of (io&
saved, &e. for i n these terms and the like, the sacred scripture speaks of them.
Andindeedthose, who were thus traaslatcd into the kingdom of the
Son nf
Cod, were no longer i n the dead state of the gentiles; but, having passed from
death to life, were in the state of the living, i n the way tu eternal life; which
they were sure to attain, i f they persevered i n that life which the gospel required, viz. faith and sinrere obedience. But yet,
this was not au actual posfor hy
sezsion of eternal life, i n the kingdom ofGod i n the world to come;
apostacynrdisobedience,
this,thoughsometimes
calledsalvation, might be
forfeited and I I I S I C whereas he, that is once possessed of the other, hath actually an eternal inheritance In the henvens, which fadeth not away. There twn
considerations of the kingdom of heaven, some men have cnnfaunded and made
one; so that a man heing brought into the first of these, whnlly by grace,withnut works, faith beineall that was required tn instate a man in i t ; they have
concluded that, for the attaining eternal life, or the kingdom of God in the
wrmld lo come, faith alone, and not good works, are required, contrary to exof the gospel : hut yet, not
press words of scripture, and the whole tenour
of eternal life for our good works, i t isby
being admitted into that state
grace, here too, that we are saved, our righteousness, after all, heing imperfeet, and we, by our sins, liable tocondemnationand
death: but it is by
grace, we are made partakers uf boththese kingdom: it is only into the
kingdom of God in this world, weare admitted by faith alone, withnut works;
but for our admittance into the other, both faith aud obedience,
i n a sincere
endeavour to perform those duties. all those good works, whicl~ are incumbent
on us, and come in our way, to be performed by us, from the time of OUT beIievioK, till our deatb.
"
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TEXT,
9 Not of works, lest any man should boast:
10 For we are his workmanship, created in Christ Jesus unto good

works, which God hath before ordained, that we should walk in
them.
PARAPHRASE.

9 justice have left you in that forlorn state. That no
man might have any pretence of boasting of him10 self, orhis own works, or merit. So that, in this
newstateinthe
kingdom of God, we are (and
ought to look upon ourselves, as not deriving any
thing from ourselves, but as) the mere workmanship
of God, created” in ChristJesus,to the end we
should do good works, for which he had prepared
and fitted us, t o live in then1 t.
NOTES.
10

*

Workmnnship of God created.” I t is n o t by virtue of any works
of the law, nor i n consideration oi our suhmitting to the mosaical institution,
or having any alliance with the jeumish narinn, that we, gentiles, are brought
into thekingdom of Christ;weare,io
t l h , entirely :he workmanship of
God; and are,
as it were,creiltedtherein,framedandfitted
by him, to the
performance of those good works, which we were from thence to live in; and
so owe nothiug of this our new being, in this new slate, to any preparation,
or fitting,wereceivedfromthejewisllcl~urch,oranyrelation
w e stood in
thereunto. That this is the meaning of the new creation, under the gospel, is
evident from St. Paul’s own explaining of it, bimself, 2 Cor.v. 1 6 1 8 , viz.
that being i n Christ was all one, ns if he were i n a new creation; and, there.
fore, from henceforth, he knew no-body after the flesh, i. e. he pretended to no
privilege, for being of FI jewish race, nr an ohscrrer of their rites; all these
old things were done away; all things under the gospel we new and o f God
alone.

“

t This is coufnrmabletowhat he says, rer. 5 , 6,that God quickened and
raised the gentiles, that were .dead i n trespasses and sins, w i t h Christ, being
b y faith united to him, and partaking ofthe same spirit o f life, which raisrd
him frou the dead ; whereby, as men brought to lift*, they were enahled (if
thpy wl,uld not resist, nor quench that spirit)to live unto God, io rightcwuners
atld Ilolinrss, as before they nere under the absdute dominion Of Satan and
their own lusts.
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SECT. IV.
CHAP. 11. 11-22.
CONTENTS.

Frzo~this doctrine of his, in the foregoing section,
that God of his free grace, accordingto his purpose from
the beginning, hadquickenedandraisedtheconvert
gentiles,togetherwithChrist,andseatedthemwith
Christ, in his heavenly kingdom ; St. Paul here, in this
section, draws this inference, to keep them from judaizing, that, though they (as was the state of the heathen
word) were heretofore, by being uncircumcised, shut out
from the kingdom of God, strangers from the covenants
of promise, without hope, andwithout
God in the
world; yet they were, by Christ,, who had taken away
the ceremoniallaw, that wall of partition, thatkept
them in that state of distance and opposition, now received, without any subjectingthem to the law of Moses,
to be the people of God, and had the same admittasce
intothe kingdom of God, with thejews themselves,
with whom they were now created into one new man,
or body of men, so that they were no longer to look on
themselves, any more, as aliens, or remoterfromthe
kingdom of God, than the jewsthemselves.
TEXT.

.

11 Wherefore, remember that ye being, in time past, gentiles in the
flesh, who are called uncircumcision, by that which ia called the
circumcision in the flesh, made by hands ;

PARAPHRASE.

11 Wherefore remember,thatye,who were heretoforegentiles, distinguished and separated from the jews, who
are circumcised bya circumcision made with hands,in
theirflesh,byyournot beingcircumcised in
your flesh#,
NOTE.
11 * This separation was so great, (hat, to a jew, theuncircumcised gentiles
were counted so polluted and unclean, that they werenot shut out, barely from
their holy places and service ; but from theirtables and ordinary conversation.
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TEXT.
12 That, at thattime, ye wem without Christ,being aliens from the
commonwealth of Israel, and strangers from the covenants of
promise, having no hope, and without God ia the world :
13 But now in Christ Jesus, ye, who sometimes were far
off, are
made nigh, by the blood of Christ.
14 For he is our peace, who hath made both one, and hath broken
down the middle wall of partition between us ;
15 Having abolished, in his flesh, the enmity, even the law of corn-

PARAPHRASE.

12 Were, at that time, without all knowledge of the
Messiah, or any expectation of deliverance, or salvation, by him * ; aliens from the commonwealth of
Israel t, and strangers to the covenants of promise I,
not having any hope of any such thing, and living in
the world without having thetrlie God for your
13 God 0, or your being his people. But now you, that
were formerly remote and at FI distance, are, by Jesus
14 Christ,brought near by his death I/. For it is he,
that reconcileth us T[ to the jews, and hath brought
us and them, who were before at an irreconcileable,
distance, into unity one with another, by removing
the middle wall of partition **, that kept US at a dis15 tance, Having taken away the cause of enmity t t, or
XOTES.
12 x That this is the meaning of being “ without Ctlrist,” here,
iS evident
from this, that
st. Paul sayshere, i s to shew thedifferent State ofthe gentiles, from that of the jews,before the coming of our Saviour.

t Who were alone,then, the people of God.

t

6 1 Covenants;*
God, morethan once, renewed his promise to Abraham,
lsaSc,
and Jacob, and thechildreu of Israel, that upon the conditions proposed,
he would he their God, and ihry should be his people.
$
is in this
that the gentilesare called &or : for there were few of
them ,,,heists, in otlr Sense of the word, i. e. denyingsuperiour Powers i and many
of them oeknowledged one supreme, eternal God ; but a j st+pm11 s a p , Ram.
i, 9 1 , 6 6 When they knew God, they glorified him not as God ;” they owned
bu{ tlIrtled away from him, the invisible God, to theworlhip of
not him
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distance, between us, by abolishing

*

that part

NOTES.

an irrcenncileable distance ;so that they couldcome to no terms of a fair correspondence, the force whereof was so great, that evenafter Christ was come, and
had pntan end lo the obligation of that law: yet it was almost impossible to
bring them together:and
this wasthat which, in thebeginning. most obstructed the progress of the gospel and disturbed the gentile converts.
I 'c By abolishing."
I d o uut remember that the law of Moscs, or any part
of it, is, by an actual repeal, any where abrogated ; and yet we are told here,
and in other places of the New Testament, that it is abolished. The want of a
right understanding of what this abolishing was, and how it was brought about,
has, 1 suspect, given occasion to the misunderstanding of several texts of sacred
scripture 8 I b e g leave, therefore, to offer what the sacred scripture seemto me
IO suggest concerning t h i g matter, till a more thorougi~ inquiry,
by some abler
hand, shall be made into it. After the general revolt and apostacy of mankind,
from the acknowledgmeut and worship of the one, unly, true, invisihle
God,
their maker, the children of Israel, by a voluntary submission to him, aud acknowledgment of him to be their God and supreme Lord, came to be his people,
and he, by a peculiar covenant, to betheir King; and thus erected lo himself a
kingdom I n thls world, out of tllat people, to whom he gave a law by Moses,
which was to be the law of the israeliles, his people, witha purpose a t thesnme
time, that he would, in due season, transfer this his kingdom, i n this world,
into the hands of the Messiah, whom he intended to send into the world, to he
the prince and ruler of hie people, as he had furetold and promised t o the jews.
Anto which kingdom of his, under his Son, he purposed also, and foretold, that
he wonld admit and i n c o r p m t e the other n a t i o ~ ~ofs the earth. as well as those
of the posterity nf Abraham, Iww, and Jacob, a-ho were to come i n t o this his
enlarged kingdom, upon new terms, that heshould then propose: aud that thuse,
and those only, should from henceforth be his people. And thus it Came to pass,
that, though the law, which was given by Moses, tu the israelites, was never repealed, and so ceased not t ( ~be the law of that nation; yet i t ceased to be the
law of the people and kingdom of God, in this world ;berttuse thejcws, not receiving him to be their King, uhom
God had sent, to be the King, and $ d e
ruler of his kingdom for the futnre, ceased lo be the people ofGod, and the subinto
jects of God's kingdom. Andthns Jesus Christ, by his death,entering
lliskingdum, havingthenfulfilled all, that was required
of him, for the ohtainiug o f it, put a n cod lo thelnw of Moses, opening another wny toall people,
both j t w s and gentile?, into the kingdom of God, quite different from the Inw
of ordinances, given by Moses, viz. faith in Jesus Christ, by which, and which
alone, every one, that would,
had I I L I W admittance into the kingdom of God,
by the one plain, easy, and simple ceremony of baptism. This was that whirh,
though it was also furetuld,the J e w s understood not, having a very great opibecause thpy were the choren people of God ; and of their
"ion of thems~~lves,
law*, becauseGod was the author of i t ; and so concluded, that both they were
to remain thr people of God for ever, aod also, that they were to remain so,
under that same law, which was never to be altered ; and so never understood
was foretold them, of the kingdom of the Messiah, in respect of the ceasing of their law of ordinances, and the admittauceof the gentiles, upon the same
terms with them, into the kingdom of the Messiah ; which, therefore, St. Paul
Over and over again,a mystery, and a mystery hidden from ages.
Now he, that will look a littk farther into this kingdom of God, under these
two different dispensations, of the law and the gospel, will
find, that it was
by God, and men q c r e recalled into it, uut of the generat apostacy from
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TEXT.
mandments, contained in ordinances, for to make in himself, of
twain, one new man, PO making peace ;

PARAPHRASE.

.

of the law, whichconsisted in positivecommands
and ordinances, that so he might make *, or frame
the two, viz. jewsand
gentiles, into onenew
society, or body of Go@ people, in a new
t, so making peace
constitution,underhimself
NOTES.
mandments in ordinances ;” i. e. the positive injunctions of the law of Moses,
concerning things In their own nature indifferent, which became obligatory,
merely by virtue of a direct, positive command, aud are called by St. Paul i n
theparallelplace, Col. ii. 14, p p d y p q o ~r o i g 6iq~au1 thehand-writing of
nrdinarices.” There was, besides these, contained i n the hook of the law
of
Moses, the law of nature, or, as it i s commonly called, the moral law 4 that
unmovable rwle of right, which is of perpetual obligation r this Jesus Christ is
so far from abrogating, that
he has promulgated it anew, under the gospel,
fuller and clearer, than it was in the moeaical conslitution, or any where else:
and, by adding I n Its precepts thesanctino ofhis nwn divine authority, hasmade
the knowledge of that law more easy
and certnin, than itwas before; so that tlre
subjects of his kingdom, whereof this is now the law,can be atno doubt, or loss,
about their duty, if they will but read and consider therules of morality, which
our Saviour and his apostles have delivered, in very plain words, in the boly
scriptures of the New Testament.
15
“ Make;” the greek wurd is d/uq, which does not alwaps sigeify creation, in a strict sense.
t Thin, as I take it, being the meaniug, it may not beamiss, perhaps, to lonk
into the reason, why St. Paul expresses it i n this more Ggurative manner, viz.
‘1 tu make i n himself, of twain, onenew man,”
which, I humbly conceive, was
more suitable to the ideashe had,aud so were in fewer words, more lively and
express to his purpoge; he always has Jesus Christ in his mind, as the head ofthe
charch, which was his body, from and hy whom alone, by being united to him,
the whole body, and every memberof it,receivedlife, vigour, aud strength, and
all the ben~lits of that state; which admirably well shows, that whoever were
united to this head, must needs be united to one anuther; and also, that all tile
privileges andadvautages they enjoyed were wholly oming to their union with,
and adhering to, him their head ; which were the two thing9, that he was he:e
inculcating to the convert gentiles of Ephesus, to show them, thatnow under the
gospel men became the people of God, merely b y faith in Jesus Christ, and having h i m for their head, and not at all by keepiug the ritual of
lawMooes, which
Christ had abolished, and sn had made way for the jews and gentiles to become
one in Christ, since now faith in him d o n e united them into one body,under that
head, with the obnervance of the
Ian; which is the meaning of “ so making
‘‘ peace.” I hope this single note, here, may lead ordinary readers into an understanding of St. Paol’n style, aud, by making them observe the reason, give
them an eanier entrance into the meaning of St. Paul’s figurative expression.
If thenation of tbejews had owned and received Jesus the Messiah, they had
ceotinued on as the people of God ; but after that they had nationally rejected
him, apd3eFused to have h i rule over them, and pat him to death, nod so had
revolted from their allegiance, and witbdrawd themaelva from the kingdom of
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TEXT.
in one body, by
the cross, having slain the enmity thereby:
And came and preached peace to you, which were afar off, and
to them that were nigh.
For, through him, we both have access, by one Spirit, unto the
Father.
NOW,therefore, ye are no more strangers and foreigners, but
fellow-citizens with the saints, and the household of God ;
And are built upon tbe foundation of the apostles and propllets,
Jesus Christ himself being the chief corner-stone.
I n whom all the building, fitly framed together,growethunto
an holy temple in the Lord :
I n whom you, also, are builded together,foranhabitation
of
God, through the Spirit.

16 And that he might reconcile both unto Gad,

17

18

19

20
21
22

PARAPHRASE.

16 between them ; And might reconcile them both to
God, being thus united into onebody, in him, by

17
18

19

20

21
22

the cross, whereby he destroyed that enmity, or incompatibility, that was between them, by nailing to
his cross the law of ordinances, that kept them at B
distance : And,being come, preached the good tidings of peace to you gentiles that were far off from
the kingdom of heaven, and to the j e w , that were
near, and in the very precincts of it. For it is by
him, that we, both jews and gentiles, have access
to the Father, by one and the same Spirit. Therefore ye, ephesians, though heretofore gentiles, now
believers in Christ, you are no more strangers and
foreigners, but without anymore a-do fellowcitizens
of the saints, and.domestics of God's own family :
Built upon the foonclation laid hy the apostles and
prophets, whereof Jesus Christ is the corner-stone :
I n whomall the building, fitly framed together,
groweth unto an holy temple in the Lord: In which
even the gentiles *, also are built up, together with

NOTES.
be had now ['ut into the hands of hi5 S m , t h y were no longer the
people of a d
therefore, all those of the jewish nRtiO!I, who, after th;lt,
would return their allegiance, had need o f reconciliation, to be rr-admitted
intothe kingdom o f ( ; o ~ , as part of his people, who were now received into
p a c e and cnsenant w i t h him, llpon nther terms, and under other h N S , than
being the posterity
Jacob, or ohsrrvm of the InW of hgoSrs.
29 * The sense of
allegory I take to be this : it is pinill, from the atGod,
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the believing jews, for an habitation of God, through
the Spirit.
NOTE.
testation of theapostles,andprnphets,thatthe
gentiles, whobeliere in
Christ, are thereby made membersof his kingdom, united together, under him,
their head, into such a well-framed body, wherein each person has his proper
place, rank, and function to which he is fitted, that God will accept and delight in them as his people, and live amongst them, as in a well-framed buildiug, dedicated and set apart to
him, whereof the gentiles make a part, and
without any difference put between you, are framed in equality, and promiscuously withthebelievingjews,
by theSpiritof
God, tubeone
people,
amongst whom he will dwell, andbe their God, and they shall be his people.

SECT. V.
CHAP. 111. 1-21.
CONTEXTS.

THISsection gives a great light to those foregoing,
and more clearly opens the design of this epistle: for
here St. Paul, in plain words, tells them it is for preaching this doctrine, that was a mystery till now, being hid
from former ages, viz. that the gentiles should be coheirs, with the believing jews, and,
making one body,
or people, with them, should be equally partakers of the
promises, under the Messiah, of which mystery he, by
particular favour andappointment,wasordainedthe
preacher.Whereupon
he exhorts themnotto be dismayed, or flinch, in the least, from the belief, or profession of this truth, upon his being persecuted and in
bonds upon that account. For his suffering for it, who
was the preacher and propagator of it, was so far from
being a just discouragement tothem, for standing firmly
in the belief of it, that it ought to be to them a glory,
and a confirmation of this eminent truth of the gospel,
whichhepeculiarly
taught : andthereupon he tells
them, he makes it his prayer to God, that they might
be strengthened herein, and be able to comprehend the
largeness of the love of God in Christ, not confined to
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thejewish nation and constitution, as the jews conceited; bht far surpassing the thoughts of those who,
presuming themselves knowing, would confine it to such
only, who weremembers of the jewish church, and
observers of their ceremonies,

TEXT.
1 FORthis cause, I Paul, the prisoner of Jesus Christ,foryou

gentiles :
2 yf ye have heard of the dispensation of the grace of God, which
is given me to you-ward ;
3 How that, by revelation, he made known unto me the mystery,
(as I wrote afore in few words,
PARAPHRASE.

1 FORmy preaching of this +,I Paul a q a prisoner,
upon account of the gospel of Jesus Christ, for the
sake and service of you gentilest : Which you cannot doubt of, since $ ye have heard of the dispensat,ion of the grace of God, which was given to me,
3 in reference to you gentiles: How that, by special
revelation, he made known unto me, in particular$,
the mystery /I, (as I hinted to you above, viz.
NOTES.

*

See Col. iv. 3, 2 Tim. ii. 9> IO.
t See Phil. i. 7, Col. i. 24.
2 $ E;(€, IS sometimes anaflirmativeparticle.and
siguifies i n greek the
same h a t siquidrm does in Latin, m d so the sense requires i t l a be understood
here; For it could not be suppowd h u t the ephesians, amongst whom S t . Paul
had lived so long, must have heard, that he was, by express cornmission from
God, made apostle of the gentiles, and, by immediate revelation, instructed in
the doctrine he was to teach them ; whereof this, of their admittance into the
kingdom o f God purely by faith i n Christ, without circumcision, and other
legal observances, was one great and necessary poiof, whereof S t . Paul was so
little shy, that we see the world r u ~ l gof it, Acts xxi. 28. And if his preachingaud writing were of a piece. as we need not doubt, this mystery of God's
purpose to the gentiles,which was communicated t o him by revehtion, and w e
hear of so often in his epistles, was not cnnceaied from them he preached to.
3 \ Though St. Peter was, by a vision from cod, Feat to Cnrnelitis, agenlile,
Acts X. yet we do not find, thai this purpose, of God's calling thegentiles to be
his people,equally v ; t h the jews,withoutanyrecnrd
to circumcision orthe
mosaical rites, wa6 revealed to him, or to any nther of the apostles, as a doetrine, which they were to preach and publishto the worll: neither, indeed,
was it needful, &at should be any part of their commission, who were opost]es only of the cil-comcision, to mix Ibat, in their m~3~a,ye
t o the jews, which
sllould rnnke them stop their ears a n d refuse to hrarken to the other parts o f t l e
were more concerned to know and be instructed ill.
1

I
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TEXT.
Whereby, when ye read, ye may anderstand my knowledge in the
mystery of Christ)
Which in other ages was not made known unto the sons of men,
as it is now revealed unto his holy apostles and prophets, bythe
Spirit;
That the gentiles should be fellow-heirs, and of the same body,
and partakers of his promise, in Christ, by the gospel :
Whereof I was made a minister, according to thegifc of the grace
of God, given unto me, by the effectual working of' his power.

PARAPHRASE.

4 chap. i. 9. By the bare reading whereof ye may be
assured of my knowledge in this formerly concealed
5 and unknown part of the gospel of Christ *; :) Which
in former ages was not made known to the
sons of
men, as it isnowrevealed
to his holyapostles and
6 prophets, by the Spirit, viz. That the gentiles should
be fellow heirs, be united into one body, and partake
of his promise? in Christ, jointly with
the jewsf, in
7 thetime $ of thegospel; Of whichdoctrine I, in
NOTES.
4 * One may he ready to ask, " to what purpose is this, which this paren.
'' thesis cnntains here, concerning himself ? " And, indeed, witl~out having an
eye on the design of this epistle, i t is pretty bard to give an account of it 8 but,
that being carried in view, there is nothing plainer, nor more pertineut and
persuasive than this here ; for what can he of more force to make them stand
from cirfirm to thedoctriue which he had taught them, of their being exempt
I assure
cumcision, and the observances of the law ? " If you have heard, and
1' you in my epistle, that this mystery of the gospel was revealed in a particular
'1 manaer, to me frnm
heaven : the very reading of this is enough tl, satisfy
'6 you, that I am well instructed in thal truth, and that you may safely depend
'' upon what I have taught you, concerning this point, notwithstanding 1 a m i n
" prison for it, whichis
a thingyouought to glory in, since I sufferfor a
'6
truth, wherein you are so nearly concerned;" see chap. vi, 19.
6 t The promise here intended, is the promise nf the Spirit ; see Gal. iii. 14,
which was not given to any, but to the people and children of God ; und, therefore the gentiles received not the Spirit, till they became the people
of God,
by faith in Christ, in the times of the gospel.
$ Though the jeas are not expressly named here: yet it is plain, from the
foregoing chapter, ver. 11, &c. that it is of the union of the gentiles with the
jews, and making with them one body
of God's penple, equally sharing i n all
the privileges and benefits of the gospel, that he
is here speaking, the same
whicb he teaches, Gal. iii. 26-29.
g At& ~ a &yfih;u
"
sigoifies, here, '' in thetimeofthegospel,"
as S
i bxpoL r i ~ csignifies,in the *'time of ~~rrcircu~ncision,"
Rom. iv. 1 I , see note on
ILom.vii. 6. The same thing being intended here, which, chap.
i. 10, isthus
expressed : " that in the dispensation of the fulness of time, i. e. in the time of
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PARAPHRASE.

particular, was made the minister *, according to the
free and graciousgift of God, given unto me, by
the effectual working of his power, in his so wonder
8 ful converting the gentiles by my preaching ; Unto

t

NOTES.
thegospel, all thingsmight be gatheredtogether,orunited, inChri;t,
by
" Christ."
7 * Though Ile does not, in express words, deny others to he made ministers
of it, for it neither snited hismndesty, nor the respect he had for the other apes.
tles, so t o d o ; yet Ids expression here will he found strongly to imply it, es.
peciallg if ~e read und consider well the two following verses; for this was a
necessary instruction lo one, w h o was sent to convert the gentiles, though those,
who were sent to their brethreu thejews, were not appointed to promulgate it.
This nile apnstlc of the gentiles, by thc silcccss of his preaching to the gentiles,
the attestation of miracles, and h e gift of the Huly Ghort,joinPd t o what Peter
had done, hy special directinn, in the case of Cornelius, worrld be enough. in
its due seam),to convince the other apostles of this truth, as a e may see i t did,
Acts xv. and Gal. ii. 6-9.
And of what consequence, and IIOW much St. Pan1
thnught the preaching of this doctrine his peculiar business, w e maysee, by
what he saJs, chap. vi. 19, 20, wheJe any m e may see,by thc different treatmcnt he received from the rest of the apostles, being in bonds upon tllat account, that his preaching herein differed from their's, and he was thereupon, as
ne tells us himself, treated ' 6 as :I!I evil-doer," 2Tim. ii. 9. The history whereof
w e have, Acts xxi. I?, &c. as we hare elsewhere obderved. And it is upon the
to the a d d this cnnaccount of his preaching this doctrine, and displaying
cealed truth, which he rails everywhere a hidden mystcry, that he gives, 10
what he had preached, the distinguishing title of, " my gospel,'' Rom. xvi. 9.5,
which he is concerned, that God rhould establish themin, fhal being tile chief
design of his epistle t o the romans, a s hrre t o the ephesians. The insisting SO
much on this, that i t was thespecial favour and CommisPiQn of God to him, in
particular, to preach this doctrine, of God's purpose of calling the gentiles to
the word, W;IS not outnf vmity, or boasting, but was here of great use t o his
present puryose, as c:trryillg a strong reason with it, why the cpheiians should
rather believe: him, to wtmm, as their apostle, it was made manifest, 3nd cornmitted to be preached, than the j e w s , from whom i t had heen conrealed, and
was
kellt ns il nlvsterv.
5 0 ~ ,
hymea,
~.
" . and a n % initself ~ l ~ € , t I ~ V i ~inscrutable
though 'Df the best natural parts and endowments: .t This seems to be the energy of the power ofGod, which he here speaks of,
R
nnncars
hv what
. -Y ..
I-'
. .. he
. savs o f St. Peter, and o f himself, Gal. i i . 8, '0 r v s p y d m g
nElTpY e;; dmo~mhq~
75; tn$op$~, Iriipynre. xu; ipa) si; rd. &, '' He that wrought
" rtfectually in Peter to
the aposllesliip of the circumcision,thesamewas
" mighty, o r wrought effecfrrally in me," as i u ~ p y ~
is~here
a
translated, of which
his very great modesty rnuld not hindrr him from speaking thus, 1 Cor. xv. 9,
10, 1' I am the lead Of the apostlrs, that am not meet lo be called an opostlr,
" because I persecuted the church of God : but, by the grace of God, 1am what
'' I a m , and hisgrace, which was bestowed upon me, was not in vain, hut I la.
" boored more abundantly than they all ; yet not I, but the grace of God that
"

~
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TEXT.
given, that I sllouldpreach, among the gentiles, the unsearchable
riches of Christ ;
9 And to make all men Eee, what is the fellowship of the mystery,
which, from the beginning of the world, hath been hid in God,
who created all things by Jesus Christ :

PARAPHRASE.

me, I say, who am less than the least of all saints,
is this favour given, that I should preach among the
9 gentilesthe unsearchable riches of Christ *: And
makeall Inen f perceive, how thismystery comes
now to be communicated tothe world, whichhas
heen concealed from all past ages, lying hid in
thesecret purpose of God, who frames and manages this whole newcreation, by Jesus Chrjft $ :
‘( was with me:”

NOTES,
a passage very suitable to what he says, in thisand tbe next

yerse.
8 + i. e. That nbandanl treasure of mercy, grace and f;lvour, laid I I in
~ Jesus
Chrisf, not only to thejews, hutt o the whole lhealhen world, which was be)ond
the reach of human s q a c i t y t o discover, andcould he known, only by revelation.
9 f
All men,” i. e. men of all sorts and nations, gentiles as well asjews.
T;: nonwvig, ‘ I whatisthecommunication,”i.
e. thattheymayhave
a
light from me, to seeand look into the reasno and ground of the discovery, or
communication s f thismystery to thcm now by Jesus Christ, who ir nowexhibited to the world, into whoseh n d s God has p u t the management of this whole
dispensation.
9 TO open onr way t o 3 right sense of these words, r; ~h mrhv7. xi:rw,78
’ 1 ~ 6 ,~t will benecessary, in the firat place, to consider the terms of it,and how
they are wed by St. Paul.
1. -4s to d / u a v l ~ ,I ‘ created,” i t is to be acknowledged, that it
is the word
used, in sacred scripture, to express creation, in the scriptural sense of crea.
lion, i. e. making o u t of nothing; yet that it is not always used in that sense,
by St. Pad, is visible from the 15th verse of [he foregoing chapter, where our
nliuq, make,” anditwouldcontain
a matranslatorshaverightlyrerdered
of the word,
nifest absurdity to render it there, create, in the theologicalsense
create.
4. It is to he ohserbed, that St. Paul often C ~ I O O S C Sto speak of the work nf
becausethis wa5 tile
redemptionby Christ a5 a creation. Wl~elher it were,
chief end of the creation, or whether it were because there was no less seen of
the wisdom, power and p o d t r e s s of God, io t h i u , than in the first creation, and
the cliangeof lost and revolted man, from bring deadita sills, to newness of life,
was as great, and byas great a power as a t first malting out of nothing; or wlw.
tllep it WHS btwruse the hv.xopahmiwmy, under Jesus Christ the head, mentioned
chap, i. 10, was a restitution of Ihe creation l o its priulilive sfate and order,
of ail
which, CAcIs iii. 21, is cailed L s o x d z c b n w : .ic4vlwv, “ therestitution
‘1 thinp,” which was b e g w with tile preaching of St. John the baptist,
(who
was the Elias that restored 011 things, hlalt. xvii. 11, i.e. opened the kingdom
of heaven t o believers of all oations, Luke xvi. 16) and is completed in Christ’s

++
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TEXT.
10 To the intent that now unto the principalities and powers, in

heavenly pIaces, might be known by the church, the manifold
wisdom of God.
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NOTE.
the precise senfie of it; the first is, what is meant by Qpxu7~and i&durc, terms,
that sometimes, in fiacred scripture, signify temporal magistrates, and
so our
Saviour uses them, Luke xii. 11, and St. Paul, Tit. iii. 1. Sometimes for thuse,
whu are vested withanypower,whether
men o r angels, so 1 Cor. xv. ‘24.
Snmetimes for evil angels;
so they are understood,chap. vi. 12. Snmetimes
thcg are understood of good angels, so Col. i. 16. Now, to which of these to
determine the sense here, I confess myself not sufficiently enlightened. Indeed
;u TOTE ;TL@GI~,
i n thethings of his heavenlykingdom,woulddo
something
towards it, were it undoubtedly certain, whether
those words were, io constrnction, to be joined toP p 7 i . and +u:uI~, or to uo$la $ i. e. whether we are to
understand it of principalities nnd powers, iu the kiugdom of heaven, or of the
wisdom of God, in the ordering of that kingdom; if the first of these, then it is
evident, they would signify the heavenly host, ofgnod angels, employed in the
guard and promotion of the kingdom of Christ. But, the knowledge, spoken
ofhere, as communicatedtotheseprincipalitiesandpowers,beingonlyin
consequence of St. Paul‘s preaching,
i t is not easy to conceive, that the revelntion and commission given to St. Paul, for the declaring the mystery, of God’a
purpose to take the gentiles into the chttrch, uas to the intent the angels, either
good ur bad, should he instructed
in this great and important truth, wherein
the wisdom of God so much showed itself, and that they should have no knnwledge of it, before, nor otherwise. This
is 80 great a difficulty, that it reen~s
strongly to persuade, that the principalities and powers here mentioned,
are
of this world ; hut, against this, there lies this obvious objection, that the mnSt.
Part1
gistrates of the heathen world did not much concern themselves in what
preached, nor, upon his declaring that the gentiles, under the Messiah, were to
be taken in, to he the penple of God, did in effect gather from the church, thus
constituted, any arguments of the wisdom of God. If, therefnre, 1 mayventure my cotGecture, for I dare not he positive, in a place that I confess myself
not fully In understand, Ishould take this In
be the meaning of it. The high
priests, scribes, atld yharisers, who are the rulers of the jewish nation, and
alone pretend to any authority in these matters, deny the converted heathens
to be the people of God, because they neglect the law and circumcision, and
those other rites, whereby God has appointed those, who are his people, to he
separated f ~ o mthe rest of th8 world, and made holytohimself.
And so far
most of the converted jews agree with them, that they will not allow the converted gentiles to be members andsubjects of thekingdomofthe
Messiah,
without being circumcised, and submitting to the laws and ceremonies of the
jews, as the only religion and way of worship, wherein they can be allowed
to he God’s people, or be nccepted by him. Now, says St. Paul, God, of his
special grace, hascommissionedme to preach to the world, that
his hidden
purpose, of tnkiog the gentiles into
the kingdom of his Son, that so, hy the
church, consisting uf members, who are God’s people, without being circumcised, orobservingtheothermosaicalrites,might,whichthejewscould
by no means conceive, now be made known m d declared, to the leaders and
chief of that nation, the manifold
wisdom of God, which is not, ns the jews
imagiue, tied up to their own way, but can bring ahout his purposes, by sundry
manners, and in ways, that they thought not of. This seems suitable lo the
apostlr’s meaning here; for though the jews !\ere not hereby converted, yet,
w h e ~urged
~
bytheconvrrtedgentiles,it
served tostoptheir
mouths, and
tl~erehyto confirm the gentiles, i n the liberty of the gospel. And thus by the
church, to whom St. Paul says, Col. i. 94,and ii. 2, God would now have made
il manifest, by his preaching, is this mystery made known to principalitiesand
powers, i.e. the rulers and teachers of the jewish uation, the saints, who were
apprised of it,
by St. Paul’s preaching, urging, and manifesting it to
them.
And tothis scnse of this passage, these two words, utv, “now,” and wohvnoixlhoe,
‘‘ manifold,”seem wholly accommodated, i. e. now, that the uncircumcised
gentilesbelieve in Christ, aud are, by baptism, admitted into the church, the
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TEXT.
12 In whom we have boldness and access With confidence, by the
faith of him,
13 Wherefore, I desire that ye faint not at my tribulations for you,
which is your glory.
1 bow my knew unto the father of our Lord
14 For this cause,
Jesus Christ.
15 Of whom tlie whole family in heaven and earth is named.

PARAPHRASE.

* of the ages, or
several dispensations, which he made in Christ Jesus
our Lord ; By whom we have boldness and access
to God thefather,with
confidence, by faith t in
him. Wherefore my desire is, that ye be not dismayed by my present affliction, which I suffer for
your sake, and is in truth a glory to you, that ought
to raise yourhearts,andstrengthen
your resolutions. Upon t,hisaccount, I bend my knees, in
prayer to the fatherof our Lord Jesus Christ$, From

11 According to that pre-disposition

18

13

14
15

NOTES.
wisdom of God is made known to the jews, net lo be lied up lo one invariable
way and form. as thev persuade themselves; but displays itself in sundry man-

TEXT.
16 That hewould grant you, according to theriches of his glory, to
be strengthened with might, by hia spirit, in the inner man;
17 That Christ may dwell ill your hearts by faith ; that ye, being
rooted and grounded in love,
18 May be able to comprehend with all saints, what is the breadth,
and length, and depth, and height:
19 And to know the love of Christ, which passeth knowledge, that
ye might be filled with all the fulness of God.

PBRBPHRASE.

whom the whole family, or lineage, both in heaven
and earth have their denomination,viz. Jesus Christ,
that is already in heaven, and believers that are still
on earth, have all God for their father, are all the
16 sons of God. That,he would grant you, according
to the great glory he designed to you;gentiles, who
should receive the gospel under the Messiah *, to be
strengthened with might, by hisspirit, in the inI7 ward man t ; That Christ may dwell in your hearts
by faith ; that you, being settled and established in
the sense of the love of God to you, in Jesus Christ,
I S May be able, together with all Christians, to comprehend thelength,andbreadth,andheight,and
depth, of this mystery, of God's purpose of calling
and taking in the gentiles, to be his people, in the
19 kingdom of his Son $ : And to understand the exceeding$ love of God, in bringing us to the knowNOTES,
the same lineage aod family with Christhimself, a h o was already, by that title,
possessed of his inheritance and glory ?
asgiven, Col. i. 27, and not much dif16 * See this sense of this passage
ferent, chap, i. 17, &c.
t What ('the inward man" signifies, see Rom. vii. 22, % Cor. iv. 16.
18 $ This mystery, beingthe subject St. Paul is hereupon, and whichhe
endeavours to magnifyto them, and establish in their minds, the height and
breadth, &e. which he mentions i n these words, being not applied to any thing
elsr, cannot, in good seuse, be understood of ilny thing el=.
19 5 6r~p&4hhruav,'' exceeding," seems to behere a comparative term,
joined to the love of God, in communicating the knowledge of Christ, and declnring i t superiour to some other thing 1 if you desire to kuow what he him.
self tells you, on the same occasioo, Phil. iii. 8, vie. to circumcision, and the
other ritual institutions of the law, which the jews louked on, a~ the marks of
tho highest degree of God's love to them, whereby they were sawtified and ?eparated to him, from the rest of the world, and secured
of his favnur. To
which, if any one will add what St. Paul sags, on the same subject, Cot. ii. 2,
%e. (for his husiness is the very same in these three epistles) he will not want
light to guide him, in the sense of this place here.
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TEXT.
20 Now unto him that is able to do exceeding abundantly,
all that we ask or think, according to the power that

jh us,
51 Unto him be glory in the church by Christ Jesue throughout all

ages, world withoutend.Amen.

PARAPHRASE.

ledge. of Christ : that you may be filled with that
knowledge, and all other gifts, with God's plenty, dr
to that degree offulness, which is suitableto his
purpose of munificence and bounty towards YOU *.
20 Now to him thatworkethin
us,by a power
whereby he is able to do, exceedingly beyond all
21 that we can ask or think ; Unto him be glory in the
church by Christ Jesus, throughout all ages, world
without end. Amen.

t,

NOTES.

*

E i ; a& ~b whfipwpa

r i"
, to all the fulness of God ;" the fulness of
God is such fulness, as God is wont to bestow, i. e. wherein there is nothing
wallling to aoy one, but every one is filled lo the ulmosl of his capacily. This
I take to be the lneaniug of d; ri mh$pw,ua 73 mi, and then w& ahripw,urr may
be understood to show, that it is not a fulness of one thing, and a n emptiness o f
aontber; but it is a fulness of all those gifts, which any one shall need,andmay
be nseful to him, or the church.
90 .f What power that is, see chap. i r 19,eO.
7; ~

SECT. VI.
CHAP. IV. 1-16.
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TEXT.
1 I THERBFORE, the prisoner of the Lord, beseech you, that ye
walk worthy of the vocation, wherewith ye are called.
2 With all lowliness and meekness, with long-suffering, forbearing
one another in love ;
3 Endeavouring to keep the
unity of the spirit, in the bond of
peace.
4 There is one body, and one spirit, even as ye are called in one
hope of your calling ;
5 One Lord, one faith, one baptism.
6 One God and father of all, who is above all, and through all,
and in you all.
7 But unto every one of us is given grace, according to the measure of the gift of Christ.
8 Wherefore he saith, when he ascended up on high, he led captivity captive, and gave gifts unto men.
9 (Now that he ascended, what is it, but that he also descended
first, into the lower parts of the earth ?
10 H e that descended, is the same also, that ascended up, far above
all heavens, that he might fill all things.)

PARAPHRASE.

1 I THEREFORE, who am in bonds, upon account of
the gospel, beseech you to walk worthy of the call2 ing wherewithyeare
called, With lowlinessand
meekness, with long-suffering,bearingwith
one
3 another in love ; Taking care to preserve the unity
41 of the spirit,inthe
bond of peace; Considering
yourselves as beingone body, enlivenedandacted
by onespirit,
as alsowas
y m r calling,in
one
5 hope : There is one Lord, one faith, one baptism,
6 One God and father of you all, who is above all, in
the midst amongst you all, and in every one of you.
7 Andtoevery one of us is madeafreedonation,
according to that proportion of gifts, which Christ
8 hasallottedtoevery
one. Wherefore the Psalmist
saith *, " When heascendedup
on high, he led
9 " captivity captive, and gave gifts unto men." (Now
that he ascended, what is it, but that he descended
10 first, into the lower parts of the earth? He, that
descended, is the same also, that ascended above all
KOTE.
3

*

PsaLIrsiii, 18.
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TEXT.
11 And he gave some, apostles: and some, prophets : and some,
evangelists : and some, pastors and teachers ;
12 For the perfectingof the saints, for the work of the ministry, for
the edifying of the body of Christ:
19 Till we all come in the unity of the faith, and of the knowledge
of the Son of God, unto a perfect man, unto the measure of the
stature of the fulneas of Christ :
14 That we henceforth be no more children, tossed to and fro, and
carried about by every wind of doctrine, by the sleight of men,
and cunning craftiness, whereby they lie in wait to deceive:

PARAPHRASE,

heavens, that there, receiving the fulness of power,
11 he might be
able to fill allhis members *.) And
therefore, he alone, framing
the constitution of his
new government, by his own power, and according
to such a model, and such rules a5 he thought best,
making some apostles, others evangelists, and others
12 pastors and teachers; Putting thus together, in a fit
order and frame, the several members of his new
collected people, that each, in its proper place and
function, might contribute to the whole, and help to
13 build upthe body of Christ: Till all cementing
together, in one faith, and knowledge of the Son of
God, to the full state of a grown man, according to
the measure of that stature, which is to make up the
11 fulness of Christ:That we should beno longer

Me
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TEXT.
15 But speakin the trptb n
i love, may grow up into him, in all
things, whici! is the head, even Christ :
16 From whom the whole body, fitly joined together, and cam.
pactedby that which every joint supplieth, accordingtothe
effectual working, in the measure of every art, maketh increase
of the body untQ the edifying of itself in Eve,

P.ARAPHRASE.
children, tossed to and fro, and carried about with
every wind of doctrine, by men versed in the sleights
of cheating, and their cunning artifices, laid in train
15 to deceive: But being steady in true and unfeigned
love, should grow up into a firm union, in all things,
16 withChrist,who
i s thehead:From
whom the
whole body, fitly framed together, and compacted
by that which every joint supplies, according to the
proper force and function of each particular part,
makes an increase of the whole body, building itself
up in love, or a mutual concern of the parts *.
NOTE.
10 + The sum of all that St. Paul says, in this figurative discourse, is, that
Christians, all as members of one body, whereof Christ is the head, should, each
in Bia proper place, according Lo the gifts bestowed upou him, labour with concern and good-will, for the good and iucrease of the whole, till it begrown up
to that fulnrss, which is to complete it, in Christ Jesus. This is, in short, the
wnse of Ibeerkortatioa, comtjoed in this section, which carries a strong insinuation with it, especially if we take in the rest of the admonitions, to the end
of the epistle, that the mosaical observances, were no part of the business, or
character, uf a christias; but were wholly t o be neglected and declined, by the
subjects n f Christ’s kingdom.

SECT. VII.
CHAP. IV. 17-21.
CONTENTS.

IN this section, the apostle exhorts them wholly to

forsake their former conversation,which they had passed
their lives in, whilst they were gentiles, and to take up

that, which became them, and was proper to them, now
they were Christians. Here we ma7 see the heathen
and Christian state and conversation described, and set
in opposition one to the other.
TEXT.
17 This I say, therefore, and testify in the Lord, that e hence&rth
walk, not as other gentiles walk, in the vanity of &ir rnind,
18 Having the understanding darkened, being alienated
from tile
life of God, through the ignorance that is in them, because of
the blindness of their heart:
19 Who being past feeling, have given themselves over unto lasciviousness, to work all uncleanness with greediness.
20 But ye have not so learned Christ ;

4430
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TEXT.
21 If so be, that ye have heard him, and have been taught by him,
as the truth is in Jesus;
23 That ye put off, concerning the former convermation, the old
man, which is corrupt, according to the deceitful lusts:
29 And be renewedin the spirit of your mind ;
24 And that ye put on the new man, which, after God, is created
in righteousness and true holiness.

PARAPHRASE.

21 Christ, have learned other things ; If you have been
scholars of hisschool, andhave been taughtthe
22 truth, as it is in the gospel of Jesus Christ: That
you changeyourformerconversation,abandoning
thosedeceitfullusts,wherewith
you were entirely
23 corrupted: And that, being renewed in the spirit of
24 the mind, You become new men*,framedand
fashioned according to the will of God, in righteousness and true holiness.
NOTES.
the hebrew word yy3, which signifies covetnusncss, tne s e p t n q i n t traoslafe
p ~ " r p ' LEzek.
~,
r r r i i i . 91, inwhich sense the apnstle uses v&&
here. I n

these, and the two preceding verses, H C have a description of the state of the
gentiles without, and their wretched and sinful state, whilst unconverted to the
Christian faith, and strangers fromthe kiogdns, of God ;tn which may he added,
what is said o f these sinners o f the gentiles, ebap. ii. 11-13, Col. i. 91,
1 Thess. is. B, Gal. iii. 5-7, Rum. i. 30, 31.
34 What the v d % r &@punor," the o11I man," that is to be put off, is,
end the xruvbr &9pwor, '' the new man," that is to be put on, is, may h seen,
in the opposite cllaracters of gnnd and bad men, in the fnllowing part of this,
and in several other of St. Paul's epistles.

SECT. VIII.
CHAP. IV. 25.-V.

2.

CONTENTS.

AAer the general exhortation,in the close of the fore-

goin section, to the ephesians, to renounce the old course
of lit!e theyled,when they were heathens, and to
become

c w . Iv.

EPHESIANS.
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perfectly new men, conformed to the holy rules of the
gospel, St. Paul descends to particulars, and here, in
this section, presses’ several particulars of those p a t
social virtues, justice and charity, &c.
TEXT.
25 Wherefore, putting away lying, speak every man truth with his
neighbour : for we are members one of another.
26 Be ye angry and sin not : let not the sun go down upon your
wrath :
27 Neither give place to the devil.
28 Let him that stole, steal no more: but rather let him labour,
working with his hands the thing which is good, that he may
have to give to him that needeth.
29 Let no corrupt communication proceed out of your mouth,, but
that which is good, to the use of edifying ; that it may minister
grace unto the hearers.
30 And grieve not the Holy Spirit of God ; whereby ye are sealed
unto the day of redemption.

PARAPHRASE.

25 Wherefore, putting away lying, let every man speak
truth to his neighbour ; for we are members one of
26 another. If you meet with provocations, that move

27
28

29

30
.

you to anger, take care that you indulge it not so
far, astomake
it sinful: defer not its cure, till
sleep calm the mind, but endeavour to recover yourself forthwith,andbring
yourself intotemper;
Lest you give an opportunity to the devil, to produce Some mischief, by your disorder. Let him that
bath stole, steal no more, but rather let him labour
in some honest calling that he may have even wherewithal to relieve others, that need it. Let not any
filthy language, or a misbecoming word, come out
of your mouths, but let your discourse be pertinent
on the occasion, and tending to edification, and such
as may have a becoming gracefulness in the ears of
the hearers. Andgrievenot
the Holy Spirit of
God, whereby ye are sealed * to the day of temptation. Let all bitterness, and wrath, and anger,
NOTE.

* ‘ 8 Sealed,” i.e.. have

God’s mark set upon you, t h a t you are hi ma Becnrity to you, thnt you should be admitted inlo his kingdod, a* spch
at the day of redemption, i. e. at the resurrection, when you ahdl be Put h

SO
rants,

,
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TEXT.

31 f n t all bitterness, and wrath, and anger, and clamour, and evilspeaking, be put Bway from yon, w i d dl malice.
32 And be ye kind one t o another, tender-hearted, forgiving one
another, even as God for Christ’s sake hath forgiven YOU.
V. 1 Be ye therefore followera of God, aa dear children ;
2 And walk in love ; aa Christ also huh loved us, and hatb given
himself for w, an offering and a sacrifice to God, for a sweetsmelling savour.

PARAPHRASE.

and clamour, and evil-speaking, be put away fmm
39 you, with a11 malice. And be ye kind one to another, tender-hearted, forgiving one another,
even as
V. 1 God,for Christ’s sake, hath forgiven you. Therefore, as becomes children, that axe beloved andcherished by God: propose him as an example to your2 selves, to beimitated : And let love conductand
influence your whole conversation, asChrist also
hath loved us, and hath given himself for us, an
offiring and an acceptable sacrifice * to God.
NOTES.
theactual possession of a place in his kingdom, amwg t h e who
his,
wbereaf the Spirit is
an u r n e a t : %!e note, chap. i. 14.
9
‘1 O f a rwect-tmelliog sawor,”
was, i n scripture phrase, such asacrisee rn Godaccepted,aod was pleased witbj BN Qeo. viii. 21.

*

no*

SECT. IX.
CHAP, V. 3-20.
CONTENTS.

THEnext sort of sins he dehorts them from are those
of intemperance, especially those of uncleanness, which
were so Eamitiar and bo unrestrained among the bta.
thew.
. .

EPHESIANS,

PARAPHRASE.

3 But fornication and all uncleanness, or exorbitant desires in venereal matters *, let it not be once named
NOTE.
9 9 The word in the greek is W ~ Q V + ' U , which properly signifies covetous.
new, o r an intemperate, nngoveraed love of riches; but the chaste styleofthe
sriptfUc m k c s n6e of it to expmvl the letting loose of the desires to irregular, venereal pleasures, beyond what
was d l and right. This one can hardly
aroid being ennrinced of, it' one contiders how it standsjoined with these BOrts
i n his note, 0 0
of sing, in chase many plares, which ,Dr. Rammoed mentionr,
R m .i. 29, and chap. iv. 19, of this epislle, and ver. 5 , nf this chap. 5 , cornpared with this here, they
are enough to satisfy one, what mhmvtf;k, $ 6 cove.
'' tousnew," meam here; but if t h a t should fail, these words, '' let it not be
" Once named amongst you, as becometh saints," which are subjoined to covetouswss, put it past doubt; for
what iodecency, or misbtcomingness is it,
&.+Qv#u
therefore must nignifythe
among christiaos, to name covetolly(esa?
amongstchristians, so that m l r a
title nf sins, that are not fit tobenamed
&aD+~lc 4 d.hsprs&
seem not here to be wed definitively, for several wrts of
sins, bat 81IWO IWQ
o f the same thing, explaining one another;and so this
verse will give us a trne notion of the word W J O ~ V E ~in
U , the New Testament, the
mean fornication, in our english acceptation
want whereof, and taking it to
of that word, as standing fnr one distioct species of uncleanness, i n the natural
mixture of an unmarried couple, seems to me to have perplexed the meaning
sense, inwhich
of several texb of scripture; whereas,takeninthatlarge
&+rh and W h 8 a t & seem here toexpound it, the o k n r i t y , which follows,
frsm the mas1 notion of fornicatinnayptied to it, will heremoved. Some
from the apnstle's letter to the convert
men have been forward to eonclade
Acts xv. 28, whereinthey find fornicationjoinedwith
gentilesofAntioch,
two or three other actions, that simple fornication,
as they call it, was not
much diamnt, if nt all, from an Mdifferent action, whereby, I think, they very
mu& coafouaded the mmniug of t h e text. The jens that were converted to
the p p e l , could by no meam admit, that those of the gentiles, who retained
m5 of tbeir ancient idolatry, though tbey profested faith In Christ, conld b y
Mans be received by them, into the communion ofthe gospel, os the pmple of Ciod, ondm tbe Mmiah; and so far they were in the right, to make
sw.e d it, that they bad fully renoncreed idolatrJ ; the generality insisted on
it tkat t h q ahould be ciremcised, and 80, bJ submitting to the obremucee
t k lm, give the anme y m f , that proselytes were wont to do, that they
were perfectly clear from a11 m a l m of idolatry. This tbtapoatle8 thought,
wag aecesaq ; but eating of things sacrificed to idolr, and blond,
nbM out of the animal, or ceMeioed in it, being strangled ;and fordof tbe rad, as it is put for all s m t $ of nucleaonesa ;
c a b , in & large ~11.c
~e t k
Oprb of idolatr~to tbe jma, they forbid the convert
etih,
te a w i d the O s e e of tbejcns, nnd pmeat a separation bs
t**e pr&smm of t k p p e l , upoa this account. This, therefore, was
t.tke a n r u t gcmtiks, by the a p a t i e r of drr&ioa,
as a standi%
m k d m o d i t y , r r q a i d by tbe gospe;
l ff that b8d been tbe design, it mosZ
b ~ coptt&ted
e
tt g r many
~ 0
t
h p a r t i a d a n ;W W¶am of mumti9 tbey

a
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EPHESIANS.

CHAP. V.

TEXT.
4 Neither filthiness, nor foolish talking, nor jesting, which are not
convenient : but rather giving of thanks.
5 For this ye know, that no whoremonger, nor unclean person, nor
covetousman,whois
an idolater,have any inheritance in the
kingdom of Christ, and of God.
6 Let no man deceive you with vain words: for,
because of these
things, cometh the wrath of God upon the children of disobedience.
PARAPHRASE.

4 amongst you, as becometh saints : Neither filthiness,
nor foolish talking, nor pleasantry of discourse of this
kind, which are none of them convenient, but rather
For this you are thoroughly instructed in, and acquainted with, that no fornicator,
nor unclean person, nor lewd, lascivious libertine, in
such matters, who is in truth an idolater, shall have
6 any part in the kingdom of Christ, and of God. Let
no man deceive you with vain, empty talk" ; these
things in themselves are highly offensive to God, and
are that which he will bring the heathen world (who

5 giving of thanks.

NOTES.
were under, as subjects of Jesus Christ, they douhted not but SI, Paul, their
apostle, tnught and inculcated to them: all that they
instrucled theminhere,
was necessary for them to do, so as to beadmitted into one fellowshipand
cum.
muoion with the converts of the jewish nation, who would certainly avoid
no scruple of thosethings, but practised
them, if they found that they made
any of them. That fornication, or all sorts of uncleanness, werethe consequence and concomitants of idolatry, we see, Ron. i. 29, and, it is known,
of those
were favoured by the heathen worship: and therefore the practice
sins is every-where set down, as the characteristical, heathen, mark of the idolatrous gentiles, from which abominations the jews, both by their law, profession, and general practice, were strangers; and
this was one of lbose things,
wherein chiefly God severed his people from the idolatrous nations, as may be
seen, Lev. xviii. 20, kc. And hence I think that ~TASGVC&, used for licentio~ls
intemperance in unlaa-ful and unnatural hats, is i n the New Testament called
idolatry, and mhrouix?rg, an idolater; see 1 Cor. V. 11, Col. iii. 5, Eph. v. 5,
as beioga sure andundoubted mark of an heathen idolater.
6 * One would guess by this, that a8 there were jews who would persuade
them, that it was necessary for all christiaus to he circumciacd, andobserve
the law of Moses; so there were others, who retained so much of their ancient
heathenism, as to endeavnnr to make them believe, that those venereal abominations anduncieannesses, were no other, than whatthe geotiles esteemed them,
barely indifferent actions, not offensive to God, nr inconsistent with his worship,
but only a part of the peculiar and positivecereaonial lawnf thejews,whereby
they distinguished themselves from other people, and thought themselves holier
than therest of the world, as they did, by their distinct!on of bod, into clean
aud unclean, these actions being, in themselves, as indifferent 8 0 those meats,
which the apoetleconfules in the following words.

CHAP. V.
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TEXT.
7 Be not ye, therefore, partakers with them.
S For ye were sometimes darkness, but now are ye light in the
Lord : walk as children of lieht.
9 (For the fruit of the Spirit is"in all goodness, and righteousness,
and truth)
10 Proving what is acceptable unto the Lord,
I1 And have no fellowshipwith the unfruitfulworks of darkness,
but rather reprove them.
12 For it is a shame even to speak of those things which are done
of them in secret.

P.4RAPHRASE.

will not come in, and submit to the law of Christ)
7 to judgment for *. Be ye not, therefore, partakers
8 with them. For ye were heretofore, in your gentile
state, perfectly i n the dark t, but now, by believing
in Christ, and receiving the gospel, light and
knowledge is given to you, walk as those who are
9 in a state of light (For the fruit of the Spirit is in
10 all goodness, righteousness, and truth $) Practising
that which, upon examination, you find acceptable
11 to the Lord. And do not partake in the fruitless
worB of darkness 1) ; do not go on in the practice of
those shameful actions, as if
they were indifferent,
12 but rather reprove them. For the things, that the
gentile idolaters
doinsecret,
are SO filthy and

+
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CBAP. v.

TEXT.

.

13 But all things, that are reprwed, are made
manifest by the
li ht : for whatsoeter doth make manifest, it light.
14 dherefore he saith, Awake thou that d v t , and arise from
the dead, and Christ shall gite thee light.
15 See, then, that ye walk circums ctly ; not as fools, but as wire;
16 Redeeming the time ; because t e days areevil.

F

PARAPHRASE.

abominable, that it is a shame so much as to name
13 them. This you now see, which is an evidence of
your being enlightened ; for all things, that are discovered to be amiss, are made manifest hy the light*.
14 Wherefore he saith, Awake thou that deepest, and
arise from the dead, andChrist shall give thee
to be such, is
light ; for whatsoevershowsthem
15 light. Since, then, you are in the light, make
use
of your eyes to walk exactly in the right way, not
as fools, rambling at adventures, but as wise, in a
S6 steady, right-chosen course, Securing yourselves f by
your prudent carriage, from the ‘inconvenienciesof
NOTFS.
visible, that there needs nothing to be said to justify the interprefation of the
word.
13 See John iii. 30. Theapostle’sargnmenthere,tokeeptheephrsian
converts from being misled by those, that would persuade them, tbat the gentile
impuritieswereindifferentactions,wastn
showthem, tbat theywerenow
better enlightened; to which purpose,
vcr. 5, be tells them tllat they know,
that no such person hath any inheritance in the kingdom of Christ, nr of God.
8, &e. naa light,whichtheyhadreceivedfrom
the
Tllishetellstbem,ver.
gospel,which,beforetheirconversion,theyknewnothing
of, bnt were in
perfect darkness and ignorance of it, but now tbey were better instructed, and
saw the difference, which was a sign of light; and, therefore, they should follow (hat light, which they had received from Christ, who had raised tbem from
among the gentiles, (who were so far dead, as to be wholly inwnsible of the
evil cuurse and state they ’were in) and had given them light, and
a prospect
into a future state, and the way to attain everlasting happiness.
16 t St. Paul here intimates,ver. 6, tbattheunconvertedheatheas,they
lived among, would be forward to tempt them to their former, l e a d , dissolute
lives ; but to keep them from any approaches tbat way, that they bare light
now, by the gospel, to know that such actions are pruvoking to God, and will
find the effects of his wrath inthejudgments
of tbeworld In come. All
those pollutions, so familiar among tbe gentiles, be exhorts them carefully to
avoid ;but yet l o take care, by t h i r prudent uuriage tu the gentiles they lived
amongst, to give them no offence, tbat so tbey might escape the danger
and
trooble, that might otherwise arise tot b m , from theintemperanceand violence
of those Iwathcn idolalen, whose shameful lives the chrllian practice could
not but reprove. This aeems to bethemeaning of I ( redeemioglbetime”
here, whlrb 601. iv, 5, the other place where It occurs, s e c m b KI h n l f d y to
C o d r m a d dire li&t to, lf 4hb Lo not the #LIE sf ‘8 r#lw&# &a tirw”

TEXT,
17 Wherefore be ye not unwi8e, but understanding what the will of

the Lord is.

18 And be not drunk with wine, wherein is excess; but be filled
with the Spirit.
19 Speaking to yourselvesinpsalms,
and hymns, and spiritual
songs, singing and making melody in your heart to the Lord,
20 Giving thanks alwaysfor all things, unto God and the Father, in

the name of our Lord J e w Chrrst.

PARAPHRASE.

those difficult. times, which threatenthem
with
17 danger.Wherefore,be
ye notunwise, but under18 standing what the mill of the Lord is. And be not
drunken with wine, wherein there is excess * ; seek
not diversion in the noisy and intemperate jollity of
drinking ; but, when you are disposed to a chearful
entertainment of oneanother, let it be with the
gifts of the Holy Spirit, that you are fiIled with,
19 Singing hymns,andpsalms,and
spiritual songs
among yourselves; this makes real and solid mirth
in the heart, and is melody wellpleasing to God
SO himself; Giving thanks always,forallthings,
in
the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, to God and the
Father.
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CXAPO'V.

SECT. X.
CHAP. V. 21.-VI.' 9.
CONTENTS.

IN this section he gives rules concerning the duties
arising from the several relations men stand in one to
another, in society: those which he particularly insists
on, are thesethree, husbands.and wives, parentsand
children, masters and servants.
TEXT.
21 Submitting yourselves one to another, in the fear of God.
22 Wives, submit yourselves unto your own husbands, as unto tho
Lord.
%S For the husband is the head of the wife, even as Christ is the
head of the church : and he is the Saviour of the body,
24 Therefore, as the church is subject unto Christ, so let the wivea
be to their own husbands in every thing.

PARAPHRASE.

21 Submit * yourselves one to another, in the fear of
22 God. As forexample, wives, submit yourselves to
yourownhusbands,
or, as beingmembers of the
23 church,yousubmit
yourselves tothe Lord. For
the husband is the head of the wife, as Christ himself is the head of the church, and it is he, the head,
that preserves $hat his body ; so stands it between
24 man and wife. Therefore, as the church is subject
to Christ, so let wives be to their husbands, in every

t

NOTES.

21

+

Thio, though i s grammatical conytructiotl it be joined to the foregoing

discoume,yet I think it ought to be looked on as introductory to what follows
a general rule given
t o the e p h e h n s , In submit 10
in this sectlon, and to be
thuse duties, which the several relations they stood in, to one another, required
of them.
23 t I t is from the head that the body receives its healthy and vignrous Constilutiou uf health and life; this St. Paul pronounces here of Christ,
ns head
of the church, that by that parallel which he makes uye of, to represent the
relation between husbaud and wife, hemay bnth show the r i f e the reasonableness of her suhjeclion to her husband, and the duty inrumhent 0 0 tbe husband
t o cherish and preserve his wife, as weseehepursues
i t inthefollowing
verse#.

CHAP. v.
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TEXT.
95 Husbands, love our wires, even as Christ also loved the church,
and pave himsePf for it:
26 Thache mi ht sanctifg and cleanse it,with the washing ofwater,
bv the
27 ?hat he might present it to himself a glorious church, not havin? spot, or wrinkle, or any such thing; but that it should be
ho y, and without blemish.
28 So ought men to love their wives, as their own bodies : he that
loveth his wife, loveth himself.
29 For no man ever yet hated his own flesh ; but nourisheth and
cherisheth it, even as the Lord the church :
30 For we are members of his body, of his flesh, and of his bones.

wad.

PARAPHRASE.

25 thing.And,youhusbands,do
you, on your side,
love your wives, even asChristalso
loved the
96 church, and gave himself to death for it ; That he
might sanctify and fit it to himself, purifying it by
the washing of baptism, joined with the preaching
27 and reception of the gospel ; That so he himself f
might present it to himself an honourable spouse,
withouttheleast
spot of uncleanness, or misbecomingfeature, or anythingamiss;butthatit
might be holy, and without all manner of blemish.
28 So oughtmento
love their wives, astheir own
29 bodies ; he that loveth his wife, loveth himself. For
nomanever
hated his ownflesh, but nourisheth
and cherisheth it, even as the Lord Christ doth the
30 church: For we are members of his body, of his

*

NOTES.
26
‘EYP$,ucw, 11 by theword,”Thepurifying
of men is ascribed 80
much, throughout the whole New Testament, to the word,
i. e. the preaching
of tbe gospel, a n d baptism, that there needs little to be said
lo prove it# see
John xv. 9, and xsiii. 17, 1 Pet. i. $
29
’Tit.
, iii. 5, Heb. x. e0, Col. ii. l2,13,
and as it is at large explained in the former part of the sixth chapter to t h e
romans.
27
u He himself,” so the alexandrine copy reads it
&by, and oat &$r,
more snitable to the apostle’s meaning bere, who, tn recommend to hnsbaniis
lose andtendernesstotheir
wives, in imitatiott of Christ’s afextionto the
church, shows, that whereas other hrides take care lo spruce themselves, and
set off their persons, with all manner of neatness and cleanness, t o recommend
themselves to their bridegrooms: Christ himself, at the espence of his own pain
and blood, purified and prepared himself his spouse, the chnreb, that he might
present it to himself, witbout spot, or wrinkle.

+
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CHAP. I"

TEXT.
31 For this cause shall a man leave his father and mother, and shall
be joined unto hie wife, and they two shall be one flesh.
32 This is a great mystery : but I speak concerning Christ and the

church.
33 Nevertheless, let every one of you, in particular, so love his
wife, even as himself; and the wife see that she reverence her
husband.

PARAPHRASE.

31 flesh, and of his bones. For this cause shall a man
leave his father and his mother, and shall be joined
untohis wife, and they two shallbe one flesh *.
32 These words contain a very mystical sense in them?,
33 I mean in reference to Christ and the church. But
laying that aside, theirliteral sense layshold on
you, and thereforedo you husbands,every one of
you in particular, so love his wife, as his own self,
NOTES.

90 and 31 * Thee two verses may seem t o stand here disorderly, so as to
disturb the connexion, and make the inference disjointed, and very
loose, and
incoesisteat to any one, who more minds the order and grammatical conslructhoughts that possessed his
tion of St. Paul's words, written down, than the
things in
mind,when he waswriting. I t is plaintheapostlehadheretwo
view;tbeonewas,to
pressmento
lovetheirwives,bytheexample
of
Christ's love to his church; aud the force of that argument lay in this, that a
man and his wife were one flesh, as Christ and his church were one: but this
latter, heing a troth of the greater consequence of the two, he was ns intent
on settling that upon their minds, though it were hut an incidenbas the other,
ver. 29,
which amas the argument he was upon; and therefore, having said,
that " ever? one nonrisheth and cherishethhis own flesh, as Christ doth the
'' church," 11 was natural to subjoin the reason there, viz. because " we are
" members o f his body, of h i s 5esl1, and of his bones :" a proposition he took
as much care to have believed, as that it was the duty of husband, to love their
wires: which doctrine,
of Christ and the church heing me?, when he had SO
strnngly asscited, in the words of Adam concerning Eve, Gen. ii. 23, which
he, in his concise wny of expressing himself, understandsboth of thewife
and of the cburch, he goes on with the words in Gen. ii. 24, which makestheir
heing one flesh the reason why a man was more s:rictly to he united to his
wife, than to his parents, or auy other relntion.
39 t. It i s plain, by ver. 39, here, nud the application therein oftheBe words,
Gen. ii. 2s. tn'Christ and the church, that the apostles understood several passages in the Old Testament, In reference tu Christ and the gospel, which evangelical, or s iritual, sense was not understood, until, by the assistance nf the
the apostles s o explained and revealed it. This
is that, which
Spirit of,!oG
SI. Paul, p s w e see he does here, calls mystery. H e that has a mind t o have a
true notian of this matter, let him carefully read 1 Cor. ii. where St. Paul very
particularly erplains this matter.

CHAP.

VI.
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TEXT.
VI. 1 Children, obey your parents in the Lord: for this ia ri ht,
2 Honour thy father and mother, (which is the first commanfment
with promise)
3 That it may be well with thee, and thou mayest live long on the
earth.
4 And ye, fathers, provoke not your children to wrath : but bring
them up in the nurture and admonition of the Lord.
5 Servants, be obedient to them that are your masters, according to
the flesh, with fear and trembling, in singleness of your heart, as
unto Christ:
6 Not witheye-service,as
men-pleasers; but as the servantsof
Christ, doing the will of God from the heart ;
7 With good-will doing service, as to the Lord, and not to men :
8 Knowing that whatsoevergood thing any man doth,the name
shall he receive of the Lord, whether he be bond or free.

PARAPHRASE,

VI. 1 andletthe

wifereverence her husband.Children, obey your parents, performing it as required
thereunto by our Lord Jesus Christ; for this is right
2 and conformable to that command, Honour thy father and mother,(whichis the firstcommand with
3 promise) That it may be wellwiththee,
and thou
4 mayest be long-livedupon theearth.
And on the
other side, ye fathers, do not, by the austerity of
your carriage, despise and discontentyourchildren,
but bring them up, under such a method of discipline,
and give then1 such instruction, as is suitable to the
5 gospel. Ye that are bondmen,beobedient to those
who are your masters, according to the constitution
of human affairs, with great respect and subjection,
and with that sincerity of heart which should be
6 used t o Christ himself: hTot with serviceonly in
those outward actions, that come under their observation ; aiming at nomore but bhe pleasing of
men ; but, as the servants of Christ, doing what
7 God requires of you, from your very hearts; In this
with good-will paying your duty to the Lord, and
8 not unto men: Knowing that whatsoever good thing
any one doth to. another, he shall be considered and

rewarded €or it by God, whether he be bond or free.
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CHAP. VI.

TEXT.
9 And ye masters, do the same things unto them, forbearing threat-

ning : knowing that your Master also is in heaven, neither is
there respect of persons with him.
PARAPHRASE.

9 And ye masters, have the like regard and readiness
to do good to your bond-slaves, forbearing the roughness even of unnecessary menaces, knowing that even
you yourselves have a Master in heaven above, who
will call you, as well asthem, to animpartial account for your carriage one to another, for he is no
respecter of persons.

SECT. XI.
CHAP. VI. 10-20.
CONTENTS.

HE concludes this epistle, with a general exhortation
to them, to stand
firm against the temptations of the
devil, inthe exercise of Christian virtuesandgraces,
which he proposes to them, as so many pieces of chriscap-a-pee, and preserve
tianarmour fit toarmthem
them in the conflict.
TEXT.
10 Finally, my brethren, be strong in the Lord, and in the power

of his might.
11 Put on the whole armour of God, that ye may be able to stand
against the wiles of the devil.
12 For we wrestle not against flesh and blood, but against princi-

PARAPHRASE.

10 Finally, my brethren,
go on resolutelyin the profession of the gospel, in reliance upon that power,
and in the exercise of thatstrength,
which is
11 ready for your support, in Jesus Christ;Putting
be
on the whole armour of God, thatyemay
12 able to resistall theattacks of thedevil:For
our conflict is not barely with men, but with prin-

CHAP,VI.
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TEXT.
palities, against powers, against the rulers of the darkness of this
world, against spiritual wickedness in high places.
IS Wherefore, take unto you the whole armour of God, that ye
may be able to withstand in the evil day, and having done all,
to stand.
14 Stand therefore, having your loins girt about with truth, and
having on the breast-plate of righteousness ;
shod with the preparation of the gospel of
15 Andyourfeet
peace ;
16 Above all, taking the shield of faith, wherewith ye shall be able
to quench all the fiery darts of the wicked.
17 And take the helmet of salvation, and the sword of the sdrit.
which is the word of God :
18 Praying always with all prayer and supplication in the spirit, and

. -

PARAPHRASE.

cipalities, and with powers *, with the rulers of the
darkness, that is in men, in the present constitution
of the world, and the spiritual managers of the op13 position to the kingdom of God.Wherefore,
take
unto yourselves the whole armour of God, that you
may beable to make resistauce in the evilday,
when you shall be attacked, and, having acquitted
yourselves in every thing as you ought, to stand
14 and keep your ground : Stand fast, therefore, having
your loins girt with truth ; and having on the breast15 plate of righteousness; Andyourfeetshod with a
readiness to walk in the may of the gospel of peace,
16 which you have well studied and considered. Above
all taking the shield of faith, wherein YOU may receive, and so render ineffectual all the fiery darts of
17 the wicked one, i. e. the devil; Take also the hopes
of salvationfor an helmet ; and the sword of the
18 spirit, which is the word of God t : Praying, at all
seasons, with all prayer and supplication in the
NOTES.

principalities and powers” are put here, it is visible, for thoserevolted angels, which stood i n opposition to the kingdom of God.
17 t 111 this foregoing allegory, St. Paul providing armour for his chrislisn
soldier, to arm him at all points, there is no need curiously to explnin, wherein
the peculiar correspondence between those virtues and those pieces of armour
cousirted, it beingplainenough, what the apostle means, andwherewithhe
would have believers be armed for their warfare.
12

(6
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CHAP. VI.

TEXT.
watching thereunto, with all perseverance, and supplication, for
all saints:
19 And for me, that utterance may be given unto me, that I may
open my mouth boldly,to make known themystery of the
gospel :
20 For which I am an ambassador in bonds: that therein I may
speak boldly, as I ought to speak.

PARAPHRASE.

spirit, attendingandwatchinghereunto,withall
perseverance, and supplication, for allthesaints;
19 And for me, in particular, that I may, with freedom
and plainness of speech,preach the word, tothe
manifesting and laying open that part of the gospel,
that concerns the calling of the gentiles, which has
hitherto, as a mystery, lain concealed, and not been
40 a t allunderstood.
But I, asan ambassador, am
sent to make known to the world, and am now in
prison, upon that very account : but let your prayers
be, that, in the discharge of this my commission, I
may speak plainly andboldly, as an ambassador from
God ought to speak.

SECT. XII.
CHAP. VI. 21-24.
EPILOGUS.

TEXT.
21 But that ye also may know my affairs, and how I do, Tychicus,

a beloved brother and faithful minhter in the Lord, shall make

known to you all things.
PARAPHRASE.

21 Tychicus, a beloved brother, and faithfulminister
of the Lord, in thework of the gospel, shall acquaint

1
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TEXT.
22 Whom I have sent unto you for the same purpose, that ye might
know our affairs, and that he mightcomfort your hearts.
23 Peace be to the brethren, and love, with faith,from God the
Father, and the Lord JesusChrist.
24 Grace be with ail them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sin.
cerity.
Amen.
PARAPHRASE.

you how matters stand with me, and how I do, and
give you a particular account how all things stand
I havesent him, on purpose, to you, that
you might know the stateof our affairs, and that he
be tothe bre23 might comfort your hearts.Peace
thren, and love, withfaith, from God theFather,
24 and the Lord Jesus Christ. Grace be with all those
that love our Lord Jesus Christ with sincerity *.
22 here.

NOTE.
24 * 'E"h + 5 ~ p d a ," in sincerity," so our translation; the greek word
sip
nifies, " inincorruption."St.
Paul closes all his epistles,with thisbenediction, " grace be with you;" but this here i s so peculiar a way of expressing
himself, that it may give us some reason to inquire what thoughls suggested it.
I t has beeu remarked, more than once, that the main business of this epiatle is
that, which fills his mind, and guides his pen, in his whole discourse.
In this
t o the epheEians he sets forth the gospel, as a dispensaiion so much, in every
thing, superiour to the law ; that it was to debase, corrupt, and destroy the
gospel, to join circumcision and the observance of the law, as necessary to it.
Having writ this epistle to
thisend, he here in the
close,having the same
thought still upon his mind, pronounces favour OII all those that love the Lord
Jesus Christ in incorruption, i. e. without the mixing, or joiningany with him,
in the work of our salvation, that may render the
gospel uselea and ineffectunl.
F o r thus b e s a y , Gal. v. 0, " If ye be circumcised, Chrirt shall proRc you no'1 thing."
This 1submit to the consideration of the judicious reader.
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